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PROGRAM 
The South Carolina Co11f erence (I 785) 
June 7-11, 1971 
COLU,\fBIA COLLEGE 
College Place United ~lcthodist Church 
Columbia, South Carolina 
First Day-Monday Morning, June 7 
1rJ:fJIJ .\.'.Ii. H<:gi-trati<JII 
~lc:,:ti11g;, <Ji H<Jarcl,;, C,,1,1mi~,;i(l11-, and Committees as called. 
First Day-Monday Afternoon, June 7 
~:1J11 1i .. \J. l<J11itn·11rr: S(-~i1J11--C(Jllcgc J'lace United 1Iethoclist Church 
Tile Sac:ra1111·11t 1,i th<' L,,rd',; Supper and Memorial Service-
Jfr-h(Jp 1 'aul JI ardin, Jr., assi:;tc<l by the District Superinten-
dt11b ,,f tlH· S1,11tli Carnli11a Cunierrncc aml the Host .1:-'astor. 
Sn1J11JIJ---IJr,1'11,r C. C. ~c,rt1111 
-l:O<J 1'.~1. C(J11frrenre Sc·ssi(Jll-C(Jlt111Jl,ia College, Godbold Center 
Ca!t-11rlar Xu11i!Jn 1---i,qJurt oi the Board of the .:,linistry 
First Day-Monday Evening, June 7 
:::;<! 1'.'.11. C1i11fi:n·11c:c Sc -~ir,11-Culu111IJia C, ,lkge, Godlwlcl Center 
l<ull Call a11rl < Jrga11izatif>11 ni tlic Cu11fercnce 
J{q,(Jrt ui th!' Cc,111111ittl'e 011 lourtc,-ie~ and Intro<luctions 
\\'c:lc<,111<· tr, ti)(' C:c,11inl'11ce 
H,:!-p,,11:sc· -J\i;,li(Jp l'aul lfarcli11, Jr. 
J{en·pti,m <Ji th<' (']a",. into hill C()1111cctio11 
Fir~t Ha!l1,t i,,r <;c·11n;i] Cc,11inrnu Delegates 
:\drlrc·~~: "'I lrt'. Stat(' r,t the Untrch"-Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr . 
. \JIJIIJ!lll('(:IJJ(·Ji!S ,tllr! :\r!jc1\ll'llllll'II( 
Second Day-Tuesday Morning, June 8 
-:
111
, .\ . .\1. If< JI, Y U J\I ~I l ·\'I< JX :\\'I> ~ EIOIO.\"-COCU RITUAL~ 
S,·r:11,,r1: Th,· l,n·nt·111l l,w .\lk,· 
Lit11r1 .. d~ts: 'Iii!' l<(•\'(•rem:rl lames· Griiiith 
'I lH· l<n·(•rend IJ;l\\'lcy Lynn 
·,:
111
1 .\ • .\1. CiJt1i1·r('r1c(· S(·-"i1111--- C11lllJ11liia CollC'ge, Godbold Center 
('r111i,·n·11c:,: Bu,ill('-:,; 
> ~; .\ .. \!. 
:· 1,1, .\..\!. 
: 2 :;IJ I' . .\I. 
Tli!• S1·rn11d Ball,,t jc,r (;,.11cral Conference Delegates 
l<1·rc· .. ~ 
< ·ri11fc:n·11c:1· H11"i111·s,-
_\11111,t11Jt·1·111t11ts and :\dj(Jurn111c11t 
Second Day-Tuesday Afternoon, June 8 
( ·,,11i<-n·11,:1· S('~sir,11-Columl,ia Cnllege, Godbold Center 
l<c·rng11itir111 r,i I< direr! ;\[ inistcrs 
C1,11f1·n·11cc: H11.o;i11ess 
:\ 11 nr ,i111c:1·111 tn t- and Adjournment 
Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 8 
(r,11inr·11cc'. Sr·:-:-,i,,11--Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Cri11f C'ru11•,. H11si11c:ss 
,\1111c11111cc'.11H:11ts and Arljournment 




























Third Day-Wednesday Morning, June 9 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMO~-New United ~Iethodi,• 
Church Ritual- ·· 
Sermon: The Reverend Delos Corderman 
Liturgists: The Reverend Jim Freeman 
The Renrend \\'right Turbeville 
Conference Session-Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Conference Business 
Order of the Day-The 1ferger of the South Carolina Conference 
(1785) and the South Carolina Conference (1866) 
Recess 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Third Day-Wednesday Afternoon, June 9 
Conference Session-Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Third Day-Wednesday Evening, June 9 
Conference Session-Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Conference Business 
Announcements and Adjournment 
Fourth Day-Thursday Morning, June 10 
HOLY CO~DIUXION AND SERMON-St. ~!ark's Ritual 
Sermon: The Re\·erend Don Bundv 
Liturgists: The Reverend Jim Freeman 
Conference Session-Columbia College. Godbold Center 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 




Fourth Day-Thursday Afternoon, June 10 
Conference Session-Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Conference Business 
1\Ieeting of the Historical Society of the South Carolina Confere:::: 
-The 
0
Rcnrend Thomas Kemmerlin. President, presiding. -
Address: "The Black 1fan in 1Iethodism" -The Re,·erend t· 
Bundy Bynum, Jr., Minister, St. 1fark United ~[et\J,,,::': 
Church, Charleston 
Announcements and . .\cljournment 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 10 
Conference Session-College Place t:'nited 1Iethoclist Church . 
The Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders-l~ishop I\: 
Hardin, Jr., and Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey 
Ordination Sermon: Doctor \Yilson 0. \Veldon, Eclitur, The Upper 
Room. 
Fifth Day-Friday Morning, June 11 . 
HOLY CO~DIUNIO~ AND SER~ION-The Brief Form Ri::::,. 
Ministers: The Reverend James Adams 
The Reverend John Preer 
Liturgists: The Reverend Teel Brazil 
The Reverend Harry Chandler 
ti 
Conference Session, Columbia College, Godbold Center 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
Report ?f the C?mmittee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Concludmg Con1erence Business 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appointments 
Adjournment-Sine Die. 
LUNCHEON AND DINNER MEETINGS 
Wednesday, June 9 
l :00 P.~1. The Laymen's Luncheon 
j:00 I'.~L TTlhe DEuke Al~1mni ~in'.1er, Humphries Hall, Columbia College 
5::'.0 P.~f. 1e mory .,lumm Dmner Epworth Cl11'ld. ·- H ' 1 en::- ome 
Thursday, June 10 
;1:00 .-\.~I.-12:30 P.l\I. Drop-In for :\lin'st _, \\ .... 
-The President's Home 13.;0 C;I bn._e~Can11d Lay ~!embers' \Yives •,) 'IJ p ::.r ).f. . ' .. . - um la O cge Drt\'(' 
,. " .. . • misters \\ l\'CS Luncheon-D . I n· . ~ Campus ame mmg Hall, Columbia College 
j:00 P.~r. "The Full Circle"-Tuesdav \V d d 
Hall. Sponsored by the Co11f~re11ie ci a~·-1 and '-_Thursda_.r-;--Asbury 
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Barney Fowler '68 
:Mrs. E. 1L Crawford '6S 
James 11. Culpepper '70 
Floyd Hill 'il 
Rhett Jackson '64 
La Fon LeGette '70 
Address: 
16 vVonderwoocl Dr. 
Greem·illc 2%ll7 





4S48 Landrum Dri1·c 
Columbia :Z\1:l111:, 
Latta :2056;j 
Larry A. Jen kins '68 
Reuben Marlowe '64 Dwight Patterson, Jr. 'i0 ~{:i\'I \Vhit1H'Y J\,qd Spartanbtir~ 2n:;03 
Ernest Reeves '71 Hampton Strn·t 
Kingstree :!\1;,.ii"\ John V. ~furray '68 
James H. Nates, Jr. '64 
Gene Norris '71 
Donald Sanders '71 Easlcv 2%-10 
Mrs. Harold Timmerman 1002 Fairficl,l :he. 
'68 ~o .. -\ugu~t:l :!\iSH 
W. C. Reid '68 Howard Tucker '7 l Ganch- Dri\'C Hai-t~,·ilk ::n:.:iO 
Joe H. Sowell '6() 
Harry Stullenbarger '6() 
James F. Trammell '64 
Murray Yarborough '71 
Lewis Turner 'GS Denmark :2\lO l:2 
Chairman Christian Citizenship Confcrc11l'\.' C,).1.Y.F. 
Student ~ominated by U.»l.S.»L 
Secretary Christian Social Relations Conference 
\V. S. C. S. 
Ex-Officio: 
District Directors of Christian Social Concerns 
Any Members of General or Jurisdictional Boards living within Conference 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Claude R. Harper, Chairman 
E. Don Herd, Vice Chairman 
M. Eugene 11 ulliken, Secretary 
R. N. DuBose, Executive Committeeman 
Betty Bruner, Executive Committeeman 
Clerical: Lay: 
G. Bryan Carroll '68 H. Elliott Batson '6S 
W. K. Coble 'GS Betty Bruner '68 
R. N. Dubose '65 James P. Creel '68 
George D. Fields, Jr. '68 T. W. Edwards '68 
10 
Address: 
1 Club Road 
Greenville 20G00 
3407 Devine St. 
Columbia :~9205 
Pinckney Ave. 
Myrtle Beach 205ii 
544 Poplar St. 
Spartanburg 29302 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
,lames H. Freeman '69 
C. R. Harper '68 
~L Eugene Mulliken '65 
_!. Leon X ewton '70 
_lohn L. Sandlin '68 
_'c,hn :-I. Stapleton '68 
-:·. Reginald Thackston 
'6S 
:\I. R. Gravely '68 
E. Don Herd '68 
John D. 1IcLaurin '70 
Charles E. Palmer ,68 
~frs. J. L. Parish '69 
).frs. E. L. Rice 'Gs 
\V. T. Ross 'GS 
Eston Smoaks '6S 
Ex-?_f ficio and Other Representatives: 
E. ).fain St. 
Lake City 29560 
304 \V. Durst Ave. 
Greenwood 29646 
Bethune 29009 




20-1 Riggs A ,•p. 
Clemson 29li:lJ 
1586 Clarendon Place 
Rock Hill 2!!7:IO 
321 Raysor NW 
Orangeburg 29115 
l hrel representatives of the Conf M 
1/l'sident o~ the Conference 1rey~eF · Y. F. including 
~epresentative of Older Youth C . ·1 
, Lle_ctcd ~L Y. F. representative ounc1 
:--tatc c>t Reg10nal Student Or . . 
Pre-irlcnt of Conference Yo gar1zJt1°n representatiYe 
11 
:\dditil1nal ).fembers nomina~1;J an _u. t F~Ilowship 
the Board :; time 111 numbers as deemed advisable by 
, ~- .. . BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
.. 0. l,1111.lln, Sr., Chairman 
'J. D. Farr, Vice Chairman 
:. JI, Taylor, Secretary 
Clerical: 
:. R. Bradham, Jr. '68 
',\', D. Farr '64 
i: .. \. Fo\\'lcr, Jr. '68 
.'. 0. Gilliam, Sr. '64 
.·. R. Jones 'liS 
~. p . 
.\uy ryor (i8 
::. King Scoggins '64 
Roy :-I. Stockman '68 
!{ S. Suggs '71 
·:oigt 0. Taylor '64 
\'eedham \\.illiamson '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Thurman Anderson '64 
John C. Black '69 
Harry Findley '68 
Robert Harris '68 
J • C. Mixon, Jr. '68 
\V. C. Pearcv '68 
\Yinston Petit '64 
B. F. Poole '68 
Hugh Proctor '64 
E. Bruce Shuler '64 
A. 11. Taylor '64 
The n; tr' t S · . · ,~ ic upermtendents 
C?n!~·ru1ce Secretary or Director of 
DHnct ~, t . Evangelism 
Address: 
Conway 29526 
4 Ridgeway Dr. 
Green ville 29607 
411 Shannon vVay 
Anderson 29621 
Barn\\'cll 2981:~ 
P. 0. Box 5:!2 
Sumter 29150 
\\' alterboro 294-88 





Rock Hill 2!1730 
3125 Duncan St. 
Columbia 29205 
..· ~ ccre anes of Evangelism 
~f1~;1]~.'.~~1irman of District ~ommittees on Evangelism 
I a 
. ,·,. ~ of General or J unsdictional Boards in the 
- ' r)ma · d Conference 
L · 11 nommate by Conference W s c s 
ay111a11 nominated by Conference of Lait~ . . . 
■ 
J LJ-L 
I -[:_J L 
□ L 
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Representative of: 
Conierence l,7• ).1. Y. F. 
Any other organization that Conference desires 
BOARD OF HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
Ben B. Barnes, Chairman 
John \\'. \\'illiams, Vice Chairman 
Ernest ).f. Heape, Secretary-Treasurer 
Clerical: 
Ben B. Barnes 'G-l 
George P. Bush 'G-l 
Roy Butler '71 
Robert ).1. Carlisle '6S 
H. M. Cox 'i0 
Erne~t ).1. Heape '68 
Charle~ Kirkley '6-l 
E. Don 1frKinney '70 
John \V. Robison '68 
J. G. Stroud '68 
John D. \Villiams '6-l 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Charles Boone '70 
R. H. Collins 'GS 
).!rs. George COYington 
'6-! 
Paul De Loache '64 
Harris A. DuBnis 'tiS 
L. L. Lewis '70 
J. Sidney ).[cXeil 'GS 
Claude Powell '70 
\V. Cantey Sprott '70 
).f rs. Robert E. \\'arner 
'70 
).[rs. l'aul \\'hitaker, Jr. 
'70 
Address: 
1007 Se\·en Springs Rd. 
Spartanburg :2\1::11'! 
Rt. 3, Lancast,-r :211-:-·:o 
NN\\'ay 2911:: 
Saluda 2D 1 ::.-; 
515 \\'. Coleman 11 I 1·,l. 
).! t. Pleasant ::!11 li4 
Rt. 3, LrcsYillc ·!\111711 
Ninety Six :2!Hii",1i 
Rt. 1, Lyman 29:)Gj 
Summerton :!!I 1-1~ 
R.F.D., Ninety Six 
:!D(i(i(j 
P. 0. Box ~ll:!, Ba111bt:r~ 
:~\JOO:: 
Allan R. Broome, Executive Director of Epworth Children's HonlL· 
Ted R. ).f orton, Admini~trator of The Methodist Home, Grecnwuod 
Cellis L. Woodard, Administrator of the :Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Any Member of General Board within the Conference 
BOARD OF THE LAITY 
Conference Officers and Program Directors 
Con£ erence Lay Leader: 
Harry R. Kent, P. 0. Box 932, Charleston, S. C. 2()402 
Associate Con£ erence Lay Leaders: 
Lay Life and Work 
I. E. Lau~rnan, P. 0. Box GfJl, Beaufort, S. C. 29903 
Stewardship & Finance 
Duugla~ .\. Broome, 211:1 Dalloz Rd., Columbia, S. C. 29204 
At Large 
\\'. Judson Ready, 1-120 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Secretary-Treasurer: 
\\'. J 11dso11 Ready, 1-120 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Program Directors: 
United Methodist Men 
\\'m. G. Smith, 3:2li Audubon Cir., Belvedere, S. C. 29841 
Certified Lay Speaking 






A. ).[. ).(oseley, Rt. 2, Box 177, Gilbert, S. C. 29054 St. Dept. Ed. . 75S-22j,1 
Stewardship Education 
Harry P. Irwin, Jr., Rt. 6, Belle Meade, Greenwood 29646 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO:-J'FERENCE JOuR:\" . .\L 
Ev~ry M~~ber Commitment 
I,. I .. ( ,rigsby, Jr., Rt. 2, Dox -l''0 Col . 
Wills and Special Gifts · ·· ' um bia, S. C. 2921 o 
{ li;1rk, I'. ).!c]tmkin P. 0 Box ,..,3,) ' · .. • ~ ... , Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
Program Counselor: 
I( I· !t"tclll'r Carter 1-120 I ad St . . 
' A Y , reet, Columbia, S. C. :!9:!0l 
W S C S P 
'd Representatives from Other Groups 
• • . . res1 ent: 
\I · \\'. l<o\' Parker Pt ,, I3 ., . . 
U M 
v F p · 'd ' '- · "• ox -2-l, Abbcnlle '.!%20 
• •'·. res1ent· 
('l1lll'k ~tockes, 135 R'l S '-1 ey t., Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Program Council ·· ~ 
Age Lc.:vcl Directors: 
Childrrn 
( l1:11 l,·, L. Dunn 14'>0 L d S 
Youth , .• a Y treet, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
.1"· 1 1,li \V. Alley 1420 L· d, S Adult ' a > treet, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
J:. 1:. Brown, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Anderson 





J. I h11 \Vinchester, P. o B 
Ch 
. ox 302 
arleston Liberty 29657 
Cl
ll.b·11.1i- .\. DuBois, P. 0. Box 711 
o um 1a 
J. \\ 11 1. :.f artin, Drawer Q 
Greenville 
Mt. Pleasant 29-164 
··-·-· ····-···-·-·-·········--· Columbia 20202 
(;111tl1,11 E \Vood 41':I': L . 
Green woo cl · ' ui) ongview Terrace -···-···---·--··-·-----··••····· Greenville :~9605 
\\ '.II .\, (;;miner, r. 0. Box 15 
Hartsville ' -- ······-- ·····-······--··---·-········--·--· Ninety Six 29666 
_l:il,_i i:. \Vabon, mos Forest Drive 
Lake City - --·· --·----··---····-····-········----· ----- Camden 2G020 
M 
_l!,d,nt fJ. Green, 607 Ash Street 
anon -·-···-··--··-···--·-·-····· Georgetown 29-l-!O 
0 
·1· < ·. 1 r ipp, 3::no Liberty Street .. -·· 
rangeburg -- ·····-·········-·-····-·-·--···· --- Loris 29;369 
Rol~\11\\. Hand, Jr., :i21 Carlisle Street ·- -.. ·-•-·······-··-----·----·· Bamberg 20003 
lf:111_1 \l. Dalton, ClG:3 GI 1· 1 Spa t b e1H .l e Drive ______ . R ran urg ·-·-·------------------.. ock Hill 29730 
\\'illi:irn .1. Burroughs, 608 Poplar Street ·- -····---················· Spartanburg 29302 
Anderson 
District Superintendents 
J,'I .,, I 
-"l'II a\' nr P O B 
Ch 
· , · · ox 1057 . 
arleston Anderson 29621 
(; 1·•'i'.'r· \V. \Vhitaker J 
Columbia ' r., P, O. Box 3505 -- ---· - · ··············- Charleston 20407 
lla1ii! \\'. Reese, Jr., 1420 Lady Street 
Greenville ---- ·- ··- ·- ................... Columbia 29201 
l.l'\'\' l!11grrs (i 18 E \ixr • G · ·, > ◄ • v ashmgton St S · reenwood · mte K ··········------·· Greenville 29601 
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Hart;i~!ey B. Lynn, 129 Holly Drive ------------------------------------------ Hartsville ~\15;i0 
I ■ 
Lake City _________ Lake City ~9;iGO J ocl E. Cannon, P. 0. Box 57 ------
Marion 86 ·------------ Marion 29571 Charles Polk, P. 0. Box 3 -----------------------
Orangeburg __________________________ Orangeburg 2\ll!j 
T. c. Shuler, r. 0. Box 303 ---------·----------------
Rock Hill c· 1 Rock Ilill 2Gi30 Thurmon H. Vickery, 1139 Evergreen ire e ---·---·----------------
Spartanbur~ 11 . J 1390_A Fernwood Road __________ Spartanhmg 20302 :\. 1IcKay Bra) 1am, r., ~ 
Associate District Lay Leaders on Lay Life and Work 
Anderson . R t 1 -----------------·----···- -----·· Pelzer 29liu\J J ocl C. :\dkms, ou e --- -----·--· ----- ----------------
Charleston p . 3 ·d ot. Po<-tmaster -------------------------------------- Walterboro 204SS B. George nee, 1 ., , 0 -
C 1 b' Aiken 2\lSOl o um ta L B I tt 1120 Parsons Lane ---------------------------·--------Harry . un e e, 
Greenv_ill_~ Box 46 --·----------------------------- Simpsomille 29GSJ \\"illiam L. Rogers, Route 1, 
Greenwood ________________ Belvedere :!%41 
Edwin E. Farmer, 201 Rosemary St. -----------------------
Hartsville ______________________________ Su 111 tc r 291 j!J 
.I nhn Baxter, 10i Snowden St. -----···------------------
r l I 
'I, 
_____________ New Zion ~\Jill Lake City \\·. l~urti~ Gibbons, P. 0. Box 28 ---------------------
Marion 
O 
____ Con\\'ay 29j26 
T. \ \ ·. _.\ 11 de rs o 11, Sr., P · · BO x 6 8 0 ---· -----------------------------------· 
Orangeburg _______ Orangeburg 20Jlj 
Bill Bradley, Methodist Home -----------------------·----
Rock Hill Great Falls 2\l()j.i 
Lrn-rc-ncc E. Stroud, Route 1 ----------------------------------- ·-----·------
Spartanburg ----------------·--·--------- --Claude Owens, Route 1 -- -- ----------------
Associate District Lay Leaders on Stewardship and Finance 
Anderson '1 11 "811 Liberty· Road -----·- . --J amc:- 0. l\ alcen, 0 Anderson 2\162l 
Charleston Charle~ton 29-ioi T. :.\I. lkll. J;"jl Tradd Street -· ------------·- ·-----------------------------
Columbia Columbia 2920.i 
~ cd Threatt, 4S1 ~ Deyereaux Road -------------·-------------------------
■ 
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Rock Hill 
1".otJert M. l\Iobley, Sr., 808 Chesterfield Ave. _____________________ Lancaster 29720 
Spartanburg 
Richard F. Murphy, 365 Lake Forest Dr. ________________________ Spartanburg 29301 
BOARD OF THE MINISTRY 
Gcor,L:l' S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman 
T . .\. llrittain, Vice Chairman 
Richard Blocker, Secretary 
J. Ben Cunningham, Treasurer 
· Quay Adams 'ns 
l{ichard Blocker 'G4 
T. N. Brittain '69 
Donald L. Burnett '69 
l{alph Cannon 'GS 
F. T. Cunningham 'GS 
/. Ben Cunningham 'GS 
Peden Gene Curry 'il 
George S. Duffie, Sr. '68 
\\'. L. Elkin '68 
C. S. Floyd '68 
I \·erson Graham, Jr. 'GS 
James Grigsby 'Gs 
Ray P. Hook '64 
T. E. Jones 'GS 
\V. Robert :.\[ orris '68 
George C. Owens '68 
Richard Seip;nious 'GS 
\Valter J. Smoak '<is 
\V. C. Stackhouse '6S 
Teel H. \\'alter '68 
George B. Wilsnn '64 
:sf. B. H uclnall, Chairman 
BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Tom F. EYatt, Jr., Vice Chairman 
:.frs. J. H. Martin, Secretary 
\\'. Han l'Y Floyd, Chairman, Church Extension 
Clerical: Lay: 
R,,!Jcrt D:l\·enport '64 
Tc1m F. [yatt '68 
Hc,yt Graham '68 
Jf. B. Hudnall 'G4 
\\' .. \. Kinnett '68 
B. E. Locklair, Jr. 'GS 
Thomas G. Rogers '70 
\\"ondrow Smith '68 
Jack Cannon 'i0 
\\T alter L. Cottingham 
'G4 
Morris J. Crump '6S 
Mrs. J. H. Martin 'GS 
J. C. McDuffie '6S 
James R. Mitchell '70 
T. C. Moss '68 
).f rs. John \V. Ordn '70 
Address: 
1L3 Hillbrook Dr. 
Spartanburg 29302 
6 Hathaway Ct. 
Greem·ille 2%0!1 
JOJO S. Harper 
Laurens 293fi0 
P. 0. Box 6i 
Newberry 29108 
Box 102, Sumter 29150 
Lec,;,·ille 290i0 
Rt. 1, Cameron 29030 
15 Tohnson Rd. 
1~eorge Strait 'i0 
B G. \\"adclell 'GS 
Charleston 2!1407 
Mrs. John M. Parham '70 Latta ~9565 
Lawrence E. Stroud '64 Rt. l, Great Falls 
\ill1e, H. Williams '68 Mrs. F. \\'. Thomas '70 
Five Members at Large: 
Clerical: 
\\'. Harrry Floyd '68 
Lay: 
1frs. W. vV. Hull '68 
R,,hert E. James '68 Joe King '70 
Representatives of: 
Harold Liebenrood '70 
Conf ere nee Board of Education 
Conference Methodist Youth Fe11owship 
State or Regional Student Organization 
290;i:i 
Live Oak St. 
Kingstree 29556 
Address: 
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Ex-Officio: 
Chairman of Christian Outreach 
Conference District },lissionary Secretaries 
Conference Lav Leader 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism 
President and Secretary of Missionary Education of Conference W. S. C. S 
Chairman fli Committee on To\\'n and Countn \\'ork · 
Chairman r,i Committee on t;rban \\' ork -
Chairman Commission on Minimum Salarv 
. .\ny member oi General Doarcl residing ,vithin the Conference 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
C. L. \ \' oodard, Chairman 
Thad Herbert, \'ice Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw. Secretary 
C. J. Lupo. Jr., Chairman Investment Committee 
Clerical: 
Terms expire 1972: 
James Alewine 
L. D. Dolt 
Delos D. Corderman 
C. L. \V oodard 
Terms expire 1976: 
Porter Anderson, Jr. 
Bryan Crenshaw 
E. \\'. Hardin 
Thumas Kemmerlin 
James E. Kinard 
Denver S. Lee 
Lav: 
\\'yatt Durham 
},f al }.fcKibben 
George Seaborn 
Stanley \Valker 





John R. Terry 
Ex-Officio: 




100:~ Ponderosa Dr. 
Aiken 29S01 
321 Vernon St. 
Charleston 2\IW:l 
3907 Onrcrcck Rd. 
Columbia 2i1::01i 
Latta 2!15G5 
Box 32, Easky :2\l(i-lO 
922 Russell SE 
Orangeburg ~!ll 1:i 
P. 0. Box -!~~, 
Laurens :!\1:',1iO 
205 Vine St. 
Gaffney 2i1:•,-10 
State Park Rt!. 
Greenville 2!lli00 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
J. Chad DaYis. Acting Chairman 
\V. \V. },fc::,,Jeill, Secretary 
Clerical: 
John E. Bryant '6g 
Don R. Dundy '68 
Richard S. Covington '68 
J. Chad DaYis ·ns 
James Ellis Grifieth '71 
},f. C. Hendrix 'fi" 
\V. \V. ),fcXeill '68 
Lay: 
Douglas Etheridge '68 
John Frank '68 
\V. Perry Gill '68 
Bennett Gunter '68 
Joel Hand, Jr. '68 
Ralph E. Hicks '68 
Gilbert Hogan 
Address: 
l!B Fair Haven Dr. 
Taylors 2\lf,87 
1 :!O Sanders St. 
Darlingto1; :::L·,:12 
Ridgeland :2'.l\1:;1; 
Rt. 1. Lanca- 1c-r :!\17~0 
Bamberg 2Dnn:: 
507 :\llcnby l~d. 
Anderson :~'.lli::1 
622 De,·ine St. 
Columbia 2\;·•o\l 
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\\ Grady Newman ,68 
f lc,nah: S. Stan ton '68 
\\'. H. Xicholson, Jr. ,68 
\\'a11acc Storey ,68 




Rt. 3, Florence ::n 501 
181 Snow Hill D 
C. 0 . .Stokes '68 
·1· R Cecil \Yard '68 
. \t,L·i11ald Thackston '68 C E · • \\.ilson '68 
Ex-Officio: 
_.\,,_1· member of General C ommission 
C 
r. 
onwa\' •>()"•)(' - -.. ,_) 
COMMISSION ON 
Hcnr~ :.\f. Thomson Cl . _ ENLISTMENT 
\\
. . . , , 1an man 
. l,rnc I· uller Vice 1 • 
]
. , • -c 1a1rman 
·. Bun"_,· Bvnum 1· i· S . , . · · ·• cc1 ctan--1 
-\1 1 ill'rson v· t • · rcasurcr ·c1; .. ,.1l:.to DJS_ ric_t: Franklin Buie 
.•:1. :-_ 11 1:-trict: F B 
C, ,1•.n11li1a Di:-trict. R 1· un_dy Bynum J Grel'm·illc Distri 't .. Ho icrt ]·,. James ' r. 
(
•. L • arr\' p 'I 
iJ l r·myoocl District. p ( \, .\ ays 
Han~,·illc District .. R _,ahr )CC 0. Parsons 
I . 1. , .. t n· · 1c ard H(,p ~.tr.e u Y istrict · H per 
:.\brinn District: (ack o,,?rd S. \ Vaci dell 
Ora1welJtlrg D' t ~ atts '' is net· H 
Ruck Hill District: Ho ,cnry_ M. Thomson 
Spartanburg District. D} t G1 aham 
· ouglas A B 1· 
Representatives: · ow mg 
Board of Chri~tian S . 
Board of v l ·, . ~ ocial Concerns 
rA ucat1011 
Board of Fnngelis 
Board nf I-Ie;tltfi an:l\v . . . . 
Board of the Laitv elfa1 c ~f1111stnes 
Board ot Missions 
:\ JJcaconess 
One Youth 
Chairman of , 1 ... · 
C 
. . .1 b~tnnan· 
hnst1an Service . Education of the Conference \:Vomen's Soci~,tv. r:q$.· 
" E COMMISSION ON I 
.ii. • Derrick Cl · NSURANCE 
,· 
1 
B , 1airman ,ar ,·crs ,~· C . T_d R. . , . ice hairman 
.t \, .\Iorton, Secretary 
Clerical: 
:r:ne Couch '71 
"E ·· • Derrick •5~ .. :-i 
>.I'! Graham, Jr. ,69 
= Don .\IcKinney '68 
'
1 R. >.f orton '65 
Lay: 
Douglas Broome '68 
Carl Byers '65 
R. \V. Downs '71 
Furman 1fcEachern '71 
:_'i:1ael Watson CChO~MISSION ON MINIMUM 
.. ,\ Gra . r'· airman 
11: R 
1 
': es, \ ice Chairman 
' · \O Ji son, Secretary 
::encal: 
:::,rge R. Cooper '68 
Lay: 
Tony Anthony '71 
Address: 
2113 Dalloz Rd. 
Columbia 2fl:20-! 
Easley 2!l6-rn 
416 Riverside Dr 
Greenville 29605 




6053 Cedar Ridge Rd 
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R. C. Faulkner '68 
C. A. Graves '68 
J. W. Robison '64 
C. D. Williams '68 
W. \V. Bruner '68 
Lachlan L. Hyatt 'Gg 
Michael \Vatson '6-! 
E. C. \Vhitten 'GS 
Kenneth Young 'GS 
1301 Heathenrn(,d 
Columbia 2!1·:(1.-, 
300 E. Park Drive 
Spartanburg :2:1::0~ 
Bamberg :!\l!10:: 
Box 218, \\'a!blb 
29691 
Route 5, FL1rc~t Hills 
Gree11wn0d :!!+ti 11, 
Representatives: 
Board of Mission-George E. Strait, Box 81, Johnston 2as:::2 
Board of Laity-Harry R. Kent, Box \l32, Charleston 29402 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Barbee 0. Parson:-, Chairman 
\\T. G. Newman, Vice Chairman 
Marion Peavey, Secretary 
Clerical: 
James S. Barrett 'GS 
Edgar Fowler, Jr. 'GS 
Ted R. 1forton '68 
Gene Mullikin 'H-l 
\V. G. Newman 'GS 
Barbee Parsons 'GS 
C 0. Pittman '70 
John L. Sandlin '6S 
F. Oscar Smith '68 
Murray Yarborough '68 
John ~1. Younginer, Jr. 68 
Lay: 
\Villiam Bradley 'GS 
Cleatus Brazzell '6-! 
J ames Covington 'GS 
George Crutchfield 'GS 
Fletcher Ferguson 'G-! 
Vernon Foster 'G4 
Edwin 11. Hadley 'GS 
James 11cElveen '68 
Marion Peany '6S 
\Veslev Voigt '6S 
Address: 
l\'Iethodist Home 
Orangeburg :2!11 l ;j 
Easley 2!1fi40 
\\'IS Tele\·i~ion, T Ill 
Bull St., Cllla. :2\l:;Ol 
U. S. C., Cola. :2'.1::0~ 
Abbeville :2on:211 
195 Collerre Dri._ t' 
Spartanbnrg ::\l:lil?, 
Epworth Chilclrcn·~ H,,me 








COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
J. Carlisle Smiley, Chairman 
R. :\f arklcy Dennis, Vice Chairman 
J. A. :Merchant, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
S. l\L Atkinson '68 Clifford Cormell '6-! 
E. Paul 11 c Whirter '68 
J. A. Merchant '68 
H. R. Reynolds '68 
J. Carlisle Smiley '66 
R. Markley Dennis '6-! 
J ohn H. Hardin '69 
Robert R. Odom '68 
Vv. I. Spencer '68 




Moncks Corner '.~9-1:Gl 
P. 0. Box 751 
Rock Hill :2:17:;ii 
Dunes Cow 
Myrtle Beach 295ii 
407 Jennings ,'\\'e. 
Greenwood 29646 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRXAL 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Thom C. Jones, Chairman 
~frs. Da\'id S. Byrnside, Jr., Vice Chairman 
_I. Risher Brabham, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
DaYis Billberry '68 :'.\frs. Otis Bragdon '68 
_). Risher Brabham '68 
Address: 
Rt. 4, Box HO 
Georgetown 29440 
69Lj Brookfield Rd. 
Columbia 29206 
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Ted Brazil '68 
_I. Dan Clark '68 
\\·alkcr Breland '68 
:'.\frs. David S. Bvrnside 
Jr., '65 " ' 
Greer :\f emorial Churc· 
Greer 2!JG.j 1 
D. R. Dickerson, Jr. '68 
Harry Goewey '68 
F. S. Ja1nes '70 
Th,1m C. Jones '64 
Charle.- :-f oore '70 
::Jarid SpiYey '70 
\,11Jl :\f. \\'illiams '68 
Ex-Officio: 
:'.\frs. Fletcher \V. 
Fergmon 'GS 
\\'ayne Fields '71 
\\'. C. Herbert '64 
:'.\Ian·in L. Judy '68 
\\'alter X. Taylor '68 
:'.\f rs. Tim Thomas '6S 
Paul \\'hitaker, Jr. '<i8 
:'.\frs. J .. -\. \\'hite '68 
AbbeYillc 2!l620 
P. 0. Box 2;;:i 
Lanca~ter 2!)720 
211 Beechwood Dr. 
Spartanburg 2!)30:! 
2L'i Calhoun St. 
Charlc~ton 2D-101 




208 St. Ln Circle 
Easley 29640 
f ll!lh\r c,eneral Commission. 011 ,,-~rship-Eugene (. Holmes 
·-· l . .\.\I 0::\BI Representat1vc-:\f 1ss Mary Elizabeth Avinger 
C. Committees 
Clerical: 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
C. \\'. Brockwell, Sr. '64 
E. \\'. 1-f ardin 'G4 
D. H. Ha\\'kins '64 
_i. Carlisle Smiley '64 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
J. :\f cBride Crout '64 
T. C. :'.\foss 'G-1 





31 .j :\fcDonald Ave. 
Greem·ille 2%09 




':hn L. Sandlin 
'.,.\\'right Spears 
ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Lay·. A ddress: 
Frank Lineburaer 
furmau :'.\fcEachern 
Route 3, Box 282 
Columbia 2!l206 
::oo Gen-ai-; Street 
Columbia 2n201 
\' 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
· ernon Bauer 
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COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Kenneth DaYis 
Garness Sulfa·an 
Robert Ye H r::,rn 




E. \\' annamaker Hardin 
Adlai Holler 
Harn- Kent 
Ray ).f a1 hews 
COMMITTEE ON FUND OF RECONCILIATION 
J. Carlisle HoU~r, Cl;_airman 




J. C.di;;k Holkr 
lln. Di..-ight Patterson 
5;,cr.cer :\I. Rice 
Address: 
Gl:20 Lake:-elwre D··. 
Cuiumbia ::'.1:! 111 1 
701 ~lain Str1·,·t 
Laurens ::\1::G11 
H:20 Lady Street 
Columbia :!'.1:2:11 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION 
Members: 
B. S. Drennan '66 
Chairman 
Carl X. Harris ·,i;, 
\V. J. Snwak '6-1 
F. Barney Fov.-Ier '70 
John \\". Rr,1,i;;,-,n ·:u 
Reserves: 
c. J. Lur•o. Jr. 'ti-1 
L,:.cyr,; X ,-,.vt,-Jn '63 
H. S. ~cwg-'- '6+ 
r;.:::,: F. C.·,uch ·-;-o 
. COMMITTEE ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Carl X. Harri;;. Chairman 
C. L. l'llolt. 5;ecretary and Trc<15urer 
Clerical: 
J. Chad DaYi" 'r.-1 
Enoch Finklea "lj-. 
Carl X. Harris '64 
Gene Xorris ·G-1 
C. L Poole 'GS 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Ed Chaiiin ·,;s 
Richard llurphy 'r,~ 
E\"erett Spell '6S 
_-'\Han R. Broome, Conf~rence Secr~ta::: 
Theus \\'. Rogers, Comerence Stattstic1an 
Address: 
Index-Journal 
Greenwood :!\H', !,; 
Deceaserl 
::u; Lake Furc,t Ur. 
S 1 .q,• r19 partan rnri-( -·· , -~ 
n-1 Chadwick Dr. 
Charle~ton ::•.,4u: 
COMMITTEE ON LAY WORKERS 
Spencer ~1. Rici::, Chairman 
Clerical: Lay: 
Iverson Graham I Board lli~s Betty Bruner 
of ~1 in is try) 
Henry Thompson _ _ Ernest Carnes 
(Church Occupatmn") 
Address: 
Shandon l". ).L O:.:·, 
3407 DeYine St. 
Columbia :!\:'.~' '.i 
87? Pineforest Dr, 
Columbia 29210 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Geor_::;e Strait (Board oi :\Irs. Theoclor0 J. Ledeen 
:if is-ions) 
L. L. Le\\"is (Board of 
H ea Ith & \\"elfare 
:\Iini-;tries) 
John B. :\Iaxey 
Spencer :\L Rice 




921 Brantlc,· St. 
Columbia 2!l210 
l-!20 La<h· Street 
Colum)jia 2~1:?01 
21 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE MERGER COMMITTEE 
L Roy C. ::\foore, Chairman-20\J :-.lcl vcr Street, Cheraw, S. C. 2\J5:20 
·
1 Dari,l H. :\[cLeod-Box 391, Florence, S. C. 2fl501 
; C. f.,-r;rande :\Ioody, J r.-J 0-! Amherst DriH, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood:, 
'· \_:_ :2%-ffi 
.f. :.fr,. Rny Parker-Route 3, Box :~:!-!, Abbeville, S. C. 2%20 
.,. E',,:'. Taylor-P. 0. Box 10;'i7, Ander~on, S. C. 2\Jfi:21 
-i Ha:·:·s. R. Kent-P. 0. Box u:i2, Charleston, S. C. 2fl40:~ 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO STUDY MINIMUM SALARIES 
1 ministers now receiving minimum salary 
R,·· .. Theron Fe,v, 30:3 Lanham Street, Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Rr:·.-. fhvight :\I ims, Elgin, S. C. 2\J045 
R1••, •• Rufus Ro,ve, 716 S. Church Street, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
2. members of the Cabinet 
~Jr \_I cKay B.ra.bham, 1320-A Fem wood Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 2!)302 
1Jr. 
1 ,corgc \\ h1taker, P. 0. Box 350;i, Charleston, S. C. :2\1407 
l minister from a large church 
iJ:· : ,
1
111 \\·ood Robison, 200 Buncombe Street, Gree1wille, S. C. 2%01 
L -~nister from a church that tries to pay whatever the Conference sets the 
:-:-ammum salary to be 
F'. ·. nryan Carroll, 103 S. Main Street, Honea Path, S. C. 29/\.j.J. 
! laymen from churches or charges receiving minimum salary funds 
\f:· _i. C. De Vane, 2200 Vance Drive, Florence, S. C. :29.i0l 
\f ~- .\iies Clark, \Yaterloo, S. C. 29:l84 
fJ7_ l;i:iicrt Hogan, Route :~. Hopkins, S. C. 200Gl 
;,f:·. C. ).[. Dawkins, !):;s Bradford Avenue, Charleston, S. C. 29412 
2. laymen from large churches 
D:·. '.f. C. Watson, Bamberg, S. C. 20003 
\f :-. i ;St::ph Davi,;, 907 N. :Main Street, :\Iarion, s. C. 20571 
! layman in the Conference from a church that tries to pay whatever the Con-
:erence sets the minimum salary to be 
V "· 
1
':. B. \Nilkerson, Jr., Route 1, Hickory Grove, S. C. 29717 
'.:.:;nference lay leader or some layman selected by him to represent the laity 
.\::- '
1,!\1_:;las A. Broome, 2113 Dalloz Road, Columbia, S. C. 2fl204 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
· -:::, f. ; \" ·,odard, Chairman 
~ ·: P :.f, rton, Secretary 
<:.:; P. ::~,,r,m(' '1;~ :\[elvin Derrick '68 
,. :,:1 1 . • • -hav,· 'tiS Adlai C. Holler '6S 
I;{-Officio: 
f<. \\"r:_::;ht Spears 
.,ep~esentatives, Board of Pensions: 
!~~F::· Crenshaw 
C f._ ·x onclard 
Ted R. Morton '68 
C. L. \Voodward '68 
,, ..a.... -
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Representatives, Insurance Commission: 
M E. Derrick . . . 
T ~d R. ~1orton Higher Education. 
K Wright Spears 
Credit Union: 
Allan R. Broome 
Adlai C. Holkr 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Chairman 
R E Seignious, Secretary 














David S. Hatton 
b04 \Vest N. Ave. 
Westminster 29603 
Jamc!i Alewine . 
!Im :Xorth ShC'm Drive 
lit. l'lea:'lant 2\J464 
Feltham S. James 
P. O. lfox 80!J 
Aiken 2~11101 
R, Bryce Herbert 
Box 20~J. Laurens 29360 
Claude lL Shuler 
P, 0. Box 8:!fi 
Harbville 2!J;i5O 
Clyde H C'ndrix 
201 S. Rr,scmary Ave. 
Andr<:ws '.!\151 o 
E. L. Davidson 
P. 0. Box 220 
Dillon 2n;;:16 
J, R, Jones, Jr. 
P.O. Box 12H 
Rarnwcll 20812 
Theodore H. \V alter 
Route 3, Box 175 
Lancaster 29720 
R, E. Sc-ig-nious 
11~ Edgecomb Rd. 
Spartanburg 2!!~02 
Lay: 
E. C. \Vhitten 
Box 218 
\Valhalla 296()1 
Harry R. Kent 
P. 0. Box g:)2 
Charleston 2()-!02 
J. William 1Ia_rtin 
rn Dinwood Circle 
Columbia 2:l2O4 
Cecil \V. 11cClirnon 
202 South 1Iain Street 
Greer 2UG;il 
W. A. Gardner 
Ninety Six :2a!ifili 
Herman 1Ioody 
528 Carrol Drin 
Sumter 20LiO 
\Vilbur 11. Fril'r,on 
P. 0. Dox 2-lli 
TurbeYille 2\ll Ii:~ 
R. A. Braddy 
Dillon 2%3G 
Roy 11ikels 
1006 Dantzler St. ~E 




K. S. Co\"ington 
Box 5:110 
Spartanburg 2\l:lOl 
ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE COMMITTEE 
E. S. Jones, Chairman 
T. N. Brittain, Secretary 
T. N. Brittain '67 I~. l,kvce H~rbert '6i 
\V. H. Chandler '67 L. S. Jones fi7 ,
6
,.. 
Iverson Graham, Jr. '67 ~f. JJ. 1 foore, Jr. ' 
l. L. Rinehart 'G0 







O. 0. Braziel 
David Taylor 
Address: 
212 Academy Way 
Columbia 20206 
509 Church Street 
Laurens 2g:rno 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Clerical: 
Francis Cunningham '70 
Gene Mullikin '69 
Herbert Spell '69 
Lay: 
Judson Ready '71 
Mrs. F. \V. Thomas '71 
Address: 
1809 Enoree Street 
Columbia 29205 
LiYe Oak Street 
Kingstree 29556 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Hal,c:·t Boulware, Chairman 
\\' .. \. I-T orne, Vice Chairman 
Paul r. Smith, Srcretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Herbert Boulware 'GS 
\\' . .-\. Horne '64 
Paul E. Smith '68 
Ex-Officio: 
Allan L. Lee '68 
Guyton McLeod '68 
201 S. Lyles 
Landrum 20356 
686 Ayres Drive 
Charleston 29407 
l~c,i_dcnt Bishop-~ishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
lo111nence Area Director of Public Relation & Methodist 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
D. E. Canaday, Chairman 
Harry ;1fays, Vice Chairman 
Bryan Crt:nshaw, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Information 
D. E. Canaday '64 Travis Medlock '68 
Bryan Crenshaw '68 
Harry }fays '68 
1421 Bull Street 
Columbia 29201 
Julian \Vay '68 515 Wisteria 
Florence 29501 
COMMITTEE ON TELEVISION, RADIO AND 
FILM COMMUNICATION 
\\". Grady X e,vman, Chairman 
Harlan \\"ii son, Jr., Vice Chairman 
J[iss Edith Johnson, Secretary 
_lame, L. Hall, Audiovisual Resources 
J[r. John Jackson, Audiovisual Training 
Herbert Franklin, Radio Committee Chairman 
J[r. Jim C;,.:·ington, -:rv Coordinator, (\VIS-TV) 
Jfr. Joe \\ 11der, Rad10 Broadcasters' Coordinator, Pee Dee Area 
J[:· Cleatu~ Brazzell, Radio Broadcasters' Coordinator Piedmont Area 
Jf1s~ Eula Winn Publicitv for WSCS ' 
J[r. Fletcher Ca~ter, Cou-nselor, ex officio Program Council 
Dr. Spc·nrrr Rice. Program Council, ex officio 
n- \\"a:L:ce, Fridy, Program Council, ex officio 
Representatives to District Program Councils: 
~nrkr,c,n-J a mes L. Hall 
~harlc-1011-C. D. Williams 
~ lumhia---Donald E. Cavin 
1.;reen\'ilk--Robert W. Tanner 
11reem\:oorl--).fr_ Ted T. Thompson 
~artsrilk--Quay vV. Adams 
Lak'. Cit,·-J ack E. Ray 
J[arion-Robert Lisenby 
RO;akngHe~urg-Mr. Joe Wilder (Radio WBAW, Barnwell) 
, JC 111---Ted H. Walter 
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D. Boards of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
E. H. Henley, President 
Wilton J. McLeod, Jr., Vice Pre~ident 
C. \,V. S. Horne, Secretary 
Terms Expire 1972: C. L. Carter 
John L. Fairey, Route 1, Orangeburg 29115 
T. G. Forrester 
E. H. Henley, P. 0. Box 3705, Park Place, Greenville 29608 
Terms Expire 1973: L. 0. Fox,vorth 
Ross Pickett 
Berry 11obleY. 208 S. 1Iain, Lancaster 29720 
Thomas \V. Owens, 102 \Vestover Drin, Greer 2%51 
Terms Expire 1974: J. F. Manning 
N. K. Polk, Jr. 
\\". J. McLeod, Jr., \\"alterboro 29488 
Otis F. \\"illiamson, Pressley Street, Kingstree 29556 
TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: 
George Wilson '67 
Vernon Anderson '71 
Carl Harri~ '70 
Lay: 
1972 
A. H. Parsons '65 
1973 
Clay Brittain '69 
1974 
Joe M. Davis '70 
1975 
T. Reginald Thackston '67 John 11cCutcheon '65 




Myrtle Beach 29577 




TRUSTEES OF COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
H. 0. Peurifoy, Chairman 
Mrs. Sterling Graydon, Vice Chairman 
Lewis Sherard, Secretary 
Robert L. Steer, Treasurer 
Clerical: 
Henry F. Collins 
James M. Copeland 
H. 0. Peurifoy 
Lewis Sherard 
Joe Tysinger, Sr. 
Lay: 
1frs. Leroy Epps 
1Irs. Sterling Graydon 
John A. :May 
Mrs. Wilhur S. Smith 




-!HI }.fonta~uc, Crcem,ood 
29646 
1fayfield, Aiken :!'.ISO! 
IG::O KatJny(10cl Dr. 
Cnlumbia :!!l::,'i', 
Ninety Six 2:lri';t, 
TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
\V. J. Colvin, Jr., Chairman 
J. H. Martin, Vice Chairman 
Mrs. C. M. Tucker, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday '64 
Joel Cannon '64 
Bernard S. Drennan '65 
E. Jf. Heape '68 
Thomas Kemmerlin '6-1 
J. H. '.lfartin '66 
C. L. l 'arker '64 
John \\°. Robi:-on '1jO 
\\'. C. Stackhouse '6.:; 
Eben 'Li dur '70 
Gcor.l.!'c \\'hi taker, Jr. '62 
.\"~cdh;m1 R. \\'illiamson 
71 
Lay: 
\V. J. Colvin, Jr. '62 
Mrs. John Eastman '70 
Leon Goodall '71 
W. Jack Greer '60 
:\Ir~. E. 0. Hudson Sr 
'ti:, ' . 
L. L. H,·att '68 
A. R. Johnson '62 
~Iurray ).IcLendon '62 
).f. L. :\Iea<lors '66 
G. T. Myers '64 
:\Iarshall She;irou~e ,66 














C. L. \\'oodard '6S 1Iiss Elizabeth \\"ilsoti '~o I ' .ancaster 
TRUSTEES OF EPWORTH CHILDR ' 
\\Yliam A. Carlisle, Chairman EN S HOME 
\\- · C. Reid, Vice Chairman 
T. H. \\' alter, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
R. C. Emory '66 Ruc1nlph Barnes 
Thomas F Evatt '70 Mrs. Clay Brittain '71 
Geo. D. Fields, Jr. '6S \V. A. Carli:,;le '65 
Charles .-\. Graves '71 
1f. C. Hendrix 'G-1 
Mrs. \V. G DesChamps 
Jr '66 ' 
R. W. Gallowav '64 
\\". T. Holroyd '70 Robert H. Green '70 
Charles I>olk '7l \V. j\f. Gordon '68 
Darid Reese, Jr. '71 l\Irs. John Harkey '66 
\\". C. Reid '64 Robert A. Harley ,71 
Ted H. \\'alter '6-1 \V. B. Harley '68 
Address: 
3113 Longleaf Road 
Columbia 29203 
Box 218, Myrtle 
Beach 29577 
P. 0. Box 110 
Columbia 20201 
4o9 _\V. Church St. 
Bishopville 290IO 
501 Henrietta Heights 
Greenwood 2946 
116 King St. 
Georgetown :2!JHO 
615 Green St 
Kingstree 29556 
123 \Voodlawn St 
Walterboro 2'.HSS 
26 Montgomery Dr. 
Spartanburg 293o:2 
18 Sunturf Circle 
V Columbia :2!J2O-1 
ernon E. Sumwalt '67 P. 0. Box 1060 
Rock Hill :29730 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME GREENW 
) . THE GREENWOOD HOME OOD 
1_'.es1dent, Harry Chandler 
\ ICe-Pn:sir]ent Bruce R s· 
Secretan R B C 1· tgmon 
T • · • urry, r. 


















SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
Ralph W. Atkinson '69 
Paul Betsill '70 
W. H. Chandler '69 
Ben Cunningham '69 
\V. L. Elkin '70 
W. H. Floyd '69 
Harry 11. Goewey '69 
Marion J. Patrick '69 
R. G. Strother '69 
J.M. Younginer, Jr. '69 
Lay: 
R. T. Barham '69 
R. B. Curry, Jr. '69 
Clevelar,d Harley '70 
W. A. Klauber '69 
J. A. McQuown '69 
Vv. H. Nicholson, Jr. '70 
James Owings '69 
Don Rott '69 
Hiram W. Sandlin '69 
Bruce R. Sigmon '69 
Brooks S. Stuart '69 
Address: 
132 Leyden Lane 
Columbia 2\J:!10 
E. Henrietta Ave. 
Greenwood 2\"Jii 16 
Thornwood Dri\·c 
Spartanburg :2'.1::0:.! 
605 Henrietta :he. 
Greenwood :.!UG-.ti 
Route 5, Chinquapi:1 
Greenwood :2\lli-Hi 
Lawyer's Bldg., 11:.! 
Oak St., Grcumood 
29646 
10 Tranquil :\ YC. 
Gree11Yille 2\Hi07 




Rt. 5, Timberlake 
Greenwood :.!'.1ti-rn 
40i Jenninrrs :\re. 
Greenwood :.!\JG4G 
TRUSTEES OF THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBURG 
:Mrs. H. Elliott Batson, Chairman 
L. D. Bolt, Vice Chairman 
M. M. Clinkscales, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
James E. Alewine '70 Mrs. H. Elliott Batson '6G Route 3, Easley 
29640 
Lloyd D. Bolt '6li ).1. 1L Clinkscales '68 P. 0. Box 478 Bamberg 2\JOOJ 
George R. Cannon '70 \Y. B. Cox '70 P. 0. Box ::;il ).lullins 2\J;",7.J. 
George R. C0oper '66 E. :).1. Fersner '71 P. 0. Box G41i Orangeburg '!JI 1.; 
Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. '70 J. Emmett Jerome 'G:i Bnx -10:1 Rock Hill :.!\!; :;ll 
Robert J. Howell 'li8 Cecil McClimon '68 P. 0. Box -1-l.i Greer 2%,-, I 
~Iarion C. McClary '69 Joe Rogers, Jr. '70 :2:: Boyce StH't t '.\ l a 1111 i 11 g :2 \ 1 l 1 • 
_I ame~ .-\. :-.lerchant '68 Rhett Talbert The Crc~Cl'lll Cha:·kst< 11 
E. King Scoggins '71 Michael \Yatson '71 P. 0. P,,1x .·,:2--Bamherg :2 1•1:,T: 
T. C. Shuler '70 C. E. \Villiams '64 24 Stackcr-\\i·, 1, nllrc Charleston :., 1117 
Lloyd Williams, Jr. '70 JO;i E. \\'alkt'r llr. 
S11111111en·ill1 : , 1,:: 
Treasurer: 1.fr. James F. Walsh, o/o Bankers Trust of S. C. 
Orangeburg 29115 
TRUSTEES OF THE S. C. METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
R. Stokes Randall, Chairman 
James S. Barrett. Secrcta ry 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Clerical: 
James S. Barrett '65 




E. \\'. Rogers '68 
Lay: 
Charles L. Appleby ,65 
John F. Clarkson '64 
\V. Hart Jordan '70 
\\'m. L. Kinne,· Jr '6, 
R S k - ' · :-; . ~ to ·cs Randall 'G-! 
Address: 







' -3 K1plmg Drive 
TRUSTEES OF SPART Columbia 29205 
Lay: ANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE Clerical: 
L. Porter Anderson '66 
.-\. \". Huff '69 
\\'. Harold Smith '66 
Joe \\'. Giles '65 
F. S. James '65 
Ralph A. Cannon '70 
R. :--r. DuBose '62 
\\'. \\'. Fridy '62 
Robert C. Faulkner '65 
Student Advisory 
Members: ( to serve 
one year each) 
1972 
Harry Daniel '66 
L. A. Grier, Jr. '66 
Bruce L. Plyler '71 
Mrs. J. H. \Vond '69 
1973 
John May '62 
Address: 
\V. Arlington Rd 
Greer, S. C. · 
Crystal Dri\'e 
_Spartanburg-, s C 
\vest Barr St. . · 
Lancaster S C 
Varn\'ille, s'. c·. · 
10:2 Lindsay St. 
Phil Buckheit ,62 Bennettsville s c 641 Crystal D;. . . 
Mrs Fo C · Spartanburg- S c 
\i
~r B. ye ovmgton '62 Norway, S. c'.' . . 
·v • • Royster '70 
1974 
William Bruner ,6;j 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Emmett \Valsh '67 
:Mrs. Vera D. Par5ons '71 
Roy .-\ mold High 
Anderson Public Schools 
Ander:-nn. S. C. 
l:>01 Heatherwood Rd 
Columbia, S. C. · 
101 n .-\ndrews Farm Rd 
Spartanbura- S C · 
104 Dalewoou"''nr· · 
99 
?partanbur_g, ~< C. 
~~'> Beechwood Dr. 
SpartanburQ" S C 
JO:! );_ HazarcI° St: . 
:Mi~s Linda Ann Jacobs ') ~eorgl'tow11, S. C. 29440 
.• --D.l Cnuntn· Club Rd. 
TRUSTEE SpartanhurQ. S. C. 29302 
Ralph .-\. Durham Ch . S OF WOFFORD COLLEGE 
H. I c;p .. Jl v· , . airman "· · , ice Ch 
Charb Pnik, Secret!~~man 
Clerical: 
Thoma,_ X. Brittain '66 
Bryan Crenshaw '70 
rrank _Tl:1Bose '60 
i · R. Cltnn '66 
i'."V"n11 f~raham '66 
\r ·. ~f. Hoffmeyer '68 
r. · B. Hudnall '62 
'·· S. Jones '66 
Lfry Rogers '68 
H. L. Sr,ell '66 
Lay: 
J amcs ),[. Culpepper '64 
Ralph .-\. Durham '60 
J. Bond Garvan '71 
\V. \V. Kellett, Jr. '66 
Larry ~r cCalla '64 
Harold ).fc- Lend ,66 
Roger Milliken 'GS 
A. M. Moselev '70 
Dwight Patterson '66 
Paul C. Thomas '60 
Anthony \Vhite '66 
Address: 
Charleston 
LjH Cornell Arms 
Columbia 29201 
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E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
1971-1972 
Anderson District: Donald J. Hope, T. E. Jones, E. E. 11cllwai11. \\·. \\' 
:-Ic);"eill, Lawrence Southerland, ;,l. C. \\'oodson, Jr. · 
Charleston District: J amcs E. Alc\Yinc, Harris A. DuBois, Harry .\. KL·nt, 
A. D. );"ccsc, \\'. Haruld Smith, John Younginer, Jr. 
Columbia District: John \\·. Califf, ;,I. H. Christopher, \\'. A. Hu:·nl'. _l. T. 
:de:-\listcr, );"ed Threatt. George \\'il;-;on 
Greenville District: Porter .--\nclcr:=;on, Jr., Paul Barrett, B. B. Blakeney. _lc,t K. 
J 011 cs, \ ,. illiam L. ).Ic Uunald, Roy Turner 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson, \\'. Thomas Anderson, A. L. :\tkin,,, 11 , 
Y. L. Elkin, Eugene Holmes, H. J. Phillips 
Hartsville District: Quay Adams, Dan Askins, Thornton Crouch. J amc, 
Harmon, D. L. Holley, Claude ~1. Shukr 
Lake City District: John Bryant, Le\Yis Carter, J. Dan Clark, R:ty l<•hr. 
C. E. Connell. L. 0. F<,xworth 
Marion District: Ed Bradham, E. L. DaYi<lson, Robert ~- DuDosc, T. J. 
l~a~qm·, Hey\Yard Golc\iinch, Theo L. ;,lonroe 
Orangeburg District: James T. Burch,\\'. J. Coh·in, Pierce E. Cook. Therm011<l 
L. ( d>le, Russ A. l'ickctt, Lewi~ Turner 
Rock Hill District: \V. Harry Chandler, Charles A. Graves, W. T. Holroyd, 
J. Emmett Jerome, George l'hillips, Johnson Sturgis 
Spartanburg District: Hayes :\!man, l'aul Byrd, R L. Handt:11, J amt, F. Ho11Ll. 
H. A. Spradley, John D. \\'illiams 
DISTRICT COMMITTEES ON THE MINISTRY 
1971-1972 
Anderson District: R. J. Bringman, Don R. Bundy, Farrell Cox, Charles R. 
Purdue, H. H.obert Reynolds 
Charleston District: J. Chad DaYis, Ernest ::.I. Heape, Stanley La Torre, J. 
Carlisle Smiky, C. D. \\'illiams 
Columbia District: \\' illiam R. Claytor, Bryan Crenshaw, E. \V. Hardin. 
Tlwma~ ~ummcrs, ;,l nrray Yarborough 
Greenville District: Richard Blocker, J. B. Hurt, Jr., John \V. R.o1Jison. Paul 
:--:mith. F.lly ~tockman 
Greenwood District: ]kn Cunningham, H erhert Floyll, Frank Griiiitl1. Joi::: 
] I ipp. J. Jl. :\tart in. Keith l 'o1k, Shedron Suggs 
Hartsville District: \\'illiam H .. nuuknight, III, Ralph Cannon, Charks Kirkley. 
l;uy \layer, Henry \\'nfford 
Lake City District: _I tw ( ;j]L,;, 1 Hr~on Craham, E. Paul ;,I c\\'hirtL r. Char:L-
:\t, L•r . ( ;l'11J'!.!l' L. ~trait 
Marion District: Erl R. Ilraclham. J. Boyd Chewning, 11. L. ;.[cad,. 1rc. _ir .. \\. 
]{ulicrt :\t orri~. \. oigt 0. Taylor 
Orangeburg District: Jame;; C. Adams, Carl D. Clary, \V. D. DaYis, '11. (O('ptr 
~tt•llt ~trcct, lellis L. \\' oudard 
Rock Hill District: Taylor Campbell, Richard ).lcAlister, Roy L. 0\YC!1S, R 
\\'right Turbc\·illc, T. H. \Valter 
Spartanburg District: Douglas Bowling, Thomas Brittain, Francis Cunningha!::, 
Richarc\ Scignious, Tom \Vilkes, Jr. 
...a..-·· 
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\\. c· · ' l'.:-1( Cllt • . ::--1ackhouse Vice l' ... 1 B . . 13 lJ ' IL :--It Cl] t ] t'.ll_lalltl ·1· )ar11e:--, Secrct:tl'\ -Trn .. 
,r,1·11'1 ':; ::-, lLTard, Historian . ':C-UI tT 
JOL'RNAL 
·' r. t·r,,t·rt lluck~ Cur· t 1 ., 
. ' d c•r, ,1,>r:iry, \\'oiiorJ CollL•,re 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENC o , Spartanburg 29301 
Honorary Chairman· B" : PROGRAM COUNCIL (1785) 
· is op Paul Hardin J ' r. 
Chairman: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
11r. \\'alker Breland "~ 11 0 I. . 
Vice Chairman: ' a' a ,Jcal Rua Li, Columbia s 
Claude Harper, :HOl Oakl, . ) , . C. 
Secretary: cat h.oad, Columbia, S. C. 
)a111v, 11. X·tte~ Ch I -
Treasurer: ' ·' urc 1 ~trect, \\"liitmire, S. C. 29l,S 
~- 1 >. l·lark~L, 11 Box "~·• C . 
Conference Program· D: .. c .. , olumbia, S. C. 2fl2Ul 
\\ .. l l • . 1rector: ,1 :ice l· rnly l-!•1u L 1 _ 
T C b
. ' ~ ac v Street Col b' 
wo. a. met Representati : ' um ia, S. C. 29:?01 
Dw1 l \\. 1' ves . 
. ' l . \.Cese Ir 14•)0 L I 
, l 1t1 1:;..;l \\·. \\'hit;;k~;., J;., 1,ac0 ~~re~t:,.C?lm~1bia, s. C. 29201 Jiembers At Large· · · JUX ,i,,UJ, Charleston s C 
] I . , I 1 ' ' ' • • 29407 
.11.1_,._.11 . atlL'rson, Box :i50 L . , . . -
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.\11:rn 1:n,011.1e .;t1oo'>°i'1 ·11 iarkston, S. C. ~· ' 
~_]•c11l tr ]{ice, ·1~-:2ll L;ci. \~0 ~1d Dr_in·. Columbia S C 0[)'>(V 
liit1L·k ~toke" 1·•.; 1,·'1 } c": t1el't, l nlumbia ~ ,-' ,);J'>tl.1 ~ ~ .J 
}j . . "• dv \.I ey ..,trcet \ l '~- ~- ~-~ 
L·r1ry l homsun B). · ... ·., , : nr cr:--011, S. C 2<J6•11 
' lX d,>~ .\lll'llrhl. ....; c· . . ~ 
1 ' l, • • · :!!J,Sl(J 
. MEMBERSHIP OF COUNCIL 
Presiding B h B is op- i,lwp 1'· I II . 
. . . ,Ill . · ardtn, Jr., 1-1:W 
District Su • CL,it1lllb1a :J!J:!Ol 
... perm tend en ts• 
Lady Street 
~JCll Tay !or · 
· •:_·gc \\ · \\'hitaker Jr 
• I l \\ ]' ' . "' . • \Cese, Jr. 
l'. U Bux 10·~ \ I'. U. Ht,· .... .,_,, ·. ndcrso11 2!Hi21 
1-120 ·1 . ,~ .,_.it'..,· lli'.trlcstun :!9-HJi 
-«ll \ '-,tll'd L I I. 
' 
l.ny J~11gl'rs GJ~ F \\'· ,~. · L'. um lla 20:201 
,. <1:,..limglt111 StrL et S ·1 1· 
2!1tiO 1 ' ui c "-, Grccm·illc 
J0-1 :\mliur:-t DriH Ci , . . 
:!%-!ti • ll I okce Hills Greenwood 
I 2!l Hollv Dri·\. , I I · B) . .-~ · l: artHille 295;j0 
l x d,, Lake C1t\· '>!)•"GO 
1
1
~ox ::Mi, ~[ario11 .. 295·,·; 
· 0. Box "0" o .. 
1 
i ••q I' · ,) ·', - 1 ,111geburg- •>1J1 1 • 
· "· '..Ycrp:rcc11 Ci• ·J, l'.' ~· . ,i 
l""l() \ 1· ll (, \.OCk Hill •)(J~30 
,l~ -.: 'lTll\\'llOd p . l s ~· I \O,u, ~ partanburg 29302 
::iino ).lilhrnod Dri\·" Col l . "• um J1a :!9:!05 
Conference youth Org . . ., ., .. amzation: 
,ill .• lliarksworth A. 
1 
..• I) ·1 \ enue Sparta1 b 
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from e.ach District B . 66- Easlev ~96-10 
One Layman Brazzel ox '' I t · •)940') 
Anderson Cleat~\- ent B;x 9:12, c_:har e~ oC ~le Columbia :2(l:~O-l: 
Charleston r~vllli~m 11artin, •:O Di~l\\'OlO Dri~·re Gree!1\·ille 2',lti07 
Colunlbia · · I C Bl·ick 4 R1<lge,\ oo( ' 
]0111 ' ' •)i1•0 GreenYille · · , . th Street, Sumter ···1 J. 
Gree nwood ,. BoYCI Jr .. -1:0i Haynei''c\0 r
1
pany Florence 2D;i01 Barne:o . L.. .1 ·\"11·•'11 anu on ' H t 1·11e · l "LI '! c eou , '-' ar sv DaYIC i . ·' ' L·1tta 20:iG,j 
Lake City .\ I ·tFon Legette, ' . k <>!Jo-1:•-i 
, · ·' D · Dcnrnar ~· ~ ·11 <> ~30 :Marion X Rhett avis, . . 
40
.~ Rock H1 ..,9, _ 
Orangeburg ·1~1-11111ctt 1 cromc, IR1(!Xl '1il"'.1 L\·man 2936;> H 'JJ ' · ()"> '\.I( <TC ' •uU, • Rock I T· Jh· Fulmer, ·.., "" 
Spartanburg - ,t .D rtments: " ... U11C Spartanburg 2r,~1,: 
irman of Age Level ~p.a tcr of Education, l ::mt} • ' 
Cha I arn<.:s H. Frecrnat~, ~I1fl~i11 Honea l'ath :~\lc;h;>t4 ,t Columbia 2(l2\l7 
· Carroll 1 O., • · • ' ) 9 Pe!llllcton ~ ree • 69 Bryan_, d .. l Lctlcen, 13:.. \V t Columbia 291 
).!I~.;·. l hco ?re .1.709 Gih·ie Avenue,. es " 
\\'1l11am ).!aJor, B d and Agencies: 
40
- \Valterboro 2'.l-b~ , 
. from oars ff' Sr Box,, ' n···,l Representatives .. t -Gtorge Du ie, ~ ., . . -1-~-!-S Landrum. t l\ '~ . 
2 l Board. of Mm~s {Yconcerns-Rh<.:tt J acCklson,l Street \Vhitrnirc 2r11 '~ 
<> Christian Socia T c; H Nate,;, rnrc 1 ~ ' 
·· l 1 · Renrcnd . ame. ·ch h Occupation Jum )la, r t ent for .UrC ">!)"10 
1) Committee on En is m1' () Bnx ,->:\2, .\llen<lal_c ... 'street Chark~tun ~'.'4< 
I .. Thorn~(in, · · · .,~., \lect111g - · l <.:11l) Aff 'rs-Cha<l Da\·ts, ~ '" : I' ·>()003 
Ecumenical a1 I , . South Cu o ma .. <>!J·'0-1 
2) Toel Hand, Jr., B1Jrn )~1_g'., 101 Trenholm Road ~·\·<J<)G46 
· . C" urlc 1arpci. " c;.-eenwooc ~· 
2) Education- ,,\ ,, 4 \\' Durst :\\'l'!llll', _,, r rr •>fl::l-1S 
l; Don f-ll-rd .. ,o_. . . S Dox -l:'-, (,rarn m,... ... . 1 
-- . -1 o. ( ,1llia111. r., 1 • -.:, 1 rtanhurg 2930. , ;;:, \'. 2 ) Evangelism - · .- ,0- 1 ·rnforrl hoatl, · 1 a f'O? ).fam Str,ct, . \\'inc;tnn Petit. :. M.> .. ,. tries-Hen B. Barnes, J ~ ·-,i:i-•10 
h d Welfare mis . R te " Lancaster .• '·-<> l Healt an n H Co!lms. ou "· •) 
·· ,· '\\" Flh:nton. 1"· • ,,., c11,1rJcston 2\140-., l , - }J X 'J > ' j ' ">l).-,01 
L 'ty-11arry Kent, ,o.I . ·1·~· C,trl'et. CL1lurn )ta ... ·- 1 :?\l:JOI 2) at n " . . 1-t:!U ,ar:, . . -o- - Spartan )Urg lur\-on i,cu1:,. l 11 J1 0. Box .i ·>:>, - --
.·. \f n. HtH na ' . ') \l·1rnll1 29.,,1 
2) M1ssC10Sns~1·-_· RuY l'arkcr. Rot1l\e ·~· :.1; I aurcns 29360 S C 
:~) WS -., 
1 
· ·~ ['· tt ·1 son ,ox ·1·' • ' L ster • · , 
\1 r~. D\\'i1.d1t ~• .F ,Lil~ .Lif~-E. S. J on~·s: , {11ftethodist Church. L . 
1) Pastor~l Care an C a1~nl's, ~1 ain Street l n1tcc . 
·urorshtp-Thorn . . 1. 
:! ) v·• 1 . <>q•101 f R l Col um )ta lum )la ... ·• l .,- 11 Oak lea ._o:H, \\' a Iker BrelatH. "' 
EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS 
c ·t Columbia, 5. C. 29201 
. 1. , 1 .\ :?O Lady 0trec · 1 · S. C. 29:201 ·Spencet 1._1cc. <> T riv Street. Colurn )1;:l, -; c; C 29:!0l 
n·n P,ro\\'n, 1-1:.-n ,a . 1· C,treet Colnmh1,1. . . . 
>1 ' 1-1<>0 Lac\" ~ · 1 •. c; C ?\l:~01 Charle.; Dunn, ·• 1 . Street, Colum 11 a, • · • · S c :29201 T ,\lleY, 14?._0 Lal:'> -1 .l. C:,tred. Colu111h1a, • · oe. . ~ . 14<>0 ,ac, . l <>q1"•-Fletchcr l arte1. .. R te. (kyc\anc ·-· ,.,., . <>Ol 
\\'eslcy \'oi~t. Si;~r . ~~<> 'Colnmhia, S. C. :!\l.. <>\)-107 
S. n. Cl:!lrbo;\s1,~;";;1~'ah Higlnlvay,1 C~\~:1:;"t~1~a-rtanburg 29301 T C C,1111 ev. · · •1 24 ... s C rnrc 1 ~ • ~ . . . : . T (nnning 1am, ' . 
Franc1,- · \\'·i"ener ?\lHi-1 C 1 nbia S C. ?9201 Grally ;-;- rw 111 ~ 1'.· ~;o Lady Street. 0 m. 
9
,1<Joi En gene ~r n lJ:1}111·_1:~n -T .arly Street. _Co!umhts~·c. '.29501 
Donalrl 1· o-tc i. l '<OO \\'. EYans, l• 101 ence, . OK 
h·erson Graham. , ERENCE CREDIT UNI 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONF 
1:r ll ·r Pre~ident Alllai C. 70 t.: • \Tice-President ll R Broome. 
~h:~les ·Polk, Secr¥~~;surcr-Business Manager 
Donald A. f ostcr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Directors: 
31 
\\'illiam R Bouknight Donald A. Foster Charles Polk 
.-\llan R. Broome Adlai C. Holler R. \Vright Spears 
D. E. Canaday Dem·er S. Lee Eben Taylor 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Telephone 
President-Mrs. vV. Roy Parker, Route :l, Box 224, .-\bbcyille 296:W 446-2812 
\'ice-Prt.::-ident-l\Ir:,;, Ernc.-t ).I, Heape, lS25 Mosstrcc Road, Xorth 
Chari es ton '.?0406 7 44-;j661 
Secrdary-.\Irs. David S. Byrnside, Jr., Route 1, Greer 2D651 f,;7-3053 
Treastm:r--.\lrs. \V. \\'ilson Hull, S:l5 Rutledge Street, Spartanburg 2i1:w2 
;j s:1-., 790 Chairnw! oi Program Area: 
Chri~tian Social Relations-1frs. G. T. Dukes, Jr., Vance 291G:; 
Jfo-innary Education-Mrs. Roy Burkhalter, Jr., :1222 Pine Belt Road, 
Columbia 29204 
Spiritual Growth-Mrs. \V. Harry Chandler, 1405 Alexander Road, Rock 
I I ill 297:lO 
'ecretan· of Program Materials-Mrs. A. C. Davis, 306 Parhrev.· Circle, 
Florence 2D501 
Chairman, Committee on Nominations-Mrs. Dwight F. Patterson, Box ;j,iO, 
Laurens :29:1HO 
\\'eslc·\·an Sen·ice Guild-11iss Dorothy Moore, 104 E. Montclair Ave., Grccn-
riile :!%00 
!:ditor of \\'ork Sheet and Chairman Public Relations-11 iss Eula \\'inn, 5'.107 
Fairfield Road, Columbia 20203 
Resident Bishop-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 1420 Lady Street, Columbia 2U201 
;,lcmbr·r frnm Board of Missio11s-1frs. Xiles C. Clark, \Vaterloo 2D384 
REPRESENTATIVES FROM WSCS 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
Board of Christian Social Concerns-Ex-Officio: 
Jf r~. ( ;, T. Dukes, Jr., Vance 2Dl ti:1 
Board of Evangelism-Ex-Officio: 
Jlrc. \\'. Harry Chandler, Chairman Spiritual Growth, 1405 Alexander 
1•:, ,ad, Rock Hill :!fl7.10 
Board of Missions and Church Extension-Ex-Officio: 
Prc,irlent Conference \VSCS: 
\!r~. \V. Roy Parker, Route 3, Box 224, Abbeville 29620 
J[cmlic-r of General Board of ~fissions: 
\Ir,. ~iles C. Clark, \Vaterloo 293S4 
Chairn1an of Program A re a-Missionary Education: 
\fr,. Roy Burkhalter, Jr., .'l22:Z Pine Belt Road, Columbia 29204 
TRAFCO: 
:\fi,, hila \\.inn, Editor of \\'ork Shl'l"t and Chairman Public Relations 
\\·c;cs, 5307 Fairfield Road, Columbia 292l'!'.l 
GENERAL AND JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE DELEGATES 
1972 General Conference Delegates 
Clerical Lay 
:. Ebc-n l ;t \' lor 
:. R, \\'righ.t Spears 
·. C. Le Grande Moody, Jr. 
1.Pliil .\f. fones 
i .-\, Jf c Ka·v Brabham 
· Wallace Fridv 
:. Jame, 5. Bar.rett 
· Gccrrl'.e ).I, \Vhitaker 
l. Harn· Kent 
2. Mrs.· Ro\· Parker 
:i. J. E. J crome 
4. L. L. Hvatt 
.'5. l\fichael ·Watson 
6. Parker Evatt 
7. J. C. Adkins 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
,. 
1972 Jurisdictional 
1. John \V. Robison 
2. Ralph Cannon 
3. Bryan Cren::;haw 
.1, Allan 1{. Broome 
r1. Thoma-. :,,I. Brittain 
t.i. \\'. Y. Jl'nkin::; 
,. Joel Ca1111u11 
s. \\'. R. Kinnl'tt 
!), Hawley Lynn 
10. Da\'icl Reese 
Conference Delegates 
1. Da\'id McLeod 
:!. Paul Hardin, I II 
:L \V. D. \Yorkman 
4. J u<lson RL"ady 
!i. Rhett Jackson 
Ii. J. C. Hipp 
i. J. C. Holler 
8. Rov C. ).lnore 
II. \\'i.lliam :\. Gardner 
10. Fktchl'r Carter 
1972 Reserve Delegates 
1. Vv. Harry Chandler 
2. \V. C. Rei(! 
:1. James 1\1. N ates 
.1, Le\'y Rogers 
5. Don Burnette 
□ 
r, n □ c---i ri_n_ 
r 1 - 7J1-' -
□ 
□ 
□ □ □ □ 
■ 
1. ),f rs. Nile:-; Clark 
:!. Dnnald A. Foster 
::. Richard :\. Steadman 
4. Rav :Matthews 
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.ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Name Address 
Da1\'~t:·, Bishop Cyrus B. _ .. 1-l:Oti Columbia Collrge Dr., Columbia 20203 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Name Address 
.\!kn. L'h·de \Villiam _____________ P, 0. Box -Lili, lJacolet 29:li:? 
.\ndn, ,n·, L. Porter, Sr. (a) .. 1353 Pinehurst Ave., S.E., Aiken 29801 
:\ria1i. \\'arren G. (a) __ 78:? Cleaniew Rd., Charleston :20407 
Dake:-. George A. Box 217, :,,lurrclls Inlet 29576 
Bar:·inc2ton, James ).f cLean __ 2916 Exmoor, Columuia 2020-l: 
33 
Bauki 1;:-:lit, Pinckney Lomu __ 50:, \Vaccamaw Avenue, Columbia 29205 
BL;1L·ii. Fritz Chester (a) 1 :,s Rutledge Rd., Forrst Hills, Greenwood 29646 
lh·il. L'urti,; O'Dell (a) ___ :!16 \\'. l'rentiss ..-he., Greem·ille 20605 
l.\lack. nL•njamin Bryan _____ :; Ridgewood DriYC, Grl'.em·ilk :?\Jti07 
Bl 1ll\!l. Boone ).Joss _ __11 :!0th .-he., Isle of Palms 29451 
Bulli11c2tL)ll, Horace Earle ___ 1:1; Corn<:lius Rd .. Spartanburg 29301 
Bu.-lin. Da,-id Xorris HI i Mohawk Dr., \Vest Columbia 29169 
Campiit'.l. Julius F. 201 Bulwinkle Dr., \\'alhalla 2%91 
Ca1111,,n. Thaddeus C. P. 0. Box :2:j:!, Honea Path 2%5-l: 
CartL:-. L;1rkin .\. (a) :: 13 Cambridge St., .-\bbe,·ille 2!/620 
, IJ\CL:,:-L·d-July 10, 1!)71) 
(k,111!.cr,. kobert Hatton 1:1 Ethelridge Dr., Greel1\·ille '.29G09 
Chandler. John :\. ( a) . :224 Pinckney St., Chester 29706 
Cl:,d, _luliu, E. (a) _1217 1Iadison Ave., Florence 29501 
C,iil:11,. I-ll'!lr_v F. __ ___ _ -l:lH Roundtop Rd., Columuia 29205 
Cooley. Walter Young ___________ R.F.D. 1, Twin Hollies, Great Falls 29055 
Crun1. .\I a son ( a) __ Lake J unalu~ka, North Carolina 28745 
!Jl'1;ni-. _j 1111i11s Rhame Box 73, St. 1fatthews 291:J5 
!):1:.rali, Ernest :1-1:: Rutkdge .-\ n., Charleston :2940:3 
Edll'ar,!-. James S. (a) P. 0. Box 522, Easley 2!16-tO 
Farmt,. l{rnben Thomas_ Box H3, Rowesville 2013::l 
Flc,_1,]. l :trlisle S. P. 0. Box Ii, Eutawville 29048 
F:-:1zin. fred L. (a) _ _Carlisle An., St. ).fatthews :29135 
Frazi,·r, J t1}111 T. ( a) _ _ ________ 108 Liberty Dr., Easley 29640 
0arri,t,n. Edward K. (a) ____ P. 0. Box 405, Darlington 29532 
(_;k1111, E:1rlr Edwin (a) ___ 085 C'niversitv Dr., Rock Hill 29730 
(!riiiith. Robert Carl _ __ _ ___ 56 N ottinghain Rd., Greenville 29607 
'•llntn, \rthur L. ·- __ __ Box 442, Lersville :29070 
Hamn. Lawrence D. (a) ____ Route 1, Blythewood :2!}016 
Harri-. \\'illiam F. _______________ Box 67', Cheraw 29;i20 
Hatrhdt. O!inr H. ____ Box 192, Cavce 200~;:1 
Htrlie·1. nembert B. __ 206 East Spr.oles St., Greemvood 29646 
Hodg-c,. George H. (a) ________ 13:{ Floy St., \\' ooclland Heights, Spartanburg 
•>1r '() I 
Hulin .. \rllai C., Sr. ______________ 8,18 .• T~maka Roacl, Culumbia 29205 
;-fur,;hl -. R. S. __ _ ___________ Box fi, Lamar :2!l(Hi\J 
IfuQ'.1<-. Russell A.··- ___________ Box 417, Olanta 2911-l: 
)nah:;1\'t, James C. __________________ Box 402, Ruffin 29475 
nab111, 1. Thaddeus A. _________ l ::ss Nelson A\·e., YE., Orangeburg 20115 
_lr,hn.,on, James Ross (a) ____ 431 Adams Ave., Sumter 29150 
.
111 hn,c1n. \Yhitfield F. (a) . 4'.? I :2 E. X orth St. Ext., Greenville :29607 
.lc,nes .. \h-in :\. (a) _ _ Cope 20088 
·/"nc,. Frl11·arrl Samuel ___ 11 :2 East Lcrov St., Lancaster 29720 
Jtne~. \\'. R. (a) __________________ Rt. 1, Box 55-B, Scottsville, Va. 24590 
Klll:zn,;111. Henry Lester (a) __ Route 1, Roebuck 20876 
T ~1'.i:r· lohn H: .. _______________ P, 0. Box 4-l:, Bennettsville 20512 
( 111 ,. _lnhn William (a) ______ p_ 0. Box 7:1, Central 2%:10 
.,i;,,1. .Lm cs Foster _______________ P. 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill 29730 
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N Address 
ame 1435 Chesterfield Ave., Lancaster 29720 
McElrath, Jewell W. --·--·· p O Box 714 Conway 29526 McL~od, Purdy B. ···--·-···-4i1 Mills Ave.: Spartanburg 29302 N esb1tt, Charles F. ;-·····--·--·-·-· ute 1 Dalzell 29040 
Newell, Samuel Deis ··--······· ~~l Mi~ell Ave., "Winter Pa1:k, Fl_a. 3278\J 
Norton, Clarence · ····-········-· 4~. N Church St. Ninety Six 29666 
Owen, Fred C. (a) ...... •-·-····-·· 3 \Vhilden Dr., \Villia~1ston ~9_697 
Parr?tt, Glei: _ E. (a) ...... _ ........ _ ... : 9 Edisto Street, Greenville 2\Hi0;J Patnck, 11a1 k B. (a) ......... 403 W. Durst Ave., G'.eenwo~d 29646 Pearce, G,eorge _II. ()a) ................ 502 linitv St., Fort ;-.lill 2971.J Pettus, \\1 alter S. (a ................... 
2
5 13atesburg 29006 
Polk, Norman K., Sr .................. _ .. ~1°i"' Fo~est Ave., North Augusta_ 2D841 Pope, Llewellyn ~- ........................ A t u-E Cornell Arms, Columbia 29201 
Rast, John 11arvm .... _............... p · 36 Johnston 29832 
R~icl, Toy Fe!111elt ... '.-··)·· .. ····· ..... -~o~x\V.' Patterson St., La½esland, Fla. 33803 
Ritter, Hezekiah · .(a ................ ~ Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 2960D 
Sammeth, Russell \V · ............ . ... p 
O 
B 20 \Voodford 29184 
Sc<?tt, Paul C. .. . ........ .... .. .. 308 Bl th"{ Av~., Greenwood 296~6 Shmglcr, J 01,111 11. -................... 101 'V.'~odvale Circle, Greer 296;:il Sln~makcr, halph B. ............ . ..... : 223 E. Cambridge Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Sm'.th, Ada!1: ~f; (a) .... .. .. :: .. 9 C!ingstone J:?r., Taylors 29687 Smith, Damcl_ \\, · .................... Route 2 Mullms 29574 
Smith, Flemmg C. · .. .. .._: .. :::Plum B'ranch 2\J845 
Speer, Foster (a) ..................... _ · Murrclls Inlet :~9:i76 
Spell, Herbert Lee - .. · ................ Poinsetta Drive, Sumter 2? 150 _ 
Stokes, Peter (a) ; ..................... 3215 Blossom St., Colu111))1a 2920;:i Trammell, James F. .. .............. ::: 524 7 Forest Dr., Colum~1a 29206 Tucker, Robert M. .. ··· ....... p O Box :;2:i, Holly Hill 29059 Turner, Robert P. (a) · .......... .... · 1 ') ·Har er Newberry 29108 
\V ~rd: Woodrow (a) ..... --·····::j9
0
; 234, PLake J unaluska, N. C. 28745 vV1gg111s, L. E. (a) ........ _ .. .. ,.. 55 Front St Spartanburg 29301 vVilkes_, Thomas B., SSr. · .......... ~
10 
\\'ooclcrc:;t Road, Greenwood 29646 
Youngmer, John ~f., r .... ···· 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
Name Address Appointment 
I 32 Branchville ... P. 0. Box 87, B_ranchv~l e :!94 ......... · Kelton 
Adams James Carl ....... :::: ..... Route 2, Jonesnlle _293;i3 ... L\·dia 
Adams: Louis Mason .... p O Box 55 Lydia 29079 .... .... .. .. .... ..... _ .. Adams, Quay \V:yatt ......... .. ·· · · c·ha l~in School, Student Det., _l·on_ c: 
Aiken Clyde MaJor (a) .......... U.S.AH. .
1 
P Ny ll2:52 Chaplam. l. ~· 
' anu ton, • · .-\rm\' 
B S C 29D02 .... . .... . Laurel Ba~· 




( 1 t. 
Alewine, James Edwin · · .......... · ., Pleasa!lt: _ .. ~ llen 
S · U ivers1h n1 ..., C. Director of Volunteer erv1ce, . n " 
1 
.. ·~· C. 
• 2 8 ...... Director or·-:..~·. Columbia 29 0 .. .. - V 1 1t er -..e• .. nce Olli l' • ' 
Alexander, Robert E. (a) 
L '11 ')9170 Co:iim:lice Alley, Joseph \Valters ....... _ .......... Rt. 4, Box E-122, eesv1 e "' ~ta:: 
'JI 609 Triune ') R th ford St Greenv1 e 29 .
11 Anderson, L. Porter, Jr. 1······· .. 2~0 L ~1 trouse Dr'.' Summerville '.29483 . s,at_v1~,: 
Anderson, Thurman vV., r. -- 1 Btme be St ' Greenville 29601 .. : " 0~· 
Anderson, Vernon 0 ............ _.200 uncom ., Buncombe { 
J 1oun Falls 29628 Calhoun. Fa.!, 
Ashley, James Larry ...... --.... ~o() 49~, C~~l Lexington 29072 . \.cxmgto_n 
Atkinson, Ralph Wylie .. · · Mox Ji Inlet 29575 ..... Disability Lwde Atkinson, Samuel M. . .. ....... Box 9, urre s • ·11 Ga 31061 Gra · 
Bailey Donald R. (a) ........ -.... Georgia College, M1lledgev1 e ·student, Emory 
' Buffalo p o Box 176 Buffalo 29321 ..... -...... - .. -
1 
1 ·,
1 Bailey, Joseph D ............. -.... · G. HL Bo~ 15 APO, N. Y. 09180 C 1ap a\Ballentine, Wyman W. (a) --- USA , ' U. S. Arm .. 




Barni::s, Benjamin B. --···---602 Main St., N.\V., New Ellenton 29809 ....... _New 
Address 
Ellenton Barn,·f. Larry A. --···--······-·-·-305 Gin Road, S.E., Aiken 29801 ... __ .... Assoc., St. 
. .. John's Ban·tt. Charles D. (a) ··-·-··· Box 7, \\ ottord College, Spartanburg 29:rni 
Asst. Prof., Dept. of Religion, Wofford 
D;,.r,:t. James S. ··-·---···-·--SPartanburg Jr. College, Spartanburg 2u:rn1 
1iresiJent, Spartanburg Jr. College 
Batts. lfalph 0 ....................... ____ 135 Poinsett Dr., Sumter 29150 .... St. John 
Eac1l, ... \ .. crnon L., Jr . ..... - .. -.. -P. 0. Box 11 T, Hemingway 29554 .. .. Mi~sionary, 
. Oriental ).Iissionary Society 
Dauk::1sht, Heber F. ····-··· .. -···-Rt. 3, Box :;:.n-B, Rock Hill :201:rn Friendship-
Bl'1kniiaugh, Eugene H ...... -... P. 0. Box 8:i53, Greem .. ille :Z'.JG04 Catawba 
Minister of 
Ed.-Trinitv Bt:du,baugh, Kenneth W ..... 151 Lullwater Rd., Greenville 20607 .. Franci"s 
Asbury Ildl. l:>nest P., Sr. (a) ····--··.4640 S. 34th St., Arlington, Va. :22206 ......... Super-
numerary Ilc:l. ).f ichael C. ................... --... Box 204, Hemingway 29554 ......... Hemingway Circuit 
Bc·rr .. 1 .. _ Roy A ............................ -... 25:-rn Ashley River Rd., Charleston 29407 ........... St. 
Andrews Bwill. Paul A ... ··--•· ... -...................... 2033 Frampton St., Charleston 29407 ........... Bethany 
Bickle\·, Hugh J ..................................... 21:::2 Huffman Dr., Columbia 29209 _ .. Chaplain, 
Bigc .. Jc,,.\ .. , Archie R., Jr .......... - ..... Box 366, Landrum 29356 




numerary Bbh1;c:y, Brice B .................... -... Route 1, Greer 29651 Sharon 
Blnckcr. Riddick R. ....................... 203 N. Main St., Greer 2%51 .. Memorial 
n,,l,r-. Kenneth G ...... _ ............... _.Rt. 4, Box 1:28, Easley 29640 .. Fairview 
Bc,k. i'rcston B. .... __ ......... P. 0. Box 9:?5, ).foncks Corner 2!HG1 .... l'lfoncks 
Corner l\r,:t. Lloyd DeFoix .. P. 0. Box 75\J, Gaffney 2D340 Buford ~treet 
B1
1
c,zcr, ::'l.fatthew Evans ........... 401 S. Weston St., Fountain Inn :29644 .. Trinity 
B,,u~niµ:ht, William R., Jr. 213 S. Farr Ave., Andrews :29510 .. ... Disability 
l:0,11:night, William R., III .125 Yaupon Dr., Hartsville 2!l/i50 




ville: Salem Ron::,,:.:. Douglas A ...... - .... 2:~62 A vonclale Dr., Spartanburg 29302 .. Ben 




:tin. John R. .. __ .... . ...101 Richards Street, Laurens 29360 .. __ St. James 
l:·:i!d1::1n. Edward R., Jr. -....... 107 Church St., Mullins 205,4 ).fullins: 
l:r:i..: ',,n. Dannye 0 ............... _ ..... 807 Fourth An., Kingstree :~!l;i;iG Jvf acedonia 
Kingstree 
Circuit P.ran:in. Roger L., Jr. ··--•-...... Drawer 202, Macclenny, Fla. 3206:1 Chief 
Chaplain-Northeast Florida 
Rm;]. Ted W .......... - ............... -..... P. 0. Box 4,3, Hampton 29024 State Hospital 
Hampton-
Varnville Bringman, Robert J., Sr ..... -P. 0. Box 66, Pendleton 29670 Pendleton 
~ritt, _'.\"illiam D. -···--····~P. 0. Box 249, Marion 29571 Assoc.-First 
t:tam. Thomas N. ····•-.......... P. 0. Box 2947, Spartanburg :rn302 Trinitv 
1t'Ck. Raymond w. ···•-···· .. ······Startex, s. C. 29377 Startex 
•!Wkw,JJ, Charles W., Sr . .... Rt. 4, Pageland 29728 .. .. .... Zion-Zoar 
Brn,k\\':·ll, Charles W., Jr ...... 407 Lotis Way, Louisville Kv. 40207 Asst. 
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SOUTH 
App0intment 
Addres~ ' Columbia 29205 . Exl'cuti\'e 
Name _2900 MillwooD~ A,tc.'. Epworth Children'., lL,E1e Broome, Allan R. -------- irec 01- ,_. " ., 
1 •)o L dv St Columu1a -\J~U 
. B. --·------·---·--Room 104, 14~ a - ., CL)11ferc1:c,· ::-:-tart 
Brown, Billy - c~1 ·011 •l()1:·; I I l1r•,ct,_,;·, 
0 B . 1o·J ems , .. v, •.. K ( ) ___ p, . ox J w' I L'dn Clemson Glll\'1..·r:i_·n_y B n Joe a ····-···-·· es ey .r· ., I T 
row , · .11 •>P"·"•' . u:1,,\1,,e B '166 Tone~\"! c ,.,.,,,0- ·1- 1 'I' i•· V"ll R --·- ox ~ ' ,- b, ··11 •J!ll('•' ur >L'\·1.1,·: , i·,,e Brown,\ 1 · ···-···-···- Box 144, fur e'it c ~· '·· , ,r,•\'l' 
Bryant, John E. ·····-·······-···-- . C 11 ,· S1nrtanburg :!'..1:\111, In• 
c t 1 •g J1 o ege, , - . . ,, 
J ....... -------.:,par an rnt · . ;_1)artanlnirg J u11111r l , 111,•ge Buff, L. H., r. ····-- struc~otd, ':". 11 •HJli'''l l l,,::11.·Lind 
B 31 3· ·,11 Cl so ~• ~ · . kl" B ···--------·-····p· 0. ox J, • • Park-Johll \\,,Icy 
Buie, Fran m · ·- .,
96
,1~ l .:tt1mcr 
R .. -.523 Forest Laue, Belton ~ "'' \! <'111nri:11 
Bundy, Donald · ·············· I 02\115 Chaplain. 
... -P. 0. Box 4435, Riyerside, R. . l'. ~- \an 
Burch, Maxie B. (a) Van W\'ck·l;,,,11! 
--··············Box I, Van \Vyck 2n,H \!i,·phcr.J 
Burnett, Donald L. 
1 
. og•)()l A~~. 1c .• \lain 
..... 1830 }.fain St., Colum )la ,_,( ~· Street 
Busch' George P. \\ .. 1!" 
, f' Id I' I \Villiston 298:",:l l t5t,in ~oo Sprmg 1e '-l .. .~ 1) lll- St. \Lirk R D ···-· J S 1 St Clnrle'-tnn :;. · • -
1 
Butler, FoyB ·Jr · · ·········-..... 507 ara 1 .. ' .: 
1 1 
i·l ,,q•>()j :-iu >1.·:· 
Bynum. · ., · ····•···········: __ .:;900 Li Ye Oak St.. L [) um l' ·· · ~ :.Tars hall \1 c::1. 
Byrd, Gary B. · ·············-····· ~ . •><J''O'' Director, 
P O Bo '" "i,07 Spartanbutg ..... ··c· . ,1·•11··t··;,., l H ·'- ' ' ] l 111''1' ll\ ·1 I, ~ "'· C 11 1 1 K ennet 1 • ········•··· • · c.;1nrt·111 nirg - 1 '" ·  1 
J a a 1an , . , ' , ,o "'-' 







""'1 p. J :···c· a) ...... .46 Beacon Hill hll.].·I\l11t;1 \,:,;oc .. Exvrn(l\"L' lk. 
Camlin, Cec1 i1 ., 1. . :.!L·ntal L.I 1_ ·1 . 'I' 11 .,~,1(1·· \,,t. 
• 1 c.; ~ sh\'ll C' L'll •. >1, • ., ~ .... 
C ............ 1525 McGanic ~. · ~-, ,\ ~\FCO Div .. ]'r,1g. l nt111\1: 
Campbell, James · ··· General ~c\( ! 1> l 'lLT<111t H1L 
Rt 2 Fort :.ltll ~.l,1., • . I •'<lli'1, C 1 11 J immv T .......... ••····· · ' . ,., , 1 c 1r, inoct. l ,rccn\\ Olll .. ·. ,' . . . ampJe ' . - B ················Rt. 2, Box ,,,, ' '- Bethlehem·( ,,,:,·:-t1u1) 
Campbell, Robert · _ l ·. ,,q,1o'i \\ r,k 
1 c-t Lolu111 ll,t ... - · · ·1 d E. . ...... 2501 Heywan ° ·· \! r111nria Canadav, DeAnnon . ~ 'l ),,·11 "'l 1.10. Dun-
. 0 CT' L,corg;L L ··· ·i ....... Highmarket at ran~c · call \1 ,·1:1,1r_1a 
Cannon, George R. ····-···· .. ,1q·ro ll1.;t!·.1ct 
J 1 E ···········-·p· 0. Box 57, Lake C1t~up·-~.;:i;1tendent, T.:tk~· _Li_ty Cannon oe · ·· ··-···· · 1 rmtt: 
' '>()"''•1 
........ Box 16. Darlington ~· :':'~1 \Hi;,l _G_race Can~on, Ralph_ A .. ········· ........ Rt. 6, Taylor Rel., GreL t ~· 1hia :!\l:~1 n \!1111,ter 
Carlisle, Rohet t N. ·········· 2"6 Middlesex Road, ~ohm . ,1· irr-Trcll1i,i1.111 Rd. 
C 1 W Paul ·········--··-······· .., (lt Coun:,;t 11,.... ·1· .· iit1· arson, . r 1 '">()(ii-t . 111 . 
103 S. ~fain St., Honea .. ~t,,1, ~· ' l·e11tra\ Carroll, George B. ·· 
Carter, Cliff orcl L. 
Carter, Lemuel C. 
\\.r. Ralph Carter, 
----······· . St I at1rc11s ,.\l.,hll ' T '11 GO'.l Flemmg ~ ·· ,, ·1 •. •1()•)o•1 fair ,;rn · ········· B • 4"1-\ Colnm )I<\ ... ~ • -:;t I ul·c .Rt. 1, ox , . , . .:. , ', 
t ,ord01. \\.. 1 ·o 0 <11"0 · ....... 585 Fiith St., 111ll1~ 101 ~· ':.femoria!-C;rec~hi
1
·1c: 
:--a en, . '">()00'1 
B . "'.l~ Ballc11t111r -· ·• C·tllo\\'al' ld E ox :,, ', . < G . ,od 2\lG-Hi ,, . , Cavin, Dona . ···-·······•···•··· 401 Lanham St.. ,recn\\ l \\ crn,,rta. 
Chandler. Floyd V. ···-········· <.:::t fo\r: 
R 1 ,:__:11·11 :~n.:w · · · p O Box 7~9. '-oc.;: • ) T',ctlrn:•1 
Chandler, \i\Tilliam H. --·--· . P: 0: Box 275, Bethune ::\JOO! B 1 1 n.·,~:! 
Chapman, Talmadge L. .... : P. 0. Box JOGG, North M:,:rt_le_ eac1f n·t\c Rc:lC:: 
Chewning, James B. · ·--· · Trmtt::", · N. · Bethr. 
4600 Daniel Dr., Columbia 292~<~301 l)irect,.-
Christopher, Max H. J ··········· 11"' Lanford Rd., Spartanlhnrg- ..,t .• Wofford Cnlk~, 
Clardy, Cermette J., r. ··--···· ' of Deve opmen , 
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Name Address 




Clan- Carl Douglas ·····-·-····-··1980 Columbia Rd., N.E., Orangeburg 2\J115 
·' St. ,--\n<lrews 
Claytor Robert B. (a) ............ Berea College, Berea, Ky. 40403 .. Dean oi .\Ien-
' · ' Berea College 
Clanor. \ \' illiam R., Jr. ........ 6911 Two Notch Rd., Columbia 2920-4: ... Rehoboth 
Clrhurn Darid A., Jr. ...... __ Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg :2v:w1 
· ' Asst. to Dean oi students, Spartanburg 
J u11ior College 
Ch-burn, Robert Beaty .......... 3102 Santee Ave., Aiken ::VSOl .. Charles \Vesley 
cl;ok \\'illiam Kime ............. 1814: Bradley Dr., Columbia 2!J:'.O-! St. Jame:; 
Cook,' l'icrce E ........... __ .... Box 1085, Orangeburg 2Ull5 St. l-)aul 
Cooper, c;corge R. .................... 3200 Lyles St., Columbia :rn:201 St. .\lark 
Cooper, \Viley B . .................... P. 0. Box :1t102, I:lo)·ence :2!1501 Pi:;gah 
Copl'la11d, James 11. ................ P. 0. Box 182, \\ eltord 29:;s5 . Immanuel-Loree 
Cordrrrnan, Delos D ........... 25 Plainfield Circle, Greem·illc 2960;j Bethel, St. 
John an<l .\IcBee 
Cothran. Lee, Jr. . .............. P. 0. Box H,, Piedmont 20673 Viedmont 
Cnurh, (;ene F. . ................. Rt. 1, Box 22;j, Lanca,;ter :lB,:20 Lo\·eh· Lane 
Couch, George \V., Jr ............. Rt. 4, Box 77, Abbc\·ille 29S20 . Bells 
Co,·ington, James \V .......... 209 Briarcliff Rd., Beh·cclere 2%41 Bclnderc 
Co\'i11gtr1n, Richard S. ... DlS Pond Dr., \V. Columbia :20169 Platt Springs 
Cox, .-\!lien L. __ ........... P. 0. Box 22G, J'omaria :~UJ2G l'umaria 
Cnx. Farrell _ .. . .......... Box 27, Easley 29640 . St. Andrews and Antioch 
Cox, Harny ).I. . ... P. 0. Box :;oG, Ninety Six 2!lG!iG . . Cambridge 
Cre11,ha11·, Brvan ....... :H07 Devine St., Columbia 2\l20;i Shanclon 
Crcn ,lia\\', Charles S. (a) ... .4975 Lynn Dr., College Park, Ga. 30::i::7 . Reg. 
Field Representatin 
. ..... HOl \Vashington St., Columbia 2!J201 .--\ssoc.-




C:-u111ptu11, Sidney R. ....... The Summerall Chapel, The Citadel, Charleston 
29409 Chaplain to the Corps of Cadets 
Culp. \\"illiam \V., Jr ............. P. 0. Box 225, Clover 29710 Clover 
Cunningliam, Francis T ......... 247 S. Church St., St., Spartanburg 29::lOl Bethel 
Cunningham, James B. ............ P. 0. Box 20-!, Clinton :Z93:25 . Broad Street 
Curry. Eugene Lowry ............ P. 0. Box 36, Heath Springs 29058 Heath 
Curry, P(•dcn Gene .................. P. 0. Box ;",13G, N. Charleston :?9406 






Da1·c·npc1rt. Robert ............... Rt. 5, Box 1-!;j, Rock Hill :?D730 . Adnah-Antioch 
Da,·id.,,111, Edward L. ............. P. 0. Box 229, Dillon 29536 _ .. Main Street 
Da,:is, Cil;1rles H. . ............... ?. 0. Box ;31, Piedmont 2!l673 Shiloh 
Da\'i, .. Limes C. ........... HO Chadwick Dr., Charleston 29407 Trinity 
D:l\·i ', K (•1Jncth C. .............. Route J. Cad es 29;5 J 8 __ Cades 
lJ:i\'i,, \\'illiam D., Sr. ........... P, 0. Box 30(i, North 29112 North-Limestone 
llC"a11. n,\1·cv L. .................... Rt. 1, Box 114, Ruffin 29475 . Ruffin 
Dc(',c. \'ernon F. ·-··················P. 0. Box 37, Gilbert 29057 . . .. Gilbert 
'.lerri,k. \f cl\'in E ................... Box 751, Chester 29706 . . . . Bethel 
Drtwilc1, Jnhn C. (a) ............ 22G Baker House, Duke Medical Center, Durham, 
N. C. 27706 ... Chaplain Supv. Duke Medical 
Center; Instr. in Pastoral Education 
Dickersr,n, D. R., Sr. (a) ...... 227 Arrowhead Circle, Spartanburg 29301 .. Disa-
bility Leave 
Dickcr~nn, Dennis R., Jr . ...... P. O. Box 94, Glendale 29346 ........... Glendale-St. 
Andrews 
Dickert. Roy E. ····-···---107 Brandon St., Union 29379 .. .......... ..... . . Bethel 





















I 11 ~ 
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Add App~~intment re~ . ., 
Name 1 D" ·e Drive Anderson 29621 .......... Orrnlie Cl Ce F Jr 31 ixi ' h 2 -~7 1 .. · ·t DuBose, aren ·_, _.:-==Box 13571 Myrtle Beac 9o, •············· \. ': ·H~ 
DuBose, Robert N. • B 407 Walterboro 29488 .................... \, J.,.crboro 
Duffie, George S., Sr. ··--··-··· 72~x Pick~ns St., Columbia 2920L .. :··--· ·. u.1rectu! 
Duffie, George S., Jr. ············- vVesley Fdn., U111vers1~y ,u1 ~- l. 
.... P. O. Box 237, J::olly B~ach _2934\J ..... -1,-,'.'_l. :,: .Dca_cn 
Dugan Ernest, Jr.·············· . 0 L d St Columbia 29201 .. Conte,t, 1cc ~Ltll 
Dunn 'Charles L. ····-·•············· 1p





Edwards, 1ar es · ···--······· of Students Midland ec 1. ·. . en_t.~r 
. .. . . B 4 ~" Johnsonville :!9555 -···- ..... J o1111sum(Ht 
Ed,rnrds!. \~ 1ll1a111 L., Jr. . .. 
00 'B~x :ZG7, :.IcCormick 29835 - .. ).lclorrn1c½ 
Elkin \\ 11l1am L. ·····-·············P. E L k Dr SE Atlanta Georl'.JJ .\O.ll, 
Elliot't, Richard F., Jr. (a) ··· 226 aS t Ec~men.ical · I~stitute ReligicJL;s II ouse 
,., S Church St., Spartanburg 29301 .. :\ssoc.• Ellis, Edgar Heb ................... 240 · Bethel 
P 0 Box 576, Bennettsville 29512 Lakeside Elrod, Charles :Yiack ·········-····-· · · Charge 
•)0 4th St. Inman 29349 . .. ' .\iclersgat~ 
Emory, Rufus C. ··1···-··c····)····:::::rerkins School of Theology, ... ~),,~~· Hillcrest & 
Epp:-, John Law., r. a . University, Dallas, Te~as ,..i2~~ Student, 
Perkms School of Theology 
I ciierson ~ Box 308 Jefferson 2\:l718 ···· ·······:· · 
1 
• 
E\'ans, John D. ·····-······--···--······B '>82, SMU Dallas Texas 75222 ChaSp'.al;r: 
Evans, Joseph C. --···-········-····· ox ~ ' ' ' .1 1., 
·11 29·1•) First p O Box 456 Bennettsv1 e O ~ · p 
1 Evatt, Th?mas F., Jr. ····--······ 6i3 Laurel St., Conway 295G6 _ 0~ a_r• Farmer, Eugene L. ----·---·-···-· Bro\\'11 ~w<1n,p 
Star Route 1, Box 16-B, Co1nvay B29521_6_·11, C"11·ct1;· Farmer, Reuben Z .... -····-- · ·· · uc-.. \ 1 e •· 
Farr, \Vesley D .. 3 .-\sburr 163 Maple Dr., Charleston 2940 --·· .... . . .\lunorial 
635 Georgia Avenue, N. Augusta 29841 r~lal~: Faulkner, Robert C. ·····- ·-· 1 St G eenwood 29646 . _.303 Lan 1am ·, r · Ebcnezi::r Few. Henry Theron ·· --··· 
H .11 30 '\ \·, 1c1dland -· . W'tt J. 801 Cherry Road, Rock t 297 l\,Jioi: 
I• 1clds, Geyrge D~ 1 ' 
1
• ··· x 27 Pelion 29123 ·· . ·· Berea 
Finklea. b10ch Sidney, Jr. · Bo ' L Rt 1 Greenville 29611 
Fisher, .-\rthur M. . ... Anacoca ane, . ' FriL·1Hbbip 
Flonl, 1T rrhcrt C. - ·--• 
Flo,·cl William H., Jr. · 
For.rc:tcr, John G. · --····· 
• G'>! ;,.lain St1"L\·: 
P. 0. Box G56, Abbev11111 292t6~9 \"orthsidc 
.:·· 435 Su~111:1it Dr., Greenvi e < 
706 
:~·t. James· 
... 106 Fairview Dr., CheSter 20 Eureka 
C 1 b. 99205 Director 2900 Milhvood Ave., 0 um ia ~ ·11 ·, , ' - Honll' Fowke, John L. ················--······ f Cl 'ld Care Epworth Chic 1e1. ~ 
o 11 ' 1 o· ,)r1•'0fi 
Fo\\·ler. Ed·•ar A., Jr. .. 9500 'Windsor Lake Blvd., Co um ia ... .. \\.ind;,,: 
St. ).[ ark . 1-: ~ B Jr ...... P. 0. Box 117, Sumter 29150 .. ...;,,rnmrrt,,,. Fo,\ler. o. ter ·, · ···· B , .,,., Summerton 20148 ... " · C:\ , 
Foxwnrth. Lawrence 0., Jr. -p0 x
0
,,aB, .-g \\Tare Shoals 2%9:2 . \Y:1re ~- 1•m'. 1. Ed l H ox a.' ''0'> ·.r, i·•.11· ,tcr,. Frank 111, " ware • ···• ·· p' 0 · B <> 98 7 Spartanburg 2!L., ~ ~· T • · ... Freeman Tames H. ..... ·· · · ox ~ ' 1:,1\.-_ nni._. 
. . C 1 b" '>9201 .. Contercn,, 
FridY. \\'illiam \Vallace . · 1420 Lady Street, 0 um ta "' Program Dircchi 
· Johnstc1•Ifarn101 · . B Box 81 Johnston 29832 . • · Hnlh· H:" Fryga, ::\I1chael . p ·o B 398 Holly Hill 290o!J p ;.,. I '1 
Fulkr, Walter G. .. -· · o· B~~ 25,' Pageland 20728 Ell;~ll 
Funrlerhurk Donald F. ·· ·-····· P. · B · l35 Elloree 29047 .. , ··ct•" 
Gable, Thermond L. ··-······-··--Pp. 00, Box 58 'Blenheim 29516 . BlenhumCCtr_ ;. 1 M R ox , o" a, . Gal oway, ac • -··-·············- p" 0 · Box 25 Coward 29530 . . · - . · ~-Gamble D Lamar ··-·-············ • · G ff '>9340 .. Limestone · G~adne;, C~rlos 0., Jr ............ _Box 455 • a ney ·• · 
Name 




Garris, Roscoe Blackmon .... _510 Ravenwood Dr., Johnson City, Tennessee 
37603 --······-·-·Chaplain, V. A. Center Mountain 
Home, Tenn. Giles, Joe Vv. ·········-·····--·-········ P. 0. Box 457, Kingstree 29556 .......... Kingstree 
Gilliam, James 0., Jr ............... P. 0. Box 497, Jackson 29831 ····-········ .. Jackson 
Gilliam, James 0., Sr. ··-·-····-p· 0. Box 58, Gramling :29348 .... ..... Gramling-
Campobello Gilliarn. Thomas C. ········-··--P. 0. Box 135, Bluffton 29010 ... . ..... Bluffton 
Gleaton. Bascom C. ········-······· Box 116, Hollywood 2944U . .. . ...... St. Paul 
Glenn, Samuel R. --···-······-··-···304 Cedar Rock St., Pickens 2%71 . .. Grace 
Gomey, Harry M. ······--···-···-· 1830 Main St., Columbia 2\J201 .. Main Street 
Go~sctt, Francis Huitt ··-···-·····4 YMCA St., Monaghan, Greenville 2!J611 
Monaghan Gott, E1h\'ard \V. (a) ··-··---·-··· Box 54, Summerton 2914:S Disability Leave 
Graham, Hoyt, Jr ................ Rt. 6, Lancaster 29720 .. . Buford 
Graham, herson, Jr. ······-··-····800 W. Evans St., Florence 29501 . Director, 
Pastoral Care & Counseling, S. C. Conf. 
Gra\'CS, Charles A ... -····- ..... P. 0. Box 608, Lancaster 20720 . · .. ... First 
Gray, .\11dcrson M. .. P. 0. Box 56, Cope 29038 ...... ·-· ............. Edisto 
Gref2g-, _lames R. .-. .. ·--··. P. 0. Box 2:26, Port Royal 2993.'.i Port Royal 
Griifrth. James E. ·-··· ....... P. 0. Box 337, Cameron 29030 . _ Cameron 
Griifi,, Alderman L ......... ___ p_ 0. Box 218, Ridge\'ille 29472 .. Ridgeville 
Griffis. Recd H. . . .... ···-····· Box 404, Ridge Spring :!9120 Ridge Spring 
Grifiith. Frank J., Jr. ··-· .. P. 0. Box 9:i:i, Green\\'oocl 2%46 St. :.lark 
Griffith. John P. ···-··· ······-·····Box 74, Blythewood 2£1016 Upper Richland 
Grigsby, James A .. ·····-·····-·····p· 0. Box 206, Kershaw 20067 Kershaw 
Hall. James L. ... ... . ...... ·-·· Ben Hilda Dr., Seneca 2%78 St. ).fark 
Ham 111. Cnil F. . .... ·········--···· Box 417, Swansea 2011iO Swansea 
Hand. Qul'lltin L. (a) ······-·---·H18 Country Squire Dr., Decatur, Georgia 30033 
Assoc. Prof. Psychology & Pastoral 
Counseling, Candler 
)J°ishinomiya-Shi, Japan 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr. (a) ........ 1-122 Bancho, Uegahara 
622 .. ... .. 
Haruin. Elliott W ............ __ 1401 Washington St., Columbia 29:201 :.Iissionarv 
. \V ashing-
ton Street Hard,\·ick, Olen L. ............... _Rt, 4, Box 12, Waynes\'ille, :-J. C. 28786 Disa-
Harmon. Samuel K. -··-·······-····Rt. 1, Box 40, Greenwood 296-16 
Harmon, William H. ····-·-······31 Clarendon Ave., Greenville 29609 






Road Harper. Eugene J. (a) ··-·········Apt. 315, 2200 Richmond Road, Lexington, Ky. 
40502 . . Ass't. Prof. Greensboro College 
Harris, Carl ?\Tickolas ·-······-·-3615 Broad St., Loris 2956!1 ·- First 
Hartley. Louie F .................... Rt. 3, Box 190-A, Gray Court 29645 ... Green pond 
Circuit Hart~ell, franklin D. (a) ...... 601st Combat Support Group (CH) APO New 
York 091 :rn _. Chaplain, U. S. Air Force 
Haton. Donald S. ····-·········-···804 W. North Ave., Westminster 29fi9:l. \Vest-
minster 
Hatton, Awyer Lloyd, Jr. ··---.2104 Old Buncombe Rd., Greenville 29609 -.. Bethel 
Ha\\'ke,. Rohe rt James (a) ··-· P. 0. Box 1192, New Port Richey, Florida ::!3552 
Disabilitv Leave 
Ha,rkins. Donald H. -·--·········· Box 5fi, Slater 2968::J .. . . .. Slater-Renfrew 
Hayes, John T. ···--···---227 Arrowhead Cir., Spartanburg 29301 _ St. James 
Heape, Ernest M. ·············-···-·p• 0. Box 4395, Charleston Heights 29405 
Cherokee Place 
Hendri,ks, Melvin E. (a) .... -Box 203, Wagener 29164 ·······-····--Graduate School 
University of S. C. 
~endrix., 1fajor C. ····-·········--207 S. Rosemary Ave., Andrews 29510 ·; . Tri~ity 
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Hickman, Victor R. __ _ ·--520 ·wins ton Rd., Columbia 29209 __ J)isabilitr 
Lc;n:e 
Hipp, John G. ____________ p, 0. Box 20G6, 80-1 Wright Ave., GrccnwuoJ 
296-16 - - --------- - \ '. :ithc\\", 
Hoffmeyer, James F. M. ______ 517 Huger St., Charleston 29-10:l . . '.~l. _la1ms 
Holden, James C. ________________ :J803 Palm Boulevard, Isle of Palms 29-!jJ lsle oi 
]'alms 
Holder, DaYid W. __________________ P. 0. Box 726, Inman 29349 ----------------- Inman 
Holler, Adlai C., Jr. ________________ 1002 IG Group (ICDIC) ------------------- Marton AFB, 
Ca I ii. a2-1ut1 
Holmes. Eugene C. ___ ___ ... P. 0. Box 6G, ::-.J"inetv-Six 296GG St. l'au: 
Holroyd, \\-illiam T. _______________ P. 0. Box :::248, C. R. Station, Rock II ill :]~;;i11 
Aldcrsgatc-Jn,li;t Hook 
Hood, James F. _____________________ 125 Chapman Rd., Spartanburg 29:rn3 Lihertr-
Chcr11kcc Spring, 
Hook, Ray Price ______ .4905 Colonial Dr., Columbia 29?03 .- Colkgc Place 
Hope, Donald J. .. _________________ 1212 E. \Vhitner St., Anderson 2\JG:21 T\ixa\\"ay 
Hopper, H.ichard D. ________________ Liberty St., Sumter 29150 _Sumter: Tri11it:; .\ssuc. 
Hopper, Robert C. _ _ ___ P. 0. Box n03, Charleston 2940:i IJirector-
U nitcd :'--1 ethodist I 1111 er Cit\" .\f inistrr 
Horne, \Villiam A. ______ Box lG l, \Vest Columbia :29169 _ :'--it. Hcbroi1 
Hou~ton, James C. ___________ P. 0. Box -177, Fairfax 298:27 Fairfax 
Ho\\"ell Robert J ... __________ . P. 0. Box 551, Beaufort 2\J902 lkaufort-
lartt.:rct 
Hudnall, :.fichacl B .. _________ p, 0. Box 505.i, Spartanburg 2\!301 Central 
Hudson, I31aine S. _______________ Box 40G, \Valtcrboro 29488 ______ \,Valtcrboro A,,oc. 
Huff, Archie V., Jr. _________________ P. 0. Box :2SGfi2, Furman University, Crccll\"il:e 
2fl61:: Asst. Professor Furman l'niHrsitr 
Hunter, James Elmo, III _ ... 200 Buncombe St.. GreenYille 29601 .\,soc. 
Hurt, James D., Jr. ___ Box 2fti, \Yoodruff :?93S8 




__ Pacolet Circuit 
__ Olar J nabinet. Charles R. ____ P. 0. Box -l, Olar 208-t~ 
I nrnan, T ohn H. __ _ .. Rt. 1, Box 2, Edgcmnor 29712 __ 
lsema11::---1ani11 Levelle. ______ p_ 0. Box fi.i, Pamplico 29583 
Jacobs. Ralph Hubert .. __ Oswego :291:H --
.I a mes, Feltham S. _ _ __ P. 0. Box 80!), :\ iken 20801 
_I amcs. Robert E. ____ . 1500 Broad RiYCr Rel., Columbia 
Di.-;abi Ii t ,- Lear!.' 
l':1111plic,1 
(J~\\"Cl!:Cl 
St. J oh1\·, 
29210 \·\rgini:i 
\\'ingard 
Jamison, Louis D. __________ Gro\•er 29447 __ Grorcr 
) en kin.-;, Larn· A. P. 0. Box 1:"l-1, Lando 29724 Lando 
Jenkins, \Villie Y., J;.-: .. ~:- ... Box 542, ).foncks Corner 29461 ... Pinopo]i, 
Johnson, Charles :\1:. __________ . _ Office of the Post Chaplain, Ft. Leavc1morth. 
Johnson. Elbert L. 
Johnston. Tames \V. 
°Tone.-;, Clitton E. 
'.T,.,nc.'-, Jacob R., Jr._ 
Jone::;, Phil M. 
Tones. Theodore E. 
Jones, Thomas C., Jr. .. 
Kansas !io027 ... . Chaplain, li. S. :\rmr 
. 511 O'Ncal St.. Newbern- :?9108 O'X\·:tl _c;tm, 
419 N. ).fain St., Saluda· 29138 Salwh Cirrn:' 
_____ Box 33:'5, Bamberg 29003 Trinitr 
_ ______ P, 0. Box 126, Barnwell 29812 .. __________ Banrn/l 
. ____ Box 407, Batcsburg 29006 St. Jo11_: 
__ P. 0. Box 728, Anderson 2%21 St. John'. 
. .. __ 1830 Main St., Columbia 29201 ".'.l111i,tl'r ,,: 
Music-~f:iin StnY 
Jone~. \Villiam ).f. .. 504 Easley Bridge Rd., Greenville 29Gll Chri,: 
Kaney, Ral;)h S. (a\ __________ 1402 Virginia Acres, Florence 29501 Supc:-
Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr. (a) _ 3715 Lexington Dr., Augusta 30906 
Kemmerlin, Thomas ________________ p_ 0. Box 550, Cheraw 2%20 
Kinard, T., ..ies Ernest ______________ Rt. 6, Box 9B-A, Florence 2%01 
Kinnett, William R. ________________ 1244 Naples Ave., Cayce 2903~ 
Kirkley. Charles ___________ 307 Ivy Ave., Chesterfield 29709 
n11111eran 
Chaplai1:. 
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Appointment Kyllonen, :Mitchell \V. (a) p O B 
Lare, :'.\Lin-in I. --------------- ---- 1io-1 ·,1·- ~Ix 87C, Flloreb1~r.e 29501 _______ Assoc.-Central 
-- a} or, o um ia 29_201 - ---- ... - -- Director 
LaTum:, ~tanley E. ________________ •Li 52 \\'it! . , D Columbia Urban Service Cente; 
Lazar. _I ul1an H. . _____________ J, (J Bo :er: I ~-, Ch~r'.;~!on 2U405 . Coke.,lniry 
LcclA·,rerS 1;c· xr,, -yman_!J,)6;:i_ 1·, 
Le.\Ia-:•:r, E. E.--T~/::::=::::::=s~e JB 130\ G:1C;j, 
11
\\'. Columbia 2~l1Gfl Bro~k1~;;3 
ennt: t o cge_, London, Ky. 40741 
!,L"pp;1:-,( . .lames F ... _____ _ ____ J'. 0 B _ ·~cad:P11.c Dean, Sue Bennett College 
Ln11,. daruld p o , ;) . ox. -t:J-1, L~till 2\JV18 - E~ ·11 
I . . ·. i..;· i • •• --·-----------------DOX ~01i Conwav .,'l··>r . t1 .n11~._.1nc,a1r E .... _ __ J' (J u' .. -- -,.·-·"'··i Trinitv 
I 1 • J :. • E · · DCJX ,,.,u h.1dgel"11<l 9(JC)'3G l' · -,1.L",. .,,illl<iS . . .... . . J' (J 1, • r - ' « · ... • • \.Jdgeland 
· • • D(JX :J d Lanca'-tcr 9q~90 L 
' '~ -· '.. }'11\\"l)Od-
Lilllkr. _lames B. 97 Br kl \ Trinitv 
Linder, ,I 011 G. _ · .. , ?!! ~n 1 \"C., Lancaster .'!9,20 _ G · 
L. I I Box '"' ?\ cwlierry •)rno~ C . -- race 111c ,a\· .. amcs H .. _ .. .. Rt ., Box 1 __ I - . ··· u -- cntral 1'..d . .-\sst 
Locklair. Benjamin E., Jr. - "102 Preston s:· s4 ~XMII1gtohn :!90J2 Boiling Spring~ 
Lc,ng, :\lien .E. _ 104 Orcha d D., · att ews -9135 ._St.Matthews L,1\Hin11 ,n·. R,.Jph T. p O B r r., Taylors 29U87 _ .. __ Lee Road Lupr,, CJinton I. ··•J721 .Ao; 3G8, ?Iant_a 29114 - - Olanta: \'"azareth 
Lynn. lla\\"ley ·B. ·• ugu:--ta hd., (Jreenvillc •Jr)(iO" T · · 
.\fainul!.-, Edward I 
.\fa_io:·. \\'illiam ~L" 
.\hnnin;.!, Jc~sie F. 
.\larh1\1 (·, !(culicn B. 
.\fart111 . .I a1nes H 
.\lartin. l{cx \'. · 
l:!!J Holly Dr. Harts\·illc. 21i---r~J. ., D_nm_ty 
' . ' J.J. · --- !Strict 
l-12th St v· Supcrin tcnden t, Hart~ ville ·, 1ctor Greer ')!)6::1 , " 
J-(c G"] ' ' · . ~• u -- · V'ICtOr 
. I J.J I \"IC .-\\·e., \\. C(1lun1h1'-, •"lf)](J'(I ·-·c·-1 1 . 
_ " ·•· · 1ap am 
'
' ( J> • ~- ,, Cratts Farrow State Hosp' 
·· · .J. ,1,x , o., I3lacJ.,.,hur" •Jq~o·> DI l 1 · . I:! 14 :'\I ill St..' Camden •)1~J'~ri ' .• T ·ttl ~ ac ~~ Htrg 
. _ J'. 0. Box fi,, .\e\\"hcrr~: .;·l/lOS ·! con _ _. treet 
1., (J T' , ,., • . - ~· ' Central · · ,nx I Grav Court 9f1(' • .- G C ' - ~· >-t,J ray ourt: 
:.fasm·, Reese l\f ( ) 9,, _ T -· · , - ~ . a --------------~08, -A Kee lice Drive Ch 1 i 1n1t} 
-- --- ar eston AFB :~9404 
~httlit·\\-~. Thomas F. 1440 R S . Chaplain, C. S . .-\ir Force cmou 11 t t., :-; . Charle~ton :?V-!06 
~fcD011;dd, \\'i!liam L. 
--~t. \ Box :?!J1, Ruby 29741 
--• 14 f-..dwards Rel., Greenville 
--1'. 0. Box ;lj·r,, York 2074;3 
.-\ldersgate 
Rubv 
:29fi0i ___ ·\lder.sgat"e 
· - ~ox 27fi, \\'alhalla ~\ifi\ll 




· - 21.i S. E. :.f ;11·11 St c· 1·11111 o · 11 9 :\f eni. · ·· .-, s 11v1 e .. 9GSI 
\fcEach,·rn. Theodore B. . .. J80'- \\' •..;t F 1 \ _ T • Si111p~o11\·ille (. \~ _-rH _. \ enu~. _:'\a~hville, Tenn. ;;,20:i 
),f :Cuirl". J{ussic V 
\f-:(;uirt . .\filton L. · 
R _. -- · snc. for Christian Training & c; •· 
----- ,~
0
~ ·'''·. Lockhart 29::r;4 Lockhart-Wes le\- ·c~~,: 1~1 ~,or th Fore.'-t Be:ich at Robin St T.f1'ltn- r Hp I 
20928 H'l ·· 1 1 eac 
, _. 1 ton Head: St. Andrews-Ev 
.if d \.i_nn, \. Edward D p O ,. The-Sea 
'.lfc:.fmn, r. L., Jr. (a)· -· ·------Cl. ·cBnx 311, \\ 1nnshoro 20180 First Cln I 
---------- 1 ( ol) Post Chapel C 1 · I B - .ire 1 
I 
. , ar 1s e at rark~ n,, 1111 sv \·an1a JiOl'l Cl • '.- ·' 1 ·'" -
P 0 - B · 1apla111. l1 S -\rmv ·· • • JOX 21G C'nio11 9!)""'() D · · · ·.\ -,. · · · ··· ·'' · - uncan '1.cre 
-- 1.'iO!J •'· :\fa111 St. Anderson 9()G91 T. • • 5 P O B · ~- ~ rm1tv · · <ix 87, Florence 29501 C -
Jr. -- Box lfi;i, :\f arion :] 9;;,1 en!ral 
Rt 9 Dnx •H>o Ch - First · · ·-· ' · ···· , era\\" 2fl;i:20 _ Mt. 01 iYet-
\f L :-clia:n. _Tames A. ( ) - . Pleasant Grove 
\f,. ·, 1· i • a -- :\fam 8.:. Camlmclge St., Greenwood 29G46 ~fain 
; rcr ll,i_ (,eorge D n . St 
.1fc-1rhn1··1 \\"]!' E. -- ,nx 107. \'"1cl10ls 99::s1 . reet 
• • , 1 1am d R · ·-- ·" - Nichols Circuit 
\f1!1C'r. h·ing- Rosco gr)·---. t. ;i, _lfox 7fi, \\'innsboro 29180 Fairfield Circuit 
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Miller, James T ., III --····•·····-· Rt. 1, Greer 2~651 ......... - ... -......... -..... ·wood's Chapel 
:Milligan, William P. ---·-......... _Box 68, Mannm& 2~102 ............................ .;1la1111ing 
:Mims, Dwight H ................... P. 0. BoX; 66, Elgm 29045 .. ; ......... West Kersi1aw 
:\lishoe. James G ..................... 1012 Rawlmson Rd., Rock Hill 29730 ;1lain 
Street 
:\fonsun Robert Clyde ........ _.Rt. 4, Box 264, Columbia 29209 .......... \lill Creek 
\fontgo~1ery, Dan H. . .. 15 \Varren Ct., Greenville 29607 . Laurc!is Road 
Moody, LeGrande, Jr . ............ 104 Amherst Dr., Cherokee Hills, (.irccn\\'ood 
29646 ..... District Superintendent, Grl'cnwood 
).foore, Charles L., Jr. . . .. .. P. 0. Box 158, Scranton 2\l591 .... .. . Scranton 
:\[oore, :\!orris D., Jr. . ........ P. 0. Box 115, Sumter _29150 ......... Trinity 
).Ioorc, Raymond L., II . .. .. :.:317 \taybank, Columbia 29204 .. Grad. Stucknt, 
L·sc 
:Morris, \ Villiam R. . . ......... Box 156, Clio 29525 .............................. Clio: Trinity 
Morton, Theodore R., Jr ..... P. 0. Box 1203, Greenwood 29G46 .... :\dminis-
trator-Greenwood ).fetli. Home 
).[ullikin, \Iehin Eugene ...... P. 0. Box 11589, Columbia 29211 Ed .. 
Methodi;;t .\dn,cate 
Murray, John Vincent, Jr ..... Box 305, Drayton.29333 .................. _ Dralt_on 
:-.lyers, John David ......... _ .. 124 Ta51or St., A1k_en _29801 .............. :T.rm1ty Xates. fames H. . ........ P. 0. Box :.:oG, \Vh1tmire 29178 .. . \\ h1tm1~c 
~esbitt. Charles B. (a) ... . .. 4S0 Turner Loop, Ft. Campbell, Ky. -l:!:2:~:; 
· Chaplain, U. S .. \ir Force 
Xe\\'man, \Vooclfin Grady .... 1 Garvin Rd., ·Wagener 29164 ... \\'agrne:· 
~ewton, John L. ......... 807 \\'. _:Main St., _Chesterfield 2970\l St. l'aui 
:'.'Jichols, George H., Jr .... -.. 2214 \Vmdsor Sprmg Rd., August3: Ga._ :;1!'.IOG 
Chaplam, l.. :-i. :\rmy 
Xichr,lson, Joseph R .......... P. 0. Box 96, Langley 2~834 ............. .. Langley 
X orris, Gene A. . .............. 515 \\Thaley St., Columbia 29201 \_Vhaley S_trcet 
X oth~tinc, "S" Ellsworth ..... Rt. 4, Box 403, Florence 29501 L1bcrty-Fncnd· 
ship 
O'Dell, Donal<l R. . . ...... -... -P. 0. Box 186, Central 2\l630 La1nence 
Cha pd: \[ t. Zil11: 
Owens, George C. ... ..... .. ... :rn.1 N. Rudolph St., Saluda 29138 St. Paul 
Owens, Roy L. __ .... 68 Dea~·born St., Great Falls 29033 .. lft. U~·arbon; 
Parker, Carl L. ........... _ ... _ ....... 1629 Vv. Palmetto St., Florence 29501 ~t. Pa:'.: 
Parker, Harris H .................. 3537 Raven Hill Rd., Columbia 29207 1 'r,ii. 
Religion, Columbia Collcc'\ 
Parker, Jere Keith (a) ... 149 E. \Voocl St., Spartanburg 29303 . (o.Ord1: 
nator of Pastoral Ser\'ln'~. \[enta. 
Parker, \Vilson Rov . 
Parrott, T. Dwight" .. 
Par~r,n~, Rarhec Olis 
Patrick. \Iarion T. 
Pattillo. l}rhan R· .. 
Pearcy, English B. 
Health Cr1c. 
.... Rt. .1, Box 224, Abbeville 29620 .. Shar,,n•Shiloh 
.... P. 0. Box 207, Travelers Rest 29G\JO Traveler; 
Rest-Tack,1,11 Grore 
.. Box 16:i, Granite,·ille 20829 · Graniterille 
.. Box 446, Union 2\l'.:7ri Grace 
.. 165 Foxhall Rd., Spartanburg :2g301 C'.irnefo; 
....... 1129 Osage Dr., \V. Columbia 291fiq :,;111dcnt; 
University of S. C. Grad nat e Schoo, 
Pettv. Paul De\Vitt .. . .... 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 2960\l St. ~far~ 
Pett,·inhn. \Valter ... .. .. P. 0. Box 43, Dalzell 29040. Da1ze:. 
Peuritoy. H ar\'ey 0. . .. _ ...... P. 0. Box ~16, Duncan ~9334 Dunc~:: 
Pfeiff er, Charles G. . ......... Columbia College, Columbia 29203 Prot.· 
Columbia Collell'r 
.... 106 Eastman St., Harris Branch, GreenwnodHZf!i',~•: 
arr> 
Phillip,-:, H cnry J. 
Pickett. Ross Alan ..... Rt. 1, Box 192, Holly Hill 29059 Pi·nyiden~e 
Pittman. Clarence 0 .............. P. 0. Box :il,. Ehrhardt 29081 EDh1:ha\c: 
P lk Cl I B ')86 11 ·f r'on 20·,..1 . ... 1, tr:· o , 1ar es .. .. ............. ox ., , 1\ a 1 ;_i, . ,r . 
Su perin ten rl rn t- .11 ar:,,:: 
Polk. ~ orman K., Jr .......... --.-Rt. 4, Box 414, Greenwood 29646 ... T~an0:;:. 
Poole. Christopher L. _ ........ P. 0. Box 4, Norway 29113 ';\onrJ; 
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Porter Fred B. Jr Rt 1 B 3 S Appointment . .' r· · ' • ·---.. ---.. -.. · , _ox 1 2, t. George 294, ... , I · 
Purter,\\ 1ll1am H., Jr. (a) .... Mt. Union Collea ,\ 11 . Oh_.... nd1an Field ,,,e, .-. 1ance, 10 Prof. of 
Poston, 5_amue1 H ................... 620 Briarcliff Rd R k H' ., ,.., Sociology 
Po\\'ell, Clarence \V p O B ·, oc 111 ~9,30 .Ep\\'orth 
p . l'. L · ····--·· .. ····B· · ox 23-A, Fort Lawn 29714 Fort La,,. 11 r:,or,. \.~Y ee ............... - .... __ . ox 95, Latta :2U565 · · 
l'urduL·, Charles Ray ....... -...... P. o Box 136 .) A d ·: ··· · ···.'> Latta Ra1. f a,:k Ewell . p o· B .... , ~, 11 ei son 29b:..1 Bethel 
l · · ·a · .. _. .............. · · ox , ., Lynchbura- :29080 L I I {ccsc, Uan \V., Jr 1 '•Jo Lady st' C 1 b' 0 )'llC l )Urg 
• .............. '7.. • o um 1a 29-:io1 · · 
' .., . · D1stnct 
Reese. !-red ~L, Jr. ............ .., S Superintendent Columbia 
l.:>00 econd Loop Rd., Florence 29501 _' Highland 
Rti<l. \\'iiliam C. ..................... P. 0. Box')()'' L , _ •) .., . .. ]'ark 
R~ynolus. Haskell R. ······-··--P, 0. Box 27{' -a,ur~i1:, :,\l 0 ~0 l· irst _Church 
R:nehar_t, Jesse L. ·;········--····--·· 305 !\fagnolia b;:lcmson -~~tf.. l.:kmson 
Rrser, (Jeurge Melvm . Rt 2 B . ' Joann.a ~Jc>;_i l l:.p\\'orth R I · · ··--· ···· · , ox 104-A Pomaria ')9Pu :-.I i o )'.11~, ,11, Robert H ................. 307 Mar , Ann E <;) • • ,) ~ ~ . •. t. 11~'_:l:-~nt 
Rob1~011, John \V. ............... <JOO B } b ' Sa~ L} ~964_0 _ Ariail-Mc 1'.1~sick 
........ uncom e t. Greennlle •>9t·io1 13 1 
• ·• ll llCt llll )e 
Rogl-rs. hlwin William ........ 701 Cleveland St G · , •)< • Street 
Roger~. Henry Levy ... _. 6l8 E \,\' h' ., 1Seell\I1\e .. J~iOl~ St. ~fatthews 
· · as mgt~m . t., Suite h., Greennlk :!\ltiOl 
,., __ . DJStnct Superintendent Grt•en,·ille 
--··· , b, Caledo111a Lane Columbia •Jq•Joq ' CJ , 1 . ' ' , ~ • ~ • · l.lp a1n 
Roger,. _lames E. ( a) 
Roger,, Theus \V .. 
··· ·· P. 0. Box :mi, \Valhalla :!%D1 \· .. \. Hospital 
Saiihatical 
R0gn~. Thomas G • Al Lea\'e 
]fo:rers \\'illiam F. j ·c···)···t00 3:rsga~~- Sumter 211 Li0 ' .-\lder.,gate 
"' ' ., r. a .. ox 1, u, Buttalo 20:J:!1 . . General Board of 
Rl1flfl, Jt,lll! \V. .,10 ,r 111 • \frs:-1011:- ior Assignment v · ··~ ·"· i~ arn St :-.IcColl "0·~0 'I · ~ ';''fJttrn;:1:-L', John P ............. }J. 0. Box 61i c;: ·,, ~·;\'. ,, .\ a111 Street l;ci-s. \ rct'.,r ~L .................. 111 Birchwo~ os,, Ar:cho~.~\l3.,1, _Cross Anchor 
f\c11rl·, Hutus ?IL ................. "'16 S Ch cl Dr .. G1eell\1lle 29b0J Dt111can 
l\u~h. _lames P .......... _ ...... · B .:, .{1~ch _SJ,,_ Spartanburg 29:w1 El Bethel 
Ru,h. _!"!in T. .. ·· ~~.x '1• : :i._not . _\J,>ll · . Aynor Circuit 
· · · --....... L>.• 3 1Ia1 chc1nt A,·e. Columbia "fl•)O'' .;:;
1
. I l 
' '···~,) .. 0]1]-
~alter~. Larry G. .. .... p O B . , . Shady (-;roye 
~anc!li_n, John L. ....... ::::::::::::::Rt. 1 · B 
0
: ~~'l, [ 0 .tta~:n.lle :294:l,i Cottagt>\'ille 
S,coggins, Eugene Kin B . ' .~ ox _h,, ~a_,to, er .?!JOH Lehanon-:-.lcLeod 
~c!ier_t, \\'illiam E., IIl (~f:. Rf\ 1~' Bishopville t:010 Bethlehem 
~t1gnrn 11,. Richard E · • .ampobello 2fl.,2.! 
-~;·1111, Conrad A. · ·:··---·. · klS ~ctecom'.~ Rel., _Spartanburg 2!l:l0:~ 
':1arpc, _r,,Iin L. III (a) ·--Rt ·c\ 0
1
x 30--B, Newberrr 2910S 
, ·· · .i <1mc en St.. Durham, N. C. 27701 
Rare Books & Lecturer in Arts 
St. Pat1l 
Trinitv 
C l1 ra tnr o·f 
Dept .. Duke 
'lieiiicld, C. Burton ................ Bo: Cni\'. 
•" 7:2S, Anderson 29621 ).finister oi Ed . .St . 
'hr:rard, Lewis R R T ohn's 
· ................. _. t. 4, Box 482-A, Georgt>tom1 2!1-t-lO H·crhert 
Sheridan R D Jr R • ~fet11()rial-Sampit 
· · ·, · ................. t. ::>, Box 169, \Vestgate, Green\\'nocl 2!1ti4!i 
~!1uler. C!:1ude M p O B . \fain Street .\ssnc. '']Jtlc·r '/'l c· .................... · · ox 836 Hartsnlle 2()•"i•';o ,,. l · · · • i1omas p O · · · v t's t>v · .......... -....... . . Box 303 Orangeburg "911" f) · · · 
~· ' • ~· ,> 1strrct 
-"
1m111on.,, Colin E ,.. El 1 Supennkndent, Oran~eburg • .................. 1 111 rnrst Re!., Grecnnlle 29011 13 .'. I C 'k' ..... l,l!HOl]-
':mner, Talmage B S 1 . Anclerscin Rel , . · .............. partan JUrg Jun10r c;ollege, Spartanburg- 2!l:rni 
. miley, _f, ·hn C 148 S l Chaplain & Instructor in Re!ii:don 
· .......... -............. avanna 1 Hwy., Charleston 29407 John 
'mith, f'lc-mson M ............ ·-·---.32? Scovi!Ie N \ r \Vesley 
• \ .. Orangebur_g 29115 Chaplaiil, 
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Name Address Appointment 
Smith, Dwight M. (a) _________ Box :l2, Duke Divinity School, Durham, Xonh 





Franklin 0. -···--------------Rt. Ii, Box 141, Lancaster 29720 . 
Laurie W. ---·---·----···----- P. 0. Box 116, Hemingway :?!l;i;i4 
Paul E ... ···-···--·-----------1:27 l'endleton St., Greenville 29601 
Thornton B. _ ...... ··-·-- P. 0. Box 4-17, Summerville 294S3 
In terrrctation 





Smith, \Yilliam G .. Jr. (a) .Chaplain's Ofiice, NaYal Hospital, Key \\.(•,t. 
Florida 3:;o-10 . . . . Chaplain, F :--:. ~;ii·\· 
Smith, \Yilliam H, . .-P, 0. Box ;·,ori, ~t. Geor~e 29477 St. <;c11rg·e 
Smith, \\'oodrow ~[ arshall Box :~l ;i, ~faryv1lle Stat10n, Georgetown ::\I.1-1n 
\ \' a::ne 
. -· ·-· Box 282, Denmark 290-!2 I lrnmark Smuak, \\'alter T. 
Sowell; Joseph H. 
Spackman, Elwood 
Spear~, Robert \V. 
. ... Rt. 5, Box :{:10, Lancaster 29720 Zio1: 
H., Jr. 1G04 Camp Rd., Charleston 29407 F;1\\",,rt1, 
. __ 14:~0 Columbia College Drive, Columbia .·: 1.1·:o:: 
President, Columbia Coill·:;:e 
SpiHy, DaYi<l B., Jr. . __ P. 0. Box 2-15, Harleyville 29448 1-Iarknille 
Spradley, Henry A. . ..... Drawer 608, l~nion 2937!1 C11il111-Lrne 
Stackhouse, \Villiam C. ._.215 Calhoun St., Charleston ::?f)--101 D1 th1:l 
Stanton, Donald S. . ·-- P. 0. Box 871, )J°ashville, Tenn. :1720:! lld. of 
Education, Div. of Higher Ed., l\:pt. 
J nst:tution, 
Stapleton, John :\I., Jr. -····---·--Box 582, Easley 29640 Fir,: 
Stackman,, Roy M. --·--------·---·-- Box 481, 1f auldin 2!166:~ .. ·- \L-tuld:n 
Stonestreet, Millard C. ·-·-··-···· 601 \V. Bridge St., St. Matthews 291:1:i S:. 
Matthews Circuit 
Strait, George E. -···---·------P, 0. Box 81 :1, Lake City 29560 Lake Cit,· 
Strother, Robert G. _ -··-----------Box 271. \Voodruff 29:188 Emma Gra\· \leni. 
Stroud, James G. -········--P. 0. Box 187. \Villiamston 29697 \\'ill°ia111,t, 1:1 
Stullenbarger, Harry R. ---·---·--P. 0. Box :11, Xew Zion 29111. \Tc11· 7,i,,n & 
Asst. to Di~trict :-:;upt. 
Suggs, I-Icnry S. .. .. ··---·--·-207 Lee St., Greenwood 2n646 T.1 11\'ell St. 
Sulli\·an, James G ... -------·--·-----Rt. 2, Box ;i\1, Rock Hill :~!l7:10 "\I!. Hnl:y 
Summers, Thomas A. ---·---... -. \i\Tm. S. Hall Psvchiatric Inst., Drawer 11 ~. Cn-
lumbia 20202 - Chief Chaplain. 1\"rn. S. 
Sweat, Howard D. _ 
Tanner, Robert \V. 
Taylor, Eben 
Tador, VniQ"t Otwav . 
Teinpletnn. ·navid T. 
Thack>ton. Thomas R. . 
Thomas, James H. 
H:ill fnq. 
.. ·--P. 0. Box 187, Bowman 29018 Jlo\\'lnan 
·--106 Tuclson A,·e., Greer 29G;il Faith 
---·· P. 6. Box 1057, Anderson ~?9H21 Di,trict 
Superintendent. .\ nrlcr,on 
·-· P. 0. Box ;'58, Cnnwav 29:i2f> Fi1 ~t Church 
·-- !)!} Lvhrand St., Great- Falls 290:'\5 .\shury 
.... 100:1 ·Asburv Dr., Columbia 29209 Ash,1n· \fem. 
. -. 1421 :\f i!ligan St., ~ e\\'herry 29108 . Eptin[! 
Thompson, Leon E. ·--.1512 Cardinal Dr., \V. Cnlumbia 2fl16fl 
Thompsnn. ).forris C. .. ... -. Rt. 8, Box 271. Florence 20.">01 









To\\'nsend, David K. (a) -····. Hqs. PSA RYJS, Office of the Staff Chaplain. 
APO San Francisco 963::ll Chaplain. 
U. C. .'\rn11 
Turbeville. Ralston vV. --·---·---Rt. 3, Chester 2970fi Che.~ter Circu:: 
Turner, Perry W. -·-·-----------.--8 Hale St., Pelzer 29669 Pelzer 
Tyler, Josie L., Jr.-·· ---·------------Box 97, Garnett 29!122 . Black Swamr 
Tyler, Royce B. -··-·-·------------P. 0. Box 434, Lamar 29069 ..... ... Latar 
Tysinger.Joseph E., Sr.----···-· P. 0. Box 188, Taylors 29687 ·-- Stephe1'Si'll \ cm 
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\"ickc;y, Robert L. (a) __________ p_ 0. Box 176, Jackson Spring, N. C. 27:281 
. Chaplain, U. S. Army 
\"ickl'ry, Thurman H. ------------1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill 29730 . District 
. .. . Superintendent, Rock Hill 
\"111r,. \\ llham J. ----------------------Rt. 1, Box 1G6, Spartanburg 29:302 . Cannon's 
Camp Ground 
\\'ad1:L'11, Bobby G. ---··---··-·--·---2301 :Midland Park Rel., Charleston 2u-105 
).J id land Park 
\\':lild,:il, Howard S., III ---.--P, 0. Box 2-18, Greeleyville :29056 Greeleyville 
& Minister of Ed., Kingstree 
\\'ag::L,11, Leon L., III -··· ·-·· P. 0. Box 50.:i.i, Spartanburg 2D3Ul _ -· Assoc., 
\\'alttr. Theodore H. - ·----·-·--Rt. :3, Box 101, Lancaster :.?9720 
\\'atn:--. \\'ilbert T .. -·······-· ·-- P. 0. Box 27'S, St. Stephen :.?!l-!79 
\L1t~,)1;, _I ames B. . . .... -. ·-·-- Box 1-!;i, Hickory Grove 2\!717 
\\ aH•n, _I erry ::.\1. ·-- ············----Rt. 1, Box .?SS-:.\I, Sumter 2Ul50 
Central 





\\'ay. Robert B. la) -. . ... 6550 Air Base Group, Patrick AFB, Florida 
_ _ . 32\l:2,) . Chaplain, U. S. Air Force 
\\ L-1,ii,. r. Btlly J. ··--··--P, 0. Box -17:;, Chesnee :2\J32:; Chesnee 
\\'iii,. l{1 1bert ~ ... -·-·-···-·-··--1:208 \Vincbor RJ. Florence 2\J501 Pine Grove 
\\ 
1
1:t:1kL·r, George vV., Jr. -···--P, 0. Box :-3505, ci1arleston 29407 District 
Superintendent, Charleston 
\\ i!bc. Eli A., III .. . .. -·•-. P, 0. Box 186, Darlington :2\L):32 Darlington 
.. , . _ Circuit 
\\_1:;,1-. l homas B., Jr. _______ . __ Box 160, Cowpens 293:10 Co,vpens: Salem 
\\ 1;;1;t111~. Clarence D. --·--···---. P. 0. Box 8%, SummerYillc 2\l-!S:l Bethany 
\\illi:1n1, Tan1es H PO Box·,-,. l>r,1sp·-·t· •> 11J'l-7 p · -·t 
1..... , _ • ---·-····--·---- • • - .,i >, .. e11:,. ·-· .. ro~pe11 y 
\, 1:,::ll11,, John D. . --·-··-·---··-·570 Bra\\'ley St.. Spartanburg 29:301 Duncan 
.. :-.Iemorial 
\\ 1!i:itm~. l?hn ).I., Jr .. ·---·-·· Rt. 1, Box S!l-B, Lugoff 29079 St. John 
\\ ,il1.,111s. l homas l\I., Jr. --· ._ \\'ilford Hall, l'S:\.F :.\Iedical Center. C:.\IR 8, Box 
:lti!l-t-15, Lackland A.FB, Texas 78:.?::(i 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force 
\\'ilh:11,on, Jennings F. ·-·--211 East .-he .. Pine\\'uod 2!!125 Pinewood 
Circuit 
\\'i!l::111i,n11, Needham R. _____ P, 0. Box 1S7, Lees,·ille 2D070 Leesville 
\\ il,r,11. Ceorg-e B. ... ·-··· --·· Box 142, Irmo :!90H:1 .. Union 
\\'il, 11 11. Harlan, Jr ... • .... ·--·-··261 ::\Iohawk Dr., Gree1wille 2!l609 ... Director, 
Greem·ille Di~t. U:.\f C Inner-Citv :\Iinistrv \\"i;,c,:,. Larn· F 
\H-,,11. \\'illiam ·:\I. -(a). 
Box :i:15, ha :~!JG,i,i ·ha-Bethel 
. 116 Russell St., Spartanburg 2n:w2 . Assoc. 
Prof. of Vv offorcl College 
\\"( 1i:1i:·d. Tohn H. 
\\·,,fi1,r,l. °r{ol>ert :\f. 
\\',,,,d::rd. Cellis L. 
P. 0. Box 398, :.\IcBec 29101 . . :\f cBee 
·-····- 3G09 Sher\\'ood Dr., Spartanburg 29:102 St. Luke 
.... P. 0. Drawer 327, Orangeburg 2911 ;'5 Super-
\:trl 11 ,r, ,ug-h, Charles :\1. . 
'i,,un!..'.i:1 1-r, John l\f., Jr.. 
intendent, :-.Iethoclist Home 
-·· Rt. 1, Jonesville 29:153 Bogansvil!e 
Rt. 2, Box 81, Gray Court 29645 . . .. Owings-
llOfi Green St., Columbia 2!1201 





H:1ukni'...'.ht, John 1f. . 
H,,,t\\'iL'k. J. \\!., III (a) ·-.-·Rt. .1, Box 279, Clinton 29325 Kinards -. School of Theology, Boston Univ., 74;'5 Common-
,vealth .-he .. Roston, ::\f ass. 0221."> Student, 
Rnzard T ;ick M J B 1 ~'> S . f' lei '>91 '6Boston DivinSity. Schf_ooldl B · · . ' : •· r. •·······--· --· ox ;_i~, prmg 1e ~ ..,. . . .... . . prmg 1e 
!) ~adle::, Dame! S. _______________ Student, Asbury School of Theology 
,! un-1 I!] Terr D. • 't ' S ] I f D k U • D h C • _ Y ···----····-·---···------ 1vm1 y c 100 o u e 111v., ur am, N. . 
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Address Appoin_tment 
Name Rt 3 Box l07-A, Greenwood 29646 M~. Lt.:~J_:,:1,)_n 
Carey, Ira J. ·· ··· -···--··---·-·---··---B ·. ~-- Lake View 29563 ..... Lake View l::c11t 
Cook, Piei:c~ E., Jr. ---·--··-···-···--P~0~'13'0 x 8213, Greenville 29604 ······-··- •-. S~:l'.m 
Cooke, W1lltam T., Jr. ---·-·-·····. C- ada. St Inman 29349 ·---·- ·- . .. ::,t•.irJcnt, 
Correll, James L., Jr. •···-···---·-- 3 an ) ·, Chandler School of Tlh:rJ:ogy 
· .2 S. Hillcrest St., Liberty 29657 ·--- __ L::·).::·ty 
Culp. John \,\ · .. ---···-::::::_can<lkr School of Theology, Emory l 111\ .. ;\t-
Curry, Adrian R., Jr. -- ·- lanta Ga. 30322 ···-···---··········Student,_l.~i1:.ler 
' School of 1 h,'oi,:,gy 
Rt 2 Pelzer 29669 _--·-··-.•-·····---·Oak Hill-L':.,~ah 
Derreth, Richard Joseph - 13 ; Rilev St. Anderson 29621 _. _ .... :-Ltr,:1all Elliott, Nicholas S. -·····--· -·-- .i - ' :-k:::(1nal 
. Lot N' o. 117' Langford Rd., Tucke:,~- t_,_,:-·,_~gi~ 
Felder, \\"illiam H. - - - 30084 __ __ -·- Student, Candler '?~"' · :' or 
l 11, '!\)Q'i' 
C Iler School of Theology, Emory 'Cni•.: .... \t-Freeman, John 11. (a) anc G , )2 Grad 't·1,·,,,,t 
lanta, a. :-w:):., --C~t~dl~-r Scl;ool of ·-1\~,,iog~: 
r ).f ClcllanYille 29458 . _ --··· 11c~1tl:a_1:\i_lle 
Gavalas Anthony N. ····-·--·pcQ Box 276, Fort Mill 29715 ·-··-·-·Ph;l_adc1p::.1a-Hall, R~bert A., Jr. -··-·-···-···-· · · l c.l'.a l!ty 
"'II' E .. Vanderbilt Divinity School, Nashvill~,. 1:c111:_ . 
Harkey, \\ 1 1am · ··· ··-· 37203 Student, Vanderbilt D1V1n1ty :--- ·:wol 
Haralson, James E. -···--···--·--- C B th 9,.. 816 Bath-Clra:--,qter R . 1 d H Drawer a ~:1 z· JohnsonE.dd\C 1E . ------··---·---· Rt 1 Bo~ 59!l, Zion Rd., Easley 2%40 - . -t1 
Jones, ie . -·-·--···--·---·-- C . <lier School of Theology, Emory l n1~, ·. t-
Kennerly, Kenneth R. -·-·-·--·--- an lanta Ga. 30322 __ __ _ __ Student;_ ( a:1,d1er 
' School of I hL· ·,ingy 
. . ) C dler School of Theology, Emory l"ni, · ;·\t-
Kinney, W1lltam G., Jr. (a -- an 1 nta Ga. 30322 . ___ ... Student;-~ :11'.11lc, 
a · School of l :1,_-:>,o,g-y 
) 27 ~It. v crnon Dr., Decatur, Georgia ::(; 1_\:: • • Laney, Shelton S. ( a ···-···-···-· 1 Student, Candler School ~of ,I 11,_':'''g> 
B ..-, ... G ee ')nG"il I· ew' ( .lapel · h I Pt 3 ox ;1,11, ,r r ~" · -- ··-·-: . 
Lassiter, J~sep ~. ··········-···--· "'it. \riew Circle, Route 5, Greenville _:2%0\ 1 ,, __ 
Lee. Dennis R. . . •·-·-··· ··-· --··- l\ • P1edmo: · 1 :u k 
_ ~f urrelb Inlet: 
Belin ).kn-,rial 
Lisenby, Robert S. (a) __ . Box 214, Murrells Inlet 29576 
Divinitv School of Duke ~ 1:i:'·, Durl1an1. - '-"·. ~-
·- 9 ... ..:06 Student, D1nn1ty School 0r D,ike 
40-~n' 
1 
-~ - St Columbia 29205 _ Shanc\,,n .\,soc. ~filler. Tnhn T. -•-.-·3 ' e, me ·· 9 _ Starr • • · T I p O Box 8 Starr -9684 -· - -. 
1 Ph1lltps .. erry ~. •---··· · - · 0
- B . 
176 
Buffalo 29321 __ __ To l,cncra Rogers, l 'aul H. (a) · -- -... -·-· P. · ox · Board of Missions for As3i~nment 
) p O B x 176 Buffalo 29321 -- · To .( n:neral Rogers, ~frs. Pa_ul H. (a -· -· . . o. 'Board of Missions for A-,1,,sment 
(Sheila DaYHlson) R B 2,) ... -A Westminster 29693 H_opewell Rogers, \V. F., III · ··· · · t. 3• ox ·-' 
1 
· 'f Theolo y Emon· Cnn·. _-\t• 






g. '. _ Stuc!ent. C1n,ller 
anta, a. · ·• ~ School oi T>·,);o_g_y 




,, f'loree z p O Box 74 noree ~.-, ;i . -
Stokes, Hoke ,, ·--·----·---- · • ·s Cl'ft ' Rd NE Atlanta, Ga. ::n:'.•:q 
Thomas, Van B .. Jr. ·· ···----1 68 ') '· 1 oSnt den .. t c·a~dler School oi T1:eoloirr 
.. u , G ... 0.,r,..., s NE. A t. 1, Atlanta, a. ,) '·" ,. Turner, James J. (a) ·····-······-·-·3g4 6th t., s·t d nt Candler School of Tl'.eolog,. 
. ~ u e · Ill 201 Director. Varner, Donald W. (a) ··-·---•-. 2121 Sheridan Rd.,WEvalnstoFnd, n ·,~r~nthr~p College 
es ey • \ . , 'ft 
b" "9203 P1,rra , .. , . V ehorn, Robert D. ····-···--··-· -- Rt. 1, Box 214, Col um ta ~ ' ·- Pk.asant 
~fcKeo\\·n, Robert E. -
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\\'arcs. John B., Jr. --------------Duke Divinity School, Durham, N. C. 27706 
Student, Duke Divinity School 
\\'iiliams, Charles P. (a) ---···-- Student, Grad. School Duquesne 
University 
\\.i!k:on, William H. ----·-··----Rt. 4, Greenville :"!9605 . ····--·-·--·····--Student, Duke 
Grad. School 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Dc,1\'liVig-, Ralph T., Jr. - ........ 408 Coker Ave., Hartsville 29550 .. -.Twitty- \,Vesley 
11em. 
Brazi:i, George D. -·-···----··-- .... P. 0. Box 33, \Voodiord 29184 -·······Orange Circuit 
Campbell, Allen 1L ··-·-··-· ·----·· 1 Bud St., Greenville 29609 ·--··· -· _ .. Arrington-Poe 
Cohr. Samuel B ......... - ..... __ P. 0. Box AR, Honea Path 2!l654 . ·--··· Chiquola-
Donalds Lrir,, David F. . ... -·· P. 0. Box 84, Clifton 29324 . -·-- . ·- St. 11ark 
Gos1;c
1
l. _I amcs W. ···--····-·---·--··Boiling Springs Rd., Rt. ti, Spartanburg 29303 
Gravely ).f emorial 
Gra:,;,:11. James A. -... ··-··-- _ ... 23 Curtis St., Rock Hill 29730 _ -··-···· . .. Bethel 
l-fa:-,1, 1:1. Harvey J., Jr .... _ -.. Rt. 1, Box :3:!7-.\, Hartsville 29550 ·-·····-Bethlehem 
Hendrick~, John K. ·-··-··-· ··-··-· P. 0. Box 7rn, Lexington 29072 __ ···- Red Bank 
I--k·::.l,•:1. George R. -··-·-·-···---·6 \\"oodsi<lc .-\ve., Greenville 29611 ._\Voo<lside-
Holrovd 11em. H,,;t, J:,:nes R. ······----···-·-···-·--·Rt. 1, Ridge\'ille 21J.J:7:~ . _ . ·Lebanon 
_[.-,rd;& Benjamin F ...... -·-·Box 2, Dorchester :?!)437 __ Dorchester Circuit 
Kin:rt'_1. Thomas S. ····- -·--·-··-12 Ashton St., Seneca 29678 .... ····-·- Ann Hope-
Friendship 
I(ni::l,t. \"orman L. ····-·--····-···Rt. 2, Box 73-A, Greeleyville 29056 .. Mt. Vernon 
Ltl'. :,lichael B. __ --··--·-·-·-·-·-·P. 0. Box 158, Troy 29848 . . .. -Plum Branch 
Ln,.t·. \\'illiam B., III -···----····Rt. 1, Box 236, .·\ynor 29511 _____ South Aynor 
Circuit :\fiik,.,,rl. Pete J. ···-·· 308 Johnson St., Pickens 29G71 .. _ North Pickens 
:\Lr:..::111. Robert \V. __ ······-·-· Rt. 1, \Vare Shoals :.?96!l2 . _ Harmony 
:\f, •r:-:,. Franklin D ...... _ _ P. 0. Box 14:;, Arcadia 29320 .Arcadia 
ll:i1t:-. i{ichard E. . .. ··--··-· .. Rt. 2, Box 101-E, Bowman 29018 __ ·-··- _ ..... Bethel-
:':1r;,;, .. .;1Irs. Bessie B. __ ·-· -·- Box 196, Little River, 295G6 _ Duncan Chapel 
__ .- Little River 
Circuit 
I',·:tte~. ,lames 11. _ -··-···--·-----·p• 0. Box G26, Saluda 29138 Butler Circuit 
R,~11::.:c:-,, Edward H. -··----·-···-·Rt. 1, Gilbert :!\l054 _ ----···· Pond Branch-Shiloh 
~'it;-ihnrl. James H ...... -----·-· 7G7 N. Liberty St., Spartanburg 29303 _ Beaumont 
:-hu11::
1
c:·t. Brice W. _ _ -·-·-·-· P. 0. Box 413, Bcthera 29430 .. Berkeley Circuit 
S,1::th. lullen L., Jr.·-···-· 100 Hagood St., Easley 29640 ._. North Easley 
:-:;;1:):. l\t1pcrt P. -- ....... ····----··Rt. 1, Box 234-A. Bennettsville 29512 .- Bethel-
~:~r
1:,rn~. Herbert, Jr. ··-·-·-····· 107 Church St., \\'hitney 29303 
:·<: 1 . Edward J. -·- ··---·--·-... Box 96, Goose Creek 29445 _ 
Swe:,:. L·\\'is A.. _ ... ·-·· __ P. 0. Box 6, Smoaks 29481 T ., 







226 Dogwood Dr., Mullins 29574 ·-····· Mullins 
!w,:\:-. Clarence E. ·-··--···-·---· P. 0. Box :-:o, \Vaterloo 29384 _ 
1 
(l:·,H10rl'. James E .. _. ···- P. 0. Box .'i4, Rowesville 29133 






LAY PASTORS, STUDENT LAY PASTORS AND OTHERS 
SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
.\1
1
t·rcre1111hie, \V. H., Tr. ___ P. O. Box G:~7, Walhalla 2fl691 Chicopee 
Piah:-. Clwge A. __ ._- _ .. ·-- Box 217, M urrells Inlet 29576 __ Surfside Beach 
~:-h1t·. !\ 1:-· Harold-·-··-:- .. __ Rt. 1, Buffalo 29321 ····-··· ··---·······Union: St. John 









i1il1111 - II .-
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Name Address Appointrnent 
Bogan Chris _______________________ Box -HJ5, Pacolet Mills 29373 --- :"<i:·tlis 
Caldw~ll Marion G. ________________ P. 0. Box 83, Clio 29525 _______ Bennettsville \__ 1: c,1it 
Calvert '11elvin (a) ________________ Box 8, Sandy Springs 20677 - - Sandy ::-1,rin~s 
Chamb~rs, Robert H. __ --·· ___ 1 :; Ethelridge Dr., Greenville 2U609 (;rv, :1 \ il:c: 
:\ugu,t L \,,):tr! 
Clark, J. E. __________________ 1217 ).fadison Ave., Florence 29501 li ..1j'i:t:n, 
).fcLeod I n:i•·111a:·y 
Clippard, DaYid -------------·--··------Box l!l, Vaucluse 29S50 \ ::iclu:l. 
Cox, David \V.. _ ·---··-·····--·Rt. 4, Box ::os. \Valterboro 29488 Hendcr.,,.:,\i:I~ 
Crow, lames W ... ··-····---·-·· Rt. ~l, Box 127, Georgetown 29440 l ·,·,ic,n 
Dudley·, Charlie G. Rt. 3, Box 233-A, Honea Path 2%54 L·J,.,11011-
King·, l)1:q1cl 
Duncan, J. C. ___ ... ·---·--··-·Route 1. Lyman 29:\G::i _ -. I .·,!,L·rt\' 
Estridge, Jerry_ _ ____________ Rt. l, Box :22!1, Pacolet 2937:~ Asbury tircu;t 
Farmer, R. T. --···--·---·-·Box 14;>, Ro,n:---ville 29133 i--I,,pl'l\'Cll 
Feltman Harley E., Jr. --····---- P. 0. Box :251, Belton 29627 . __ -· ).1 t. l',l'thd 
Flovd. Carlisle S. -··-·····-·---- I>. 0. Box ti, Euta\\Tille 29048 _ Targd 
Flo}·d, Duncan L. .. ---·· -.-•-.---- R. F. D. 4, Dennetts,·illc 29512 - '.I.[ arl1i,,ro 
Circuit 
Freeman, Ed\\"ard C. .......... __ Route 1, Taylors 2%87 Mountain \"irn 
Garris, Bruce D. . ···-·· ____ 20:: Duke St., Greer 2%51 ·----· _. ·-·-· Concord 
Goude, Ray 11., Jr. _ .. __ Rt. 1, D(lx :l!l, Gaffney 203-W Tri11it1 
Herbert, Rembert B. ---··------·--2oti E. Sproles St.. Greemvoocl 29646 l 'an,)la-




. \\'alnut 1 ;rc,re 
_lack,;011, \\'alker -· --···-_. __ Box 44S, Be1111cttsvillc 2\1:31:2 
Kingman, Henry Lester _ Route 1, Roebuck :2\l:i,G 
Knight. Richard H. -·· . l'. 0. Box ::s1, :\hbeville 29620. 
Kruchknw, Thomas ·------· ____ .. Route S, Spartanburg :29303 
l~ral·c 
. \·ii ri- t 
Church-Fin_..: ,-rYiilr 
'1'1.111111·illc Kuhach, Alan C. ····--··---·--------- Rt. 1, To,vn,·ille 2!1GS9 
Lail. Frank A. __ . _________________ Rt. :-l, Box 20:2, Johns Island :29455 St. I 11!111 ·, 
Sprn1·~ Hi!! 
~-\"'~lH,_'.-
LavrtH!er. Vv. M. _____________________ Rt. 1, Box S:2, Rembert 29128 
Lupo, J. F. ·-·----·--------------- P. 0. Box 10-;-:2, Rock Hill 297:10 
St. /,,irn', 
1Ic:\ lister, James Vv. -·-·- -··--- P. 0. Box G71. Clinton :~9:17:i Bailey '.I.I l';1io1-i:tl 
).f cC!c!lan, James 0., Jr. --·-···217 Dowling :he., \\"altcrhoro 294S8 I·Irn 1\,:r,, :,-
Yille .\,--1,·i:ttl 
).f cGuire. Ren --···--···------Rt. 7, Box 20.-,, Easlc\' 29640 
).liller, Reginald \V. . . -·----Rt. 3, Box 459, Florence 29501 -···-·- -Tabc:·nacl_e 
).forrison. Dan A., Jr.-·-·-· .Rt. -1, Bishr,pvillc :29010 St. 1Iatthcw~ l1rrn1t 
Xin-n:-:. Ernie ·- --·--·-··-- _ Tatum. S. C. :2\J;,fl4 Tahtrn·Jl~iir•.•n 
Pace. Phillip L. ---·- ·--·--·-·---- P. 0. Box -173, \\' arrcll\-ille :29851 WarrcnYille 
Page, Robert C. __ . ----------·--··--Box :i.i, :\ynor 29till TranquU Ccntcr-
l ,·ntcnarr 
_;,, 11lanri-Palmrr, James . -------·-------------- Rt. ?, Box H9, Bisho1wille 29010 
Par~nns, David . --· ·-------·---·----Rt. 7, Box 9.i, Gafiney 29340 
H l'kon 
:\ ~hmy 
Circuit .\ ~-,,c. 
Petit, Ronald A. ---·-·-·--------- Box 97, Sharon ?97-12 Sharon Circui: 
Phelps, Kenneth \V. _____ . __________ 11 South St., )-fanning 2!)102 Jordan 
Poole, Tack Allen ----------·---· ____ Rt. 1, Box 70, Pelion 29123 -···--· Shiloli-Rl'tlbh 
Powers: Daniel P. -------·--------- Box SH, Trio 2959;'5 ..... ·-· -· -.. ... Tri,, 
Rollim. Virgil J. -·-····-----------Box 9:"· Rcmhert 29128 _ __ . ;··- ___ Rcmhl';: 
Rowe, Ron "r· ··--·. ____ .. ______ 1 ;;o Ridgecrest Dr., Toccoa, Georgia 30;>, • , ~ 1''" 
:-,pnn:-
Scnig_gs, B. R. .. ____________________ Route 1, Lamar 20069 __ _ Lamar Circe::: 
ShiHly, Roger F ... _. ________________ ss:10 Grecm·ille Hwy., Spartanhurg 29~01 
Golighth·-Helw:'. 
Smith, F. C. . _ .... ___________________ Rt. 2. ).f ullins 20574 ·---· F!oydale: }ft. \nrlrr:"' 
Sprouse. Arthur T., Jr. ____________ Rt. 1, Pauline 29~74 -·----. __ . Unto.t): C:ir: 1: '. 
Stroman, Eric D. ______________ . ______ Box 246, North 29112 ---·-----·---•·- EutawY1lk-G~nz 1:1, 
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Name Address 
/'.tikn. Darwin A. -···· . ·-···----1 amestO\\'!J 2!1 4;j:3 . _ Appointment 
lnmm,r.s, Gordon _·---··---·--··--P. 0. Box :2J,, .Tohnsoii,·i·lle-·_99·.~ 5-,; •-.Jamestown v v Johnsonville 
h·,;in!.!,·r, Toseph E Jr "0 c Id II S T Circuit 
· · • ·• • -·-----· 0 a we t., ~ewberr,· ?!Jl0S .. 
J ~ewberry 
\\.:if,.! 11, r .. \!ton L. (a) Box 100 L d .1 Circuit \\"l'll, Uill. A - . ---- " ' own esv1 le 29659 .-- Lownde!-ville 
\\:c~lt:~,. ~~bb; -x.---::::=:::::::::::ft. ~- t~: /)· Gr~_er .,2~1i_}l _ Zoar 
\\ ilh·,. 1 homas B Sr ..... r' " · ', Lo,is ._();,t>,J -··-Loris Circuit 
., · ---------- • 00 "ront St., Spartanburg 2n:rn1 
Saxon 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Credential Cards) 
Conf_crcnce Lay Leader: *Harry Kent 
Pres!dcnt of Conference WSCS: *Mrs W R 
Pres1dc11t of Conference Youth Cou c·1·. c·h oly Parker 





Bethel __ -·- *'[· · . ~ 
I-r - J d·P·--•------------ .\ dJO! (-1ree11 11111 l an ark-
Reserve 
· M. C. McA!ister 
:f ?~1 n Wesley --.----------*E. L. \\"hite ... 
.\I ,11 ,,_hall Memorial _____ Romaine Cobl ·- ·· -- * D~~ey A. Freeman 
(Jrrnlle . ·-·- c. 1-r J · ····---- ::\fo,s Rose Pressln· ·• J · l ----------------- .-:),llJl r a\"CS *'f H b . 
~,. u 111 ·····--·----------------- *Col. R. 0 C ·····: - -- ··- -' rs. er e1:t Hayes * B R C- . hapmc.n - John B. Bmcc 
T(lxaway __ ,~p· 1 j ~lt~n - ···-····----*Joe P. !\'"ohlitt 






h - -*M. C. Goforth 
r - ·-·-------------- . . . .I at ten . ).f r G 
lt·:l.~ . *l'aul Cam bell-···--··---·-··--*- rs ... ~- Suttles 






-· · - -·----·------- *J.;o,LH. Clayton 
c 1e~, a- cu ah 'I . _ 1 - - Paul K. Gable l', 11 ----------------- ·' '"· )anm· Evans 'I 
l <\1;;~;~\n Falls . ----------·-------- *R. 1. ::--.r ah~,n :_ --·· .. . R. rH. CPc~·igt~~~od 
Lt1Hl'1Jce Chapel-
-1 .\h. Zion) · ---·-·----·-----·-*Phil \\"hitaker 
1 t ll1~r1:; *E , ... , 
:-:,t,kr ----- ·---.-------- 11grne 1 . \ \ 1lltmon 
.\ri:til-'.1.fcKissick \\' p (~ 
\11ti,,cJi ·-·---·---- · . ,allowav 
I- · . - · -- -·------ ).f iss :\fart ha Br:own · a1rn,:11· *O 'f Fir-t · --·---·-----------*I -
1 
-' • \\"a tson . 
\ - l 1
, ·- ·------··------ · o 111 T Cas~ell 
ort 1 •-a~lr\' 
(Dacusville-G!en-
F. E. Kirklcv 
Mrs. Daisy \Vilson 
*Donald Hou:-ton 
:M.rs. Reuben Pepper 
\\ . Donald Sanders 
C:t '\1.'' 0
1
d) · · ·---------------*:\frs. F·,ines · • - 11r rew E 1 S ·--···-·· ··- :Hrs. H. \V. Jacbon 
"t 11 j . ··------------- ,( ~ tone Fred o,,· 0 11s 
•' 0 :i u T O • --• -- • • • ' 
7· · ---------------- Albert I,1,ewer 'f R I ,.i,,n T I 1' rs. 0 )ert Patterson 
Harmonv --··----------------- Tate ~esley · · John ::\f ullinax 
lli 1nn f,. ti • T- --;--~-- · · T. Calnrt - - Mrs. Frank Ridgewa,· 
1··. ' 1 · 'n1 1 · nmty ------- *Lamar Dunlap *H J n1qu,, a- onalds *:\f . ' . - ouston En·in 
!ra: flcthcl ---------------. • re:. Jeru Abercrombie - *:.\[rs. Cleo Hammett 
l 1-han,,1 K' , ·---------------*S. L. Jonrs ·-
r:ih~rt\·' - mg s Chapel ---- _Howard \~recland - - Mrs. Elma Martin 
T ·1 . ·-··-------------···-· r H C:1111th ,r \\T .. nwnr l·,,·,lle *\\~ I· · -- ·-·· -·· ~..,orman elhorn 
\ft. Rt>thcl -·-·-----------------.,.,,: 
1
•· Bown an, Jr. - Kenneth Keaton 
,·lak T-TilJ-Pisgah-----------------:T al ~ice Thompson - Jack Sulli,·an 
'\·lzl'r ------------ · _ oc T rrry -. . -· _ B "!\]" \\r I 
nr 11 ll ·---·---------------- Fred Roirers c· ·1 ·T ·dare - • c ct,1n ·--·--- *T . \r · ar . 01 an 
fl,cl. '. G ----------------- ,egmn ralc - ""r11s rac ., . ·-· --· --
'\ 1rth Pi eke e --------------: ~\f an·,n Graveley ·· ·--·-- - -- *\Vesley Voight 



















Lay Member Reserve 
Porter \V. Burrell ____________ *1Irs. P. F. Elliott 
___ *Miss Faith Clayton ---------- 11rs. J. B. 1Iartin. Sr. 
St. Mark ________________ *(. T. Ford --------------- Bill Richard:--on 
Utica-Fairview _____________ *Charlie L. Owen _______ *James Vassev 
Seneca Circuit _______________ Boone Harden _ ___ __ _ _ _ Larry Parker 
Sharon-Shiloh ____________________ *_I ame~ E. Ferguson - *C. Le,vis Price 
Shiloh Station ----------------*Joel Adkins H.J. Grumbles 
Starr _ _ _________________ *:,liss Irene Tilley l ohn T. Rainc,-
Towm·ille ________________ *Richard King L D. Cokrr · 
\\'alhalla: St. Luke ____________ *Elmer G. \\'hitten George E. Huti::1i11s 
Chicopee ____________________ *Homer Griffith Conley Henry 
Ware Shoals ___ -------------- \\". J. \\'hite ___ *A. K. Wood 
\Vestminster 
Hopewell ______________________ *Clark \\"ilmont 
Westminster ____________________ *11 iss Gloria Cle\'eland 
\\'illiam,ton ________________ *Ralph Drake 
Charleston District 
Beaufort 
James ).f c :,J eill 
Frank Cain 
__ J. H. Burkett 
Carteret Street ________________ I. E. Lausman _______________ \V. H. Boyne 
Bethel-Duncan ____________________ *Ross \,\' . .Nelson ------------ H. 1f. Bell 
Bluffton __________________________ *Thomas Niver ________________ Mrs. Thomas Xirer 
Charleston 
:\ldersgate ________________________ *D. B. Ulmer ______________ Kedn T. Dubis 
Asbury _ _ _____________________ *Oliver Infinger _ __ _ _______ John Brockman 
Bethany ------·-----------------~'~frs. Wade T. Leary ______ Mrs. John Je1111i11~, 
Bethel ___________________________ Everette E. Spell ________ *~I. S. Lewis 
Cherokee Place _______________ L. \V. Reddy ____________ *C. ~- Slaughter 
Cokesbury _____________________ *Hamlet F. Harris ______________ Lionel F. \\'hitt 
Epworth ______________________ *C. M. Dawkins _________________ ).f rs. Thelma Ford 
Follv Beach ___________________ 1Irs. Dixie Holt __ \V. G. Geiger 
Goo~e Creek _______________ *Lunice l'.lm Homer Thomas 
Grace _____________________ Eclwarcl .\. :\cler *Bobby R. Franklin 
Isle of Palms _ _ ____________ *J aml'S Sexton Luke Lupo 
John \Vesley ________________ *James I. Young Charles Black 
Midland Park __________________ *Trov StevC11Sl)J1 _ *:'.\frs. R. 0. :'.\fcC!e1111,· 
~! uunt Pleasant ____________ *Har1-is .-\. Du Bois 11rs. E. P. :'.\fal 1zml 
?\orth Charleston ___________ *O. E. Engleman G. \V. Fricks 
St. Andrews ___________________ *Xorris Dangerfield __ James R. Drnm1. _Tr. 
St. Tames ______________________ *Fred U. DaYis Vernon \V. Co11d,,11 
St. °T ohn *~f rs. E. B. Herbert l\f rs. B. Frank l11rrla11 
St. ~[ark __ -----------------*Tames L. Ratledge A. R. Connor · 
Trinity ___ -----------··-·-- *Col. J. H. D~l\-i:-- ___ *Col. C. C. Zeigk:· . 
Cottageville __ _ ______________ *Horace Rhode _____ ~fiss Ruh ye ~f urke11tt1s-
Dorchcc;tcr Circuit ___________ *T, E. Connor ___ H. A. Thrower 
Grover ___________ *f). :.f. ~[urray C. D. C. Adams 
Harlcnille ____________ Carl ).fcDonnell _____ *\Villic H. Baker 
Hend~rsonrille _______________ E. L. 1Iiller _ _ _ --*Ellis Brown 
Hilton Head _____________ Takie Lee Ben Thornton 
Indian Field -·-----------*~Irs. Cleo Murray Alonzo Infinger 
Laurel Ba" ________ * Tohn Combs _ ----~ _ *Robert Sargent 
Lehanon · ________ *J Duffie Stone ____ R. 11. Singktan·. Jr. 
Lodge __________ :'.\frs. r. 0. \Yarren. Sr. ___ John G. Strickhnrl 
McClellanville ________________ *:.[ills ·\\Tilson . H. E. ~f cManu, 
~fonck:- Corner ________________ *George A. \Vorth _______ . *R. D. Guilds 
Pinnpnlis __ _ _______________ *T. R. Crn::-s. Sr. ________________ J. P. Peagler 
Port Ro\'al ________________________ *Tack T. Whitaker -··----------- Marvin Olinghon,e 
Ridgeland _______________________ *V/. Perrv Gill _____ . E. Gary Tate 
R iclgeville _ -----------··---------- *R. G. Smith -----------··-··-------- J. J. Grooms 
Ruffin ___________________________ *T. L. Hudson __________________ R. Paul Ulmer 
St. George ______________________ *Dayid C. Sojourner ··-------- \Valker Traxler 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Char~es: L 
o ay Member 
ft. l'aul. ---------------------------- *Darin· Jone· Reserve ~,immernlle ________________________ - ~ 
~-·lliauy -- - ·----·--·--------------- * :-.Irs. Elizabeth Solomons 
~ummcrnlle Ct. ____ *Cliito B 
1 
~lrs. \\·. H. Porter, S 
Ra\' Tone, 
GiliJert D:n-i:: S:ail~\-it;c ----·-·--
11 use 1 
--------------------------*Allen Stall Tr -
\falta:1oro *\\" ' · - ··-------------------·- · J. ~lcLeod Jr 
*:'.'.frs. John Ha1'.kc"· 
----------------- ).fr~. IJ. 11. 1:arrit{r 
S. I. Riley 
:-.Iarion Sam_-;, Jr. 
. ~I:s, Henry Black 
_\i~en: .St. _fohn 's Columbia District ------ *R. E. T!ion1son 
*J · E. \\.hitaker 
· *:-.li:--s Frances Fleming 
- James E. Stewart 
;_·PPl': Richland 
\"ir~i::i;1 \\"ingard 
K C. :.lilkr · *Mrs. B. J. Fowler 
James P. Drafts, III 
R. J. Edmnnds 
J. Tom \Valkcr 
R. H. Smith 
. ~[rs. L. C. Tankersley 
"'J · T. Childers 
1I~s. -\. Dan ~f organ 
Olm I'-insler 
- -- *R. vV. Young 
-. *\,V, Judson Re.tdy 
Russell Dallas 
~\I:~· Miriam Rawl 
Clitton Senn 
*\\"il1ia111 C. Smith 
-- *]. B. Smith 
*Mrs. Loi;; Burkhalter 
*John ?\Iartin 
* :.I!·~. Forris Rhodes 
;:-.1 ~ss Betty Bruner 
Dt. Harold Crosswell 
:-.Irs. c;arland Prentte 
*?\! rs. Emelle Aiken 
l:. Hoyt Bodie 
*J. Rhett Jackson 
- *Ray ~Lltthews 
-- B. C. .\hell 
.\fem. ~ *J D 
\\- •l · ----------- -- . ne mham , a~ img-ton St. *\\" I· - Rohl rt l· errell · ------ ooc I ow Dunn F. _ .. 
* F 1r tank l rotter \\:t·,ky ).fem. ;Curn1an • cEachern, Jr. - *Rohnt D. Coleman Jr 
\\ hair,· St --- - --- - --- · C. Burley R I) B ' · 
\\"incl<1r . - ---------------- T. C. Xichols. Sr *E.T. \\.tl•t~nctt 
-- ------ --- *.T. H. Latha111 · :. · lttten ~,,:~field Ct C \\' D \\-· 11 · ·1 · ------------ ----- * hris Leitner · · inc 1am 
. ::,Jert ·-------- ------ *--\. I-. Har111011, c- *).[ rs. \\". R. Robinson 
-::no - .:-r. - John \V. Frazier 
~alcm __ :_- _ -----·----- *).f _ 
l nion ----- ------------- · 1 s. ).f. L. 1f eCarley 
. :rnston-Ha-~;i;~~:;,---------------* E. D. Carnes 
0 e- -·11 - ·- --------- Henry H erlo11g 
;' ~\ l C * . · 
--·xini:non --- --- ---------- · .Slnitord .S . .Shull 
Boil_ing 5p~i;~gs--:·= . . 
Lex1n~tc•n - *. \. C. 1[iller . 
Red R:ink - --- -- - ··--·Harold R. Sale 
'.\ Ple:i,~:mt -- -------------------*).fr.::. Price .Smith 
John ,r rctze 
*1f rs. R. L. Marr 
-- Lowell S. Clark 
*Rc,bert L. Ro.,c 
-- Farroll Gunter 
?::ion · ------------------- *Andy 1forris _______ _ 
·---*).frs. Clyde Fogle :_:::::-·::: 
*1Irs. Harold R. Sale 
James 0. Snelgrove Jr 
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Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
Pomaria _______________________________ * .\lrs. J. F. Yarborough - -- 11arvin Brady 
Pond Branch-Shiloh ________ *Dr. A. ).[. .\loseley -- ------ ;,,lrs. R L. Jacks 
Prosperity _________________________ *).lrs. Ruth S. Pugh ------ ::\Irs. Ira Kin~rd 
Ridge Spring __________________ '''.\lr:-. H . .\l. ::\leadows ______ *.\lrs. Alton Rmehart 
Saluda 
Butler Ct. ____________________ \\' . .-\. Hipp_ - --------- *Floyd Taylor 
St. Paul ___________________________ *Toni Smith __ --------------------- J. \ \-. Hipp 
Saluda Ct. ____________________ *Jc:,:,; Tolbert __ __ __ * ).frs. Laura Grc~ury 
Greenville District 
Bethel-St. John _____________ ''Toy .Burdett ---- -- -- --
Dials-Shiloh ____________________ ','T. B. lluiiman -----
James E. Whitc 
;,,lrs. J c\';d Gra_1 
Broadus J acksun 
H.uius La\HCllC\.'. 
\\-. D. AbcrcrumlJil' 
Earle Dlahly 
Duncan ___________________________ * .\1. J. H cudrix -
Enoree ________________ l'aul \\-hitnwre _ ------
*1lrs. Ethel \Voc.H.b 
Fountain 11111: Trinitv ____ *Clyde Brooks 
(;ra\- Court: Trinity: _____ ''.\lrs. R .. \. Harris _ 
Grcenpond Ct. _______________ *Ernc:-,t H.odgers 
Grcemille 
:\ldt:rsgate _____________________ *IJob l,ickens -- ---------- I<.. H. l-Iydrick 
Arrington-Poe ________________ * .\f rs. E.. C. Scott B. F. X ease 
Augusta Road _________________ *(. R. \\'ebb -- :Mrs. J. D. Harris 
Berea Friendship ____________ *Elm() :\Iann George E. \\. illiarn, 
Bethel __________________________ Ben Hiott G. Douglas Huii 
Brandon-Anderson Rd._ *.\lr:-. J. H. Ficklin Mrs. Janie 1lae Ruach 
Buncombe St. _________________ '''_lohu I{. Terry, Jr._ _ *Elliott Batson 
,:, \ \'. S. Ba;~er, Jr. ____ __ Richard L. Few 
E. H. Henley __ __*R. P. Crumpler 
Christ ______________________________ ".\Irs. \V. S. Patton .. - __ __ *B. Claude Rice 
Dunean __________________________ *C. L. Peake - J. D. l'oole 
Frances Asbury _____________ *H. Dirk Hollcmen Sidney l'ickctt 
Laurens Rd. ______________________ C. F. Cato, Sr. *_I. L. Dilleshaw 
Lee Rd. _________________________ *H. L. Drummond Paul Black 
~1onaghan _______________ *_]. :-f. Hammond Mrs. Katherine Grifiith 
N' orthside ___________________ *Fred Bettis :-fonroe Turner 
Piedmont Park ________________ *".\[rs. T. :\[. Dean ~- G. Bag·well 
St. ".\fark _________________ *T. S. -Brue\.', _Ir. Clyde \V;,tkin, 
St. Matthew ____________ ''\\'. E. ".\f cCain 1). H. \\'hite 
St. Paul _______________ *R. S. Tiedrnan, Jr. ___ - ---- Hewlett Parkins 
Salem __ _ __________________ *E. G. l{iley ~f rs. Hazel Rirll!c\\'a}' 
Stephenson Mem. __________ *Ben Robertson Miss Grace Grc;·,-
Trinih· __ _ _ *Hugh Byars 1frs. Arthur Sn:pcs 
- *Charles Ceh· 
Triune *Da,·e ".\f on roe *N. P. Robinson 
\ Vooclsicle-Holvro,·d 
".\fem. · - ".\f rs. Lottie Poole 
Greer 
Apalache _______________________ *".\f rs. B. B. Black ?-.Iaurice Belue 
Concord _________________________ *Clyde Brewton Tohn O!i,·er 
Faith __________ *C Jenn Ed\\'arcls ·rimmv LaBnon 
Few's Chapel ___________________ *Le,,·is Phillips . .. ).f rs. \\·. F. St:'l,iord 
Grace _ _____ _ _________________ *".\[rs. Rubye Lybrand Dr. Paul .....,,...cplr-, 
Liberty ______________________ :.f rs. Lee Stone ~fcKinley Bartn11 
Liberty Hill-Ebenezer __ l. B. Cole . -*~f rs. Laura Gn·, 11 
:-f emoi-ial __ _ ____ *Carl c-;resham _ Claude Cannon 
Mountain \'iew ____________ *Ctn· Barnette :.f rs. H. R .. \ntlin:,,· 
Sharon _______________ *Tari1es The ___ *Andre\\' Deynur•_r 
Victor ______ *\V. 0. Lt;c __ ------ S. V. \Vil son 
Wood's Chapel _ . _______________ *".\[orris C. Smith _ -- __ L. A. Stephens 
Z T B tt ______ *Chester \Voorl\\':,r '. ,oar _ _________________ rO\- urne e __ ------
".\[ auldin _____ _ ____________________ * T. T. :.fassey - ____ Lucius Smith 
0 · B 1 tt *M Er' Mart1·11 '. [r.s. H. B. Gos,ett wings ram e __ _ ___ _ rs. ~ 1c ------- .\ 
Simpso1wille _ _ _ _______ *J uclson Jacki- __ .... ---- *Jeff Richardson 
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Slater-Renfrew --- Ansel ".\1c::\1akin Roy ).fonroe 
Tranlers Rest-
lal·k~on Grove _________________ *:\lrs. :\faxine Smith ______ John vValker 
\\\,. •d ruif 
En, 111a Gray Mem. __________ *Keith Haynes _______________ Floyd Stewart 
Gr;tce-Patterson 
Chapel ___________________________ *T. R. DeShields __________ C. P. Dill 
Greenwood District 
AbbcYille 
Grace --------------------------------*Joe Brubaker __ _ _ ____ __ :\larion ).le Clain 
\fain St. ---------------------------*~Ir~. C. D. Agan ___ __ _ _ C. J. Ca.mphell 
Aiken 
Charles '\Vesley ________________ Harry Hill __ _ _____________ *Hugh Sires 
TrinitY _____________________________ *Paul H. l'inson . __ G. K. Dominick 
Bath-Clearwater __________________ *Ralph Dockins _ _ _______ .\lrs. Cordelia Crenshaw 
Bl'lnrlcre ____________________________ *Esmond Bedenbaugh C. ::\lac Bo\\'en 
Clint, •11 
Baile,· :\Iem. ___________________ *Daniel Dunaway ___ _ 
BrriaZl St. ________________________ *V. E. Simmons _ 
Edg·L1-idcl ____________________________ *Tom Greneker, Jr. _ 
Gran itcyille . ·------------------------*Juanita Hudson __ 
Grcln \\'OOd ----------------------------
.. _ *:.lrs. Jack 1IcA!ister 
Charles Buice 
__ *Sam Slade 
__ *r.Iargarct Eubanks 
Dethlehem-Cokesbury __ *George ".\lcKinney ___________ Fred Ellenberg 
Gallo\\'ay Mem. _____________ *".\lrs. J ocl \ ,. ood -----------· Roy Edmonds 
Harris ___________________________ ''R. F. Ellenberg '\V. E. Funderburk 
Lo,\·cll St. _________________________ *Ben Sligh ____________ J. H. Franklin 
Lupo \Iem.-Ebenezer ____ *.\llc11 Hembree Charles \Vatkins 
\fain St. __________________________ *Casper Holroyd __ __ _ Brooks Stuart 
'''.-\. l'iercc Stuckman *\V. H. ?\icholson, Jr. 
jfathc\\'s _______________________ *C. .\. Barrett __ *).frs. C. A. Barrett 
jf t. Ll'hanon-Kinards ____ *Erskine .\. Hagen __ Mrs. Harold Hodges 
l'a1wla-Mt. Carmel ________ *;\[rs. H. L. Black Toe Carter 
RL·lio!J(1th-Bethel ____________ *Claude ".\f etts La\\'ton Gardner 
St. \lark ______________________ *Charles l'ark Luke Harrelson 
Trancjliil ____________________ *?\Ir~. John \\'. Steifle_ ".\Irs. Kermit B. Bridges 
Jack,«11 _____________________ *G. R. Hcc~e ________ C. H. Coicr 
/oa1111a ______________________ *\\'. \V. \"iHr __ __ Hack 1 'rater 
Kinarcls ________________________ Hugh \\'orkman __ *".\f rs. Downes Monroe 
La1wln· __ _ ____________________ *Billy T\\'illy ___________ Bill Foster 
Lau;-c·11s 
Central ______________________________ *D. D. Harris ________________ _ 
f-irs t ------------------------------ Da ,·id S. Taylor _____________ _ 
St. James ________________________ \Vm. J. Craine __ --------------
\fcCc,rrnick ________________________ * /. \\'. Fooshe _ _ _________ _ 
\'c·\\'hcrn- -
C. F. Bnd 
Can- P. -~loore 
Flo.}·cl :X orwood 
H. A. Caudle 
Crntra-1 _____________________________ L. Hart Jordan __________ *George A. House 
*fames E. Hazel ______ *\V. R. Buford 
Eptin.l! ".\fem. __________________ *b. L. Driggers _______ . Ed Rollins 
Lc\\'i:- _______________________ *L. A. Co\\'ard _ __ _ D. A. Floyd 
\ ewherrv Ct. __________________ *Owen Holmes _ Miss R eb-ecca Livingston 
0'Xeal St. ______________________ *De\\·e,· Kinard Tom Henderson 
Jrinit\· . _________________________ *Frank 11. Senn, Sr. __________ BillY L. Pitts 
\\·\\' Ellr·nton _____________________ *Harry Smith _ .. __ ~fr;. Harry Smith 
\ 111ct,- Six 
~;11;1)Jridge ______________________ *S. \\'. ".\fcCreight __ ___ __ A. R. Drummond 
~t. Paul ________________ *\\'. A. Gardner _____________ T. Siclnev 1-fcNeill 
\' 11 rth _\ug-usta ___________________ *S. E. Stillwell _______ ._ *1fal 1fc-Kibhen 
Plum P:-anch ______________________ *T. Y. Brown _ ____ __ _ __ Mrs. E. C. Rice 
~rc!ll 1 l1 1 -\fcKendree _________ *·c. A. Vines _________________ Mrs. :Mavne :.fcDowell 
\\ ~11clu,<'_ ·----------------------*~f;(n·in \\'alton ______________ Leonard -Yonce 
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Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
\Vaterloo ----------------------*Jake Arant ------------*Jake Arant, Jr. 
Whitmirl.! ···---------------*George S. Donnan ___________ *Harry S. Young 
Hartsville District 
Ashland-Hebron ________________ *Dobbv Pri\·ette ·-··--- _ __ 
B ethleh"m __ __ __ ·-· ·-·-· * 1-1 an- cy Teal Albert Atkinson 
Bethune _________ -·-----------------*John Dan ;\le Laurin _____ *Travis Powell 
Bisho1)\·ille: Bethlehem _ "'DL111 D. (;rant __ John Reames, II 
St. )tlattlu.:w Ct. \V. C. Jordan *E. A. Hall 
Camden: Lyttleton St. ··-*Jack S. Friar ______ Bill J. Cox 
Chera\\': First _ *Cnl. J.!.oy C. ).foore _ R. R. Sipe 
Chesteriield 
St. Paul ___________ *Thuma~ L. Tiller _ *W. D. :.\Iatthews 
Shiloh-Zoar -----·-•---- *Can·in King 
Dalze II __ _ ___ ·----------*H. )tf, Leonard ______________ _ 
Darlington Ct. _ -----·----------- Fulton Lewis ___ *Willie Suggs 
Darlington: Trinity __________ * ~ewton I. Ho\\'le _ Russell C. King 
HartsYille 
St. Luke--·---·-·------------------*:\. RaYenal Byrd 
\Vesley __________________________ *\V. L. Thompson, Jr. 









------------------*Dr. G. H. Steele 
------------------- J. E. Green 
___________________ *Glrnn Du Bose 
_________________________ :.\liss Jessie Boyce 
____________________ 1Irs. John .:.lcCarley 
______________________ * J. E. ?-. I oz in !.!O. Jr. 
_ _______________ *Harold >.lcCoy 
Pleasan t Grove _______________ *\Villard Caulder 
Oswego _______________________ DaYid \Vinklcs 
Pageland ___________ *\V. Spencer Robbins 
Rembert ___________ DaYid Chandkr 
Rulw _ _ ____________ *Furman Goodin 
Zio,i-Zoar . _______ *Eugene .l ordan 
Spring Hill __ _ ___ ).frs. :\'"ora C'nrhett 
Sumter 
Dr. Glenn J. Lawl,orn. Jr. 
__ Thornton Croucl: 
_. __ *Mrs. \V. Ray 
Faulkenbern· 
Reese Oli\·e1: 
_______ *Mrs. Glenn Duik,, 
__ *Glenn Dudley 
_ * Tohn 1kCarie,· 
Howard Keib-
\\!. G. 1fcLeocl 
--
-----· *James Bradham 
L. Lewis SmHll 
Ann Pendleton 
1Jrs. Gertrude Ti111111on, 
).[rs. ,v ehster S:lllrkrs 




________ *1frs. Tom \\". Edwards __ 
________ *:-.Ir.~. D. L. Deh·in _ 
Trinity _____ _ 
Twitty-\ Vesley 11 em. 
\Vest· Kersha,Y 
*C. Toe Bonds 
*J. C . .:.fcDuffie, Jr. 
_______ \V. T. Bedenbaugh 
__ *E. T. Bo\\'en 
Lake City District 
Andrews: Trinity ______________ *C. C. Garris 
Berkeley Ct. ______ . ___________ Chastine 1Iirc1111111 
Bethlehem-Salem _______________ *Colin Cagle 
Cacles __________________________ *John S. Wilson 
Coward ·-------- _____________ Robert \ \' e lsh 
Florence 
Central __ *Da,·icl 1fcLencl _ 
).[ rs. Charles J ngram 
Dawsey _____ *.:.Irs. Georg-e .:.[cDaniel 
Highland Park ____________ *~fr~. DaYicl \V. Keller 
Liberty-Friendship ________ Donald Richardson 
Pine GroYe _ _ ___ __ *~f rs. Earl C. Anderson 




_______ Harry ).f ;{tthews 
----··-· *Loniiie H. Lester 
L. R. Chewnin,Q" 
____ *Barn('s Boyle 
L. 1L Stover 
\V. H. Smith 
Robert Hood 
Tames Evans 
R. C. Kennedy 
Henry Purvis-
-- *D. Laurence .:.fcT:1t,)'h 
_ 11 ilia rd Dozier 
*\Villiam De Vanr 
:!\Irs. Lila B. Lrn·i, 
Roger Quick 
1frs. Charles H;i·· 
__ *Frank D. Hoffr 1·::,er 
La\\-rence King 
James H. Allen 




Du71can Memor~al ________ *Frank Smith __ . . 
HerlJert Memorial *P B \\'h' ------·-------- ---- T. R. P1pkm ·, _ ------ : . · 1snant ________________ A ,. 
\\ .. :,ne __________________ R1scus S Lon * . J.1Ilton 
Gourdine's Chapel and · g ---------------- Joe Young 
Oak Grove ------------------ R B ~ ewton 
Greeky.-ille _________________ *).f.rc; Ai;nie L -----;-·---------- Mrs. B. E. Fore 
He1)1ingway __________ " ee Mismoe Leland Taylor, Jr. 
Fir~t. _ ---------------- *J. D. Brown 
Hcrnmgway Ct. _____________ *Dr T \V Ed---~--------T- -- W. B. Galloway, Jr. 
Jame~W\v_n ____________________ *F ·s. Kes~ler g wort 1 ---- * E. L. Cribb 
_lohnso11v1lle -----------*\Vilson Hard - - ------------- --- Mrs. F. S. Kessler 
foh115c,ndlle Ct. *'fa}·t·oi·cl "It ee ---------- H. L. Chaplin · -------- ·' ,,. n1an H • 
_l9rdan -------------------------*Mrs. \\'. D. Thon;---------------* . K. Grier 
Kml!stree ___ *Ot' ,, .. 11 . pson ---- :.-Irs. D. T. Phelps .. ~ _ ------------ 1s ·, 1amson E 
K111g~t:~e Ct. -------------*S. \V. Guerr. . . R. Reeves 
Lake l ~y ------------------- * H. L. Kin :r -- *Mr\ S. W. Guerry 
Lr1\1~
11 
Lhapel-Zoar ----------- :1frs. Bess~e Brui{~-;,~ --- · E. ":. ~o~er 
L_1nc..iurg ________________ ?Mrs T C :1f El Bo}d .\lev,ll!an 
.\fanning ------------ * • · · · · • c veen - --- * ]. T. Keels 
'f \- ---------------------------- Carlyle Gamble *Joh Od 
., t. er-non ---------------*]. H. Jolrn,on - -- ----* n . 0111 
~ -- ).frs. Norman Knight 
\'m Z:on *L -1· c·i * Aaron Lowder 
01 ------------------------- e~ 1e I Jbons , 1 .ant·1 _ * ~ . - -- - ----- ~, rs. Pauline Gral1an
1 Pa111plico-~P~~~-p~;t----------*g 15 11~\011 Proctor - ------ Hugh Proctor 
Pi1;e1rnod _ _ ----------*V. o· ·s mrn · *Thomas E Sn11'th Jr 
-- --------- wvgert C · • · 
~t. :3tcohen __________________ ).frs. \,• b H _Cf_______ -- harks Richbourg 
~cranton --------------·------------ *~fr~ Ch~rl · _en erson -- *Mrs. 0. P. Smith 
~ummerton ________________ *\\'.~Cante,· S ~foore, Jr. -- Mrs. Jessie Co_llins 
_f(dwrnacle_ -----------·---*~Irs. Earf T ail1 °t ---- -- - l\Irs. E. A. Failmezger fimrnc,nsnlle-Salem *'~r Ir J : 1 e] - ).f rs. Devon Presser ·r , ----- '\ \. 01 C an r 'I H B 
. ri~ .- --------------- J. D. ifoor ' · ~\ r.~. • . \Vatford 
rurni:nlle _ _ *R , S Ge - Arthur Blakely 
· ·- - ---------- Y<111 , . ,reen , , l rnun ____________ * , 1 I '[ C -1 
--- ~\f rs. E. C. !i,f vers 
---·---- ., rs. , .. , . rec ,,r·1b · 




:\ynor · 'f 
c; •1• \ • -- --- ----------- "'.v rs. Barney Dawsey 'f · .ou,., _ ~(10r _ -.---- __________ *\\!. 1f. Perritt .\ is~ :\ddie Mae Vaught 
Benn,ttsnlle: First ___________ *T p Hoder Jessie Tames 
Bennttt:;1-ille Ct ·N· \. l' 
1 
,.,es - -*C H. ·Tucker 
B tl I Fl . ----------- - •. : . •s 1er Tr *\\. \V G 
,c 1e - , )enezer _____ *}frs .:.f'! 1. d · D. . • . arroway Blenheim __ -------------* • · · 1 c I e . riggers - *.:.f rs. Cecil \Veldon 
B l-- .- 11 - -------------- :!l.frs. T. S. Kimrey W H B . 
cllC,~\I. e ----------·---------------*Robert ,vooclle ------ . . ade,· 
Cle_11t_enTar->: .·--------------------------*J. Q. Atkinson - Andrew Catisey In r1111t,, · C Da_"to11 ~,,,1·11tz 
C . · - --------------------'' . E. Calhnt111 ' .::, -omray _ · R. C. Barrington 




11 derson *J ~hn ).f cCutcheon 
lr.tscc 11: Beach: Trinity *~f ic:-: I ;
11 
T 1 -- ·-Jnnmy Johnson ~ilk,,:. :\fain St. _ -*E ·c C a ay or -- Herman N. Hayden 
l·\)yrla:r: Mt Andr ·., . arr -- -. 
l·k _.. · ew ------ O~car }f. Beaver \V H B 
" lcH,t _____ :\[. ~I - --·--- . . enton Jr 
Lake \ -:r:w -- --~~--------------- *C. ~ ~- • ary Stubbs - ---- *Albert Bowen' . 
! .1t•a - ----------------- \ rd Rozier ___ T D R . t"' -- ·-·------------ *La Fon LeG tt - -- ---- · · · a> 
-Itt_le Ri~:er _________ -=*).fiss Louise e · -- ---- -- Mrs. John Parham 
Lnris: hrst *F k \i\' e stone -- ---- · Mrs. C!all(Jene Sessoms 
L,,ris Ct. ------------------ pran · 'atts - -- ---*Charles Graham , 
~farion: Fi~~-t----~----------:Dau!HMalrloVweC -- - - -- .:.frs. Clifton Tohnson 
-- -------- r. ug 1 . oleman T T G -
\ * To:,..: h M D • - · . . asque · farlhnro Ct *'f P. " · a vis - --- --- -- *Charles T. Speth \f c 11 ·. ----------------- .\ arg,e Flovd T D . • : ~! : :.fain St. _____________ *0. T. Flet - -------------------- . ames riggers 
JLillir.s: :\facedonia *B h.1 . S cher -------------------- E. H. Tatum 
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Charges: 
:Mullins Ct. 
).furrells Inlet: Belin 
Lay Member Reserve 
::\lr::;. Carlton Lane __________ *Miss Sarah Garll::_-;-
).fem. ---------------------------*John Shumaker _________________ Linton Tillman 
::\lyrtle Beach: First _________ *W. l. Spencer ------------------- *Sam T. Atkinson 
?\ ichols Ct. _______________________ *Dr. H. S. Giln1ore _________ Mrs. Edsel HouL 
Oakland _ ____ _ _______________ *T. ::\1. Kennedy ________ _ 
Poplar-Drown Swamp ______ *Fred SpiYey _ _ __ _ __ _ lfan110n<l Booth 
__ 111:s. R. H. Diiki1:i:1ck Shiloh _ _ __________________ ::\lrs. Ellison ::\Ies:,;ick 
Surfside Beach ______________ Olen 1\lle11 
Tatum-Hebron __ ----------------* Hamer Smith 
Tranquil-Center _____________ *::\lrs. Han'l'_,· Collins 
\\'accan.av.: Ct._ _ ____ *Fred ::\lc\'eill 
____ *2'.lrs. Bc::;sic Cl 1p-. :it11,J 
Ray H;_.mer 




Savannah _________________________ C. T. Duke ___ *Frank :.laner 
Bamberg 
Main St. ---------------------------- *Mrs. Geraldine Garris ____ Ernest Thomas 
___ *::\Iichael \\'atson Trinity ______ . --------------------*Joel Hand 
Barn well -----------------------------*Joe \\' ildcr _ 
Black Swamp -------------------- }fay D. Cooper 
Bowman ______________ T. Rut Kizer 
Branchville _ __ _ ______________ *::\fargaret Garris 
Cameron _ _ ________________ *::\I rs. \\'. B. Austin 
Denmark: Bethel Park ____ *5am X eeln· 
Edisto _______________________ * R. X. FostZ,r 
Ehrhardt _________________________ *H. :-.f. Rentz _ 
Elloree __ _ ________ *\\'. ).f arion Cherry 
Estill ____________________ *Dr. J. B. Eleazer 
Euta\\'ville __________________________ *G. T. Dukes, Jr. 
Fairfax _____________________ *Kenneth Harrison 
Hampton __ _ __________ *Ray l\L Unser 
Holly Hill ___________________________ *\\". J. Coh·in, Jr. 
Hopewell ___________________________ *_]. B. Axson 
_ ___ *Arthur J ohn"on 
____ Richard Xix 
____ *H. D. \\"est, Jr. 
__ J. ~at :-.liley 
___ *Hugh l'eITO\V 
____ *Joe Parker 
\\". H. Hoole 
J 'res ton Smc,ak 
S. D. ).fontgo1ll"ry 
Harr,; Hanna 
11 rs. -D .. -\. \\'intc,· 
H. L. Hern<lon 
Cecil Mason 
_ __ .-\. 0. Knight 
C. E. Crim 
North-Limestone ______________ *).~rs T. _I. Etheredge, Jr. 
~ orway __________________________ I ne \ \.illiamson 
H. D. Li\·ingst1 ,:1. _1 r. 
*:.fr.~. T . .-\. Crwi1,Qt"n 
:.f rs. \\". P. \\"illi;i1;,, 
Larry Rucker 
Olar ________________________ \V. B CaH 
Orange Ct. _____________________ *Thad Ott 
Orangeburrr 
St. Andrews _____________________ *Harry 1fims, Jr. 
St. Paul ____________ *Thoma~ TranYi~k. Sr. 
Donald .\. \'ongue 
Pro\'idence ____________________ H. D. EYans 
Rowe:wille _______________________ *B. L Cherry 
St. 1Iatthews ________________ *:.f rs. R. C. \\·imberly 
St. ).fat thews Ct. _____________ *.-\llisnn ::\fack 
Smoaks _____________________ *Ra Y Thomas 
Springfield _ __ _ ________________ *Ira· Tindal __ 
Swansea ___________________ *:.f rs. Dai~\' Li\·ingston 
Target ______________________ *:.fr~. T. E: Hutto 
\Yar.rcner ___________________ *D;l\·i<l Ponie 
\Vii'li . ;ton __________ *C. 0. Donnette 
Rock Hill District 
*J. \\'. Pickens. Jr. 
*H. :.f. :-fc Lend 
__ :.f r:c:. T. S. T:n·l 
*RoD"er L. Bull 
_ R. L. Fairr~-
-- *Tulius .-\maker 
____ Cecil Thornton 
A. P. Remley 
___ 1.'.:'. Q. She,d)· 
_ *Mrs. Fred La1K, 1 1 
Mrs. T. ).f. Rt1~'-cll 
!Tarn; Hallman 
A. B. ·cooley 
Blacksburg: St. John's Roy Lc\\'is Byars __ *P. J. Corpening 
Chester 
Bethel _____________________ *E. K. Hardin __ _ __ Dr. V. P. Pattcr,,)n 
Chester Ct. _______________ :.fr!-. Tom Sanders ______ *Mrs. Bud Coo pr, 
St. James-Eureka ___________ *).f rs. H. ).f. Hendrix __ ___ Miss Helen Shirk\· 
Clover --- _______________________ *David Stanton __________________ George BoYd 
Fort Lawn -------------------------- *Gene Turner _________________ Bohby :Miller 
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Charges: 
Fort ;Jill 
Lay Member Reserve 
St. John's--------*]. B. Phillips *"'r- J B l'l 'll' 
. *H.P. \Valk --------------------- .1.v.1.1s ... 11 ips 
Pkas~'ln t H11l -------------- * 11rs. John De~li~------------- ---- 1\1 I:> \V . 
Great I· .iJls ----------- ---- rs. \.. . Adkrns 
.-\sbury --------------------- *L. E. Stroud ______ ~I · ,.. 
~It. Dearborn _______________ * J. B. Gambrell ------------- ~ rs_. Tum :1lcKeown 
H1ch,ry Grove ___________________ \V. _·\. Lav ------------------ * Algrn I ve~ter 
e -------------------- --- 11rs. An111e Mae 
Kirrgs :.fountain ;::hapel ____ Gary \Vright _________ Wilkerson 
La11c~1.-tcr _______________________ ------------ :.\frs. Henry Nichols 
~!ilord --------------------------- *E\·erett Taylor t Irst Church __________________ *James Bradley -- -- ------- Harold Ply !er 
Grace ______________________ *Joe Gamble ---------- JP. E. Smith 
Hu~l \Hll ----.---;------------ .I. 0. Riner -- ------ *Bess Riley 
~y111rnod-Tnmty __________ *Floyd Cauthen ------ ruce Plyler 
:,i· Like ---------------------- *Charles S. )If arsl_1_a-·1·1 - -- Miss Elaine Steele 




o L-- ________________________ *J.B. :-.fcCrorev ~oflrn J\Villiarns 
.Q\'e y . ane ------------------------ *Bennett Gunter -- --------------- ~, rs. ...: B. 1-IcCrorey 
lfock H11! --- -- - ;,.lrs. Earl Howey 
.-\danah-A;;ti~-~-h --- 'f' -- \ I r · H 
\ld . . ------------ •






~gate-Ind1a Hook __ *:.Irs. \\-illis Gregory -- - • rs .. u 1a :ratt 
et it *I)- _. 1 v· -- Grat Hale E -------------------------- a\IC _,inns Virgil KiHns 
l:P_\\·orth. - -------------------- *R. B. Carter - --- Tom \\" caver 
,·In:·11r!Ssh1p-Catawba ------ :.frs. X eel Deckham *CI I T l 
., arn t. ___________________________ *\'. R Hen~le 1ar es . ac ,.,on 
~f,·,un t Hollv * T D: \ · 1 Y - -- James E. Strait Sr. ~t. John's --~- ~~------------------ *-C·I dll .- nc erson -- ---- C. D. Reid , 
- ------------------ arence H. Hornsby Jr vV ;\f _. 'f 
* r ohn A. H r ' . . . or_1 I.~ .I organ 
\\'l 1n,!land _________________________ *f \V · Keis~:c/nJr - -- *-i es.~e ::- . Sturgis 
Sharon Ct *\. \' c· . , · ---- , nhn l caguc 
\'an \\' rck - - ------------------------ . . . Garns. - H. L. Brown 
\\.. -1 · ------------- ---------- :-.Ir!>. A. ).f. S1m1m :\fr, H C ·r1 111Ib Joro · - • · · . . 10111pson 
Fir,t Church _____ * '\ H T k 
Gnrdon :Mem.- ------------- · · · - ac son J. L. Dorrier 
Grrenbrier *D · J:> • Y,,rk· Trinit - ------------------ Havis '-obmson 
· Y -- ------------------ arry Paylor 
\f _ . Spartanburg District 
·11 e,opot?m1a ----------------------*Rand" Lee 
'i'£!'a11~y11J * . ' -- -- ----- -
n ·· 1 e ·------------------------- Bert \\ est "lllla n *B . . ---Ci --------------------------- en 111e Fleml!l g 
-:; 1{-'nee -- ---------------------- :\f rs. Earl Ti1111;1on~--
("a em \ - ----------------------- *:.Irs. \V. \\". Potte; -
r,
1
':,, 1· rhor ---------------------- *LeRoy Patter~on 
T ~Itorr 'treet ---------------------- *Glad<len Smoke 
/~nlt::tone Street --------------- *Theron Fit7.o-eral<I 
. d, r 1' llf ,-, . 
Trinii,• --------------------------- •1 rs. R. V. Sarratt 
r~ Ir n rla le --------------
Gn lig- ht h· _________________________ *E. C. Hopper 




- Robert T ohnson 
*M . -- ~ rs. Annie D. Daniel 
- Ang-us Stewart 
---- Ben Sheffield 
-*John P. George 
Randnlnh ~f oore 
11rs. Viola Griffin 1. J' - · -------------------- * T J h n R 11 ff 
,1·;in1 rnc: I --
Carnpoh~llo ------------------ ,oy<l Johnson - - --· - ---- *Henry Gramling 
1:::n;in -- ----------------------*Charles Coates __________ _ 
/::m~n: \ld~rsg~-t~ -:~~~~::~~::>r [: t:~~ ------ ---- *H. T. Edwards 
· .,lI11,1:111cl y --- -------- - - --
f .r,rre ------------------------- Frank Johnson ________________ _ 
r,-,ne,yjJJr- ------------- L. B. Powers 
Kc·lton ------------------------ *T .. 1?· Cunningham ________ _ 
l.1 '"'In - -------------------------- \Villiam T. Scales __ 
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Charges: L M her Reserve 
ay em S Robert Smith * I. \V. Lawrence, r. --------
tfbne~~~m. . .::::::=:::::: .. == i::h 6s Shook - .. ----- --- Ru th W illiems 
Cherokee Springs ------------- H Lee _____ *Morris \,\, lute 





-~_ .. ~~~~ * l{e.id 1fcBride -------·------··--·· * ChrH. J~!~ 
Pacol~t ·-·- --·--··· --··-···-··---· :-.1 rs. ) oe .L~ vender ·-·---··-·-· ~.irs. Hem don Sh t::p \1cra 
Arcadia ----·--·--·--- _*G. \V. \\ h_1tlo~k ·----·----------
Beaumont •-----···-·-·-----··· *Brian BenJamm ----··--- --·---
Be!1 Avon -- -·- ·-- -·-----···-·- Diane 1lillw?od - - -- --------- P. Holt 
Fairmont --·- 'f Emmet Vv alsh •---- ------·· J. 
1 
H , ]·· B I J ---··----···-···- • Od *He. '.)ert uc.,s, _ · • 
et 1e - H.obert H. om ·-- ---------- Llo ·d Hammett 




's - ......... * J au! Hardm. II · - K S. Covmgton 
Centrct --- ·----·· - - *J C Baker -- •-· ·-----····--- - · · •· '1 . 
· · • Ben 11e .\ 001 e . *X. B. Lal1lcr --···-·· ~1 _· Ca ·I Bornll': Cornelius ··- ---···--··----···--·-- *R L. :-.le Craw ----- ---·-· •. r::-. F1, .•· D t ····-·-- · s· l · \ crnon ostt. ray on ---····:··--·--·· *\\"illiam me air -- --- - --·- 'I Sl k 




1 1 · *T \V 1pscnm J El elt 1e .. E. C. Shurbutt k-:-· - _J _______ E. E' . Hawkins 
Grave y -···---··::::~::::::_. ~lrs. E. E. Haw -ms, r. -- · : Beil 
Saxon - -- - --------··-::: ..... •--·····*Thomas C. Burdette . - ---· ~~ilt\~r Reamc.-: 
St. James -- - ·- *Oscar Cato --- --- ---- '1 J • 
St L ke ···----··-· 1 *S A ., ose n 
St . ,..fu rk ·- ···--········----- ·- Paul DreFar{lrnryl -: ---- E-rn~st Ezell· 
• l\ a - *Richard '· .\ urp 1> ---- -·· *O · B ch 
St., ~au! - ··--·-····--·--·····=~== *Archie Law~on --- *\xfmT Be\rough~ Trinity •·--··········---······ '\ . . u_ . 
___ T. D. \\'1ll1arm 
_ -· \;\
1 ayne Calvert 
. . -····-···----- John. Caldwell -Wl11tne} ··-·-··-······ *\\·. C. Snow -·-----
Startex ------··-······- ·:= * J. L. Roper _ - -- ----- ---- ·· 
Tabernacle •···--·--···-·--···- *).frs. George Keller ----·-·--- Joel Miller 
Grace - ·· ------·-------········-··- *Ch,;.rles Cooksey _ --- -----· Mrs. Dullcall Acres ············-·- 'f 
. ··-· ··-··----··· James ~\___oss ------
S.ar_d1s ·-- *Hayes \ rnsnn --- - - ~ Gl 
l n1ty --- -·······---···-· T E ~[ack __ ____ -·-- *F. ~- ass 
Uni<?n: Bethel ·- ·- -- --·--·-· \'/ill)·u; Smith -- ---- - - - -·-·· 
Carlisle - --- --- ·-··-······-·······-- 'frc: ,·ank Meadows------ - • C 1 t S J h 
1, .. A 1.frs. Tim a \"er t. o n - -- - ------ - ··-- *J Buford Solesbee •······---·· "bl" 
Valley Falls ·····-·-····--·-·--··- L. ·t 
1 
Pettit Banter Stn mg 
\Valnut Gro\'e-Hebron ····-· a> o1 
-
SECTION III 
JOURNAL O.F PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE (1785) 
First Day - Monday Afternoon 
June 7, 1971 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER AND MEMORIAL 
SERVICE-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., presiding Bishop of the South Carolina 
Conference (1785) of the United Methodist Church, led an Order for the 
Administration of the Sac ram en t of the Lord's Supper, in the sanctuary of 
College Place United Methodist Church at 2:00 P.M. He was assisted by 
Re\·erend S. Rufus Glenn, Dr. Adlai C. Holler, Reverend Hawley B. Lynn, 
Re\·erelld David W. Reese, Jr., Dr. R. \V right Spears and the host minister, 
ReYerend Carl D. Clary. Reverend David W. Reese, Jr., Secretary of the 
Cabinet. read the Record of Remembrance as follows: 
Thomas Lyles Bryson 
Lester Hubert Colloms 
John Wofford Cooley 
Jesse Clark Cunningham 
Edward .Peeples Hammond 
Daltrum Holmes Poston 
William Glenn Smith, Sr. 
John \Villiam Hendrick 
James Porcher Robertson, Jr. 
Mrs. Joe Kirkpatrick Brown 
Mrs. Larkin Augustus Carter 
Mrs. David l'-.. orris Busbee, Sr. 
Mrs. Rufus Christopher Emory 
Mrs. Loring P. McGee 
Mrs. Beverly Henry Tucker 
Dr. C. C. Norton preached the sermon "The Heritage They Have Left Us", using as his scripture II Timothy 4: 1-8. 
First Day- Monday Afternoon 
June 7, 1971 
OPENING-The one hundred and eighty-sixth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference (1785), Southeastern Jurisdiction, The United 
1fethodist Church, was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., at 4:00 P.M. 
This first session was held in College Place United Methodist Church. Since 
this fir.c..t session was devoted to ministerial matters, only those ministers in Full Connection were entitled to a vote. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF THE MINISTRY-Bishop Hardin 
presented George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman of the Board of the Ministry, who 
reque~ter! Ralph A. Cannon, Registrar of the Board of the Ministry, to present the report. 
QUESTION 20-Are all the ministerial members of the Conference blame-
l~ss in their life and official administration? Dr. Cannon answered this ques-
tJCln on behalf of the Board of the ::,_finistry in the affirmative. 
QUESTION 22-Who are eligible to be appointed as: 
r a) Full time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? See list in The Businc.,s of the Annual Conference. 
! h) Part-time lay pastors and what progress has each made in the 
course of study? See li~t in The Business of the Annual Conference. 1 
c) Student lay pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? See list 
in The Business of the Annual Conference. 
QUESTION 24-What preachers, coming from other Christian churches, have had their orders recognized? 
(a) Deacons? No one. 
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Christian Churches? Who have been admitted from other 
QUESTION 25ociate Members? )io one. 
(a) As Ass . Members? No one. 
(b) As Probbtto~ryFull Connection? )Jo one. 
(c) As Mem ers m _ itted as Associate Members? The 
QUESTION 2_6-Y'~
0
_ ~~~. t:: ~a;rority vote: Ralph Truman .;:-::wl_1~g, 
f Bowing were arJm1ttyr1 _:::-:pa,,,.__,? ' - h G aham Edward James St1,,.. lhe 
Jor David Frankiin ~rnn, )c..-.r,,::,, .l~_rtt ~r a rthree~quarters vote: l-'ctL Julian • , d •t 1 "(·'·' -,,:e , >Y following were a 11:1, t,<.,_ .. -.-•·'.'-~ " - .: 
Millwood, HerlJert ~tqJw ... - . . - robationary Members? 
QUESTION 27-Who are admitt~dso; a proved colleges and ~redi_ts f:om 
(a) With degrees from accredit h 1 po£ theology? See bt ,n _lhe 





• -. • '•"" : h. Conference. . . 
indiYidually J;y t:.': i;e,te 01 t c redited by the Umvers1ty Sena~e 
(b) With degrees from collde~ed not :;;roved schools of Theology? :;o 
and credits from accre ite or . . 
one. . a roved college or . u111vers1ty 
(c) With degrees fr0m accretted ~r reE~irement for Associate_ Mem-
two years advanctd study e~on Associate Member? \ ) o,:e. 
bership and two y£:ars of service as an 
NDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE l and completion of the intro-
U (x) With degrees frnm approv~d. co legesd the first two years of_ the 
d- 1·,./1' the m1mstry an R · I 1 H•l•-., ductory stu 1es ~• •. 1, S tt Elliott and \.IC 1~rr1 . ,0.1 
course of study?_ \rchrJ1,t~ .. <:O th- vote of the Conteri:ncc. 
J ohnsun wtr<; a'}:-.--.:tttrl by_ thrce-t~uti :i of the four year course ~f 
( ) With partial college credit! comp e on ed Supply Pastor? Ht,,., 
Y study and six 1e2:rs serv1cde ~tst dap\\~i~~v a three-fourths p,i . c,r t:•, ' c:, , . . , ~ ,va~ a rn1 e Zeneymon '" _r);,:·:c J • • ~ 
Conf trenr·(:. . Members and what 
ti ed as Probationary QUESTION 28-Wh_o are _comn i~~terial studies? 
progress have they mad: ~n t~ei~oved schools of theology? See lis~ in Fr 
(a) As studenb m ap-p. C f . ce -\dopted. 
Bu~inec~ r.,i :_:_,,; .-\ ~-n '1;:J onch~~ls ~( Theology? See list in T:1c 
(b) As ~radua!e~ of_ •. ~~pr~ovCe_don~ercnce. Adopted. 
Busme~, r,1J tnt . ····: '.l_al . 1 se of study? See list in The Buii-
( c) In the adv. anced m1_ms_J:naf cour •\ dopted. 
, 11·. _ -~ - .. ,,, · Con erencc. .,. c; 
nr:ss o1 j(_ • '-·-- ·-· • t· ed as Probationary Members? ~re 
UESTION 29-Who are discon mu 
Q . . t1-, . c. ~ :,·n·ncc :\doptcd. . . 1• t i'n The Bu~mc:~~ r,11 ;;{; - )· ••. - - • C t1·on? c;,,c- !t-t i:: 
1s . - . d • Full onnec • · : . d' QUESTION 30-Who are adm1tte iTntho - ersons were aclm1t.tcd m ,. 
B . f thr- .~ ~Ti,,;,.'. (,,n ferencc. e::.e P The usmess o · -•J--_- - : 
'd 11, by vote of the (():-.:,:r,:'.l"t. 
v1 ua } 1 t d deacons? UESTION 31-Who ~ve b~en e ec e . Me~bership? No one. , 
Q (a) Lay Pastors receive11~to fss1~1¥ie Business of the Annual Cor:-
(b) Theologi~~l stu~:1;!s. _.,ee r·t~lectcrl individually. ferencc-. lhr:-<: ,r .• ~c;n,, \\C 
UNDER THE 1970 SUPtLEMENP1~ted the introductory studi~s £_or i~e 
( c) L~1ni~t~~o;~d ~~~ fi:. s~e Y~~;r1C offthe cour;\~!/tpu~!s~n;e~v~~set ~lect~! 
.... : ,1.-;,_ .\rnual ,on erence. BU cl!](' - ~ O' '·' · •• '• 1 C 11 t . 1. -1,,,,, ... ,,,,, __ •h,· JfJ70 Supplem · ]11( J\"Jf UcuJ_, -·· • •· ··• · , 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLIN_E: course of study. See Ect in .Tr 
( ) Probationary Mt'mbers m thfe This man was e!,.-ded HL• 
x Business of tr.'; . .\nr.ual Con erence. 
virl11ally. 
1 
d lders? · 
QUESTION 33-Who have bten e ecl!et ~ Th~ Business of the .-\nnua. 
I . 1 ra<luateci' See is m . 11 
(a) Theo og1ca ~ .. ~- · ·ere elected indiv1dua y. ? • e 
Confl-rnecc 1 -:.r·"F: men ,.., . . 1 Associate Members. '\o on. 
(b) Probationary Members previous Y 
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UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
(x) Course of study graduates? See list in The Business of the Annual 
Conference. These men were elected individually. 
QUESTION 35-Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other Conferences? 
(a) Admitted: As Associate Members? Ko one. As Probationary 
Members? )-Jo one. As Members in Full Connection? Xo one. 
(b) Ordained after election by this Conference: Deacons? ~o one . 
Elders? Xo one. 
(c) Ordained after election by other Conferences? Deacons? ~·o one. 
Elders? Ku one. 
QUESTION 36-Who are readmitted? 
(al As Associate Members? ::-J' o one. 
1 b) As Members in Full Connection? No one. 
QUESTION 37-What retired members have been made effective? 
(a) As Associate Members? No one. 
I h) As Members in Full Connection? John \,Villis Davenport. 
QUESTION 38-Who have been received by transfer? Eddie Ellsworth 
}ones, Jr., a Probationary l\Iernber, from the Alabama-\,Vest Florida Conference. 
Efiectin: June 7, Hlil) James Ellis Haralson, Jr., a Probationary ;-.fember, 
i~om the East Ohio Conference (Effectin June 27, 1971). 
QUESTION 39-Who have been transferred out? Harold Arnold Lawrence, 
Jr., a hobationar_y l\Iember, to the Georgia Conference (Effective June 7, 
1971). D:n-is LeRoy Bilberry, in Full Connection, to the Maine Conference Eifectire June Lj, 1 !17 l ) . 
QUESTION 40-Who have had their Conference membership terminated? 
(a) By voluntary location? See list in The Business of the Annual 
Conference. These ,vcre approved in<lividually. 
ri,) By involuntary location? No one. 
(c) By surrender of Ministerial Office? See list in The Business of the 
Annual Conference. Adopted. 
I r!J By withdrawal? 'No one. 
I e) By judicial procedure (expelled)? 2'J o one. 
QUESTION 41-Deceased: 
1 a) What Associate Members have died during the year? Effective? 
:'\o one. Retired? No one. 
1 l1 l What Probationary Members have died during the year? ~o one. 
( c) What members in Full Connection have died during the year? 
Effective? See list in The Business of the Annual Conference. 
Retired? See list in The Business of the Annual Conference. 
(d) What Lay Pastors have died during the year? See list in The 
Business of the Annual Conference. 
Following the answering of this question Bishop Hardin made reference to 
•
1
1e excclknt service provided by these deceased brethren and reminded the 
Conference of the 1\-femorial Service held earlier in the afternoon. 
QUESTION 42-Who are the supernumerary ministers and for what 
nu~ber of years consecutively has each held this relation? See list in The 
Business ,,f the Annual Conference. Adopted. 
. _QUESTION 43-Who are granted Sabbatical Leave? See li:::t in The 
:.:,i,ine~s (•f the Annual Conference. Adopted. 
. QUESTION 44-What actions have been taken concerning disabled min-isters and lay pastors? 
(;i) Who were granted disability leave since the last Annual Conference? 
See list in The Business of the Annual Conference. Adopted. 
(h 'i Who have had their disability leave terminated since the last Con-
ference session? See list in The Business of the Annual Con-
ference. Adopted. 
P RECOMMENDATION-The Board of the Ministry recommended that 
..alph Stu:irt Kaney he restored to the exercise of the functions of his office 
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. bTt leave at this session? See list in The 
) Wh are granted disa 1 1 Y Ado ted 
(c Business of the Annual Conbfeerenrceec.ommfnded by the Joint Com-
p Stars have e n . · h u· ar' (d) What Lay . a . . for disability benefits dunng t e ens mg ye . 
mittee on Disability_ f the Annual Conference. 
See list in The Busmess 
O 
• Full Connection have been ~etired? 
QUESTION 45-What n:1em~er;1 m Business of the Annual Conterence. , a) This year? Sec list 111 ie , 
' l f tl Annual Cunfcrence. Adoptec • J' · The Business o 1 e 
(b) Previously? See 
15t !11 Members have been retired? 
UESTION 46-What Associate 
Q (a) This year? No one. 
(b) Previously? No one. have been retired? . 
QUESTION 47-What J:,ay_ Pa~torsBusiness of the Annual Conference. 
) This year? See list m 1 he B . ss of the Annual Conference. 
(a sl ·? s list in The usme 
(b) Previou Y ee . ted to attend school? 
UESTION 48-Who are appom 
Q . ) Associate Members? No one. J' t . Business of Annual Con-lb Probationary Member~? See is 111 • 
! ) ference. Ordered to hecor_d. ? See list in The Busmess of the 
• Full Connection. 
( cJ Members~ m,, _, " Order eel to Record. , . 
:\nnu:d l1,111L1cnc,.. f· La Pastors? 38. Re~eive~ as 
QUESTION 49-What i~ tdhe n~n;~b~tioo~ary 1'Iembers? 7. Rec71veddfmto 
b ? G Receive as f d out? ., Receive rom Associate Me_m ers · ·T ferred in? 2. Trans e~re • d?. 2 Withdrawn: 
F 11 c nnecnon? 1 0 rans d 'tt d, o D1scontmue • · . u o 1· 1 Ch.urches? 0. Rea m1 e . .Tl . eport was received as ir.· other Evange ica d ;i ·1 Deceased? 1 o. us r 
1. Expelled? U. Locate . , . . .. 
formation. f th Board of the Mmi:,,try. . f , 
This completed the report o ~V W 11cN eill called attent1011_ t_o the . a~. 
MOTION OF PRIVILEGE- · · : his 75 th year of m1111stry s1~\e , d F ter Speer was entering d that he and ,1., 
that the h.evere_n l _ost the South Carolina Conferen~ aMcN eill n;ovcd f.: 
first being rec~1vec 11: o f the Greenwood Home. r. 
wife were the first residents o Ado ted !. 
greetings be sent to Mr. Spe~h S c~eta;y made the necessary a1:nouncc~1en_/ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS- e e DISSATISFACTION-B1sl10p a_rc: 
SSION ON CLERGY . f h . ort of the Comn11ttt COMM I rt for the presentation o t_ e ! ep and Dr. Hcrbe:: 
calleCdl o:g1 /<-·n~!Ia~israiti~~- Printed reporttsedw~~s~~trsl~~il~ton \\·l~o rcatl ::· 
on e . h ort He presen . pproycc1 
spoke briefly_ on t(S rep ;t) The recommendat10ns were a , :, . ' and t;:: 
recommendat1011s. . ee repo ts were made by the SecreLI) 
CLOSING-Fur~her annoubce1D~n J. Marvin Rast. 
session \\"as closed with prayer Y . 
FIRST DA y - MONDA y EVENING 
June 7, 1971 
TOWNSHIP AUDITORIUM . . 
C ONFERENCE SESSION - b B'shop Paul Har<l111: J ... 
. called to order y i . , to c;111z OPENING-The session was "O For a Thousand TongtJL·::. ~ .. 
d h Conference sang the hymn, '. 
an t e 1 d b . T C Cannon. . "I 110 ·c that : : 
Prayer was e } . . d the following mot10(1: \. ,' decla::: 
RO~L-Allan R.. Broome m1ecl out at the registration des~ ::~cd as·,:: 
registration cards which were f the Conference anrl that thre b " .\clop::: 
the official signed attendanc~ o d la members of the Con erence. . oo"·: 
official roll for both the clerical an Ar-iT SECRETARIES-Allan ~- ~r D)· 
NOMINATION OF .f\SStISdTtl1e fo11owing assistant ~ecreltarri_~:__-Tohn: 
S t , nomma e . f I Menuc ' . Conference ecre ar}, W. C. Reid; Registrar o . ~ay rding- Secretarr~ 
Journal-B:yan Crfencra~, 1 Members-Vernon Deese, JReThese' were electe 
Rush; Registrar o enca -A McKay Brabham, r. . he ;::-
Gradv Newman; Press Secretary ·s etary made the motion that ~es,ic'. 
SEATING-Allan R. Bro01;1e, ecr err{ent for this Conference . 
1 . plan be the official seatmg arrang owing 
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"Bishop Hardin, I move that the following plan be adopted as the official seat-
ing arrangement for this Conference session: 
1. The seats on the platform are to be reserved, first of all for Bishop Cyrus 
B. Dawsey, the Honorary Member of this Conference, and the honored 
retired ministers and their wives if they be present. In addition to these, 
the remaining seats are to be reserved for those who may wish to partici-
pate in the various presentations of the Conference, ex-officio members 
of the Conference who are seated with privilege of the floor but without 
rnte, and various members of Boards, Committees, and Commissions 
unless they are otherwi~e a member of the Conference. 
2. The seats within the markers of each district are to be reserved for those 
ministerial and lay members of the Conference as assigned and marked 
for the individual church or charge, or with the name of those persons 
a~ otherwise designated. 
3. It is respectfully requested that all visitors use the seats in ,·arious other 
parts of the auditorium and leave the seats within the bar of the Con-
ference for those persons for whom they have been reserved." This was 
adopted. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-Bishop 
Hardin presented R. \Vright Spears who welcomed the Conference on behalf 
oi Columbia College and recognized two members of the Columbia College 
staff, Rnhert Barham and Zack Daniels. Dr. Spears then presented David Reese, 
host Di.,trict Superintendent, and Carl Clary, host pastor, who welcomed the 
Confercnce. Mr. Clary presented Frank Lineberger, lay delegate from College 
Place United Methodist Church who also welcomed the Conference. Dr. Spears 
then presented Mr. \Villiam Outz, 1fayor Pro-tern of the City of Columbia, 
who welcnmed the Conference to the city. 
Bishnp Hardin presented the Honorable John C. West, Governor of South 
Carolina. who brought greetings to the Conference and spoke on the importance 
,:,f Christian concepts in government. 
Bis!J,Jp Hardin responded to these greetings. 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-Theus \V. Rogers, 
Conference Statistician, was recognized for the following nominations: Asso-
ciate Statistician, Mrs. \Vinnie C. Rogers; Assistant Statisticians, Mr. and 1vfrs. 
.
1
ohn T. Rogers, Martha Rogers, Sally Rogers. These were elected. 
MOTION-Allan R. Broome moved that rule 21 of the Standing Rules 
be suspcndecl for the purpose of electing the Committees on Courtesies and 
Introductions and Daily Journals. The rules were suspended by two-thirds 
rote. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-R. E. 
Seignious, Secretary of the Standing Committee on Nominations, made the 
following nominations: 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-Carl 
Clary, R. Wright Spears, John L. Sandlin, Frank Lineberger and Furman 
~fcEachi:rn. These were elected. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-Robert Campbell, Vernon Bauer 
and Stanley LaTorre. These were elected. 
AGENDA AND PROCEDURE-Allan R. Broome moved "that the 
?rinted program as distributed before the Conference and at the Annual Con-
rerence 5es~ion be the official agenda for the meeting of this Annual Con-
:lrencl ses~i 1Jn, w;th the understanding that the time designated for each pro-
gram item becor1e a fixed order of the day. I also move that Bishop Hardin 
:e. granted freedom to make necessary adjustments where business matters of 
,his Conference requires." Adopted. 
MOTION-ORDER OF THE DAY. George Duffie, Sr. moved An Order 
of_ the Day for Tuesday following recess to deal with the report of the Com-
mittee on Consultation. Adopted. 
MOTION-ORDER OF THE DAY. Wallace Fridy moved An Order of 
the Day for Tuesday at 7 :45 P.M. to receive a composite report prepared by 
Bthe Program Council and TRAFCO depicting the program projections of the 
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_REC~PTI9N qF CL~SS INTO FULL C.:ONNECTION-1\fohc,p Hardin 
received 1~~0 l· ull Con:1ect1on . t~ose person~ h~ted under _Question 3U in the 
report of l he Board 01 the M1111stry. See list m The Busmess of the :\nnual 
Conference. 
PROCEDURES FOR THE ELECTION OF GENERAL AND JURIS-
D~CTIONA~ CONFERENCE _pEL~G~TES-Bi_shop Hardin spoke dealing 
with the election of delegates. Eight Clerical and eight Lay lJde~att:s \\·ill be 
elected to the General Conference. 
MOTION-Allan R. Broome moved that upon receiving a majurny oi t:ic 
votes cast a person !Jc declared elected to the General Conference, J uri,-t1iction:i; 
Conference, or a~ an alte:rnate, as the situation requires. Adopted. 
NOMINATION OF TELLERS-Allan R. Broome nominated t;1t: ic,lk,11-
ing as tdkrs: LAY TELLERS: Team One-Lamar Dunlap, J. H .. l'rc,,,, ~r .. 
Frank 11. Lineberger, Ben Robertson, R. F. Ellenburg, Jack Friar, Cant,:1 
Sprott (:\ssistant Chief Lay Teller), T. vV. Anderson, Allison :-lack, E. h. 
Hardin ( Chief Lay Teller), and ).lrs. vV. vV. Potter. Team Two-l{alph Smith. 
Harn kt F. Harris, Sr., Osborne U. Braziel, \V. S. Baker, Jr. (As~istant (hie: 
Lay Teller), Claude ;,fetts, A. H.avenel Byrd, Mrs. Norman Knight, Laf0:1 
LeGette ( Chief Lay Teller), G. T. Dukes, Jr., Everett Taylor, l{ei<l .'.llcBridr. 
MINISTERIAL TELLERS: Team One: Charles R. Purdue, Bobby c;. \\'ad-
dell, George ..\.1. l<.iser, \V. L. Elkins, James G. ;.lishoe, Richard l·,i\ ingt,,:. 
Harry Stulknbarger, Leon Wagnon, James E. Griffith, vV. T. Holruyd (Chic: 
11inisterial Teller), Thomas B. vVilkes, Jr. (Assistant Chief Mini:-terial Teller, 
Team Two: George W. Couch, Jr., T. E. Liles, Jr. (Assistant Chief ~linisteria: 
Teller), Michael B. Fryga, Harry R. Mays, A. Eugene Eaddy \ C:1iL·f :-Iini;-
terial Tdlcr), Dewey L. Dean, Jennings F. Williamson, Christuplicr Pov:;-. 
Charles R Inabinet, J. Bert \Vatson, and Lemuel C. Carter. 
MOTION-Regarding procedures of election of General and J uris<lictiom: 
Conference Delegates, Allan R. Broome made the following motion: "Bi~lw? 
Hardin, I move that the following procedures be followed in the proCL'SS ui t'.:r 
election of the delegates to the General and Jurisdictional Conference ddcga:e; 
1. Votes may be cast only on the official ballot sheets included in the ba\:,j: 
books to ]Jc distrilJuted by the tellers. Laymen votes will be \·;tiid on::, 
on the white ballot form and clergy votes valid on the blue !Jallut ior:r 
All ballots otherwise cast are to be declared invalid. 
2. Ballot sheets are to be folded only one time so the contents may rcma:· 
confidential until counted by the tellers. 
:t After the first ballot, all succeeding ballots will be taken immecl:a:e> 
following the reading of the report of the tellers unless otlicnri-e c -
rected 1)\- the Conference. 
4. The tcll~rs are required to keep all information concerning the balloti::: 
and the rc,;ults of the counting in confidence until the rcsuits are re:,. 
bciore the Conference. 
5. Immediately upon the completion of the counting of a ballot, the tel\:' 
are to seal the results in an envelope and deliver the enFiope to \. 
Conference Secretary who is to hold it until the Presiding Bi-hop opr:' 
it before the Conference and makes the results known. 
6. Only those tcllc:rs ofiicially elected by this Conference (Ruk 4:i) are:: 
participate in the counting and tabulation of the voting results. . 
7. In reading this report of the tellers to the Conference, no name-.·· 
persons receiving fewer than 5 votes will be read to the Conference a::· 
the fir,;t full report. 
The procedures were adopted. 
FIRST BALLOT FOR DELEGATES TO GENERAL CONFERENCE 
-Following distribution of the ballot books, Bishop Hardin introclnced Bi,:::: 
Cyrus B. Dawsey who spoke briefly to the Conference. Bishop Hardin t:::· 
led the Conference in prayer and the first ballot was cast. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-D. :, 
Canaday, Chairman, presented Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary, who presented :> 
report. 
SOUTH CA.ROLL\,..-\ CO~FERE)JCE JOl.l{\".-\L ti5 
l:ryan Crenshaw pre,ented th f 11 . . mittLc on Standing Rules:· e O owmg ,,·ith concurrence li\· the Com-
1. :\m_end Section 11, Article !) ( a) (P 9 _ _ 
adclrng_ to .~he first sentence after ''th~ge ~•.t! ~t th~ l\J,O Journal) by 
Committee the following: Chaum,rn Llt the Entertainment 
"and the Chairman oi the Co11fcrc11c, - ... · . 
that t_he whole sentence \\·ill read. 1'1 \01\1:~11:--:--run l'n \\ L1r..,Jiip'' so 
~upcrmtcndent, the Hust l'astc. ti .. L~ le _B1~hL'P, - thL· 1 !o~t Ui:--trict 
tL-rcnce Lav Leadnr· ti Cl_-. ,1, le - onkrencL' '.)cnL·tan· tl1, L'o (" . - '" ' ic iLurnnn ut ti , C . . , L n-
- c:111~1:11.ttee a,nd the Chairman ~f th le l C?:l~~T~liCC _ 1•:nte~·1a_in111c11t 
\\ o1sl11p shad lie tlil' l'rocrram C ~ t r_1tc1t1IlL' LL11111111:--s1un on 
It \Y;t~ adopted. "' ommittee tur the L(1nitTt'llCt'. 
Bryan Crenshaw prc~cnted an . cu1-rt·nc,•. as follows: amendment, wrth rcco111menclatiL111 of con-
:!. -:\mend Section \"I II ·\rticle 9 .., ( ) ( ttl!]c,\y.,: ' • ~1 a page 2,6 of the 1\1,0 Journal) as 
] l\.·lrte the iollo,Yin,r 
"T\\'O (·>) • . f .!=' ·. , .. ex-o t1c10 members who shall I • 
,ary and th~ Tr~asurer of Nation 111·· . Je th~ Assoc1atL· General Sccre-
tlie ::-r cthodrst Church'' a - bSrons ol the Board L•i :::,1 i:,;:,;it1115 of 
J\t.1:\ice \\·ith the iollowi1w: 
I \\'O ( 9) . . . . .. . 0 
]
.- • • • N ex-(!t11c10 _members \Yho shall 1 1 , : . , . , .•Lil at1011a] \\ urk nt tl1•' ,T, t" · I J)" .. )e t_ ll l.xtct1tl\'C ~t·crl't·1n· 0'1~ '· l. . '- .\ cl 1011d !\"!SJ •11 l I I' . ' . 
11_,l'. nrted 1fetliodi,;t Church a 1 Ll o tic )Oard tll :.li:,;:,;iuns of 
-~atI(>nal DiYi;;ion ()f the Boa~~r ~111r?t ~er J)LT~Oll to lie ll;tlllCll h\" the 
_ l hurch" ' ot • i,;srons ot the l"nill'd :.ll'llit1di:,;t 
:--,,, _lliat 2• (a) shall read: 
:--rartanburg J llllior College Board of '. -; . . . . . ) . 
r,1 Spartanlnirg Junior College -;Ji· 11 11u_.ke~_. l he Loard nt Trustees 
n:ernliers. two ('') ex-officio - . Id co11,1~t nt t\\'t'Ill\·-,111L' I ·'t) ekctecl 
•· •· · 1· r- 1 . · .. . mem >n, who -::lnll I tl - J' .. · 
"_t,_1 ° _ ·-< ucat1011al \Vork of the \" ·. . ·. ' .. ie _1L' '-XL'Clltr,·e Secre-
;-:.<,n~ ot !h<-'. l'nited ::.ircthorlist Ch1;/to_1~,t\ D1n:,;1n11 lit tlw Hnard t1i ::-ris-
'\' the :'\at1onal DiYision of the Bl t _\ ,1_ i_< ::-t1r ytlwr ynson to ht· named 
d1~t Church, and t\\"o (2) Stt1 l" t1 ~\r <1 _'.i_t : _ r:;:ions ()t the l·nitl'tl ::-retho-
lt ,··
1
• 1 t d Cdl • <\r-,01, lru~tL'L', 
, , ~ ,l< op e . · · 
..... nry:111 C_renshaw presented an 
l,,llct:cl', ;1s tolln\\'.~-· amendment under Section ,·rr . I , , w1t 1 con-
:: .. _\111e11rl Sectio11 \'II A • · , .-.rtrc le 9 I (1") ( 1·1 '"!lows: ~ . age :2;;"i of the 1!)70 Journal) as 
.\drl to the first senten ft "C . . mittees''. . cc a er om1111s:,;1ons" the following: "and Com-
]~ L'llHWe fro 1 th f 
]
.) I - I 1 c irst sentence the parenthe~i- marks. 
t· l'te the second ~e t I • h · .., "Tl . 1· . . n ence w 11c reads. 
- . 11s ru e shall not apply to the Con.. . . 
. ( "llfercnce year beginning in 10,0." tercnce Board of the Latty until the 
:--,(, that Article 21 (j) shall read. 
T .aymcn and ministers shall r·eti f -
rnrmher,:hip on Confcre;c~ Bo I~ c°m a!1d_ not he eligible for further 
\ nnual Confercnc" f 11 . alrc ?• nmm1_ss1011s and Committees at tl1e 
T 
'- 0 ow111g t 1e1r ,:?nd hi ti J 
t wa, adopted. r Hay. 
Pin an Cren'-haw p - , t l J \ . ' re:--cn ec an amendment to Section ,·11 . i 11 
.. -· rn~·nd Sr ct ion VII Articl 9l ( ) ( • __ a~ () O\\"S: 
;,rJd1n_g 1he followind afte ti - 1 -m page 2' ;i of the 1 !l,tl .fournal) hy 
Beginning with the' c' fr 1C a,-.t sentence: 
c; ti C on crence year 1079 the B 1 •• 1, 
· 011 1 arolina l\fethodist Adv - t · d .• , h · oar< _ot rustces of the cnrnposed of eight lavme d oca e an .. t e 1fethochst Center shall he 
E w R J n an seven mm1sters. 
::-r ·· · ,ogers a membe f th B d . ethodist Ad;ocate and M r o . e oar _of Trustees of the South Carolina 
the Tn1stecs of the Method~ht~J Center first moved that this he referred t~ 
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agreed on a postponement of this section until tomorrow. This postponement 
was accepted by the Committee on Standing Rules and consideration was 
postponed. 
Brvan Crenshaw moved an amendment to Section II, with concurrence 
reconn11ended by the Committee, as follows: 
a. Amend Section II, Article 15, by adding after 15 (c) a new parag:·aph 
entitled lti (d) as follows: 
A. member of the Conferncce may not speak more than once un a qnc--
tion bciore the Conference until every member who wishe,:, to speak 
shall !Jaye spoken. A member shall not speak for more than fo·e n1innte5 
at any time, except by permission of the Conference. 
It \\'as adopted. 
NOMINATION OF ADDITIONAL TELLERS-:\llan R. Bro,111;,· n,,mi-
natecl additional Tellers for ballots other than votes on delegates. LAY: I. J. 
Young, :\ nrly :;\[orris, Joe B rubakcr, \ V. K Jordan, Jr., Joel Hanel. Jr. , C-i1ici 
Teller), J\ick1rd )-forphy. CLERGY: Perry Turner, Roy Stockman, Jul::--: '\Ye::, 
Vernon .:\ndcrson (Chiei Teller), and Joe \Y. Giles. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE-_!. Carlisle Smiley, Chairrn:11:, pre-
sented Paul :-[c\\-hirtc-r, substituting for the secretary, J. A. 11erchant, who is 
ill. 1'.f r. ~fc\Vhirtcr presented the report. 
REPORT NO. 1, Section I, Adopted; Section II, adopted; Sel'li,,11 III. 
adopted; Section IV, aclnptecl. Report Xumber 1 as a whole was aclr,ptt,;, 
REPORT NO. 2, Section J, adopted; Section II, adopted; Sccti,_,n III, 
arlopted: Secti()n I\', acloptecl. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-Allan R. Broome made announcements. 
ELECTION OF CONFERENCE SECRETARY-Bishop Hardin called 
for the 11omi11ation of Conference Secretary fnr the forthcoming quadrennium. 
Allan R. Droo111e was c-lcctcd. Bishop Hardin paid tribute to the n:cellcnt, 
efiicicnt. rkrlicaterl c:en-ice oi our Conference Secretary. 
STATE OF THE CHURCH ADDRESS-The State of the Church :\d-
clress wa~ gi\"Cn hy Bi~hop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
CLOSING-The Conf crc11ce Session was closed with the beneclii.:ti(111 by 
Bishop Hardin. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 8, 1971 
Con£ erence Session - Columbia Township Auditorium 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER-The Sacra11H·11t oi the 
Lord's Supper \\"as ol1sc-rYCcl at College Place United Methodist C!iurcli, cc:c-
brated liy the Henrenc! Tames E. Griffith and the ReYercncl Ha\lln· Lynn, 
with thf' ·cc•rnwn ])('ing r!dinred by the ReYCren<l Joe Alley. · 
OPENING-The- Conference Se55'ion was called to order hy Bi~\1,1p Pa1:I 
Hardin. Jr. ;it (1:00 _-\.:-f. The Conference sang the hymn, ":\11 Hail T\1, P_, 1\l"l_: 
of J e:-us' :'.;;1111c·". af tc:- which they were le-cl in prayer by the Re\·erend Th\':r! \. 
n11slH'('. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin introduced the Rc-Hr,:·: 
Brnoks _Innes of Scarritt College, who spoke briefly to the Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON LAY WORKERS-Bishop Hardin nominak\ t'tc i,.:-
ln\\"ing fr.r membership on the Committee on Lay Workers, these ter:n, t,1 cx-
pirc· and a new Committee to be elected at the beginning of the tll·\Y quad-
rennium. Tnr.-011 Craham, Henry Thomson. George E. Strait, Mrs. •:'hc,1dore 
_I. Lcr!cc-n. Spencer )-f. Rice, L. L. Lewis, Ernest Carnes, Miss Betty Drirnc:. 
_I ()hn B. \Lnc-:,. 
MOTION--C1:rncle R. Harper moved that the members of the Cc,,1t-e:·cnc, 
Y n11t h Co1111cil wlin were pre-sent. be allowed to sit within the liar c,1 . 
Cnnf crencc- with p:·i\·ilc-;::?"e of the floor hut without yote. The motion \Ya'- pa~~c 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-Richard E. Seignious reported fc,: 
the C,,111111i1tC'c on Nominations as fo]lov,s: 
Board of Christian Social Concerns 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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Clerical (2) 
\furray Yarborough and Gene Norris (replacina- J I H . -
Stackhouse) "' 0 111 a) e:, and VV. C. 
Lay (5) 
H. •\\"~~cl Tucker-Gandy Drive, Hartsville· Ernest RecH - H 
I~1ng-:,;tre~; Paul Barrett-Greenville'· Do1;ald c; ,'.,ct-,~f_pt~n ~treet, 
I-hiyd Hill-Beaufort (replacing Rob~rt K. Bass ~ct B~~ B~a~ ey, and 
Durham, M. L Meador<: ·ind \f--: E ,, 1-, )' . 0\\en, C. C. 
• L . -, L - , -. • 1.. \.Oner 
Board of Evangelism · · · 
Clerical (1) 
IL 5. Suggs ( replacing ~1. C. Hendrix) 
Board of Health and Welfare Ministries 
C!encal (1) 
i,~, y I3 utlcr ( replacing E. S. Tones) 
Boar.ct ~f T~e Ministry (1) · , 
; '- · .L·:1 l,cnc Curry (replacing H. Le,·y Rogers) 
Board of Pensions 
Clerical (1) 
_i:t,:1e- _-\le,vine (replacing Herbert Spell) 
Commission on Ecumenical Affairs 
Cierical (1) 
_I ::::1t - Ellis Griffeth (replacing R. Bryce Herbert) 
Commission on Insurance 
Clerical ( 1) 
1 ;me Couch (replacing 0. L. Hardwick) 
Lav (2) 
I( \:·· Downs-:--416 Rinrside Drive, Greenville and Furman McE ch 
·/t\~:;~:~a}5r}treet, Columbia (replacing 11urray McLenclon a~d J:1n 
Commission on Minimum Salary 
L:i:· ( 1) 
A~i11;~ /ntlwny-6053 Cedar Ridge Road, Columbia (replacing Tom S. 
Comm_ission on Public Relations and Methodist Informati 
Clerical (1) on 
1 
,,_:,,·. :-I ullikin ( replacing :\. ).f cKay Brabham) 
Co111m_;ss10n on World Service and Finance 
Clcncal (1) 
'. I( Clenn (replacill'• c; '[ \tk' ,-, ~- -' .. - -rnson\ 
Cci:nmission on Worship 
Lav (1) 
11 >:i nc Ficld~-P. 0. Box 25:~, Lancaster (replacing R. L. Mobley) 
CoCmm~ttee on Courtesies and Introductions (Annual) 
lencal (3) 
l·:::·i Cbrv R \\' · 1 t S cl JI I Lav (2) - ' . rig 1 pears, an o 111 ,. Sandlin 
! rwk Linc-burger-Route 8 Box •")s,-, C I b' 
□ 
[ 
c= ''(10 c· · St C 1 ' · ~ ~, 
0 um 1a and Furman McEacher:n-.-, .. ,cn·a1s • reet, o umbia -- ,., ...• 





1-:,,,,ert Campbell, Vernon Bauer, and Stanley La Torre 1 r ResolL:tions Committee (Annual) I 
Clerical (3) □ /1 
Thl·ron Few Lloyd Hatton, and W1'll1'am Cl rll 1 Lay (2) ' - aytor L c, 
C n._ O. Braziel-217 Academy Way, Columbia and David Taylor-Laurens,7 [?0 / oCml m!ttee on Resolutions and Appeals (Annual) . --· ] n 
1
r-,-, 
encal (3) r- - -
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Lay (2) . . K' d J d R I Mrs. F. \V. Thomas-Live Oak Street, mgstree an u son \.ea,.y-
Columhia 
Annual Conference Board of Trustees 
CleriFcal, <1
2
> • 19N, ail<l N' K Polk Jr 1974 (replacing Lewis Sherard and J. • .., annmg, ,.  • . . , ., 
R. G. Strother) 
La6ti\
3
)F \Villiamson, HJ74-Pressley Street, Kingstree; \V. J. 1fc~eo,!, Jr., 
J !l74-\Y altcrboro (replacing \V. J. McLeod ~nd John \\. Green 1 
Tlwmas \V. Owens, 197:)-102 \VestoYer Drive, Greer (replacing 
C. \\". S. Horne) . 
Trustees of the S. C. Methodist Advocate and Methodist Center 
Clerical (1) . 
1 
- ) 
).lax Chri~tnphcr (replacmg C. J. Lupo, . 1. 
Committee on District Con£ erence Journals (Annual) 
Clerical (3) . I n J V Ho· 
KL'!lncth DaYi~. Garness Sul!_JYan, _anc 1\n iert e . 1 n . _ :;,. 
}.f- Sl'ignious read the nominations. tro:n the, _Committee and fJ-sl!op /Ia1 1,,'., 
• 
1 
• 1 ti e iioor ior additional nom111at1ons. l here were no a_ 1t1ona 11 11 1111-
op~_nec +he 11(1111inee~ were held for election on tomorrow mornmg .. 
na 
10
~~DER OF THE DAY-Carlisle Holler asked for ~1,1 O_rder. ~t the, D:1•; 
for the propusl'd constitutional amendments to be set on l hm sdaJ at tht.: di,--
cretion nf th<: Sl'crl'tary. . • • · 
ITTE E ON NOMINATIONS-The Con11111ttee r~con111,1rni1l,1 t::?t 
COMM . D I E c;ect1011 Jb p·,,, .. , ., 
the Standing I~ul~s CommJittee clomb1{1ey1~~1~l:onl· at!fhis' ,~·as rcferr~cl ·-~ -~!;~ of the J (1,U (_ onterencc ourna anc ,. 
Stan cling R ul c~ Committee. . , , _ 
STANDING RULES-Bn·an Crenshaw, Secretary 0~ tlic Stand~Jlc'. htL,, 
C · . - . t"d the renor·t on Section 4 of the Standmg Rules L(1J;1mttt,-c omm1ttec P
1 
l'~cn ~ 1 • S · 4 I t d Th rcpor' Report ,Yhich had been held in abeyance. ect1011 was ac op e . c , 
as a \Ylrnl<: ,,·a~ adopted. . , .. 
COURTESIES AND INTROD'(!CTIONS-Car'. Clary 111t1:o<lt)CL' 1t.\\a?:,1; 
Ten kin, oi the Di,·ision 011 I nteq~rctation of the Prog1 am Council ot the l 1Lll. 










1 Fun<! f nr Rec()nciliatiein which was rcce1n·<l at the Cornmun10n and :\ .. 1. o .. c1 
Scn·ice on :\l1,nday. . _ . , . , !-
ORDER OF THE DAY-An Order ot the Da~- for the p1 opo:,cd_ am:nl. 
mcnt:", which had l>L·c11 requested by J. Carlisle Holler, was set for 1 hm~da~ 
morni11,1.; at \I ::rn .\.:'If. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE l 
REPORT NO. 2-George Duffie, Jr., offered a resolution be ~rldl· 1I_ to,\~: 
·· · .· • I th t S11ndav November 14, Hlil, k de 1.~ report J liL· re~ol11t1011 recommenc s a ~- .·.' . S d " cl ti t cac), 
t~ I·_. "Drut.; \lcolwl and Prisoner Rehah1htat1_01_1 un ay, ~n fia 
1
,.: 
na er ,1:-, • • • • • t J for rece1v111g an offerma- r,r t ll,L 
local church u~c. th1, occaswn, no . on { ti d ation of our pe"'oplc to t!II' 
cau~cs, l_rnt th:tt i_t hccom_e anf occlaslt~~t ti\ i;l~e lResolution was adnpt::d. RL·· \\'nrk lie111g dnne 111 the at ca o re 1a )I 1 a o . 
port Xn. 2 wa:e then adopter! as a whole. 
REPORT NO. 3-
Ttcm 1-.\ cl opted 




I tern r,-_:\ rloptecl 
Item 7-Aclopted 
T tcm ~-Adopted 
Item fl-Adopted 
Item l 0-Adopted 
I 
.. ■ 
□ □ I ,::J ~C:~7 C7 r7 -,_1 r:J I 7 !"7_1 l □ L - 17 
11 - 7 L 1 -'JI - 7_ 7_, _r----- ,_, 
,_r 
- ■ - -•-■--




Report No. 3 was adopted as a whole. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Item 1-(a) Adopted 
( bJ Adopted 
( c) .-\ dopte<l 
( <l) Adopted 
69 
Item 2-The report on Item 2 was delayed until after the Methodist Re-
~crye l'rntion Fund resolution had been brought to the Conference floor. 
Item 3-The report on Item :; \\'as delayed. 
Item -!-Adopted 
J. C. Smiley, Chairman of the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance, 
reported that the Co111111ission recommencls the adoption of the Insurance Co111-
mis~i1,n budget request, to be presented and adopted at an appropriate time. 
, ~cc Budg·et in Insurance Co111n1i;;sions report) 
REPORT NO. 5-This report v:as ordered to record. 
REPORT NO. 6-This report was adopted. 
REPORT NO. 'i-Thc \\"orld Sen·icc budget "·as then presented with 
n·rta;11 changes being made. 
MOTION-lames D. :\f edle,· 111on-d that the $300.00 requested by the 
(omrni,,ion 011 Social Concerns fc,r a work:-;J10p for the training of those who 
\H•uid ll'ach tutors be restored. \\Talker Breland, Chairman nf the Program 
(ouncil, L·xplainl'd that this item had not hl'Cll dektccl but had been tran:sierrccl 
:,:, a Slcti1111 011 training. The motion \\·as withdra\\·11. 
MOTION-Edgar Ellis mond that licµinning with the 1!17:] Conference 
_rear, the ('ntire anticipated i11c(ln1e and expenditures of the Prn.i..:ram Council he 
:ncludcd in the rccomme1Hlatil1 lh of the Co111111i:-;sio11 (Ii \\'orld Sen·ice and 
Finanrr, appearing in the Pre-Conference Juurnal in order that th<: Conference 
:11:1.r h:t\·,· the total picture. The nwtion \\"a, adopted. 
MOTION-J 0]111 }.f, Sta pk ton 11lOHd that the apportionment of $::;i0.00 
> i(11111rl i11 the \\.()r]cl Scn·ice ln1dgct for the Grin·anccs Cr,mmittce be trans-
iL:·,lr! t., the Co111111ittee on Lay \\~orkcr~. It was adopted. 
\·1, action \\·as taken on Report ?IJo. 7 at thi, time. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Carl Clary prl'srnted }.f is;; Sue Henry, repre-
,,·,1tin~- The }.f etlwdist Publishing- House, who presented a check for $1:\.'\;i 1.4!! 
t;, tht· CL 111fc-rence from the }.fl'tl10dist l'nlilishing· Ho11sc. 
Th,· C'r,nfrrence \\'a.-: then rcccs:cL·d. 
RECONVENING-The C,nincncc n·con\·C'!ll'd following rccc:cs with the 
,i11!!;1":· r,i h_nnn HJ, ''fllbsc·d :\ssurancc". 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-P.ishop Hardin presented Edgar H. >J cace, Su-
~trintc11dl'llt of Lake Junaluska Assembly, who spoke on the program of Lake _lqn;du,ka. 
REPORT OF WORLD SERVICE COMMISSION-Car!i,lc Srnib· and 
r':i:il )fc\\ liir!l-r continued the report ni the \\'orlrl Scn·icl' anrl Finance ·colll-:,1:.,i1111. 1\(·pnrt ~o. 7. 
MOTION-Dr~·ce Herbert spoke for the Comrnittee on Crcati,·e ?If inistries 
:inr] .-t:it, r! that the Committee needed tra,·cl monev for work within the 
r!;.-trict, 111 xt year. H c rnoyec] that Section D, -4 of Report \:o. 7 he amended 
:r, ".s:.~1111.1111" in,!t'ad of "$:2:i0.0O". This passrrl, \Yitli the additional ~:2;i0.00 to be 
J',i;.;111d to the Colllmittee on Creati\·e Mini:-tries ior tra,·el purpo:"c. 
!;i,)wp Hardin spoke on the importance of the Interdenominational Co-
i:,,1(T:1tir,n Fund and the Temporary General Aid Fune!. 
AMENDMENT TO REPORT NO. 7-Brvan Crenshaw 1110,-ed the fol-
\-.wing arncnclment "I mo,·e that the South Cnroiina Annual Conference accept 
:_t_, f'.111 ;!-king for the Temporary General Aid Fund and that this amount be 
'
1
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I "tlidra\•·al of Fain·it:\\" to the Southt:rn ~,i. ,:1 ... ::,: I. . tl1e vcar lJv t 1e Wl ' . ' . \ 'I car 1er 111 J J 1J . • ,d lsee auove) to Fnt:11(bl11p tu turm : 1111 1 ,,p,-
gruup. 1\11n H~pe tu e }°1~1en District-1Jiss0lvc tht: Yemasst:t: U1;tr;-:l, ai;,.l 
Fricnds_h_1p l_'ansh. -~]har es5 ~ l'aul's, lZiJgdand; attach i\dnalt Unuc11 :u t;,, 
attach 111lu1a11 Lhu1 c 11 toE'1. . ,. , - L"lnrch y cmassee, to tht: lle11d,-r,, ,,1\ : •. , 
j I U. rg .. attac 1 ueut:zt:1 L , I . . ~l II . ..,oc gc ta c.;' • • • T· k. 1lt Hurd.J irurn the.; l' att ~pn11g~-. l. c•:,' 
Chargt:. Coll:1mbia Di5tr1ict:-1 a l'. t~ ti~u Lake City District-Takt: Guu,,:1::,, C·1 . . . ]·111g each c llll c 1 a s a . i: . L'I . . ·1··' . ia1 gc _1~1<1' . . . ., Cha )el-Oak Grove and attach t,, u muu . J,ll )-.'... '"'' 
Cl1apt:! 11um_Gullll)111c_~· .,_IClta)e!-Oak Grove and attach tu \\!tyn1.·, ,,cu:_·,;,-
Uak Gr~\ c 1r~111 l,uu1 :11c_:, th~ C nion Char gt: and attach tu l· 1r:.;t, lie :llln,:-
t 'l ah l,uuJ llupt: 11 um 'l . S c· . . 11r .. 1 .... ,· ·1· 
O\\'ll. ~ D' t. t-Di~continuc Shiloh, .1 ar!l.>11, ... ., a~ a .. l',lC1Jl>,,-, •1•· 
way. Manon is ~1c . : l ' -.: L now attachnl to Luri:-; L ircu:l. t_.t:1:;, . t l'lacc.: Ebe11l'ze1 ( ,Cilll:,S, ,J. ., . . 1· t' . J . ,· 
p_0111 t1Jll'!l : . 1 ·,. '1 . ·t11d property ll udcr the J l~rIS<_ IC Iun ul. ,:h.( 
~wa1J1p Cl1urcliJ_ mu11Jc1~11p ·1~· ... c·1111rl·l1 Rock Hill D1stnct-ll1,,, l\l· ,1:: . \\' Lh· r"l'. Little \.I\ l'.l ,. • • 
R1\'<:r- a1npt:c a O .' . 1 . 1-· 1 , J 'k·t ant Hill a :'tatlu11 a)>[H•111,1_11l'L' .. . '!"!] J'I -s·nt Hill C arge ma-iig · ,:-. I I 
l•ort .1 I c,t ,t .. _)l ·1 tl ·hhia anJ make it a charge tu Je ,1_ "\', :: ;,'. 
Ta!..:e tlic _11th~r :·lw~c_h, !rll a c:!' i '.anew de\·e],ipment and needs lllJ:l_,,tl'!'!~, 
l'liiladelpl11a- l cga la). ( ega ~y ds 1·11t·l)t·111·tt1·u11 There \\'t:re nu c,1;1n:~,, · Tl · "ts recel\'e as ' · · 
lcadl:r~h!P n~w). us!\\, _ . t·d the chan,,es in Church names a~ i••!l,,11:: 
in J~istr1ct_ .l!ll_cs. l"!e a ~.°C~:e,s~~~ l'.Beach Tri~ity"-Change tu_ "'.\11rtii )!.:,r:.,. 
Manon D1stnct-~ow 1 cscDe. t . t ,'ralll'\' l;·,]],.; Bcthel-l hall\.;l' t' l :1:·1,. . . . . ,, S tanburg is nc - , "' ., ~ . 
Beach, I r1111ty: pard 1· t . S . rtanburg cliurches aiter Lt:ntral, .\cc,>c"i:tt<: t. 
l :nited :-1 l'tliodbt an '"is 111 . pa 
I:l'ad ~l:1_11'.i]~,1 ll·!1~J;>hJ)i!'/:ifter'.{~;t~·rintendent of the_ :Harion !Di,stri_ct, prl',,11tl_1_\ :, 
l i_.t1 l'..- : ~, .. "D I Resolved That tl11s Annua lout~rencL·. c,,11111::: 
rl's11lut1u11 as l~ll'.J\\ s. ~ t .h ~larion 1\rea of The :-larwn. I >1,tm, '; 
the fac~ that_ Shiloh Chu1_c!1 c~f1} -~ ·oint111e11t with the u11derstand111g tl:at '.1:, 
i,l'illg (l1Scc,nt11n1t:d as a _Pl c,1ch1,11.'I '' IT "t d ~Iethodi.;t Church be plaCL',l 111 tile 
n·maini11g a,,cts uelongmg- to S ll'. 1 
1c e 1: a \nn;nl Conference Tlil· l ·11it,i custudv ~)f the Trustees of the out 1 aro m· : , ' 
·1·. CJ . ·l ,, It wac; ·tdoptcd. . 1 l .... 1f t:tiwc i;;t , lll_l cl. , : ." . I tl , following Tru:,;tccs tor tliL' La ,1.: L_. 
J(lel ]•,. L_anu~n )n_o1dn11G1~1tc].~ t ker l{ichard l. Ferdcn, DaYid IL ~lcf.,.,. 
District: I{ ('llllle \\. Dair_, · ,ay O '
1 
· 
•1 1 ~ c; ·th 'l hey were elcctec.and ( iar L'S •.• m1 . ETIRED MINISTERS-Bishop Ha_rdi11 iw1:~-
RECOGNITION 0,F . R . C f,.. . . p nrd of the :.I 111i,;tr>. ,r:, 
nizl'd (;rnrgl' S. ])_11~iiC', lhair_n:an o\ t_he . <? c-~~1\\l11~~\'.:-: Curti:,; lJ°lh·II IL-'.: 
11rl'><'llll·il tlH_' ;if 1111:,;tcrs retmng t 11Bs } e,u T\·, ·1 Tt \clhi C,1rn\\·,·ll I [1illl'. . . . . . Fl · I Pl'mlll'rt rvcc nll ll . . , . . II T', .. 
( arli-lv :-;l•:-:--ion:-:, <>:, < • _'.. L, S · ·ll hmcs Fletcher I ra111111 1• • , _111 -1• 
F,hnrd ~-1rnucl l1111e-, Hc1he1t l:_e pc 1' _, I. Dr l)!'ific ·111! 1:1,li,,·1 
, ':.·1 ,.- ·1·-·1t'\\"JSJ)'ltdtnt1ese111c11J) · · .' ·· !\vars \\ 11 ,l'S, ;-,r. 11 lll ( '1· c'· f . ' ' ·tnd l'l'Cl'i\'\.'cl a ~t;111d11H,'.' 11\·;1t1,1:_:, r. 1· ·1·1 1 "J101·e to t ll' Oil ellllC( ' ... . tl1 ... I a r ( 111. 1 (' ] ]l (' 1 ' . ' I I, . r . I th ' Ille ll rel' l' i \' L'll Cert I 1 IC at l' ' 'Ii ' ' " I 'ra_\ l'l' \\'a> !l'd liy Bishop - ,ti< 11l a.H l 
rdin•11Jl·11t. 11. l ttention to the fact th:il l)i,trict 
POINT OF ORDER_-F. S. J-~~1es i~h- uP~eyious action which !i:td. ,·1,•rn•'. 
Tru"1<'C'S ma:\' he elected lor one } La~ o - ·. . c; inded fnr reco11sideratH111 anr: 
Di~t rict Trmtecs f()r more than one } ear, \: as I e. c 
c. tlC'. 11 ·1· 1·11-.· 1 ('l'"·· \\'t•re re-e lccted for term_s ot _011 c ye_ar .. 
" , . . the Gree1n·il],, T)i,trict 
s. ]{. ( ;]l'nn nominated the foyo,vmfr: ~u;t\\~ t~~ :-ferritt Gcnrc.'.c' :'.\frcr-
Harr\' Danil'l. Stanley Johnson,\\. B .• e,ue., . 
(;C'nrgl' E. \\.illiams. They \vere electccl. DUCATION BOARD OF THE 
COMMITTEE ON MINIS~ERIAL E . . . ' r .. .; 
1
11 ,\'cil t, 
MINISTRY-Tlwrnas ~- Brittam presented the 1 cpo1 t. t \\ .1. 
rl'c(!rd. CATION OF JOURNAL AND YEAR· 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLI C ·. 1 Poole Chairrn:lll 
BOOK-This r<'pnrt was presented h\· hn~top 1~r ' ·n 
REPORT NO. 1-was ordered to record without read1 g. 
REPORT NO. 2-was adopted hy the Conf~·rence. in 
REPORT NO. 3-was ordered to record without read g. 
The report as a whole was arlopted. . . tl Conference Tnurna'. 
MOTION-Chad Davis spoke of the nsmghcosCt off 1e . Data Pro·cessing 
h . 11 1 referred to t e on erence ' and move(! that t is pro) em )e . , referred 
Committee for study and recommendat1on. It wa:, · 
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H:STORICAL SOCIETY-Em Barnes, Secretary, gaye the report and 
nwnd it to record. It was done. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-~Irs. \V. Roy 
Par hr. Conference President, \ \" oman 's Society of Cliriqian Sen·ice, pre-
~entcd the report. She moncl the report to record and it ,,.·as so ordered. 
HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES-
REPORT NO. 1-OrJered to record. 
REPORT NO. 2-C. L. \\"oodarcl, .-\clmini:;tratc)r, pre~cnted ~!rs. Sally 
L. J',:t>i ,11, Chairman of the Board oi Tru,-tees oi the :-1 ethodist Home, 
0r:111)-.:•, )Jurg, \\·ho spoke to the report. It was ordned to record. 
REPORT NO. 3-\Yas presrnted to the Conference. Ted :-Iorton, ...\dminis-
:rator, :,;poke to the report. 
REPORT OF SECOND LAY BALLOT FOR DELEGATES TO BEN-
ERAL CONFERENCE-A report irom the Lay Tellers \\·as receind. Total 
(,aJl,,t, c;i,t-2!1!1, defectiYe lnllots-27, ,·alid liallots-:2;2, neCl':':-ary to elect-
1::;. ~[:-,. Roy Parker rcccincl 1;;; YOtC's ancl was declared elected. 
THIRD LAY BALLOT-_-\ third Lay Ballot \\·as receind from delegates 
ci :lie c·,111fere11ce for their delegates tt1 (;eneral Conference. 
HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
REPORT NO. 3-\\'as ordt.:rl'd to record. 
REPORT NO. 4-\\ a:- adopted. 
REPORT NO. 5-,Yas orclerccl to record. 
REPORT NO. 6-was ordered to record. 
REPORT NO. 7-,Yas adopted. 
REPORT NO. 8-\\'as ordered to record. 
REPORT NO. 9-Trustees to Epworth Children's Horne and The ~Ietho-
1!i,t Jlornl', CJrangelrnrg. \\"ere L"lected. 
REPORT NO. 10--Th(' liud.l!L't was ordered to record \\·ith the following 
:,•'tti,,li,. ·1\rn item,c: Tlw Bislit,p
0
s Cl•ll\'ucation and Training-district and 
:ocal. Tile report of the Health and \\"clfare ;if inistries Board \\·as adopted as 
a \\' h, I l ~ . 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Carl Clan·, ior the Cnrn111ittee 011 Courtc,ics and 
Intr1,d11ctions, introduced 11rs. Lake \\'aldrup as a \·i:-;itor to the Conference. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS-Ted 
R. ~f c,rtc,11. Secretary, pre5cnted the report. 1 t was mon·d to record. 
OFFICE OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING-E. S. Jones, 
CLairrnan, presented the report. The report was adopted. 
COKESBURY COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES-Ifan·n 0. 
I'curiic,y, Chairman, introduced Lewis Sherard, Secretary, \\'ho presente·d the 
~cr,urt. 
MOTION-]. Man-in Rast moved that the report be adopted \\·ith the 
prori,i1 ,n that the proper authorities check into the correct name of the Cokes-
;,ury C1 1llege. The proper name may be Cokesbury Conference School. It was 
~1rlc1ptcrl. 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT-E. \V. 
!1arclin presented the report and introduced R. W. Spears, who extended an 
mrit:tti, 111 to the Annual Conference to hold its 1073 session at Columbia Col-
'.cge anr! College Piace United ~fethorlist Church. 
. (];rnrle EYans moved that we not act on the place of meeting of the Con-
:(rencc· ,,i Hli'::l until the Conference of J972. This was ruled out of order since 
:: \\'as i,1 conflict with the Standing Rules. 
MOTION-Paul Hardin, III moyed postponement of action on this report 
until h t,r in the week. It was adopted. 
REPORT ON SIZE OF CONFERENCE-:\. R. Broome, Secretary, in 
o:pbining the reason whv a large area is needed for the sessions of the Annual 
Conierc·nce reported that the Conference has the potential of !HJ.! ministers 
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classifications and youth members, brings the potential total of the (l.:::,,:·c::,r 
to 1 251. He reported that 1,190 seats are assigned at this session oi :i:,' ('-'"· 
fere:1ce and this does not include retired member::. .. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION OF THE BOARD OF MIS-
SIONS-Roy L. O\\"ens. Chairman. spoke to the report. It wa~ adop', :. 
COMMISSION ON ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
-Henn· Tlwrnpson, Chairman, presented :Cundy Bynum. Jr .. fl,r ,;-, :·\·;, :: 
The recc,m111cndatio11s \\"ere adopted. The report \\"aS apprond as :t \'. 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT NUMBER 2-
MOTION-That all h;n·ing 5 \"t:1tcs be read. and the remai1Hkr L•: ·. · · , .... •: 
be ordered to record. This was adopted. Ballots cast--11:!, Lki,C:\c'-:. 
valid-.JO:!, nece~sary to L"lect-202. Eben Taylor recci\·t·d :?!J:- v,,,c~ :,· ! \1.,, 
elected. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-Francis Cunningham, Chairman '-'i C,::1:,:i::r~ 
on Re~olutions and Appeals, moved an Order of the Day on \\" t'LlllL'<:t:-·. i:::-
mediatch· following the vote on ),Ierger to hear the report L•i ResL,l:::i.'•:1, :,:;: 
Appeals.- This \Yas ordered. 
THE THIRD CLERICAL BALLOT-The third Clerical fV.>: 1r::~ 
takL:n. 
CLOSING-Announcements ,yere made liv the Secretary a1:,i :'.-. r::.-
diction \\"as pronounced by George Cannon. -
SECOND DAY -TUESDAY EVENING 
June 8, 1971 
OPENING-Bishop Paul Hardin called the Conference to order. 
RESOLUTION-Bishop Hardin recognized Chuck Stohs, l'rl'-i,\'::: ,·: 
the Conference Youth Council, who presented a resolntion conct'rning lb:: :' 
Paul Hardin, as follows: 
"\Yhcreas Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. has shown a ,·ital intert'St :·: y.,:::· 
ministry in South Carolina. 
''\Vhcrcas Bi~liop Paul H arclin has in his election to thr PrcsidL•i;,1· , :· :>. 
Fnikd ~f ctl10rlist Cnmcil on Bishops brought unusual distinctil,n t,' :::c ,,:·:::. 
of Bishop of the United );[ethodist Church, and to South Carolina \L ::; <:<' 
''\Vherea:,, the Youth Council of South Carolina :\nnual C()llil·:·,·:,:l. :>· 
wishes to cxprL:ss its Joye and admiration for Bish\,p l 'aul Hardin. _I··. 
"Therl'iorc Be It Rc:eolvccl, That the South Can,lina C onicrcnCL'. l > · .. :::~::-
ing in session at Columbia, South Carolina. thi~ eighth day c,f Jt11ll'. 
1
·-7'. .. >· 
the Conierence Youth Council in recognizing Bishop Paul Hardin, _1:· .• ,, ., 
BL00~1I~G BIG DISHt1P~" 
PROGRAM COUNCIL-The program of the eyening was pr,'s,':::cd .:':-: 
\\' alker Breland, President of the Program Council. The Conicrenl'l' \1 a~ •'-
in singing the hymn. ''0 For a Thousand Tongues to Sing''. b:-· ·1>1::: l 
Jones, after which an audio-visual multi-media presentation of t'.:,' ! ·:-,,;~:,::·. 
Council and TR.-\FCO was brought to the Conference ~L'S'-il1 n. 
\\'alker Breland then expresser! gratitude to those w!JL1 hall ,._ :·~,,,: ' 
diligently on the program. Bishop Hardin added his \\"(,nb of appr,•,".,'.:c,:·. 
REPORT OF THE THIRD CLERICAL BALLOT-·fotal B.,:>:, , .. ,· 
-377, dcf ectin'-9, ya!id-::GS, necessary to elcct-lS.i. R. \\"r:>.:::: ~;ic:-
recei,·ecl 1 fl:) Yotcs and is declared elected. The fourth Clerical Bal'.L,t '-1 :l, :>, 
recciYecl. 
REPORT OF THE THIRD LAY BALLOT-Total halh,t, , ,-:--> 
defecti\·e-G. valid-280, necessar,· to elect-1-!l. J. E. Jerome batl 1 ··, .\::'. ' 
declared elected. A fourth Lay Ballot was then taken. 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION-
REPORT NO. 1-Bishop Hardin presented Grady Newmat:, w:10 r~,·-
sented James Hall, who then presented the report and moYed tt h) r.:~,,~: 
without reading. T t was ordered to record. 
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-)•J'-~7P,?f[F~8· ~1-~I~. ) ames C. C'.1-rnp~cll, Director of .-\udio-Visual Re-
·\'r'. '.; _:., . :cl, R' ie ,~ nited :-Icthnr)1st Church, pre~cntcd the "\\" ore! a11d 
. ,l,,l a11a1 -· eport .\O <> \\"as l"CCl'l\"('(i 'l' 1' t" t" , · ~ - , s 11 orma 1011 
_ REPORT NO. 3-0rdcred to rL"cord. The ll'P Jrt. oi TR.-\FCO 
;,,_;,,ptt d as a whole. l \\"as 
•. -~OMMIS~IO_N ON INSURANCE-:-leh-in Derrid,. 
'"l"> l,' the lon1crc11cc and prc,t·ntcil Teti p ""[ t J S.:hairman, spoke 
~t;',': :. · · '· ·' or on, r., Secretary, for the 
REPORT NO. 1-0rdercd to record. 
REPORT NO. 2-0rdercd to record. 
REPORT NO. 3-0rclcred to record. 
REPORT NO. 4-0rdercd to record. 
REPORT NO. 5-0rclcrcd to record. 
REPORT NO. 6-0rclerL·d to record. 
REPORT NO. 7-0rdcred to record. 
REPORT NO. 8-Rcccincl as iniormation. 
REPORT NO. 9-RccciHd as information 
RE~ORT NO. IO-RECOMMENDATIONS· 11 · ~I - . 
,,:,::,1l·11,1:1t1,,11s and they were acloptl'd. Ted 11 ).' ~ 1 .• _01t~n 1e~d the_ rec-
~.T ·:,/:_:'. ~\"_hole, it \\·as adL1ptcd. ~[ch·in Dt·t-ricl~ \~~:,\/1~~~.~1e¥)l;:~'ort~(Jl~- o~- _t~e 
... , .. ,\l,ll,11) a11dJol111Ca1111on L,ithl· l'rudent'·l r·i· J - .. - l~.tcJ, Lxec-
REPORT OF THE DIS TR' IC . t,l .1 '- tbl!I allL c Company. 
l · . ~ . T SUPERINTENDENTS Tl _ 
:::c \,1r1ct ~upermtcnclent~ \\'as made I>,· .-\. C. Hcdll'r - ie repot t of 
ATTENDANCE REPORT OF - MINISTERIA 
r::-0,·,1::t· rl·J)Orted the foll .· er • l - . . . L MEMBERS-Dr. 
-hi, l'r,,'.,ati, ,nan·-· .. - L· _o,\;_111.,.. .':tt~~ll ance Ll_l :-I 1111~tn1al mcmlicr~. Retired-
- .,,, ,l\ .to-t\11~-,'i -\.;c;llCJ"ltc ;\I 111\ .• , 1·1·· . 
'1t:·,-,!li. Total-.i;i5 B·i,lw1) H _-1rdi11·. t-1 ... '. . !\!' !l'I"~-.,:.. ·. tcct1\-c 1I cm-
.. : . . . . . · . ~ , 1 L" 11 1 11 I , , r 111 ; 1 \" 1 11 tr l, d 11 n· d th , CI , I • · 
.-, .. v ,\ Ll, prc~cnt, mcl1catmg t!i,,t th,. . l I I . - l . t iap c1111s --::·t. ~- ,_ L~ '' Lill l 1l' 1,,r111;1 I_\ 111tr,1d11ccd at a iater 
rHlR~JJ¥~s.cTA~~t?~I1-~:~HcJb~rll1!~:J>cvA0TcATE. INC. FOR 
MEAD PRESS-C. T. Lu , 0 Vice Ch· . . . . _ E AND SOCA-I::,:·:·l ::. who prescnte~I the ]report. .ttt 111,111, pi e~cnted the Secretary, J. S. 
REPORT NO. 1-:-JoHd to record 
REPORT NO. 2-~fon·cl to rcClird: 
REPORT NO. 3-:-foi·ed to recurd. 
REPORT NO. 4-~fo,·ed to record 
f~P~RT NO. 5-Rccommcndatiun~ I, :!, 3. -1: and fi . , . cl 
, ,l n ii-Item ti under Report X .· ., - ti . , \\ u c a opted. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER . o. d "as irn presented to the Conference. 
'.',:·;,' :.,;:n. who retires as Eltorc: r tT~:POC exr:'.·~ssecl appr~'ciatio!1 to .\. 1IcKay 
~:l\'l' \ lr_ Brabham a ,t-tnclin r '~- • lb _onll t en_ce scss1011. 1 he Conference 
;r;it::11d,· to the Confer~n,ce d g. O\ •~!1011, alter wh1cl! he spoke briefly of his 
PRIVILE urrng ie 10 years of llls Editor:-;hip. -
. GE MATTER-C l Lt1po ti · · · 1 1 ::,~ rll1,·h· elected E 1·t E · -,;
1
· - iui mtioc uccc to the Conference 
_ d . - . c 1 or, ugcnc ., ul11kcn \\'ho ti , - 1- I -'';1 p:1:d tribute to McKay B·ral>han ~[ \r 11"1· irnl spo,c t() t i_e <:,onfcrence 
pn~- a1;ti understanding o{ hi-- 'rul \ i;- rl_.t •. l1 _1 ,tl'n t ien sp'.:'.ke c~t !11s philoso-
.\t!rL,c:it;'. · e a. -t 1 01 nt tic South l arul111a ~f cthodist 
l, "\ -::cni .\O. ti-Adopted. 
I I· L· 'eport o• tl T MOTION-' 1e rustees as a whole was acloptccl. 
r0:,ccri,;,.,, I. Jtmes :.\f._ Copeland moncl that the remarks of :.\Ir. Mulliken 
::1,2 ,r :~·i'i~di~~ Aod~·o~!t~d1itor ,of thde Ach,·ocate. be printed in the South Caro~ 
PRIVILEG . "as a optec. 
p , , E MATTER-Pierce E Cook exp c el · · ~2,,11:!1:1 who recei,·ed t c1· . ,. . r ss c appreciat1011 to Mrs. 
ANNO a s an 1!1g OYat1on. 
:::,rl .. " UNCEMENTS-The Conference Secretary Allan R Broon1e, then 
-" •l ,1,,,:ouncement~ Tl I d' . . ' . 
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THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 9, 1971 
HOLY COMMUNION AND SERMON-Holy Communion was ol,serwd 
in the sanctuary of College Place United :-.Iethodist Church. Liturgi,ts were 
the Reverend Gene Holmes and the Reverend \Vright Turbeville. The ,errno:: 
was delivered by the RcYcrcnd Delos Corderman. 
OPENING-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. called the Conference to , ,:·,Icr a: 
9:00 A.:.\L The Conference sang the hymn, ''Come Thou Almighty Ki1, .. (', aiti:: 
which thl' prayer \Yas hy Boone :-.L Bmnn. 
PRIVILEGE MOTION-B. D. Black mond that "this Conferc1ll·· ~o c,:: 
record as expressing deep appreciation for the use of this auditorium." ·1 ii,- n:.,-
tion wa, adopted ,,·ith a ~tanding m·ation. 
DAILY JOURNAL-The Committee on Daily Journals, RohL·rt l_.;t111p:,,:: 
Chairman. reported that the Journal has been examined and with min, ,r co:--
rection~ is in order through Calendar Item :26. The report \\'as adopted. 
REPORT OF THE FOURTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Tut:tl !iallc,:: 
cast-::r,f\, dcicctin liallots-~1, cficcti\'C: hallot,--:i.;,, necessary to L·!cct-17'_i. 
C. L. :-.f Ot1Cly rcccind 1 !1\1 YUtcs and ,vas declared elected. 
MOTION-loe Brubaker 1110\"ed that all delegates recci,·ing I,·,, tlia:1 ~ 
hallob ior clectiin1 to General Conference, not be read hut be rccnrd,·,l. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-Edgar Elli" oifered a suhstitnk 1110tiu11 t;,, 
all recciYing less than 10 \'Otes not be read. ;,Ir. Brubaker cunc,·dvd to ::: 
substitute. J t ,,·as arloptecl. 
REPORT ON FOURTH LAY BALLOT-Total b::dlots cast-·:::11, 1k:ec-
ti\'(· ba!l(1\,--S, efiectiYe hallob-2:n. necessary to elcct-1 lli. L L. Hy:,:: 
reCL·iyc(! 1:~1i Fltcs ancl was elected. :vfichael C. \\'atson recciHd 1:21 , .. t,·~ a< 
wa:-; ckctcd. 
BALLOTS FOR DELEGATES TO GENERAL CONFERENCE-.\ 
fifth Clerical and Lay hallnt ,ns thrn receiHd. 
MOTION-Hawlcv LYnn 1110,·ed that the nominations read F"ll·:·r\ay i:: 
the Committee on \'01{1inations he elected. The motion was aclnptc,1. 
OFFERING-.\n offering was rcccind to help dcira.\· expen,.,, i:1C'.1r:'t: 
by the Conference in the 11sc of the Columbia Township .\uclitorium. 
METHODIST NEWS CENTER-.-'\. :-1. Lrabham presl'ntr rl Rcpo:: 
N11111hcr Unc and moved it to record. He then introduced Barbee Par-on,. 
Chairman, ,rho distrihutecl an amendment to Report );' o. 1. The arnen<lme!r 
was read tu the Cnnierence. The amendment was adopted. Report \",,. 1 ',I':,' 
adopted as amen<lcd. 
REPORT NO. 2-\\'as c1rderecl tn record. 
AUDITORIUM OFFERING-Bishop I'aul Hardin announced that th~ 
ofiering just L1.ken amounted to S:l\15.,3. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-).fax: Christopher spoke of the needs of •\,e 
Columbia Bethlehem Center and requested that funds be directed there. 
ORDER OF THE DAY - PROPOSED PLAN OF MERGER-Bi,b,~ 
Hardin pre~entecl Rhett Jackson for the proposed Plan of )Jerger. .\ "!'u::: 
presentation of the history leading to the consideration of this plan \\·a~ gir,·:: 
Members of the 1Soo Conference were recognized. The plan was pr-:•il'lltcd \r 
Ralph Cannon, Seerdary of the Joint Committee on :.Icrgcr. . 
MOTION-:-.f r. Jackson presented D. E. Canaday. \\'ho made tl::· 111,,t:-:: 
that the method of Yoting on this matter be hy secret ballot. .-\dopr, ,J 
CORRECTION-LeGrand }.foodv moyed correction of paragraph B-:1. p~:::-: 
6:1, Pre-Conference reports to read, ''the presiding Bishop will call ;1 nn:tt::~ 
Conference." 
QUESTION-Rov C. ~foore asked if the Conference could yote by order;. 
and if the Yote was by orders, was it true that both orders would ha ,.-c ~o \'O:~ 
positinly for passage of the measure. The Bishop answered both questions 1.. 
the aff irma ti Ye. 
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MOTION-Roy C. Moore moved th h 
th~ n_il,cs of t~e Annual Conference and f/ \:; e V(Jte l!e !JY orders and read 
th1~. I he mot1011 was Jost. t c eneral Contercnce dealing with 
MOTION-John G. Hipp moved 1 
mcnt. .-\doptcd. t iat th e I1 lan IJc voted without amend-
.1 .. ~•~ESTIONS~There then began a Jeriod '. , . . . 
,!L_,,,....,tc~. the que.-ct1ons ansv·er,·cl I . r 1 .Jt _ 1uc.~t1011s rrcm1 the var1'ous 
1.1 ,), , T-I· c1· Q . ' " J\ mem 1crs 01 tl . J · - . u1._ ,L1,J r dr in. uest10ns were ask~d bv. ,\II . _H: (Jlllt Con11111ttee and 
B,ll lll_·~. H. ;.I, Leonard Bill G 1 - 1· • JCrt Cox, J uc Brubaker B B ~ft-L, ,d, John Shumaker, Dcnnis Lare~ ,11c1~··11 't:11 Smith, l<r,\ C. ;.loore' Dave· 
' ' C, ,J l'.i:1:1ctt ' 
CHAIR ~U~TAINED-Thoni-,, L r , ... · . 
n:te_ul the ~ontcrence when dcali;J·g ··· 1illcr, Iais<:rl_a fjll~~t1011 (Ill the earlier 
B1s_ht1;1 ~iardrn asked the opinion - tr It J} t JC qU(:StlfJJJ (1I voting liy orders 
rulmg ,,1 the chair. He r·11·"ed a (or ·t1_e JOU! sc: and the hou-;e ~t1-t-ti11ecl tl1e· . ' r· ·I . ' ., jlll':, Jun a ( t ti , . ' mc,t1,, . ,1,- 10p Hard111 ruled that ·- l. l _J ;u ' ie uuml!cr n,t,ng for the 
!!!,,,:,,:·. one t JJr, <11 the Jayrnr·n du! nut \·ute iur the 
- DISCy~SION-Harry Kent s ok, - ,,, . . 
,t1mt· 1,r,1\·1,ions of the constitution p,, e a~,u:1~t the 1,_Ja11, statl!lg that he frlt 
BL1;ird- :t." presented the phn i- . \\~rel. ,_1iJlat(:_rl, stating the Chairmanship ot· 
port·' ,, f' . I ' :, JI] \'JO atJ(JiJ (.Jl th<· r, . 1· - . 
' ,1 '. ~' o'.1 . rnanc1~ plan~. Bishop Hardin r , r. . . ' H·_rp inc and ot t[1e im-
f lan ,1.1rJ _Ie<td pc,rt1011s ot Paul's 1 ·tt . . lcp i<:d. _Jim (<11_,cland ,pr,kc tnr the 
,poke· ~cr•1111 ··t t) 1 . l Cf:, anr th<: ( j(J•JJ<·I ( I J 1 l' . 
, •·:c-' ~ ie pan o! merger. Charle, JJ· ·d . . . - . ' o 111. au! ::,mith 
MOTION O . ,u lll' ·'11' 1h 11,r the plan. 
•1._ . , • ~ LIMITING DEBATE-P'll \ · -. '11, p, :11, on 111 tl11s debate the initi· J .• , ·! Jl } h_i,ahr movtd that from 
,,-cc,nd t i:i1c he limited to o11c rni11utl':1. ~\Pfec 1:1' Jr: li1111ter! t11 iour minutes the .. r.upt,, ' 
.· _ CONTINUING DEBATE ON ME . . 
,1:l' :,Lt11 ;111d Herbert S1wll ·!· .- l R~ER--!Ja\·ir! ).fcLtod -,•>ukc aga'111~t M - ~ spu ,e rnr t lC' plan. ~ 
OTION-H . ..\f. Ll'o1nr I .. l 1 . 
,ra, calkd. ' , mo, u ti<: prn1<Jt1S que~tion. The quc:,;tion 
CLOSING STATEMENT--(! . , 
\f,··~lr 11;1, m;1de bv ).Jr- JJn. I> ok-lll_:..( ."late1nu1t iur th\: C1J:11mittcc on - · "· , , ar ·c-r 
PRA YER-f 01111 I' 1 - . · · ,us 1 5 ll""cste·l tint tl c · 
~r::,i· , . the ca-;ting nf thi~ IJ;tll;t '/h Cr . '.':. -0 nrt:ren~c be in silent prayer 
MOTION--\ R r . · c Jlllucnce was l!1 pra,;er. 
- .... 1 . . "· rfru\lllJC mo,·l·d that t' I 11 -
.: 11 :ci;i i:;i!lots. Thi,; was passe '1 Tl 1• 11' • n~ 
1a ~ts ~0 lie <li-tributcd be the 
..tku,. '. Je Ja u,s \\ ere: rlistnl>littd and tht.: ,·otc was 
.. · ORDER OF THE DAY-Tl O d • . 
?tct~'l' .. 1_1 l~e~olutions and .-\ppeals \~-as r r~.: ,(.JI ·Jtlie Day concerning the Com-
. lll!1J:i:,l.d1am. Chairman. p . u1tl'r t,i the Conft:rence hy Francis 
MOTION F T c· · 
C 11 J - • • unnmgham nio,·ed tl t tl J- . · 
Dn, ege 'L' ck laved un t1·1 "•''() P 'f tl . - ia lC < e,olutron on \\'01·1·ord C · - ·• ·" -~' 1is arter 1 Tl · r. t11:1,111gham then presentl'd th~ fr 1·1 .• I 7;in, I .1e IW>tinn wa~ adopted. 
RESOLUTION NO J tJ\\ ing esri 11t1r,11~. 
,. ·,. .. • 1-Harn· H \f· •,' . 1 · .. 
,tn11,, ;,~ tullows: . . ,!). re,,; LltlfJII perta111in~ to \Vorld 
\ \"HE REAS the Disciplin f tl l. · 
graph 15'.2.5 states, "Contribtiet1·00 tic ,- nlte'.I ~f f'th(Jdist Church, in para-
. 11 . 1 ns o Jene, okncr·~ -·!1· II t I -.c ~ cause ot 1er than th· t i .1 • l l --~ ~ a nr, JC used tor \\'HERE-\c.; . . d or\\ 11c 1 t wy ha\'(: bc-r:n giH11": and 
tl .. 1 . ·. · Jt 1s the understandina r f J • l ·I . I . i,,t t ie1r gifts and tithes sh II I h·,., 11 J _oc,i_ . c iur cl contributors 
carry out the intentions as a JC an~ er! m taithful trust so as to 
nouncecl by the Council ;11 \V serl ~srtl:. in, the .7tcwardship needs an-
the,;e apportionments and app~;1; : ~n i~cl d!lr! f-mancc at the time that \\'HEREAS 't I I . arc mac c t" the _Inca! churches; and r I ias Jeen reported thr01 1 tl .... 
r i:-t Church news releases th t ig i ic '!t11c1al Cnitcd ~f etho-
kn·c been contributed hy \Va ld1a1~F h_unclrcrls r:r th,,11-;ands nf dollars 
than those for which the f ol . crn_ce a;:£c11cies tn prngrams other 
tha~ the apportionments we~enc/ _:vr~ mthencllcrl •Jriginally at the time 
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, ◄ this session oi the South Carolina .~1.111u.1i _ C_un-
RESOL \ ED, That . . tllc General Conference of l he L 11ned . , 1~s~) docs pet1t1on • · · · terence . , ' .J - session in Atlanta, Georgia, to impose_ rt1,c1-
:Methocl1st Cl:m:ch, next 
111
tl ·pencliture of all \V oriel St:n·1cc i• ;mrl, 
plinary rcstnct10ns upon. 1e ex tributions so that all \\' ork :-,,_;·rice 






~~)ecifically for the pr_ograms iur \'.:1ich 
mo111es recen ed sha t'o11e<l or solicited· and be it 
1 , 10nies were appor 1 ' . • · . 
t 1est: n - , . . . l t . 11 \Vorlcl Service agencies harn1s ~~1r-
RE_SOL \i ED tur~hc1, t ~a 1 a restrictions applied to all ~\1cli _ :'mp1:1, 
plus tun1s shal_l ha, e the tfn e_ 1tention for which these w11·:, \\',re 
funds ,v1th reterence to (C Ill· d b it 
. . . 11 . licitccl or apport1011c1_ , an e . . 
ongma ) so . . \\'orld Scn·ice agency ::'haL :ic ,;n-
RESOLVED turther tha! nu 1 ·ch anv funds have been :;, ,i;,·::cl or 
... d to change the use tor w 11 -
po,, CI~ . . h \\" orld Sen-ice channel:-. 
apportioned tluoug The Committee was su:'~:,1: :,1 by 
The Committee recommends concurrence. 
the Conference. D • , resolution pcrtai11i11~ :ci :·,.-;,rc-
RESOLUTION NO. 2-\\"illiam D. ~ns and Boards anil .\J,:1:cit:,: 
• ( .• " . ., 1 n<l T urisdictional Conterences sentat10n at ,enu_,t a · 
of the Church, as tollows: · Church fiml,, it~cli in,,,· .. ; :n 
\\'HERE:\S, the Cnitcd ~_fcthocl1stl. the lin:s oi all the lli•.·,,ucr, 
nw111u1tl111s clcci~ions th~1t artect deep) 
ll . tr whole ,oc1ch .. aml , , -a:-- ,ve a:- lll - . • : I 1 ·cl1 have ya}nahlc knu\\ ;,~'is,: or 
·HE·l'F-\<...; the lath· ot tH: crni ..... 1 \\ ".-· , , ·l. I tl church no,v spc,11's' ,1nc 
many suhJects upon ,, 11c 1 1c b ti champion of the cid rights 
\\'H EIZE:\S, our church has een 1c 
of all peoples: and · l csse11ti:,l'.y tl1e 
WHERE:\S, ciyi} rights and religious ng 1ts arc 
same: and . t' of Jay-clerical reprcscntati, i: i!1 th~ 
\\'HEIZ E:\5, the_ prc:--~nt ta c1ol1111·cl1 ·1·,_ contra<lictor)_·. to ,,,_1:- 3oc1:u 
· 1· J Jc· ot the · ,·. policy ma ,111g )OC I " . 11\" with the prcya1l111g dc·:::,.,cradL 
pron(lunccmcn~s and out ot hanno 
spirit (Ii our t1111cs; ancl . . ". he General (,J:1:',rcncc 
\\"IIERE:\5. l\J,:2 marks tl~c 100th :yea1. (-11~ed~or.; to laY r,·p:·,·,L!lta-
of the ).JL-thodist Episcopal Lhurch opencc IL - . 
tion: no\\·, Therefore, 
B'E- IT R E~OL\"EJ): ·) the South Carolina Conference _1 1 >,1 ' 
. 1. That \\"C, the m~mh_crs of e its lay-clerical ratio .i1 rcpr.:-
I1ctition thL· General Lonierencc tolchang bcrs to each clerical immhcr . . t nctot,vo avmcm . · .. · 1' ~cntatl()n trom one o o . Ii ·t - committees and cornrn,,~101. 
anrl that this he c\L,ne also 111 ~ I " 
which now use the one to one ratio. t . ·t·ate acti,111 : ' : ,,.ah-
. • 1 G 1 Conference o 1111 1 . . 1 2 That ,n pet1t1011 tic cne_ra - t t" in all lttric,::ct1.,na 
· ' • tto of rcprc:--cn a 1011 • . . . · , 
lish the same two to one r,lt. 11 their committees ancl Ci,11:·:11,-1,,1,-
and Annual Conf crcnces anc 111 a_ 
,vhich iww nsc the one to one rat!(). p 1 ).Ic\\"hirtcr SJ)liL,' ,t.:::un;: 
• , l 1 non-concurrence. au ~ \\". 1 l l\tYi' The Com1111ttee recr1rnmcnc er k · 1 concurrence · non-concurrence. _I. E. \\'hitakcr spo ·c tor not - . 
spoke al!ai11~t non-concurrence. . 11 l Tl e Conicr,·::Cl' thrn 
Qu.ESTION CALLED-The quc~t1on w_as caf cc. - 1 currenc-~ ,,i: the · , ommendat1on o non con \"Otecl a,!ainst the Co1~11111ttce s rec 
resolution. The resolution was adopted. . cl t reconsider t::c p,e-
MOVE TO RECONSIDER-} ames Hood mo, c o 
vious snestion. The motion was lost. 
1 
. b dh·idecl in:,1 ti1ree 
MOTION-Edgar Ellis moyecl that! tChef R'-eso c~~t~eq~irements ,,i rc,oh-
1 . t the Genera on eren . separate rc:en ut1011s _to mee . b. t A.dopted. 
tions dealing only with one parttc~lar su Je~ . .f Max H Christopher and 
RESOLUTION NO. 3-Thts resolution. ~o~nce its co~tents had already 
}.furrav Yarborough ,vas not presented for actto 
been dealt with. It read as follows: 
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'WHEREAS, we respectfully recognize that the final appointment 
and assignment power of pastors to churches and charges in the United 
:Methodist Church is vested in the hands of the presiding Bishop and 
the several District Superintendents; 
\VHEREAS, the appointment and assignment of pastors in the South 
Carolina Annual Conference has traditionally been made, except in 
emergency cases, at the time of the annual Conierence session; 
\VHEREAS, the growth in the size of the number oi pastors and 
churches has increased su that no church in the Coninence can house 
the Conference delegates; 
\VHEREAS, the size and grov,:th in the number oi pastors and 
churches has increasingly created a log-jam of appc1int111cnts; 
\VHEREAS, there is an cxpres:;ed desire from the cabinet and the 
pastors that there be more consultation with pa:-tors and churches 
before appointments arc made; 
THEREFORE, be it resolved that: we as delegate,; to the 1S6th 
SL•:;sion of the South Carolina Conicrcnce oi the Cnitcd ).fcthocli:;t 
Church, 1785, go on record as respectfully requesting the Bishop and 
the Cabinet to consider and work toward making appointments of 
pa~tors to charges in the interim between Conference se,;-i,,ns. 
The l·, ,nic-rence took no action on Resolution :;, 
REPORT OF LAY BALLOT NUMBER 5-Ballots ca:;t-:no, defecti\·e 
-JG. nlid-:!94, necessary to clect-1-!:-i. There is no election. 
THE SIXTH LAY BALLOT WAS RECEIVED 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-R. 
\\"ri_:..:l:t ~Jwars presented the Chaplains present: Chaplains Tommy \Villiams, 
.-\d!:1i lI,ilkr, Jr.. and Rogers Brown. Dr. Spear, also presented a large group 
c,i rni11i,tcrs from the 1SG6 Conference. 
.\:i:ll,uncements ,vcre made b,· the Sccrctan·. The sc:-:siun was closed by 
pra_1,·r iL•,l hy Bishop Hardin. · · 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 9, 1971 
OPENING-Bishop Paul Hardin called the Conierence to order. .\fter 
singing the hymn, "Amarnig Grace", the prayn was led by Bishop Hanlin. 
BALLOT ON PROPOSED PLAN OF MERGER-Bishop Hardin re-
portul 1.111 the ballot which had been taken on the Proposed l'lan of :\1 crger . 
Totti Lallots ca:-t-%5, abstentions-5, tho,c yoting 110-5:28, tlw,c rnting yes 
--±:::~. 
J:i.<1,,r, Hardin expressed gratitude to the news media for their kinclness in 
respertin.~ the wishes of the Chair and the Conference. He then asked the 
Coninc11cc to begin now working on a suitable and accL·ptablc plan oi merger . 
Rc,lint Ch-burn called attention to Section B, 1'art -t under L'rnccclureal 
Su_l!t::L''t:, •ns, a11<l made an inquiry. Bishop Hardin said that this Section had 
been a,.k,ptcd and the Conference would proceed to follow procedureal sug-
gr,t;oi,,. 
RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS-F. T. Cunningham prL',-cntcd resolu-
tion, C>i, \\"of ford College. The On·ille ).f ethoclist Church resolution was not 
read -:nee its essence was included in the following resolution: 
\VHEREAS. \V offord College ,,·as cstalilishecl as a Christian in-
stitution of higher education and dedicated to the ideals and propaga-
tion of the Christian Gospel; and 
\VHEREAS, \Vofford College is owned hy the South Carolina 
Annual Conference 1 i'S;j of the l·nitcd :\Iethor!ist Church and there-
iore a solemn obligation rests upon both the Conference and the col-
lege to maintain a unique Christian witness and stance at \Vofforcl; and 
\VHEREAS, it is now apparent that \Vofford no longer maintains a 
uniquely Christian position and witness, neither to the world at large, 
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. - -, ; t\ · 1 · · evidenced most n.:ccntly by a_ction of th, tr;is:cl_S 
\\ HEI~E. ~• t 11 s is , 1 Horic Lan 011 alcoholic beverage~, l':111(11 
in reversmg tnc cbll~f\~ \Jiscipline oi the United 11ethodi~t \._':1:1rch, 
action c~ntran:1es 
O 
1rn:~h and is a denial of what s~10ulJ . iic th~ 
the her:1tage ot thedC t .·• 'invoh·ement in the great social ;111,, mural 
Churchs present an ac 'ie 
is<-ues oi the day; and . 
1
. 1- . •. ,· . · .• 
- , · t olicy co11cer11111g alcoho 1c uc, ,1 ,t;,,c, b ,t 
\\'H_ERE1:\S, t)ic pr~scn .- P i many of the administration, iacnlty, 
reflcctton_ oi Las1c_ att1t_f1ili1~ i~dicate failure on the par~ l>t t:1~ •·\1;-c:1 
students and ~rustees1'· \\ ver and receive in living exper1t.:ncc t.,. ;, ,un-
alld Cl)l\egc alike to l isco . l . , . - . ·11·\· , .. , ·c·1"· · · . ·- ,d · J q 1-; Chri~t wl11ch ma ..:c:-, unnel e~,. _ , 1 ·'· .. 1 •'-d_ant _lite p1L)l11l~l- . \11 e_ - t'on ui alcoholic beverages; ;111,1 
tion Ill such cnb as consump i . . .. · ... :,.; ., .. 
• , , , , 1 ·. •t· 1 f . if airs is not the result ut on, ,t<1.,,,d.>c .. 1-\\ I-ILl_d:.:.\S, t lb _s ct e o a<l t boch· but i:- rather a re,,ult "i }'lar, 
tion or ~_imply _t\ie P! e~cnt, s.~1 end ne ,iJct of the authority oi frc Holy of decaymg spmtualit:,' ~en1<L an , of the fundamental yeriti,·s ui the: 
Scripture::-, and retreat trom man:, 
Christian iaith; 
THEPEFURE BE IT RESOLVED: -
,. " , ' 1 C - J' .\nnual Conference contess its _,;l1i::rc~ 1:: 
1. I !~at the ?out 1 a1_ o _ma :- ne lccted the spiritual wclta:·c: •Jl tl,c 
this renaru, repent tell ha, mg g · · ·t •) 1·c·11e,,·•1l .,.,,1 :or ·, ,., · . ~ 11 genume spin uc1 - "" · · ·· college, anc_l _pray iu1 oul O\\ . tudenh hcult,· and ;t l:lli11i,tra-
genuine spiritual rene\\'a among :-- ·' ' · 
tion; and . . . . . t· \\'or·i·orll Colk"e rcscillll t:1c: :tc:i,,:; 'l'l tl I' )ard ot l ru,t•'L', o ,-, . 1 · 2. iat ie JL • 11 ··. 11 ·in" ·dcoholic lieYeragl·~ i:, ,.0rm:-
wh\ch they ~Llllk l~s~ \a 11; a 0 '1 that the adrninistr,1ti,,11 -n·k tc tones and tratern1t} i~usc~I .aye , lcoholic heyeragcs arc n: lung-c: 
deYclop an atn_10spherc 111 ,, 11c i_ a ·! tl1c· res1)011..;ibilit, ,,t -ec1n: 
d , . and tal·e serious v · - · · · 1
- : 
decme neces~,tr} <l . I~ 1 1 . lie ·1i '\'erarre,; .;;hall be d1-l:1p inc, . 
that students \\'llll do r111 ~ a CL) w c , "" - -
and . . .. t' t· l-c c;tcps to lead ::H::1,l'hr' 
3. That the faculty ~11<} adnI{111st1_,\t1i1~ ~~1:1111;itm~nt to till' _\,ti,k,,: 
ancl the students ot_ tic clol)egle _11 f the l·nitcd ~letl10di,t l·:,:nh ;,-
Religion and the (,cl~l·Lt_ :u _c:-- 0 • • 
li~tcrl in the ~-'.0ok nt 1)1,ctlme: t11'.;1ic;traturs and teacht·r- :,l' e:,> 
4. That in the tuturc \\l_l y lt tscl a_\:~i~n. ctl1ics and tn the :,;1,:l' '\?Ill'.' 
p~oyccl ,yh<? a_rc c_<,1_111111t~{-\ ·1~ it :~ .to, he und;r;tood that n,,t ;1,11 _,n~!: 
ot the Christian ta1tl1. .. n _c : Ll · 11 he expected that th,·: -:nl: •·: 
persons shall li~ :sf ct lwd\1~t> 1 ~~ ~ 1'1 Rclil:ti~n ancl the Gc11,·:·;ti Ru\: 
in sympathy \\·1th tl:e _.· 1 tic l :-. o . 
1·11 tl.lt' Book of Disc1pl1nc: anrl . 1 ·1 . 1· ·\111"n1 C-,r:-. 1 J t·l trn111 tic 1n01 ° · ... , 
;,. That a study cnnm11~tc~' - Je. c _cc .l: . l six Jaymen, nmll' .,i :'·\,::· 
fcrencc. composed o_t six, r111n1stcr. '\1J~ re. to ~tu<ly the d::·,l't1n:,1 .) 
<;]1·tll he 11res_c11tlv t1 ustcc~ ()f the\ co g I 1·111·tJ1n1· -'c•'','' \\''':L·' · ' · · · • rccommen( ' · '· . 
\Yhich the culkgc is rnonlng a1l1lc 1·c1ueh· Chri.;;tian. l:11, c C· 
. , 1 t k to mal·e tic en cge l111 • . . 1111g11t ic a ·en ' ' . .--·· -f ·\nnual Conicrenu. 
rnittl'c shall report to the next Sl ~::-1101nn(' _· 'tt Phil T t)nc~ :,,11\ T.,.c-:: 
· • - •ntccl b1· Dona ( ,m nc • - , C , .. 
The Rc~nlutH,n wa: p1 c:L. l . Dr. Cunningham repnrtccl ~hat '.:11· ~• :::: 
Thompson. fhc rcc:olut1on \\ a:_ real. I Tlwmpson spoke aga111-t \IJL• l ·:· .. 
mittee rccPlllllll'lHl~ 1H:n-co1:c1111 ence. ,ron, C \V Brockwell. Jr. -·: ,kc 
mittee's recomrnernlat10n ot n~rn-concurrcncc. . ice· 
t}le Col11111 ·1ttcl-'s recn111mendat1on of non-concurrc1 . . , .. l a suhstitutc :not,L)!l. '· SUBSTITUTE MOTION-James .-\clams propose< 
tile RC "· ol11t1·c,11 as f,-,Jlo\\·s: . l 1· 1 ,.l· · t l close an< cnr,.? · : . 
\\'HERE:\S, sinc_e _1S;i-t thcrle has r'~~ e\r~itcd ~Ictlwdi,'. Llnn· 
tionship between \\ otford Col egc anl ic 
ancl 
\\'HER E . .\S, \Vofforcl 
education ancl stands on 
Cl · · hie:;;(: College is an i1)stih:tion _of m,'i:~;1 natio: 
its own reputation m this state a, 
arnl h · s th Car·,lin:i e:eC:' 
\\'HERE:\S the 1..~nited Methodist Cdlrnrc /1~1 ~Ottolleg~·' , 
the trustcrs to. set the policy and proce ure o ie c , 
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THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
That we the South Carolina. Annual Conference att1r111 our confidence 
in the Board of Trustees to administer the affairs of the college, and 
we pledge our support to them in dealing \\'ith the complex problems 
of higher education. 
Do1:a:d Burnett spoke against the Sub:'titute Resolution. John Callahan spoke 
ior the substitute. Joe Brubaker spoke against the Substitute. Claude Harper, 
l'rc,icknt of the Board of Education, requested permission for a rqiresrntatjve 
oi thl· \\'oiford College Board of Trustees, The JJrcsidrnt uf the \\'uii1,r(l Stu-
cknt l\(1dy, and the President of \\"ofiord College to speak tu the Conierence 
::1 1H it:tli nf the po~ition of the Culkgc. 
MOTION-Ha1\·ley Lynn mond that this permission lw granll'd. 1 t was 
adc,j,tc-cl. Llauclc Harper then presented Ben Hudnall, Chairman oi the Sub-
Ct,m111ittee that presented to the \\\1iford Buard the pulicy that is presently 
in 1,racticc at \\'oiford. Claude Harper then introduced Jack Gr1iiith, l'H·sidcnt 
of the \\.offorcl College Student Body, \\'ho spoke about the functit111 oi \Vof-
i,,rd Crillcgl· from a student standpoint. 
Cb11de Harper then introduced l'aul Hardin, I I I. who rcque,kd pcnnis-
,i,,n t1, ill'lay his pre:,;cntatinn until after e,·ery pnsLm has hall a chance to 
-rwak. The Conference granted JH'rrni~sion. 
J ;,;11c, Copeland spoke again:-t the Sul)stitutc l~c~"lution. Chuck Stokes, 
J'rc,irl, nt of the Cnnicrcnce Youth CouJH·il, spnkc in Lt1·nr t)i the rcsnlution. 
_lanH, .\~hlcy spoke against the Su!istitute Resolution. H nhcrt Spell spoke 
i,,r tlil· Substitute Resolution. P. L. Bauknight spoke again~t the Substitute 
Rc,11lutinn. J. Claude Evans spoke ior the Substitute Resolution. 
QUESTION CALLED-Pierce E. Cook called the question with Paul 
liarrlin, I [I, ha\·ing the right to speak after the question is called. The ques-
\:(',11 ,,. a, caller!. 
MOTION ON PROCEDURE-:-f. D. :sf oore 1n0Hd a ~ccrct ballot. It 
\\'a, <kil'atl'd. 
l 'aul H ardi11, 11 I, then spoke to the Conicrcncr to explain the position of 
\\"r,ii,,r·,I College and express gratitude for the Board of Tru,tl'cs and implored 
the co11ti11ucd suppnrt nf the Conference fnr the college. The Suh~titute :.lotion 
prcsl·ntl·d hy :-fr .. \dams was then adopted. The main motion \\'a'- arloptl'rl. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Don;1lcl Burnett spoke to clariiy his position. He 
0 :1irl t)1:t1 the :sf cthodist Chri,tian Fcllo,Yship was not rc~ponsihlc for the presen-
t;iti,111 , 1 the original resolution and plcclgccl his loyalt:-· to the Fnitecl :.[ethodist 
Church. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Lewis Sherard ~poke to remind the Confncnce 
:hat tli,· responsibility for the studrnts "·ho .Qo to the college rests \\'ith the 
:10111l'. He then re(]uestcd a period of silence and prayrr \Yhich \\'as ohser\'C'd. 
REPORT OF THE SIXTH LAY BALLOT-Total ballot~ ca~t-:1:~4. clc-
i·cctin·--14, eficctiYc-:n o, necessary to ckct-1:ifi. There was no election. 
REPORT OF THE FIFTH CLERICAL BALLOT-Total hallnts cast-
:;,,:. rldt·cti\'C'-S, valicl-151, necessan· to elect-177. Phil Tones rcceiYCcl 177 
\'otc~ and \\'as declarer! clccterl. · · 
TIH· ~l·\·enth La,· Ballot and the sixth Clerical Ballot ,vcrc then recei\'cd. 
.-\11nr 1unccments· were made hy the Secretary. 
. ORDER OF THE DAY-A questi011 was raised hy Bill Vines regarding 
1,rrthl'r action 011 ~[crgcr. The Conference set consideration a~ an order of the 
r:;iy f,,: -:-:10 this cnning, \Yeclnesda:,·, June 0. 
CLOSING-The session \\'as closed "·ith the hcne<liction hy Jim Barrett. 
THIRD DAY - WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June 9, 1971 
. OPENING-Bishop Paul Hardin called the Conference to order. The Con-
rerencc- ,;ang the hymn. "Ask Y c \\'hat Great Thing I Know", after which the 
prayer \\as led hy V. 0. Taylor. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Bishop Hardin introduced Dean Laney from 
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ence and brought greeti1;1g t~ the Conference from the Candler 5c:i 1 •u; of 
Theology and Emory University. 
CONSECRATION OF ASSOCIAT~ IN CHRISTIA!l ED_UCATION-
c(-- d R Harper Chairman of the Conterence Board o~ Ed~cat1011_, I?I l',,:nted 
T au e F: 1 ~rec' ee ,vho was con,;ecrated as an Associate 111 Chnstu;1 Erl:_:. ames · 1 an< 11 , • -
cation bv Di shop Paul Harclm, Jr. 
COMMISSIONING OF DEACONESS-Ben ~udnall presented l 'atricia 
S. \\"uod, who was commiss_ioned as a Deaconess 111 the Cnitcd :.l1·:h1Yli,: 
Church by Bishop Paul Hardm, Jr. . 
COURTESIES AND IN~~qDU~TIONS-Disho?, H~mlin J1'.,\':!1te~~ 
Kelly Ingram. Dean of Duke D1v1111ty School, who spoke to ~he Coi,,u,ncc 
REPORT OF THE SIXTH CLERICAL BALLOT-\ otes. c:t-t-->t 
d f · " . 1· I ''""'6 11 eces<:arv to clect-lS\l There \\"as no ekctt()ll. e ecttn:-<"', \'ct H -., 1 • - • • 
REPORT OF LAY BALLOT NUMB~_R ~E~EN~Votes cast;-~:;}7, ~~: 
f · 1 ·• .. 1· 1 .,1'' 11ecessan to elect-Li 1. 1 arker E, ett has 16S c1..d ,,a~ ect1ve- ,>, , ,t tc -,, .• , . 
ekcted. T. C. Atkins has 167 and was elected. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 7 WAS RECEIVED 
LAY BALLOT NO. 8 WAS RECEIVED-
ORDER OF THE DAY-Continuing consideration ~f ).!erg~r. 
MOTION-Ralph Cannon macle the motion ~oncernmg the_ tt'.~ure, ~ferg~~ 
. I . 1'1 ·-; •as a-; follO\\"S: "I move that this Conference lll\lte t11~ Cu .. 
pt ocec l1I e. 11. \\' · · • • h t C 1ference~ 1, r t1·e 
ierence of J S(lfi to hold simultaneous sess1011_s ot t e wo . 01 
1 
~ : , ". 
Pl11·1)u· "" of J)n1posi11rr and J)assing a Plan ot \1 erger s_ectton )Y sectl1),111' tlna. ·'" · '"' · l II f ti B ·l before cccm icr such ~i111ultanc0us Sl'Sstons he held at t :e ca o 1e 1~ 1or~:') , _ . .- .; , .•• 
::l 1, Hl71. ii possi h le. and in any C\"Cll t pr tor tn. the rcgula1 1 ~I'~ :-e~lton , '.' \ \·~L: ~ 
Conf ercncl' anrl that these simultaneous sessions he held 1£ at al p, " 1'11 ' 1,, 
this ~an]{' h11ildi11g." . ., 
JONES AMENDMENT-Ted E. Jones made an ame:1dm~11t to thl' ~:.irn:\ 
~rot1' 011 - "I 1nc1\·e that \\'e set a target date, October 1 :J, 1g 1 1, and a,' L:tL .• 
·' • ' C • ·tt " D Tones <.;\l•Trre,tN local church to \\'rite a plan and send this to a comm1 ee. . r. . . . ·r . 1· 






' · .~ · I T \ e d 11 °11 t n 1 , '<1 11 L suggesti,·,n,. Boh Hopper spoke aga111st_ t 1e . ~1nes . m 11 1 e · ' · · · --
spl)i,l' agai11;;t the ame11dmcnt and the main nwtwn. _ ,·.,, · .. 
REYNOLDS SUBSTITUTE-Robert H. Re:,nnlds made a ~uli-,it:'.'.l. ru~ 
"I . 1. t ti , C 11i 0 1-c11ce reccs-; for th1rt,·. ·-' d\ (I. the I l) I l(. s .\ Ill l' 11 cl 111 Cll t : 111 0 \ e t 1,l H O ' l . ' I 1 . . . . _· ; · n. 





· · · I d f tl ·t , ,.,r "11d then 111 a more ll .t:-;Lc 1 1 men ts lil' gl\TII atH accepte or 1e nex } e,. " . . .' . tini• · 
mate-cnrne together for two or three days and Qt\ e nm \\ hole attcn · t,, tll:' 
matter." . 
Elicn TaYlor spoke in opposition to the Reynolds Substitute. 
1 
SOWEL-L AMENDMENT TO THE SUBSTITUTE:-} oe Sowell mo\"c,~ 
to amcnrl the Rcnrnlcls Substitute: "I moye to refer this matter ~o a _ntl~~ 
con;mitth·. appointed hy the Bishop, to report to the next regular sessinn °1 
,'\nnual Cnnfcrence." . . . 
THE HARD IN SUBSTITUTE--Paul Harclin. Ill 1110\·ed a ~u1_1,,1,,, 1te_ 
11 
. l 1 I CTI!' h· ,11·~-all that i~ hd(,rc tl": ''1 mo\'e that \\'~ prncecd \\'tt 1 tie pan nrt,...,1'.;'.; ·-it 1\i, 
Q·cstrd 1)\· thr ).fcrger Committee-that 1s. that \\'C seek_ to perfect~ 1
1 
·,· \·f····~'r 
· · · · IC f 1-,- ·• 1R 0 fere11ce 1-; to B--l ot t , · ,t._c. sess10n nt the .'\ nnua on erence • K.i. \.L. · • _ i . : • freri 
Committt·e Report) DaYicl ~fc-Leod spoke ~ga111st the Harclm Suh~t.t,1., · · 
Bettis Si1e>kr in fa,·or. R. P. Crump spoke 111 fa,·or. 
THE QUESTION WAS CA½LED-hut the house perrnittl'•l Chuck 
Stokes; Youth cklcgate, to ask a ()11est1on. . . 
THE QUESTION-The question \\·as called on the Hardm Suh,tit•it~~-
THE HARDIN SUBSTITUTE PREVAILED-by a vote of 301 tn :.,.i. 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NUMBE~ 8-Ballot_s cast-244, ddectire 
-1, yalirl-2-1~. necessary to elect-122. There ts no elect10n. 
LAY BALLOT NUMBER 9 WAS RECEIVED 
MERGER CONSIDERATION (continued) 
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MOTION-Joe .--\lley moved: "I 1110\'e that \\'e become a Committee of 
the \\·hule for the purpose oi allo\\'ing those objecting to specific ptiints of the 
p'.an t, express their objections." This \\'as adopted. 
MOTION-Chad Davis mond that this Committee of the \\.hole conYCne 
Z!t ~ :tllJ p.m. tomorrow afternoon. 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-George \Yhitaker 1110YCd the follo\\"ing sub-
,,itutt· ;·,,r the DaYis motion: "I nJtln that speciiic objections to the Proposed 
J;an r,i ;\{erger as \·oted on today be lic;ted without debate, ancl that an Order 
, i :lie Day be set to discu~s thl':C:L' objections at 11 :oo A.;\L Thursday rnr,rning. 
I'ir:.-an Crcn:-cha\\·, Secretary, Co11ierence Board of Pension~. called attention 
: , tL, ;;tct that Co11icrcI1ce con:;ickration oi the :.lRPF 1-'lan ,ra,; schedulnl for 
:h plr;c,d irnmecliately iolkming recl'SS 011 Thursday and asked that othn con-
,;,:l·rati,111 he gi\"C'n t,1 the timt:. LeCrande ;\{oocly supported the \\"liitaker 
S;;!i,titutc hut reque~tcd the 2 :OO P.:.L time. :-.fr. \Vhitakcr said ... I accept a 
change in the time of the Order of the Day to :! :oo P.:.L Thursday aikrnoon. 
The Whitaker Substitute \\·as ado'.1lcd as amended. 
.-\ question was asked if public media could be used to inform clclegates of 
::1:5 b-t motion. ;\Ir. Brabham said it could and was instructed bY the Con-
:n·11c1.· t1) use such media to i11iorm :-.lethocli~b generally and ,;on-resident 
,:(·k~:ttl s partirnlarly. 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 7-\'ntcs cast-:171i, ddective 
-.·,. r:tlid--8i 1, necc~~an· to elcct-1 "li. .-\. ).1. Rraliham had Hl-l: \"Otes and 
v,a, ckcted. · 
REPORT ON LAY BALLOT NO. 9-Total ballots cast-2(i.i, defective 
-11, ,·alid-:~ti.i. tll'Ussary to ckct-1 :::3_ Spencer Rice receind H-l: and was 
'.Lclan·d l°ll'ctl'd. 
l'!Lrical hailot number S \\·::s then receiYed. 
LF ballot 1rnm!Jer 1 for Juri:-c!ictic,nal delegates was receiHd. 
MOTION-.\. E. Brnc,me rnond that these two ballots. Clerical Ballot 
::;1:11lil·· "· Lay Ballot number 1. he sealed and held by the head teller tonight 
:,::,! rc1 111 rted hack tn the Confcrei.cc se~~ion tomorrow morning. It was adopted. 
Bi,'11(1p Hardin then a~ked ior cl;uiiication oi the beginning of thl' Co11-
:·crcnc,· IH1t1r C>n Thursday afternonn which had heen accepted as an amendment 
:n t!1L· \\.hitaker \fotion. The Conference \·ariiicd the hour as :~:00 P.;\f. Thurs-
iay a:"ternoon. 
MOTION-Lewi~ Sherard mond that upon ad_iourn111e11t tonight the 
Di-trict Superintendents contact their men to see that both La,· anrl Clerical 
,1,lu,:1!:·, he notiiied of the Order of the Dav clisrns-;inn at 2:00 I'">.\f. tomorrow 
:,:,,_,1:r,,,11_ The motion \\"a;; cldcated. · 
MOTION-Rhett Jacbon moyerJ that the ohjectiL•ll to the plan he sub-
:1,i:tc-rl in \\"riting tonight S() that the_,- might lie a\·ailahle at the beginning of 
:he ,c,,inn tomorrn\\' aiternnnn. The motion was deieakrl. 
THE CONFERENCE RECESSED AND MET AS A COMMITTEE 
OF THE WHOLE-.-\ !Ian Broome \\'as nomin:itcrl as Chairman of the Com-
:"cittcr· r,1 the \\'hole. .\ llan Drnomc mnHrl that Bishop Hardin be elected as 
U1:iirn1:rn of the Committee of the \\.hole. He was elected. 
MOTION-Donald O'Dell nwncl that Ralph Cannon be elected as Secre-
:ar:'° ni the Committee of the \\'hole. He \\'as elected. 
The Committee of the Whole-then proceeded to receive objections to the 
}.fergcr Plan which had been presented and ddeated at an earlier ses8ion. 
::,e,c 1,!,_iectio11s were receincl and recorded discussinn on perfecting a :.ferger 
r1_a11 nn Thur~<lay afternnon. r See separate minutes for the Committee of the 
,\ h,.,](' :.t the end of the Journal of Proceedings) 
MOTION-John ),f. Stapleton mond that Bishop Hardin authori~e some-
. :1~ in nnr Conference to contact proper persons in the 1Sfi6 Conference to 
:w1te t11t·m to he present at the session on Thursday afternoon at 2 :OO P.).f. 
:r, pre-,, nt something of the feelings of the 1866 Conference to this Conference 
cr,ncerning the matter of merger. 
AMENDMENT-Lewis Tamison moved an amendment that the hlack 
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Tl motion was adopted. Bishop Ha!din the11 asked 
accepted the amendrnent.t ti1e proper persons in the 1866 Conterence tri 1,sue Rhett Jackson to contac 1e 
the invitation. -Bundv Bvnum offered_ to relinquish the time _s(_: a~ ~n 
PRIVILEGE . ·p 11 Thursday atternoon for the pre:--entat1u" ,ir tne 
order of the d_ay at, 4 .OOC '"f . c;ccrctarv then made the announcen;< iit3. 
H . . 1 Soc1et,· f he on erence ~ - . . . 
1stonca . · 1 J noved that the Historical Society 11mte MOTION-:.!. 1:- ).!eac oH,. tr.· 1al Address scheduled for this se,sion c,i 
Bundy Bynum to cleln·er thle J~~9orC;nference. It \\'as adoptecl. Bi,1-"'P !'au! 
the Annual Confe:encc at t 1e ·• ·: 
Hardin then dism1s~ed the ConfL rcnce. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 10, 1971 
ON AND SERMON-Huly CommunJ?n w_a, _t1l:-nr_e,1 
HOLY COMfo{IU:NI Pl l'. itcd :.Icthodist Church. I he litu1g1~t ,1a: 
in the sanctuary ot College aclc 1 11 1011 ,,·a, clclinred bv the l{e1·crecr: 
the Re Hren cl Jim Freeman all( t 1c sern , :-- -
Don Bundy. 11 J t rdcr b,· Bishop Paul Tbr<li: .. OPENI~G-The Co11fen·111c~ ,vas"C:1~e }1i~u Fo11i1t of E\'Cry nkssim(, 
Tr The Contcrcncc sang _the 1}111111, D· \\T \\' 1~r1'ch·. · · • .,. JI praver >\' 1. · · 
aiter which they \\LteAeLcS111 c ·1 . ·l ·t'I~orre re1Jorte<l the Touma! li:l'l bee,: 
DAILY JOURN -.:,tan C} ,, • • • l r· t111 1 . 1 . CT} tl c ballot received on \\cdncs<lay atternoon a11, (, '· cx·1111111ecl up t 11 ()ll,_, 1 i d I 
.. , 1 . 1. The report was a optel . I 
it tn >c 111 rt~~~-ON ON WORSHIP-Thom Jones, Chairman. mo\·ed to a< c,p: 
COMM . I' Tt . ;;: ordered to record. 
the report "·1thout reac mg. \\ a. G c; D r·, Jr., presented the 
CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS- r. ~- u tic, 
report. · f t · n 
SE CT TO X .:\-Ordered tn record as m orma i? . 
c;J.-C1'IOX B-Onlered to record without reaclmg . . ·. 
. . · . d t record a~ 111tormat1un. r · t'tl, l "Infornnlron" was move o · The ---.cct1011 en I ll , . . 1 B 1 
G c;. Duffie l r. then read the rccommcndat10ns ot tie , narc. 
. ... ' : X R mcnclation i'Jo. J was pre,..ented. . 
Rccornmrndat1011 . i1, 1- ecom we delete the first part ot the 
MOTIO~-J am_es ~o_pela;~d 
11l~!~~\/1~~~r belief as Christians, that we d(, reco111me11dat1011. which I e<1ds In f' f alcolwlic beverages." 
not fan1r in any form the use or sa e o ' . . . tl • Board. 
Joe Sn\\-cll ~poke in fayor of th~ recommenLlatron !10111 1c 
J):tt1l I-I·,t1·di11, ITI, spnke to the issue. . l ,,..w1 
. l T Copeland's rnot10n o an .. '· QUESTI(?N-Jhc question ';a~ calln .. ames 
Reco111111endat1011 :'.\ ?· 1 ~'as dcf ~.t~l~\
1 11 adopted Rcco111111vndat1011 ;l;o. 1-\\a:-- e , I t · I 
Rcco111111endation ;"\O. 2-was then ac np cc 
Reco111111endatillt1 ~o. 3-was adoptrl 1 . dopted 
The Report of Social Concerns as a w 10 e ,, as a . t d J. H. Davis of 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-George \V. \Vhitakelr prese~ J. ''that t:1c Con-
j I. Cl 1 in Charleston w 10 mo, e • 1
. : Trinitv 1·11itecl ;-,fct10c1,t rnrc1 f 1 ~1 . nemorv of the thnu--a1H,_o. 
. I . , . te of praver u s1 ence 111 i . . . . S 1 "'-t \-1:1 fcrcnce ,;tan( lll ,t 11111111 ·. I . lo~t their 11'"eS 111 out H... . - ,: 
member, nf our armed forces \\ ho ia, ~ . . t the close of thr i,11:1t1te ':. 
Further. that Chaplain Holler off? a pl~} e~, t~thcast Asia. and esp ,:,;illy 1i' 
silence. in rc.~:irrl to our Armed' 'orccs 1;1s~r~ers of war still in Clll'n'::I ha'.1,:-
regarc\ to ,,ur hundreds of men ':\110 /rf il Recommendations. It \\':l,, ,,om. 
ot;t thrrr.'' It \\'as added as ~ection o ie. '- . !so rav for 1 '·oce ;r>,, 
AMENDMENT-Captam Br_ubak~r mm ed thats "atc~hol P arid hen<,,. fhe 
arc ch·ing in other serious cons1dcrations, such a , 
amen<iment was adopted. . support the Presid~·:< in ~1!; 
AMENDMENT-Tom Liles moved that ;Ye Nam \Ve urge h1111 tn c-; 
ef fort to bring our sen·ice men home frohm. \·t1le1tem all ·home. This ";is addc,. 
) 1 tl d ate he will a, e Christmas Day, 1 '. 7 . as 1e 
as Section 5. 
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AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDMENT-Claude R. Harper moved that 
we delete the date in 1\fr. Liles Amendment and put in the words, "As soon as 
po55ililc". The Amendment to the Amendment was adopted. 
The Liles Amendment was then adopted. 
The Secretary was requested to communicate with the President. 
Cnlonal Davis' motion was adopted as Section 4 under recommendations 
from the Board of Christian Social Concern~. 
AMENDMENT-Richard Seignious rnund that we go on record as 
<!eplc,ring the iilth that is shown so prevalently on the movie screens and the 
11e1r, ctands today. \\. e urge all Christians not to patronize such entertainment 
an<l t" strive to keep as free as pos,-ible from vulgarity of action and speech. 
·i-:1is ,,·as added as Section u. 
AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDMENT-Philip \\'hitaker moved as 
an an1cndment to Mr. Seignious' Amendment, that we commend the good 
mori,-, that are shown in our local theatres. .'.\Ir. \\.hitaker·s A111endmc11t to 
the .-\111enclme11t was adopted. The Seignious Amendment ,vas adopted as 
ScctiL•li li tmcler recommendation in the Report of the Board of Christian Social 
Co11c•Jn,. The report of the Board as a whole w:is then adopted. 
.\. C. Holler, Jr. then led the Conferrnce in a prayer in keeping with the 
Dari, .\mendment. 
MOTION-Francis Gosset moved that the Editor of the South Carolina 
Jfeth 11 iist .-\rh-ocate acquire the prayer that was just led by Chaplain Holler 
and print it in the Advocate. It was adopted. 
ORDER OF THE DAY-The proposed Constitutional :\mendments were 
pre,cnt,·r! hy the Conference Secretary, Allan R. Broome. 
MOTION-Carlisle Holler moved that \Ye vote on the Constitutional 
.\mcndments by standing. The motion was adopted. 
:\t11enclme11t number 5 was then read by the Conference Secretary Claude R. 
H;irper then a:-kecl a question for clarification. 
.\mcnr!mcnt number 6 was then read by the Conference Secretary. 
Er!c,_ar Ellis spoke in f,n-or of the Resolution. 
_l,,:1n Rush spoke on behalf of other age groups that arc not well repre-
,entc·,;. a,king that Amc11cl111e11t 1\ o. 6 be defeated. but that ..--\mendment ~o. 5 
be pa--,·,l. James .'.\fcdlcy asked a question for clariiication. J. C. Holler re-
-p,,nd,,! to the qucqion. 
J\,,!icrt Clyburn, Bryan Carroll and Hawley Lynn spoke. 
POINT OF ORDER-Theron Few raised a point of order and asked that 
the Ri,hop rule on whether we can vote on both Amendments pertaining to 
the C,,nstitutinnal Amendments. Bishop Hardin ruled that ,ve would vote on 
.\:nl'tl•!rnent Xo. 5 and then on Amendment ~o. 1,. 
QUESTION-The question was then called. The ,·ote was taken on 
.-\mrndrnent Xo. 5 and on .:\mendmcnt ~o. 6. 
REPORT ON CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 8-Total ballots cast-381, 
,irfl'cti\ e--l-, valicl-~77, necessary to elect-189. \V. \V. Fridy has 196 votes 
and \\'a, declared elected. 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 9-was then rcceincl. 
REPORT ON BALLOTING FOR AMENDMENT NO. 5-Those voting 
:,e--.·,~.~- Those ,·oting no-3. Constitutional Amendment No. 5 was adopted. 
REPORT ON BALLOTING FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT NO. 6-Thosc voting yes-513. Those voting no-:>2. Constitutional 
.\men 11 n1e11t X o. 6 ,vas adopted. 
PRIVILEGE MATTER-Bishop Paul Hardin introduced Vv. L. Buffing-
'.on 1\·hn spoke in behalf of Paine College. 
GREETINGS-The Conference Secretarv, Allan R. Broome, read greet-
:ngs frr,111 the \Vestern North Carolina Con.ference now in sess10n at Lake 
.lunalu~ka, North Carolina. 
. MOTION-Roy I\foore, moved that we send greetings to the 'Western 
\orth Carolina Conference now in session at Lake J unaluska, North Carolina. 
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d b the Conference Secretary, Alian R. 
Announcements were then rea ;· 11 :00, at which time there was an Broome, Conference ,vas recessed until 
Orde: of the D_ay. . to order by Bishop Paul ~arclin, Jr. The Co,n-
1 he Conference "as,,<?
1
1led L To Thee" after which prayer ,va, kd uy 
ference sang the hymn, iv ore ove , 
C. ]. Lupo. ERICAL BALLOT-NO. 9-Total Ballot~ ca,~-:~-!~, 
REPORT 9F C~ _ t elect-l, 3. There was no election. defective-3, vahcl-34;>, ncces::-ary o 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 10 WAS RECEI'YED - Hav, le_\· Ly:1:;, 
ER OF THE DAY-Bishop Paul Har<lm r~quc:,te<l ORD -11 D' t .· ·t to prescribe over the C,:1:cre1,ct· District Superintendent of Hartsv1 e is 11c ' 
temporarily. ONS-C L. \Voodard, Chairman, distr_ibutL·cly,i1·,~ o: 
BOARD OF PEN SI · ~I embers oi the Board or Pe11~1c,11s \\ er, 
the report to the Annual C~nf~rer<lce. ~ke to the Conference about our p:·r,c_1:t 
invited to the stage Mr. \\, 00 . ar f P~ 1 d been taken relative to :'.\11, i '1· tiy 
Pension Program and the act10l nl t 1a_ t1_a dt1ced Edge Gamble represe11:inc: the 
- Ur \\'oodarc t1en 11110 , · D G , l ·1 past Conterences. . . k to the Conference. r. a1:1 ', .. 5;l\11 
General Board of Pensior~s, /vho spo r~ participating in the Methodist J,'.,•,,~rre 
that presently 41 Annual Con ere1_1~es ~ b· -·s C L \\'oodard then r,,;u•,<'.c: 
Pension Fund on the full trans1t_1ona , n~~~-~r q~1estions and then gu in·, t11c 
perrni~sion to. ri1:csent the resol~toH, aintroduced Bryan Crenshaw. \\'Ii,,. pre-
debate. Perm1ss1or~ was !-;rant el : I ~ Crenshaw moved the ac!upt1, ,11 o1 the 
sented the Re~olut10n. A!ter w 1:c JI rl. . . r' the Board of Penswns .. \'- a, 1•:·t· . 1·1 .1 H ·rbert a La, ~v em )ct o .. , . t· 
Resolut1011. 1au e 1, If ( ti Resolution presenting the tmanct ;,-pc~' sented and he spoke 011 be 1a lo 1st\. \Valker another Lay mcm1:cr 01 !:lt 
of moving into_ the 11RPF ? an. 1· al nlf 't. the' Resolution. Ed Elli, :_!;;kc,: :, 
l . 1·• o1· also ,poke on Je1a o l f t tl t ...... , .. Boarc or ens1 ! .> c. - IT 11 cl attention to t 1e ac ia L::, ,.'•':. 
question for clanr1cat1011. John f1fpp ~~ ~ 196'' rather than being a,bpt·~•.t rn 
was adnptccl in 1 %2 to become e e~tl\ e ird an~-~ver period then tran,ni:·,,l. 
HlG-3 as printed in the plan. -~ que~tion :
11 
11 
d E p 11c\Vhirtc; :t"k<','. ~, 
QUESTION-. Th~ question w~s t eln ca ell. d ~tte;1tion to an E,li;c1riai 
. . I ·1·· t Harrv Kent t 1en ca e , 11, .. 
quest10n ior c arr ica _1011,. . - r f ti bottom of the para~-ra1,.,. ,'·' 
correcti(Jn u11cler Sr:~t10n ,;, thirt . me roml l b\ changecl to 75%. rl he ]{e:<O:U· 
figure printed 70~c m the Re5o ut10n, s 1ou c , 
tion as a ,vhole was then adopted. OT NO 10-Total ballots e,,-:-.:-!~ 
REPORT OF CLERICAL BALL T e,;; S. Barrett rec,:\ ,:cl 171' 
defectin-G, nlid-~~lS, necessary to elcct-1G9 .. am ~ 
votes and \\'a~ elected. S THEN TAKEN 
THE ELEVENTH CLERICAL BALL~6R W tRISDICTIONAL CON-
REPORT OF LAY BALLOT')_NO. 1 . ,i{ nlid-176 nec,,-:try to 
FERENCE-Total ba_llots cast-2~?, defect1vellcn~in number' of y,,tc< and 
elect-SD. The iollowmg men re_ce1ved 1 ttear~in IIIg 121 · \V. D. \\,,rki:1an. 
were elected: D:wicl :-f cLeod. 13:> '. Pau S. T C 'Hipp 97. ' 
ll ~i· T11ct,on Readv. 10:2: Rhett Jackson, \1 ' • . . : • I r 10 \.,,.,._, be 
· · · · h ce1v111g unc e · " MOTION-Roy 1foore mon<l t at no one re 
rear!. It was adopted. OR JURISDICTIONAL CONFER-
THE SECOND LAY BALLOT F 
ENCE WAS THEN RECEIVED H d' J re·"n'e,1 r 
FUND FOR RECONCILIATh IONkB~sh~hepC~~1fer~~:r 01:· :e11;1·i ~i ,the 
the Conference, J. Lem Stokes w o spo e o 
Fund. IATION \V \V Fri,h· repo,te,: 
REPORT ON FUND FOR REC_Ol. N_CIL d moved that i.t be ~,rdcred t,, 
on the financial aspects of the reconc1 iatton, an 
record R 1 . tainin•T t·) con· 
RESOLUTION-W. \V. Fridy present~~ a. eso ut10n pder t d ,.. 
. . . . h F d f Reconc1hation. It was a op e · 
tinning part1c1patlon m t e un or h de by the Con-
.ANNOUNCEMENTS-Announcements d~re. t r b;! prayer lcrl by _1. 
ference Secretary. The Conference was then 1sm1sse -
Lem Stokes. 
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OPENING-The Conference was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr. James Hall then introduced :Miss Syh-ia Barton, who sang a solo, "Amazing 
Grace''. Bishop Hardin thL·n expressed gratitude to :.Iiss Barton for her 
be:rnriiul rendition for the Conference. 
REPORT OF ELEVENTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR GENERAL 
CONFERENCE-Total ballots cast-3!i3, defcctivc-:2, Yalid-:)1i1, necessary to 
,kct--1:--1. George \\"hitaker recein~d :!0-! Yotes and was declared elected. 
T:1l' iir:-t Clerical ballot ior f urisdictional Conference was then takc:n. The 
C,,n;,:'-11cc agreed not to read those receiving less than 10 Yott:~. 
MOTION-Harry Kent nwncl the election of ii\·e alternate~, both from 
ti1c Lk:·gy and the Laity to Jurisdictional Conierence. J t was ad(1ptecl. 
MOTION-Toe .-\lkY rnoyed that we become the "Committee of the 
\\'!wk" to consider the pl~m of :.Icrger. The Alley :.Iotion wa:; as follow~: 
"I move that we become a Committee of the \\Thole, for the purpose 
of allowing those objecting to specific points of the plan to express 
their objections. These points will be noted, and ,ve can then perfect 
the plan with possible compromises.'' 
T:1L· motion was adopted. 
NOMINATION-\\.alkcr Drelancl was nominated as Chairman of the 
Comrnittee of the \Vhole. He ,ras elected. Bishop Paul Hardin then yielded 
the C:1:1ir to :-Ir. Breland \\'ho explained certain procedures that were to be 
iol'.o\\·,,! under the "Committee uf the \\'hole" according to Roberts Rules of 
Ordc. 
r.,· Chairman. ~fr. Brelanct, then asked if the Secretary, .-\llan R. Droome, 
ll'Ould :ilso sen·e as Secretary of the Committee of the \Vhole. 
MOTION-Lewis Jamison moved that we take the listed objections in the 
,:,n!cr .,:in·n and use them as the basis ft,r discussion and debate. \Vhen these 
:,all: 1i,~·11 completed, open the floor to further debate and further objections for 
fa_::-<, •n and debate. At this point, :.fr. Jamison yielded to Rhett Jackson 
11"!w i: ::·1l(!uccd :-[atthnv :.fcCullum, who then introduced the rncmhers of the 
·,;i; C>· i,-rcnce who had been itffited to ,·isit this session of the 's.i Conference. 
Tl;,,sc ;:,troduced were as follows: I. D. Newman, Omega );°cwrnan, Edward 
Jenki11-. ncnjamin Joseph Cooper, T. Henderson Fisher, (Lillie L. ~loore. \V. R. 
G~egr:. ! ;ram·illc .:\. Hicks. 
\h::hcw ~[c(cdl1.1111 then spoke to the Conference concerning the feelings 
,,i th,· ·!iii Conference toward the plan of Merger. D. E. Canaday spoke saying 
tha: th1• Secretary irom last night, Ralph Cannon, felt that he shollld place the 
0:1_iecti,•ns in a logical order. He moved that the motion be amended in order to 
acc,,mp 1i,h this. The amendment pa~sed. The motion as amended passed. 
falp\ Cmnon was presented and gave his outline of the objection~ presented 
1:H ll1Q1Jt. 
MOTION-\\·. 1f. Jones mm·ed that we move on to the other items. The 
Ch:i;:·:1::!n ruled the motion out of order. 
CHALLENGE TO THE CHAIR-Paul Hardin, III, challenged the Chair 
1
11 tLe rn:1tter of procedure. declaring that we not he limited to questions but he 
:ie:·;1,:t'., rl to debate. The Conference oyer-ruled the Challenge. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-George S. Duffie, Jr. rose to a point of 
1\r,, :,:tl Pridlege, saying that we had not done what we had intended to do in 
:111, ",,;lm, that ,vc had not allowed the members of the 'r,6 Conference to 
a.r,,11;;•,. with US, 
T
1
:,· Chair ruled that this was not entirelv true. Omega Newman responded 
by ~a\ in'-'. that the '66 Conference men who ,vere present could be most helpful 
hy hc,-ari;1g ,vlnt the '8,i Conference had to say and responding to questions. 
MOTION-Donald O'Dell moved that we include in our report to the 
Went hocly, the 1[erger Plan step-by-step with the right to discuss it in the 
1are11: 1,ncly. The motion was adoptect. 
POINT OF ORDER-1ficky Fisher raised a Point of Order stating that 
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MOTION-D. E. Canaday moved we request the Bishop to rcco11\·cne th~ 
session oi the Annual Conference and request additional time for the lulllmittte 
of the \\.hok. l'assed. 
REPORT OF LAY BALLOT NO. 2 FOR JURISDICTIONAL CON-
FERENCE-Ballots cast-255, dcfectin-H, valid-2-!1, necessary tu dcct-
121. J. C. Holler has received 142 ballots and is elected. Roy .\loor..: ;,;,, :·t-
ceived 122 ballots and is elected. 
LAY BALLOT NO. 3 FOR JURISDICTIONAL CONFERENCE WAS 
RECEIVED 
MOTION-T. II. \"ickery made the iollo\\'i11g motion: "l lllt.i\ l' t:u, \\[ 
ask the pre~idi11g Bisi10p to appoint a 11ew committee macle up oi tli •cl ,riL, 
have expre~cied support fur and oppositiun to the present plan to \\u:·i,. l';:,;1 a 
corresponding committee frum the Conicrcnce of J tiG!L 
Said Committees to deal \\·ith the overall plan presented and ,,it'.1 :ti; t''.J-
jections that ha\'C been raised to date or in the immediate future and ,,·,_,rk uJ, 
a plan that \\'ill be \rnrkable and acceptable to both Conferences. 
\\"hen ~uch a plan is cumpletcd that the Coniercnces of ltiGG and l :-:, IJt 
called into session in the same city and at the same time to ,·otc on tile ~:t:ne." 
HOLLER AMENDMENT-j. C. Holler moved the followi11g .\riil•11,i111c:!'. 
for the \·ickcry .\lotion: "l muve that this Conference elect a cornmict,,.: .,j 1i1 
Roy .\loorc, Chairman, ~:n Harry Kent, (::; David :.lcLcod, ( .Jc I Lc,ran,:c 
Moody, (5) Eben Taylor and (u) 1lrs. H.oy Parker, and that these p,,,ple be 
charged with the following rcspnsibilities: 
1. The dcyclopmcut of a111e11dmc11ts to the plan \Yhich was pas,L·ii by t:1c 
lSuG Conierence and clcfeatecl by the 17S5 Conference; or, 
2. The dcnlupmL"nt of a new plan oi merger, using any portiun c,t th,_ 
present plan the judgement of the committee shall decide; or, 
3. The recum111endatiun to the Annual Conferences of 1,S5 a plan oi ac:ion 
in the light of ]'art 1, DiYision 1, Article l V of the Constituti, ,11 oi the 
Cnited .\ll'llwdist Church: or, 
4. The recommendation to this Annual Conference that it take 11c, :·11n 11c:· 
acti1 ,n v;ithout the Cumrnittcc' s justification for its rccommrnda',; '" 
CRUMPLER SUBSTITUTE-R. P. Crumpler, Lay Delegate fru1;i t;rcc::-
ville, made the fullowing substitute for Dr. I-loller's Sub:,;titute: "I rnoyc th:it \Yl 
take up the plan oi rnerger point by point pa!--sing on items on ,\"hicl1 ,,·l, ag:·cc 
setting ::i~iclc tl10:-e items \\·here there is di,;agreement until after the ajrccablc 
items are passed." 
POINT OF ORDER-Robert Clyburn said that the Conic:·. :•cc had 
adopted the recommcllllccl procedure as found in the merger plan. J 'au:. l Ltrdir:. 
III sou~ht tci clariiv the motion that he had made on the proccni11:c'. day. 
Bishop l·Ianlin rulcll° that the motion by 1fr. Vickery and its ame11d111, .1t: ,rm 
in order. 
E. \\'. Hogns suggested that instead of the Committee named hy ])•·. H,1lkr 
that the Coni,·n·nce Stilllcling Committee on Nominations make the 11on1i!latic1n, 
Dr. Hcillcr dir\ not accept this recommendation. 
Di:-rns~ion follli,,·ed. 
ADDITION TO THE COMMITTEE-Bill Vines suggested til.lt ~lr~; 
Rov Parker he add eel to the Committee. This was accepted. James P.ar1 ,_·! t a,kc,i 
if a person \'Oting against the original plan of J\f ergcr coulcl mm·e reco11si,leratlc~l1 
The rulnig was that he could. Claude EYam: asked that a time, October 1. l'.1,l. 
be sC't for the Committee reporting back. This ,Yas accepted by Dr. lit1lkr. 
Harris l'arker a,ke<l if Rhett Jackson or a person appointed by hi1,1 c,,11LI hl 
placed on the committee to gin· greater :::ontinuity. Dr. Holler cxp\tirwl in' 
thought, and did not accept this recommendation. 
The question wa:- called. 
PARLIAMENTARY QUESTION-A Parliamentary Question \\·a, rai~ed 
concerning the Crumpler Motion and it was ruled that Mr. Crumpler':; motion 
had not been acted upon and was before the house. 
The Crumpler motion ,,,as lost. 
The Holler Substitute was adopted, and the original motion as sub,titutc<l 
was adopted. 
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.. PER_SO~AL_ PRIVILEGE-Dou I . . . 
g(1e cYJ!1css1c:in ot appreciation to \\"· IT-a~ BBo,\llllg _moved that the Conf 
,,t th, l (1mm1ttee of the \Vhol ,l ~c1 re land tor his service .., - erence c. ''" Chairman 
; (T -~-0~1\'.:f ITT_EE 0~ THE WHOLE-T11 . . . 
.r,.~. l ,,·. dct1on ot the Committee f I , \\. _· c quc::-tiun was raised as t -, 
br:cl <tr,J that a statement should° l tic d hole to Annual Conference ~[: qBrt-
J:. lr. Cooper spoke to tl1, C Jfe ma c by members of the 1s1·,: c· . _1. rc-
PERSO l 011 ercnce L Ju l11Jterence. 
1 
, NAL PRIVILEGE-\\' \ .. · 
p,e :1:,cl t!ie church. · \ · ~f c :\ L":11 ~poke of his concern for peo-
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE " . 
J>._, :,i1: "l mo,·e that the Rar of I -l h~ mcitinn was made bv ·\II· 
ii1W,· >-:mct11ary of College l'lacc c\/i~, To~1ic~cnc~ br extended to -in~l11c;1'.1 tf· 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-·\ u • ct wd1st Church.'' l'assed. c ie 
CLOSING-The Denec1•;/111011_11ce11:rnts ,vcrc made by the Sccrctar_\·. 
i ion ,, as given In· Bi,!101 H 1· · ·) an1n. 
FOURTH DA y -THURSDA y EVENING 
T • - June 10, 1971 
. - l_1c l hursday c,·eni11g Sl':-sion of I , ~ . 
:it_ ~u1kge Place Ynitecl ~lethodi~t ~le ~?/1th, ~arol111a _Co11icre11ce was held 
,ircaLhl'd by Dr. \\ ilson 0. \Vc!don "T 1t11~.1. 1 he Orclmation Sermon was 
,:,. O~?INATIO!'I. OF DEACONS-I~;a~:1:e-:-r_n Earth~_n Ves,els''. 
::·L B,,,ucl of the ~f1111stry, and Dr \lhn p .13Grn1gc ~- I?uf11e, Sr .. Chairman oi 
.:1c ;?:n~s of those clecll'cl to D~_-. , , . \.. - roome, lonrerencc SccrL"tar. '· II d 
H_arrl111 t9r Ordination. The. . ,_t:on" 91 dcrs and pre"cntcd thl'111 tn} 'g~'~I e 
Br,hc,p Cyrus B. Dawse. ti; "~I l urcl_amecl by Ri:-hop Paul H·trcli1 . b 10p 
daineri deacons:" ( S · 1)' . us dllsw~nng Quc,;tion :;2 "\VI 1' 
1• Jr. and 
. . cc iq Ill the Bus111ess f ti \ ' io i~n-c been or-
,i, ~RDIN~TION OF ELDERS-Dr o :e.: nnual __ ~cinfcrrncel 
:\}i"':tl o_t the Ministry, ancl Dr. All~tnGRr ,.,e S. Dutt1c, _Sr., Chairman of 
P:~, .' tr llc~mes of tho~c elected to Fl I -· . Broome, Contnencc ~L·crctarv 
.~1'/:''!1 H:'.rcl1n for Ordination. The1· ~ c c1 s 0.rcler:; and .Presented them t~ 
··_ ,t11(! ~1,hop Cyrus B. Daws, . ti ,\Cre orcla_mccl by B1,;hop I 'au! H - I' 
,-c-:1 ,,:·,Ltrnecl elder,:·• !S 1· ~:-,B ll!S answenng Quc,tin11 'll "\\'! al1c111, 
\. · · fl. · · • ec 1st Ill usme,s f ti A . · " , 10 1ave 
, .. · " 1'.1:np; ishop Hardin in th _ • ·,- . 0 . ie . nnual Confcrencr) ' 
. ':nr,,·: l he Ren-rend Carl D. CI·~ o1Dcl1n,1;1loln .,crnce ,,·ere Bishop Cnus B 
•,1 ,,• tl1c c;- ti C 1· ,t v. r .• -1 an R Dr ) C - - . .· .. '1 . • OU l .aro Illa '\111111·1] ·(n f . 0( me, Oll]Crl'll<'C Sncre 
. ..i, l•· .\ C T · ' . 11 crcnce , rl t . n· . ~ • ' -
·1:/iii . r;: . . . :r ullcr and the RenTcnd Ru.it/t GI," o . i,;tnct S,1pcrinte11-
. . . . l llll, ancl Dr. Genr()'e c; 
OPENIN · "' ~-
G-Dislwri Paul H·1rdi11 T 11 I 
REPORT OF FIRST BALL, . r. ca ec the Conference tn order. 
r,~
1
0N,~1. CONFERENCE-Total b~it· FO~ ~~~ERGY. TO JURISDIC-
.. · IH-l l'~~an· to elect-H,- Tl ~ ca. t-.,,,, dcfectn·c--Vi ff , · 
THE SE. ,.i. . icre was no election '' e cct1ve-
COND CLERICAL BALLO · 
FER~NCE WAS THEN TAKEN T FOR JURISDICTIONAL CON-
R~PORT OF THIRD BALL 
r,~!ONAL CONFERENCE-Total b~l~t OF Lt YMEN ~OR JURISDIC-
.. ,. nc·c,•,,an· tn clcct-!.t'> n·11 G 'c1 s cast.-.• %, dcfcct1n-10 eft·,.. t' c · ···· ,1 ar ner r . I .,, ,c 1ve-
·.,.,,. , i :irtcr recein·d l !irl ,·otc:- ancl '. ccen cc 1 fil ,·otes and was elected. 
. ,1..t!c r,clcgates to Turi:-:clictinnal Co /~s elected. The Lay hallcit to civet ~ 
MOTION-R . :11 C ' 
11 ci ence was then recciHcl .i 
,-... \.llS~c ross moved ti t I . 
. . ,ctc-d tn cast the ballot for th r. • la t le Co_nfcrence Secretarv he · 
<!11 a., :t!tcrnates to Jurisdir:tio1~ai1'co h:_ghest o\ this ballot which would cl~~; 
A. NNOUNCEMENTS-T! C n erence. t was adopted. 
,.,,, p· ·J ie onfcrence Seer t I 
:.1;··i11, '/" iopl' P_aul Hardin called on Gene Curr c ~ry cl! 1e1! made announce-
.· ,, c , ,encc 1ct1on. · Y O 1sm1ss the Conference 
FIFTH DA y - FRIDA y MORNING 
: HOLY COMMUNION-H!i~n~ 11, 197_1 
. College Place United Methodist c~:~tn1fh ,'v{l, ~bserved in the Sanctuarv 
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90 Tl Liturgists were tl1c Re\"-d J hn Preer 1e d the Reveren ° Ch· ndler 
James Adams, ~n d the Reverend Harry a . ference to Order i11 the 
erend Ted Brazil a~ 1 Paul Hardin cal~ed the. ~onThe Conference 5ang_(he 
OPENING-Bis 1Polp United Methodist Chur c .. ·e reading entitll'll ·· 1 he f C liege ace ,, The responsn F · l ,, · -' . Sanctuary o_ o .. 1 \V Adore Thee . A "firmation of a1~ 1. yb1:uP 
h •mn, "_I oytul, .J ~~tu. s f~llmH<l by the 11o<lernb. \ of "Chained Lwn, , a1ttr 
(ord Is :.1y Lile_: \\\he Conference on the su Jec 
l. tl1°11 ~Jlllkc to · ,·er I 1 · 
1 
1 '°'J 
Hare 111 '" • C fcrence 111 pra_, . . cl 1. t the Journa .,,,1•, 'll, 
\\·hich he led the ;~AL-\. crnon Bauer rcpr tc d ~~,the in order. ·1 , ... r•~1,,,:: 
f?AIL y. JO,r \\' cclnc:::day aiternoon and oun ., .... . 
exammecl tli1 oug . 1· . lunch at 1 .• :.,11 ,:, ' .. . . ' l t, \ 1 h t u•c rcces,- 01 , . , , , wa~ ac op cc. , , F 'c]y movec t a " J ,tet! It was a111Jp1c,1. 
MOTIOJ"--;;i\i,.:\:0 nf:,i-nce had not been ~~';'.'L'OT. FOR JURI_SDlf: 
if the busrm-s THE FOURTH LAY . . H· r<lin reporte1l i·0c1, , ... 
REPORT OF CE DELEGATES-I31_sh~p cs· a Don Fostcr---,L ~!:: 
TIONAL CONFERE<l ~l following number c!it 'i°t __ · i9 LaFon l .,.·..:··'t--1,. follo,Ying persons !1al . 11eStcadma11-s:;, Ray :. att_ 1C\\ "~t·I~, last nirrht,. :" ,::c,::. Cl .. 1 _., R·c1atl , • keepmrr \\I 1 < -- •• C 
~iles ar,-;> .. , ' ).[ . moYecl that 111 • ": t the JurisdicU(>:::,, ,-,r-
. MOTION-Hoy 1 • of~~ted as alternate cleleg~t~~ t~ cast a ballul. ; t \'.i' 
these fiye top :'.anH.':11:\{n~rnal Conference SecrcLu J , 
f erence by ask111g . . ortcJ that t !H'. f), ":· 
adopted. THE MINISTRY-Ral]l_h Ca111~o;I1e~-~pin full connl'ct:o'\ ?\ 
BOARD OF . en question 4S-C-\\ ha_t rnc<l Ledbetter :,[oorc, l l. l , .. · 
"'f1"nistn moye to I c-~111 l ;-\cld the name Ra) mon 
.\ . tt ncl SL 100 · • l S r , 
appointed. to a e Car:olina. It was acloptec. CE BENEVILANCE - ~; .'. 
yer~ity ot South . AND CONFEREN . . of the rcp.,rt h_g. 
W ORLD SERVICE . ·l ich \\·as a cont11:uatio11., l ''\\' c rcco::lllil:n. 
t cl the rcpor t \v 1 n<l it to rcctc' . ,,,,.:, .. 
!\Ic\Yhirtcr P:·c-srn c ~o. 4, S~cti?n 2, amc Conference Claim_rnt: _.' 1;:·>~ 
preyiously. l ndy !:g~~\l to he d1stnh~1tcc} if: total net funds raH·,1 ,._,, , 
an assestmcnt o_ .''1: ,J"'.hich \\·ill he \1.21 ~c o 1e 
the Conference ~ e,~ ' year. It was adopted. l s follows: "\Ye approv 
196\l-Hl,O Confc1c1.c:. C:.cction 3, amend to reac aduring the 1\171-7'! (,,~-
t.:: nclcr Report ~ o.f :• t·l,e minimum salaryf fmd1d raisel during the l QG'.1-,• f ,,, 1 ,- - ooo o, t· 1 11 et un s tl sum o ·1' n,J._ • C! of the to a 1e - . . Tl11s is l.GS i" 
ference ::- car. . . It \\'as arloptrcl. 
Conference year. ·l le- \\'ac acloptccl. . Cunningham prc,cntcrl 
The report a,; a \\ 10 APPEALS-Francis 
R~SOL~riI~Nlro~~;s follows: on recorJ during thi, ,,,, 
reso1ut10n h:-- .J. c:, • I .. Conicrence has already gone . . . 
•'\\"HEl\L.\,, t !i~ · 1 ·-the-drink. and . ., t t11c Cn11-t!::1t1,: 
. a<; n1,po:-,.·d to l1qu<11 - i:-,_ 1 eiinrts to Cll"CUll1\ u11 ' 
s1on , . . itlllll"~ to le . I . act 'llH . 
\\TI ERL\ S. th\'rc lcni,.;11k .lJY :-cim]llc !l'gi:-c at1\'c f, . ,tl1e. General .-\s-crn!,: . . · - t m1xc( c. · · le ore ...... 
proYi:-tons aga11" . I . I option proposal now! ) k ( and is thu~ n,,t a ". \\.l·TTTE.-\S. the nc,1 . 1· or-h\'-thc-c r111 , 
. ' . t, to ·illm\ iqu . . ,· ·1- l\'f(lra,o( ' 1-,-,\,. 
pro\"lf c~ -~1> 1,ill). . . C. Conferci1cc. ' ., 
local nptir.1. 1 · \ 1 q-1 \.;,c<;~1nn ni the S. 
Ttl Fl<. l·T< _l !, ··:1 .t ;~,h i1,\c:-' ·1ll:t('hy , ')1 . tn ha--c- a·1 · rl -:·_-
l . :t ·d \1, tlir d::--1 l 1,t. 1: . r~l'ncral .\s<;Cl,1, > 1·- 1 ,,., r:•·.•·, ,,, . 
11, '· ' C, th C·•ro ,!1,l 'r 1 f ·1Jcol10 ll )( . ' . (i··. ( 1) C-tll ()11 tl1l' . l''U ': tl1c 1e,,al contro n , t 't. ·c cn111111:t1. ,· ' . ' • 1 11gc~ 111 -- ·cc:cn a 1, · 
comtruct10n C 1a rcl~ensiye stmly hy a rcpt'(';. anprm·cc\), an,, 
results of a com1;., · l \c:c:emhh· h. ut nc\ , ' B B "tnt ni n:·:t"~ .. l t the u"ncr.1 . . . - R T n' . . , 
proposec o . B"ll 1999 (hy ep ... , . 1 CJ.:.1 s,,,:e1111~ ,,: 
r of House i l - eel rn ti1e . , (2) l·rge pa:csa~r. 1 Committcr )e pa,-s ~ .. 
l)tl r(T') to create sue, a 1 r· ,,i the:-,,: 
"" \ 11 · 1cm ic " · -General .- ~~em),. . . 1 f on he ::cnt to n 
T t tl t a rnpy ot tl11s reso u I • . • p:i''' 
(~) Reqtir:S ct '-r~l i\c:semhh·. -1,cc This motion \\a, •1·: 
Carolina ,encl, . , . and i110,·ed concurn . . • H clcn rvpnrtec • 
He read t\1c Rcso ut1011 , ERTAINMENT-E. \\·. ar to the Ci1r 
EE ON ENT · 1 tl t we return · COMMITT C, • t ancl moYec 1a 'tt on Enterta111mc11 ' the Comm1 cc 
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Columbia and Columbia College for the Conference Session of 10;:;; and that 
we accept the invitation of Lake Junaluska for 197-L 
MOTION-Ed Ellis moved that we accept the i1n·itation of Spartanburg and \\"offord for rn,·3_ 
AMENDMENT-tr. D. Moore 1110\'Ccl to amendment the Ellis motion by 
including in the motion that we gratciul!y decline the J unalu:-ka ill\·itation. 
The Moore amendrnc11t \\':ts supportl'd :?;j7 tn :!:n and the Junaluska im·i-ta tic,:, was declined. 
l
1
1c Ellis motion \\'as passed and the \\'oiiurcl il1\·itatin11 for the El73 
.-\nn:ial Coniercnce Session was accepted. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bishop Hardin announced the giit of .-:100.00 
j,·,,1;, :1 non-:\fethodist friend, :\frs. 11. L. Trotter. The Conference requested 
the '-, cretary to write words of appreciation. 
STANDING RULES-Bryan Cren~haw, Secretary, reported for the Com-
mitkc n11 Standing Rules concerning recommendations i·c-frrrcd IJy the Standing 
Comrnittcc which requested combining Parts D and E, Section rn, of the Standing Rule~. 
·:·:1c Standing Rules Committee rno,·ed nonconcurrence and this motion was appr,,1 l'<I. 
COMMISSION ON ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS-]. Chad Davis moved 
the r,-;,, ,rt to record without reading. Bishop Hardin called attention to one 
:11i11or ·,·orrection in the report. Change the line "Repay Loan to Bishop", to 
"Repay Loan from Bishop". 
T!1c Report was adopted. 
EVANGELISM-]. 0. Gilliam presented the report. 
Report ":,;' o. 1-ordcrcd to record 
Report Xo. :.?-\\'as pre~cntcd 
MOTION-\V. B. Cooper mo\'Cd that Section 4 under Report X o. :2 be 
deleted. Tomnw J acbon, Youth Representative from Conway, spoke to the 
AMENDMENT-\\'. B. Cooper moved that his motion be changed to 
~ca(i. "thl' Board of E,·angelism, in conjunction with the Confercnce Youth 
Council. the Board~ of Education and the Laity, \\"ill plan a Youth night or 
::ii:d1t,". The Board of En.ngelism accepted this amendment. Report \" o. :? wa,; 
'.ill'll :1,'npted as amended . 
REPORT OF SECOND CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURISDIC-
TIONAL CONFERENCE-Total liallots ca,-t-18.·?, defccti\'C-11, ,·alirl-Jti!l, 
::eces.,a:-1· to clcrt-8;"i. The follo\\'ing recci\'Cd the following ,·otL-s and were 
,:l•clarc,I c-lccted: T. \\'. Robinson-100, Ralph Cannon-02, Brvan Crenshaw-
:,n, .\J::1:1 Droomc_:__S\1. The third Clerical ballot ior clelcg·ate~ -to _T uri,;dictional 
C,·,;j( .. -,.1,cc ,Ya-; then taken. 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM-Report X o. :i was then moved to record. 
_l. 0. (;iJliam spoke to the report. 
MOTION-Carlisle Henn· moved that the remarks of T. 0. Gilliam be 
:,:in:c,I in the South Carolina ·::\fethodist Advocate. It was adopted. 
MOTION-\\'. T. Vines mo\'Cd that the "Board of E,·angelism study 
-~·:·i·,u<, the whnle c·onccpt of evangelism and bring back to the South Caro-
: ::a _\1•i1ual Conference in its next regular session the result,; of that study for 
:C-
1
Jatc :1nrl rc,·i,ion hv this Conference. so that a visablc ancl ,·iablc and Yalid 
:::rkr,::!;1dinrr nf eya11gclism he discussed and hammered out ll\- this Annual 
C,11i,-rc1'cc ~~1d imple1;1ented for the benefit of the people of South Carolina. 
\. ~fd-.::11· Brabham spoke in fa,·or of this motion. 
Philip \Vhitaker moved that the remarks by ~f cKay Rrahham he printed 
:, t
1
!c c;,,11th Carolina Methodist Ad,·ocate as well as the pre,·ious remarks by 
11. Gilliam. The motion was adopted. 
The original Vines Motion was then adopted, 
The Report of the Board of Evangelism as a whole was adopted. 
PRIVILEGE-J. C. Holler spoke to the Conference correcting some 
::Zllres that he had made on the Annual Conference floor yesterday in relation 
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reducing the number of District Superintendents would amount to approxi-
mately $1::G,OOO, each year thereafter, the savings would be closer to ;:;-1G,00 11 
because of receipts in the first year from the sale of the Parsonages that woulrl 
no longer he used. 
MOTION-\V. J. Yines 1110,·ed that "the Conference Entcrtain1m1:t l,_,m-
mittce study the problem of meeting places for the South Carolina .\nnual 
Conference and take up consideration of the permanent home ior tlll' l·r,nicr-
ence in Columbia, South Carolina, taking up such iclcas as the ptl~,iiiilitY oi 
selling the present :.[ethodi~t Center and the comtniction of a c1,1111,:,1:;t:,,:1 
auditorium and ?-,f cthodist Center on the Columbia College campus t(l 1it• u-1,: 
both hy the Colkgc and the South Carolina :\nnual Conference. 
AMENDMENT-_! a1m·s 5. Barrett moYcd an amendment that tliv ;q,pr.,-
priate representation from the Board of Trustees of the :.lctlwdi:-;t Cl';;tn ;1J1''. 
the South Carolina :.Iethodist .-\dvocate be included with the Corn111iltcc ,,:, 
Entertainment in conducting this study. The amendment was accepted. 
The Yine~ :,lotion was ::rlnptecl. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-DaYid Reese notl'd that Demer Lei·~ li,·,,thi, 
was being buried at this particular hour and asked the Conicrencc t" ,1nrl 
condolences. It \Yas agreed. Bishop Hardin requested DaYicl Reese. ~,-cr1·tan 
of the Cahinct to gin the report on Special Appointments, \Yhich Hquire;! 
'2/3 approYal of the Conference. The list is as follows: 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Cecil M. Camlin, Jr.-Executive Director, S. C. 1f ental Health :\5-
:c:c,cia tion. 
Richard F. Elliott, Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Religious House. Chicag,,. 
Jllinois. 
Charlie A. Edwards-Counselor of Students, }.fidland Technical Erlu-
cation Center. 
Robert E. Alexander-Director of Volunteer Scn·ice, UniHr-ity o: 
South Carolina. 
A. V. Huff, Jr.-.\ssistant Professor. Furman Cninrsity. 
Charles S. Crenshaw-Regional Field Representative, Dick Ros, & 
_:\s,ociatcs. Atlanta, Ga. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Vernon L. Bauer. Jr.-:,£ issionary, Oriental }.!is;;ionary Society. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Jere Keith Parker-Co-ordinator of Pastoral Sen·ices, :-.Icntal Hcalt:1 
Center. 
Charles W. Brockwell, Jr.-:\:-sistant Prof cssor and Head oi Dcpa:·:-
mcnt of Hi-;t11n· at 1·niHrsitv of LnuisYille, KentuckY. 
Those li"t1·rl- were appro\'l'ci' hy a 2/::·s majority oi the Conicrcnce. 
DaYic! Rcc~l'. Sccrctan- of the Cabinet. then 1110,·crl that the name~ ,if tJi,1-· 
nnminatcrl i<,r ]):strict n·oarcls of Cll\lrch Building- and Locati,1n an,l th 1-• 
1w111inat<rl for 1)i~t 1·;ct C0111111ittee, on thL· :,lini,t:-y. 1H' L·lcctul and , rrl,L:l: 
rccnr,1 ,Yit11,,11t r,·:trlint.:. Tt \\";ts arlnntcrl. 
Bishop Hardin then intrnclurcrl \Vesley \'night \\ho in turn intrnrl11n·ii ::: 
camp coun"clnrs ior the summer tn the annual conference. The C,,nil':·t•::.·. 
\Yas rcccsc;<•rl. 
Thl' Cn11fnrnc1' \\·a" c;11led tn r,r,l,·r ll\· Ri,11,1p Thrtlin. 
REPORT OF THE BOAR!) OF PENSIONS-Celli,- L. \Vo,,il:lt·,I p:·, 
scnted P,ryan Crenshaw for the re-port. 
REPORT NO. 1-Rcport ":\ o. 1 \Yas ;:mcndccl as follo\\'S: 
l. (D\ wac: s:1hstit11tccl 
lT. w::s ()lllitkcl and thr fnlln,ying paragraphs rcnumhcrcrl: 
Paragraph 1 T ( C) ,,·a, amcndrrl to rcacl as folln,vs: "Institution nr o:·_Q;;:·-
izatinn to ,vhich a 111i1fr,tcr is appointed ,vith annuity rc,po:1sihility ~li:tll pa,· : 
the Cnnf crcnC\' nn:crcl of Pensions n7r- of the ::i.\'Cragc salarv nf the (1",nfl'rc:ic, 
This contrilrnti(l11 is th<' amount the· Conference ha·s tn pa{· the Gl'nv:·:tl ~,,:t· 
of Pensions for this coverage for each >·car thus appnintcrl. 
The rcpnrt \\'as alsn amcnclcd ~o tint clclinriucnt account~ nf :-.fini-t· ··· 
\Yill he printl•rl. .\ fter pcrf ectinn Report ~ o. 1 was adopted. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 
RFPORT NO. 2-Elc . . .. 
REPORT NO 3-Rcs~~IOt ot Adm1111strator was ordered to rec - I 
REPORT NO . t~ 101'. adopted on ~!R.l'F O. o1 l. 
",ec~1·\.(',·I. • 4-D1stnlrnt1011 to Cl . . I dcrcd to record. , a1ma11ts. o I re crcd to record 
comment:; on this debate be 
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The adjourned session was set for Septl:mber 2:1 as the primarv r:~tc \\':.·. 
the Bishop requesting that delegates make plans to stay until the 24th ii need;:, 
COMMITTEE ON CREATIVE MINISTRY-Bryce Herbert, Chairnn 
gave the report of the Committee on Creati,·e ~!inistrics. He read the '"":.:. 
mendation. The recommendations wm adopted. ···· 
The report was adopted as a whole. 
CLOSING-The session wa,; closed with announcements by the ~"-·n·ta~:-
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to orrler. Tl1l' Lui:-
ferencc sang hymn number :2\H, ''I LoYC Thy Kingdom, Lord." The C(lni•,·r,1:c· 
prayed the Lord's 1 'rayer. PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Joe Alley brought a concern fru:n 1 ,;;th · 
the Conierence as follows: ''The youth rcprcsentatiyes, speaking tln1;u~h k: 
Alley, Conference Coordinator of Youth :.linistry, express their conc,·rn·,t,
1 
·,:: 
ConfL·rc11cc that in iurther Cl1nsickration:- of the merger i:,;sue that iir-l c.,:<.-
eratiun he giyen t11 the dcmancls oi the GL1,;pd and our cLirporate \\·itiH•,, :" :, 
\\·orl<l rapidly turning a deaf car to the church." 
OFFERING-Ifr:hop Hardin recciHd an oHcring for Jenkins \ l:,hui;,~ 
REPORT OF THE FOURTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURIS-
DICTIONAL CONFERENCE-Vote, ca,;t-:!9S, llefectiye-lti. ,·ii, c:i .,--:2< 
ncces,ar\· to elcct-1-1:!. TP111 1\rittain rcccin:rl 1 GS yotes and \Ya~ d,·,·:,·,i. \\·. Y 
lenkin~ ~-eL·eiYccl 1.·,4 ,-,1tL·s ;ind wa, clectccl. \L1cl Cannun rccei,·cd 1.·,1 ,,:,, :,· 
\,·as ckcted. \ \". R. Kin r>ilt n'cri, td l Iii n•t is an<l was t kctccl. ·· 
THE FIFTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JURISDICTIONAL CON-
FERENCE WAS RECEIVED BOARD OF THE LAITY-Harry Kent, Lay Leader, pn·,,·n:t
1
I t:. 
report. Report No. l-1loYCLl to record 
Report No. 2-Read and adoptcu 
Report No. 3-1fo\'e<l to record 
NOMINATIONS-\Y r. Kent nominated the District LaY Lca1lcr- \'- · 
were prc:scntecl to the Conference. They were elected. 
Report No. 4-This report was made hy Judson Ready \\'\W nomina:,· • 
Harn· Kent a~ Lav Lca(lcr for 1\171-72. He was elected. The ntlll'r c,iiicr:-
\\'ere· read as i11f11rination. This was onlcrccl to record. ).{r. Kent moYd ;::.-
adoption of the entire report. It was adopted. 
STATEMENT ON CONFERENCE-Bishop Hanlin sai,l it \,·ou\
1
\ '. •· 
hetter to kt\'C a called session rather than an adjourned ~cssiun of the :\ni:·,::, 
Confercncl', giying discipline references and his reasons. Harry Kent moH
1
\ • 
ask the 1fr;\10p tu ha\'C a callell sessi11n for the purpo,;e of cL,n-'i,lcring mtr:c:, 
This wa~ approYecl. REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE CABINET-D:11irl Re,· 
a<l,le<l t Ire name C\rac ks JJ r-ockwell to the I is t of special appoin t,n,nts. .t: 
pro\'Cl\. DAILY JOURNAL-'Roliert Carnpl1cll rnovcll· "t\1at the .\n11:1al (c,n: · 
ence giYe the Secretary of the Conference the authority to pcril'Cl t\i,,,c \• · 
tions ni tlr< DailY I ,,unral which the Curnnrittcr on Jlaih· lonrrrals "ill nc-t ''' 
an opp1.rtu11ity t~l correct prior to adjournment.'' :\cloptcd: 
BOARD OF EDUCATION--Claucle R Harper, Chairman. ( ,,nicrc: 
Roanl oi Education. paid tribute to ':11r. and ':11rs. \V. R. Kinnl'lt. 111~,Y · 





of the \\. oifonl Colkce Board of Tnrstees. There followed a pcri, d ,,i ,;:c, 
and r,raYer. , R. \\'right Spears. President of Colmnhia College \\'as prc:-cnt1·il :1nrl -· 
\1riefly tn the Conference on hehalf of our college:-. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Georcre Duffie 1r. rose to a point ,,i per'. 
p ci,i_k c, and , poke to t Ire Con f eren re ~on ccrn i o ;,;' Ir is reactions to P'"· ious · 
cuss1ons on merger. REPORT OF THE FIFTH CLERICAL BALLOT FOR JUR!SDI 
TIONAL CONFERENCE-Votes cast-249, defective-6, valicl-:~4'.l. n::' 
sary to elect-12~. There is no election. 
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age tutalcd. $481 01 p Hai elm reported that tJ1c 1-1- · . · · o ermg t j k. 
. CAMPUS MINISTRY- or en ·ros Ocplran-
a~ c·nngchsm and mission. George S. Duffie, Jr. sp I· f 
' PRIVILEGE MATTER- . o ,e o Campus llinistcy 
,or l•lll \\'Orkers \\'ith \\·c~ . ,Ra} H~ok asked for c; • 
. _YOUTH MINISTR \.1 ,, I Forrndatrons. This wa~ ta;d~~f. ;-ate of con f i<lcnce 
~11111,,ry. . oc :\llcy ~poke a. C . cc. 
REPORT OF SIXT '!,, ontcrrnce Director of Youth 
JURISDICTIONAL CO~FiLERICAL BALLOT FOR 
~-~- i,i.ussary to ekct-l-+:!. H~~f ~E-Total cast-:?s;, <lDfE~-~?A_TES TO 
THE BOARD OF EDUCa,, e} Lynn rcceiyecl 1 ,., . el ectn c-;i, \·alid-
t ATION -..~ anc wa· 1 I 
,ary, 1•:·, A'llted the report. (continued)-:.£. E :-- c_ e~tec ·, 
Report No 1 .\ 
1 
· :.l ullikm, Secre-
R · -.,c opted. 






MOTION-.\ · -:" oyed to record. 
. 1 . . motion was d b ,o rnig the relationshi b ma e Y Jim Co el d · 
.-\nn~1al Conference. BY, et\\'e~n _Wofford Col!~a-:n havmg to do with dis-
Conr~-re_11ce sustained by, ~-~f Hl drd111 declared the° mitd the South Carolina 
pern11,,it1n hv the Co f e tic rule of the chair 1· toCn out of order The 
PRIVILEGE-Rn· ~rcnc~ to speak to Report Ko t.:n ope land was c;ranted 
\\' •. l \ i,an Crl'n-1 •. " o ortorc r dministratioi
1 
~ la\\' spoke in behalf · •· 
Report No. 3-. . . ot con11dencc in the 
R 
01 dc1 eel to record 
eport NO 4-0 ·d · REPORT O · 1 creel to record. 
CONFER~NCE~B:h!~ICAL ()~AL~OT NO. 
-141. lJan<l Reese rccei\· ~as~~~:::.4. _detectin-4, ~-a~~R9/UR~SDICTIONAL 
. MOT!ON-Har-r e, 1 '•. an<l rs elected. .cO, ncccssacy to dcct 
election ot the J uriscifctf tullcn h,11 ger mm·ecl that whc . ' 
~nd that the top fin pe~:1al. die legates that we take n 1 "11 haye completed the 
terencr: casti11g the majo1~~1::-- . JC elected by the Secr!t J~- ot_ tor the alternates 
Report No 5 0 -' \ ote .. .\dopted. aI} or the :\nnual Con-
R 
· - rd ered to record 
eport No 6 0 d · 
R 
. - r creel to record 'ti eport No 7 'T . . w1 1 Belection ,vithout i·eacl1'11g 
Founclatic,n, Tl . . -.~ommations for the oard t' n· . · · ie:i, were elected O irectors of \V I 
Report No 
8 
T · . es ey 
were elccti.'d. . - rustecs tor \Vofford I Tl am Columbia C JI 
1c rl·port as a ·I 1 o eges. They 
COMMITTEE " we was adopted. 
a rep t TO STUDY SALAR .. or_ concernin. tl . . Y-C. L G ea1lier in the Co fg 1e cornpos1t1011 of the C _e rande l\foocl,· l>rourrht . 
-\rn I ,- n erence scssio d omrn1ttee that I d f ,.., m 
• i ua '- ',nference. n an was rcquc,ted to I b,. 1a Jcen adopted 
• r MOVE TO RE Je , ought back to the 
dr,opt1I,:1 of ti C C_ONSIDER-\Y R K' ic omm1ttee to St I 1·. . mnett moved t MOTJON-C I G . ~ uc Y "f111imu111 S·dan· It o rccon..,ider the 
cc,m1:iittl'c t,, st 1 · ~e r~nde :-.fooclv rno,·e<l tl ; ' - . was adopted. 
Ckrical: uc Y salaries be appo.inted by tl~~ Jli;I compo.fc;ition of the special 
, . • 10P as ollows. 
., ,111111sters now recei . . . . 
m~·mbers of the C tng rn1111111um salary 
1 m111ister from I a Jmet 
1 minister f a argc church 
,et. ti ro1_11. a church that tries t 
Laymen:' ~ 1C 1111111111ll111 salary to be. J\ t~t!:t~f ~·hreyer the Conference 
-i hymen from cl . I c encal delegates. 
c, ,, rnt c 1es or charg · • 'j ;.tymen ~rom large ch-urches es rece1v111g minimum salary fu11ds 
avman 111 th C f -.ti C e on erence from h 1e onf erence sets the m. . a c urch that tries to pay n,hatever 
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hYlll'tll ~ekcktl hv him tti : 'i,:·1•,1:: 1 \e"Lkr or "-l•!lle ' ' · l i 1 Coniere1:cc ay •~ , . 8 ·laylllcll_- J t ,Ya~ a< optet. . _ 
the laity. :\ tot,d c 1 ·1. t tl ·1· L'()!llllltitc-e lie i111a11c1·d \1\· :~t.111,., 
I ti ' Ill O \' C ll t l ,l l :, . I . . 1 . . . C LeGramle ).loot_,· 1~11 l 1 . 11 '--1tcd frtml the ltllll lut t.11, J1\11p,,--. 
... c;-hryl•tmt toJe,1,L, l"L. t ·1111," 
from the ).[111m1um . ,t' .. I·l 11 ·. ·1111L'11detl the 11111tion to reat P ,i ::- • '' . 
AMENDMENT-.\. L. u l l ' .. 
l Cllt \\"l~ ·1dopted. 
1 1 
·1 · ·· ·1 •·1--1·11e a111enc 111 '. < • • ]) 1•"' ...:_,. 1110\'l't to rL'l'ltl ',,·.' . "' ... ' ONSIDER--l I ~- l1 t ll, ... MOVE TO REC . .. l· _: -~ \ t \\':t:- ad11pll'd. 
I 111llL'L' ()11 ... ,l ,\Ill.. 1 1 '.' . the special qui y cu1111 . . .,.,,.c~ted that tlw,;e c iurc lL'~ ,., i1:1·:1 ,, 
OTION-C L. 2\!Pt1dy thL_'ll :"ll,-,,._ . '! .. t1111 S·dan· hL" r1·q·1, -tt-,\ . M . . 1 ' l tl'l'l'l!Cl' .I 1111111 . ' ·. . .. · .. 
t heir ~alary a,; a rc~ult ii1,.1_l1L ) 1·1L~1/ c,111:-itkratinn in c,11111rn~111g tl_1l' l• _11i111c.,-
. . to th1· l,1, 1u1 . tl l T' i"1T suhmit their na1111·,- ER .1' F ...:, ,in·nit,u~. Secretary ot h' • i,, '·'.' ·: . 
NT OF ORD - \., -- ~ l_,.. 1, ·t . \ tn the L111111111"1, ,,1 POI 1 . . 11 a 1wrs1,11 l' l L , t . . _ . . , • . 1· n · 11111n·d that t ll' 11.lllll l . 1· i th' :-S:ommat1011s (__, ,11111111.n· );ornma lll ~- .- . , , \lt)tl lllllllllla 11111 (l l • · , ... ,,· \\ ::; 
\\. 11 '-. ·1·,·1·cl' ·1ml l· 111.111n u . 1 1,1 ·tl'll hecat1sc nt ,lll l 11, , ... u r i -~ l , - I C t , r , 11 cl' ) L' < l L • 1 . 1 . . . 
. ,. ·lil'r sc,siun l'I t_1c .lln l l , -·~ lt is the unclcr~ta11d111g_ t i:11 , 11, '.'_:. 
~n,.c~ut · l ·1 y·1cancY ,,·111ch did mit l\:t.l t. t. h·wi1w bis n:1111e \\'tthil::111:1. I 
llll IC,\ lC ' ' •. lt 'cl '\IHI c1>llSl'lltl't u ' ,.. 1. · hl'Cll con,tt 1 ' 
~nn l,l~ t, l t!Ji.; requl'st. . \\"· 11·, · I l',rcL,r · Collf,»·encc gr;111 l < . . . ·t ... c\1·11n't\ hv ,l ,l t .. . "' . NCIL I he rl'p1n \\,1, , . 
PROGRAM COU -· 1 1 . \\-·1\hcC' Friclv. ).f o,·etl tn r1·1·,q·.\. 
N 1 l'1·1•~l'lltl'l )\ ' ' . · \ Report o. - · · . B .. ,tt ).f O\'L'd tu l"L'l' 11 1' • N 2 l'l'l·-entl'd hv Jame:, a11t .• 
Report o. - · i<-rl,nl. 
Report No. 3--:.111u'd \ti I 1 re1)0rt (lr,\nc,\ 
Report No. 4-.\1\an R Broome prcscntel t 1e . 
record. 1 1 . GellrQc Fiel1ls. . 
Report No. 5---l'rc,cntct i:, . -,1 t1 ·1!llend Rccorn1m·ni\at1,,:'. 
\1 J · lhabham rnu, u l ' < ~,,,, .\ccl't'ti·d ill AMENDMENT--. c '-a~.. . 11 -,1·• t) "lune 11· 1.l, .. · j t ":,\'l\' .,1, J. ••- l • hy changing the ta l' • , . 
Commit
1
l·(·. , .. , . 1·, l 'f changes m 
QUERY-lames La11dt ,1~,L_< 1 · D 
. "11·1·,· ·011t RL'C1l!llllll'll1_\atH,11,_Xo. 1. . 
r to c l I · \\'nt1lcl be sa} . r ]'uie~ Cnm111itt1'l', sa1c rt! l~ 
standing mks \\'l'.11ld k n1·c. 
E. Canady, Cha1rn1:t11 ,,1 1 
changed. 
Stant\1111-- \. : -:,-...: 1 \\"l<; •itl<,ptctl. Recomt1H't1Clat!o11 . _n .. , \\.·.;s 'aclopte<l. 
R"cnm111<·1Hlat1_n11 \• 
1
- ·.·. .'. ~ t·i·<lL't·"tl 111 record. 1 · ·, t 1 
" ,. . \\ l• , " flL)Or and s1)oke 11·1l·t1y ' RecomJ11L·11dat1n11 .\. ii. " . :.· t, 1 priYill',re of the 
. \\·c~ky Bonne \\':IS gi.111 ,l_l ,.. 
th, ·tl1,1u' mattt t. Conference tin L ' • I · 't cntiret\'. 
N 5 \\ ·1.; 'l<lllptl't Ill 1 s . l . . Report o. - , . , . . , . -,. l the recommem at11111,. 
N 6--hllll',; H. );ato IL,lt 
Report o. . ' _ 1 · . ad,,p: The rq1nrt \\'as adoptl'c. . f ti ' l'rogram CounL·il iw 
I I entire n'pl11t o ie . ).[r. Breland lllll\'l'< t ll' 
() . ,c\ CHURCH EXTENSIONS--Tlii- i1 . ThisB,~t~;~w~~ .MISSIONS AND 
, terl ll\· Ben 1-T uclnall. . . t. Onleret! \,' r1·i:-,1r,\. 
prescn . N 1-Cnrrcd1'tl hy adcltng to proJeC s. 
Report o. 1 
N 2-OrckrcLl to recllrc .. Report o. - \ 
N 3-Orckretl tn rcciH < • Report o. l 
N 4 Onlcrctl ti) recon · 1 rcg:trilinl! ~:" Report o. - . - - , . was presented anti spo ,e 
Rep?rt ~ o.1 .5,~J ~,:t:s r~I;lL~~~ t~\'a:- ordered to record. 1 ·g I u111nr C i)l l ge. lL 
tan n11, . N 6--Onlcrctl tn record. . . for n,_-!in Tru;:, . 
Report o. . 1' 1-· ·tt nndc the no1111nat1ons 
R t No 7-\\. \.. '-lllnl , 
epor . -, ,J ,·te 1 . . I . I eke:, 
The Del in Trt1s!1'C:- _"·l't L l. l-l · t. r r Tr. College were no111111a~t''. .... t~\<cc~ w,·: 
'\'1 Trnstc·es l11r Sp,u t.u1ht1 g 1 · 1· . r College Board ot l 1 ,, 
ie 1 , t nernlwrs of t 1e . u1110 1 I 
Kominated as ~tllt L ll I .., . Hi h They were e ectec. 
Linda :\nn Jacc1hs allll 1\.0:', g . . 10le 
R t ,- 0 - \\·as ado1)teLl as a '' 1 · \.epor ., . • '· ' 
N 8 Ordered to record. Report o. -
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.\: r. Hudnall mond the entire report be approved. It was adopted. 
Tl1l' Heport of the Board of ~fissions wa~ adopted as a whole. 
FISCAL YEAR COMMITTEE-Carlisle Smilev read the recommenda-
tions. Tlil' report of the Committee was adopted. -
BOARD OF PENSIONS-Additional reports of the Board were presented 
hr t 1i, 5t·crl'tary of the Board. 
· I,, i ,, ,rt Xo. H-\Vas apfiroHd, answering Di~cipline Questiun Xumber 2:!. 
Re;_)ort No. 9-\\"as apprnn-cl, answering Di~cipline Question Xumber ;il. 
MOTION ON PRE-CONFERENCE JOURNAL-Theron Few nw,·ed as 
it1!],,11.: "I mun· that th<> l're-Cunference Journal ior I !l,2, under 110 cu11clitio11~, 
1·xr1·,·,! ,; i pages whl'll p11hlishcd in iorm comparal>le to the Hl, l edition, and that 
till' l , ,:1 ivrl'!lcc Sl'cretary lie giH:n authority to edit accorcli11gly.'' The motion 
wa~ ;1,:,,ptl'd. 
CREDIT UNION--.\. C. Holler spoke hridlv on the Crl'dit l ·nion and 
a,htl ! ktt it:- l"CJ)()rt lie recorded. :\ppro,·erl. -
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-G. H. 
S11\li1;11, rl'ported the \lario11 Dic0trict Journal had liel'n nalllincd and found in 
,,r1kr. T!ii~ \\'as appnwed. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-Lloyd Hatton made the report for 
thl' l·,,:11111ittl'<' 1111 Resolutions: 
"\\.lil'reas the South Carolina Annual Conference (1785) of The United 
j[c1li,,di,t Church llll'Cting at Tuwnship .-\uditorium and College Place United 
\fdli,,di~t Church, Columl,ia, South Carolina, beginning June 7, l!J71 is about 
\,1 Ji1 :·, l°l'S.'l'(\. 
\I.:_, t ht· iollowing expres:-ions of gratitude be kno,\·n: 
l,, .\]mighty God hy \\'lwse providence we are here, and \\'hose Guidance 
ha.- li1·, 11 i l'lt: 
It> J:i.'hup l'aul Hardin, Jr., for the splendid manner in which he presided 
,,rcr tlil' Jq1.,i11ess oi the Conicrence and to 1frs. Hardin for her iine spirit and 
prl'~l'ncv anwng 1i:-;; 
T,, I Ii:- Excellency, The Go\"Crnor of South Carolina, John C. \\" est and 
t11 \Li 1, •r l'ro-Tcm oi Columbia, \Villiam C. Outz, for courtesies extended; 
T,: 1!1t· Rcn'H'IH! DaYicl \V. Reesl', Jr., host Di.,trict Supnintcndent: 
l,, 1l1c Rnercncl Carl D. Clary, host Pa,;tor, and Dr. \\'. R. Spears. l 'rl'-'i-
,itnt ,,i l ·1il11mhia College, for their many labors; 
Tn t ·, ilumliia College and its entire staff for pro1·idi11g excellent facilities 
ior tl1, ii111' food ~enicl'S and housing of clele_gates. 
T,. l ·1illc_gc Place United ).[ ethndist Church for providing its facilitie,; for 
:he Ct'kl,ratinn of Holy Communion, the Ordination Service and other sessions 
,,j 1111' c·,1J1icrenre: 
l1, th,· :\uditorit1111 .\11thority for making available the use of Township 
.\11dit, 1ri11111 and its facilitie, for the business sessions; 
T,, t lie following businesses and incli\·iduals for their assistance ,\·ithout 
re11111111, :tt i1111: 
To 
rectin11: 
The H. L. P,ryan Company for the use of stage furnishings. 
~fr. Emmitt S. Rice and Rice Mu-:ic House ior providing the grand 
n1:1110. 
· Royal Typewriter Company for generously allowing the use of cer-
1:1i11 business equipment. 
:if r. and Mrs. Grayson Hartgrove and The Floral :\rt:- Center for the 
ilnral arrangements -that adon{ecl the stage. 
.-\nd othl'r indi,·iduals, tno numerous to mention, who contributed 
th<>ir time and energies in securing and preparing the facilities for u~e 
h,· the Conference. 
Bisl10p Cyrus B. Daw:-ey for his quiet compassion and spiritual di-
T,, tlw members of th<> South Carolina Annual Conference (1 S66) who, upon 
,h,,rt nntire. avaikd themselves to our struggle and frustration: 
Tn 1 ht' ~f ethodist Publishing House for setting- up the Cokes bury Book 
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To the ·st and choir members who shared their talents with u.
0
: 
orgam · d" "d 1 To all B <ls Committees, officers, tellers and ~t}1er m 1v1 '.ia.~ the 
C f .
0
1 ar s11'ared so much of their time and ab1ltty to pronde r,;,,.1:·t~, on erence ,, 10 
addresses and infromation; . ) . , : : _ 
T TRAFCO The Advocate, The Public I ress_ and other ne,,s me,,., ,,ho 
J r~ported to the public our Conierence proceedmgs; . 
rnveA d 1, t 1 t t least we would render thank~ to the clerical ;t::: lar n <LS, JU no ' . l b·1·· l b· sin,--· members whose stewardship of time anc a 1 1ttcs 1ave cen 1., .. 11, a 
marvelous way." 
Adopted. . S . . . \ , ., I' 
MOTION FOR ADJqURNMENT--:The _Contere_nce ~ ~c'.~t~'):.: , .. , ... \. 
Broome, moYcd that followmg _the ans,y,~nng ot. Question ;J-1. :' her c _t'.,\/h_,, 
I t t . l f the ens111na ,·ear~ that this the one hunclt eel and , ,;-, .t~ -Preac 1ers s a 1011ec or ,., .1 • • • . __ • 1 , · · 1 · .-' t. tl Sotit!1 Carolina Annual Conference (1,85) ot t (_', :1:tc,1 ~1xth ses~10n o 1e . • 
}.f ethodist Church adjourn sine die. 
ELECTION OF ALTERNATE DELEGATES TO JURISDICTIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
CLERICAL BALLOT NO. 8 FOR JURISDICTIONAL CONFER-
ENCE-Elected as resen·ed delegates were: 
1. Harry Chandler 
2. \\'. C. Reid 
3. James Nates 
4. LeYy Rogers 
5. Don Burnett . .., 
QUESTION 54-"Where are the preacl;iers ~tationed for the ensu_rng yc:~r: 
Bishop Hardin presented the appoint1:1ents_11: prmte~ form and(Ss PT:~rcl .-\\er): 
declared by Bishop Hardin to be his off1C1al appomtments. ~ ee 1. ,:;, ai 
pointments) · · · l 
ADJOURNMENT-The Conference was adjourned sine die w1tn t 1e 
benediction. 




■ ■ - ■ - ■ ■ ■ -
Allan R. Broome 
Secretary 
- ■ ...... 
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The Conu~1ittee of the \Vhol~ authorized by the S. C. Annual Conierence 
(liE.i) _to consider the question ot m_erger f~llowing the defeat of the proposed 
Plan ~r :.ferger _convel!ed at the evenmg ses,;1011 on June \l, lH,1. Bishop Hardin 
wa~ e,ected chairman and Ralph Cannon was elected as secretan. 
_ \·a!"ious membe_rs of the committee cited their particular ol;jectil1ns to the 
l'la_n , ,1 ~f erger '?htch had bee~1 <:lcfcatecl earli_er in the day, and also cxpres,;ed 
their .:.:cneral feelmgs and cony1ctwns connTnrng the whule que:-:tiun ui conil'r-
CllCl' il;l rger. 
l:,c ~ecretary was asked to compile the objections and other oh:-:n\·ations 
and t, ;,resent a summary at the next committl·e :;ession. The co111111ittl'e then 
ad_i,,urnt'd ior the evening. 
_T1ic _Committee of the \\'hole recoll\·ened on June Io at the aiternoon 
se,s1l 1n c,t the Annual Conference. \Valker Breland \Vas l·lectcd chairman and 
.-\]Ian Broome was elect~d secretary .. -\t ~fr. Broome\ reque:-:t Ralph Cannon 
cont1r1,:nl to serve as actmg secretary . 
. Rhltt J~ckson introduced Dr. ~fatthew ~fcCollom, cu-chairman of the 
.(orr:t l., 1!11m1tte; on 1fe_rger from the_'61i Conierence: who spoke concerning the 
reclw~-- nf the 6G Contercnce regard mg the l'lan ot ~f erger. 
LnYi,- Jamison moyed that as a procedure, the committee take the com-
plaint, n,iced in last night's committee session and consider them one bv one 
in orcl, ,·. De Armand Canaday mo,·ed to amend the motion so that the - item~ 
might Le considered in the order listed by last night's SL'Cretarv. who had 
arra11gec1 ~them in categories. This amendment and the original llll)tion passed, 
and :-! r-. l. an non presented the following summary. 
T!,e objections exprl':-:sed by various spokesmen icll intc1 :;cHr;tl categories: 
I. Insufficient information and understanding: 
_\_ \'e~d to hear some of the "agony'' felt by members of the 'G6 Con-
terence. 
I'.. \[ ore clear-cut, unimpeachable information about the cost of merger; how 
much from Temporarv General :\id Fund. 
C. How appointments will be made. 
I>. How our proposed Plan differed from plans already adopted in other 
areas. 
F. \\'hat would be the ciicct of merger on ministers of the 'GG Conference 
who also hold sernlar employment ("moonlighting"): 
I I. Problems of legal interpretation: 
.\. \-eccl for a ruling 011 the constitutionality of designating chairmanships 
according to the former conference an indiYidual belonged to. 
J:. Clarification by the bishop concerning just how we are now in \·iolation 
of the Constitution of the United ~[ethodist Church. 
III. Objections to the substance of the Plan and suggested alterations: 
\. Proportional representation ("guarantees") is "racist in nature." 
g_ Plan contains too manv "favorable leanings" toward the '66 Conference. 
l·. On other hand, many ·blacks feel there arc not enough saieguarcls for 
them, particularlv after the first twelve vears. 
D. Objection to the fact that many aspects of. the Plan apply for a special 
twelve-year period. 
f. The Plan should contain the actual Standing Rules of the new confer-
ence; "incomprehensible that the new conference cannot change its 
Standing Rules for twelve years." 
F Changrs related to matter of districts and their superintendents: 
1. Two rather than three black superintendents (and cut whites 
also). 
2. Gradual scale-one black district superintendent first quadrennium, 
two the second, three the third. 
3. Merger in two steps-conference hoards, etc.; first, while districts 
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IV. General objections: . 
A Cannot •tiiord it at this time. M 
B. ~fam· oi'Jject to J11L'rger itself, not just the Plan ?f . erger. 
. • . . - the sccrctarv's summation, the c~:n111_111ttee proceded to seek 
Folio\\ mg!_ ·1 .. ,.. t~1ons related to the various ol)Jections. 
answers or can lLa · 1· b · Dr. }.fcCollom and 
It was noted that "ubjcc~i,ci.n -~ A" '.1acl !Jcen spo ,en to :'} 
her re Jff'SL'lltatiHs of the Git Lonfc1 cncc. . . . - . 
ot I . _1_,, 11 B) ,,,·t~ then discns~ed. Hair~ Kent presented his The "co,;t nt merge _ '· 
persona! estimates: · \ outside help. 
Insurance-added cost of $:2li,000, wit l no 
"1' . S· l·1n·-addcd co;;t of $\I0,000. • \ 111imt1111 cl' . . 
l'ensions-addcd cost of $234,000. . 
. I - .... , I thcr pcr~o11~ pointer! out the est11natL:d ~;; \ ,nc:, 
Adlai C. Holle: anc :-~,_u,'~- 0o- the munl>cr of districts. They believe,\ that 
that would result troml dll Cl _C,l. 11;r f' rst year of merger and $46,000 each )'C;tr 
!1;1•~6 000 could be savcc c urmg -~e i · 1 le. $fl0 ooo to be realized 1r,-,rn 
,,h ... , ft. i 'l'l1e figure for the tirst year me uc :, . ' -t e1 ea er. \ -
sale oi district par,.;c,na.gc~.) I I. ti , "cost < f merger" to each member :11 ~he 
H -·s J '·u·\·cr oh~c1, cc t 1,tt 1e , " I d I •. 
an i , ' 1 ·1 1 • q·•r This ,,--1;; disputed by anot 1cr c cga,c. 
two co11fcrcncc~ wou c >l • ·' • . '· •
11 1 
. 1 1 I C) Bic:hop I-Lu·,:i:1 
. f 1 ) \' ·1ppo1ntmcnts WI )C 111,ll!C \ ' J . . 
On the quc:-tion ° 1l' ' ti •. ·ire now in accordance ,,·1th the 
answered that they ,_vould h~ 1~1a!I~ _a_s .1~? /.
1 
he; w~rc read. Bishop Har,i::i 
Discipline. The pcrtm_cn1t. _l1)iscip!:
11.~i} t<P~\\::f c' f ri~'cti\'c and acceptable a: ,pn:,1t-
furthcr stated that cn·1 Y JJ:- wp \\ ,tn :-, ' , ' -
men ts. . 1 . . )!" ,po,ccl Plan cliff creel froi:1 pl:rn~ 
Answering the qucsi~on f~ \~ (0 ~1.,~::1 -/1is~-n-~cl that our Plan \\·as si1_nJar !11 other conf crcnces .. (]. -') ':': 1l_ vhl~ 'iiad :11adc a comprehensive s~ucly r,1. ~ht: 
111 most respects. \\ all,tcl I ~1cb.' \ tl . l t dl'1·1ilccl cnmpll'tc· and tar-:·,. ;tC''liiC: 
various plans, ~tated tk~t ours ",1s 1c n <•~ , ' 
of all the plans lw studied. 1 ,. t ,- ., l,lh·,t 
- ... , Sr. a5kecl whether other plans hac guaran CL:-.;., : ti. 
Geo1 gc. Dutm. ' 1 , I. l i . - ol "·uarantce~ and also c, . , .. 1c Tackc:on inc\icatcd that ~omc p ;111~ 1,ll <>1111:-, .~ ' 
• '1 1· 1· -t El' p mcri:i:er a,:; a precedent. . 
::,.. et wr 1s - -- · '· · - . . ., .. t . _ ( I F) Bi~lrnp Hard 11: ,t:1,cil 
1 ' f ,, 0011l1ght111g· 1111111<; Cl:-, , ' ·- ' On the su )]l·ct n lll · . • · I· · 't . tion )Johoc\Y c:t11 1r;n\· ·11 -t briner a11Yth111,r new to t llS SJ U,l . • -that merger wou I nu. - , ,-, ·. ,-. 
minim nm salary whn 1~11 t full-_timc._ . . . 1: ( II .\) Bishop Hardin <:1t,·,\ Are designatcrl cl1ai_rma1_1:-h1ps Cclq]:.;~1t_uti;na '11 . t f;rhic\s such "gc11tL"']c·::', 
that he knn\\·~ of 11t>th111g 111 tlw t1n:-,tit11 1011 1,l . 
agreement/' as this. . d Plan t!,,t ,,a, 
Thereon Fe\\' a;.:kccl if there ':·as ;~nyth1ng 111 tl!c propc~
1
~c 
't 1· 1 . cl Bi..:hnp Harc\111 said he knew ol noth111.~. unconst1 u 1ona . c1 11 · ' . Donald ()'Dell 
A the al\nttccl time for the committee session drew: nlcadr, ,, the 
s ' · - ' ort tn the parent hodv me u e a cop) . 
moved that the c,,111m1ttce s. rep .-1 • ti t- the conference c, •n-1r!cr 
• · 1 Plan of ;,f crQ·cr, with a rccommc1~uat1on . 1a d 
on_gma ' ' . t' 1 , "·ct ion 'I he motion passe . . 
and vote o11 the l \an sec 1011 ):', • c - . f t tend the time 
De.\rmand Canaday mnvcrl that we ask the ~~n crr~lc ?fiGexConfcrencc .-,n 
of the committee in order to hear the 1:-cprcscntatl\ es o ,c J 
the qtlc ,;, ti.on of ",o_ruarantecs." The mn_t1on passc_cl._ . I 
,-, I committee session. t ,e At 4 :00 p.m., as stated ifl the motion authonzmg t 1e 
Committee of the \Vhole adJourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 




THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The :.finutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Columbia, 
'-outh Carolina, Columbia Township Auditorium and College ljlacc 11ethodist 
Church irorn June 7, 1971 _through June 11, 1!)7~, B_ishop _Paul Hardin, Jr., 
presidin!,!'. Date \\'hen orgamzecl-1785. Number or tl11s se;-;s10n-J8fi. 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
1. Wh(', are elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary? Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2!)00 ~fill wood :hcnue, Columbia, S. C. 
:!!1:205 
Statistician? Rev. Theus \V. Rogers, P. 0. Box 276, \\·a111alla, S. C. 29691 
Treasurer? l\Ir .S. D. Clarkson, Box 2.-;2, Columbia, S. C. 2\1:20:2 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorporated? Ecclesiastical, X o; Lc_gal, Yes . 
3. Bonding and auditing: 
a I What officers handling funds of the conference have been bonded and in 
what amounts? ;,.lr. S. D. Clarkson, Trca,:;urcr-$2;i0,noo.oo. 
b I Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Y cs. 
t Have the conference boards, commissions, and committees been appointed 
or elected? Y c,:;. Sec list in Journal and Yearbook. 
5. Have the secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians keep their respective 
records upon and according to the forms prescribed by the United Metho-
dist Church? Yes. 
6. What is the report of the statistician? See report in Journal and Year book. 
,. What is the report of the treasurer? See report in Journal and Yearbook. 
~. What are the reports of the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their districts? See report in Journal and Y car hook. 
:'. What is the schedule of minimum salaries for pastors? Sec rl'pnrt of the 
Jfi11i111t1!11 Salary Commi:-sion and Standing Resolution (_;, 
:11. What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of the district superintendents for the 
ensuing year? Sec \Yorlcl Sen-ice and Finance Commission H.cpnrt 1\ o. 4. 
., . What amount has been apportioned to the pastoral charges within the 
conf ere nee to be raised for the support of the pension and benefit programs 
of the Conference? $950,000.00. 
"' What are the apportionments of this conference: 
a) For the World Service Fund? $434,620.00. 
bi For the Episcopal Fund? The Episcopal Fune! apporti,)nment is 2 
p1Tccnt of the total cash salaries paid to the pastors and associate 
ra~tors serving charges under Episcopal appointment or a-; Supply 
pastor~ as reporter! to the current session of the Annual Conference. 
c) For the General Administration Fund? $26,233.00. 
cl I For the Interdenominational Co-operation Fund? Sl~,lH.00. 
e) For the Temporary General Aid Fund? $2:5,280.00. 
f) For the National Ministerial Education Fund? 
g) For the maintenance of our institutions of higher learning? See report 
nf the \Yorlcl Sen-ice and Finance Commission-Report '\Tnmber 1-
P:trt 1. 
·" What is the percentage division between world service and conference 
benevolences for the current year? 
World Service? G1.3% Conference benevolence? 38.7%. 
:t What are the reports, recommendations and plans of the conference 
agencies: 
a I What is the report of the Board of Pensions? See report of the Board 
nf Pensions in T ournal and Yearbook. 
b) What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of mis-
sionary aid within the conference? See report of the Board of Mission 
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c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance? 
See report of \ Yorld Sen·ice and Finance Commission in J ourt:Jl and 
Yearbook. 
d) What is the report ofthe Commission on Enlistment for Church Occu-
pations? See report of the Commission on Enlistment for U1urch 
Occupations in Journal and Yearbook. 
e) What are the other reports? See reports in Journal and Yearbou\,. 
15. What United Methodist institutions are approved by the conference for 
pension responsibility? See report of the Board of Pensions in Journal and 
Yearbook, l\cport Number 1, Section II (A). 
16. What date is determined for Golden Gross Enrollment Sunday? hrst c,:-
St:conJ Sunc.lay in December, 19il. 
17. Conference lay leader: 
a) Harry Kent :\ddress: P. 0. Box 932, Charleston, S. C. 2'.1402 
b) What is his report? See report of the Board of Laity in the Journal 
and Y car hook. 
c) Who are district and associate district lay leaders? See listings in Board;. 
Commis:'-ions and Committees in Journal and Yearbook. 
18. What local churches have been: 
a) Organized? Xone 
b) Merged? None 
c) Discontinued or abandoned: 
Fain·ic,\· Church, Anderson District 
Shiloh Church, ~Iarion District discontinued. 
Ebenezer Church, t!arion District discontinued. 
d) Relocated and to what address? None 
e) Changed Name of church? 
Former :\'amc-:'.\ew Name 
Cn·sccnt Beach, Trinity- ~orth 11yrtle Beach, Trinity 
\'alley Falls, Bethel- Christ, Fingerville 
f) Transferred into this conference from other United Methodist confer-
ences and with what membership? None 
g) What other changes have taken place in list of churches? None 
19. What changes have been made in district and charge lines? 
District: :\' one 
Chargc;,;: 
Andcr-;on District: Dissolve Seneca Circuit (Newry, Rock Springs, Fricn,:-
ship l, leaving i'Jcwry unattached (and to be supplied by the pa,tor o: 
St. ~r ark, Seneca): leaving Rock Springs unattached (and to be sup-
plied by student, Ron Vv. Rowe); joining Friendship and .\1111 Hope 
( sec below) into the .-\1111 Hope-Friendship Parish. 
The l"tica-Fairview Circuit was dissolved earlier in the year by the wit',-
drawal of Fairview to the Southern Methodist group. Ann H,1pe '..1 
he joined (see above) to Friendship to form Ann Hope-Friendship 
I 'ari,h. 
CH . .\RLE:-:-TO:\' DISTRICT: Dissolve the Yemassee Charge and attac:1 
Tillman Chnrch to St. Paul's, Ridgeland: attach Adnah Chttn·h t11 ,::e 
Lodge charge; attach Ebenezer Church, Yemassee, to the HcnJmo,:· 
\'ille Charge. 
COLU~IBL\ DISTRICT: Take Mt. Horeb from the Platt Springs-;1[t. 
Horeb Charge making each a station. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Take Gourdine's Chapel from G1-,t1rili1:c·s 
Chapel-Oak Grove and attach to Union Charge. Take Oak Gro,·e ir, :n 
Gourcline's Chapel-Oak Grove and attach to Wayne, Georgeto\Y'1. Take 
0oocl Hupe from the Union Charge and attach to First Church. Hc::1-
mgway. 
MARION DISTRICT: Discontinue Shiloh, Marion, S. C. as a prcachi:1_g 
appointment. Place Ebenezer (Longs, S. C., now attached to Lr,~1s 
Circuit, Camp Swamp Church) membership and property under ·.he 
jurisdiction of Little River-Wampee Charge, Little River C\111,·ch. 
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makrng Pleasant H'Jl . D1s_solve the Fort Mill-Pl - . 
Philadelphia and m~k a 'tstat1on appointment Tak e~~hant Hill Charge 
Cay (T ' C e i a charge t b k · e e other chur h 
-J. . ega ay is a new de 1 o e nown as PhiladeJ h' Tc ' 
~ 1ip now). ve opment and needs . . .P ia- ega 
mm1stenal leader-
PART II. PERTAINING TO 
~o. Are all_ ~he ministerial member MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 
and official administration:> v s of the conference blamele 
~l. Who . . i es. ss in their life 
nan \~?nJstttc.;utes the Conference Comm 'tt 
· · · ~ moak Carl :\' H . 1 ee on Investi f ;i 
C. J. Lupn, Jr., n: S. SJ~ .. Lrn, ]~Im \V. Robisonga/oi· . B. S. Dren-
~l. Who are eligible to b gg_s, eon .Newton, Gene F' C~ /' Hey Fowler, 
a) Full-time lay astoe appointed as: . uc 1. 
of study? p rs and what progress h 
Cl f 
as each made in the course 
ass o . the First year: 
}Iariun _Gibson Cald , 11 
Bc1:pm1n Fra11kli11 '1-'r' eG . 
Cl 1\ c uire 
ass of the Se~ond year: 
Bu,tcr Reg·mald S _ R F~· c1 uggs 
~Jr.'.n 1shcr Shively 
Billy Amon Wells 
Class of th.e Third year: 
Jot! \\ al_t_er_ King, Jr. 
Jarncs \\ d!ian1 'I ~1· 
C 
~\ Cn. ister 
lass of _the Fourth Ye . 
D;l\ 1cl Willard Co~. 
James \\"illiam Cr;w 
Graduated from the Co 
Duncan Leroy FJo~~se of Study: 
Daniel Angus 1.1 _ •. ~\ 01 nson 
b I Part-time La p 
of Study? Y astors and what progress has eac . 
Class of the First Year· h made ll1 the Course 
.Hla~on Charles Dun~an 
a•-ln· Er1 t F r 1· - ies "'eltman Jr 
.ia~ ( Allen Poole ' · 
Enc Danner Stroman 
Class of the Second year. 
. James Osgood 1'.fcCl;ll 
C1ass ~f the Third year. an, Jr. 
\\ al!,cr Jack son · 
,, Daniel l'aul Powers 
,Jass of the Fourth Year. 
Bobliy An se] \\; 1 • , " · es ey 
Jraduated from th C 
Robert Clifton eI'a~~rse of Study: 
c) Stud~nt Lay P:stors and in 
).felv111 Ed,varcl C lb what schools are th 
Dadd N I c· . a ert E . ey enrolled? 
Will' ea lippard rskme Seminary 
C . _1am Delano Cooper Candler 
F~c1'. lcy Gl~1rn Dudley Baptist at Char1est 
I; \\ard Cl111to11 Freeman Erskine Seminar on 
Rru·cPe De!mer Garris North Greenvill Y 
'-ct} urvis Goude Erskine Semin e 
tlan Charles Kubach Limestone ary 
1
; raryk Alexander Lail Limestone 
c~!~Tri~ \Nay~ e Miller f aptist at Charleston 
Pl;ilJ' LI nest Nivens utheran Seminary 
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James Elwood Palmer 
Ronnie Alexander Pettit 
Kenneth \Villiam Phelps 
Virgil John Rollins 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Jr. 
Alton Lloyd \\'agner 
What lay pastors are granted pension 
time service during the past year? 
\\'. H . .:\l>ercrumbie, Jr. 
Ralph T. Bowling 
).larilin G. Caldwell 
DaYi<l \ \. illarcl Cox 
lame:; \\'illiam Crow 
bayid F. En·in 
Duncan f ,. Floyd 
J. :\rthur Graham 








credit on account of approved full-
Thomas L. Grant 
J ocl W. King, Jr. 
James W. 11c:\lister 
Pete J. :.lilhrnod 
Daniel .:\. :Morrison 
H. H. Recd 
Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
Erl ward James Stiltz 
Christian Churches, have had their 
a) As Deacons? :'.\' o one 
h) As Elders? X,1 one 
25. Who have been admitted from other Christian Churches? 
a) As Associate Members? No one 
26. 
b) As Probationary Members? ~o one 
c) As Members in Full Connection? No one 
Who have been admitted as Associate Members? 
Ralph Truman Bowling, Jr. Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
DaYid Franklin En·in ( 04 vote required) 
Jame~ .\rthur Graham Edward James Stiltz 
Pete Tulian ),[illwood 
( .,_; • \·1 ,tc required l 
Who are admitted as Probationary Members? 
a) With Degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from 
accredited or approved school of theology? 
Danil'l Senn Bradlcv . .\nthony Nicholas Ganl:i, 
J crry Brunson - Jonathan Edward Smit Ii 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits from accredited or approved schools of theology? 
No One 
c) With degrees from accredited or approved colleges or University, 2 years 
advanced study beyond requirement for Associate membership and 2 
years of service as an Associate Member? 
~ 0 one 
UNDER THE 1964 DISCIPLINE: 
x) With degrees from approved colleges and completion of the introductory 
studies for the ministry and the first two years of the Course of Study? 
Require~ .11 ,·ote: 
Xicholas Scott Elliott 
Richar<l Hilton Johnson 
y) With Partial College Credit, Completion of the Four-Year Course of 
Study and Six years' service as an approved supply pastor? 
Requires ~~ vote 
Hnke Zt·nc·ymnn Stokes, Jr. 
28. Who are continued as probationary members and what progress have they 
made in their ministerial studies? 
a) As students in Approved schools of theology? 
John Uichael Bauknight Robert Eugene l\fcKeown 
James \Valter Bostwick, II I Jerry Leroy Phillips 
James Leonard Correll, Jr. Mrs. Paul Hinton Rogers 
Adrian Roderick Curry, Jr. (Sheila Davidson) 
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Richard Joseph Derreth 
William Hall Felder \Villiam Fletcher Rogers III 
\\:illiam Earl Harkey Van Buren Thomas Jr ' 
\ \ ade Hampton Jones, Jr. Donald \\" a~·ne Var:1er · 
Kenneth Ryan Kennerly RT'- 0
1
bert Dand Vehorn 
. o 111 Banks \\'ate~, Ir. 
b) As gr d t f Charles Patrick \\'illiams 
, . a u~ es O approved schools of theology? 
Jack Manon Bozard Jr 
Ir_a Joh1J Carey ' · Jo~epJ1 Lee Lassiter 
Pierce l'..mbree Co k Drnn1:-; Ray Lee 
Jolin Wesley Cul/ ' Jr. Rnbc~t- Ste\'Cn ~-isenby 
Jolin 11itchcll Freeman John l ~·ague :.Idler 
R'.1.h~-rt :\uhurn Hall."Jr. f~aul,!-f11!ton R?p:ers 
\_\ 1lliam Gladstone Ki;ine,· Jr 11:nhc.~ t l·,arl St_i!lwell :-;Iiclton Sterling Laney ·' · • '1.1.11 ~ s J oscph L urn er 
c) In the advanced minister1·a1 f \\ I!l1am Hnery \Villimon 
\ \"II' " course o study:> 
1 1am l homas Cooke, Jr. · 
29. Who are discontinued as probatio 
l;<h\'arcl Coker \\'atford, Jr. nary members? ,,. 
Ln!Jliy Ansel \Vesley ;; · •.· /: ·) 
~o. Who are admitted into full connection? 
.I t•sqili David Bailn· 
L~rry .:\lien Dames -
111chacl Craig Dell 
l:annye. Olin Bragdon 
Blaine Steven Hudson 
Jon Gra,·cl_v Linder 
James Thomas ),fill er II I 
\\'alkcr l'ctt,·iohn ' 
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J, lny_d \ ernon Chandler 
~I anon Draliliam Crool· · Ji·. 
\
T ~ ._:-,, 
crnon. I· ranklin Deese 
J,ohn Dickey E,·ans 
hl'l!lll'n Zack Farmer 
Jul 111 l 'a trick (;rifiith 
Robert Hanc·c· Robinson 
Rut_led.~e. Dan_tzler Sheridan, Jr. 
C~lm l'..!ias S1111111nns 
~f illarcl Cooper Stonestreet 
Howard Durant Sweat 
31. Who have been elected Deacons? 
a I L\_ay Pastors received into associate membersh1"p :> 
· 0 Oil(', • 
IJ l Theological Students? 
J lanil'I Srnn Bradley . 
.frrry J3n1nson Anthony Nicholas Gavalas 
Under the 1970 
1 
Jonathan Echvard Smith 
supp ement ' 
c I Lay Pastors who hav 1 d . istry and the first e cfomhp ete the mtroductory studies for the mm· -
year O t e course of stud :> 
.i:1111 :·' Osgood ),f cC!ellan Tr y. . 
l/:1111el l'aul J>o,Hrs ' · · R?ger Fisher ?hiH'ly 
I ,11,tn Rc"iinlcl .;; Billv Amon "ells ,.., , ~ crugr.,s · 
Und er the 1964 Discipline·; 
x 1 ~~obationary members 1·n h \ I I t e course of study.:> 
.,:,- 1" a, Srntt Elliott 
·) Who have bee d · d D T!i, I',.·, .. n or ame eac~ns? 
C' . i. nns Ii~ted under question 31 
''· Who have been elected Elders;, · 
a) Theological Graduates:> · 
.it ,seph D;l\·id Bailev · . 
L:~rry .\lien Barnes Blame Steven _Hudson 
:\f1cl1acl Craig Bell J~n Gravely I:mdcr 
D;111!1ye Olin Bragdon 'i\ alker PettyJohn 
:\I :1r1n11 Draliham Crooks J CRut_ledg~ Dantzler Sheridan J 
_l,,J111 Dickey Evans ' r. ~Im Elias Simmons ' r. 
b) Probationary members . 
1 
Milla rd Cooper Stonestreet 
Ko 
011 
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Under the 1964 Discipline: 
x) Course of Study Graduates: Robert Hance Robinson 
Floyd \" ernon Ch~ndler 
James Thomas :.I1ller, III 
Who have been ordained E~ders? 
The men li~ted under que:;t1on 
33
·. to accommodate other conferences? 
Who have been admitted or ordained 
a) Admitted: ? 
As Associate members. 
Xo one 
As Probationary Members? 
Xu one . ? 
As members in full connection. 




Xu one nf es· 




X Ll one 
36. Who are readmitted? b ? 
a) As Associate mem ers. 
\Io one . ? 
b) As Members in full connection. 
:'\Ll\llle f •? 
What retired members have been made ef ective. 37
· a) As Associate members? 
:'\,1 ll!ll' • ? 
b) As met:1_b~rs in full connection. 
John \\ Illts Davenport /" , • ' · ·' - (') :' _; 
Who have been received by transfer? , W Fla Conf June 7, Jr171 
38. Eddie Ell~,rnrth Jones, Jr., Prob. IMem.EAl:--Ohio C;nf., J~~e 27, 1971 
Tames Elli~ Haralson, Jr., Prob. :. em., as . 
39 Who have been transferred out? , ' : . . .. ·c .. · f J ... 19il 
. J p b Mem Georgia on ., une ', Harold .. -\rnol<l Lawrence, r., ro : ~ M '! Conf June 15 1971 
DaYis Leroy P,ilberry, Full Connect10n a_m :• d? ' 
Who have had their conference membersh1~. te;mt~~e . 
40. ) By Voluntary Location? /', ,· . J.. . .. 1· ~ 9'"1 
a Rubert Leon . .\lexander, Full Connec_t1on,J un\ '•1~7~ 
R·d h H cn-c,· Law~on, Full Conn~ct10n, une ' 
l ~h~ Carlton .. Preer, _Full Connection, June 7, 1971 
b) By involuntary location? 
Xonne . Of ;ir,- /'\; 
c) tr11~-~~:~mg~];~~ W/~!!:~r;~tll ~~~:-ec~i~~. Jan. 1{ 1971 
d) By withdrawal? 
Xo one 
e) By Judicial procedure (Expelled)? 
); 0 (Ille 
41. Deceased. . d • th ear' 
a) What associate members have died urmg e y . 
Xo one 
Retired: 
~o cine ? 
b) What probationary members have died during the year 
No one 
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' c) What members in full connection have died during the year? 
Effective: 
Edward Peeples Hammond, Born Jan. 24, 1921-Died Nov. :w, 1970, Full 
connection 1952 
Daltrum Holmes Poston, Born May 30, 1919-Died Aug. 2, 1970, Full 
connection June 13, 1962 
Retired: 
Thomas Lyle Bryson, Born June 7, 1886-Died May 6, 1971, Full con-nection 1915 
Lc:-ter Hubert Colloms, Born Feb. 28, 190:l-Died Nov. 13, 1970, Full 
connection l n;:;~ 
_lohn \,Vofford Cooley, Born May 23, 1898-Died Aug. 2.~, ]!)70, Full 
connection N' ov. 12, rn22 
Jesse Clark Cunningham, Born Sept. 30, 1890-Died Jan. i, 1971, Full 
connection 1916 
\\'illiam Glenn Smith, Born Oct. 14, 1892-Died Apr. 2(i, 1971, Full con-nection 1922 
d) What Lay pastors have died during the year? C · '· · ·· I 
John E. Gowan, Born July 29, 18!1::-Died Jan. 26, 1971 
J(lhn \Yillia111 Hendrick, Boru May 12, HU0-Died Jan. 2, Hl71 
Jame~ Porcher Robertson. Jr., Born Apr. 29 ,1934-Die<l Jan. 4, 1971 
.J2. Who are the supernumary ministers and for what number of years consecu-
tively has each held this relation? 
Er!ll ,t I 1err\' Del]-;'j Years 
Charle·, :--1. Biacknwn:__2 Years 
Ralph Stuart Kaney-:: years 
Ralph Stuart Kane\' \\"as restored to the exercise of the functions of his 
oiiicc as a miniqe1· ·in the Cnited Methodist Church. 
4~. Who are granted sabbatical leave? 
Thu 1, \\. esley Rogers-] une 7, 1971 
H. What actions have been taken corneming disabled ministers and lay pastors? 
a I Who were granted disability leave since the last annual conference ses-sion? 
Ilt·nnis Roy Dickerson, Sr.-January 1, 1!l71 
_l()h11 Henry Inman-January 15, 1971 
b) Who have had their disability leave terminated since the last confer-ence session? 
c;, (lrg-e Don ale! ~f eredith 
c I Who are granted disability leave at this session? 
Sanllle! Marvin Atkinson Robert Tames Hawkes 
\\'illiam Reuben Bouknight, Jr. \·ictor Ralph Hickman 
I lc-1111i:,; Rov Dickerson. Sr. ) oh11 Henn· Inman 
bh\ard \\" .. rightsman Gott ·rn-ing Ro:,;-coe }filler 
Olin Leon Hardwick Jesse \\'ise Tomlinson 
rl I What lay pastors have been recommended by the joint committee on 
disability for disability benefits during the ensuing year? 
~.s. What members in full connection have been retired? 
a) This year? ; , . .: · · 
Curtis O'Dell Bell Ec!wa'rc! Samuel Jones 
Carlisle Sessions FloYcl Herbert Lee Spell 
Rernliert Brne Herbert Tame~ Fletcher Trammell 
Adlai Corm~·ell Holler Thoma~. Bvars \Vilkes, Sr. h) Previously? 
Clyde \\·. Alien. L. Porter Anderson, Sr., \\'. G. Ariail. George A. Baker, 
James :.f. Barrington, P. L. Bauknight, Fritz C. Beach, B. B. Black, 
Boone :.[. Bowen, H. E. Bullington, David N. Busbee, T. F. Campbell, 
T. C. Cannon, L. A. Carter, Robert H. Chambers, J. A. ·chandler, J. E. 
C:lark, Henry F. Collins, \V. Y. Cooley. Mason Crum, J. R. Dennis, 
L nest Dugan, Sr., J. S. Edwards, R. T. Farmer, Fred L. Frazier, John 
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L. D. Hamer, \V. Fred Harris, 0. H. Hatchell, G. H. Hodges, 13. S. 
Hughes, R. A. Hug~1es, J.C. Inabinet, T. A. Inabinet, J. l!oss Johns11n, 
\V. F. Johnson, Akm A. Jones, W.R. Jones, H. Lester Kmg111a11, _I. H. 
Kohler T. \V. Lewis, James F. Lupo, J. V./. McElrath, P. D. :1lcLeod 
(. F. 'xesbitt, s. D. X ewell, (. (. X orton, F. (. O\',·en, Gk1111 E: 
Parrott, :-.I. B. Patrick. G. H. Pearce, \V. S. Pettus, N. K. 1',Jll, Sr., 
L. E. Pope. J. ;,Ian·in Rast, T. F. Reid, H. C. Ritter, R. \V. Sa111mcth, 
Paul C. Scott, John ;,L Shingler, Ralph B. Shumaker, A. :11. Smith. 
D. \\'. Smith. F. C. Smith, Foster Speer, Peter Stokes, R. ;,I, Tucker, 
R. P. Turner, Woodrow \\"ard, L. E. Wiggins, John 11. Young-i1wr, Sr. 
46. What Associate Members have been retired? 




47. What lay pastors have been retired? 
a) This year? · I 
Claude James Goodson Herbert Hair Reed 
b) Previously? 
Arthur \\' . .'\nrs 
Bon! Pieckneil 
P. ·F. Elliott 
48. Who are appointed to attend school? 
a) Associate members? 
No one 
b) Probationary members? 
James \\'altl'r Bostwick, III 
Daniel Senn Bradlev 
Jerry Brunson · 
Jame~ Leonard Correll, Jr. 
Adrian Roderick Curry, Jr. 
\\'illiam Hall Felder 
Tohn ;.f itchell Freeman 
)ames Elli,: Haralson, Jr. 
\\'illiam Earl Harkev 
Ken11l'th 1-'.yan Ken11erly 
c) Members in full Connection: 
Donald H. Bailey 
John L. Epps, fr. 
11. Elton Hendricks 
49. What is the number of: 
Pastoral Charges? -- ------ _ _479 
LaY Paqors? _ 
Receind as A.ssociate members? 
ReceiHd as probationary 
38 
6 
memher~? __ ______ ___ ___ 7 
ReceiHd into full connection? ____ 19 
Transferred in? ____ ____ ______ 2 
Transferred out? _ _ ______________ 2 
Recei\'ed from other evan-
gelical churches? 0 
H. L. Hoffman 
Robert Lee McCraw 
James H. Owens 
William Gladstone Kinney, Jr. 
Shelton Sterling Laney 
Robert Edward 11cKeo\\'n 
Jonathan Edward Srnith 
Van Buren Thomas, Ir. 
James Joseph Turner· 
John Banks \\'ate.~. Jr. 
Charles Patrick \\"illia:11,; 
\Villiarn Henry \Villirnnn 
Raymond Ledbetter ).[norc, II 
English Brown l'earcy 




Expelled? ________ _ __ 




Deceased? ---· _ _ ___ -
Retired made effective? 
---· 10 
1 
The following lay pastors whose names appeared on the 1970 Registrar's report 
do not appctr on the current report for the reasons given. 
William Harrison .\hercrombie, Jr.-Insufficient progress in studies 
James Durant flracly-\\'ithclrew 
Thomas Lc-~ley Grant-Not recommended by district Committee 
Mrs. Joel \\'alter King, Jr.-Insufficient progress in studies 
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jQ, What is the number of M" . 1rusters? 
Members 
CATEGORIES In Full 
fastors and District S . Connection 
-~J:eci;:il Appointments -~~enntendents ----·--·-···-··· 387 
. 'JJPOlllted ~o Attend Sch~~T··-----·-·-····------------- 73 
~}!1 S~~bat1cal Leave ·---------------·-····· 5 
1!1sab1hty Leave ---·--·-···-·· 1 
:-c,.ipernumerary · - ··-- --------- l I 
[{L"tired 3 










( ;rand Total All 1-1 · · ·---------·····--------------- 563 -~ misters ··---- --- 44 
jl, ~~?a!not~r ~~sorl notatio~-~h~~-;~--~~-~;~~-;·· A 6:: 
additional ¼ Jta_} Sear for P~erce E. C~ok. pproved for annuity credit 
'°.( commended b . th uBpply annuity credit for C Al_Jslo approved for an 
J' b Y e oard of p · ar 1s e S Sn ·1 I ,(iggs e re-instated fo . ensions that the 11 p .11 ey. t is 
·,1 Wh h r pens10n credit. • rs. aulme (Finley) 
J.. • ere s all the next Confe . 
.. , 
,Id 
,.,:1hurg South C r rence Session be held;, \V 
' aro 111a. · offord College, Spar-
What changes ha b 
ference? ve een made in appointments 
since last Annual 
.;l Where are the preach . Con. 
:'' intments. ers stationed for the ensuing ye ;, S . 






























South Carolina Conference (178:i) 197_1 
N' umeral after name indicates years on ch~rge - ( S) !nd1catcs Supply; I RS I 
Retired Supply; (LP) Lay ~astor; (SLP),_Student La) Pastor; (A~1) .-\srn-
ciate :,finister; (l'1f) ProlJat1011ary :,lembLt. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Eben Taylor, District Superintendent, •l 
4 1-1 Sham;on \ Vay, Anderson, S. C. 29li21 
Re~. 1 'hone-2:2.i-7ti\l-t-
1f T Address: P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 29621 
J. at mg Ofiice l'honc-:2:26-lio49 
Anderson-
0 Bethel: Charles R. Purdue . .., 
P k J 1 \\. C '- 1 e )" : Homeland ar · · 0 111 -
Franklin Buie. 1 . 
}.farshall 11 emorial: ~ tcholas Scott 
Elliott ( J 1:--I l. 1 
Orrville: C. Frank Du_Bo~e. Jr .. I 
St. John's: Theodore E_. Jones, ~ 
St. Tohn's ~lini~ter ot _Educat1on: 
Clarence Burton Sheffield, 3 
Toxaway: Donald J -. ~ope, 4 
Trinih: \\·. \\". :.lc);ul, 2 
Bell's: (;C()rg-e \\·. Couch, Jr., 2 
Belton: I-, B l 
Latimer :.Icmorial: Don \.. unc Y, ., 
Bethesda-Beulah: Ben F. ~fcGuire, 
Tr. 1LP). 1 
C;i:lhnun Fall~: James L. Ashley, 2 
Central: . 
Lawrence Chapcl-:.I t. Zion: Donalt! 
R. O'Dell. :2 
Clemson: H. Robert Reynolds, 3 
Easley: . 




.-\.riail-:sfcKissick: Robert H. Ro l111· 
son. :i 
Fain·iew: Kenneth G. Boho, 1 ., 
First Church: John :,I. Stap_letnn, .. 
~nrth Easley: C. L. S1mth, Jr. 
(A:.f l, 2 
St. _-\!l(lre\\"~: Farrell Ct-:,x, .-, 
St. Paul: Tn he supplted by Ken-
neth G. Boho. 1 
Zion: Eddie E. Jones (P::\0, 2 
Harmony: Robert \\"inston ).forgan 
(:\;.f I, ] 
Honea Path: 
Chiqunla-Donalds: Samuel B. Coker 
(.'\11), ~ 
Trinity: G. Bryan Carroll, 2 
ha-Bet lie!: Larr,, F. \Yilson, 2 
Lebanon: Cha1:lie Glenn Dudley 
( SLVi, 1 
Liberty: John \Vesley Culp (P':-1). l 
Lowndesville: Alton Wagner I SLP), 
,) 
::.It. Bethel: Harley E. Feltha,11, Jr. 
(LPl, 2 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: Richard J. Dcrrcth 
(P::\f), 1 
Pelzer: Perry \\". Turner, 7 
l'endkton: R. J. Bringman, 3 
Pickens: 
Grace: S. R. Glenn, 1 
North Pickens: Pete J. ).[il\\\"ood 
(:\':.I), 1 -
Piednwnt: Lee loth_ran~ Jr .. l 
Sandy Springs: 11elnn Calvert '~LPl, 
Seneca: 
St. ::.Iark: James L. _Hall, 7 
\' c\\'n-: To be supplied 
lfock ·Springs: To he supp::L',i by 
I\.' \.) 11 \\". Ro\\"c ( S \. I 
· ·1.·. S. _.\ 1111 lfo1w-Fricndship I '..n~ll: 
Kimrey (A:i\1), 1 
C.hani11-Sh1luh: \\". Ro>· Parker. 
Shihil1: Char ks 1-I. D;l\·is, ~ 
Starr: Jerry 1'hillips (}1::--,[), ·' 
\I Cl I K,:',ack Tn\\"11\·ilk: . an 1ar 1:s 
( Sl.1' l, I 
\\"alhalla: . 1 \\. H Chico1wc: Tn lw supplte<l ,,,.- · · 
.-\hercr(1111hic. Jr. (S). 3_ 
St. Luke: ~l:trion C. :.[cl..la~:-;-,.1 
\\"arc Shoals: E. lfrrhcrt f'ra,11,1111. 1 
\\"t'stminster: .. . _ .., ··•r· III 
Hopewell: \\ il11am I·. l\.,,~L. ,. 
110 
( l' 11 ) . :~ ,
1 \\" estminstcr: Donald S. Hat,,it. ~ 
\\"illiamstnn: 1 a mes G. Stroud: .·, 
Sabbatical Le~n. St. Luke. \\ a!halla: 
Theus \\". Rogers. 1 . .., _ 
Directl1r. \\' esky Fo1111da!lll1!· l. '.' 111 ' 0!1 
· · c-1 c L · ·,l. K 1'111\"t'l"Stty, L'lllSOn, , ·· . ' ' 
Bro\\"n, 2 - · I oi 
.\~c;nciate T'rokssor. Candler ~c.,,,,, 
. . • , , 1 1 . c~ L- . ,,,1cn-
Thcolng>·· ~t. _ o 111 s . • • - · 
tin L. Hand. ;i , C 
Chaplain. U. 5. :\rmy, Pen,tlct<in · 
C.: Thomas L. ).[c).finn, 1:-
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOCRNAL 111 
Chaplain, C. S. Army, Liberty C. C.: 
CJnlc M. Aiken, 9 
Cha1.1bi11, Veterans' Administration 
District Director Evangelism: Donald 
J. Hope 
C,nter, 1fountain Home, Tenn., 
Gr~,ce l'ickcns C. C.: Ro:-;coe B. Gar-
ri,. J lJ 
Grad. Student, Candler School of The-
lilc,'...'. \·. First Church, Eas!C\·, C. C.: 
led;,; Freeman (P~I ). :2 · 
D;rnict Director TR.\ FCO: James L. 
Ihi 
Di,t:·:,: Director Publishing Interests: 
h'.. _I. Bringman 
District Director Christian Higher Ed-
uratiun: C. F. Du Bose, Jr. 
Di,trict Director Christian Social Con-
cern,: Charles R. Purdue 
Di~:r:ct Director Enlistment for 
Ci:::: _-1t Occupations: Franklin Buie 
District Director Health and \Velfare 
Ministries: James G. Stroud 
District Director Town and Country: 
E. Herbert Franklin 
District :.Iissionary Secretary: \Villiam 
F. Rogers, III 
District Director Worship: Don R. 
Bundy 
District Director Ecumenical Affairs: 
John ::-.r. Stapleton 
Retired: T. C. Cannon, J. F. Campbell, 
L. .-\. Carter, J. S. Edwards, P. F. 
Elliott ( RLP), J. T. Frazier, Claude 
James Goodson ( RLP), J. W. Lewis, 
Glenn E. Parrott 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
George W. Whitaker, Jr., District Superintendent, 4 
1254 Seton Place, Sandhurst, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Res. Phone-766-7051 
Office: 109-A 1fagnolia Road, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Office Phone-556-519:~ 
Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 3505, Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Beauf(,rt-Carterct: Robert H. Howell, Hendersonville: David \V. Cox (LP), 
" -t-
Bethel-D1111can: Richard E. Oliver Hendersonville, Assoc.: J. 0. Me-
i.-\.\! 1, -1 Clellan (Ll 1 ), 1 
Rluiit, 1n: T. C. Gilliam, 2 Hilton Head: l\Iilton L. McGuirt, 4 
Chari, -:,,n: Indian Field: Fred B. Porter, 2 
.\!,;\:·,gate: Thomas F. :,[atthews, 1 Laurel Bay: James .:1f. Aiken, 4 
.\,l,,;r_\· ~frmorial: Wesley D. Farr, Lebanon: James R. Holt (AM), 4 
.. Lodge: John J>. Callahan, 3 
r.L:li;,ny: Paul.-\. Betsill, ::i i\IcClellanville: Anthonv Gavalas 
Bet!.l:: \\'. C. Stackhouse, 5 ( l'~l), 1 -
Lhc:, •kl'l· Place: Ernest ::.1. Heape, ::\Ioncks Corner: Preston B. Bobo, 3 
., Pi11opolis: Willie Y. Jen kins, Jr., 10 
CL);,c,1,un·: Stanlev LaTorre 4 l'ort Royal: James R. Gregg, .-, 
E: 1,\, :·th:· Elwood H. Spackm~n. Jr., Ridgeland: Sinclair E. Lewis, 2 
l Riclgc\·ille: A. L. Griffis, 3 
[:oil_,. Beach: Ernest Dugan, Jr., 2 Rufiin: Dewey L. Dean, 1 
l"''''l' Creek: Edward J. Stiltz St. George: \\r. Harold Smith, 5 
, \ :\l 1. :1 St. Paul: Bascom C. Gleaton, 9 
Cr;,cl: _I 0!111 ~f. Y oungincr. Tr., 9 Su111111en·ilk: 
l~k , ,; !'alms: James Holden, 4 Bethany: Clarence D. \Villiams, 6 
J,,h: \\"c~Jey: T. C. SmilcY, 7 StallsYille: Thurman \V. Anderson, 
.\fid::111d l'arl..::: ·nubby G. \\'adclell, :1 Jr.. 2 
~It. i'l,·a~ant: lames :\Ic\\"ine. 4 Summerville Circuit: Thornton B. 
\",:'. Cliarlcst;)n: Peden G. Curry, Smith, 4 
I \V alterboro: George S. Duffie, Sr., 2 
St. \ndrnvs: R. Alton Berry, 2 \Valterboro, Assoc.: Blaine S. Hud-
St. _I ::rnes: J. F. ).f. Hofimever, JO son, 2 
St. _i .. im's: Frank!\. Lail (SLP), 1 Director Charleston l"rban Ministry, 
~t._ .\f ark: Bundy Bynum, Jr., 6 Cherokee Place C. C.: Robert C. 
rr111i;."-: J. Chad Davis. 1 Hopper, 4 
Citt:1_..:, 1 illc-: Larrv G. Salters, :2 Chaplain Northeast Florida State Hos-
Dorr1'., -tl'r Circuit·: B. Frank Tordan pita!, Bluffton C. C.: Roger L. 
G 1.-\.\! 1• 1 • Branan, Jr., 5 
,rorr:·: .. Louis D. Jamison, 3 Chaplain U. S. Air Force. Laurel Bay 
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Chaplain U. S. Army, Asbury C. C.: 
George H. :-;'ichols, Jr., 5 
Chaplain U. S. Army, l'ort l{oyal 
C. C.: Lawrl'llCl' :\. 1-.:.clly, _Ir.,;> 
Student Boston ])i\·inity School. _I l_lhll 
\\'csle\' C. C.: _lames :\. Dostw1ck, 
Ill ( ,->;\! ), :2 
Student \'andlTl>ilt ])iyinity s_~h'.101, 
Bethel, \\'al terboro C. C.: \ \ 11l1a111 
Earl Harke\" 1 l':d ). :2 
Director l'1il>lislii11g I 11terest and 
TR . .\ FC(): C. D. \\'illia111s 
Director Chri:--tian Highn Educatiun: 
l'. G. Curn-
Director Christian Social Concerns: 
l\rnl :\. Betsill 
Director Enlistment and Cliri,i:an 
Vocations: F. Bundy Bynum 
Director Evangelism: Thoma, F. ).lat-
the,,·s 
Director Health and \ \' eliarc: J u\i11 :\I. 
Younginer, _Ir. 
lJirecto; To\\'11 and Country a11,l LrL·a-
ti\·c ),lini:-tries: Thurman \\' .. \11-
clcrson, _Ir. 
::\I issionary Secretary: Sine hir E. 
LL'\\·is 
Director \\.orship: J. Chad Da\·i~ 
Rl'tired: noonc :\1. Bo\\'en. l>nest 
Dugan, ~r., \V. R. Jones, H. l. Rit-
ter, H. H. 1-'.cl'd ( RLP) 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
David W. Reese, Jr., District Superintendent, 4 
6235 Westshore Road, Columbia, S. C. 29206 
Re~. Phone-7S:2-5164 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room 416, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Off ice Phone-'.252-777:l 
Shandon .Associate: John T. :.[illcr 
( P ~1), 1 Aiken: · St. John's: Feltham S. James, :2 
St. John's Associate: Larry :\llc11 
Barnes, 8 
Bates burg: St. John's: Phil ),1. Jon l's, 
2 
Columbia: 
Asliun· :\lemorial: T. Reginald 
Thack-ston, 2 
Bethel: ]\lax H. Christopher, ;i 
Brookland: Den Hr S. Lee, -1 
Can-e: \\'illiam R. Kinnett, :l 
Co.liege l'lace: Hay 1'. Hook, J 
Ep\yorth ~lemorial: J. Louis Fo\Yke, 
•J 
fair Lawn-St. Luke: Lemuel C. 
Carter. I 
Green Street: C. :\f urray Yarbor-
ough, 1:2 
Lebanon-).fcLeod: John L. Sandlin, 
.J. 
;.lain Street: Harr\' 11. GoeweY, 1 
:\fain Stred ,\ssociate: George J>. 
Busch. :i 
).! ain Street ),I inister nf ),f usic all(\ 
Creatin .-\rts: Thom C. lones, 1 
).fill Creek: 1-'.oliert C. :\lo;1son, I 
;.ft. 11 elm•n: \\'illiam A. Horne, ."> 
J>isgah-).ft. J>lca:,;ant: Hohcrt D. Ye-
h.om(!':\!),:: 
Platt Springs: Richard S. Ccn-ingtnn, 
1 
Rehoboth: \\"illiam R. Claytor. Jr .. 
.J. 
St. James: \Villiam K. Cohle, ::I 
St. l ohn-Shach· Groye: John T. 
Ihish. -1- -
St. ::\[ark: Gcorg·c R. Cooper, ;i 
Shand on: Bryan Crenshaw, 2 
Shiloh-Beulah: Jack :\lien Poole 
( Ll'l. :: 
Suber 11arshall ).1emorial: (;ary B. 
Ihrd. :2 
Treiil10l111 Road: Claude R. Harper, 
1 
Trenlwlm 1-'.oad ::\1inistcr L)i l. 1·.11L-cl-
i11g: \\'. Paul Carlson. :; 
Trinitv: Leon E. Tl10111p~u1:. -l 
l·ppc,~ Richland: John t c;riiiith, 6 
l'pper 1-'.ichland :\s;;oc1atl': J. :.1. 
Barrington (RS), 1 
\ ·irginia \ \. ingard 1Iemorial: lfolil·rt 
E. lames, :i 
\\'asl;ington Street: E. \\'annan1aker 
Hardin, :1 . . 
\ \' a:--hington Street .--\ssoc1atc: :.fa non 
B. Crooks, '.~ 
\\reslev :\femorial: Dc.-\rnwnd E. 
Canada\', :: 
\\'hale,· Street: Gene :\. :::,.;-l,r•·i~. l 
\\-indsor: Edgar A. Fowler. _Ir.. 3 
Fairfield Circuit: \\'illiam E. :.lc\\'-
horn, ~ 
Gilbert: Y crnon F. Deese, 1 
Irmo: 
Salem: Donald E. Ca,·in, :; 
t · ninn: George B. \Vilson. ~ 
Johnston-Harmony: 1Iichael B. Fryga, 
') 
L~-esYille: ~eeclham \Villiam~, 1 11. 2 
Lex:ngton: . 
Boiling Springs: James H. T 1ndscy. 
1 
Lexington: Ralph \V. Atkinson, 4 
::\ft. Horeb: English B. Pearcy 
Red Bank: J. K. Hendricks 1 _\jI). 
2 
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Jft. 1 'kasant: George 11. Riser, -1 
Pelion: Enoch S. Finklea, Jr., 7 
l'omaria: Albert L. Cox, :i 
i'ond Branch-Shiloh: E. H. Rodgers 
::\\l). 7 
]'ro-j,,•rity: _lames H. \\'illiam:--, J 
Ridge :-,pring: Recd l-L Grifiis, -l 
~alud:i: 
But;n Circuit: James :\1. Prater 
I.\ .\f ) . 7 
5t. Paul: George C. Owens, 2 
~aluda Circuit: James \\'. Johnston, 
•) 
Chief Chaplain, \\'illiam S. Hall Psy-
chiatric Institute, Columbia, \\'ind-
~cir C. C.: Thomas :\. SummL·rs, 7 
Chapbin, u. S. :\rmy, St. Luke C. C.: 
\\". \\.ayne Ballcntine. ;i 
l1rcsidc11t: Columbia College. College 
!'lac,· C. C.: R. \\"right Spear,;, :l I 
ExccutiH Director, Ep\,·orth Chil-
dren's Home, Epworth ).[ cmorial 
C. C.: .\llan R. Broome, 1\1 
DirL·Cl()r nf Child Care, Epwnrth Chil-
dren's Horne, Epworth ::\[emorial 
C. C.: J. Louis Fowkc, 1 
Chaplain. Craib-Farrow State Ho~pi-
tal Trinity S. C.: \\'illiam :\I. :.I ajur, 
l 
CnnitTl'IlCC' Program Director, \\"a,;h-
ingtnn St. C. C.: \V. \Vallace Fricly, 
+ 
Co11fnl'11ce Staff, Bl'lhel C. C.: Charles 
L. Dunn, :i 
Cnnivrl'11ce Staff, St. James C. C.: 13. 
p,_ nrnwn, :: 
Coninl'llce Staff. Lecs,·ille C. C.: J CH' 
.-\lie\·, 1 
.\,,l)C(;itilln ior Christian Training and 
Scn·ices, ~ aslwille, Tenn., \Vashing-
ton St. C. C.: Theodore 13. ;.[c-
Eaclwrn, :•, 
Prob,r,r. ),ft, l'nion College, College 
Placl' C. C.: \Yilliam H. Porter, Jr., 
12 
Profc~-r,r, Columbia College. \\'ashing--
ton St. C. C.: Charles G. Pieiifer, 
1:i 
Chaplain. Supervi~or. Duke ~f edical 
Ccntn: Instructor in Clinical Pas-
toral Erluci.tion, Duke DiYinitv 
Schnnl, Shanclon C. C.: John C. 
Dct,1 :ltT, 7 
Prnk,,nr. Columbia Colleize, Tren-
hnl111 Rr,acl C. C.: Harris H. Parker, 
10 
Chapl:ti: 1 • Southern ).f etlrndist l'ninr-
,ity, Trenholm Road C. C.: T. Claude 
Era11,, J ;i · 
Ct)r:ttr,r of Rare Books and Lecturer 
111 t;;c :\rts Department, Duke Uni-
~er~1h-, Shan don C. C.: John L. 
:-Oharpl·. TTI, 3 
Chaplain, Columbia Veteran':; Admin-
istration Hospital, Lebanon-).IcLeod 
C. C.: James E. Rogers, 3 
Executi\·c Director, South Carolina 
:Mental Health :\ssociation, \-irginia 
Wingard C. C.: Cecil :-1. Camlin, 
Jr., :i 
Ernmenical Institute, RL·ligi\lt1~ Hnuse, 
Chicago, 111., St. _l amcs C. C.: Rich-
ard F. Elliott, l r., 3 
Counselor of Stu.dents, ).1 idland Tech-
nical Education Center. Shamlon 
C. C.: Charlie :\. Eel wards, :3 
Director Culumhia l' rban Scn·ice Cen-
ter, \\'ashington St. C. C.: :-fan-in 
L. Lare, :i 
Director oi \·oluntcer Sen·icc. l -lli\'er-
sitv of South Carolina. CaHl' C. C.: 
Robert E . .-\lexandcr, :i -
.Assistant Professor, Furman l-niver-
sitv, \ \' csleY ~r cmorial C. C.: .-\. V. 
H1-1ff, Jr., .{ 
Chaplain t·. S .. \rm\', Shandon C. C.: 
Charles ),f. Johnson, 1:i 
Regional Field Represcntati\·e. Dick 
Ros~ ancl .-\~sociatl's, .-\tlanta, Ca., 
l\f ain St., C. C.: Charles S. Cren-
shaw, :! 
Chaplain, l'. S .. \ir Fnrce. Trl'nholm 
Road C. C.: :\dlai C. H ollcr, Tr., 20 
Erlitnr, S. C. :\f etlwdist _\c]\.-t)Cate, 
Shand on C. C.: ).[. Eugene .\I ulli-
kin, 1 
Instructor in Biology, Spai·tanlmrg 
Junior College, ;.ft. Hebron C. C.: 
L. H. Buff, fr .. l 
Deaconess, Ep,Yorth Children's Home: 
Patricia S. \Vood, 1 
Di:--ability Lean: \V. R. Bot1knight, 
Jr., :? 
Disability Lean: Victor R. Hickman, 
2 
Student Graduate School. Cni\·ersity 
of South Carolina, ).[t. Horl'li C. C.: 
English B. Pearcy, :: 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Emory 1Tni1·ersih·. Pelinn C. C.: 
Kenneth RYan Ke-nncrh· ( P>.f ), :2 
Student, Gra.duate School. Cni\·ersity 
of South Carolina, Trcnlwlm Road 
C. C.: RaY1110nd L. ::\f oore, TT 
Director Puhli:-hin~· Interests: \\'illiam 
R. Claytor ' 
l\f i;;siona-n- Secretary: X eccl ham \Vil-
liamson · · 
Director oi Christian Social Concerns: 
C. ~r urray Yarhorou~h 
Director Enlistment for Church Oc-
cupations: Rohert E. James 
Director E\·angelism: Leon E. Thomp-
son 
Director Chri~tian Higher Education: 
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Director Health and \V eliare ).finis-
tries: George l '. Busch 
Director Town and Country: John P. 
Griffith 
Director TRAFCO: Donald E. Cavin 
Director \Vorship: Thom C. Jones, Jr. 
Director Ecumenical Affairs: \\'. R. 
Kinnett 
Retired: L. Porter Anderson, Sr. 
James M. Barrington, P. L. Bauk-
night, D. N. Busbee, Henry Collins, 
Mason Crum, A. L. Gunter, L. D. 
Hamer, 0. H. Hatchett. Adlai C. 
Holler, Sr., K. K. Polk, Sr., J. :1Iar-
vin Rast, Toy F. Reid, James r:. 
Trammell, R. 11. Tucker 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
H. Levy Rogers, District Superintendent, 1 
20:i Boxwood Lane, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
H.es. Phone-~:;:1-5::;-;-1 
Office: o JS E. Washington St., Suite K, Greenville, S. C. 2!l601 
Office Phone-288-8006 
Bethel-St. John: Delos D. Corderman, Trinity: C. J. Lupo, Jr., 3 
Trinit~· Minister of Education: Eu-
D!ls-Shiloh: G. Carlyle Henry, :2 gene H. Bedenbaugh, 6 
Duncan: Harvev O. Peurifoy, + Triune: L. Porter Anderson, Tr.. ,'i 
Enoree: Hoke Z. Stokes (P).1), 1 \\'oodside - Holdroyd ).lt:rn.,1rial: 
Fountain 11111: George R. Herndon (A).I}, -J. 
Trinitv: 11. E. Boozer, 1 Greer: 
Gray Court-Trinity: Rex V. 11artin, 2 .-\palache: Den B. Black (RSl .. i 
Green pond Circuit: Louie F. Hartley, Concord: Bruce D. Garris I SLPl, 
1 1 
Greell\·illc: Faith: Robert \V. Tanner, ·) 
Aldersgate: Harry R. ).fays, 2 Few's Chapel: Joseph L. f.:t~sitcr 
Arrington-Poe: A. ).fanley Campbell (P).1), :1 
(A1I), 1 Grace: Robert N. CarlisLlc, 2 
Augusta Road: Robert H. Chambers Libertv: J. C. Duncan ( P), 1 
(R e- Libertv Hill-Ebenezer: W. K. Cro3,. ::, ) , s -
Berea-Friendship: A. 11ickey Fisher, III, 1 
+ ).I emorial: Richard R. Bloc kn. :: 
Bethel: :'\. Lloyd Hatton, Tr., 1 ).fountain View: Edward C. Frce-
Branclon -.:\ndcrson Road: Colin man (SLP), ~ 
Elias Simmons. 2 Sharon: Brice B. Blakeney, :-, 
Buncombe Street: John \V. Robi- \'ictor: Edward L. ).fainous. 4 
1 
\Vood' s Chapel: J. Thomas ).[iller. son, 
Buncombe Street .-\ssociate: James III, 1 
E. Hunter. 4 Zoar: Billv :\. V\'clls (I .. P). :: 
Buncombe Street .\ssociate: Vernon Mauldin: Roy ).,f. Stockman, :-, 
O .. -\nclerson, 1 Owings-Bramlett: Harry E. \Vright, ~ 
Christ: \Villiam ),f. Jones, 1 Simpsonville: William L. ~fc Do11al\l. ~ 
Duman: Victor 1I. Ross. 2 Slater-Renfrew: Donald H. TLtwk1111. 
Francis :\shun·: Kenneth \V. Beclen- <> 
baugh, .i • Tra\·elers Rest-Tackson GroH: T. 
Laurens Road: Dan JI. ).[ontgom- Dwight Parrott. 2 
en·. :: \Voodruff: 
T ·1) 1 \11 I~ I • Emma Gray ~femorial: Rl,lil·rt G. ~ee ,c,a< : : t:11 ._,_ ~ong-, ;i _ 
!vfcBec: \\". H. Harmon. 1 Strother. 1 
~fonaghan: Franci~ H. Gossett, 4 Grace-Patterson Chapel: James B. 
Nnrthsicle: \V. Harvey Floyd. Jr., Hurt, Tr., :1 
2 Director, "Greenville District Urban 
Piedmont Park: Dennis Ray Lee ').finistry, Buncombe St. C. C.: Har-
(1').f), 1 Jan E. \\Tilson, Jr., 2 1 1 
C C 
Saint \Iark: Paul D. Pettv, ;i Chaplain, U. S. Army, Bet 1e · .: 
Saint \f atthc\\': EchYin \\T. Rogers, Robert L. Vickerv, 6 . 
2 Chaplain, lr. S. Atr Force. ).buldll: 
Saint Paul: Paul E. Smith, ;:i C. C.: Robert B. \Vay, 12 
Salem: \\'illiam T. Cooke. Jr (PM), Assistant General Secretary in the 
9 TRAFCO Division of the Program 
Stephenson ).[emorial: Joseph E. Council. ~aslwille, Tenn., 5tephcn-
Tysinger, :: 
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son ).femorial C. C.: James C. Comp-
bell. 12 
Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Enoree C. C.: A. Roderick Curry, 
Ir. ( P).f) 
Sti1dc11t, Duke Graduate School, Bun-
co111lic St. C. C.: \Villiam Henry 
\\"illimon ( P1f), 3 
Supernumerary: Charles ).[. Black-
mon. :: 
Disability Leave: I. R. 11iller, 3 
Directl\r- Publishing Interests: .-\llen 
E. Long 
Director Christian Higher Education: 
C. ,T. Lupo, Jr. 
DircctC>r Enlistment for Church Oc-
cupations: Harry R. Mays 
Director EYangelism: Paul D. Petty 
Director Christian Social Concerns: 
Delos D. Corderman 
Director Health and \\" elfarc Min-
istries: Robert :-J. Carli~le 
Director Town ancl Countn·: G. 
Carlyle Henry · 
).f issionary Secretary: Ecl\Yin W. 
Rogns 
Director TR.\ FCO: RolJert \\·. Tan-
ner 
Director \\"or~hip: \Y. K. Cross. III 
Retired: Curtis 0. Bell, B. B. Dlack, 
R. H. Chambers, R C. Griffith, 'vV. 
F. Johnson. ~I. H. I'atrick, R. \V. 
Sammeth. Ralph B. Shumaker, D. 
\V. Smith 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
C. LeGrande Moody, Jr., District Superintendent, 3 
10+ Amherst Drive, Cherokee Hills, Greenwood, S. C. 2\J6+6 
Telephone-223-2650 
.\bbc\·illc: 
Grace: To be supplied by Richard 
H. Knight (S), 1 
Jfain Street: Herbert C. Floyd, 4 
.\iken: 
Charles \Vesley: Robert B. Clyburn, 
•1 
Trinity: John David Myers, 3 
Bath-Clearwater: R. Hilton Johnson 
I ] ':1 I i . -l: 
Belwlcrc: James \\". Co,·ington, 2 
CEnt,111: 
Baile\- ;,,Iemorial: James \V. ~fc-
_\ li.stcr ( LP), 2 
Broad Street: J. Ben Cunningham, 
Erlgeiicld: .\. Eugene Eaclclv. 4 
l~ranitn illc: Barbee 0. Par.sons, 2 
Greenwnnd: 
Bethlchrn1-Cnkesburr: Robert B. 
C':1mphcll. :i . 
Gallc1\1 ;1 \. ).[ emorial: 
Cli:111dkr. :1 
Floyd V. 
Harri-: Henry J. Phillips, fl 
Lowell Street: H. S. Suggs, + 
L11p, 1-Flicnezer: H. Th~r.on Few, 1 
Jfain Street: James .-\. ).ferchant. :2 
J!ain Street Associate: Rutledge D. 
Sheridan, Tr., 1 ·-
Jfattlir,\·s: John G. Hipp, 1 
Jfot111t Lebanon: Ira J. Care\' (P).f), 
-l -
Pa11t 1b-;,,ft. Carmel: R. Bryce Her-
bert , RS), 1 
Rehoboth-Bethel: Samuel K. Har-
mnn. :; 
St. :If ark: Frank Griffith Tr. ~ 
Tranq:iil: N'. Keith Polk'. Jr.: 2 
hcbon: J. 0. Gilliam, Jr., 4 
-1~.anna: F.pworth: .T. L. Rinehart, + 
Kinard,: John 11. Bauknight (PM), 2 
Langley: Joseph R. Xicholson, 1 
Lauren:,;: 
Central: C. L. Carter, :i 
First: \Yilliam C. Reid, 1 
St. James: J. Risher Brabham, 1 
).fcCormick: \Villiam L. Elkin, 1 
>Jewherrv: 
Centrai: James H. ~f artin, :~ 
Central Educational .:\ssi:;tant: Jon 
G. Linder, :; 
Epting \f emorial: J. I-I e r Ii c rt 
Thoma:,;, 1 
Lewis: Robert E. Stillwell l !').[), 1 
Xe~,-bcrry Cirrnit: Joseph E. Ty-
smger. Jr. (SLl'). l 
O'N ea! Street: Elbert L. Johnson, 4 
Trinity: Conrad Allen Senn, l 
>.'cw Ellenton: Den B. Barnes, 2 
Xinetv Six: 
Ca111bridge: Han-ev \1. Cnx. :; 
St. Paul: Eugene B()lllJe~. -l: 
Xnrth .-\ug11:e:ta: 
Grace: Robert C. Faulkner. :2 
Plum Branch: \f. D. Lee (:\M), ;i 
Trenton-\f cKcndrce: _I ohn \V. Da\·en-
port, 1 
Vaucluse: DaYicl Clippard (SL P). 2 
\Varrendlle: Phillip L. Pace ( SLP), 1 
\Vaterloo: Clarence E. Turner ( .-\11), 
') ., 
\\.hitmire: James H. Nates. Jr., ;i 
Chaplain, l '. S. Army, Epting C. C.: 
Hugh J. Dickie,· .. i
Chaplain. U. S. l\'a\"Y, ~fain St. C. C.: 
William G. Smith_- Tr. :?;i 
Student, Perkins Sch.ool of Theology, 
Central. N ewhern· C. C.: T ohn L 
Epps, Jr., ;:; · · · 
Administrator, Green\\'ood l\f ethodist 
Home, ~fain St .. Greenwood C. C.: 
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Student Candler Scho(>l oi Theology, 
Gallo~\'aY :-1 enwrial C. C.: \·an U. 
Thoma< Jr. (l':d l, :: . " 
Stuclc11t, Asbury ~chtHi! nl I het_ilng_y, 
Lewis :.f rnwria 1, .\' l'\\"hL·t-ry L. L.: 
Daniel S. Dradky I I 1:.f), I . 
Director Christian I I i)'lier Eclucatwn: 
R. BrYCc l r nl>L'rl -
Director· l 1uhli~hi11L: I ntl'n·st:,;: . .\. }'..11-
gcne Eaclth· 
Director Cli.ristian Social Concerns: 
I ohn Da ,·icl \I _\'l'rs 
D1rcctur E11list111L·11t for Church Oc-
cupations: Har_lil'l~ 0. l 1a1_-.-;ons 
Director E\'a11gehs111: H. :.[1chal'l Cnx 
Director Health and \\.l'liarL· :,! i:1i,-
trics: I ames A. :.Icrchant 
Director· To\\"11 and Country: \I. I::. 
Lee 
Director TR . .\FCO: Ted T. Th, ·,:;p,c,1: 
:i.Iissionan· Secretary: Robert B. l1\-
hurn · · 
Director \Yor.-;liip: Euge11l: C. II.,h:,, 
Director pf Ecumenical :\iiair.-: .--:a:n-
ucl K. H armn11 
RL·t ired. F. C. Beach, R. Brq·e !T..r-
])l'rt. F. C. O\\·en, Gu)rge H. ! ', ;i,·,·,·. 
L. E. ]'Ppe, John :.L Shingkr. \. :\/. 
Smith, Foster Speer, \\',.,r,dro\\' 
\\.arc!. L. E. \\'iggi11s, J(1llll :\I. 
Younginer, Sr. 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Hawley B. Lynn, District Superintendent, 5 




J a 111 es J 'almn Rembert: I ohn Rollins (SLl' ), ~ 
J{uln·: A. ·Guy :.layer, Jr., 4 
Bethlehem: H. J. Harmon, Jr. ( :\:.1), 
1 -
Bethune: Talmadge L. lhaprnan. 1 
Bisho1)\·ilc: . 
Bethlehem: E. King Scoggms, 1 
St. :.fat thew Circuit: Dan :.lorriso11 
( L !'), 2 
CamdL"t1: Lyttletun Street: Reuben 
B. :.larlowc, I 
Sprii1g· Hill: To be supplied by\\'. \\'. 
La\'enclcr rs l, 2 
Sumter: 
:\ldersgatc: Thomas G. Ro,1.;n,. 1 
St. John: Ralph 0. Bate~,:! 
St. :.lark: F. Barney Fo,\·lcr. Jr 
Trinity: :.I. D. :.Ioore, Jr., 1 
Trinit,· .:\ssociate: R. D. H(q,pL·r, 1 
Cheraw: Fir;;t Church: Thnmas 
merlin, :! 
Twitty-\\'esll'\" :.Iemorial: l{alpli T. 
Kem- Bo,,·Iing, Jr. ( .-\:.1 ), 2 
Chestniil'ld: 
St. Paul: T. Leon K C'\Yton, l 
Shil(ih-Zo;ir: Charles Kirkley, ,> 
Dalzell: \\'a!J.:l'r I 'dtyjohn, I 
Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit: E. .--\ls ton 
\\'ilkes. Ill, l 
Trinity: Ralph Cannon, 4 
Harts,·iflc: 
St. Luke: \\' illia111 R. Bouknight, 
I I I. 1 
\\' e:-:.ln: Claude :.f. Shuler. :1 
Heath Springs: l~ugcne L. Curry, 
Jefferson: luhn Dickn Erans, :2 
Kersh a\\': iames .\. Cr.igsln·, 1 
Lamar: R:l\"l'l' n. Tde;·, ;\-
Lamar Circt1it: n. It Scruggs ( LP), 
1 
Lugo ii: St. _I ul111: John :.f. \\'illiams. 
l r., :? 
Lvdia: Quay \\·. :\dams, :\ 
11cBcL': Hei1n· \\' ofiord, 2 
1f t. Oli,·ct-l 'le;1:,;ant Gro\'e: James D. 
),f edleY, 3 
Os,vego: Ralph Jarnhs, 4 
Pageland: 
Pag-eland: Donald F. Funderburk, 1 
Zi~n-Zoar: C. \Vilbur Brockwell, 
Sr., 1 
\\'est Kershaw: Dwight H. :.linis. :: 
Chaplain, The Citadel, Trinit_1 l.'. C: 
Sidney R. Crumpton, 11 
Chaplaii1, l-. S . .:\ir Force . .-:-1. .\lark. 
Sumter C. C.: T. :-1. \\"illia111,, Jr .. 
17 
Chaplain, lJ. S. Army, Ruby l·. C: 
Davie! K. Townsend. 11 
Academic Dean, Sue Bennett l·, ,!!cQt'. 
London, Kentucky, Lyttlct, ,11 ~t. 
C. C.: E. Eel win La:.[aster. :: 
Deaconess, DCE, Lyttleton :--- 1 .. Cam-
den C. C.: lolrn Petit 
Student, Cancill'I.- School of T\ 1 , 11 1, ',lcY, 
Bethlehem C. C.: Shelton ~;tt•i linl!" 
Lall('\" ! r::-1 ), .i 
Disahil1tv Lean~: S. :.I. r\tki11-,,;1, 1 
Director~ \\. csky Foundation, l ':1il'c~-
sitY nf South Carolina, Detlnl!lc l. 
C.: George S. Duffie, Jr., :! 
Director, Publishing Interest,: _T. LL·on 
X e"·ton 
Director Higher Education: :-'.l'tilicn 
:.[arlowe 
Director Christian Social Co!1ccrns: 
Ta mes D. :\f ed!ey 
Director Enlistmei1t for Church Oc-
cupations: Richard Hopper 
Director Evangelism: Ralph 0. Baw 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 117 
Director Health and Welfare :.Iinis-
trics: Henrv \Voiford Director \Vorship: \Villiam R. Bouk-night, III 
Director Town and Country: Donald 
Funderburk 
:\Ii~~iunary Secretary: 
Retired: E. K. Garrison, \\'. F. Harris, 
B. S. Hughes, J. Ross Johnson, S. 




Dircc'.t 1r TRAFCO: Quay \\·. Adams 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
Joel E. Cannon, District Superintendent, 2 
P. 0. Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Residence: 401 Taylor Street, Lake City 29560 
Telephone-394-86 59 
.\ndrc:,rs: 
Trinity: M. Clyde Hendrix, 2 
Berkeb· Circuit: Brice vV. Shum-
pert r .-\ ).f), !i 
Bethlehem: J. Dan Clark, :2 
Cadt~: Kenneth C. Davis, G 
Co,\·;1rrl: D. Lamar Gamble, 
Florrncc: 
Central: E. Paul ),fc\Vhirter, 4 
Central, Associate: :\Iitchell K\'l-
!t>11en, 1 -
Da,r5ey: 1Iorris C. Thompson, 3 
Highland Par!,;:: Fred Reese, 1 
Lili,. rty-Friendship: S. Ellsworth 
.\uthstine, .J. 
Pinc Grnve: Robert N. \Yells, -l: 
l'i5_t!ah: \Viley B. Cooper, :l 
Qui11!Jy: James E. Kinard, 4 
St. l'aul: Carl L. Parker, 2 
Ce, ,r!.!L·tu,,·n: 
Duncin :.Iemorial: George R. Can-
1wn. ti 
H vrl 1l'rt Memorial-Sam pit: Lewis 
:-,;!1nard, I 
\\';i_rne: \\'ooclrow ::\L Smith, 2 
Grnl_l'_\\'ille: Howaru S. \Vaddell, 5 
He1111nc.:wa\': 
Fir,t Clitirch: Laurie \V. Smith, 1 
I·fe111 i 11,l!Wa y Circuit: ).f ichael C. 
Bl' 11, 1 -
Jamc~t11\\'n: To be supplied by Dar-
1\'in .\. Tallon (S), 1 
John~, 'll\·ille: 
Jo_l_111-u11yiJle: \\'illiam L. Edwards, 
,) 
John 'l 111yiJle Circuit: To be supplied 
Ii, ( ;r,rdon Timmons (S). 1 
J?rrlan: Kenneth \V. Phelps (SLP), 2 
K111Q,trt , .. 
~-[IJl!,,;.~.c: Joe \V. Giles, 1 
K1n.£c,tree :.Iini~ter nf Education: 
JL 111 ·ard S. \Vacldell, 2 
Ku1Q-,ree Circuit: Dannye 0. Brag-
r!,-,11 ,) 
Lah: C(t,'.-: George E. Strait, :~ 
Lc~1r1~ Chapel-Zoar: Jerry M. Watson, 
Lyncl:hmg: Jack E. Ray, 1 
Mann111~: William P. Milligan, 3 
1ft. Vernon: Norman L. Knight 
( A:.1), 3 
New Zion and Assist to D. S.: Harry 
R. Stullenbarger, 2 
0 Ian ta: K azarcth: Ralph T. Lowri-
more, ·> 
Pamplico: :\Iarvin L. Iseman, 3 
Pinewood: Jennings F. \Villiamson, 2 
St. Stephen: \\"ilhcrt T. \Vaters, 1 
Scranton: Charle:,; L. :.Ioore, Jr., 3 
Summerton: La\\"rence 0. Foxworth, 
Jr., 2 
Tabernacle: \\·ayne :.filler ( SLP), 1 
Timmonsville-Salem: C. Herbert Boul-
ware, 1 
Trio: Daniel P. Powers (LP), 4 
Turbeville: Pine Grove: John E. Bry-
ant, 2 
Union: James \\'. Crow (LP), 4 
Chaplain, :.IcLcod Infirmary, Central 
Floren re-, C. C.: Julius E. Clark 
(RS), 9 
Chaplain, U. S. \" a,·y, X azareth, 
Olanta C. C.: :.f axie B. Burch, 10 
:\fissionary to Japan, Pinc Gro,·e, Tur-
be\'ille C. C.: A. Van Ha,·bin. 31 
Director Pastoral Care and Counseling, 
South Carolina Conference, Central, 
Florence C. C.: Iverson Graham, 
l r.. :1 
::\I1ssionary, Oriental :.Iissionary So-
ciety Hemingway, Fir:,;t C. C.: Ver-
non L. Bauer, Jr., 1 
Supernumerary, Pinewood C. C.: E. P. 
Bell, Sr., ;i 
Disability Lea\'e, Summerton C. C.: 
E. \ \ .. Gott, :~ 
Student. Duke Divinity School; Kings-
tree C. C.: John Banks \Vates, Jr. 
Director Publishing Interests: J. D. 
Clark, 1 
Director Christian Social Concerns: 
John E. Bryant 
Director Higher Education: George 
R. Cannon 
Director Enlistment for Church Occu-
pations: Howard S. \Vaddell 
Director E,·angelism: Carl L. Parker 
Director Health and \Velfare ~finis-
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Director Town and Country \Vork: C. 
Herbert Boulware 
Director Worship: Charles L. }.foore, 
Jr. 
Director TRAFCO: Tack E. Rar 
:-.!issionary Secretary:· \Voodrow -~mith 
Retired: T ulius E. Clark, R. :\. 
Hugh cs. ·.1. H. O,nns (RLS) 
MARION DISTRICT 
Charles Polk, District Superintendent, 2 
Box :lSG, :-.farion, S. C. 2\r,.-i1 
Office Telephone--t:~:~-1:!o:~ 
Residence Telephone-423-0U,G 
Aynor Circuit: J~mc_s P. I~.u~h, :2 
South Aynor C1rcu1t: \\ ilha111 1L 
Love, Ill (A1l), 3 
Bennetts,·ille: 
First Church: Thomas F. Entt. -1 
Bennetts,·ille Circuit: ~Iarion G. Cald-
well (LP), 3 . 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Rupert Smith ( . .\ ).1), 
1 
Blenheim Circuit: 11. R. Galloway, 1 
Bucksville Circuit: Zack Farmer, :: 
Centenarv Circuit: Robert C. Page 
(LP), :1 . . 
Clio: Trinity: W. Robert 1Iorns, 5 
Conway: 
First Church: \'oigt Taylor, 1 
Trinih·: Harold P. Lewis, 2 
Dillon: ·:.[ai11 Street: E. L. DaYi<lson, 
1 
Flonlale: :-1 t. .\ndrnv: F. C. Smith 
(RS), :3 
Lakeside Charge: Charles M. Elrod, -I 
Lake View Circuit: Pierce Embree 
Cook Tr. ( P:.\f), 1 
Latta: Ifoy L. Pryor, -l . 
Little Rirer Circuit: Bessie B. Parker 
(A:\f), :l 
Lori~: 
First Church: Carl N. Harris, 3 
Loris Circuit: B. :\. \Vesley (LP), 1 
Marion: First Church: ).f. L. Meadors, 
Tr., 4 
l\Iarion: First Church . .\ssociate: \\". 
Donald Britt, 1 
Marlboro Circuit: Duncan L. Floyd 
(LI,). :! 
l\!cColl: ~fain Street: John \V. Rupp. 
-l 
1fullin:--:.facedonia: Ed R. Bradham. -I 
11 ullins Circuit: C. C. Thornp~on 
<AM), ;3 
Mttrrells Inlet: Belin !vfcmorial: 
Robert Sten.'n Lisenby (PM), 
l\fvrtle Beach: 
First Church: R. :'.'\. Du Bose, 1 
_. 
- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
First Church Deaconess: Ulc11c 
CiYils 
Xichols Circuit: Gcorge 1!ercdith. 1 
Xorth ~Iyrtlc Beach, Trinity: J. Boyd 
Chewning, 1 
Oakland: \\'alhr lackson (LP:,:: 
l'oplar-Bro\\'11 S\\',tmp: E. L. F,1rmcr, 
Suri side I3L·ach: George :\. 
(RS l, 1 
Tatum-Hebron Circuit: Ernie 
(SLPl, 1 




\\"accama\\' Circuit: Jack \Ldts 
(.\).I), -l 
Director DcYclop111e11t, \\'ofr1,ni 1_·,,1. 
lcge, Dillon, :.\bin St. C. C.: ler-
nwtte _I. Clardy, _Ir., :; 
Supernumerary: Ralph Stuart Kancy, 
., 
St~~dent, Cancllcr School of Thc.,:,,g_1: 
\\'illiam G. Kinney (P1!), -l 
Student, Duke l)jyinity Schno!: I l'I-ry 
Bn111.~011 1 I ':.I i. 1 
Director 11uhli:-hi11g Interest-: J,ilin 
\\". Rll]l]l 
DirectPr Chri,-tian Ilighcr Ecl,1c1ti,:in: 
limmv Creel 
°Director Cliri~tian Social Co1;c,rns: 
\\'. Donald Britt 
DirL'Ctor Enli:,;tment for Church Uicu-
patiuns: lack \\";1tt,; 
Director E,:;mc:cli,-111: Carl ";\_ I l .,:ris 
Director H cal th and \\'eliarc :'1 ini,-
tril':-: l. Boyd Chc\\'ning 
Din'ctur ·Town and Clitmtry: F ·1· L 
l'n·or 
:.fiss1nnan· Secrl'tar~·: James]' l{us!1 
Dirednr ·T R:\FCO: Robert l.: 0 cnby 
( P:\[) 
Director \\'orship: Edward R. Brad-
ham 
Retired: \\'. G .. .\riail, GeorQs: A .. 
Baker T. Henry Kohler, P. D. ~[c-
Leod, 'F. Carlisie 5mith, H. L Spell 
-
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Thomas C. Shuler, District Superintendent, 4 
2049 \Voodland Drive, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Residence Telephone-534-5353 
Mailing Address: P. 0. Box 303, Orangeburg S. C. 29115 
Office Telephone-534-8781 ' 
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Allendale: Swallow Savannah: Henry Springfield: Jack M. Bozard, Jr. 
M. Thomson, 5 (P1f), 1 
Bamberg: Swansea: Cyril F. Hamm, 1 
:-fain Street: James C. Inabinet \Vagener: \V. Grady Newman, 1 
r RS), 2 'Williston: Ro,· D. Butler 2 
Trinity: C. Eugene Jones, 2 Administrator,- The Meth'oc!ist Home, 
Barnwell: J. R. Jones, Jr., 1 St. Paul C. C., Orangeburg: Cellis 
Black Swamp: Josie L. Tyler, Jr., 3 L. \Voodard, 10 
Bo\rrnan: Howard D. Sweat 1 Chaplain, Program Director The 
Branch1·illc: James C. Adam~, 3 1vfethodist Home, St. Andrew; C. C.: 
Camcr,)J]: James E. Griffeth, 2 Orangeburg: Clemson :.\f. Smith, 1 
Den111:trk: vValter J. Smoak, 1 Student Graduate School, University of 
Edistn: Anderson 11. Grav, -l S C \\r C C 
11
! Elt 
J • ., · agener . . : l\ . on Ehrhardt: Clarence 0. Pittman, 3 Hendricks, -t 
Elloree: Thermond L. Gable 2 Student, Graduate School, Duquesne 
Estill: .James F. Lepparcl, 1 ' University, Pit ts burgh, Branchville 
Euta,;;,·1lle: C. C.: Charles Patrick \Villiams 
Eut:i.wville-Gcrizim: Eric D. Stro- (PM), 1 
man (LP), 2 Director Publishing Interests: Ander-
Tarp,ct: C. S. Floyd (RS) 1 son M:. Grav 
Fairfax: Cecil Houston 4 ' Director Christian Higher Education: 
Hampt,11:: Teel \V. Bra~il, 5 Carl D. Clary 
Holly Hill: Vv. Gene Fuller, 1 Director Christian Social Concerns: 
fiopnn·l_!: R. T. Farmer (RS), 4 James C. Adams 
:\0rtli-L1mestone: W. D. Davis, 2 Director Enlistment for Church Oc-
Xorn-ay: Christopher L. Poole, 1 cupations: Henry M. Thompson 
Olar: Charles R. Inabinet, 4 Director Evangelism: C. Eugene Jones 
Ora:ic:( Circuit: G. Dewey Brazill Director Health and vVelfare Minis-
1. \ .\! 
1
, J trie.-;: :..\frs. George Covington, Sr. 
Oranec,·i,urg: Director Town and Country: Charles 
St. .\nclrews: Carl D. Clary, 1 R. Inabinet 
St._ Paul: Pierce E. Cook, 2 Missionary Secrctc.ry: Clarence O. 
Prorn!c(ice: Ross A. Pickett, 4 Pittman 
Ro\,·l·,, 1lle: James E. Varnadore Director TRAFCO: Joe \Vi Ider (Lay-
(:\:\[), 1 man) ' 
St. :-fatthews: St. Paul: B. E. Lock- Director \Vorship: Ted \V. Brazil 
lair. Tr., 1 Retired: J. R. Dennis, R. T. Farmer, 
St. ~! i1tthews Circuit: l\L Cooper C S FI d F L F · J C 
c; • . oy . . . raz1er, . . 
, tnnl'street, 2 Inabinet, T. A. Inabinet, A. A. Jones, 
Smoak-: Lewis A. Sweat (AM), 2 Paul C. Scott, R. P. Turner, Arthur 
\V. Ayers (RLP) 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Thurman H. Vickery, District Superintendent, 4 
1139 Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
T elephon e-328-6684 
CBlacbLurg: J. Frank Manning, :~ Fort Mill: St. John's.· B S D hestrr. ,., . . rennan, 
Bethei: Meh·in E. Derrick, 3 E" d A · J T I St T E . ss1stant: . ay or Campbell, • . ames- ureka:- J. Grady For. 1 
Cl rc,ttcr, C
5
. Pleasant Hill: J. Taylor Campbell, 1~s er ircuit: R. \\"right Turbe- 1 
Yillc. 2 Ph'l d 1 h' T C 
C!o\·er: \V. \V. Culp, Jr., 1 1 a e P 1a- ega ay: Robert A. 
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Great Falls: 
1 1 Asbury: David Temp eton,. 
4 Mt. Dearborn: Roy L. O" ens, 
Hl.ckot·}· GroYC: J. B_ ert \Vatson, G 
z· Arlys Kings ~ft. Chapcl-:'--:cw 1011 : 
~1. Talbert (.-\:.!), 1 
Lancaster: . 
Buford: Hnyt ('.raham, Jr .. ? . 
First Church: l harks .-\. G1 a, es, 4 
Gracl': _I. 13. Lind\·r,. :! 
Hopl'well: Oscar S1mtl;, I • 
Lnmood-Tri11ity: '_I'. I~. Liles, 1 
St. Luke: T. H. \\alter, 4 
Zion: l11e H. So\Hll_. 1 
Lando: Larry :\. _lcnI,lll> 4 
Laye]\' Lane: Grnc 1,. Couch, 
Rock-Hill: 
Adnah-:\ntiuch: Robert Davenport, 
A/clcrsgatc-India Hook: \V. Thomas 
H olrrn·d. '.! A
1
f) 
3 Bethel: · I. Arthur Graham ( • , · 
Epworth·: S. H. l 'oston, :: - Bauk-
Fricndship-Catawl>a: H. 1' · 
ni£.d1t. -4 , . 
~fai;1 Street: Jame,.., (J. ~Iish?c, .1 .. 
'f t J-I ll\·. T (,·1rne~s Sulll\ ,111, ,\ 01111 < 1 • • • • ' • 
I 
St John's: \\'. Harn· Chancller. :: 
st· ·Tolrn's .-\ssociatc: J. F. Lupo 
·,Rs 1. ii _ T 
\\'oodland: George D._ Ficlcls .. r., 1 
Sharon Circuit: Ronme .-\. Pettit 
(SLl'l. :: 
Van \Yyck-Good Shepherd: Donald L. 
Bunwtt, 1 
\\'.innshoro: K' 
1 First Church: E. Don 1Ic . mney, . 
Gordon ~f cmorial-Grecnbner: \\ · 
Ralph Carter, l 
York: 
Trinity: J. Rich arc! 1fc Alister. 1 
Student, Duke Divinity Sc~100], 1~, ,::ci, 
Che,;ter c. C.: Robert E . .'.\lck 1 ••\\i1 




, , , _ 
Student, Candler. School ?t ,c ,1·':!:, 
1lt. Vcrnon-H1cko(·Y. Gro,',L' 1 ·, l.: 
Jonathan Edward S1111th _( I_ ~l '· _' 
Student, Candle!" School '.11 _l _lit1,J _•<y. 
Rock Hill: Lpwc,rth L. l.. I ,, .. it, 
Jose1~h Turnn (r~ll~ :: .. _, ., ., 
Disahi!ity Lean·: _hobL·I t J. IL\\ t,1 . " 
Olen L. Harth\'lck, 1 
John II. J nrnan, 1 . . 
Cl 1. 1 ·11 l. c- -\ir l·orcc, R,ll·l; 111:I. 1ap c1 , • ~- •__ , , • _ _ _. _ 
St. Jr,hn s C. l.: hcc~c '.\I. ~l.1- t:-, 
Jr., Ii • I . \ \ . 
Director \Y cslcy l· ot11H at11,11. . , :11-
throp College, ~Woodland C. C.: 
Donal<! \\'aync \arncr (P.'.\I l. I 
Director l'uhli.-;hing I ntcrest:-: _I. I· :·;ink 
.'.\fanning . 
Di;·ector Christian_ Higher Edr1ctti1111: 
1feh-in E. Dnnck . 
Cl · · S 1 1al C,,11c1·rn,: Director 1nst1an ,_ L c, 
Richard .'.\l_c.-\_listcr . _ ... ·. 
1 
• 
Director oi b1list1m~1t 101 Cht1,t I Ji-
cupations: Hoyt (,raham_. Jr.. 
Director of Town and Ct>unt1 _I. 
TaYlor Campbell 
Dir('C\()r E\·angeli~m: Roy L. ( l;1·t·11,. 
1 r · \\' '1' I I 1 · \. ,, ~ • C' 4 •t· 14 • • - i' I! l l 1f ISS!Ollary .~CC] L d > ·, _ · · . . .. · 
Director TR.-\FCO: I. H~ \\ alt,_, 
D-. t . \\"orc;hip· Gene ]·. _lou,·:; ircc n1 - · \ .f . 
1 
·, -] . 
Director Ecumenical .- 1 air,-: :1:11 <:, 
.-\. Cra\'l's . . : .· 
Director Health an'.1 \\ c-ltarl' \l 1.1.,-
trics: H.. H. Cr,11111~ ( Lay111;u,' 
Pc1ired: · r 
'1. .-\. Chandler. \\·. Y. C,aok:-:•/:· · .. 
·c·1 1 p Tupo T.\\.~l1!_1,ath, ' cnn. . . , . - I IT I Dea \\'. s. · Pettus. Sara 1 :\.CC ,-
co11c~;;), F.. ~- Jones 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
.-\. 1-fcKay Brabham, Jr., District Sup_ erin tcnde1_H_, 1 
~, \ I . D. Rm_· Did:cr-1. I 1 . Cl ·nr1·,Jc-c;t . nue\, :,;. Asburv Circuit: To he ~upp IC< >:- ., L •· 1 . · 
1
· -
- t:' . I s) ] ,-.()]], . l.. F ~!ii\·t:y Jerry r~~tnc_c:rc L • ._ .. T 1 he :-up- Golightly-Hcl>ro11: Roger '. Asbury Circu1t_.-\c-:1•:1._itc. _t (Li'). :i 
plied liy Darn] _1 :u c-()]1:- ( :--,lll: 1 ., Gramling-Campobello: J. 0. Cilliarn. 
Bogansnllc: L. :-:cutt ~'_rn•< l,1lll, · Sr., 2 
Buffalo: l oseph D. Baik:-, 1 I _ . 
· r,·11 l 1· \\. i~ner ·' nman · E 
Che~nrr: ,1 y . u ia_n <.·. B \\ .. lk . -\lder~g;atc: R. C. ',mory .. , 
Cowprns: :-;alc111: 'I h1,111as . I c~, . 111111;~11: D,n·icl \\·. Holder_. 1 I 
J 
I 1 L T· nc. ).f l11J1t·la11<. r.. ·, I .. 1.1 ]' RocJuemorc ..J. Immanuc- oree: .a1 :- •. Cross : 11c 101 .. u 111 · ' " 
Gaftncy: T 0 ·;1cs,·illc: \Yill Rogers Bro\\'i:. Bufc;rd Street: Lloyd D. Bolt, ..J. Kelton: Louis .--\dan~s. 1 . . , 
Limestone Street: Carlos 0. Gard- L~11Clru111: Archie B1~elo,:'· J :1i11~·- F. 
ncr 1 Cl • Lihertv-Cherokcr Sprmgs. J Sardi~: To lie supplied by ms Hoo·d, 4 
Bogan ( S ). 1 kl t \\" cc;Je,· Chapel: R. ,·. ).fc-
Trinity: Ray P. Goude, Jr. (SLP), Loct;i~-~'.- ~ . -J 
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Lrn1an: Julian H. Lazar, 7 
.:liontgomer_y .Jlemorial: \Valter E. 
:.1cDaniel, -! 
l1aco1c:t Circuit: James L. Hyatt, Jr., 
1 
Spartall liurg: 
...\rcadia: Franklin D. lforris (A.11 ), 
') 
,) 
Beaumont: J. Herndon .Shepherd 
1:\:-lJ, :1 
Ben Arnn-Fairmont: Douglas A. 
.lfo\\'ling, -! 
Bethel: Francis T. Cunningham, -! 
lkthd .-\ssociate: Edgar H. Ellis, 
.1 r., -! 
CanncJll's Camp Ground: \Villia111 J. 
\ "i1J v . ..:, :2 
Ctntral: ~f. Den Hudnall, 2 
Central .·\.,sociate: Leon \\'agnon, 
l 1 1. 1 
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supplied by Thomas Kruchkruw 
I SJ, I 
Curm·lius: Croan R. Pattillo, 1 
Drayt1 i11: John V. Murray, 3 
Duncan .Jlemorial: John D. \Vil-
li:un,. ,j 
El Ikthcl: Rufus M. Rowe 2 
Gra1dy :.fcmorial: James \\'. Gos-
lll'i! (.\:,{ ), 4 
Sax .. n: T. B. \\'ilkcs, Sr. (RSJ, 1 
St. _l;une:;: John T. Hayes, J 
>t. L11kL·: RnlJert ~I. \\'of ford, -! 
:::t. ~lark: David F. En·in (A11), 
•) 
~_t._ l_';w]: h'.. E. Scignious, 5 
J r1:11t \.: Thomas X. Brittain 1 
lrillit~- - .Jf inister of Edt;cation: 
_I ,u11t-: Herbert Freeman 
\\'iiitnLy: Hnbcrt Stephens, Jr. 
I.\.\/ ) • ;j 
:-itartL-x: l~avmond \\1• Brock 1 
Ta1Jc-ri,:1ck: · Cr ban R. l'attilio 1 
l ·nirJn: ' 
Associate l'rofcssor, \\" oiiurt! College, 
Central C. C.: \\"illiallt M. \Vil.son, 
10 
Associate Proiessur \\" t •t't't ,rd L'ulkge, 
Central C. C.: l'harll's lJ. Harrett, (i 
Gr<!-duatc ~tu~lcnt E111ury li11iversity, 
Central C. L.: Donald I( l :aill'y 
Division of Higher Ed11catiu11, .\sso-
ciate Dirl'ctur I )q>art111c11t of Edu-
cational lnstitutiu11s, l'c11tral C. C.: 
Donald S. Sta1Jto11, :: 
Assistant J'rufrssur :-,;tll'it.f(lg'\' c;rL'L'llS-
ooro CullcgL·, L'rntr,d, S1i,;rta11burg 
C. C.: Eugrnc J. I!arpl'r 
l)rofessor, Di\·iuit r Sr!iupl of Duke 
Cui\·ersity, l\1·tl;l.l C. l'.: I). M. 
Smith, Jr., ; 
Chaplain l ·. S .. \ir 1.-<>rct·, l'v11tral C. 
C.: L'. J :1Jr11, .\' t·,liit I, I Ii 
Director Spartanlrnrg L: rba11 .:\linis-
tries, Bethel C. C.: Kl'lll1l·th Calla-
ham, i 
:\ssistant Proit·~.,ur alld 11 l·ad <li De-
partment ui 1 [i:,;t11ry, L 'nin·rsity of 
Louis\'i]le, \\'alnl!t Cr11\·1· l'. C.: 
Charles \\'. Brock\\'ell Ir. n 
Co-ordinator (Ji l 'a.,tt;rirl ' Sl'ITiccs, 
Mental II valtli Ct:nln, l'1·ntral C. C.: 
Jere KL"itli l'arkt•r, :.! 
Dean of .JI L'n, nl'l'l':t l '1 >liq.,!(', KL'n-
tucky, cl'lllral l'. { ·.: l,11hl'rt B. 
Cla\'tor 
To G~neral l:tl;trd <>i .\I is~i1111., l<>r .-\s-
signment, Hu iial<> t ·. l'.: I 1aul 
Hinton R()gl'r,-. ( l'.\I ), :! 
Student C_111d!LT :-,;l'!tut>I iit' Tlil'ology, 
Inman L. l.: ./anl(•:,; l.t·unard Cor-
rell, Jr. (J'.\I I,:! 
General Bnard oi :dis:--i1111s 1·<>r a:-sign-
mcnt: \\'illialll F. l~\lgl'rs, _Ir. 
Betlic-i: H.o_y E. Dickert, ;i 
C,!rli-lt: To be supplied by Arthur 
. 1 ;iyJ,,r Sprou-:e, Jr. (S), 1 
>t. J •'·n: To be supplied by Kay 
Stuclcllt, Candlcr Srl1111>1 ui Thculogy, 
Valley Falls. C. l·.: \\'illialll Hall 
Felder (P.:\f), :! 
To General Bua rd <>I \I i:--:si1>1Js fur :\s-
signmcnt. Buifalo C. t ·.: \I rs. l'aul 
(Sheila D.) Rog·ns (]'\!). :! 
Deaconess in ( ·11JJrclt and l 0<>lll111t111it,· 
\\'ork, l'ac<>kt C. C.: \Ian· Beth H:1:·,,1r1 Belue (S), 1 
l!u11ct11 .\crcs: Carl \V. 1Ic~air, 5 
(:r;!tt·: .\larion J. Patrick, G 
l :11c,n-Lanc: H. Alvin Spracllev, 4 
\\ aln11t ( ;rove: H. Lester Kingman (I~~ I ') 
l'rc_,idc.'n t · ·spartan burg Jr. College, 
C~·ntr,t! C. C.: James S. Barrett, 2 
.\,,i.-tant to Dran of Students Spar-
tan li_u,r,'.!. Jr. College, Ccn tral 'C. C.: 
D;mr1 Ud>urn, :2 
Ci~a~!;:i:1 ai1<1 Instructor in Religion, 
· fJ,
11,Lrn;i_1irg Jr. College, Central 
C. C.: l almade B. Skinner, 4 
Littlejnh11 . 
Dcaco11cs:-- in Betltle!11•n1 (.'l•ntl'I', CL'n-
tral C. C.: Eunice .\lll'n 
Deaconess on Lc,1,·t'. l"1·ntr:d C. C.: 
.:\fan· Lou H11tcl1i11,.;11n \filll'r 
Disabiiitv L1·an• St. l:tllll's C C · 
Dennis R. Dicl~erson, ·1 • . •• 
Disability Leaw: .Je.,;se \\'. To111linson, 
I 
D ircctor l '1Jli 1 i.,li i ng- I 11 ten,st s: L. Scott 
\Voodliam 
Director Chri.--tia11 ITigh1'r Education: 
John T. Hayes 
Director Christian Sncial Concerns: 
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CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
From Roaring Tiger to Purring Kitten! ! ! 
.·\s I sit and reflect upon the work of our board during the year and com-
pare this with past years, I do not see any actions or statements that would 
put o·,1r church into any tension. As this is a far different condition from that 
which resulted from board actions a few years ago, I can only ponder why. 
Has vour board become timid? Has the church moved farther to the left? 
Docs· tlie average church member now accept the role of the church in the 
world of social action? Have we accommodated our prophetic voice to the 
1ea~t Christian among us? Is the composition of the membership of your Board 
of Chri,tian Social Concerns more conservative than it was a few years ago? Has 
the I1L11· church structure boxed us in? I do not know, but we shall spend some 
time and study on this during the coming year. 
In board sessions we have pondered the problems oi church property, pri-
rate :schools, the draft, ecology, drugs, alcohol, armament, military mind-sets, 
race. population, abortions, social legislation, political duplicity, world peace, 
hunger, and poverty. \Vith such a tremendous accumulation of problems we 
can only be ashamed of what follows in this report. 
During the year, we did: 
1. lli~tribute a statement on the unitary school situation. It read as follows: 
1 \' \_', the Boards of Christian Social Concerns of the South Carolina Con-
ierrnr<'; 11783 and 1866) of the United Methdois t Chu re h, meeting in joint 
m.,i,,n this 18th day of September 1970 at Myrtle Beach First United Methodist 
Chtueh, dr•clare our feeHng of gratitude for the following evidences of the 
reality , 1f the Kingdom of God as manifested in the apparent orderly transition 
to a ur:itary system of public schools in South Carolina. 
I I·,. are grate fu I for the strong positive le a der ship of per sons rep res en ting 
the body politic, business and industrial interests, and special task forces formed to achil'n this goal. 
\\'(· are further grateful for the evidence of youth's ability to respond so 
posith dy to the ehallen gc to produce a society based on giving full worth 
to e1·ny person. \Ve applaud the courage of parents who place their children in the trust of the public school system. 
\\'c rejoice in the willingness of the members of our state's delegation to 
the '''nd Congress to join in re-setting the nation's priorities as evidenced in 
the or-crride of the veto of their educational appropriations bill and we en-
courag-c them to continue to engage in a serious total re-evaluation of our ra1uc c;y " ems.
\\·( afiirrn the frustrations of those in area." of our state where order is 
still a goal and pledge our snpport to persons of integrity desiring the peace we an,) uthcrs seek. 
Rq1izing that the Kingdom is evercoming, as well as present, we wish to 
challensc the people of Sonth Carolina to adopt a criteria for evaluating the 
qualit;· ,,i our education system based on human worth rather than economic rotcnfrtl. 
l\'e also challenge persons who administer systems of transportation to 
;eal nion• creatively with the problem of exposing children to the cruelty of 
exec;,,, ch· Ion g schoo I days and the harshness of winter's cold and damp n1orn ing lin 11 rs. C • 
\\',. challenge state and local school boards to design pers0nnel policies 
that p,·otcct the integrity of educators and supportire employees in the svstem l1f Oll, ,t;itc -
\\' e challenge the electorate of the State of South Carolina to seriously 
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. 1 es means and children to . ittee members ,Yho contri~utc. H~T~ti~~ vof 'a non-unitary system .. 
v1~ory conl 1111 ls ostensibly formed to avoid diss d g crisis center opened in private sc 100 . 1 efforts to get a ru ') 'vVe did suppurt se, era 
1 
.... I ·. d 1 f tud,· in the field of Christian Co um )l,t. . ff ctive mo e o s J 
3 \\' c did develop ~nl _e_t.e \Vorkers' Schools. 
. t r the C ir1~ ian er plan to pasturs, re-Social Concerns 
O 
• d . package on the merg \\" did distribute a stu } . 
tired\11ini~ters, and work aref,l· cha1rm:1;;oard attend the jurisdictional study on 
~ \\'c did ban people 10111 ou .. 
C
hri~tian Socia! Concerns. . . t- in the Southeastern School !1)1 :\1-< 1 . ·era] partic1pan :, 6 \\' e spon:-:orec SC\ . [ l' . 
• ~ . 1· . 1 ampa1gns anc c b-cohol :-;tudy. • 11 racism 111 po ltica c ~ \\', did issue a resolut1on ~ It read as follows: . . 
. '· • c the constitutional candtd~tes. . f the South Carolina l •;
11
· 
tribut:d 1l to ' . Chrisfon Soc\al Concern,. o hurch meeting in l"'.'" 
\\·c, th<:, .~,oa1~s 1~~6) of the United 1fet~f~'.sl ~each Cnitcd ~[l·th11d1,t 
fercnces (_1' ti.i an of September, ID,O _at • } It c r-011s who oiin them-
session this 18th da\ecli17g of g-ratitude i?r tb?sle Ps\-\e ~f South Car11:in:i. Cl h declare our • t' J offices ot t 1c a 
111rc ' 1· I· tee: for the con:-t1tu iona . . l latform'- which 1:.t\ e as seln:s a,:. cane H ,1 ·. 1 t"te111cnts of po!it1ca p 
• , 1 1 for t 1 e "' u • c;t t 
We arc ~ca tc u_ ni a II the cittzeus of our . a e. . ch can i" inter-
their intenl the ";;-n.,g di l~tcs to refrain frnm sta\'tJ't! t:h;eflect in ,w111ec 
\Ve call '.111 a ,can _tl<l· do we call on all can i ae 
reted as raets111. Espceta ' , II mom-rcgarclkss of race. . , ' title 
~nd stx-ech the intent to sen e ,1 P. stud,· on strn-ardsl11p, suggc-1," 
. l .,,rre a confe1 cnce . .,, S \ v e dH CllCOUl «,:-- • '\' • of Life: ' 
c. • s \our, a\ · c; Cart"\, b · "\\.Int Detcrmme · . · t . tr migrants Ill ~ · · ' · · 




S C Lerrislature 
10 \Ye did recomme!1d to t 1c: : . . ,-, . 
the p;ohk111 nf con.stitt,t10nal rm,10n. t to the cnmnt Litrran· Ca111pa1e1\ ' I . 
\\ 
•. I' I continue to add suppor f the service:- pron,.' 11 J\ 
11. e c H . . .. · the conference O . _ .·, rrcJ1C1c,. 10 \Ye 'Hh-i:-:ed all 1111111:c;ter:-!111 t 11 of the commu111ty ser,ice a,,, . 
~. . . < . A. t' '1 Council to oca e a . 1 . we find a n,·\\' re-
the Christian . c ic I 1 1 , d seek to review t le ~ ear, Council cc1n-
As those oi us _on _t 1c_ )Otal1re ve•tr to come. As the Pfrogrra1~onic-rcnct\ we 1 
c cflcctn-c 111 J ' • • tic work o ou . I soh·c to Jc rnor · . 1 come effectt\'C 111 1 b d c; it tics 111to tie 
;,pt has really he~nn t1< ,e the future work nf o,;r oac ;;mman I ,,-ooh! C'al1 b
ccnme ()pt11111st1c_ ahnn_t ct-fort~ In c10~1ng tlus "lk t· D·1· \\.:-illace 1 · t cont crcn ce · · 1 · I -s wor • o • · whole acc1_1:1111 a~1011 o . rec;s appreciation t? t 1e tire e:- I. make a 1i:1c and 
be remiss it I did f1~ot {~f 'iJrnoTam Council. Tl_1ese peop e 
Frid\· ancl the ~tat_(• lC'c:.. ti '"'carolina ~r cthod1s111. continuing contnbut1011 to ~ o11 1 
OS \I c:. FOR l!l71-1\li'2 
B. PROP , · " . V I es and Life Styles 
Local Church Sturly ():1 a u Helping Agencies 
Gathering of Information on 
. --··-----$ 3,500.00 U. N. Sem111111· - .. ,_............ 6 OOtl.00 
Alston \Vilkes Society . -- ... ··-······· ---------····· - -··· --- '6:;5.00 
Christian Action Con net! tion; - . , : ::: ---· ----- ........... - ---·-- .. 14 650.00 
Council on H urnan Rela 111 -(SIP) ______ ...... · - -- 1'..ioo.00 
Summer I11\'cstment Progra ···-···-·- --·· ···- ' Administration 
ON 11 supnort the INFORMATI . . B therhood we enthusiastica y 
1. "In the spirit of Clutsl;~~ 78 ;oand 1866 Conferences." the atten· 
proposed Plan of Merger ;f :d of Christian So~ial Concern\/':;,! \Z,ose in the 
• "Rcsniw that the oa. th men servtng m Viet . a b repared b,-
tion "~f ey~ey local congr;;g:~:~• in ~heir homes. Specifics ~~rera~f day (No· 
prisoner ot ,yar camps_! ad t to the churches prior to this board to be ma1 e ou 
1 ) " vem )er 11 . 
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3. "1Ve request that the "Summerville Plan", prepared by The Reverend 
C. D. ·Williams, be mailed to all ministers. This plan outlines details for a com-munity-wide observance of United Nations \Veek." 
i. "The Board of Christian Social Concerns requests that George S. Duffie, 
fr. campus minister at University of South Carolina, be requested to being 
'.t~dv papers and proposals on the issue of problem pregnancies and specifi-
calli. on the abortion issue, for consideration at the next meeting of the Board oi Christian Social Concerns.'' 
125 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
J. "In light of our belief as Christians that we do not favor in any form 
:he use and sale of alcoholic beverages, we therefore go on record as requesting 
the A1rn11al Conference to state its opposition to the proposed legislation in 
:he South Carolina General Assembly regarding liquor by the drink. 
\\'e petition the General Assembly to implement a more intensive program 
ci eehahilitalion of alcoholics and drug addicts in this state making these re-'i)urccs more readily a,·ailalJlc." 
2. "\\'c commend the task group working through the Columbia Urban 
im·ice Center which is planning to establish a walk-in crisis center which 
:reat, J)Crsons in,·oh-ed in drug use and abuse, and we commend also those 
;,gislati,·c committees tn the state whn arc spearheading this concept of : c-atmcnt." 
.1. "ll'e appreciate the difficulties invoiYed in the pccsent transition taking 
o:ace in our public schools. Our teache,s and school administrators hear the 
~hief re8ponsibilities for leadership during this difficult period. 
1\'e iecl that a realistic teacher pay raise must be considerably in excess 
:,f ~::;i0.00. \Ve also call for continued public support for our school system." 
J RHETT JACKSON 
Report of the Commission 
CLERGY DISSATISFACTION 
Background 
The recent tu1·buie11ce within Christendom has, as we might l1ave foreseen, 
Pcoloundly affected priests and ministers. The so-called exodus of the clergy 
:mm the church Yisib!e has been the subject of articles, in religious and secular 
>a Pers. of s tn dies by d eno min a tion s, of the gen era! talk. l t sh ou Id hay e he en 
: o s11 epri sc. th er efo1· e, that the South Carolina Con fer en re of the Uni tcd J [ et h-
-: ,[i, t Chn,·cl, would itself have manifested the turbulence. Discussions, ,·igoro11s 
;,,d solllctimes, to our discomfort, bitter, have left no aspect of the ministet·'s 
:;c· mtexainined. Discussions became nfficial, so to speak, at the 1970 session 
·: the .\n1111al Conference when theretofore routine proceedings relating to 
;:'nisterial qualifications, leaves, and Conference rel a tiomhips anti appoin t111ents 
cram_e tite focus for expressing feelings and debating issues. Clearl_,. there 
··,,, discontentment among our brethren. Not all were vocal, nor did all have 
'f•1Ciiic g,·ie,•ances, b11t it was noteworthy that the dissatisfaction of a few apparently received the sympathy of the many. 
.. , The ministers of the Conference responded farnrably to a motion to estah-
• '
11 
c,,r 011,- year a Commission on Clergy Dissatisfaction, whose p11rpose would 
' to asc1Ttain and to adjudge the causes of our unrest. The Commission, 
::,mio,,1, of a representative elected by his ministerial col!eag11es from each 
::ctnct of tlie Conference, was convened with the help of the Board of Ministry, 
. In addition to their own written resources, the Commission read a report 
:,'led Clergy Disaffection, prepared by the Earl Blue Management Consultants 
',
1 
San Francisco. This report was gathered by this secular agency as a guide 
: 'the ministers in their exodus into what was obviously to them the promised 
;cQ of secular, non-church related vocations. An entire session was given 
;."" to hearing the conclusions of Dr. r verson Graham of the Conference 
'_astoeaJ Counseling Service as they were related to our task. Letters were 
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l . rti"cipation in the exorJu5, g to t 1e1r pa · · f tl · L. . . t· tements pertamm ·1 bl to n11111sters o lL on-
rcquestmg . their s a nta6ve made himself av}' a_ e of all items pertarniag to Each <l1stnc~ re_pre_se for consideration and s rnrmg 
ferencc in ln_s district . . . .·. • 
I gy dissa\lsfacl!on. . . t their rcspcctn·c d1, tl!c c me et-
c er . . . . . . over the Con ter,ncc. ~ame _?. • of ministers shcn·ccl che,r 
:\ m_cty muu,tcc s. . oncled by macl. hrn "" est! ose from all age g,oup; 
ings. "J wen ty-onc , "f,prcsscd that they mcl udcd 'h ievcmcn t all th, ,,ios,c«i 
concerns. \ \ e wcr~ "·n ts all levels of Conf ercucc __ ac the fact that no ministers 
all typ,s ol ap1,o,n '::ii in'tcccst to the Comu:cttcc was n who had left to serve 
o1·icntat1ons. 01 sJICL ·sh for another occupation nJ'/t/ our invitation to offe, 
who had left the pan church's ministry respon e ries of thci,· g1in·.rnc,; 
in other locuses t. o~~hts Ju this instance ou; •:1cmo ct periodical!, •••.ccthec 
their opinions an - m I d ,; suificc. The Comn,1S11on /Ji . at our O\V;, nµens,. 
preyiousl? expresc-~~ 1a and conclusions (once,d 1nc1den aut)' \Vhat foll,J\\S i, ~ to ,-hare mtcrprcta ifo nsd pportioned to us ha run o . · C f ·ence un a d t· as the on_ e1 . . ' and recommen a ions. summary ut our f111d111gs 
. . f tion Not Collapse 
D1ssat1s ac ' . I data on hand ,·.·as c,,,,_ . 
. ·e - ·ionals so far as ~naly~1ng t 1e Graham sought no suet: 
\I.,. wm _not p, o'. . '; tion oi our sess10n With Dr. t his ~onclnsions """' 
cerncd and. with_ the 1~cir interesting, nev_erthcletss, ~lad such as for cxampk P
rofe.~sional arh1ce. . -..loreover questions a )l)Un ed_d, ot co1~1e? .-\iid \Y:11 . ·1 t) our O\\ 11. ., ' f tl ose who t n . . 
often mm ar '. . . . those who came o 1 . . t the absence n1 eontoc. 
How ccprcscntatn c ;"\vhat significance can he l''i"£° ~thcr vocation,, nr otlw 
did ot}, crs_ not con:e. had apparently left the_ pans , or the disbm h ,., ! , \\ h,-., 
\\'ith u:- r,t those \\ ho tt r11 - 'llld sim1lant1es among of griC\"'tllCL·, a~L_-. . · . :. \ •c there pa c :o < • • 
1 
ti • the causes . ' 
1
. · ., 
m1111stnc:,. . r - . for judgmg w 1c 1cr . . ister or o± co11r 1t1c,.:• 
criteria cnuld t"-'. ?\"'~i'.c ianlt of th~ ma_n who :J a ~~::cture, of hi, dnn/' 
object n e or su , J cc "'j . hmih· his ce lat10n tn I 1e . · al ua le ·, ln·,.1in·r" s ,.,.• out~idL: such a n~arl1~ 11s lt~re: - 'How could we l are e\ ' 1 th<.: \'alucs ot llS cu . 
anc 11 · . - O"l· -at i, fact ions at a ' . 
1 
outset. i [ there 1.s an, , .. 
. . . mlrnlcn ce we n1e1: honed at t "1 'in" to the U nitcd l I rthod": 
Tn all the _t 11 l the legitimacy of app} 1"'. f a recent -tudy l'. ll f lino· 1t wou < le f the cone us1011 o . "\\". 
ovec" "·" •· S ti Carolina Con ercnce . Catholic h1> hoi", ' 
ministry m t!1c l r1 1 ricsthood sponsored b); Ahmcrr~:1. 1 a state of cr,llap,e ,." 
the Ro111an Ca I 10 IC P_ that the ... pnest OO\ , , '.' la v's 111a rkd plaec·· 
ha,·c di,c-o,ued "~, ''"[~,~~~~er for all the proclan:at10ns •~e'.,~:ai doctci,11•s oi ti, 
e,·cn nc~r C()llapdse. h 1of the ctc"ity, unbelief regardmg ~h~hc faith of ""' l,rc:tl"r: 
concemmg the_ cat . rcli ious quest10ns as s_uc • - tition oi fradnw, 
Faith. and_ md ,ff ercnc; •~ ot /;, be sure, i1! meau mgles.,/ep~ stake ,-;t1,n, en· 
hood contn111es strong,_ ·i1 'nee rleli,·cred ,s not pnman; a r ministm appea;' 
But disc11·owa_l o_f_ tbef \·J,'e <,;_called exodus. \lure.st ai"10~g11Ji'!cts that ,.,,,,.,.,,, , 
amons the clnhh ".' o . . . eacs there at al_!. m I ,e ,o1·an· """' 
in questic,ns. ol f:nth. 'i' •~-,iilf for the cMicat,on of contem1 . , -hli,;n to ,;,, 
attempts to mterpr,ct 't.; the Catholic study also obse;/e~ :•;r[;,;s ,·,,n;idm· 
On the other nan ' a. . ·crv serious problems nee in"' Catholic priesthood, there ate \ -
tion. M 
The Problems of the Inne~ an t· e and probin: 
hesitant tcnta 1v , ..... h remarks here are 1 ' f 11 Verv tci\·. it ;i .. _ ~e confess I M our our own hearts most deep y o a . the Cau.scs 1nigl,: 
involvmg the sea;;c h '? th~ i r dis sa tisfact10 n 1 sugg h st ed ,/;;,• honestly. ·,1 c te It ,, 
of lh?se w_ho i,b"'' thcmselns. But m trymg toh ear ~explored ps,-clwlog,r:, 
sometu?es he "' 'he oint to wond,r,_ Are t ere u iti;ns seem ""' '" "·:, 
times ,t was to t k p person dissatisfied when coJ°d d roblems toward_ !:, 
:'.;~ ;hi~ t1 o Th :h C'a :/:~1 i~ ~ •~ d ~h ~u~~~ss~h'l,,ota t Au~ [~iJa~ e q u ~sti o 'di ~;o ~ \ •;n ,°P,:::;:' 
thocity_ operate at t,m,;h 'Methodist authodty _f,guresc I\~u[ilOS; persnm ": ; 
migh I m connection w1 l lions with au thonty t\se I or w1 bl m than that po". 
to be blameo on ou:h re a t the first signal a different pro e are in authority? Mtg t no 
by the second? 
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llay not our conflicts be due in part at times to our inability to recoguize 
and to accept the voluntarism of the layman's attachment to the church aud 
that neither his attendance nor his support can be forced/ \\"hat docs it say 
ahout Oi!r self-understanding that we had rather command those we serve than 
persua_d e them ? Also relevant to_ this query is the r_e newed a ware n es s. of 
Christians m these days of respon51b1hty, freedom, matunty, growth, so lnc1d}y 
suggested by Harvey C?":· Yet those of us who share fantasies of the "secular 
cit, .. ' ott, u appear unwdhng on occas10n to encourage those Qna}l[,es 111 our 
ia)'men, daring to let them fail or even, as it were, "to sin boldly" in the p,·occss. 
.Ind why, it may f urthec be wondered, are we so distrustful, so lca,·ful oi 
'cone.sty toward those we say we are committed to ser,·e in ministry' 
127 
The pcoblem of self-acceptance was raised as a general problem oi 1nic,isters 
it1· Dr. Graham, who, it need hacdly be said, referred to no specific persons or 
,Onsultatious. Ace problems causing clergy malcontentmeut related to how the 
""' feels abont himself, foe which no oue in authority can be ultimately held 
«rcou n ta h k ' The point is underlined by l'ro fe s sor James Di ttes iu Minister on 
the Spot. Several of our number complained of administrative tasks dc,uanding 
,nore time• than the "real" work of clergy aud chncch. One mau with half a 
,,,inisterial career behind him wondered about the worth of most of it, the 
cca;on he gave for his wondering being whether he had given time to the 
·•,ight'
0 
things. Now no one would question the legitimacy oi a concern over 
;Jc,cardship of time. Each of us promised in our founder's wocds not to be 
··criflingl,- employed." Y ct, Dr. Dittes urges. at times some of us may chastise 
.•urscln; ior admiuistca live wo,·k that is both ncces.sary and worthy because we 
have not experienced self,worth. \\"e would denig,·atc anything with which We are involved because we feel unworthy. 
One last word in ouc cousideration of the inner man may he handled by 
ceierence to a dialogue within our group when the 1natter was being discu.,sed. 
One of us remembeced the words of St. P:wl ahout having learned to he "con-
' nf· 11 ha 11•,·ec state he was in ( Ph ii. 4,11), and sugges led tha I of I cu 1v-c have 
'"'led to a,·cept the full measnrc of Christian ha1·dsl1ip and s11ffe1·ing, to rccei,•e 
·'ic truth that the ministry is hard. Another replied in contradiction that it was 
Unnecessary hardships forming the substance of our dissatisfaction: that com-
o,itment in mi11istcy docs not mean acceptance of injustice, cithec toward onc-'·il  or o\\'ard others. 
The rest of us agreed that each had a poiu t. Some of 11s indeed arc dis-
'<,ti.,fied hecause of inner conflicts and values. because of 011r lack of self-
:c,dcrstandin,,-, and because of <mresolved dilemiuas relating to our inability to 
;,,., hath others and ourselves. That outward conditions· are crucial cannot, :::,1rerer, be ignored and are cruciaJ. 
The Problem of Outward Conditions 
. The Commission was in total agreement that neither lavmen nor, especially, 
'" B1Shop anr} his cabinet are alwan accounbhie foe the bucdens borne by 
c'ce bcethren. And nothing wcitten hei-e should imply that we are insensitive to 
''1 burrlcns of the "hierarchy," which we commonly nnrlerstand to mean 
·°bishop aurl cabinet" and, sometimes, the rather vague impcession that they 
ece '-'"''' of something moce-the "church," the "General Conference," etc.-
!.Jrk,ng to constrict ministerial freedom and personhood. Three former District 
"
1
Perintc-ndcnts on the Commission were invaluable to us in interpreting matters ·., ~ecn from the perspective of the "hierarchy." 
.. Ali that to the contrary, our own discoveries as regards our inqniry into 
>ati.sfaetion among the clergy are well summarized in the phrase from the 
c,;rl_ Blnc document, "Joh dissatisfactiou." Methodist procednres necessitate 
s,ec,a} ennsidcrations, and the quotation here focuses upon the "exodus." It is 
·s.:el!-taken. nonetheless, "It has been our experience that job satisfaction is 
"
1
en d iff us c c n ou gh to keep him ( a minister) in, and that job sa tis faction can 
'.' enou,h_ to out-weigh all the factors promptin.~ him to leave." (Printed in the ·:iort In italics.) 
IVhieh leads to our own bold summary: The United Methodist itinerant 
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careful considera~on so tha~ th?se who have bo~nd thems_e~ves to th~ itinerancy 
may be treated with more digruty as persons, with recogmtion of their maturity 
~ith appreciation of their abilities and training, and perhaps above all else, with 
rigorous honesty as between equals. 
The problems suggested here are not, we feel, due to anyone's e\·il intent. 
?\or do \\'C wish to ignore the agonies of effecting change in the church \1hich 
no one in any hierarchy can help us escape; we are all, to a degree :t11 l in a 
certain sense, Yictims of contemporary history. ::-Jor do we deny that t,it,·11. 
perhaps on the whole, the itinerant system has worked well, released propi1ctic 
and priestly talents and energies, and edified the people of God. At ~t;Ll..:,· here 
are avoidable mistakes, errors, and, we dare-say, wrong-doing, which rn:1y nn·cr 
vanish, but which may surely be reduced. 
It is risky business to try by summarizing statements to do justice tll the 
uniquene~s of each one who diYulged the depth of his concern and hurt. \\·e 
shall. howe\·er, try. 
COXFCSIO)J ON CRITERIA FOR APl'OINT},IE~TS. The collapse 
in our time of acceptance by young and old of aribtrary authority may iiL· an 
inten:sting speculation as to the cause of such confusion. That make:,; 11t) ,ig-
nificant differencl' here. Let it simply be said that if }.fcthodism's clnl..'."~· t\cr 
easih· went ''when: sent" out of a belief in the inherent authorit\· of tlH· t>iiicc 
of b-ishop ancl ~uperintrndent, it no longer is the case and 1;1ay har,\\y he 
expected to become so n·er again. And if conflicb with such authority may he 
traced in some instances to problems lying "within.·· they are contrari\,·i-e oitc-1, 
rooted in a minister's ne,dy emerging sense of idenity, self-worth. and dignity. 
Ministers ma\" even wonder about whether a new cabinet member l ,r a nell' 
bishop is him~--elf yictim of the temptations of power, or a kind of neurutic urg" 
to dominate! B11t theirs. they are coming more and more to insist, is tll rl'asnn 
win-. And when the\' reason, thev are confused. Few of us are read\· in thic 
era- of our Lord's rdgn to sit lightly or humbly(!) as twelve men in ~·xccutiYc 
session ponder ancl debate the destinies of our precious lives and 111inistril s. 
Interestingly enough in this connection, some brethren of liberal persuasion 
thought their liberalism would adversely affect their appointments. Some of 
conservative persuasion thought their conservatism would adversely affect theirs. 
\Ve should probably never, all of us, agree on the right criteria. The pl ,;nt here 
is the elusi\·encss of anything articulate with which to agree or c\isa.l.'.Tt'l'. 01
1
-
vionsly. one man's opinion that appointments are made with the aim of "pluc:ginc 
all the holes" instead of on the basis of a pastor's "talents, interest. ,t rcngth. 
weaknesses" was to most of us unfair. But the opinion does serve to rcrninrl u~ 
that the confusion in criteria may encourage such unfair notions. Gr:i11tcll tk 




Coniusion i, shown in r~CONSISTENCIES, AT LEAST :\S OFFICT 
ALLY EXPLATXED. OF REASO~S FOR APPOINTMENTS. Here are 
some we rememher: many more could he listed. 
A district superintendent promises a salary if a new appnint111cnt i, 
taken. A man arri\·es am! is told the salan·. which is not ,Yln' i1c wa' 
promised. The discrepancy has been reported in one case to In 1·
1 
run ti 
eight hundred dollars. 
A minister is told a salarv raise is too much for him. :\ 11,,thcr 
0
: 
apparently equal experience and ability gets a salary raise higher t:1an 11:c 
one mentioned with the former! 
A minister is "demoted" because of age. In another case. it n1:ikcs ti: 
difference. 
A minister is told by his laymen they wish his reappoint11
1
cnt. He 
finds out that his D. S. knows better! From another minister. or D. S 
1 
A minister is moved and "demoted" because he creates dissen~io:1 in h:' 
church, another is "promoted" despite dissension he caused. 
A minister feels he is not told the real reason for his removai, so far 
as the Cabinet is involved. 
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I:\'CONSIST~NCES IN CONSlJLTATlO • . . 
.aµ. a11o~her ~o_mn~1ttee's report. Their t k ).l, \\, e do not 111te11d to o\·er-
11ot111g uJS::;at1s1act1011 with what pro ,J as was to_ study proce<lures. ,ve are 
~nee:-- :,mo11g district:-- as to the nat ce ~res now e~1st. Time after tin;e diiier 
noted. ~11 en were distraught that ure aln · _manner ot consultation procedure \\' 'r -
.: ". . D -- I . no c ea1 answers could I , I <l . e e t-''"~ _,,-. oc:, cunsu tat1011 inean 1·ust .. 1· - , _. ., J - >_c ia Jur ::;uch lJL!CS-
~l1t1··c ... - l ,. . . t . l iscus:,1011 JJoe~ t . I .. '. ' .. ":'. >. a 1111111:- L'r and v1ce versa~ r · ."· u i rne,111 :--e el"l1\'lty oi 
t11,>l'i'.'.· 1:l·: HLl\\. would a ca1;i11 't - _-. t_ ~o, \\ ith who111 dL'L'S the i:11al . Ll 
1
;., : ,. . . 
1 
. . ' c Ll p e 1 a Le 111 , , 1 ch .1 _ .. l . : . , , ct -::1.,·_,,,. _LL 111:,,utat1on given O\·cr t· ti, 1 -- . '::>}::>l!Il. ~t
1111e ha\·L' rnur' ·1 .... .. \ - • I '-1 lclll t 1a11 utliLT' , •, · l · e 
{, 'l_,, .. - s ,t $l'ncra coi;clusio11, we believe th t f' l_\L11 \\'It 1111 the ::;ame 
until th:.(~e~t:?~ of criteria is resoived. a consu tat1on cannot be clarified 
. . !l1.,..h-.. l):il A~lUXli ~lIXISTERS. If ...... 
,a,,I,' '' ,h,t1 mg and brotherly concern it .. ~.n?, \\ or cl, \\~t:, hl·ard arLllllld our 
t:H· 'ii!·,· that \\'e consiclerl'd ui\·in,r 1"t '.' \hlS ( 1~tn_1st.' So ddi11i,,,Jy \\"lS thi" 
I" j, .. - . I •. . . . o "" e\ en lllure pr10rrtv . ti . . .. ' :, 
··~ - ,' _,Jll _ t!blrtct superrntc1Hiu1tc; c· . - . , 1 . · 111 _ri::; rL'!)llrt. L hat the 
' ,.,_,,. I I·.. . f . . dl I\ ,l ,woe ht·rdc11 ' 1· .... _, , .. '.'''" ,dl ur \111 air true c 1· lll t , . . b l . {I! l t:--tru,t Ctlllll-Jt ]; • · · - r ' ' 1 r l1 L \ \ e ct 11 not · · I - · c ,,1 ,,::, ·,'·'l'.111.Q' among pcrhajJS th ·' _ ... '- d\(l!( statlllg t!1e 11rL•1·akn ,, 
.
1
.. .,. . . (_)-
1 
. , e ma101 It} ut tho-;. y·'i . cc 
,, •.• ,,it1_\. t no css 111 tere,t to .. I ... c vi u wnc t11<· subjl'ch oi 
'"'I{ "1'' · ii f JJ G · Lb, JO\\'eYcr \\"1· th I I · I · ''..'.· .. '' -- .1_ o u~. r. 1raham stressed this \\T ~;~. e :_tc.;: c'.t _in,tlll'rhnnd 
l._, .. -,-_.,1 yu:· d1,trust, thoncrh our re111·11·l·" :1 e ,...,,ttn~·d ltttlc 111s1ght on the 
·1•1, 1 er·: rt' · - b ' -..:, d )Out Ct1!1 ·1 ·t ' · .11:· '.. i ·1'.''1 ,~! ,Lt11l same \\':1uld help, so far as thl' "h1·,-.-1 .. t~ ·c,I ei:c~· i_n appt1:11t111cnts 
,,,,{,L cc.. ur iermore, if the itineranc - - ~ -, - ' d c_ i_y r:-; tll\ {)l\'L'Ll. Some 
J:. •i:•,t ·1. . , . :, iOe>tercd cornpet1t1n'11t•-;-; 
" :,· .. : ·::'· , :- 1, 111,1:,, se\'eral exprl's,ed re,r · ·t ti. I ... 
.. ,. , i1, i: ,·nlkagues as to what thev -enui1/',1 ~ i:tt tic_\· c:ould !l()t !Jl· hunest 
•_i,:·_ r :rn._,rs and ialsehoods dl'liberatef ( ?) c\} !J{lt~n·d. \\ orry was expressed 
111 c. i_~1~. rt \\'as agreed, we are hel1)ful·} ti. cr:cu c1tt:d liy i_1s ahuut {111c another 
-"prr11c1· I d t , 0 1erw1se our 1· •l·t' · I · · "· ,l an un rustworthy. · ' L ' c1uns 11ps arc tllll uitcn 
.. l'i<(_!I\LE:,.,1s \\Tn1 L\Y~rFx . . 
: t,n,1,L1ps \\"C often han w'tl ti ,. . :'.\one ol us \\·a,; ltlu!l111indful oi the clcc1) 
:>r{>t"' :,t ic,n\'"l - J , I I t 1. iose \\'e arc committed . , - . . l , .. ::-·, ' 1 c, ncycrt 1c ess, 111,·oh·in<Y ti f ·1 _ . e>L l \ t • ~s11es were 
.'' .. ,., :,h(·)Hs an~! express their proiou1;~1 c ic __ ar ~11 e ol laY_llll'll tti ll't rni11i>kr:-
t11,;:.:• t·c.::~t1, ,ns \\'Itlwut penalty. Also tl on:'.c1t'.011s_ e\·~·n rn (l!)pl1:--itio11 \{) their 
i, ,,, ,_. ' { ,rn·•·r· . ·1 ·1· . ie tel.{ L !IC\ t>t 1)·11·. . ',•, 1: .·: .. ' " I l·,;po11s1 )1 tty now helonrrs t ti (· . ' >llllage CU!!lllllttecs 
.1,'.:::· ·•~'._tt1 gl1 !Je:-:ond the houncls r,i,..,)ro{~.--'.1e_ '.~1~11111ttl'l'. o11 l'a,tur-l'arisli 
"':d_l·. \11:--h tn require more tl1a11 tl1e - I __ I ,I_lltl:- \\d~ l!ll'llt1011cd. Some co111-
.. T • , • I - .
1 
' 1 c" !Jo 11 , 1 ) e u - , 1 1 :.· '"'. r1 :_rnr tam1 y. to the extent for ·_ · 1 . "l. o ~ IL' pars()nagc liv the 
, _-p,.·i-:.,i,· use. ~ucli a,.: 1il·1c1·1'<T f. t- - ~xa_mp e, nt d1ctat1n.~ L'xarth- how· tl1at 
··,1·• - .. .. ' •,-, r1 lltn,ture ,l1nt1ll 1 · · ' 
· · • 1 , ,. ( .- , n ( 1 () !) t n , , e 1 . 1 ~ • · - t ) e L' x er c 1 s e d c; \ . . l 10\\ t ie parsonage is kept'. . . . n111e cn111-
- n 11 " h t 1 J e c· ,- I i , t l I . . - - ·., LC cc• po onz·1t1011 f · · ,;.~'.;i,: '>I_::_, '.1wntioncd. Dr. Graham·' llIHlerfine~t~\~;t'.·~ an:!,_ by1_11<'11 t_l\','.r s,)cial 
1 ·.- j-.· l he problem of adequate salari - .· ,l. a lLtlectron nt his coun-
t 1111 ,i!lg was expressed in our ~ro . , e,-, rernams, _thou~li so111e di\·ision of 
sure, lt• ministerial dissatisfactio';. up as to the contnhution of econnmic pres-
. RECOMMENDATIONS 
\\ ,· could say more if ther · 
m_u,t C'.'.• untouched. Our main i~1t:~1er:e ti_me ~nd room .. Some dissatisfactions 
~1,_cl :1_c_t11,n h_eyond this heginnincr and ~101! 111 this report is to stim11late thought 
ta,L_(r,1( makmg for more dishtrl)ance im)ecome tofcther more sensiti,·c to th'ase 
~~~'llP~i;· ~•fpchurch 
1
history. \\Te recomme~dgth~ufoll~~~t~~s fthadn. in n~ore rccrnt 
, tr ersonne : ,-, or 1scuss1011 by ap-
1 
That the Bishop and Cabinet mal·e t·t- t inw :1ppo1·1 t t , e or ~ to sho\\' .., I t . · '- 1 mens are made· that th" 1 l ·. · .. ,H_ o mterpret 
That a unified method' ._1s )e. cone m a _systematic fashion. 
adhered to. of con .. ultatron be articulate cl carefully and 
That th e Board of Ministr • 
h~· the Bishop and the Cabine·t J~, ~eqt~i:t. compliance_ with the Discipline 
to procedures stipulated in the DiscfJin~.tmg Counselmg Elders according 
. That the possibility of continual . 
111 ~tead of the usual restriction t _appomtment making- be explored 
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. . C mmittees comply with the Discipline 
That Pastor-Pan~h Relatio_ns 
O
f Parsonage Committees as fo:·n_mly 
by assuming the previous functlO!}Sll O ·ith concern for the respect or the 
: d b the Discipline especia Y w f ·1 
r~qu!re Y . , the' minister's home and am1 y. - . - , 
d1gn1ty and pm acy of d nd hurts of the most co1111111tt,•,i a:1d 
\Ve are aware, not only that the nie s ad in our report, but that s0111,· are 
f 'thful sen·ants of our church are su sude st creative minds. ~letl:c,,lism 
s~~vants with our fr~she~t, youn&e~t, an·e :~ve onr the rough sea~ o,t thc,e 
eeds their full atten_t10n and sere1_11tb as \\ port is offered in the hope t::,t~ ,1e 
days. Ours is a heritage of glor· " ur re . ' 
may go from "one glory to anot 1er. John Mason StapJeton,_ for the Cl,:rn,:1tt, c 
on Clergy Dissausf ~ct1011: , 
R BRYCE HERBER1 
RAY HOOK • 
HENRY 11. THO1ISO~ 
F. S. JAMES ~ 
W1L M. JONES 
E S JONES 
TA1iES ~L COPELAND 
i1AUL S11ITH, 
11. E. 1IGLLIK.EN r 
THO:.f AS K. BRITTAIN 
Convened by T. E. J o_nes for 
The Board of the 111111stry 
Board of Trustees 
COKESBURY COLLEGE . 
c n·cd the South Carolma .\1'.11uJl 
W HEREAS Cokesb_ ury C:ollegel has _:--tel the ,\ncient Free 11ason5 ut tht '· · d M tl d1sm a ong \\ 1 1 " 
Conference and.unite C e F _ " . r a long period oi time and, _ . 
Grand Lodge ot South aro n_1a _o\ e • '. . . and History of the-- l :1;tc~ 
\\"HEREAS. the Comm1ss1?n _ on u'\~trr:o METHODIST HIS l Uh.IL 
Methodist Church has selected it tor • . 
SITE NU1fBER TWO ancl, f the United States of .\1::,ri:ic_a 
\YHERE.r\S, the Federal Govelrnmelnt_ o ·1 u1)011 the NATIO;(:\L hH,-
1. 1· f ·1 hi ton· w P acmg 1 has noted the ya :<, 1ty o i s ; , ·cE·s and .·. 
ISTEH. OF HlSl ORICAL IL.\ . 11~ual Conference through _a;'i\._','i':;J: 
\\"HElZEAS, the Sout~ C~rolm~ ,:\I 1 offerino-s from COKL:--1,l L\ 
tions from the ~\"orld Se:·ncle C~n:m;1~~0~10:n~ued mor"'e than $i',0~11~11l anrl._ .. 
Di\ y oifcrings m the loc<1l c rnrc 1cs f 1 G and I odge ot So•:th La,-
" \\•1..:11;-1,1'; .\C, the .--\ncicnt Free :-Iasons o t 1e __ rr t" tl1e b·1illlinct ;,:) the 
i , '- -- ~· . . . . f . the construction o ' .· .: •11' 
olina because ot th_e1r pa1 t1c11:a. 1011 II\ I. ~7 000.00 for the rcst.orat1u1• ,, ... c 
history c.f the ~hnnc ha\·e 1a1se( nt:ar),, 
third iloor and. .·. - d c:ecuhr o-roups haYe c,q:trilnned 
\\"HE!{E . .\S, sin~e 1%: ~!her(\~~!t~ir~:\r~m a'dil1pidatecl site t., :, nw:i'.i· 
mnH' than ~:r: .oon.oo .!or resto1 mg o " - . , 
. 1 , it 't' C mcnt ot \"a ue anu. . - ., the shrine to a inuseu::1 ', ·•', 
\\'HEHF.\S, the ii11a!1c1al nenb t_?_ r(o'o~tOo(1JL(l in addition to the an'.r,_liI'l" _:1_': 
I ·11 at \eac:t ~.>0 · · · ·ti· ·l, 11 1 pc-rind it scrn·r \\"I reqmi:e. I . co~1c~rn and public apprec1at1lrn \\ ., , ". 
reach· listed aho1·e. and realizmg t 1e -
r;111ts it's sakkecp1ng for the future, , t th, Cokcshurv Collcg-: Doa:d 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVI~p, ttlhaCarrlina Anm1a·1 Coni~'rcnc~ b, 
1 'I' t . of the .--,ou 1 , J t ., Lo•11-nf Trustees ;,nrl tic - ru:e ec~ l C ke,lrnrv Historic and Recrea i,," . ·;r 
,rr:rntcd autlwrity to cnnycy to /1el ol 't;1d titles to the eight acres. Y1''.1{1·,·. 
~1is~ion oi Grcen\\"oou County ·1t ,,.e ( e~l1e' Gary house and the st<Wl' >1)1_ (~:;~ 
lc.;;c: includin,L'.· the college hu1 nmg. 1 1·, t maintained in goorl r,·p tit •. i,: 
wit!; the stipubtinn that _the pro~rty }C s1~::i~e open to pilgrimage ll1' 1 •il i'c\. 
usc-<l as a 1 ·11iterl :sf cthoc\1st and l ason1c 
fohed schc<l11lc anrl. • C 11 e BL•ard oi 
BE TT .,-lTRTHER RESOL \' ED, that_ the Cokesbury o eg ,_ ',f th, 
' , i·. . 1 I t fer of this property and the recor":-- l 
Trustees he d1..;soh·ed wit 1 t 1e rans 
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Board be deposited with the Commission on Archives and History oi the South 
Carolina Annual Conference at \Vofford College and, 
BE IT EVEN FURTHER RESOLVED, that the deed to the Cokesbun-
Historic and Recreation Commission of Greenwood County contain the foi-
l0wing reversionary clause: "that should the Cokesbury Historic and Recrea-
tion Commission of Greenwood County fail to maintain the property for the 
peric,d of one year at any time in the future, said property will renrt to the 
O\\"IH:r~hip of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the United ).fethodist 
Church.'' 
HARVEY 0. PEURIFOY, Chairman 
LE\VIS R. SHERARD, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on 
CONSULTATION 
The itinerant ministry, by Episcopal appointment, has contributed signifi-
cantly to the uniqueness and strength of historic Methodism. At this juncture 
in our history, we in the South Carolina conference feel that there is a need 
both iur reaffirming our faith in this method of ministerial assignment and for 
a clearer understanding of the appointi,·e process as it invoh-es consultation. 
Such a reaffirmation and understanding will strengthen the appointive 
s:,stl'lll, and should lead to a deeper commitment to the mission of the church 
.\cku,1\·ledging that consultation is advisory and that the final authority in 
thl" :q,p, ,intin system rests ,vith the Episcopal ofiice, we respectfully submit 
the i, ,ilo\\'ing to be adopted as the sense of this conference as it applies to con-
~ulta t ir,11: 
1. That in order to make consultation effective, there be a clear under-
~tanding on the part of all concerned that consultation shall take place on a 
unii,,rlll hasis in all of the Districts of the :\nnual Conference. 
:!. That there be a specific on-going process of counseling and e\·aluation 
amnnc2· the district superintendent, the Pastor-Parish Relations Committee, and 
thi: 1, ::,i~ter. and that this counseling and e\·aluation process be seen a~ essentiai 
t,, c, -:>ultation. 
.\. This proce~s :ehould include the follo\\"ing at appropriate times during 
<ach conference year as requested: 
1 1) a meeting of the district superintendent with the Pastor-Parish Re-
lations Committee of the charge: 
1 :~) a meeting of the district superintendent with the minister: 
1 :: l a meeting of the district superintendent with both together if deemed 
necessary. 
B. These meetings should include a discussion of at least the following 
).[ atters: 
11) a mutual assessment of the strengths and weaknesses of the pastor's 
ministry in his present appointment: 
1 !:!) an examination of the minister's training, experience, interests, abili-
ties, and demonstrated competence that bear upon his present ap-
pointment: 
(~) an evaluation of the historv, direction, opportunities and unique or 
pressing needs in the charge: 
(-!) a listing of the social, emotional, and economic factors within the 
minister's family that might have some bearing upon his appoint-
ment. 
C. That each district superintendent should schedule annually one or more 
\\"orkshops on the duties, responsibilities, and role of the Pastor-Parish 
Relations Committee (Para. 161.2), and of the pastor (Para. :150). 
3. That when a change in pastoral appointment seems to be indicati:<l, 
consultation should include the following: 
A. As soon as a change seems apparent, the district superintendent should 
consult with the Pastor-Parish Relations Committee, in order to (1) de-
lineate the pastoral needs of the charge, (2) describe the personal and 
■-
I. 
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bl the charge to fulfill its mission, and 
pastoral gifts 17-e~e~sar~ to ena 1
1 
as parsonage size, salary, and tranl 
(3) to define l11111tmg tactors sue 
requirements. k' ointments the district superintcn-
B In the ongoing process_ 01 f rnha 
111
~ .af!r concerni~1g the possibilities that 
. dent should. counsc_l w_1t 1 } e f:1111s This will allow the ministtr t) re-
the cabinet ts cons1_<lcnng o_r t 11111.t as to his strengths for, \\·c;1\;,,\ ,,c~ 
s one! to each possible appo!n m~n 
"p . J' , , lout each s1tuat1on. 
in, and tee mgs a J . . . for the ensuing conicrcncc _year lia-_. 111,,·:1 
C. As Sllu!l as the lappclmtnl\1;;fct superintendent should cl1scl?sc .' '. c;1,;1 
tentati\'Cly mac c. t ir ~ J.. I • osccl appointment. Tl11s ,!1-c,_u,•:irc 
minister and each ch_a1 ge ft 1le pro1p· et's !Jcrccption of ( 1) till' '.,:1,,1, ,n 
Id · 1 I sharmg o t 1c ca Jm . 1 
. . . shou me tH c a.· I . f ( •)) the giits or t ,c mmistvr i- ' 
oftheKingT<im.111thatc1a1gc(? 1~ 1 ~ 
I ,. . . f tint part1cu ar c 1arge. relate to t 1e 1111 :-slnn ° ' ' • · I f' eel above slw:::,l :,c .. . I t ·c of consultation as cc 111 .. ' , .... 
D The coni1clent1a na l1l d • eluding the n11111stcrs, the <1:-c1·1cl 
. stricth· respected liy all! co1l1,certne 1' i.111:1• ·!1 R~htions Committe\' ,, , r,. .· 1, l t 1c as or- ,t ~ · ' . '-Upcrmtenc cnts, anc p · } Relations Comm1ttre to l'\'· 
4 The right of both pastor and Pa~totr- atr~\~ affirmed with full ack11u\Y'.-
. · 1 t' of proposed appom men . '· ·1· f "t quest a recons1c era 10!1 . f' 1 thoritv and respons1b1 ity or a]>p,,1u. 
edgement and apprec1a_t1on that ma au . 
ments rests with the h1~lwp. 
The Conference Committee on 
CREATIVE MINISTRIES 1 . t'11•· 
. ).f' ·-t··es wishes to report that curing , 
The Committee on Crcat1:·e1 •1 
1111Cc,· ;1-nct .
1
;,cl with the District Co1rn:,1t•,n·-
1 keel c loseh· wit 1 t 1c ,t 11 ' year we _,ave ':·~rt ·es 1·11 cx1)loring nc,,· forms of ministry. 
Creatl\'e ).{ 1111, fl • · 1 c · 1· ,... ;;;:,[ on • • c~ , t f I it~ concern 1J1 tnese J1 \\ .' l' 
\Ve ,yi,h to commend the ,tl1111el. 'rl . t ·tll po,sibilities in tht~ ;,:,a. 
· · t ·11lore anc imp cmcn ' · · 
urge that thC'\· contmue o ex 1 . . . vear-any pilot pr, c.::r:1111 
. . C· 1 . ·t t t !)port-t 11s com mg .J ' " \\., \\ c urge the dime .° c, i ... • I t . readv for deye!oprnl"t. c 
within the firlcl of coopcrat1Ye m1~1:!t\11~1s L~r~:nd! of tr.aining for any ni;u1 op-
also t1n:!c that the Cahmct stre~s P p _._
1 . . . . . n· ·ctnr ot a Larger a1 b 1 . . . . . . . . , 
Pomtcd to sci\ e a~ a ire . . CreatI\'C 111111-tric, 11 L 
I 1 ti . D'c.tnct Committees on ' 1 • -1 \Ye rccomnwnc t ,at ie I I 'ti 11 charges that feel the nee' ,,, , ·2-
contin11ed and that th~y work c]ose Y. ':'1t 1 _ a '· · 
. · Jl coopcr:it1ye m1n1s n. . ,,. velopmg ~l1me tnrm c . , . C 'ttce on Crrat1n' .111n-
\\. ~ fmthcr r('cr,rnmcnd that the Clonfcrcncel to11_1,1_11Consulhnt on C:·c:it:1\' 
. I I ti t in its I) ·1ce a \'O tm a1 ' istries lie di~cont111_11ec anc ,a .. , . 
1Iinistrics lie appomtecl. . . t 1 ·trncd as this Volunt.tr: C->1,· \ Ye rccnmrncncl that Char.Jes Inab111e t'Je nl, f·t· 11·1c.. t1sc in traini11,.,·. tr:n:cl - ,. ···oo l appor ionec t, . , l l 
s11lta11t: and that the ,-um o_, :;;,> • ,eotntmcnt he will he aYailahlc to 1 '.' i .:-: 
ancl cx1w11~e--a~ needed._ l. pon. ,1pp I -°kc periodic reports to th. l ,1 ,1,,, 
trict~ j.,r C()1111scl. an_cl ~nil he exprctec to 111,t 
·u1d the P,n;m] of :'.\I 1s-1n11~. I . 'ti a SJ1Ccial Cnrn·nitt ' 
' . I f ii COll '-11 ht 1011 WI 1 " ' p 1· . .\ftcr cl11c c0nsiderat10n ~n( care 1 . · ' C tive Ministries o icv 
from the Cabinet, \\"C ~ubm1t the foll0\Y111g as a rea 
Statement: I C . r Pnitecl \Icthorfot Conference, 1f,sl.i, r111'.:·~:1;r:;l; 
1 That the Sout i ,a10 ina , . 1 . t t in terms o oca .. , , 
. her peopk, laymen anrl pastors, to !e 111 en 
new relationships beh,·een congregations. 
<) This may m~an: 1 1 . h ,;; of each urban area ancl \Yi thin eacl1 
(a) cnopf'ra tinn among al c 11: I c. _e, ·otin rr district, etc.) 
cornmunih· hase (school d1st1 ict-, o • . h' a local cha:·;.:t' 
(h) coopcr<1ti~n in all area~ between all churches wit 111 
structure. . 
1 
· 11 tmen t (c) staffing of the larger parish as a spec1a appo1 . 
( cl) the establishing of the enlarged ~h_arge. 
(e) the establishment of the group 1111111stry. 
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(f) the establishment of the extended ministry or other existing or 
new options. 
3. That the ministers of the conference assure their fellow ministers, ap-
pointed to one of these ministries, of their support and backing with 
respect to their appointment status; and that the Bishop ancl the Cab-
inet affirm their com·iction of the importance of these appointments. 
4. Initiative for these ministries rests with local churches in the light of 
their needs. Local churches are assured of support of the Distri~·t and 
Conference levels in the development of Creatin Mini-tries. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, Chairman 
R. \V. BAILEY, Secretary 
Report of the 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
"The Past is Prelude''-so it has been said, but who can understand the 
:1:·e~cnt without some comprehension of the past-its problems, its achie,·ements, 
;:, iailures, and its dreams. Historv tells us so much about the life of institu-
:ic1ns and those who were im·oh·ed ·in their development that we must gi\'C our 
attention to its pages if we are to know how we got where we arc. 
~f y task is not to unfold the musty pages oi the di:>tant past nor to look at 
;, rariety of institutions, but to try to see what we in South Carolina, the l;nitecl 
:ikthnrli:;t Church, Conference 1 i.:i.i, have clone, tried to do or faikd to do 
r:u:-ing the last t,Yelve months. 
In his report a year ago, Dr. F. S. James gan an excellent appraisal of 
::1c religious scene as he saw it, telling us that out of DilJlical backgrounds 
::1crc ha.~ arisen the necessity for moving from one period to another, t() speak 
i,,niiric'.htly, using a language understandable by modern man. ttJ recc1g·11izc the 
gap hetwcen generations, that some youth are in revolt and tl1at some preachers 
:,:1r[ laymen seem to he at such odds with each other that there is a polarization 
·1::ich ddies accurate description. \Vithin the Conference our intcrl'sb are 
;,:i 11 ut the ~amc as they "·ere I.1st year. Some signs point to the casing of 
:rn~ions and a willingne:-s to stop yelling long enough to hear \Yhat someone 
l:-c• i, crying ahnut 
\\.Ii, 11 \\'e take a look at the churches ::is they have come through the past 
year \Ye are aware of a dilemma. Outward signs indicate a ilourishin_g church 
· ...-hicli t,·nds to hearten the most hopeiul minister. \Vhile on the darker side 
·\r, i- a quhhorn resistance of so manv to become in\·oh·ecl, to Yield to the 
H11 ly :,-;pirit. to gi,·e a ,·ital evidence of Faith. \V(' arc gric\·ecl to ha~-l' tn report 
·· :1t it i, Pll\·inus that mall\· are in the church b11t not oi it. These nnminal 
::1ci;1lilT, vin the minister a tremendous challenge to teach and lead tlien1 into 
C{)llllllitment to the commands of the gospel, and to engage in an carn\'st 
,,:;1rch ir,r the direction of God in thrir !ins. 
. .\, 1'.e t'()lltrnd with empty forms and irrele\·ant busyne;:s. which satisiies 
· ·, li;di-c 1111rnitmc11t of so manv people. the impatient miniqcr or dedicated 
, ·:,;.:_,;:1:· t, 1ys with the idea oi forsaking thr or,ganizccl church oi our day \\'ith 
.:.e Ji,,1,, r,i iincling a morr rcle\·ant mission. Our atti!urlC' as \\'e facl' these 




11 \fltl1ocli,;1 proplc i11 the \\'ay of Christ or not. During the year many 
?111<·-t r i;, ,rt• kt\·e been made by many persons and churches to lwcome aware 
_: the· , ,rnplex problems of ~f crger of the t\Yn South Carolina Conference:-, 
: 
1me Ji;,-.,. m:irle hcacl-nn attacks, trying to c1talot,n1e e\·ery obstacle standing 
"; the '-',:11·. li,ting the fa,·orahle and unfan,rahle items as a c;ort of hal:rnre 
.-'.cn·t. tl"'1{ aftC"r a kird lonk at thr facts attempted to come to a mathematical nr 
· ':c";ctl u,nclusion. Others han· al!owecl sentiment. feelings, or long entrenchf'cl 
1 1' '- - .._ 
::,.l!t, an,J customs to he the kickground factor as they ha,·e faced the is~ue. 
Fn:· ::--hristian people to allow "percentages" and a fc::ir of some addrrl 
,_-,-ts t,, nusc them to close all are;is of understanding is sad, \\·hen we ronsider 
'.}( \rv :ire all trying to \\·ork for thr same ends-That of helping each to 
::rnir•rr t11e full and ahnnd:int life in Christ. Howe,;er, manv han· taken the 
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and antagonisms out of heart and mind in an approach characterized by lo\'e. 
understanding, forbearance, brotherhood and a willingness to go a 'L'C,)nJ 
mile'' in reconciliation. •':May their tribe increase!'' 
The year has had good features as well as discouraging ones. \\·L, ha1, 
had an excellent Pastors' School at Myrtle Beach shared in by both the "1i1i" 
and "85" conferences. There have been many inter-church and intn-,Trou:i 
meetings. Some of us have given serious study to the 11ission of thl' Cllurc'.: 
as well as our involvement in 1fissions at home and world-wide. \\'L· lm,' 
tried to see what is being done in our colleges, encouraged our young 111cn a:1 ( 
young ,vomen to accept responsibilities and to act responsibly. \\'c ar, ._.c 
proud of the fact that our young people haYe shown us that they arc :t !';trt ,:: 
the total church and responsibly ,vant to assume their rightful place i11 the :::: 
of the church-not a preferential place without regard for the total g11,,d. 
In January the Bishop's Convocation On Eyangelism held in Colu111:1i:t 11;1-
well attended. From every District of both the "8;j" and the ''66'' Co11iL·rrncr,. 
lay persons and ministers gathered to hear outstanding leaders speak, tu L'II!.!age 
in dialogue, and to resolve that we must be about 11ethodism's conti1111ing ta:~ 
-that of winning persons for Christ. 
\,\'e haYe seen a genuine response on the part of local churches t,1 ,,ri,,u< 
study their mission. ~fore are becoming aware of the fact that no L'llt.' can d,J 
for them, \\'hat they must do in their own local community. 
In1pro,·emrnts in facilities at Epworth, The :.1ethodist Home ;tt ( lran:::c· 
burg, and the opening of the new ~ursing Home at Greenwood k11·e ,'nahlc: 
us to 1110,·c out in our preparation to more adequately care for the ,!,,pc1Hk::· 
child, the aged and the infirm. \Vith costs rising, our churches arc t:ying : 
help ease the pressure on all of our institutions. 
A series of informational meetings were sponsored by the Boar,! ,,i 1',,::-
sions for the purpose of laying plans to move support for Conference L'laima!::-
to a funded program. In the beginning it will be more expensin h11t iurn:; 
generations will thank us for not passing on to them unfunded ohligati,,n,. 
In a ne\\' brochure, entitled, "You Are The Target,'' Dr. Ezra Jo11L'S .. , 
Research Associate in the National Di,·ision of the Board of :-lis,i1illS ln· 
described the polarization of American Society, pointing out that t\1c 1ndh,i '.-
and motiYcs of both the Right and Left extremes seems to point at t111' ch11!·c":: 
anrl the institutions which the church sponsors. A reason for this i, th:it L':1,· 
extreme group considers the other as full of crackpots. Thus the l'li11·c1' :1:· • 
The Methodist Church in particular seems to be caught in this miclcll,· :,!,,l c:r· 
no longer ignore these extremes or their tactics. 
We as Christians are called upon to find realistic alternati,·cs. J,,,t ,, 
become a part of the problem. Let us determine to continue om ad·:,,cac~· · 
concern for people, and Ion which seeks to share both spiritual ant! rnatt'ri:C: 
things without resort to bigotry, racism, pride, greed and short-sightcilne~s. 
\\'illiam Cowper, in "THE TASK", describes the character ,1i a w:r 
minister. 
"I would express him simple, graYe, sincere: 
In doctrine uncorrupt; in language plain, 
And plain in manner; decent, solemn, chase, 
And natural in gesture; much irnpress'd 
Himself, as conscious of his awful charge, 
And anxious rnainlv that the flock he feeds 
May feel it too: affectionate in look, 
And tender in address, as well becomes 
A messenger of grace to guilty men." 
I ,Yish I could truthfuJh, say that all of us as ministers sat fnr such :, 
portrait hy the word artist. But I can say that in every instance corning uni,': 
my observation as a District Superintendent this is the impression that .''_::: 
ministers would like to make as they have gone about their task of rc:ct1nc1b· 
tion. 
\Ve come to the end of the year feeling that we have not done en0t1::
1
• 
rit{htfully so, I believe, so long as it is still possible that we have something t.l 
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contribute. Instead of crying bee h . 
that there is more than ever that use t ere ~s a burden . to bear, Jet us re· · 
better persons and to help make wbettas United ~1ethod1sts can do to bedo1ce 
T d . a e er commumty ome 
. o ream is easy, but to tranc;Jate . . . . 
ach1e,·t·d only by hard work and dedi,, d mto reality is difficult and can b 
cate people. !\fay we be that people! e 
ADLAI C. HOLLER 
Commission on 
ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
I. Statement of Purpose: 
. . The C_onfer_ence Commission on E . . . 
:111rd y,ar 1(1 e~1strnce. These earlv ·e cmie111ca~ Affa;r~ is now completing its 
i~ere n_(1 ~u1del111cs for operation or } ars ave een difficult ones because the 
lom1111~s1011 during these early \'C f{o,cedube. One of the main purposes of t~e 
s!!ll11ld tulll:W- ,?ecausc of this, niuct, . ias. ~en to determine the direction w: 
p,,sc :illd dl!'ect1on rather than tl1e ot ou! t1111e has been spent in seehng IJt 
"(•-ul· 11 tl . . . ' promotion of ·111 . t· I " 11'-. ~ , c 11s 11:tcns1ve search for . ' } par 1cu ar program. As 
l\'.!i1ptl''.l. _two h~SIC _Prin\ip~es of oper,~tli~~:1ll~f l air[ Pl!rpose . the Commission ha! 
... ~11\,tlllg unity 111 m1ss10n to th , . Jc irst is to aid the local church. 
'.m11nc_ our Conference Programs f c needs of_ ~he con:n:1_11:ity. Second is t , 1_1~ 
.i,d~lnp and unity. The Com mi ·<;1· _or lecm:1el meal pos~1b1lit1C'S in rerrard to ~tee~-
... ,1 l. ' t I l . s. un Ja s ll uptcd , u l "" . w 
... , ' ~ .1,, iounc many way to am· on~ idn of Id roac co_ncept of ecumenism 
JI. Summary of Th1's y . w· ' t JC ecu111cn1cal movement 
\ l . . . ear s ork: . 
· 1 )!~tr;ct ))ircc!ors named and tr · · . . 
1:. ,)1stnbution ot ]"00 C . . coa111C'd tor the first t1111c 
l Tl 1:i ~ op1es ot Cl T propoc; I \ . · . 1e · rcsentation of Dr \\'ill"· 1~ .. ,a 
5 at f nnual Conference 
ll'renc, f ti d" · td11l )enheld at tl l!r \ · n 1 \ . ~ or: JC l~CllSsion of the coce . ' 1e IO [ nnual Con-
. art1c1pat1011 with other cl l . , p1 oposal. F Tl . 1urc 1es 111 the c;tudv r COCU ,. JC promotion of ecumenical .. · .... o, proposal~. 
F. !i,1t111gh ~he I?istrict l 'rogTam C~~~1;~\ll1es dt the 'grass roots JcyeJ' 
",1e cr,nt1nuat1011 of dialogue contact; s. . . . 
(;_ J:tPC:S of ecumrnicil Yentures m· 1 . a:1 lssl, ldenommat1onal lines. 
IT. < '.stnct~. · ,t( e a, 31 a J e to local churches and 
l onf erence wide sun·c\· of . 
rcpnrt made through The Ach-~~~;~c111cal activities in South Carolina 
III. 9?als for Next Year: · 
.\. I O continue tlJe ~ . . f . I' T ;:,\1[\ e, 0 ectm1e111 I ~·1 T . . 
'· . () encourage such ectimenic I t" 5a_ pos~1 JI 1t1es in the State 
lll_ the p11hlic schools, ecume~ic:1 I\ ,tics_ as:_ Free Time Biblicai studies 
C. :;.'olocal communi_ties, etc. use ot ab<1ndoned schools ior benefit 
, cooperate "·1th ~he confcrc1 . . 
ccu111c111cal pos,ibilities in relat= ire! fO,tl of stewarcl.~h1p by lifti1w up 
1,1rn11ey. . ' ,on:- 11p to the use of time,. talents'"' and 
D. _r,_i hettrr inform and er ui l o1 C . , 
t ('l ttirs thrn11gh participati~1gl in e1;11m~::t;i le nce (T Boa rel and Di~trict Di-
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Commission Tranl and ~Icals 
Secretarial - -- ··-
A ual Conference Program : ----- -- - • · . 
J~~-Ysdictional and General Ct1111crc11cc 1 ra111111g 
$ 1,800.lll) 
Respectiu!ly submitted, . _ 
Chairman-CHAD DA)]S 
Secretary-\\'. \V. ).Ic:---: EJLL 
Board of 
EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 . . . . . 
. · . - 1- o-·als •trc but h1111tcd 111 1\ic,::-,::, f 11 . orts and pr0Ject101b u ,:-,u , . . . The o owmg rep . l discus-ing, sharing, quest10n11H!·: _r•:~LarcE'. 
of the cou_ntless ho_urs of gtai~~\:L~~(T that·· ha;·c expressed !he di?c1pk- 111P ~-
ing, debatmg, pray_mg, ~11 . \\ Cl • ·tian cdncation in all its tacL:ts_ 111 tiiL' ~u,1c. 
those mo:-t closely mvohed 1)1 . 1:bl. l '1·re is more than Chn~t1a11 ,:,]11r::1t11,::. 
C 1. C 1·crencc \Vhat ts 111 ' 0 ,cc I c · ··· · -1 · i 10· 1 -,1.:.,_, aroma 011 · . . I 1. ··t 1,. ·inrr ,·tcntiCilJC' ,,·ors 11p 1 ,.,. 11 '·-~-I . 1 . Cl11·'1rt'1.-,11 dl"Clj) es JJjJ-\\ 1 1 L::-::, ,:-,, '< ,.,, t 111\'() \·e~ " " ' · 
teaching, ~rc'.\_Yill_~· an~~(l:-'l:~i~clt::1~cr's ,,·ill in the Xarne ~i His SL)Jl, U::r L,r: 
Our r,c:11_~ i:-- _to_ '. ~ rclatiun,-hip to Christian education. , .. 
as \\·c undc1 ,-,t.t1Hl it 111 IL . 1 1·.. . t· the Jlrocrram l. ,,:inc:. . 1 11 ,. ·ices 'tnd c cc ic,tt1011 o - ,., . , \\'itlinnt the lllYa ua) e sc11'·. 1 ~ . ·ol ·ed in Christian Eclucau,,11, tt1t:,, 
St-tf i 11articnlarly tho:-cc 1_110s_t r 11 cct YI 1111\t '11a,·,, !)ccn pci,;siblc ncith,·:· ,,·,-,·1.: ·- ' . . . CtlOll' \\'llll ( l1l1 < '-- I • I 
accompli,-hments and p10J~ eo l I .1· • t'o11 and crcati,·e work ot t 1L' .-,_,:::-. 1 · ·1 le \\'tthout t JC c euiu 1 · ' ' . \\. 1 • they ha\'C icen poss1). , . + ·cl to the Doarcl of Educat1011. c ;t,·,;:1::'.-' -
mittces and suh-cumm1ttc_c:~ re 'rt\1 secretaries in the Program Cou11,il lili:,, 
edge, to,,, the Yalnahle sci, ice o • 1c: t r· Colt1111hia and \Vofi11rd l·,,lli-:.:,· 
· l t ti , blc ]'re~irlcn s o ' . 
1 
· · 
\\~ C arc gratctu_ ? JC ,l . · -__ . for their continuing lcadcr:h1p ;t1: 1. ':: '. 
to their trnstccs, ~t,1fts, ~-1.Hl Ltlcult1c. n ,arcls of Directors ot i1ur \\ L'':'\ 
ication. \\'c o\\'C a ternt1;/lc_1~ ~o t~t;r tli'ec,pio11l'er ,,·ork bl'ing r\()11,· 111 t:• 
Founrlatic,ns and C_ampus .• 11m1s c1 s -
.rreat 111i,-:-ci011 iicld tor Chn:,;t, ,-1· , t. 1 Conicrcncc pr,,.: .. :t:t: 
· · l , - • Board to a co-o,t 111 ,1 u, . · 
\\'c arc comm1ttcr ,b '.~ I we look fonyard to cnlaq~mg c,~-''',': r'.1:_:. 
through tlic l'r_ogram Cn_~111c1, ~nc I er hoard,; and agencies ot tl_1c L,,,-,,,1,· :' 
\'Cnturcs hand !11 hancl :' :th th_c ot ~1 :,faqcr's will fnr tho:,;c t,1r \\·1: ,111 ,., 
in our c11-onli11atecl stnnng alter 1e . '. 
arc rc;:pc,11,;ihle. . . tl t brief report mu-( i11 nc-,· 
f 1 . m is so ext en s1ve 1a a The scnpc o tie progra . . .-.. , .t 1 'crhlights Renort numhcr i •1,,· ,11. .. 
cssitY he limited tn a few ~igt;i1JC,~\~1 ~\;c-e· hi-;hlights. Other n·,,,,t, 11 · tl;crrfnrc, deal almost excflnsl1YeBy \\ Ji' J pro,;, .. un .nf Chri~tian Educati, i:. 
. 1 . . r ha c;e, () t l l' 03. re s ,..., ' ' . . . ' ' ' 
deal \\'lt 1 ongomg > '· · • l 1 . . ·r:itcr inyol\-c111cnt 111 ,,·,·, ,,•.J:-Children's Ministry was ch_arl;1ctcnzt_c1 ly lg1 d~v care prcirrram~. T!J,,r,·_ 
. . . . 1 1· rserv hnc crrrar en, anc - . _..., 1 . 1·1 . l. ,. 1111111strics 111c uc mg nu - ' ' ,.... · l1 ite<l ~fcthod1st Chnrc 1e,. ' 11 ' 
a marked incrrase in t_hese_ ~rogranl is_ m _. ;n "'ft_r.ctin' lcarlcr~hip in l!;i- _:tr,· 
f C 1 · 1 J ' · 1111111 c; t n· 1 ·1 " rr 11 L 11 '- ·, " .. · ordinatcir n - 11 c ren" .. · • '· .·--: .· , s -1 rc-;n11rce per~nn t,, '\.•.•---both in initiating prngrams and m Sl l, mg ,L , . . 
programs. . I roo-~ess in ecumenical ycnt11rcs in tl:c 
There has, als~. _hc~n cfo11s1Cll~lralhc1e1 ~"l);~i;llv in the Columbia ar,·t. . 
f 1-1 , 1111111str1e-.: or c 11 c r , · ' · t'""·· area O \\'CC,( ay . ' . . 1 d' t .· t oficred da\' c;1111p ,,, 
Vacation church school workshops m t ,e is 11c s . 
inrr \\'here the need existed. ,, t Mr \V T Rn,,. ChJi:-
"' "A bright spot in the summc_r pr~,l?."raml. reptol1re sdeveiop1~ent cif ; lie 'L,w, 
• · C · C mpmg has )een ·t fY 
man of the _on11,111ttc~ on a ·. 1 ;70 and shows considerable 1;1_c~·1 ·. : ',., 
Income Campm_g. This_ ':'as sdtartc_~ Itl e .plan furnished a real means ol rJt11lrLI.-
those churches that partic1_pate m 1 ·. ,1,, 
a rele,·ant ministry m their commu111ty. h d 1 the redesigning of the 
h M . • t · 1 eing great!Y strengt ene )Y f ·- tl rlcrc:, Yout mis ry i~ . ) . , 1- cl ,·outh representatives rom 1c 
Council on Youth ~f m1stry to me u e . 
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districts as well as the district coordinators. The recognition of youth as full 
participants in decision making is affirming youth as responsible churchmen 
and resulting in valuable contributions from them. 
The sen·ices of the Reverend Joe Alley as part-time Coordinator has 
brought a new dimension of vitality ancl creati,·ity to ministry 011 this age lent. 
Thl' participation oi the Renrend Bryan Carroll, Tommy Jackson, ancl the 
RcHrc:,d Hawley Lynn in a regional conicrcncc on Youth :-fini,;try ha:- rc-
$t1lted in new insights and plans \\'hich promise much ior the iuturc oi this 
niini.;try in South Carolina. 
ln;"'' atiu11:-; iu A<lult Ministry include a training cntcrpri~c in older adult 
::1ini.-<ry and participation in a young adult project, both conducted un an ecu-
:11cnical basis. 
Four workshops in the field of Family Ministry ha,·c been hl'ld in atcas 
oi the Conference. These \\·ere workshops on pre-marital cou1bdi11g, for 
pastor~ and their wives . 
.\ "-..;tndy on the Church's Responsibility to College Students'' \\'as launched 
and ict d!,ack was rcccincl from the ,·arious district5. After due ctin~ideration, 
pb11~ r,·ilccting some of the insights re;:ulting from this study ha,·c been ap-
~rorccl l>y the Board and \\·ill appear cbcwhcrc a~ "recommcndatiuns." 
(;;-L;it ciiort has been made to render a service to our college stuclcnts 
,,n ,t:1k uninrsity campuses \\·orth>· of the demands cif this clay in history. 
Thi, lia, hecn extremely difiicult to clo on the tc,tally i11adl'q11atc financial 
:·c~ourn·, aYailalile for this purpose. Heroic and efiecti,·c \\·ork is being done 
:
1>· n11r part time and I one) full time directors of Campus ;\[i11istry. Christian 
Hi_l:!hL·r Eclncation as it has taken form on the campuses nf our t\\'I) four-year 
cc,:lcg-cs is gi\-cn clsc,yhcrc in reports irom the prcsidcnb c1i thc:-e institutions. 
Tli1· rl'cord of Conicrcncc support for Higher Eclucatinn ior the pa:,;t two 
n~,:-~ and the fir::;t part of this year i::; as follows: 
HIGHER EDUCATION CONTRIBUTIONS 
f'aid \ \' nfforcl __ ___ __ ____ _ _ _ ____ __ 
Paid Columbia ____________________________________ _ 
Paid Campus Ministry _______________________ _ 
1968-69 1969-70 
- ·- $ 135,li0 .. is ~ 127,05;j_;j-1: 
.. $ B5,1 i'0.58 s 1 :~i'.O:i5.54 ' $ 60,829.40 ~ ,i7,177.52 ,, 
:;; •, 331, 170.:iG ~ :n 1.288.60 
CURRENT REPORT ON HIGHER EDUCATION CONTRIBUTIONS 
June 1- February 1 
1968-69 1969-70 1970-'il 
Sl fi-Ul,rn.63 $150,061.05 $127,USfi.G:; 
Columliia College __ _______________ _ _________ . :i; :il,194.25 
\\'oiiord College . ______ _ ____________________ ------------------·-------- $ :il,194.25 
Camriu~ :-finistry ________ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___________ $ :?;3,597.13 
Tlie United Methodist Camp continues to be used to capacity by district 
;~:.d 11,cal church groups during the fall, winter, and spring months. The formal 
:summer Camping Program continued in the summer of 19i0 to slump, follow-
::i[; thr national trend of falling attendance. 
Chairman Ross reports the following statistics for the past 
CAMP 1968 1969 
Elcmcntarv .. ___________ ------------·---------·-----··-- _ 525 480 
.:unior High __ ---------·------------------------·-------------- 3G2 258 
~~i1;1/::1 rlcr· ___ -: _:_::_: __ :::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::_:::: ~~ 2~ 






TOTAL _____ --------------------------·--·-····---------- 987 780 585 
Xew programs are being designed for 1971 and new and more creative 
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in interpreting summer activities to th,2 local this spring a real breakthrough 
church. rrent financial climate does not permit any 
Mr. Ross ?bserv~lsd. that the c~ Contributions from the local churches fo:-
large-scale capital bm mg prograi · h ..:39 6"'6 oo· and for lflTU-71 t:, 
$ '1 •139 oo · for 1969-70 t ey were •v ' ' • ' ·1 . 
1968-69 were h,.., ,~ · ~"l s~s 60 F'or the same period last year, contn,11it:o"~ February 1, t ey were ,.,_ ' , . . 
d t :i;'l•) 03 9 52 · · · 
amountc o ··~-, · · · • t 1 J• 1- -oo oo located m .--\~:1,·\·ille. d 1 t alued at approxun e v '" ;),,J · ' d 
A house_ an ° \. d to the Board of Education, the rr•:1,ce_e ; 
North C~rolm~. has beet~ donat~ructin a much needed maintenanc~ li1:11c!1:1:;. 
from which w1ll_.be used IH co1:svV :vii~1s of Orangeburg was n:iadc m n1,mo:-:: 
This generou~g1tt by 1Iri 1 trl)ou h • who was born in Greem·11le, South Ca:--of his aunt, !•ranees L. l\hC ul. d gs· e'pten1ber n l!J69 · J 1 1889 and w o c 1e ·' · 
ohna, une , ' . ~ d durina the fall 23 ,vorkshops 0: 1 Co::• 
The Dciard of Educat1fn sron:,,or~ 'lre .::,responsible for prepari111.; )''.1Ut:l 
firmation, tor pastorhs anc I _ot 11te\ 1~,-e,re in e\'en· district and were y1111tl:: and adults for churc mans 11p. , :,, - -
l ,·t1 the Conference of 66. 
spon~orec '' 
1 1 
. • · d d ·clopment h:t\ e been l s to leaclersh1p trammg an e, 
. S cy_er~l n cw app1:0a: 1e I . ·ear In q uali t\' the results ha ye bn·11 "•mc-
tncd w1th111 the Contercncc t 11s ) . who n·eed tra1111ng arc not :t·,·ailing 
what gratifying. \Ve knO\y. that h~11f11y within their reac'i1. The rccr,mme::. 
them~clns of the opportun_1tles w ic 1 dreq clv which is designed to rkt: ,rit:: 
dations which follow contam a propose - u . 
this problem. tc pric;e- and of nominations for '-'hie:. 
A complete report on tramm~ en ar: r~sp\nsible will be presented at the the staff ancl the Board of Educat10n 
time of the Annual Conference. 
INDEBTEDNESS OF BOARD OF EDUCATION -
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE, 1780 
Property 
u. s. C. \Vesley Foundatio!1 --
Clemson \Ve:-ley Foundat10n 
February 1, 1971 
Date of Rate of 
Maturity Interest 
10Sl 5.1~ C"o 
"~ t3r/.e1. ·- 19::;~ 7➔ ;0 
*\\'inthrop \\' csley Foundation i~~i 
The ::.r ethoclist Camp · -· ....... ----
5 o/c 
5¼% 
6 % Spartanburg Hou~e --- ·· - 1973 
Dwellin_g at 1:~ Dm_wood 
53
_./4% 










D·welling at 4!121 Cle_msnn ~ 
53
/4% 154.00 
L\venue Columh1a, S. C. ·- 1918 
53
·J.J,, 12500 
. ' ~ c; C 198') r4~1a · · 
Dwelling ,at S:lem~o~, ~- · · ---- · 5·• · ' _ --·-·····---$186,474.-l0 'I 01.\L I~DEBTEDNES. · ··· ---- $ 3 409 7.i 









.--\).!OUNT OF PRINCIPAL REDUCED SIN_~.~$ 30,57.U'.i 
* A '!, 1F0El~ITu1}}.V oJ~
O
ANi-JuA·L-PA Y;\ffNT -··-·$ 1.55 o. 00 .,,· h 
... ~, , - . . f house in Spartanbu;·g-, '':. ,1c 
NOTE: The Board is _now closmg out a sale f t~e Board of Educa tio21 ot !he 
was at one time the headquarters o h "d f itc; }'..xecut1n 
Upper South Carolina Conference and t e res1 ence o -
Secretan·. 
PROGR~M RECOMMENDATIONS AND PROJE_CTIONS,.. 
d 1mendat10ns follcl\, · Brief descriptions of projected program an recon 
1. Leadership Development. f f .
1 
hurch and community 
To. Develop leadership resources or a:111 Y, c d, d 
· Develop resources for spiritua~ enrichment an ul~ee s . 
Develop human resources: children, youth, !3-d t to Jesus Christ 
DeYClop resources that call persons to comm1tmen 
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For: Local church officers and other ieaders 
Local church school teachers and officers 
District coordinators and other leaders 
Pastors and others responsible for Confirmation Training 
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2. Comprehensive Study of Conference Training Program 
Recommendation that the services of Dr. Earl Cunningham, Executive 
Director, The Section of Leadership Enterprises, General Board of Ed-
ucation, (and his staff) be utilizeJ to sene as Consultant to the Con-
icrcncc Staff and Committee to conduct a study of our present Leader-
ship Program and to explore new approaches to leadership training and denlopment. 
3. In-Service Training For Age-Level Coordinators 
A training program to help age-lenl coordinators in the Conierencc, 
district and local church to define and implement their role and function 
in relation to persons in the program councils and council on ministries. 
The specific goal is to provide in-service training for local church age-
lercl coordinators which would provide motels, toob:, skills and motira-
tio11 for discoYCring the needs of persons and working with the council 
on ministries to then meet the needs, as fully as possible, of the persons 
for whom we are responsible as sef\'ants of Jesus Christ. 
4. Day Care Training 
T,,: Provide guidance 111 designing and resourcing the program of 
child care sen·icc. 
For: Directors, pastors, teachers and teachers' aids 
J. Workshops for Church School Workers With Children of Special Needs 
1 Retarded) 
This training is to help the teachers of these children to have confidence 
in their relationships in this special setting so the children will sense their 
\\'Orth. This can be accomplished ,,·hen a teacher can deHlop certain skills 
:tnd techniques in meeting the needs of these children. 
Fc,r: TC'achcr:,; c,f thc,c children, Local Church Coordinators oi Chil-
dren's :.[inistcrs, and Pa.;tors. 
6. Training for Church and Community Leaders in Older Adult Ministry 
.-\n ecumenically planned training program which will equip participants 
with the skill needed for designing a comprchcnsirc community ministry 
fnr 0lrlcr adults to be held at Columbia College on June 14-16, 1971. 
,. A Laboratory Enterprise 
For the eleven District Coordinators of Youth Ministry. 
~hl laboratory will provide opportunity for the district coordinators to 
internalize the skills necessary for leadership in the Administrative set-
tini:r in youth ministry in the local church; will enable the district co-
c,rrlinators to plan workshops for their own districts wherein local church 
kadyrs in youth ministry may develop skills necessary to use the Adminis-
trat1\·c setting for youth ministry effectively; and will pro\'ide training-
oppc:rtunitie.s whcrebv each di,trict coordinator of vouth ministrv will 
recc·in insights into his responsibility and opportunity a-s a district coordina-
tor nf youth ministry. 
7.-\. District or Area (Sub-district) Workshops 
Leri by District Coordinators of Youth Ministry for a leadership team of 
Youth and adults from e,·erv local church, wherein these local church 
te;in,, will be trianed in the skills necessarv for leadership in the A D~fIN-
ISTnATIVE SETTING FOR YOUTH .:\fDJISTRY IN THE LOCAL CHl·RcH. 
~ Higher Education Sunday 
\Ye '.-rcommend that No,·ember 7, 1971, be observed 111 each local church 
;i, Higher Education Sundav. 
That a special committee be assigned the task of developing program 
suggestions and resources for local churches. 
~. Mission to The Campus 1971-72 to Emphasize 
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2. Local Church Youth Ministry 
3. Interpreting Campus to local church 
10. Higher Education Support 
It is requested that the current plan of financial support be continued. 
The anwunt requested for 1971-72 is 5.7 percent of the total net iund; 
rai:--ed as rqwrtcd to \Vorl<l Sen·ice and Finance for the Conierenci: 
Year 1%\l-7ll, to be di,·ided as follows: 40 percent to Columbia C,Jli:-,-,: 
40 pcrcl'!lt to \\"uiior<l College; and 20 percent to Campus Ministry. "' 
11. Camps 
For: Elementary \' & VI, Junior Highs, ancl :.lid Highs 
12. Senior High Weekend 
Lah type ,ycckcncl \\'ith local church ll'ams of at least one youth a,1.I o:1e 
adult internalizing the informal group opportunity for ministry, at t:1e 
South Carolina Cnited :.Iethoclist Camp-June 2;':>-27, 1971. 
13. Low Income Camping 
1. A 11H:aningiul experience for dc~en·ing, economically deprin'd L'hildri:n. 
:!. An uppurtunity ior eyery local church to get in,·olved. in rni~~io11 that 
COUil ts. 
14. Youth Encounter-il 
A section iLir :-l'nior highs (11 & 12) and a :-ection for mid high, 1 :·, ~ 
10). Thi:- \HL·k shall pro\'i<le a setting for youth of the Conicr111c~ :,_; 
encounter (1) thcm:;ch·es (2) others ( ::) the Gospel (-!) Life-a.s-it-i, i,,, 
both rich and 1wor (.i) Christian witne:-;ses (6) the church as it strugg:e; 
to nc\\' life. To be held at Columbia College on July 26-30, Hl71. 
15. Overseas Counselor 
Employment of n\'erc;eas couns('lor through the I11tcrboarcl Cornmitk:..' r:,:: 
Mis:-iPnan· Educ:1tion, General Board of Education. 
To 11ro\·idc 11pportunitics in summer acti\'ities to understand and app,·t· 
ciatc othl':· rnlttirL':-; and land:-. 
16. Senior Adult Assembly 
;\n l'Cll!lll'nicdly* planned progra!ll \\'hich \\'ill otter the follo,vin_~ t11 olck 
adult:-: 111 il'!l11\,·,hip i:?) ~ti11111btio11 1::) nc\\' skills (4) lll'\1· in,i1chti 
l,j) cnt1L·crn 1<il ,Hir:-hip (7) recreation 
Baptist. Epi.~L-, ipal. Lutheran, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic, Cnited \! d1-'• 
dist. :\l,;n pl:t1111l•d in co-operation with the Int(•rage11cy Council c,11 .\::iii: 
(:\ State :-igcncy) 
17. Family Camping at Pirateland Family Campground, Myrtle Beach-June 
18-19, 1971 
l. \ \' eckend cxpt:ricnce ior the \\'hole iamily 
., l'urpnc;c: to nurture the family i11 a camp setting 
3. Sec c:1111pi11g- not a:- a11 c.~capc from liic hut as 111L·ans of dcepc1,i:1g lii, 
18. Marriage Enrichment Retreat 
For: ":-f iniqcr;; ancl their wiYc.s 
This retreat i:- trntatinly planned for the Anderson District i11 October. 
1 !lT 1. 
The rl'treat is designed to mini.ster to the enrichment of pars()nage fa:11:-
lies directly and to the families oi the parish indirectly. 
.-\ rvccnt surH,. of 111inistcrs in another clcno111inatio11 ~bowed that th· 111,,;: 
frequent u11dc1:lyi11g rc:1s011 for rnini:,;ters lca\'ing the mini.stry wa- di-sat-
isfaction un the part (1f the \\'i\·es. 
19. Christian Education Offering 
\\'e rvcnmmcnd that fnr the support of Christian Education each churc:, 
he rcquc,;ted to contribute an amount equal to 2 percent of the r:,,tor·, 
and the .-\ssol·iak l'astor\ total ca~h salary including traYel and l'XIJcll'•: 
fund. 
20. Camp Offering 
\\' e reco111111e11cl that each church he reque,;tcd to contribute to _The 
).f ethodist Camp a minimum of $1.00 per church school mem!H-r c1tlw 
through the church budget or through a special offering taken for that 
purpose. That October 24 be designated as Camp Sunday. 
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Zl. Wint_er Retr~ats and Conferences 
1_- u,:lllsh .:-ettmg for district and Joe I ·I I (j·,irrned t d 1 a c 1urc 1 .L. "'· o- ey_e op our Human Resources· 
tne ;:,outh Carol111a United )lfethodist C . 
2~. B1'sh p' C · amp. 
gro~ps for weedend retreats 
Children, Youth, Adult, at 
-- , _
1 
, o s onvocat1on o~ Stewardship 
l_ ,1~ Bo~rd of Educat10n will co-operate 
lo11,·ocat10n 01_1 Stewardship. T\•·o I .1 ,d 
1- c •111 ' ,1 d t I . • 1unurc ~- .L menue or t 11s purpose. 
111 sponsoring the Bishop's 
dollars from said budget is 
n Cns~~ Counselin&" and Referral Service 
.-\ c11ses counselmg and referral , r _. 
Doard of Education is to co-o er··e 'ice t~ _t~ena_gers a1'.d. young adults. 
co,t up to $500 if needed. p ate ancl c1:isi st In Prondmg training and 
24. ~ace ~elations Day 
1_ he L<;>nfcrencc Board of Education i . 
t:on with the Board of Christ' S s. requested to sponsor, 111 coopera-
'.1i1,. :li~ sec<?nd_ ?unclay in Fchru1::~. oc1al Concerns, Race Relations Day 
JJ- 1_~ 1s a _s1g111f1cant program for our da. 
1 lil' :-pec1al offering is for the ~: . . 
black colleges, which have no ofi~1rpo;;c /1 _. ll!)gracl1ng our hfstorically 
money for urgent needs. er aut 1011zcd way to rece1\'e more 
Respectfully submitted. 
frLi c,~E !\, HA_RP E~. I}resident 
· L JE.\L ::.IuLLlKL\, Secretary 
OPERATIONS BUDGET 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, S. C. CONFERENCE 1785 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH , 
RECEIPTS: Budget 
1970-1971 




>;lie , ,i Dnoks 
S -- - -- none 
unday Offering - - ----- ~- Gl,000.00 
150.00 
DISBURSEMENTS: $70,563.18 
~ouse ~ayments and Maintenance: 
\1',"t i_:i_nn~nt-Associate Program 
• ·'- 111 ' l. :1urcl111ator Director $ 1,848.00 
i'a:-,,:,::;iL:e (Repairs, furnisl;ings, ~-tc.) __ ::::.: J ,59!i.0O 
2,000.00 
$ 5,909.00 
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Promotion and Publicity: ____________________ $ 1,200,00 
~\~~;~ f~l~~~t·f;~- P~i;;ti~g--~-~d--P~blicity 200.0() $ 1,200.00 
200.00 
$ 1,400.00 
Miscellaneous: ________________________________ $ Insurance -- ----





Bishop' s Convocation on Stewar s ip -------------
Other ------- --------------------- -------
li00.00 
200.(JI) 
To Program Council _for Staff 
and Officer Sen·1_ces from 





REPORT NO. 2 
li,-HiG.00 
~ ;, !'.IG./1() 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
to you my twentieth Anw,;il Rtport ;i-
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
· · ·i ,nal . • · · rrec:c: in impri,vmg c,i'.Jci. '. T his institution is rna_kmg sign:f1c.~nt Fr
1
og ·- , ,<) ji a diche vc:--. ottcn. 
,_ - "c1ualitv crlucat1011 ha~ )ecn u e, a - ~1· l , ... - arid 
programs. l he te;,m . . , ... ·• Ito be.now , hook lltfo fmm. • IC ''"'.: · ..• : 
I prefer the term qualit) ol lire: . t , •s of c}n,iar and im1)ro\·•· ... -'~ d l . rrra111 -1~ mc: ru111cnc. ',,,, , f I . , 11-·rc to considn aca( cmic pm,., ~ '· 1·, ·e \H: attai,wd utopia, mt rJ.' ·_•t·,_l l 11 
J"i· Th· no means 1c1, · . l ... ,.-,n11w-thc tota co cg-c i t. '- l I J,·cational program;; ;1.f('. 5ounr, . . .~ h . a rrond college anc t 1at our el., 
we a, c ' ,._ - l .· . .· 1 from \"ear to year. . 1-.--
ful and best ot al, 1mp10, ll g - . r ·' J, !co \\'(• ,ire h·.:::--'. ,,_,., . ' . . I f lt. , ·e j)annrr <rreat U\l< UJ< ,., . ' ... i ,_ 
Fi forte. to L111lc a arn -> <11 • ,...1 "'. tr r<'JJh<'l'. ·t focu!tv !llt:_::: ... '"· 
- ! ·hen we do 1;i, e J - ' ' 
1 
,, c- J' -. 1
1
1° facult,· replacements, anc. \\ l 1 •·r i's leavin" C,lum if,t r, .,·:.-· .. ,_, 
- · t tl f' hcu ty nwm >'- · ,., , • - .. \·c;ir, cau:-c: of rctiremcn or i ' - l r, to offt-r th;w m tor:n, .. , . 
- · l - l · 11- rkct ha~ muc 1 1110 c . . . t , .• · .,-c ,p:c 
prote,ernna t,-acung '" . I . . . ..\ t the same '"'"• w,· """ '', '· . ,, .. -,! \Ve can nn\\" lic·comc 11101 e sc ectn_ c., 1 . •c: and we ln'-l"t rm·et the ' .. -,t (_ 
apa the fa· "; I h c.-f ecence to facn_lt, '.'..:';;;:;n a hi c te, rd;,)r, ,,eroi' th· . , '."ii 
financ;a I n ced., 01 
th 
c fac,¼t' '" h: , cc creat ;dt,. an,! '"""•at>n- P · ··'' ·•Ii 
This college is pro11d of t e compc _e1 1 .t to predict iww(•vu, t!i;,t :,•:•· /1'.. 
the academic qaff! It t;ikc:s no p1op 1e ro ram if W(' ~x:ped to r,·::t::, t.1c,,. need to cnntinue nur salary improyement p g 
l I • ' lr competent pcnp e. der c:crutinv tiJ:c, vear, ;>a,'1c•1:;1r. 
All of onr academk prngcams "'1e un h Self-<ct;,,Jv This race+,: .. ""d 
beca:,se we haw heen ;nrnlved m da _t d~'edu~h;·ent;r~ cS~p11, life~i;_ .. ''.":'; 
ination of all of our programs-an 1Association of Collr~u·-: ,inrl :-- rr,'._r a _I_ 
even- ten ycarc; hy the Sn~1!hern . , In th'1c: r;;tu<iv ureat ern:,b-1: ,1_' 




WhBe it ha, !wen mterestmg to loo; ~v staff .trustei,, anrl al11mnac ;.-ac: 
heen even more helpful to have stfu hene ~ollege' during- the ntxt drcar!c: ar.r thought::; ahout the real mission o t 
beyond. 
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14.3 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
One of the great opportunities of the small church-related colleges in these 
times is the ability to relate closely to students. The name of the game is still communications! 
Tile Administrative Staff Council makes many efforts to speak directly 
with students on various issues. In 19G9, the administration, the faculty, and 
t!ie IJoard of Trustees invited student participation at the faculty and Board 
oi Tn1z:tces level. \Ve have one student, the 1-Jresident of Student Senate, who 
~its with the faculty and trustees with ,·oicc but without \·ote. The students 
hJrc· :1acl opportunity to meet, in large numbers, with the Board oi Trustees 
,o ,/i.•c,1~s openly and frankly many concerns. The Prc:-idcnt of the college 
rnah., i~ a point to talk with students in the dining room at lea:;t once each 
w1:ck. ;tt \Yhich time the students feel free to ask him que~tions and to discuss any 111;1tters of importance to them. 
U:,l- c,f our major concerns is in the area nf counseling. The program of 
guidance must be strengthened, and we are making plans now to impro,·e this 
situaiic,:i for the 1971-72 college year. \Ve ha,·c been under-staiicd in this 
arl·:t iur some time, and the college has depended too greatly upo11 faculty 
mem!,Ln and staff members \Vho do not ha,·c adequate time to give to this 
imp,,r::tnt concern. It is contemplated that for the next few years we will need 
at /ca,t one additional top-level staff member who will be dcvotin_g full-time to 
gn;,l,u,ce and counselling. Th;, w;JI he our effort to deal ,dth one oi the gladng 
,reah,-,,:es of the college as shown in the current Self-Study. 
One of the missio11s of a :-;mall college in these days is to listen to what 
its s:i:tlt-nt:; are saying. Of course, there mu-t be balanced guid;incc on the 
part oi tl,e facult~- and staff, but we must listen! \Vith rcfercncL' to new free-
./mn; '" "Posed, we must know the though ts an ,I cou cern ., nf studcn t leaders, 
nercr liL·,itating to share with them our concerns ancl information. Thi.~ ad-
:ninistratinn has been very much impressed with the growing maturity of stu-
dent., ,
1
:1 our campus, and their willingness to ha\'C available all helpful infor-
:na;io:1 
1
1efr,rc they or the administration take steps to initiate lh'W styles of 
life .. \ r.rr,ocl illustration of this is to be found in the recent statement on alco-
hol :11,r!'01her drug abuse. The statement is a:- folio\\·_.;;: 
"In keeping with the spirit of traditional :\Iethodism and i11 the 
intLre.,t of Christian living and good conduct, this committee recom-
llJL•:1, 1, to the Board of Trustees that the policy henceforth be a.s 
i,,lk,ws: Students, guests, and college perst>nnel alike will be expected 
to refrain from the use, possession, or sale of alcoholic beverages and 
other drugs while on campus or at any Columbia College-sponrnred 
itwctinns. Since this policy is to apply to students, guests, and college 
per,onnel, the committee further recommends that this statement be 
incJuded in appropriate publications of the college. 
The recommendation was unanimously adopted." 
Th;, -tatement was arrived at after thorough study over a period of 
-~ercra) n1nnths, during which time trustees, students, parents, faculty, and 
ahmu"n· "We consulted. Th;s statement was adopted b,- the Boan! of Trustees 
'" ) ,.,,.. ,.,. 19 70. W c have hecn nc,· peourl of the gcne,·al acceptance by the 
Col nm hia C-ollei,e lam ;h,. T t has heen we; !ten ;., to the Cn<lc of Con duct of our stu,;rnt nr,:;anizations 0;1 campus. 
.-\t the pre.~cnt time, a special committee. composed of students, acl111inis-
tcato1s. "lumna e, and raren ts. fo stun,,;ng a prnposal b,· Studeu t Scuate th, t 
sonir r,i nur students no longer obsen·e regulated hours with reference to 
th,;, 1c-,;d,ncy at the college, but that they need ob.mn only self-regulated 
hon,,. \\"hen th;s committee has made a studv and researched the matter cace-
:nlh-. 2 
1
:rci,ion will he made h_v the ar!mini.stratinn on this whole matter. 
BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
It i, a we!I known fact that this college, like many other small church-
;tlatect ;ustitufons, faces difficult days ahead because of grm,dng financial 
n,nlens. Recently a proposed Tuhion Grant plan has been unsuccessful, be-
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such a program would be unconc-titutional. ~ow, efforts w!ll be made t. gtt 
the neccssar,· cnnstitutional change, so that aid may be av.:ulable in the £:nnrc 
to students clesiring to attend our type college, ancl also that there k m,
11
er 
available to as~ist uur colleges by payment for services rendered, and l'Lr:1:qi'~ 
other aYC·nucs oi support for the independent college. 
Our audit il,r tlic year, which clo,cd July :u, Hl,O, indicate:- t::,!'. t:1i, 
college opcratl'd in the ckar. and, in ial't, \Yas able tu reduce our cu,-rl·nt 1rn1:: 
deiicit by approximately ~!1-t,000. \\·c cxpl'ct about the :,;amc situation ,.,·i'! prl'• 
vail this nar. \\·c do not intrnd to rai"e frcs fo,· the year l'.1: 1-:.·:. l: ;: it j, 
rather ob,·ious that the following year, Hl7:2-7:l, will mean another incr,.,.'L' ::1 tuition unless we g-l't some strung support through state funds. 
It is apparent that ,n mtbt either get ~uiistantial income duri11_c.: r'.!,· ::lxt 
<lecacle from additional e:nc!nwmcnt, or the church. llr \\'C will lil· i, •r,·l·d L, 
increase tuitic,n :-harply. Our JH•ol of arrlicants has hce:n declini11~~· :1, c-,.+ 
ha,·e hecn risin.cc. Thi,; lllcans, oi course, that this college will Jic, :·,,:·cv,: :" 
seek a !l]{)rc aiiilll·n t student population, unless we can get additional i11u1:11c fo:· 
operation .. \ 1-o. it is g-oing to l1e necessary for ::tuc!cnt,; \Yho arL' 11,)~ •,\·1·:1:th_i 
to get snmc :-tatc 1ir icder;!l aid. 
It is eas:,· to predict that financi;tl needs of this rnlki,;C durinc.: ti·· 11,:-.:: 
decade demand dl'cided impro,·ement in our endowment fund. \Y L' h:t ·, ,,,·c:: 
working for some months inr thi~ improvement ancl \\"C han' .~Olll--' l':1,. ,·1r;;..:t· 
rnrnts to note in that we kt\·e been al>lc to secure commitment., ! ,;· ,,1er::'. 
,c;ubstantial, deferred gifts. The,c- and other, which we will continul' '" ,r,,:-:, 
for will mean a great deal t11 Columbia College's so1Ycncy in the next dcc:i.ilc. 
\\'c han no\\' occupied the splcnnid new Phy . ;ical Edueatiun Cc!1ti:r ,1·hi, 1  
is called "Godholcl Center." Hou,;ecl in one complex arc the "P11r·«·:· 1 ;,•rn. 
na~im11," the "Jacque Greer Xatatorium," the dance ~tt1clio, and a i:u::1: 1 Lr ,,: 
rooms to he 11.~ed Ji,· the ;,f 1i..;ic Department and the Plwsical Echic:1t:, ·:1 fl.•. 
partment for cd11cati"nna! ;i1irpo~cs. · · 
APPRECIATION 
The work in ,1ur college cc,mn1ttnit;: this year call,; forth om ,L,, .. , _c::·.,:-
itudc ;ind prai~l'. Our :-tudrnt lculcr,-, iaculty, staff, Board of Tru,•,v, -. ani 
our Alumnae Council haye cooperated in an excellent manner tn 1, 1• ,·:,' on:· 
college to\\·ard some important gual.,. Tl1is is particularly true ;\, -,., •i :1:1\'.· 
come tlirnugh tl1c Self-Study \\·hich '-hnulll prO\·e most valuah!P a, 1·. · :,. k 
toward tlil' next decade. The leadership of the South Carolina l'nit,,: ~!z,tj1. 
ocli:-:t Cc,11frrence-Bishop I 1aul Hardin. Jr., the Cabinet, the Boa:-d ,,.- T.:1i::.. 
and othn hoard,; and agencie, of the Confcrence--kt,·e u1Hlerg-ird-,·: '.\- ~: 
CH'r.,· point. and \\'e are most apprcciatiYe. 
\\' e regret that we shall lie losing the sen·iccs of two trustees \\ Ji , i:;1.,-c 
rendnc-d nluahlc sc-rYicc to Columbia College: Dr. /\. C. Holler \Yill :1•· ·,t:r:1:( 
thi:- yea:·, and the Honorable Marshall Parker has requested replacemc::: ,,:' ,1:1, 
Board liecause of business reasons. To both of these gentlemen \\.l. ·,i':"L''·' 
our r1111ti1111i11.!..! gratitt1de. 
R. \\'RIGHT SPEARS, President 
REPORT OF REGISTRAR AND DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Enrollment Hlifl-71, First Term 
Senior Class 
Tunior Class ·-
Sophomore Class -.. 
Freshman Class ·--
Special Sturlcnts 
To ta l-F irs t Term ·····--···-····-···-··-----·······--···-···--····--···---··--···-----·---···· 
~et Additional Regi.-;tration-Second Term 
Senior Class - -··· ·-- ··•······----·····-··--·-··-·-·-···-····--·-·--··-·--·--··-··-···-······ 
Junior Class ... ······--·····---·-··-·······-·-·---··-····----···-·----------··-··· 
Sophomore Class ·--···--················-·········----·-·-·---·----·---··-···----···-·--·-··· • 
SOL"fH C\ROLI~A CO~FERENCE JOUR:\TAL 
Freshman Class . 
~1wcial Students 
Tota! 




, l~ra n 1! To ta 1....=s~p·t.~·A pril · 7:··i-~~;··y5~;pff~;·t;~················--········-········---.. -




T!1:,,'-\\·,,ck Session: 1st Seri.~s :·_.::.:.·:.·_:::-····- ·•··-·--· ·· ····---···················--····· 






, Total ( Net) Summer School-1970 L , D 1' 
( ,r:llld Total for HliO-i 1 (June '70-Aprii '71) es~ up icates ·········· ·-····· 415 
C:1:n-:1 :\ffiJiation -19i0-71 (Degree Candidates) . •·-···-·········-··-········-········-·-····l,369 .\f ctliodist 
R:pt ist ... .. ~,D 





\, !lL' designated 
--- --------------------
,~r:1,b:ttc:- f une Hl'i'O 
1~:-~1du:1tes "Tul,· 1970 ----------- ------------------
l,J:id:d:iks ·int: Gradu~t·i~·;;··io1i ...... 
~•: :::u~ ~• (. l :-- : 
l'r·,,perh· \'aluc 
F::dt1,ni1cnt ... 
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Columbia. The campus ministry needs this support because it repre:::enb our 
United Methodist Church on state-supported campuses. It has no funds except 
those provided by those of us who call ourselYCs :.kthodists. 
REPORT NO. 6 
DISTRICT COORDINATORS AND EDUCATION 
WORK AREA CHAIRMEN 
1971-1972 
District Education Work Area Chairmen 
Anderson District: Rev. Burton Shl'iiicld, 13ux ;.·:s, Anderson 2%:!l 
Charleston District: Rev. David Spi\'ey 
Columbia District: :.fiss Bettv Bruner, :.!.i:20 \\'heat St., Columbia 2920ii 
Greem·ille District: Rev. Eugene Bedcnliaugh, Bnx S3.i:\ Greenville 2960-! 
Greenwood District: Rn-. lames I\ates, Church Street, \Vhitmire 2917S 
Hartsville Di:-trict: Dr. R;~lph Cannon, B11x 1ti, DarlingtLm 2\J5:l:.! 
Lake City District: Mr. Thomas Cokl'r, I.ah L'itv :.?\l;Hill 
1farion i)i5trict: ~fiss Olene Ci\·i]:.;, l'.nitnl ~ldl~odist Church, Myrtle Beach 
:!\);j 77 
Orangelmrg District: Rev. Ben Lock lair 
Rock Hill District: Rev. Oscar S111ith 
Spartanburg District: Rev. Ed Ellis, 7:.?u Lucerne Dri\·e, Spartanburg 2no:2 
District Directors of Higher Education 
Anderson District: Re\·. Frank lJuBose 
Charleston District: Rev. ] 'eden Gene Curn· 
Columbia District: Rev. Ed. FL1wler, !J:iOO \\'indsL 1r Lake Blvd., Columbia 2\i"~ilG 
Greem·ille District: Re\·. C. J. Lupo, Box 8~,.->3, Greenville 29604 
Greenwood District: Dr. R. Dryce llerbnt 
Hartsville District: Rev. Reuben 1Iarlowe 
Lake City Di~trict: Rev. George R. Cannon, Highmarket at Orange, George-
town :!'.1-t-tO 
11arion Di~trict: ~1r. lames Creel. ;i617 J1ick11c\' . .\w., :\Inlle Beach 2!1.j~; 
Orangeburg District: ·Rev. Carl Clary · · 
Rock Hill Di~trict: Rev. Meh·in Dl'rrick, Box 7.il, Chester :?9i20 
Spartanburg District: Rev. John Hayl's, :!:!i .-\rrn\\'head Circle, Spartanlrnrg 
2!)'.rnl 
District Coordinators of Children's Ministry 
Anderson District: 1Iiss Helen Opt, 110-! Park .\n., Anderson 29621 
Charleston District: 11 rs. C. E. vVilliams, 2-1 Stoker, \Vindemere, Charle,ton 
29407 
Columbia District: Miss Ruth Pool, 400;i 1 :; Dn·ine Street, Columbia :!0:?0.'i 
Greenville District: 1frs. Tom Gaston, Route .i, Greer :29651 
Greenwood District: 1fiss Bettv Timmerman, lllO:] Fairfield Ave., :\T .. \:1Q",1,t.1 
29S41 • 
Hartsville District: Re\·. John \Villiams, Route 1, Box 89-B, Lugoff :!\i()~·:1 
Lake City Di~trict: 
Marion I)io-trict: Rev. Bessie Parker, Box 1 !Hi. Little Ri\·er 29.:iGG 
Orangeburg District: Miss Ralda Sheriff, l :212 Eutaw, Orangeburg 29 I 1 .i . 
Rock Hill District: :\Irs. Lake \Valdrop, :\pt. 5-l, Colony House, 2156 ).[ontcla1~ 
Dri\·e, Rnck Hill 297::!0 
Spartanburg District: Rev. \Valter 1fcDaniel, Dox 417, Pacelot 1Iills 2q::7:; 
District Coordinators of Youth Ministry 
Anderson District: Rev. Bryan Carr01l, Box 4S3, Honea Path 296:34 
Charleston District: Rev. \Voocly Spackman 
Columbia District: Rev. W. K. Cohle, 1814 Bradley Drive, Columbia ~0_:!0-l . 
Greenville District: Dr. A. V. Huff, Jr., Dept. of History, Furman l~mnr-1ty, 
Greenville 29631 
Greenwood District: Re\·. Frank Griffith, Jr., P. 0. Box 933, Greenw(wrl :?%-l•i 
Hartsyille District: Rev. Quay Wyatt Adams, Box .i6, Lydia 29079 . 
Lake City District: Re,·. Morris Thomp~on. Route :;, Box 271, Florene<.' :~-1-J'11 
Marion District: Rev. Harold Lewis, Box 206, Conway :~9526 
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0range~urg _Di~trict: Rev. J. R. Jones 
Rock Hill D1stnct: Rev. R. vVri ht Turb .. 
1 
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Spartanburg District: Rev. \Viliifm J Vii~;; 1~ Rt. 3, Chester 29706 
. . · ' t. 1, Box 166, Spartanburg 29302 
District Coordinators of Adult Ministry 
.\ndcrson District: 
Charlc~ton District: Re\·. Staiile,· La1' 6
,., B 
, l . . D. . orre ,) e,·erl . R d Cl 1 
Lo llllli!la 1stnct: Re,·. Tohn Rush F'l3 :\I I } oa , 1ar eston 29407 
1!reenn)le Di~tri~t: Rev. ·Barny Fio :;; 
4
.~~ arc iant_ :-\ve._, Columbia. 2920'.~ 
1.,rcen\';,,od D1stnct: Re,·. Herbert Ffo/d .,;; SuFmn11 t Dnve, Greenville 29209 
Harts,·ille District: Re,·. '1' 0111 Ro · ' 
109 'Iorence St., Abbeville 2%20 
L , c· D· . gers , :w~ ity_ i_stnct: Rev. Dannve Bra cl , .., ~. 
~farton D1stnct: Re,·. Donald Britt l er J0 , 4th ,:-\ve., ~111gstrce 29356 
1 lrang(hurg District: Rev Ted Br:izi B · . 0 ~ 44-H,, Surf s1cle Beach :~%77 
~fock Hill Di.'-trict: Re,·. Ted W:il; . •R/: 4r' Hampton 29924 
::-ri.1rta11hmg District: Rev. Arch/e rr- ] · ", D ,a:1~,a.~_ter 29720 
ige ow, ox ,,fifJ, Landrum 20336 
. . District Coordinators of Family Ministr 
-~nder.,rin D1stnct: Rev. Farrell Co. B . ~ Y 
~harbtc,11 District: Rev Erneq H :• 0B 2_6, _E~sley 20640 
LohimlJi:t District: Rev. \Villia · ;\I lc~p~, "ox ..J:.i.9u: Charleston Heights 29405 
1
~rccm·ille District: Re,·. Alle~tL;na.1n½/ ,o9 
0
Gilne Ave.,. \Vest Columbia 29169 
1
,rrL·!nrnod District· ~Ir and M .. i· 1 · 4\· r re hard Dnve. Taylors 2!1687 I--Ia:·t,,·ille Di:-trict .. ~frs. E' t1ge.11 I :-C. \.O Jcrt , arner, Route 2, .Ninety Six 
, 1. ("' • • • • • e urrv · 
,.:t!."C tty District: Re,· \\T L E 1 . -1 - n 
rari<"111 Distric_t: _Re,·. Eddi~ Da\·i~l~\o~~( I;, )c? J7 :i_. :!.~l111.~o.1_n·ille 2:1_;'i;'i;j 
J.a11gel1urg D1stnct: Re,· Tame- E c'·ff ti ·p 0
0
x --9, D11lc,n 29u.lo 
~,,ck Hill Di~trict · Re,· B. ·0'1) Dsa · ,nt e 
1• · · · Box :n, Cameron 29030 - · · · ,venpor · 
~~,artanhurg District: Rev. Tom Brittain T .· 't . 
Sr:1rtanhurg 29302 ' 11111 -" Pnited .\fethodist Church, 
REPORT NO. 7 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
, BOARDS OF DIRECTORS 
LLD1:-;ox L'.NIVERSITY 
Class of 1972 
IJ,·. Parker Hall 
.\Ir. l"rank ~fauldin 
The Re1·. \V. J. Vines 
Class of 1973 
rir. t ;, 1 rdnn Grav 
I'roi. EHrette Laitala 
Dr .. T. S. B arrctt 
Ex-Officio 
Class of 197 4 
:-.fr. Rn·is Frve 
~f rs. Hazel Gee 
Dr. LeGrande Moody 
Class of 1975 
The Re,·. Don Bundv 
~f rs. J D . .\fed lock, Jr. 
I he Rn·. \\-. \\· . .\fcNeill 
l:rectnr Cl ur < ·, em son vv esley Foundation-Vat' E Off' • 
/'to'.. llemson .\fethodist Churrh-Voting11f'< Off' . 1c10 
i~ll'.~rmtcnden_t, Anderson District-Voting E; Off' 1~10 
/';J:l'rt·nce D!rector of Christian Education · - ICIO 
.OJterence Director f C 'r· · . 
?,esirlent \\· I F O ar.npus •1 1111st ry-Vot1ng Ex-Officio - · es ey oundat10n 
:,;e~_-ur,•r, \Vesley Foundation 
:_-r,tdcnt. Conference Board of Education 
\'I\THSTTY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Class of 1972 r,, -. 
•1 r-r. l had Davis 
\fr. }"l'l Hanel 
\fr.,. Tnm Ackerman 
),fr. Rarmond Marr 
;er._~Omega Newman 
· r. Llmer Schwartz 
D '" ,ie,·. 1 nm Summers 
Class of 1973 
Rev. Harry Goe,vey 
Mr. Sam Hilbourn 
Mr. Eddie Helms 
Mr. James Hooks Jr. 
Rev. Bill Major ' 
Mr. Olin Pugh 
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Class of 1974 
:Mrs. lohn Califf 
1\f r. 13arncs Boyle, Jr. 
?\fr. Ray ~fatthc\\'s 
).fr.-;. Harold H 11tto 
Rev. Gram·illc Hick.~ 
).fr. Curtis Spells 
Dr. h'.eid :.lontg·omery 
Student Members 
\Vilhur (aye 





Class of 1975 
Rn·. ).f arion Crooks 
~I iss Lrnn :.Iahaifey 
:.Iiss Louise Stilwell 
Re,·. Sam Gadsden 
l\Irs. En·lyn Xance 
Dr. Ted Simpson 
l\fiss Ruth Puol 
Director, \Vesley Foundat1~11 
Trea.-;urr-r, \\' esley Foundah~:m. . 
Conference Director of Christian ~4ucat1011 
ConfcrL·nce Director of ~aml?us. Mm1stry 
Superintendent, Columbia District . 
Prcc;iclcnt, Cunfercncc Board of Education 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Class of 1972 
).l r.-c. \\'alter Pitts 
D1·. lack \\" l':m:r 
\\·. j_ ~illlJHl!l 
Dr. \\". C. \\'ils,Jn 
Re\'. T,·rl \\.alter 
Class of 1973 
:.I rs. I :trnc-" FrcL·man 
).[ r,-. ·Da\·id Clyln1rn 
Dr. ]{ utli lf"n.-r111ale 
).feli,,r.J \\ i]-c()Jl 
John Teague 
Rev. Risher Brabham 
Class of 1974 
Rev. Tom Holroyd 
Dr. \Villiam Daniel 
1Irs. Elizabeth Patterson 
1Irs. Tames Phillips 
Class of 197 5 
).[iss Lucille H u,ggin 
Dr. Thomas S. ).[organ 
).[ rs. }hrry Chandler 
Loadh1ilt 
I '·1111L•" \\'. Kciskr .. 
t d s rve our sup-. The ).lethodist-relat~d coll_ege~ an~ the campus ,~1117 ~Y If e ur Church. 
Port because they are domg a fme Job tor our young p_cop e ;tine oar11do un:n r,_it>· 
· 1 · J d gement conference tor co1 cge HaYrng recent Y atten~ e a mana . e of \Vofiord College are l1Lt11a/111g 
presidents, I_ can testify that the _ti t1S t{ s 
1
. ll \\Then most private schools 
scarce fina11~1al resources almost m1rac1;1 ?US}, wfia~·e \\"offord operating in the 
arc sliding mto cle~per an~ deeper d~f1c1~s, ,,e . f inflation. \Ve are ,1,:1ki11'.2; 
black and arc kcepm~ fee rnc_reases bclo\\ _th~ rate o ·111 )air the ualit•; ,,i ,,1ir 
sure tl)at the ccnnom1cs reqmrcd by c:m:.r. t11dt:ih;lotd1~;1~kel it hette~ anr\ lidtcr. 
-educat1nnal program. In fact, we .tine! a _..th whom it is mv priY1kge to 
Finally, our trus~ecs and the o!her_ peol~ c .".\.· ia to help our ·\'ot11H! i"'1plc 
work are pra \'Crt u lly and consc1en t1ou s } \\ o1 "111 '=" l tl ga1) ~ t·ha t l·xi-t hc-
··1 I t ·t d to narrow or )fl< 0 ·e 1e c- · attain rcspnn,1) c ma uri Y an ' ''f II-- I,.., I· home" 
tween our college-age young people and the n -..:-- 1ac" · 
1 
,. 
· · 1 1· "drr rr ps between the pew an,. C1tl, \Yhcn college ~ff1c1a s try to ";ri le ,...~!.Ile" This is what happ,·nc·d to 
pus, theY naturally fmd themselves 111 _t 1e nrn. c · ~i 
I 
dist A.ch·nc::!e h.1; 
\Vofforci oificjals on the alco~ol regulations._ sr1ce tth\ _ )l~~tlOall tl~e aric:::wnt-
explnrer! th~ issue so f_ul_ly, it woul~ be po1ntra5~f Tn~it~es last OctPhL·r. Let 
for ancl ;iga1nst the clec1s1on made b:; our Bloa_ t· -r'c;tle more ]1,,nc,;tly 
me simph· tcstih- that I haYe never sctn C 1ns ian men \\ e_t to their 11··in1:irr · : r· J ·• Tl e e senc;itiYe at t\'cn· momcn . ·. · · \\"ith a rl1f icu t issue. lty w r .f d C II Tl . were al.-o sc11,1t11 c t, 
obligation to t(1e students of \Vof or O c: egt. 
1
c12 ie in ot~r churchc,. and 
the honest .f cclin_g;; anc! ~oncerns of p~rcnr, tl1\1~ei/c1eliberatio11s CO!l ld qllC.': 
all othe~ ot_t-can_1pt1s publics. Nho ot;E' t"l ,10 -~lafc ·oring or condoning the t:.~e or tion their sincerity or charge t em JUS } w1 1 a, 
alcohol. and sen-e yo1Jt1(! 
i\11 of us-parents. churches, and schools-wh? lo_ve in which rn::n\· or 
peop.le of college age must help them move from a situatwn 
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eren most of their decisions are made by others to the post-graduate situation 
where they answer only to God, their consciences, and the law of the land. 
Honest men and women can hold differing opinions on when and under what 
circumstances and on ,vhat issues we permit these young persons to moye to 
the ethic of indiYic!ual responsibility; in my opinion no one can honestly deny 
that we do face this responsibility. Our trustee:-; and administratin'. ofiicials 
are trying conscientiously tu reduce the amount of drinking done by \\' oiford 
stuJent5, on or oii campus; and they ha\·e shown the courage to adopt what-
erer ~trategics they think arl' \\'isc;;t l'Ycn ii they arc not traditinnal or popu-
lar. The fact that our trustees han put alcL)lJOl and drug ,·iolations under ad-
mini~tra ti,·e jurisdictiun and takL'n them frLllll the student court has Jl()t been 
popular \\'ith many students. The fact that the trustl'L'S ha\'C ldt stt1dl'11ts in 
their ;,ri,·ate lidng- areas tti i,)llo\\' thL'ir consciences within state law has not 
Ileen \rel! understood or pr1pular with many church people. \\'e can report 
that all oi us continue to w:itd1 the situation ,·cry closclv and that there is 
much k~s c,·idence of alcohol ;il>use this year thari in past years at \ \'oi'iord. 
I can also report that \\'c earl' \'L'l"y deeply huw each one of yuu il'eL; alwut \\·hat we are doing. 
Thc <kcision of the Suprcllle L'ourt nf South Carolina wa.~ a gra\·e set-
back i,,r church-related higher education. l t was an e,·c11 more seriLius setback 
to tlw L'itizcns and taxpayers uf South Carolina. .-\ppropriatiuns for public 
collcg,, and uniHrsities in this state ha,·e risen by :;1;0 percent during- the 
pa~t decade. ObYiously, endowment, church support, and other gift st1pport 
t,1 our priyate colleges cann,1t kL'L'Jl pace \\"ith this galloping inflation. Fur-
thermn;-c, public instituti\l11s ltan begun to court priYatc philanthrnphy. In 
fact. many :-.Icthodists and Baptists in our state are contributing far more 
hearily to public institutions than they are to those rcl;i.ted to their own clc-nomin:itions. 
.. .\il of our stall's will han• to find ways to narrow the cost-gap between 
pnrate and public hig;hcr cduL·ati,1n. This ran he done by lllaking g-rants to 
th~ ,turlents \\'ho attend pri\·atc collep:cs, by 111.iking direct appropriations to 
pnrate inqitutions such as :ire 1ww made to public, or by decreasing relatiYcly 
the :i; pr<,priations tn public institutions so that consumers who can afford to 
1~1y \rill hear a greater !1L)rtion of the cost of education. Until the Supreme 
l,•urt tL'!Hlercd its decision, South Carolina was among the leaders in 011r 
country in soh·ing this difiirnlt problem. Our cause has been delayed, l>ut it 
must r,, ,: be defeated. All of us will l'nnt11ally haH an opportunity to ,·otc 
for a:: :llnrndmcnt to 011r .--;1:1tc Cl1nstitutio11 afiecting tire rclation~hip he-
twec:1 11ur state £1:nyernment :rnd ~tudcnts whn ,vish to attend our cl1t1rch-
relatcll rnllcgcs. If you ha,·e any questions about the proposed aml'nd111c11t, 
plea.,e rli~cnss it with SOllll'Olll' who is \\'ell informed. \\'e can de,·ise \\'ays of 
employin.!:!' public funds for th,, hl'ndit of students attending church-rL;latccl 
~ollegcs without sacrificing the independent gonrnancc and spiritual ,·alucs 1
nhe;·ent in those colleges. On the ntlil'r hand, if some such financial aid is 
not ,o,,n forthcoming, we ha\'e \"ery little chance of maintaining our strong 
d1Ial q -tem of higher e<l11catiL,n. 
T!1, responsibilities \\'ith which the trns!L'e, of \Vnfford College ha,·e 
charl!ed me are more challenging than I had e,·cr imagined. In fact thev 
,ornl'tir_;ic, seem Oyerwhclming: Ncwrthclcss, hard work .in pursuit of a' great 
cau,c 1~ exhilarating. I wish many of >·ou could ha,·c the same opportunity 
T kt•·e t,, compare \\' offorcl Colkge with institutions all across this nation. 
T_!-;, :, ;i f:ir hetter school than I had once thought. \Vhatenr ,·our estimate 
n: it 1:1:iy he. it probably is well short of the marl~. This is not "puffing.'' If I 
<lrr! w,t hnncstly hclieye what I am saying. if I did not honestly belieYe in 
what \\·e :ire trying to accomplish at \Vofford. thi., would he my last report 
to you. T haYe every hope of writing many more in the years to come as all of 
C
11
~ \\·o~J-: together in ot!r. respectin Ch~istian yocations. Thank you ior \\' of ford 
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REPORT NO. 4 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOL 
June 1, 1970- May 31, 1971 
SCHOOL- DATE NO. COURSES 
School of Christian Mission-August 1-6, 19i0 --------------------------------------------- 3 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
Pickens Arca-Sc pt. :: 7 & 2 8, 19 7 0 ------------ -------------------------------------------------- 3 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
\ Valtcrbo ro A rca-F c b. 7 & 8, 19 71 ----------------------------------------------------------------- 5 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT 
Columbia ;\rca (Lab)-=-.Iarch 21, 22, 29 & April 5 & 7, 1971 ----------------- 1 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
Fountain Inn :\rca-Oct. 25-27, 1970 ------------------------------------------------------ 2 
Greer Arca-Ju I y 12-14, 19 7 0 ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 
Greer A rea-0 ct. 11-13, 1970 -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 5 
\Vest Greemillc Area-=-.farch 21-24, 19il ---------------------------------------------------- 7 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
Aiken Area (N. Augusta Cluster)-Oct. 4, 5, & 6, 1970 ________________ 2 
Aiken Area ( Valley Clustcr)-Oct. 4, 5, & 6, 1970 ---------------·---- 2 
Edgeficl<l-J ohn:-ton Area-Feb. 7-11, 1971 ---------------------------------------------- 3 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
Hartsville Arca-Oct. 2j-29, 1970 ---------------------------------------------------- 5 
MARION DISTRICT 
~Iyrtle Beach Area-Sept. 20-24, 1970 ------------------------------------- 2 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
St. Matthews Area-Feb. 14-18, 1971 -------------------------------------------- 1 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
Lancaster Area (Lab.)-May 15-16, 22-23, 1971 -------------------------------- 1 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
Spartanburg Area-0 ct. 11-15, 1970 ----------------------------------------------------------------1 :~ 
Union Family Life Confcrence-1farch 7, 8, & 9, 1971 ------------------------------ ~ 
,57 
~U1f BER OF SCHOOLS: 18 
~U1fBER OF CREDITS GIVEN: 1,151 
( Of credits earn eel, number earned in laboratory enterprises or in laboratory 
classes: 14 
THE FOLLOWING TRAINING SESSIONS \VERE HELD IN \\"HICH 
~O CREDITS \VERE GIVEN: 
Walhalla Arca (Anderson District) July 18 & 19, 1970 
St. Paul United 1-Iethodist Church, Chesterfield (Hartsville District) A.ugust 
30 & 31, 1970 
First Cnited Methodist Church, Marion, S. C. (Marion Distrct) Sept. 1\ 1970 
Lancaster Cluster (Rock Hill District) October 25, 1970 
Trinity United Methodist Church, Spartanburg (Spartanburg District) f cb. 6 
& 7, 1971 
REPORT NO. 5 
PROFESSIONAL WORKERS IN EDUCATION AND MUSIC 
Directors of Education: 
Miss Olene Civils, Box 1367, Myrtle Beach 29577 
Mrs. Ray P. Hook, 1019 Vv oodland Drive, Rock Hill 29730 
Mrs. Theodore J. Ledeen, 1529 Pendleton Street, Columbia 29201 
Mrs. Philip M. Marney, Apt. X-109, Pelham East, 300 Pelham Rd., Green-
ville 
1frs. Margaret Locke McCollough, 222 Brook Street, Clemson 29631 
Mrs. Milton McGuirt, North Forest Beach at Robin, Hilton Head 29t1~8 
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).fas Jolyn Petit, Lyttelton Street United Method1' ~t Cl h 
29020 :,, iurc , Camden 
::\l!ss Patricia Ruth Pool, 3401 Trenholm Ro d C 1 b' 
~II,ss (Kate _Marie Trivette, 529 Santee Colu~bia ~)~-~- ta 29204 
. : rs. aroline Donnan Curry Box 36 'H th S · ~ ~ 0 • 
Ministers of Christian Education:' ' ea prmgs 290.:,8 
lxcv. Eugene H Bedenba l p O B •• · 
Dr A V H ff· J B ug 1• · · ox 8oo3, Greenville 29604 
l\c.:;, i am.es E 'Hi~ ter°xB:~8G62, rursman u niv:ersity, Greenville 29613 
\'1lle . , ncom e treet United Methodist Church, Green-
Rl.Tcrend Thom C. Jones 
. _Rcnre1_1<l J amcs Freeman 
:\frn1s:crs or J\Iusic: 
. Rt\". Thom C. Jones 
Directors of Music: 
::\frs. Mi~dred L. Daniel, 406 South 4th Street S 
.\lrs. Oh"e F. Lander 106 H d S w'· . eneca 29678 \1., r B M · ' ar Y treet, 1lhamston 
- 1 :,,, • ames • aJor 6526 Crossfield Rd c I b · 
~II~:· LHaz_el M._ Melia,' Box 427, Summerviile ~9~~ ta 29206 
-
1 1 ~- omse Dickson Norri 10 R d 1 A 
.\fr. Freeman R Orr Jr SB, 
7
_o_seGa e \'.enue, York 29745 
.\fr. _\mold E Putm~n R ox oo, _reenv_ille 20602 
.\Ir. Ralph Ro.zier, 1852 E~~g 7 StChot1cC Hill Road, Greenville 29609 
).f rs. Elizabeth B Rum el J 11 ree , ayce _20033 
::\Ir~ . .\Iarv Bia k w P ' r., 3 Albemarle Po111t, Charleston 2940i 
Associates in ·chris~ian EJ~~iti~~;1d, Route 5, Lancaster 29720 
Educ~tr_. Jam! ~s J.:rank Magee, 1813 Millwood Road Sumter 291 "0 " 1ona .'>SS1stants: , v 
::\fr5_ William Harvey Bl k J 
::9204 ac ' r., 3431 Covenant Rd., Apt. N-6, Columbia 
it~\~~~isB Lci~l~ Burdette, 501 C N. French St., Lancaster 
\1 1·-- \\"]! 1· · HY, Jr., P. 0. Box 904, West Columbia 29169 · ~~ ·11emma and 1500B dR' 
.\frs. Walker Jackson p O B ro:4 13ver Roa1, Columbia 29210 .\fos Edith Mae J h ' · p 
0
ox 8, ennettsville 29512 
.\fr, p M L . 0 nson, · · Box 513, Georgetown 
.\r1< G. L ·Po!kgh, 513B Trakas Ave.! Greenwood 29646 
\f:·,. L;ke· vV ld Jr., '>148 Savanna!: Hi~hway, Charleston 29407 
.\[;,, Bett Ba rop, ~-15N6 Mo1:tcla1r Drive, Apt. 54, Rock Hill 29730 
Ex-Officio Y runer, .,40, Devme St., Columbia 29205 
~astor, ::;~. John's United Methodist Church 
asto1_-, \\ oodland United Methodist Ch r h 
C
Sup~nntcndent, Rock Hill District u c 
onrerc·n,e D1'recto f C 11 • • D' • r O ampus 1\11111stry 
Irect_o:· ,:,f \\ esley Foundation 
~ss~'.ctte Director of Wesley Foundation 
/e~1c tn t, \Vesley Foundation 
reasurer, \Vesley Foundation 
Tre~surcr, \Vesley Foundation Board 
~~n_t.crcn,cc Director of Christian Education 
e.,1, t n ,, Conference Board of Education 
NOMINATIONS TO FILL VACANCIES ON 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
COLUM COLUMBIA AND WOFFORD COLLEGES 
BIA COLLEGE· 
Clerical: · r~r Reverend Needham R. Williamson 
WO :.fr. Leon Goodall, Columbia f!?RD COLLEGE: 
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The Commission on 
ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
Recruitment involns many things, whether this recruitment be ioi· Yol-
untary work or specific occupational callings. lt involves a person il'.l '.111 .- a 
desire to be of service \\'ithin his life. lt invol\'es an assessment oi hi, c;)a-
bilities. It im·olyes a need in the field cunsidcred, so the applicant can iccl 
needed. lt also im·oh·es an enthusiastic respect ior the \Vork done \)\· fr.,ec_· :d-
rea<ly im·olYed in the iield. · 
Today, bL·c1u;;e oi much criticism about the church and iorec1<~ _ :::l 
demise oi the d1urch, young peuple arc not being too readily ch:ilk11 ..:,.·d ·,,, 
accept the call uf God to full time Church Occupations. TlHTC is a iecli1,~ ~·,::1l 
if those \\'hl) arc 1ww in the \\·lirk don't like their ,,·ork, then why should u:11L·L' 
bother tu get inY()lncl. There is also a feeling that many fields out,;1L t11c 
organizt·d church ofier greater oppt1rtunities for scn·icc tu people tha;, '.'.1,,oc 
within tilt· church. 
The (L)!11!llis:-iLm on Enlist1nent for Church Occupations docs 111 ~ ,J. llL\, 
that the Clrnrch i:,; dying. "The Church is oi Guel. an<l \Yill Lie pres en 1:11 t I the 
encl oi time. iLH the conduct of \\'Orship anll the due administration oi i;is \\ 1,r1i 
and Sacra111u1ts. the maintenance of Chfr;tian iello\\'o-hip and di-ci11li1:•.·. tl,, 
edification L)f liclicHrs, anll the com·crsion oi the ,,·urld. 1\II, of enry :,.:,· :1::il 
station. stancl in 11ccll of the means of grace \\'hich it alone suppli,:
0
... • i·:1,. 
Order For C1)niir111atio11 and Reception Into The Church) 
\\' c t\c, not hdieH that church occupations L•ill'r dead cuds il'r \'' :-- .;,- :c-
sponding to the call of God. \Ve belie\'l'. that there is challenge an,: ,. :·\ :c1 
aYailahk thwugh the Church and that Goel is still calling persons tu :·c,111:i::·
1 
\\'ith their li\'l'S in ohcdiencc to his call tu SL·n-ice \\"ithin the Church. 
l n this thinking, the (L)!11mission on Enlistment for Church Oc,--.:p:tt:, :1, 
has L·a\lcLl i11r ministers, and others im·o\ycd in church occupations tu rc\'ca: 
the io\' and satisfaction that comes from cnmrnitrncnt to the \\'1,r\.:: 1,f '.111 
Chu1:ci"1 nf Jc~us Christ. \\'c urge laymen tn lift up to their children t\i1· \a\ir\ity 
of Gocl's Call to sen·icc within Church Ocrnpations. Far too many c'., ,:·,·h(, 
clepcnll up1111 the cunfcrencc t11 prndclc their 111i11isll'rs each year 1,,1' -:ty t 
their yPuth. "I )pn't go into chttrch ,vork. 1 t clcicsn't pay l'nongh." \\';l·,1 th 
Yision of grl'atncss found in clrnrch-rclatecl occupations is grasped. r•~c:··1::_,11c1,: 
bccCJrnt·s ca"icr tn acrn111plish. 
The iir:,;t i" a ministry of young adults ill\·oh·ing a )-!ission to 1;,-_, nri\\c. 
S. C. Thi:- rnissil)n under the direction of the ReY. Harlan \Vilson ,, :·: ::,\·,:,\, 
ri-s college agl' young adults in scn·ice through the churches of Gree!: ::k. 1:: 
both casts thPse im·nlyccl will get an opp(Jrtunity to see the clrnrch .t'. \':r,r', 
\\'ithin the \\'l)l'lll ancl test tht·msch·cs in a form nf internship. \Ye \i,
1
:•,' tha: 
response tl1 thc,1' cnclcaYors \\·ill encourage commitment to some clrnrci1-rdatcr! 
occupati(ln. Funcls fc,r these t\\'o programs haYC been prO\·idecl :,:.· \\'orlr: 
Srn-icc arnl Conference Bcne,·oknccs. 
Thi' Cl1111rni"sion proyidcd a di"play of ,·ocational materials anrl 1,in:iri:i: 
presentation oi church-related c,ccupations at Youth Nig:ht at the .\n1:,,:d C•,> 
fercncc last year. \V c ha,·e worked with the Adult Coordinator of thL· ! ':·,-,c,:ra::· 
Council in iwnYicling a link between churchrs seeking summer \\'or\.,·:, an: 
collcgt' stuclents intcrcstl'd in such 0pportunitics. 
Till' C1)!ll11lissinn has prcwiclcd resource materials for District Dir,,,·t,V' · .. 
use as they arc callee! upon hy persons with ncc<l~ in local clrnrche,:;. :\f:tnY '· 
our District Directors haye answered such call"· The District Direct,,: - 1::r, 
also lifted up the nccc\s of Church Occupations anc\ ways to recruit :hrm
1
~· 
district conferences and meetings. The Chairman represented the .\1111:d (c,:o-
ferencc at the meeting of Conference Chairman of Commissions on F1,1i-tm~:·: 
for Chmch Occupations in ?\asl1\·ille. The Commission prm·icled exp, ,:-L'' ; : 
representation from our confercncr of two of our deaconesses. 
The- Commission has pondered ways in which rccrnitment may he real!(· 
cally prrscntec1. \Ye arc of the opinion that recruitment begins in the chu'.c 
schools at rarly ages and we urge the use of materials relating to Chri,ti:r-
Vocations which hegin in Kindergarten materials of our curriculum and ~-
throughout all age groups. 
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\ \. e have recommended to 1 our _Commission that erson 1 _t le Board of ),Iinistrv throuo-h -~emmary students fo~ the a con:act be mam_tained· and o t\1~1r member on 
a,peyt~ of the mini,-trv anlu~~o,,e of ac:1ua111ting the !~\;c1;\'~s10~~-ifi~ven \_Yith 
Contc·ri.-nce and men Iiead' ~ ~o to proy1cJe the personal t n sl \'anous 
\\' I, mg mto the Confcren ouc 1 l>et\\"een the 
e la\'e sought the ll'tmcs f . cc. 
related occupations and l , o persons 111 cn1Jcrres - . -
churcl, related occup·tt; 1a\~e c_ontactcd those knC:,~n"' to pi ep;_tr1n~ tor church-
to cn;arge this by i1~ }'r ctt111g- thcrn kno,,· ()llr i11tero-)te _plir,sumg plans for 
their rl;,•rict c .. L,!1( Ille'. ;ill th,1,-;e \\'l·o r ·c·· ·1· e~ 111 Liem. \Ve hope ... , om1111tll'e:-. ' - \.'. ~ t\ e tcen,:;e to p,·e- ·I ti \.. 1 . , al 1 uouo-1 
. \ L· ,a\·c pondered the . . . o 1 
111tc;·li1,;,r<l ~gency for the CJ_ueo-t'.c,11 - of Jus_t how we mav 1 -- . 
rca,,:,· tc, g1ye our c;11J)' tpu1 pose ot recrmtmcnt ·111d i f- Jc _ettect1\·e as an 
II 
.... , f ,G . . iior to any ·10·. - ' n nrmat1on \\' t d ca 11.:.. r, ,od to mcli _. 1 , l . . ,_,-JllC} or boanl c;, ,1_. · c s an nt'r Com . . ,_1cud s tor scrnce in church-,-d'at·~\L '-mg to promr,tc the 
·I _. · m1ss1011 1,; apprcci· t' _. . , . ·. , \.'.u areas 
. iu1c_1_1_(·- through \Vorld S _. al\ L ot !ne fmanc1al su er' - .. 
to '.Jtt:,/L· our funds to th,_ en ice and Cn111L'rc11ce Be1h·,·olYifrorc;t ,._1; en u~ by the 
1Judi'ct \\'hen \\"e felt it C l~~n a(h·:~ntag-e to the c1111icrc11 -C .. \( e ha\·e -o,tght 
5tC\\~1rdship poso-i 1 c. \\ c trust that \\'C hay cf anr _t? reduce our 
REC . c JCen ta1thful in our 
~,MMENDATIONS FOR NEXT y , 
. l. \ 1 e recommend that " .. _ ·' ~AR S WORK: 
l<>c:-il l'll\1rchcs persons ·I a . JlL:.1kc1 s sery1cc lie ,d 
rro_iect,. This pro;,.ran \\ :o h~i-e ,:ernd in YO!untccr· ca up. ~o ~rogram in the 
h:rncl Sf"l1C of the ~-;rl: ;tll ~rn·e_ th_c loc_al churches an ~pac1t1es _111_ our Sllm)!ler 
:·1rlr c:-; •1·nscs fnr thcs' "ie '· lllrch is d?1_ng-. \Ve will serf-portumt~_ to hear Ilrst 
fHE .\ D\'OC\ TE _e_ t;rkers. P1!hlic1ty of this scn-i~ '- t~·1nt rL1tcs and pro-
Jdult, '.:!"iYing perso;
1
a't< .; ie co-orrl111~tccl mailing-. \V c /'~\ 1 ~ clone through 
churrl,1·,. -- i\ .tness to their experience, e 1 Ct. th,tt these young 
·) ,, . s can )e mvaluable to local 
I 
.... , 'l' recommend that ti C .. 
"m:1 ,h,·ino- tl J ' 1rre ont1rmatio11 TI c;f t to u· . . _ .... ! -~ ic ~en ten season Fl~., Tl 1. 1.ut~s he lll'ld in S, ,t ti C 
,-.!\ l ' ir Young- c .. . . '... . ic purpn~c nt tl ~ • • t l ar-
:1:ind .. Th('rnc for. tl n11_r1rn_1ecs a c_hancc to see ti1E' - . k1e:--c_ rn,titutes will be 
, .. , , · 1c 1nst1t11tes ,,. JI 1 ''C . "or ot tl1r cl1t 1 f' .. 11 i_,:,1,· personal cont·, .· . I )~ onf1rmecl to J 'f " ·,. ire 1 irst 
:_1:1:,nn- and to111·, ·-~~,':it!; persons 111vnlnd in va . ~1 r. I hr. event will 
,,,r th· Tn,titutcs. /i~l 1 !~ i\ t11c ,_,·ork of the church ir~Ol\\tlllrch-rclatC'r] occu-
10, ~G. :\'.arch .t, Hli~. )ThGrr1:nl_l_r, Columb_ia. and Charl~stcrcntD~re~s. Places 
11·:irler will speak. e a} \\ 111 close with a meal at ;\'1~!
1
·1 ,ttc:- arc F_eh. :: \\' . JC 1 an nutstand1ng-
\r· . . c rrcommcnd that tl P,. , 
· ,!!1t"1i-r', Confcrrnc. ' ie .' 1shop's Cnn\·ncati . 
-:cw.ird,hip nf t' , e nnl Stewardship a portion of tl o;: on Stc\\·ard-h1p or 
~elated ,,cc11patio1~1~.C' an, talent-lifting up the nee t f imc he rlc-n~terl to the 
flf()QT1111 thr~ugh . tl~tHl to::· t:) ~ecrui_t per-nns. \Ve ~\·illn; S-crsor 111 churcl:-
'hr C,:1·.-r,catinn \Vi r 1. ti icb 1 rachm_g those minic;ter · . ~l t'- ~o ollnw ltp this 
'11ent to 1ic used- , recnmmcnd persons \\'ho ha,·c· h ~ i.n 111 attcnrl;i_nce at 
C • . dS resource persons. , ccn succcssf\11 in recru·t-
- onclus1on: In this year . l 
i1r cr,.-n the attention - f, of cmphac:1s upon stcwarclc;hi 
~hmi:-l1 rc·latrrl voc;1f o the local churches to tl;e . p within th_e church, 
:,,t_n nrr of th .' _1on_s. A church that ha-; ne,·cr h trea of recrllltmcnt to 
,Ji1r r,i ·11a11 c m1111stnes of the Church sl1011lr! ar a son or rlaughtrr rro 
1 
· ' , power an,.l 1 · pnnrler o-r ti tl · · ,.., 
c.1t1rchr-, tn nr ·' I Cl lllman rE'sourccs. Havr h ·, ,... ea Y ,cir steward-
\\'c· rlrr. l ~, Jr e fo~ them iYhat they are tmwillin: ;~ cle~~tlfrl 11p01: other 
T\n::;r:im Co\~ _apnrec1ate the supporti,·e hel th ,... pro, He. or Christ? 
':., 111r] the m~~c1_! ~iaff. They have been faitl~ful i~ hasf hecrJ gJYen_ us hv the 
, ~ o er agencies of the Conference. per orrnm_g the1r duties to 
- -
Respectfully suhmitterl 
HENRY M. THOM~ON Chairman 
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PROPOSED BUDGET FOR 1971-72 ____ $ 529.66 
RECEIPTS: 971 (Estimated) ----------------------------------------------- none 
Balance, J UI~e 1• 1 other sources --------------------- 1,:!,0.34 
Anticipated mcome from t d from Budget ------------------------------------_--__ _ 
Additional Funds reques e ..... $ 
---------------------------------- -TOTAL ------
U00.00 
DISBURSE11ENTS: S ker's Service --------------------------------------
1,fi <:sion Team pea M tings -----------------------------
Co~1mission Travel &f Ce~mmiss-i~;;s on Enlistment --------------
Regional \Vorkshop. lor ----------------------- ------------------------· 
d Matena s ----------- -----------·-Printing an ---- ---------------- ___ _ 






T~: :~G;~~~-~- -p~~-~~~~ HIGHLIGHTS FOR 1970-71 
REPORT NO. 1 
The S. C. Conferenc_e -~oard of Conference Doard Gi 
. . a summary oi the activities of our 
1'he followmg 
15 
B d f E,··
1
11acl;,m · f 11 -0--1 . • f l oar o , 
0 
--
Evangelism or u' '.tt· on Lav \\"itness ).11ss101~ o / 1e(a) undergirJ the Lay 
1. A joint Comm1 {e· . met· ::--.Jovemlier :23, 19,0, lo of the Lay \\iu1c,, 
and the Bo,~rcl_ of ~he S a1t' (b) to conserve the va ue 
\Vitness ).11ss1on Ill . ., . . t help us d,-n:lop a 
Mission. t \\·ith the aoo\·e Com1111tte\ ~s of com1m111icatio:: 
Rev. Ben Joh_nson :~~~ in order to develop o~e1;te ii:1 Atlanta. 
reporting proc_<.:clu1 ~ to ;ml the Lay Renewal Inst1t1 Rev Ben lohn,o:: 
betwe<.:n our Confer <.:~c;l newal Conference :\·ill 1~~ helhl bioar<l ·of E, :inge:i~:1: 
At least one La:,, e_ . cooperatton \\ 1th t e 
and his staff in our CL:1-~c_r~ru\1n~1 the ~ummer of 197]. 
d the Board of the a1 J . 
an . • · 1 D·re· T · · Opporturut1es: . t' ce of sendmg t 1c , v 
2. rammBg. ·d of Evangelism will conti1~u1e 1;-5 gpr~~d Southeaste~·n J nris_<lic-
The o~r 1 Candler Camp iv ee 111 ··11 at the same tm;'· 
f EYangchsm to t 
1
e . L ke J unaluska and \\ 1.' B ,i :
1
, t:1, 
t?rsC o f, on EYangelism at . a , d officers ot the oa1' . . .. 
tion. on crence. ion,; for these director:, a'.1 . rsons informed nf :· i·. •.:i;:_: 
~i:u:;;~e :'~t1:~~r11S:on :sen·ic~k;eel;i~\\~h~~et; \f~ ~f ficial publishing am \I\ ,. 
cial relc:1.:ec~ uf all new bl? 1 p T -!--;, 1•.1;1. :: 
G'c11c·1·•1l Hoard r,f E,·angc isn. 1· l 1 l 1·11 ,·c··\\' Orli.:an,:, . anuary 
, . . - E'. c 1c;111 ie l .• \ , l Rev. l ':,·:; i '_,·cc:• " ·1·11c- Cc-in"rcss un 'ang . tl Co11t•"rcnce Board ant 1 . : .. ,., ... ,. 
.-,. b C . · , nt 1e ~ . ·. l t t 11- ,,,.'1"''··-
was attct:dcd by t~ll , 1i.,~-~~,:1td\a1 of the i_11~orn:at10;1 ~c~es;~rt~nll\W.'. : );-t:·:c 
The (\ia1r111;111 _11~u_ ,L g ·treat oi the lllillt-tc1 s o t _l_C F\'·111,,·cli-· - >•" 
. . t .. -;,1--t 111 a re l , t tl·e (011.rrc~~ on , ' ---,. . 
medmg u ,1. · ·1 .- . 11 that hapJ't·n<.:< _,\ ' · ."'-1- ,1 E,:a11:2" 1 ·,: • 1 Tapl'c; \\·c-rc _,nae,.•· r"_ ''. 1' • imph:111c11t111µ,- t11c \\ u1 ' t . 
of 1hcSl' \\·ill :1c l<-cr 111 
Co11il'n·11c,·. . . 
r t' M1ss1cn · fr.-v :' :q,: · 
-1. Summer Evange is ic D . t.l1e st1rnmer mcinths of rnyn,. t i·t·,, 'L'' , . 
M. · t · unng - . · ) mm1s c 1 •• Camp~r~und m1s ry.'. n Mcthoclist an~l Presb:, tenan. tarncl arc:, ,,i ' 
(Baptist, Ep1-c_or_al,_ r:l~i~c1:i1c1 vacationers Ill tfh~t Gki~1nl i1~ the Unitt,l ~t;1'.,· 
40 000 Sl11llllll'I I e~tr.c~ . 1 l· ·(Test of any o I s . 
rt~tc- !Jl'lkinQ th_i" l)rr>Jl'Ct t11e ar,..,f tl1e :--f cthoclist chapla111. 1 -.·1.''11,\:,;r::·· 
, " ' · , ··< oo <:·t arv o • · 1 t )\' ·, 0 ir Bo:trd p:tyc t11c- ::c.1 ., ",· ; • t has been carncc c~u .· .·· T11. ·-· 
t 1\/.I' • try- fh1s pro_1cc E , U111ver,1t}. , l '· . 
Lake Murray ' 
11118 
.. C: 1 ol of Theology of crno;:, , ·ship. rl crc:i:;. 
sttt<lcnt from the ~;~t:(llc1_ , ~1~~ following areas: outre,1ch, '~~{1ip scn·icc i-:t:: : 
gram in:,LtdC's ;1c-:i~·1t1~·s 111 ·ith attenclancc- at the ,,·rl~\ :vis - tr~tly ect11n_c1:::°. 
fellowship, anrl \·~c1ta~1~n;-'~ The Lake ~r urra>' :. . Tts 6 tr Board contr:11 ... 
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5. Our Youth Night at the 1970 Conference under the direction of our 
Board and assisted by The Shepherds was the highlight of the Conference. 
\Ve had great speakers. About 2500 young people attended. 
6. Our plans are about complete for a special you th service June 6, at 
Columbia College. Small group discussion will be used as well as a keynote 
speaker. We are expecting to have Dr. Sam Kamaleson of India as our speaker. 
-;-, A committee has been appointed to plan a giant youth rally with about 
10,ouo attending in the Unircrsity of S. C. Coliseum during the Conference 
vear uj 1971-72. 
· :--. The Bishop's Convocation on Evangelism was held January 15-17, 1!)71. 
This Com·ocation was planned by the '85 and '66 Boards of Evangelism in 
cooperation with Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and other boards and agencies of 
our Conference. \Ve felt that this was one of the great happenings in our 
Conference. Those who attended were inspired and thrilled. 
!I . .-\ Committee composed of Rev. James Hall, Mr. B. F. Poole, and Re\". 
Robert J. Howell will visit our seminaries in our jurisdiction concerning the 
possibility of establishing a chair of Evangelism in these seminaries. 
111. Our Board provides $550 for our District Directors of Evangelism 
for the evangelistic needs of their districts. 
11. The Board of Evangelism contributes $125 to the Candler Camp 1Ieet-
ing and the Conference for District Directors and Conference Leaders held 
each summer at Lake T unaluska. 
1:?, The S. C. Co11ference Board of Evangelism also contributes $100 to 
the Council on Evangelism. 
1::. Our Board has been contributing $1200 each year for payments and 
upkeep ior the parsonage of the Program Council Chairman. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Evangelism Defined 
E\·angelism is the winning of persons to Jesus Christ as Sa\"ior and Lord. 
it is an attitude, a spirit, and a living faith that finds expression in a contin-
uous cooperative effort on the part of the Holy Spirit and man to bring the 
indi\'iclual into vital relationship with God and his fellowmen through faith in 
_Tesus Christ, God's Son. It results in a definite personal experience of salva-
tion, a growing sensitivity to the social relevance of the gospel, and a pro-
_c;ressiH building of Christlike character. It seeks to bring man into complete 
harnwny with the will of God, into the fellowship of the Church, and into in-
roh·emc-nt in the world to be God's servant of reconciliation. It helps him to 
::;row spiritually through the means of grace and to serve God in daily living. 
E\·angelism is the task of the whole Church. Every minister, department, 
agency, local church, and member of the United ~fethoclist Church is responsible 
ior its accomplishment. 
P 1126, The Discipline (1968) 
GOALS FOR 1971-72 
~tcwardship-Developing our resources in ministry and mission m South 
Carolina by providing opportunities for local church to: 
1. discover their human resources-children, youth, adults and families. 
•) cknlop evangelistic resources that call persons to commitment to Jesus 
Christ. 
~- dcnlop leadership resources that minister to the spiritual needs of 
persons, where they are. 
4. cb·elop and support forms of ministry to meet the varied needs of per-
sr,ns of our society. 
PLANS OF IMPLEMENTATION 
l l. Listening Labs: The Board of Evangelism will conduct five (5) listening 
abs across the conference. The District Directors and the local church's 
ll'ork-area chairman of two or more districts will be brought together to re-
'Pond to the question, "What do you think we ought to do to make evangelism 
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. ked to help us evalu:1 tc the 
f EYangelism's staff will be as ·nister to these tH:cd~. General Board o and to develop programs to m1 
data that we gather . . ill be sent to the Ca:1(!kr 
Cost $1,200.00 Meeting: District p1~ec_tor w Conference on. E\·a.11..,;cli,_1'.1 
2 Candler Camp S theastern Junsd1ct10nal . ·1 e for their Dn·,·ctui~. 
Camp :-.fecting and *f e i~arcl will ~.011tinue to_ sutsc~{1~ Tiding S~11H:riptic:n 
at Lake J unalu::,ka. 11. d their statt counsclo1 s fo ... 1 releases or Ill'.\': 1,·,i'1• · tl e Boan an . - 1 of the o 11c1a . 
Officers ot 
1 
1 , 1-cY persons 111tor!ncc 1 
B . rd of EYangeh~n1. 
SerYice to keep t 1Ts1~ 1\;g ·1n11 of the (.Jenera oa 
. . b,· the puu is 11 < ,. , 
l1cat10ns . <l ·'11 continue to supp,, l liic Cost $125 00 M" · n. The Boar '' 1 
., Su~mer Evangelistic! 1 _1sC~mpground 11ini:-;try (~!J00.00) , I \\'lirship. 
L . k ~- :-.lurraY (;j:,j00.00) anc ti~ . . . th. following areas: outrcac 1, a c ~ • . 1 des act1nt1es 111 c 
·1·1 ·,;; roLcr_ram i:ic u .· .·• . . . I. 
1_L p 1•cilowsh1p and , 1,,1lat1011. t ·t. for a mcanmgtul wor-,llp c,-recreat1on, - l ·c a11 oppor um } 
1 f er-on,, ia, · 1 t Thou-arn s o p " : HOJ·ccts are carncc ou . . benu~c these t,, o 1 pencnce ' , . 
Cost $1,400.00 .. 1 JJ . rel of EYangehsm, N . ht . l 1c Joa . , . .J-. Youth 1~ s · .1 ·l . Board ot J..,ducat1011, 
. 1ct1"011 ,uith th,_ C,,_I,· in conJUI v 
and the Board of thL La:t: 
y tl Counc1 t le ' . 
1 
• ference ou. 1 1 , ioht or \'Outh rng 1 L~. 
\\·ill plan a yout l I,,.., • . E l"sm an<l the Boarrl ui \;;. 
No Funds . . . Tl e Board ot •,yai_1ge ! S tl Carolina tlir0,1~;: " Lay Witness M1ss1on. L1 \V itness 11iss;on 111 ou 1 .,. . . t !)romote ay . 
1 LaitY \\·ill continue o .. ·t t. of La\' Rene\\ a . , _ l the In~t1 u c -
1 Ben Johnson aIH . . 'he Board will sc~H',l-cI c _:, 
Cost $250.00 I' Conference Meetings. 1 . for the follo\\·mg pu,-
G Board of Evan~e ism C"tings during the year 
· .. - . contcrcncc Ill c , ,. 
minimum cil t\\ o This slwu1,l ta,,, 
pose,: . :-f · k '·111s for implementing Conference Program. 
:\ • • ct c_{ic_ ·onfcrl'nce year. l)ased on needs, trends and i,,ni:' phcc cat ' 111 c f year 
' G -, 1 for next con erencc . 
B. Set Od . A l Conference sha:·, 
Cost $1,200.00 E 11·sm· The South Carolma ... nnua ·1 vange · 
,. Co1;mc1 onf this Board's Budget. 
will be paid out o -
Cost $100.00 REPORT NO. 3 
RECEIPT~: \Vorld Service ------Requested trom 
Total -
The Report of the 
$ J 1,\l~-1.l' ------------------------ -~ -----
-l-\Wi' 
l ,:!1,11.• · 
1 .-., 
] ,11: 1. "I 1-'tJ'..' 
1.· 111 
\il'i.• 
COMMITTEE . d · FISCAL YEAR f ,85 appo1nt_c ·: . f tl Annual Con erence '~o nnci,t' 
The Fiscal Year Comm1t~ee o th~e Annual Cc:mference of 19, '/ridy. J1'. 
the Bishop upon rccommepc\~t1s:~1il!Y \Yorld Service; D\ vV;I!~l~e anll :,[r. \\ 
the following: Dr. J. er £aYid Rce/e. Cabinet; MS Hat~iy The Annual C, •. 
gram Council: Reyert1c_ ·iti~s · Dr. Allan Broome, • ecrc 
Judson Ready, Lay " ct!\ - ' 
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ierence; 1Ir. S. C. Clarkson, Treasurer; Reverend Theus \V. Rogers, Statis-
tician; and Reverend D. E. Canaday, Rules Committee. 
The duty of this committee i~ to consider the Calendar Y car as The Fiscal 
and The Program Year to take effect January 1, l!J73. 
In ,·icw of the action as recommcnclccl by the General Conference of l!JiO, 
we present our recommendations. The Resolution from the General Conference is as follows: 
The Calendar Year as the Program Year 
\\'H EREAS: The adoption of the calendar year as the program year for 
The l"nited Methodist Church would pro,·idc lead time for the implementation 
oi program rccommenclation:-, established at annual conierence sessions in both 
the annual conferences and local churches; 
\\'If ER EAS: Program planning for the new year in local churchc:-; could 
take place in the summer months; 
\\'HEREAS: Fiscal planning and a financial campaign could take place in the fall months; 
\\'IIEREAS: :\ minister ncwlv appointee! to a local church in :\fay or 
lune ,, (luld ha,·c time to participate in the development and planning of the 
program for the new calendar year; 
\\"IIERE.\.S: The general church and the annual conicrencc fiscal Years 
are now the calendar y;ar with many local churches moving to the calendar 
year as their fiscal year, since finances and statistics must now be reported on a c:-ilendar _vca r; 
\VHEREA.S: The programs planned for any program year arc dependent 
upon the budget pro,·iclcd for their implementation, thus making it desirable 
for the- program year and the fiscal year to correspond; 
\\'IfERE.\S: It is hiQ')1lv cksirahlc to ha,·c a common program year for the cntirl' denomination: · · 
RE:-;OL\.ED: That cffcctin January !, 1!1,:: the Program Year of The 
l'nitcd }f cthoclist Church shall correspond with the calendar year, and that 
:his action shall be effecti\"C for all general. jurisdictional and annual confcr-
(nce bn;irds and agencies and for local churches. 
I. \\'r recommend that the .South Carolina Annual Conference 's:; adopt 
t:1e Calendar Year as the Fiscal and Program Year beginning January 1, 197:J. 
II. Accordingh·, the Committee reco111111cnds that the following schedule 
:ic adopter! leadi;1g up to January 1, 197:i: 
(;\) The June 1071-)Jay 10,2 year to run from June 1, Hlil to ~Ia.r 31, 
1 fli:~. 
(fl) A short year con~isting of Seven ::\fo11ths to run from June 1, rn,:~ 
tn December :n, 1 !172. 
(() The First Calendar Year to run from January 1, 1073 to December 
:11, 10,:l. 
iD l .-\ 11 reports to the Statistician to he in his hands according to the 
following schedule: June 15, rn,1: June l:"i, 1072; January 15, l\J73 
and January 1 :i, l!l74. 
III. In planning for the Short Year (1072) and regt1br calendar year l!J73, 
!1rogram & Budget planning to be for rn months, hut financial reporting to be 
:,,r i mnnths and 12 months rcspectiwly. 
FUND FOR RECONCILIATION 
RESOLUTION TO SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE '85 
\\'hcrca.~ the General Conference adopted as the Quadrennial Emphasis, 
·:
111
8-i~ . .'\ \:E\V CHURCH FOR A NE\V \VORLD and recommended raising 
?. ·rrcial fond to he known as the Fund for Reconciliation in the amount of not 
"'S than $20,000,000 an over and ahove contribution from every member and 
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The Board of 
HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Epworth Children's Home d 't ~·t11 birth,b-
'ld , Home observe 1 s ',> , I ii:::, 
• <lQ 1\l71 Epworth ~h1 ren s b 'ts history anu tie . ·• 
On J anuar) .• ' , d t -five years egan I h dr,•rl war~ ; 
On that day the s:cofl <:.e~~-i~~
1 
began to move tow:rd 0 r1eEp~1~rth Child~~--
quarte_r of ~ centur,~ On .that dav the Bo~rd of Trus ees NTY-FIFTH . .\\. : 
"creatn·e child care.! t' "' rccogi1izi11g tins as theE~lto::\IE a11,i JH'\\'I{· '. 
Home adnptl'd rl'SCl \lol~LEP\VORTI1 CHILDR .• J h C \\Test. made It·: 
VERSAR\Gr YE:\R f Sonth Carolina, the Hon.orabl_h'c~ Ep~orth h:1s rende,:-
auguratecl oven.10r n. ~ o recognize the service w I 
first official act 111 off 1\e \ssuc a challenge for the future. Fro111 its meas:: 
during these years an( o - - t all been easy ones. tl , e-xpan\: 
t f' ·e years have no t ch has grea ' · d B · 
These seven y-. t"i . grown to be sure. Its ou red ·11 has muitiplie . ' 
beginning in 1 S%, it ~as l't , , Its resources and goo w1 
Its service has grown 111 qua I ) • 
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a look at the history of Epworth reveals many hard and trying times as well 
as the good and prospreous. There have been times when its doors almost closed. 
It has struggled through wars and depressions, investigations and suspicions, 
indebtedness and want. On the other hand its history is filled with stories oi 
he~ of dedicated service, sacrificial and generous gifts, and lives of thous:rnds 
made a little "more abundant" because it has lived and sen·ed. 
\\'hat shall this last twenty-fi\'e years of a century of service bring forth? 
God only knov,s, but you and I hold in our grasp the full potential to make it 
,till more glorio11s than all the rest. It is a new day because we have the means 
\rith \1 liich to support it, the understanding of the needs of those it scr\'es to 
be oi real help, and the knO\vkdgc of that which we ban already clone to gi,·e 
us the assurance that we can do that much more. 
'J iii, has been a difierent year at Epworth. Different in that the sen·icc and 
scope 1
1
i the program is diiferent. Services have been broadened and expanded, 
and others have moved into finer quality. Additional services added in recent 
years kt1·c now been tested and tried and arc proving themselves to be a part 
of the answer to the needs confronted. 
During the year requests were received to assist a total of '.~84 children. 
Eighty of these became actual applications of service; 11 were ref erred to other 
agencies that could render a service more suitable to their needs; SG were with-
drawn: and 107 were closed. The rn:i requests that were withdrawn and closrd 
represent a part of the different in the program of Epworth i11 these clays. 
~Iost oi these were either withdrav,·n or clo:--ed, not because service could not 
'.Jc re111kred, but because quality sen-ice was rendered and through lung hours 
.-.i \\'Ork family problems were relieved and thus \\'ere kept together. The nel'd 
:o separate the children from family was thus rc11101-cd. 
Oi those SO requests that became actual applications. :i2 of the:=;e ,nre 
iinally removed from their homes and families and provided care within the 
,erricc-s of Epworth. But \\'ith additional work an additional 2'l 1Hrc kept 
l':ithin their own families. One of this n11111bcr was referred to another agency 
:c,:· sriccializecl care. 
'fhis past year represented the first full year of a temporary care service. 
Thi, s,-r1·icl' is desi!:;11ed to gi\'e immediate care to the child that must he 
,,:moved from his li1;ing situation immediately. The year was begun with only 
::re children receiving service of this type hut an additional :19 children were 
,.c:r!cd during the full year of operation. Of this number, 1:{ 1\'Crc finally placed 
1
ack with their own families, one was admitted to a treatment center; and 14 
·:-ere admitted into other regular srn·ices of Epworth. This is proving to be 
•:
1
e of t!ir most valuable sen·ices Ep"-orth has to offer. 
One hundred fifty-three were cared for in the campus program ( group 
?re) during the yeai·. Thirty-one children were admitted; three were dis-
ct1arged; r,11e moved into family care; 25 transferred to post placement service; 
1.::d there to higher education.· 
Another new service just under way is that of Family Home Care. This 
·,:i,ulr! _better be recognized by many as Foster Home Care, but the differrnt 
:::
1
mc ts designed to drscrihe a more complete sen·ice in this area. Ep\\·orth 
r:,::,,rcn', Il ome is one of less than half a dozen in the nation who renders 
::·;, t:l'pc nf srn·ice. The distinctin nature of this service is thr actual em-
·,>,-.wcnt of family homes which carries with it greater responsihilit:i,·. more 
~,
0
fes,ional type of carr. extensive training and supervision of family hnmes, 
;,::c: :n:1c:1 greater stability. Because of the greater requirements thece homes 
·,:i_,:c hcrn difficult to locate. The year was begun with only eight children in 
'.·:_:, h·pe nf placement but now that more homes are hrcoming a,·ailabk there 
',r•ll -non hr a top number of 25 children in this tvpe of care. 
Thr :iJ children who received srrvicr withiri their rnrn families is still 
:i:,,thrr arlrlition to the sen·ices of Epworth of ,·cry recent year,. No longer 
·,e, Erll\'rirth send children home to relatins nr di,miss them from group 
}"e._hut Epworth goes home with them. \~/hen famih· problems arr so severe 
::,'. it hcrnmes 11ecrssarv to ren10,·e a child from rrlativcs it is alwavs an uphill 
• ::
11
h tn return the chilr{ and rrestahlish the stahilitY of the famih·. ·During this 
~,":iri:l nf time Epworth stan: with thr family and helps to make the hest of 
. '•: 'ih1;i1ir
1
11, Verv often this sen·ice m11st continue for months and even vcars 
· '",,r thr family can he "cut loose" to make it on its own. · 
N~ n_ll __ 
.c I 
■ -,:::~! 
REPORT NO. 2 CAROLINA 
E ORANGEBURG, SOUTH . T 
ETHODIST HOM - . · .. , t" .• nificcr ,Jr 
THEM . .,,t title for the allt111~1_1c,t1~\1\:t the :11L·t:tin~ . . t. i the correc l ame etlectne a ·, .. -\d1111111-,tra or - 1 ·g The change )CC . t l ·nt \,··t..; th,· l1:k, . 1· IT ne Orange JUI. . S 10~0 Superm enc c , , 1;-, 
:\{etltoc 1c;t -
01 
' · C::,cptcmhcr , , ·' · ~ l l)y n·on'r111nv•:
1
,tt •· 
;he Boan! of T.-n,_t_,·e.s J;':,; with the tenninolog\J u;'.J C.ie/iwdi,t C',··· ,·\ . 
title. The_ change is ,11~onrning Boards _of the n\c c;·ati,factorily. 11.\.',il ~--
in~ a~enc1cs ~ncl the the new buildings ts P{°~\~s~s \~ thev take ,1L1p~ ; . 
' ((111-tructron on .",itors obscne these Hll ~Ille:,- ;ntici11ation. J11h· ]; ,e', 
staff rnemhLrs anc~ , I • f excitement and ,.,reat . . chte :-\ :11:11111-
, ' 1 This is a time o . . for the opc11111g , . Tl r' .. 
day to ; "'j;, a ~o,;,;,.,a ti ve . 's'!ess\mrn te ·dn·ad ,· hcen reic•i,-ed_. . t ,, ... -, ,~.,:,;:. 
seen~- _n . 1· the new f ac1lit1ec; i;n c , 1· t·hese pcr:--ons n:-1 n- . 'tJ)J)ltcal1()11~ or '11g elate So111e o . 
' · · tl - ope111 · · . - , · 
iciusly a\\'a1t1ng _H . ~ f 'the cnnstruct_wn. ·. 1 "f the Home is _tr_, y:i~ ~, 
and impect tlrc p1 o~r c. s o i n ledges is e_sse_ntia 1 r new facil1'.1C" at.'.· 
The payment ot Cam,pa_lgl_ ~ and fur111sh111g of folu d <!!'> '00 u1i11 ilO to 
. 1 f . the )Ul C 111,-, C h C r 1a plec rre .,,~.-) . 1 t, mitment~ ma( .e . or f 1 l"st. of Scn1t aro 11 f 11 pledges ia-
meclianical hml<lrng. ~ et :ioc 1 A total of 60 percent o a 
. H iec; Campaign, .. e .,, • 
~f rthnrli~t nn · 0:.,1 ~ 000 oo l10ncl j,~n ' 
• aid tlirnt1gh Fe)nnary, 1. 'o"rangehurg, floated a ~-)00, , l thL' a11tiri1,:itcrl ,·. 
p Th ~f C'tl10cl1st Home, t t f coc;t of construction ail r gh Fch"L1ar,· ... 
1 rtwccn the o a . f 1 ids c;o]d t irou. 1 doe' . the cliff crencc l ·rrn The a111otll_1t o lOl •• . from the hnn, ~ ·. B"·· 
rm1e frnrn the CaTpall i)e kept in mmd that re\~t~1c order to keep thb 
is $:30l.700.00. It ~ ioufc d Pledges must he pa1 m l i· 
' 1 1na1rrn 1111 s. C • d 1 t l11ess ·,1crf11 ' replace t1e can,., ·-·11 for a larger me) cc h d"st Home a 1l1L::111 -~.;-,._. . 
from being rcsp_ons1) e kc lidng at The ~f et o /- ·1v This can he aL n, 
It is our arm to n:ia l ~me a part of our am1 .. . for all who desire to )CC penence < 
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in a 1.. liristian atmosphere as we gin ourselves to unselfish service and as we 
reCl1gnizc the dignity of each individual. One must look around us for a partial 
achic rement of this goal. An example is a resident who entered the Home on 
:.fa,· 1. 1\16:~. She reared her family in Saluda County and her six children live 
in i11;rny parts of the world. She flies from one country to another on visits 
1\'itli lier children. She return,.; with cheerful messages and she is always a good 
ad1 l ,ca tL· of our ministry. Then, there is the former oificer in the Chase ~[an-
l1atL,iJ Bank, X cw York City, who said, ''l do not know what \\'oulu happen to 
mt: ii :t had not been for the little church in the community where l reared my 
iamil<. Une can never forget the ninety-five year old, \Vith a rich background 
and ;: k\.L'll sense of humor, who placed her hand on the writer's shoulder and 
said. "'LL·t':-; go and get a snort. You ha\·c been accused of everything ebe and 
you :,:;,_1· as well be accused of being drunk.'' 
.\cu,mmodations for retired persons will continue to be one of our prin-
cipal •Ln·iccs. The new facilities contain fifty-six (,j6) air-conditioned rooms 
and 1 •1Jr (4 J apartments for residential living, In addition, four ( 4) of the ex-
i,tin:.: liuildings, with seventy-eight ( ,8) beds, will be used for this purpose. 
Harn:1,i1 Hall, with thirty-four (3--!) beds will continue to sen·e as a personal care iaiility. 
l:
1
tcrmediate care is a fairly new concept in the sen-ices provided older 
per-'1,:;-. This lenl is designed to give partial as~istance to older persons who 
arc 11,,t ready for nursing care, but who are unable to li,·c in the residential 
cart ;:rLa. \\"e began to experiment with this level in l9G6, when \\"hetsell Hall 
licca11H· the center of this activity. Later, Harmon Hall became the facility 
ior th:, project. The ne,v Intermediate care facility ha:-; been approved by the 
~tatc !:narc! of Health. It will have forty-four (H) beds. Our sen·iccs in this 
aria "ill he enlarged and impro\·ed. The goal is a licensed nurse on each shift 
;rnd a minimum of fifteen ( 15) aides. This is more than the minimum staff re-
quin d :,,r licensing this facility. 
X11:·~ing Care is es~ential in the operation of an agency for older persons. 
\\'l' \1 i;1 continue to operate our fifty-one (;'.il) bed licensed nursing home, 
c,,111111l nl_\· kno,vn as "Hoffmeyer'' Infirmary. \\·e have ten (10) full-time and 
three 1 :: l part-time licensed nurses on our staff. One of these is a full-time Di-
rLctor (,i Xursing Services. There are twenty-one (21) full-time and four (--!l 
rart-tim\., orderlies and aides on our staff. The ::'.Iedical Committee of the Board 
of Tru~tc-es has made plans for a "Director of Nursing Services'' for all le\·els 
of c:irc in our Home. Also, both the nursing home and the intermediate care 
iacilit,· will be supervised Ly a registered nurse. All of this ,vill be in addition 
to t!il" other staff members, plus two staff physicians. 
l;l
1
nd nutrition is also essential in the operation of a facility for older pcr-
,on,. \ licensed dietician will serve as dietary consultant. This program ·will 
he undlr a food supervisor. All meals will be prepared in a central kitchen. 
~ining areas have been prepared for each level of care. \Ve will nwye away 
tro'.11 rl gimentation in food service. Meal service ,vill be staggered so that 
re~1rl('nt,; will have some freedom of choice as to the time the,· will cat a par-
t:cul::r :nval. There will also he a larger selection from ,vhich· to choose. Our 
r,lrJ \:mrican plan gi,·es little freedom of choice in time or food selection. 
Rc-Ji.:.rious services have always been a part of the life of this Home. \\" e 
u,nrfuct Church School and \Vorship Services in the Chapel each Sunday 1
!!
0





1 and prayer groups are held on the campus each week. Some are in-





-u·,, or some interested person. nfany church, civic and community g-rnups 
',:·in!' a ,·ariety of interesting programs to the Home. Thrse \·i,;;itors always 
'"t·crwr a \\'arm welcome from the residents . 
. The Pinard of Trustees has asked the Bishop and his Cabinet to assign a 
:ull-tim, Chaplain-Prog1 am Director to the Home for the ensuing Conference 
rear. T'1i, person would improve and enlarge the religious sen·ices and all 
rrogran;, designed to enrich the Jives of our people. One area of special em-
pha,1, will he the improvement of arts and crafts for which special space will 1











.. J I 
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in the greater Orangeburg area can be encouraged to visit the Home ,1ailv 
where they can participate in the program and receive one hot meal each •lay. 
The Support Fund, special gifts, memorials and bequests are the mea,b by 
which this Home is able to provide care for older persons receiving a re-
stricted income. SALLEY L. BATSON, Chairman 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD, Admini-· ·:,:ur 
REPORT NO. 3 
Greenwood Methodist Home 
It is a pleasure and a privilege to present to the Annual Conferenc,· this 
third report of the Greenwood Methodist Home. It has been a year of exciting 
work, some frustrations, but always a time of thanksgiving for what this nm 
arm of South Carolina Methodism is and can become! Permit me to shar, \1·ith 
you a few of the highlights of this year. 
Report of the Board of Trustees 
This has been another year of hard work for our Board of Trustees. l'ui-
icies have been established, rates for the nursing service set, and a cours\; illr 
the future has been carefully charted. Although the Home's By-Laws prnriJc 
for at least two meeting:e: of the Board each year, the Board has met four ti:nes 
in order to accomplish the great volume of work relating to these early -':t~e5 
of the Home's development. Truly, this a working Board! 
Officers elected to lead the Board in its work for the second vear \-.c,·c: 
\V. Harry Chandler, President; Bruce R. Sigmon, \"ice-Chairman; R~ n. ( ·;;:·:, 
Jr., Secretary; and Brooks S. Stuart, Trea~urer. 
The Annual Conference has responsibility for the election of the Trn,tcc, 
of the Greenwood Home, on nomination irom the Conference Board of H'-alth 
and \Velfare Mini~tries. Both the Conference Board and the .-\nnual Cc,11i'-·:·cn,t 
can take pride in and feel a sense of security in the exceptional group ,,r •11t11 
elected to constitute the Board of Trustees of the Greenwood Home! 
Nursing Center Operations 
The first unit of the Greenwood 1Icthodist Home-the Nur:-ing l'vi:,s:r-
was completed and placed in service during April. Our original timetahk _-2:lt',l 
for the facility to be opened for service in January, but unforeseen .\,:byi 
forced us to postpone the reception of patients. 
Completion of this splendid health care facility at a cost of m,,,·,· ,1ia,1 
~~.400,000.00, and opening it for service debt-free, represents a modcrn-cb· :;1i:--
acle ! This K ursing Center and the sen ice it renders are unexcelled any\\'\Jrc~ 
in South Carolina: this greatly needed ministry to the aging is one tc, °''· hic!1 
South Carolina ~fcthoclism can pnint with pride. 
It is early in our first year of operations for us to hazard a gue~s ,_,: \JJ 11· 
succes~;f ul \\"C will be in offering quality care at a moderate cost. The (hi
1
:· rJ.tc 
for senice in the Xursing Center has been set at $16.50 for a pri\·at'- :· ,,ir 
\\'ith private hath, ~rn.oo for a private room with shared bath. Tl1 · :·:itc 
pro,·idc~ for mom and hoard and all sen·ices except the patient's person;,] r,hy-
sician, prescril,ccl drugs and prescribed physical therapy, and personal 1:t :::,lr:,. 
As a comparison, it can be pointed out that many nursing homes. ho,1 Ill'::· 
profit and profit-making, charge $25.00 per day for the same sen-ice. \ t th1-
point we cannot sav \\'hether we can "stay out of the red" with our rat:·-. h,
1
t 
we intend to give ft our hest effort for the need for this service is ~-r, :1: a,Hl 
the resources of most elderly nursing patients arc ~eyerely limited. 
Next Steps in the Development Plan 
A long-range "Denlopment Plan," prepared at the Direction of tli•: Roard 
of Trustees. was completed earlier this Spring by LBC&\V Associate~ ,,t Co-
lumbia. This "Development Plan'' sets forth the "concepts" which \,·,1
1 
gor-
ern the orderly gro,yth of the Greenwood Home over the next two 1
1
ccade'. 
The plan em·isio11s the growth of the Home from its first building ( tk :(ur
5
-
ing Center) to completion of a ,vide variety of residential accommodation' thai 
SO l .. f H C:\RU LI\'.-\ CO\"FER E' .'.CE ·' JOUR\".-\L lli:3 
iriJl LtJUip the Home to render b .. 
Rctltt·ment Center TI I a road m1111stry to the a i I 
~[dhodiq Ho :. ie t 1eme enunciated by the J)!a ~- ngl t irough a modern 
. - me ls an attracti,·e -ett' . . n t:, t iat the Gree d 
~11.c11'._:·•~/i!.~ in the r~t!rement year:; iti~ r~\ wh,1.ch_ pyrsons ~.an find the lf~~;fil1l-
_1, l':'' '.''t:, e~d, wa1tmg to die. o a st<1gl!lg area \\'here the clderlv 
. 1:_1sthemtentionofthcB··d .,. · 
or r, -1drntial facilities as . -]~Jar ot l rustees to m.uve into tl1" cn11~t1·L1ct1'011 1 , b C/Ull" i· as ncces.. . '- ~ P ;t,., can e completed , 1 1 . - ",uy arcl11tcctL1r·
1J •t ·I · . · a H .t, soon -1 • - I ' · llL e11g111eerrng J'rc>.it·C:- can be arranged J t .· - .. '~ ~uu11t methnd~ ui ii11a11ci11"· . . .. 
st:·'.1C:tti '.Jeiore the encl oi Jq-/''. a1_1,t1~1patct! that :,neral cottaot•~ .·(1 (1.,e:111c 




·1 .. c·-. e O acCOlllll10clatJOll j)''I·J1·1j>. ti .. ". ,-.I\ Lll tu l'rL'Ctt11n- S()Jlll' 
u1,,•;;,cr, aref 1 I . . '- , " ie l1r,t t ti . .,-, -
.. ,
1
_ · ·;::;.·:. • • u .P annmg requires g-rc-it . . : '.> . ie lrntral lxL•:-idrnL·c 
i, ··.'' ,>, LI L'(Ju1s1tc lor .;uccess· tl1 '. ~ , ,imuunb ol t1111e !Jut ,t1cl1 11I· . •:i· ., , · 
1 
- - . e \1reen\\'-,1d H • ., ' · ,t1111111"· 
i,; 1 ~,,:'·jt,/~}1~pc;~:e1~} ~la_n,: \1·ith cautiun, min\ltul tl~:~\~-e;/~1tte,~.; _\\'ill plan with L ,l } Ldr or two. - Ill,.. ci111wt IJe d,1ne 
------......... -------------..... --------
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The Continuing Committee has sought to discharge its responsibilib Jur-





:Maintaining an office, on a part-time basis, at The :Methodist I-L•rne 
Orangeburg, with Mrs. I\ ancy T. Faulling sen·ing as Director; ' 
Issuing Quarterly Reports to the Churches of the Conference in ,,rlier 
to keep them informed on their progress toward fulfillment c,i :licir 
pledges to the Campaign: 
Preparation and distribution of promotional materials for use ii: ,:·, ,-,·y 
local Church during 11arch, 1971, which wa,; a time of ~leth, l<, 
Homes Campaign Empha::is; and 
In cooperation with Staff ).Iembcrs oi the ).frthocli~t Homes, ,c,:·1ing 
as a leadership resource to local Churches in promoting the cau,c or 
the Campaign and of the Homes. 
Campaign Goals 
At the conclusion of the Pledge Period in 11ay 1968, a total oi $2,j'Jf.,i~.:_,11 
had been subscribed to the 11ethodist Homes Campaign. Cnder the tern,, oi 
the Campaign, 25 percent of the total was designated for the new Grernwo,iJ 
Methodist Home ancl 75 percent was designated for the new constn1c·ti ,:1 to 
be undertaken at The :-.1ethoclist Home, Orangeburg. 
Campaign Performance 
Through ).larch 31, 1971, payments to the :-Icthodist Homes Campaign 
have Totaled $1,589,3\H,jl. \Vith collections ayeraging approximately $-!O.u11n.110 
per month, it is apparent that the goal of the Campaign will not ha,.·,: 1,l'Cll 
realized by the close of the 1970-il Conference Y car. 
The Urgency of the Need 
The Trustees of our Methodist Homes have undertaken bold, i111agi11ati1e, 
inspiring construction plans which ·will equip the Homes with the iacilitit' 
required for an adequate ministry to the aging. This construction represent, 
an investment of nearly four and one half million dollars, and it has been under-
taken primarily on the faith that the goal of the Methodist Homes Campaign 
will be realized! At Orangeburg it has been necessary to borrow funds ,\1;.J -l-1' 
bonds in order to meet construction obligations; at GreemYoocl. the ~,_,:--:1:: 
Center of the Home has begun its operation without the funds ncl,;,._,,1 : 
meet anticipated deficits during- initial months of sen·ice. The neecl for k ,:ii:,t 
faith with the pledges made to the Homes in the Campaign i:-: urgent'. 
Recommendations 
In the lig·ht of urgent need for the construction fonds represented ',\ th~ 
Methodist Homes Campaign, and in consideration of the fact that the -....-,,:ti 01 
the Campaign has not been attained. the Continuing Committee reco111111•,•1,'.l' :,, 
the Conference that: 
(1) Promotio_nal ciforts to realize the_ goal of the Campaign h_e c,,:,tin:t1~',: 
through the commg Conference year until the goal has been realizccl ;i1 in .. , 
or until it bL·rnmcs apparent that such efforts are costing more than t'.;c:: :i:-c· 
producing: 
(~l Coniercnce Year 1071-7:2 be designated a "year of renewal ~;:J 1:;-
commitment'' on the part of every ~f ethoclist ancl eyery local Churc1 1 • w tt1: 
end that total Campaign contributions will reach a minimum leYel of ~:2.2.0,n,11 1111.1 111 
by i\f ay :l 1, Hl7:2; 
( :;) Ewry South Carolina )l[ethodist be encouraged to examine l!is p'.r· 
sonal pledge ( or that of his local Church) with a view to devising a pbn _r,·,: 
the payment of the pledge in full; or if the pledge has already been paid in tnL; 
consider the pos.-;ihility of continued contributions so that the Confcre 1 l'C• g,,a 
can be met in full; and 
(--1-) The scn·ice of the Continuing Committee be continued to kcq) alirc 
the commitment we have all made to our Methodist Homes through t!it' 
Campaign. 
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Operating Budget fo th C . 
. F,?r the ensuing Conference yr e omm1!te~ for 1971-72 
1ollow1ng_ Operating Budget: ear, the Contmumg Committee 
s,alanes and Office Expense 
hmted Materials 
submits the 
J\ 1,ctage ________ _ ----- $2,000.00 
Tra1·el _ ___ __ ·-
:-,;t:itionerv and Office Supplies-·:::.·::_:· ------ --- - - - -









~li¥r~1t1Af GHc?Jlfi1 CTA:.\f P.-\IGX 
CHARLES A. " .r, T TE~ 
TED R. ).IOR/6\A \ ES, Chamnan 
· , JR., Secretarv 
REPORT NO. 5 • 
Homes for Retired Ministers 
The Board of Health and \V el. . ._ .· . 
Rthel tome£ for retired ministers thf:r~-e;;1111.:~11e,~. r.ciuired the title to one 
ri°acf, ,ca1'. ort, S. C., was ,villed to the Bo~rd IJ e_aI;c_ ~ a11s::s Pigeon Point 
1e ollowmg assignments are made t th I ) ,11sy . \,\ atson. 
Alice K H O e 10111e: 
fr. ay ome, Honea Path S c Tl arrey ' · -- ie family of the Re,·. B. H. 
Anna Gregory Taylor Youno-, 1 . 
R. A. Hu_g-_hcs · ' ,:,lr .. Icmonal Home, Olanta, S C 
:C 11 I · ~ · .-Rev. 
,e . -Iome, \Valhalla, S. C.-Thc Rev , 
D;n1s Home, Conway, S C -Tl ·, : J. F. Campbell 
Glcn-~•r Home, \Valtcrbo;o S C ~ t,11111~y o_f the_ Rev. \V. D. Gleaton 
I!1a!>11:et Home. :.fmcll's i1;I~·t ·s T~1c ta1111ly or the Re,·. T. \V. Smallwood 
J,,:t' win Home, l1a1111i11g-, S C ~Tl -~ TI~e Re,·. George A. Baker 
~\ ;_1,1ker Home, Xorth Augu.;;;ta: S t_!_'!{',11lyRof, Re\·. H. D. Shuler 
~)t,111 Home, ;-\ hhe,·ill<=', S. C.-fh .R . ie ,e,. L E. Pope 
~ lll11_1g- Hom<:', Olanta, S. C. c ,e, · L. A. Carter 
~ea,1dc, Beaufort S C 11. C I'd 
' • ,-l iss anc 1 e R. DuBcau 
REPORT NO. 6 
Fin- . Golden Cross 
\\' . n_urtmg scholarships of S300 1 • 
.\r:et(;~~\~~1;1_i1/s~~~tl~xc~l;~1;!1taf l:l~(;~1i1:isct~~ \o a:i~e t~~Y:1~e~ncf }~\·e9f~~:~Cl~e~l~o~f 
;/d~~,tl assistance for neech· :.f etho ]' {1 o:n Golden Cro::;s arc used to help with 
,/:\ :lpkeep, and insuran.ce of 01//~fc- :n or conffcrence .. Funds arc used for 
::1;1, cl I~ asked to place Golden Cros . , en _iomes or retired ministers. Each 
. ,, Golden Cross, the first week in D~:~n;l~:/ budget or to receive an offering 
REPORT NO. 7 
c;EC 'T r Recommendations 
-,, : - · 1 iON 1. Epworth Children's . 
~(~n t~t the! (11eeds of children under it~ ~~;1\~ias contmucld its excellent min-
r ',, • J s c 11 dr_en and join ,vith the T . e comm enc ~he quality of care 
,.:·~-t'.ng the Bishop and his Cabinet t rustces o~ Epworth in respectful Iv re-
', crmtrnrlcnt · o re-appomt Dr Allan R B · SE r · • • ' • roome as 
·- 1 CfION 2. vVe recommend th t h h" .:~l;;.er HI. 1971) be set aside as Annu~l t e t ird Sunday in September (Sep-
",~1- ~~g 1Ee received i:1 all churches of th~v s:ut~at anf· thact a special fre.ewill 
<1a!J br -P,':orth Children's Home· and l aroma. onference on this 
Caroline f cce1Ecd on Mot~er's Day' (May \~o {~~) a_ spell1al freewill_ offering 
a or pworth Children's Home· and' th t th m Cah chhurches 111 South 
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South Carolina Conference shall be requested to give the offering recei\·ed on 
the first Sunday of each month to the support of Epworth Children's Home. 
SECTION 3. We further recommend that each District of the South Car-
olina Annual Conference accept a quota of not less than the following: 
Anderson ________________ ---------------------------------- _____________ $ 28,950.00 
Charleston ______ ---- __ -------------------- ---------- _ __ 4;'5,704.00 
Columbia ____________ . ------------------ ------------------ _ . 5fi,:~94.00 
Greenville _____ ------------------------------- -------------------------- :>U,006.00 
Greenwood _______________________ -·---- _ . . 3li,2\l0.00 
Hartsdlle ________ ------------··--····--· --------·-·· :10,S:!2.00 
Lake City . -----------------·------------ ·---· . _____ ____ :n, 790.00 
?i.Iarion _______ ·-·- . .. . ___________________ ·---------·---·· ____ . . .... :!7. 404.00 
Orangeburg ... _______ ·------·-- ---------···-··-- ··-· ______ _ __ __ 25,!l06.00 
Rock Hill _ ______ _ . -------------------····--··-···-·--------- ___ . __ :{2 ,ou2.oo 
Spartanburg _____ . _____________________________ ... --------· ______ 3,'5,432.00 
TOT AL _____ . ________ -------------------- ___ _____ ___ ___ $ 389,690.00 
\Ve further recommend that a goal be sent to the yarious churches ,)f tl:e 
District by the District Superintendent in consultation with the ll)Ctl church 
It is recommended that this quota be apportioned on the ha~is of :thility a1:,: 
willingness of the local churches to make the reaching nf this quota p,1,~ihk. 
It is understood that the offerings received on 11other's Day, .\1111ual \York 
Day, and the first Sunday of each month in the Church Schools may lll' ii-ci 
to assist them in reaching their requested quota. 
SECTIO:\" 4. V\' e recognize the ministry rendered to the elderly tlir,)ug\, 
the ::-.r ethodi;:;t Home at Orangeburg. \Ve recommend the Re\-crcn.l C. L 
\Vooclarcl an <l his staff for their care of the e Ider h· and i oin the Tru ,:tees c': 
the ~fethodist Home in respectfully requesting the n.<1ppointmcnt 1)1 \[: 
\\"oorlard as Superintendent. 
~ECTIO:\" :-). \Ve recommend that each church in our conierl'nce ,d a,:, 
minimum goal nf $1.50 per member either in freewill oiierings or thr,)u~h tk 
budget. It i." also recommended that the ThanksgiYing week be ,;ct ;1sidc ;:: 
each church ior a special offering for the l\lethodi~t Homes. \Ve iurt:1l·r 1w-
0111mend the support fund for the Orangeburg and Greenwoc1cl Hom,-: he r1:. 
Yi,lerl on a i.·, perc(•IJt and 2:i percent basis rcspectin,Jy. 
SECTTO:\" 6. The Board wishes to commend The Renrernl T. R \!Mt,: 
for hi~ cfiorts in preparing to serve as Administrator of thL' Grecm\·n,, l Tfow. 
and the leackrc;hip he ha,; gi\·en in the building program. \V c H'quc,i his a:·· 
pointment as Director. 
REPORT NO. 8 
The Board of Health and \Velfare 11inistries will award fiye scl1<•h:-shir' 
for :;;:mo each to nursing students in South Carolina. Information rcc.ardi;:~ 
qualifications and application forms may be obtained from the Scholar.,hip C)r~-
mittee. The ReY. G. P, Busch, chairman. 1 s:~o }lain Street. Cnlu111hi;1, 5. L 
2()201. 
REPORT NO. 9 
Nominations for the Board of Trustees 
Trustees of Epworth Children's Home (Terms Begin) 
Clerical Lay Address 
Charles A. Graves (71) Rudolph Barnes ( 71) :111 :1 Long Leaf l\.d .. 
Columbia. S. C. 
Charles Polk (71) :-[rs. Clay Brittain (i I) Box 21 ~ 
}f ntk Rcarh. S C. 
David Reese. Jr. (71) Robert .-\. Harley (il) :'1i· :-fn11t~·nn11.'rY P:·i\·c. 
Spartanl;ur_!!. ~- i • 
The Methodist Home, Orangeburg 
Clerical 
E. King Scoggins (71) 
Lay 
Dr. :Michael \Yatson 
E. B. Fersner ( 71) 
Address 
( 71) Bamberg, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C 
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Fersi,,r to replace Burns 6 I es, Sr. 64; Watson to 
be placed for the Greenw 4.d AHfter Cleveland Harley's na rep!ahce DeLoache 64· 




REPORT NO. 10 
Budget 1971-1972 
Repairs _ 
Scholarship~--: -- · ··- · 
1~ edical Aid -~- ~~- - . ---- . ·······-········ _ 




S. tewardship _ _ __ _ ··--










B B BARNE · --$20,000.00 
E: 1f. HEAP S, Chairman 
Ira\·el and Meals 
~ur~tor for Conferen·~-~--
Lonte_ren~e expenses __ • apply to ~alary 
~011t!1hut1on_ to s. E. J_-
Dele;:-at~ to mternationa! ·H-·.-· ··- .. 
"' t 1storical 








Total _ 800.00 
THol\rAs -KEiriiifRL--I--N- -- - - $1,600.00 
B. B BARYES s , Chairman · • ·-, ~ C'Cretarv 
Commission on -
INSURANCE 
REPORT NO 1 
1- The Conference I · . he Insurance p . . . nsurance Program 
~•,onde the · · • rogram ot the South C· . r 
~•rd1ensiYe p~:~ 1f~~r~~~ !nembert oi the ~_nnfc1'.~\~c~11 : 11J0t1;fe.~ence is designed to 
~rred t!irough a "Tou JO~ medical an\! lite insuranre. Tl1e11 ~epende;1ts a com-
_ rny 01 .·\merica ;I] I r p a1~. _undenrntten by The p !1e r1 ogram IS aclminis-
·n-ra,l.'."l" under 1 'c , up_en bed hy the C1mmiss· . rue ent1al Insurance Com-
/it·tlier actiYe, r~;t.erog_ra111 (lrL' _all 111iniqcri;1! 1~:~e~:1 I::surancc. Eligi/ile for 
::-··c·ncL· members. Cert' _or 1 se_mrnarrans. and qualified I :er::- (f the Conference, 
_·rc1:rt·. :ire also oTant 'ad1n ~_\. pcr;;ons, who are fu11 ti11c1\Penc t'lnb of t]1esr Con-
, 0·1. ,-. ' \: ("()\ t'l aQ"t' r 1 . l emp oyee' 01 ti C 
,_H proof of ins11r·d Tt. E .· .. n. sec,rng- coverage . j· ~ . ie on-
.: ~u1delinok. You G' i1 r \. -.!1g1llllit_\· rcquireme t, '_,tn. app icant_ is required 
~::,,ldici'.,k is ;n-ai~ahl:o~~, !nsrance Plan, p11hlish~~I \~,1 eth:etCforth. IJJ_ detail in 
. ,~t :)itil·e Bl,x: 1 l:2S ll o _charge frnm the Offic· . ,?1;11111.~.-;1011. This 
~• .C:111:e an nhicrti\·/·of\l1umih1~, Snuth Carolina :?0':1~ of ~I1111stenal Affairs, 
,.ehens1ve j1 , · ie n~uranre l'ron· · · .· p 1::-tirance C"O\·c1--1 ,· l . ...,ram is to pro\·id l 
:: ;·,,:~r:1111 enroll for I~ ~f· t/fe r~qu1ren1e11t is made tint 11 a P a_n. nf com-
·-.ance. l 1 i e msurance and ma· . ' a. part,crp~nts in 
Th, Insurance p. . ' 'JOI ll1t"d1cal/hnspital in-
.,"'·• ' 100-ran1 1· C' t· ._:·•/lll.,_,,011 on Insuran,.., , ~ on_ n~uousl_\· reviewed I 
: .. : ,ent,-,] Insur C ce, the Aclnn111strator of ::,,r- . a1~r analyzed ln· the 
. .. order t, k~e atnlce p ompany of .\111rric~ Co. . _rn1~terial Affair.,, anc! the 
~, ' P 1e roo-ram t , . 'c-raQe is upgraded . . 
'-tql!atc to meet th, f '=" • s rnng and in order to .d· penoclrcally 
t mancial demands of l. . prov1 e coverao-e that ·s 
a c 1,1ng1ng eronomv ,., I 
REPORT NO 2 - . 
. The Conferenc I Life Insurance Be~efits 
:·, Gro I 'f e nsuranre Pron-r . 
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1 Less than age 50 ---------- -----
2 Age 50 but less than age 60 
3 Age 60; but less than age 65 
-------- __ $2,000 
·-- --------- . ------ _ :!,000 
Employees age 50 and over when 














Term and Additional Acci,knta\ 
Paid-up Term Dea1t1 and 
Life Life Dismcmt1,:rmcrrt 
I nsurancc I nsurancc I nsur.111cc 
50 but less than age GO Kone $13,000 ~1:l,OOfl 
GO' but less than age 65 None ll,OOO ll,OOO 
' None 4,000 l1lOU 
65 and over - --- - 1 · I 
· - in the amounts of insurance coverages s 10w11 . m_ ~ 1e 
"Sc1JS~1/~iu~:1~~~nts'' above will be made on the Nov8mber 2n~ c,.
1111c1~111~ 
with or next following the attainment of age 50 or 60. owev~r, 111 no eHn 
will an employee's total amount of insurance be less than l11s accumulated 
paid-up imurance. 
Coverage for Dependents 
Dependents Life Insurance . 
------- -------------------------------$ 1,000 \Yiie - --
Children, according to age: 100 
14 days to 6 months ---------------------------------- :wo 
6 1110n ths to 2 years ---- ---------------------- ---- - ~t)(l 
2 years to 3 years -- - --------------------- - li00 
3 years to 4 years ----- -- --- soo 
4 vears to 5 years - . . --------------- --------------- 1 ooo 
5 ,·ears or more, ,,d1ile an ehg1blc_ 4ependent - ------- ---------- -- · 
Dependents· of retired employees are not elig1blc for life insurance coyerage. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Major Medical/Hospital Insurance Benefits 
'J'l 'I · ·r -r-1 edical/Hospital Plan of the Conference_ Insurance I 'rl,gran; 1e _, aJl, ... , . d b ti red or -1 c1,\ cre11 provides benefits for reasonable _charges _mcurre y ie msu Ii.'. mdmd 
dependent while receiving hos~1tal services, treatTetl/s tn~ i'\U~6o \~i , lil!ilik 
bv a physician. The plan p_rcn-1des for P\lY_ment o e irs . $1 000 np '10 :i 
ex. pen'-e" and ~O percent_ ot all other clig1hle expenses olve: ' I . I .,l·11cle1'· • ~ · ' · - - 1 I d eac 1 msurec ' ' 1 •• lifetime maximum ot $:-lO,OOO .h:r e~c 1 emp oyee fan . f ccrlain ,cr-
covered under the plan. Prons10n is also mad~ . or coverage o~ . i . ,iit, 
vices rendered outside of the hospital, accidental lllJttry and _ma.tern tty '~~ ne · · .. 




' d 1 1· ·11 cl pendent or to the remam1 11 c.: 1 0 • $15,000 for the insured an eac 1 _e 1_!-;1 le ~ · · f' • t \'hi,·'•n·cr :-
t . f t}1e ~·io ooo bendit !11111t proy1ded be ore ret1remen , ' por 1011 o ., . , . 
the lesser amount. Plar1 are contained in the Other detaib of the 1fajor Medical Expense 
I 111 )) guidebook. "Your Group nsurance an. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Medicare Benefits 
• I · · t d under t'.·c Sucia'. 
Medicare is a Federal health msurance plan, ac mmis er1d Tl }.{edicarr 
SecuAritv Act, for the benefit of persons 115 y~ars of age or 0
1 
e_r. cl 1 ~
11
• pa\' i,· 
Prograin consists of two parts: (A) Hospital Insu_rance, c esigni cll,:"•ncd t 
hospital and related health services; and (B_) Med:~~! ,1nsu/~1~cr 'te~J"'.t of th· 
Pav for phvsicians' services and related medical )se1_,1ce~. :Cir I fr ..,;1 nrr~n1> - - · I I ( Part i\ 1s prov1c ec o ,, ,. Medicare Program, Hosp1ta n~urance ·(P · B) . optinr,:il feature 
insured under the plan; the Ued1cal Insurance ~rt rs an 
for which the insured pays a stated monthly premmm. 
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The Conference Insurance Program is so designed that it pro\·idcs certain 
benefits which begin at the point where Medicare coverage terminates and 
in addition, makes provision for some benefits not covered by :.Iedicarc 'at all'. 
Therl'iore, it is expected that all ministers 65 and over, or ,vhose ,YiYCs are 65 
and o\·er, will enroll in the health insurance plan provided by :'.\Icdic1re. Fnr-
thcr. it is expected that tho~e eligible for !\fcdicare will enroll i11 the full pro-
g-ram ( Part A and Part B) in order to dcriH the maximum be11ciit aiiorded 
f,r :s!,rlicare. 
- I 11;1,111uch as insurance co\·crag·c for cligil1k rl'tirces is pro\·idcrl j,,r them 
by tl 1 ,· Cn11iercnce without cost to the insured, it is imperati\·c that all retirees 
,eek .\f edicare coverage upon attaining the age of o;'i. 
.\ handbook explaining the pnwisions of ::-.1 edicare is available irnm any 
Di:'trirt Oificc of the Social Security .i\dmini,;tration. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Administrative Procedures 
Billing: The Administrator of 11inisterial Affairs sends a quarterly state-
ment to c\·cryone enrolled in the Conference I murance Program. Statements 
arc mai!C'cl in February, May, August and :\'ovcmher. Although statements are 
mailed quarterly, payments for premiums may be made on a monthly basis. 
Rank rlraits and post-dated checks may he used in making premium payments, 
ii lbirvd. 
Cancellation of Coverage: It is imperatin that each participant in the 
C1 111il-rv11ce Insurance l'rogram keep his premium pa:·menb current. The 
Co111111i,,ir,11 on I nsura11cc has instructed the :\cl111inistrator ni ).f ini,-terial Af-
fairs !11 cancel the in,;urance co\·erag·e of any participant \\'hn docs 11,11 pay 
his premium by the encl of the Quarter for \\'liich he ha,; liern hilkd. 
Ministers Serving Special Appointments: Fnr purpose nf proper co,;t anal-
>·,i,. it is required that all Conference Boards and .-\gcncies. sc·rn·d hy minis-
:u, a11d others eligible for insurance, pay for the "in.;titutional share" of the 
i,1~ttrl'i1·~ premium ( the ''in,-titutional share'' ior mini:'ter,; sen-ing Churchcs is 
;,aid tlin,ugh the \Vnrlcl Sen-ice and Finance apprilpriation directed to tlw Co11-
im·11cL' f11surance Program). This prO\·ision shall apph- to the District 5uper-
i:1tl·11rle11t,;, those sen·ing :.f ethodi:c;t colicgc,; and (Jthcr 1nstitutions and agencies 
,,per;1ti1,L! under Boards of Trustees, and thn-e sen·ing in,titutinns anrl a.~·encies 
,,uhidc the .\nnual Cnnierencc should the,· l'l,·ct co\-erage under the Cnnfcr-
t11cc I 11,urance Program. This rc(]uircmcnt shall apply alsn to ministerial :e:tu-
rlt-111~ 11 !in attend graduate schools for studic,; hc_\·r,11d the basic seminar~· rle-
g-rr·l· lr·1·l'I i. c .. the B. D. Degree or its cqui\·akntl. Tn c\·ery ca,e the full 
co.,t oi cr,,:crage must he paid hy the insured. his employr-r. nr through the 
C'1111!1i11(· 1l paymenb nf the insured anrl his employer. 
Premium Payments: Premium payments shall he made in acc,1rrlancc \\'ith 
'''.1· i11,trr1ctions printed nn the Quarterly "Statl'rncnt of :\ccount.'' 
Application for Insurance Coverage: _\pplicatinns for cnrnllmcnt in the 
C,,11ir·r,·:1cr· Tn~urance Pro~Tam are aYailalJ!r iro111 the _\dministrator nf ::-.rin-
i-teri;t! _\ifairs. ~n medical exa111i11atin11 \\'ill he rl·quircd inr nc\\' !11L'l:ll1l·rs of 
1
1
: 1· C1111frrc11cc, prodded they make applicatinn inr co\·rragc \Yithin :;1 clays 
;ittn thn hecnmc eligible for participation in the C1nicrrnce Insurance Pro-
c:-r_;'.111. l 11rli\·idual,; making lc-:s th;rn s.-,.ooo per annum \,·ill he rnHred by S2."100 
T.:tr· Tn-11rance hut will nnt he cligiblr for Trrm and Pairl-l'r con~rage. 
Cnl',rage under the ::-.rajnr \fcrlical/Hnspital Ins11rancc shall he the same 
;i, ii1r ;,fl other pers0ns coHrrcl, and all pro\·isions gonrning eligibility for 
the C,iifr•rrncc Insurance Prngram shall arpb·. 
Claims Procedure: Thr c0st nf medical care cnntinucs tn rise, thL-refore. 
the Ofiice nf :--r inistcrial :\ ifairc: and The Prudential Insurance Company of 
.-\mrrir:1 audit c\·en· claim with great care. Conference Tn:-urance Program 
~articip:rni~ can renclC'r ,·al11ahle as.,;i,-tancr in the claims process by: , 1 l mak-
ing cc·r1aiq that thev haYe receiYed all nf the sen·icec: for \\'hich thr:_v are re-
0ur:sti1w :1a~·ment: h) supph·ing the dnc11111cntatinn re(]uired to \·alidate their 
claim,: ;, ,,r] (3) refraining fr-om asking reimbursement for services clearly ex-
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REPORT NO. 6 
Coverage for Lay Employees 
The Commission on Insurance receives, from time to time, requests from 
Conference boards and agencie,; for insurance coverage for lay employee,.. Ac-
cordingly, the Commission has adopted the following policy in this connc·cti,,n: 
Conference Insurance coverage is available to all employees of the L'nitt·,l 
~fethodist Church directly related to the South Carolina . .\nnual Conference. 
who are not under the direction of a Board of Trustees, provided the rn:p:,,n:c 
(the in.,urecl) and the agency concerned bear their full share of the cost , ,; ·f:,· 
insurance. 
I ndiYiduals making less than S:'.,,000 per annum ·will be covered by .~:~.01111 
Liic In,urance but \\·ill not be eligible for Term and Paicl-Cp coverage. 
CO\·eragc under the ~Iajor Medical Hospital Insurance shall be th,· same 
as for all other persons co\'frccl, and all provisions governing eligibility io~ 
the Conference Insurance Program shall apply . 
REPORT NO. 7 
Coordination of Benefits 
The purpose of health care insurance is to help meet actual expen~es. l:; 
line with that purpose, the Conference I n~urance Program contains a non-
profit provision ,vhich coordinates our plan ,vith other plans under ,vhich ar 
individual is coYered so that the total benefits available will not exucd 111'1 
percent of the allowable expenses. Cncler this plan if a dependent. c111ployc1: 
wife is co\·cred hy another group plan, application for insurance IIenciit' 
should first he made under the employee's own policy: then applicati"n ma: 
be made to the Conference Insurance Program for any additional licne;it, 
that rnight he rlue. 
Strict adherence to thi~ policy is essential if we arc to maintain gr,,,<) k::-
efits under our Program. at a reasonable cost. A detailed explanation ,,f tbc 
"Coordination" provision is contained in "Your Group Insurance Plan." 
REPORT NO. 8 
Election of Administrator 
In accordance with the Conference Standing Rules, Section XI l, Para· 
graph 4'.?, Donald A. Foster has been elected Administrator of ~[inisteri/ 
Affairs with responsibility for administering the Conference Insurance Pro-
gram and the Conference Pension Program. 
REPORT NO. 9 
Operating Budget 
For the ensuing conference year the commission on insurance has adopte.: 
the following Operating Budget to proyide for the administration of the Ir• 
surance program: 
Salaries and Related Costs 
Salaries: 
Administrator ...... _______ ........... - --- ------ $ 
Other Salaries ... .. . __ .... ___ ..... . 
Housing Allowance for Administrator --------------------------------------
Social Sccuritv Taxes ... ____ . __________________________________________________ _ 
Pension~ · .. -------------- .. ____ ----------------------------------·-···. 
Insurance Premiums _________ .... _____________________ ------------------------ .. --------· 








Rent _______________ .. ------------·-··------- ______________________________________________ $ 1,200.00 
Telephone . ___ . . _ _________________________________ ______________ _________________________ 600.00 
Equipment Maintenance _____ ----------------------------··---------------------------- 200.00 
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;I< e _____ : ___ :_:_:_:_:_:_:_.-_:_:_:_: _:_:_:_:_::::: :::::::::: .. ----- ----_::::::=::::::: :::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : :: :::::::. :::: 
~ -------- -------------------------------------
(on tinge n c y Fund :::::::::::::-·------------------------------------------------- __ _ 
-------------------------- ----------







Total Budget __ 
3,500.00 
$14,866.50 
REPORT NO. 10 
, . . . Recommendations 
l he Comm1ss10n on Insuranc 
Conicrence Year 1971-72 · e makes th e following recommendations for 
, i) That the Commi.ssion on \V ld S . 
c~urches the sum of $175,324.00 for ~h C en~1ce and Finance apportion to the 
u,ed as follo_:v;: e ontcrence Insurance Program to be 
( a) $ fa, dG.00 for ad min· t t' '. 
1b) $45 000 oo to 'cl is_ ra ion ol the Program. 
· · prov1 e 111suranc O ft - '. le) $115,578.00 to pav the Coni \ en~ Is_ tor ret:rcrl mini~ters: an<l 
S;l~an:e Program for Effective (ac~i ~n)cir ~hare ot the cost of the In-
1,1,l-' 2 year. 'e 1111s ters of the Conference for ti 
1 •)) Tl · · 
1
e 
iollO\~:s.· iat m1111sterial payment~ for the l Di 1-i:~ Coniercncc Year be set as 
Premium Rate for Insured /D 
Group Class·£· • w ependent Coverage 
1 1cat1on C 
Qroup J ~ 
1 
.. overage . Monthly Pre::nium 
C,roup 2 ·.' S,OOO.OO L_i!e plus ~faJor ~leJical 
Group :: $ l3,000.00 Lite plus ;\lajor ).[ edicaJ 
Group 4 $ ll,OOO.OO L(~e plus ;\Iajor ~Ieclical 
1~·11bs Retired) $ 4,000.00 Lite plu::; ).fajor :,.feclical 





Croup fi ).[1!~ n;ura!ice Co\'erage Onlv 
~ 
1 
,, • c1Jor .,f ecl1ca! Onh· ::: 7.R-! 
-. I,)) I A.RI ICIPA>JTc; IN' THE - .T. !li 18.00 
t,R.\~f. SHALL PAY THE.IR ) ";- CO~H ERENCE I~SGRA~CE PRO 
NlT\0\'ERAGE SHALL BE ~tkiV~l/fS ~fONTTJiLY IX ADVA\TCE-
j:r;i \fH\~~ NOT MADE PRIOT( io Tr8~ l{~tct}/~1TIO)J !F P . .\ y ~ 
. T11:E I\TSURED IS BILLED ~. HE Ql .\RTER 
, .. (4) !~,·cry participant in th C · . . · 
tliar \\'Ith the pro\"isions of th~ l;1?~1gt~1 encc I n~tl1_ra11ce_ Program becomes fa-
roup Insurance Plan. a11cl f ti , I am as out in eel Ill the Qt1icll'hoo!- You 
a •1 ·! 1 ' ' • u r 1 er that e · cl · · · · '· r 
,
1
'.,'·,.(ecnnie fan_1iliar with the additional . ~ 1 rarticipan~ maintain a file of 
A\Y;). :'\ay lbe issued from time to ti~1e i;~~, r~~~;1o~l r~l~tmg to t_he Program 
.,;
0
' ', ~ t 1e end that claims procedures b- , · ._cmmi5t r3:tor ot :,.finisterial 
t~in~c[111re~ be followed, and that the pr~sei~t e?c1:l1tt,d: lre(Jt11red a'.l111inistrati\'e 
,:,· c at a reasonable cost to the C f 11g i n e of benefit~ be main-
-.urant, on ercnce and the Inc;urance p. · ·- 1 og-ram par-
Respectfully submitted 
Commission on r nsura;1ce 
?\fELVI!\T E. DERRICK Ch . TED R _, '- , airman 
· ~f ORTO>J, JR.. Secretary 
Board of the 
LAITY 
The bas· . . REPORT NO. 1 
the L · '.. ic obJechve of the church , 
Goo a1t_1· If that all persons be aware ai' acJepted ~r the_ General Board of 
ih , esr,cc1ally of his red . I o an grow m their understanding of 
. ey re$pond in faith d e1111111g ove as revealed in Jesus Christ, and that 
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are and what their human situation means, increasingly identify them~l'!res 
as sons of God and members of the Christian Community, live in the spirit 
of God in every relationship, fulfill their common discipleship in the world. 
and abide in the Christian hope. 
The organization of the Conference Board of the Laity is establishul to 
reach for this objectin, and within the bounds of this objective the Con• 
ference Board has, in past years, set goals. Some of these goals can be anal~·ze,~ 
to determine the extent of accomplishment; with other goals, it is diificult to 
obtain the information necessary to analyze. 
As an example of the successful attainment of a set goal, the recommc:nda· 
tion I)\· this Board that the .\nnual Conference give consideration tn the 
adoption of calendar year basis for program and finance will be fa\·orah 1y re• 
ported to the Annual Conference this year by the special committcl' ap• 
pointed to consider the idea. The Program Council has designated next yea:· 
as a Year of Stewardship, following a recommendation by this Board. an,: 
the Council's report will be permeated with this idea as a theme for uur work 
for the next conference ,car. The idea of a Bishop's Convocation 011 Strn• 
ardship is consistent with this general theme, and has been appron·d l,y a 
special committee appointee! for this purpose. 
\Ye acknowledge the debt which the conference owes for the time and 
effort expended by our laymen in promoting the program of the church, and 
we thank Bishop Hardin and the members of his cabinet for their actire 
support. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HARRY R. KENT 
Conference Lay Leader 
W. Jl"DSON READY 
Secretary-Treasurer 
REPORT NO. 2 
PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS 1971-72 
Overall Purpose: 
To develop leadership at the conference and <listrict levels that \\'ill gire 
direction and guidance to the Y car of Stewardship. 
Goals: 
J. To pro,·ide opportunities for local churches 111 denloping strn·ardship 
resources for ~f inistrv and :-.fission. 
2. To develop and proi110te a Conference-wide simultaneous Ewry-:.Iem-
ber Commitment program. 
Recommendations: 
1. That a Bishop':- Co11\'ocation on Stewardship be held. . 
0 That a Conference-wide simultaneous Every-Member Cornm1tmcnt pro• 
QTam he held. 
3. that Conicrence-,Yide Pastors ·workshop on Stewardship be he1'.1 
-!. That a One-Dav Lav Seminar be held for each of the folio,,· ·,g_ Pr:0-





United ~[ethoclist ~len 
Even--:-fcmber Commitment 
Wills and Special Gifts 
5. That the Committee on Nominations and Personnel of each loci! churcl: 
nominate a \\"ills anrl Special Gifts director to be a memher of t'1e loca, 
church Counci] on Ministries. . . . . . . . ... 1.,11 . 6. That the Contcrencc explore the feas1hil1tv and poss1b1ltty ot t'"Lth t., 
ing a foundation or some other legal inst1=11ment through. \Yhjcli _rnn_t 111 : 
uing support could he promoted for our lTnited Methodist mst1tution-
through the Committee on \Vills and Special Gifts. . 
7. That· the Presi<lent of Pnited Methodist Men he elected to th 2 loca. 
church Council on Ministries. 
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~ · i~:~~ tit~ e e ~i~!n~;f tt·~-~···:: :::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::·---·---·--··-·$ 







:: ) ~~~ ::~: i1i~ ~~ 1. · :::::::: .· .:::::::::::: ::: :·::: .. ::: .. :::· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·--·-----·----
li. Un e Day Seminar . .... . .. ... ··········--·--····-----·····-----·-·····-
7. Pa,-tun,' \Vorkshop on Stew. 
1 Trans. to l'.C. for Coore!. $1,500.00) 
l '1:urning and Implementation ················-········-··--··································-• 
11. Resources Dev. . .............. . 





1::. Leadership Dev. & Orientation 





Trans. to Bishop's Convocation Fund $1,000.00) 
I u 11 a i us k a Pro. . .................. ··•·····•···-·················-·················-· 
! >i~trict Retreats ........ -·· . . .. ····-····· ····-···········•······-·········-··············· 
l ,a:-·men' s Luncheon Annual Con£. Pro ........................ •····-········-·········· 





·1·0TAL .. . ........................... •·•-······. ······ ......................................... $10 ,-150. 00 
Less Balance as of June 1, 1971 ..................................... •···-··-··············· 4,087.08 
XET TOTAL ....... . . . .. ·-····•··• .... •··············•·--········· .. $ 6,362.!J:~ 
REPORT NO. 4 
Nominations and Elections 
Confrn-nce Lav Leader .. .. . . . . 
Associate Conference Lav Leaders: 
... ·•······-·······-····-·············Harry R. Kent 
I.a,. Life and \Vork -
St(.:\\'ardship & Finance 
.\ t Large . 
Secrc·tan--Treasurer 
Progra111 Directors: 
....................... ·-·-······· .. ··I. E. Lausman 
................. ··-·····················Douglas A. Broome 
. ................................................................... \V. J. Ready 
.. ··············-· .. ·······--····•· .. •····················· .. vV. J. Ready 
l-nitccl :-.fcthodist ~fen . -·-·· .............................................. ·William G. Smith 
C e;-tifiecl Lay Speaking ....... . ..... ··--········-························ Ronald E. Roberts 
General Training ........... Dr. A. :-.L :-.foselev 
StnYardship Education . . .. ... . Dr. Harry Irwii1 
E,·,r_,·-:-.fember Commitment R L G · 1 J . . rigs )Y, r. 
\\"ills & Special Gifts Charles P. :-.fcJunkin 
PROPOSED PLAN OF MERGER OF THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (1785) 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE (1866) 
OF THE SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
FOREWORD 
. ,Y,. ,1 will fin ti i11 the fnreword a statement dc,·elopecl hy all members 
~t tn~- 111:rger committee who \\·er~ present and Yoting at the last joi:1t meet-
?g-·. • l'.'.''e present agreed upon t~1s ~tatcme!1t, and ,-o~cd to ha,:e their names 
tstcd \'. 1th the statement. \ ou wt!! find their names listed here111. 
:r·:ij, Proposed Plan of :'.\f erger is a product of the two South Carolina 
Cnntt rcnces of the l'nited :'.\f cthoclist Church. It was created out of the plans, 
th <: :,:··',Ts and the persi:-tent dialogue of .'rn men and \\·omen who were ap-
P~lll'.t ,_1 11 >· the two bishops of the two conferences, to draw up a fair and equit-
a 1k k,.lJ .ftir the merging of those conferences after the General Conference 
rntr·, 1 :., d1srnh-e the Central iurisdiction and after the majoritv of the ~t11 i1,1·, }-.~- laYmen anrj _ministers, _of ali the annual conferences of the- United 
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I. PREAMBLE 
.\~ ,ve prepare for the merger of the two South Carolina Conferences of 
The Cnited Methodist Church, the question of "\Vhy" is more important than 
"Hc1·,\"." For if we sec clearly why it :,;hould be done, men of good will and 
Ch::-tians of honest intent will work diligently and faithfully in achieYing mer~·vr. 
Uur history we cannot escape and our difierences as a people we cannot 
igr,:-: (. but of greater signiiicance is our bond in Christ. Out of a past of 
,er,;1:atencss, the South Carolina Confcrrnccs of The United ~Ithodist Church 
,e;·l: tr., serve the demands oi the presl'nt age. A.s people of Goel, \Vil] respond 
in ;,, , to His \Vord and His will as \Ye ,;cck our way in a new Church. 
1 
1ur emerging understanding of the commission of our Lord and His 
pr;i~-l :-: ''That they may all be one; as Thou, Father, art in me, and I in Thee, 
th:i: ::1c,· mav also be one in m: TH.\T THE WORLD :\I:-\ Y BELIEVE 
lH.\T .THc5l· H.-\ST ~EXT ME'' (John 1::~1) dailv confronts us with 
,i,i::, .. :dly searching qucstinns about our ~cparatcncss: · 
\\"ill not wholeness more divctil"clv witnc.~,; as "the lwd\' of Christ'' 
:rnd win men to Him as L(1rd aiHI Sa1"ior 1n a SL'culai·i,tic world? , Romans l :~) 
·
1 
'i\" oulcl not open doors to bruthcrho(_Jd be more conducive to the full 
;
1
rescnce of the Holy Spirit and the enrichment of the spiritual lives 
,,i our brethren of both races? I Ephesian~ •L l-7) 
\\"ill not a united Church work more efiectin·ly in dc\·el()pi11g a climate 
11i support \vhich \\"ill make universal equality and justice a reality? · (~alations :i:J::-'.?G) 
\re there not qualitic., of mind and heart within each race which are 
1
1
ccded by the other for growth toward spiritual maturity and mutual 
trust and respect? (Philippian., 2:1-11) 
.\., Biblical foundations for our movement toward an inclusiye Church 
;\'(' l.: .. tile following passages from The \\.ord of God: 
·'. 
1
·1;· Father'' from the Lnrcl's Prayer. 1:\fathcw f>:9) 
] .( High Priestly Prayer i11 John 17 '· ... that they may be one." 
" 
1 
;or!) ... hath made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on 
al:,;:'. !ace of the earth" in which we find our common origin <Acts 17:ZI\) 
":::_- this sha1l all men know that ye arc my disciples, if ye have love one 
t,, :,; ,,;lier" in which Jesus establishes the one proper relationship between Hi, · ::, '\':ers. (_T ohn rn :::.i l 
.. If anv one is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has passed 
awa~-. :,l'i1old, tl-ie new ha_c: come. All this is irom God, who through Christ 
rc·cc,;:c:icd us to himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that i;:;, 
God \Y:i~ in Christ reconciling the world to himself, not counting their tres-
Pa--c-o; against them, and entrustini:; to us the message of reconciliation." I II Cr :·. .i : 1 7 -HJ) . 
1\"l concur in the statement of purpose of the Board of Education and 
th(' ,,'i_i,Tti\"Cs of the Board of Education and the objectins of the Board of 
till L:,:i_..- as expressed in The Book of Discipline, both of which state: 
• :
11
:1t all persons be aware l1f and grow in their under,.;tancling of God, 
c-,pLci:,,\· oi His redeeming· Joye as rn·ealecl in Jesus Christ, and that the,· 
,"t·,;,c,: · :11 faith and love, to the rncl that the-v ni"a\· know \\·ho they arc and 
ll'_li:~: : :;('ir human situation means, increasingly identify themseh·cs as sons 





d :,' ,.,· in the Christian hnpc.·· 
• \\" L reaffirm the spirit and intent expressed in Article IV of the Constitu-
tio1_1 _th:1, "The United ).fethoclist Church is a part ni the Church l'11i,·cr,-al 
irl,1,c,1 > '.'ne Body in Christ. Therefore all persons, without regard to race, 
Ht,:· .. :.:tt1r,nal origin, or economic condition, shall lie eligible to attend its 
IH,r,:1:r, st-rdces, to participate in its programs, and, when they take the ap-
~rc,:,:·;;,: .. rnws, to be admitted into its membership in any local church in 
:C· ,. '·,r-ction. Tn The t·nited ).fethorlist Church no conference or other 
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organizational unit of the Church shall be structured so as to excluJl: Jnr 
member or any constituent body of the Church because of race, color, na,i.·,11,;1 
origin, or economic condition.'' ( The Book of Discipline, The Constit:i:i ,11 Part l. Di\-i.':;ion 1, Article I\·. J ' 
\\'itli the foregoing as a basi,; ior our concern, we pruccecl with fai:li in 
the task bciorl' us "to 1110\·c men to li\'c in awarcnc~s of the presence and 
liie-gfring J)O\\Tr <1 i Cod's Ho!>· Spirit, in acknowlcd~l'ment of His rule ,.\,·:· 
earthly histnry and in confident expectation of the ultimate consummat: ,n ut 
His purpose.'' ( The Book of Discipline, 1 'ar. 1:2,"i.;i) 
Therefore, we, the people of The C nited ).Iethodist Church resi,l:1,~ in 
the Columbia Episcopal .:\rea, sen·ing one Lord who5e Gospel declare:,; 'that 
in Christ there i.~ neither Greek nor barbarian, bond nor free, male :1, ,r ic-
mak, but that all of u~ are \\·ithout distinction the children of God whc)sc l,wc 
is all-inclusin?, do no\\' declare our earnest hope that The united _\[c~li"dist 
Church in nur Arca shall truly become an inclu,;iye Church, and that tn;-'.,·:her, 
under thl' Holy ~pirit, the participating Conferences may find God's \\ ::l ior 
a better way ol SLnice. 
II. PROPOSED RESOLUTION OF MERGER 
\\'hcreas, The Cnitcd Methodist Church has Jeclarecl its intentioE t,:, i:lim-
i:1ate all forms of racial structure from its organizations and to work t, •',\'ard 
a truly inclu:-i\'e icllow:-:hip; and further, the annual conferences oi ti:.:· Co-
lumbia Episrnpal .\rca have resoh·ecl to \York to,varcl merger; and \\·'.;,rcas 
merger nf thc:-e Cunierence:,; should presern the historical and rcligi.v> in-
tegrity and heritage oi the people:-' making up the:-e conicrrnccs; th· :l·iorc 
he it res<iln·d that, 
:\. The South Can,Jina Conference oi 17~.i and the South Carolin:, (,,n-
il'rcncc oi J :--1i1i shall lie merged into one annual coniercnce to be k1:- ''-'- :1 a' 
the Snuth Carolina Annual Conference of The United )-Iethorlist Cl 1 ·:··ch. 
B. This merger ~hall he accomplished in accordance with the pro\·< 1:, c,i 
the I 'Jan nf :'If crger which accompanies this resolution. 
C. 1fergcr shall lie celehratccl and hccome eifrcti\'('. at a uniting c,·,:: :',•r(·nct: 
called by the presiding Bishop. The llC\\' Annual Conference -~k,[l 1,c or-
ganizl'cl in acrorclancc with The Book of Discipline of The Cnit,_'•'. "'.\kd1-
oclist Church and the T'lan of :'If crgn hcn:\\"itli submitted. 
III. PLAN OF MERGER 
A. Conference Structure 
1. a. In the beginning oi merger clectin· members of the conference ·,.,;,rd-. 
commissions. committees, and lay and ministerial delegate.~ to Gen,··· ,i zin,I 
Jurisdictional Conferences, :-:hall be 011 a ratio of the approximate pc:·cent: 
age of member.~ of the former 17S;i and 1Slili conferences for a p,·'.·: ,d c,r 
twelye years. \"othing herein shall preclude laymen joining a ,1;·: .. ,- 11 ,,i 
the conference after l11l'rger or clerical mcmhrrs joining thr c,,: · :·cnce 
after merger irom becoming mernhers nf any IHiard, cnmrnis,ion. · c,,111-
mittee so long as thl' rat in of majority and minority groups is 111:t:'· ',.tined. 
During this pcriorl, in the election of district la,· h-aders and t\\'o :t"' ,c:aw 
fc,r each district I \\'ho hcrnme members of tlic Conf crence Boa:·.i :' 111r 
Lait\· ), at ka,t c,nc nf the three ,hall lJe elected from each of tli, i ,nnc·r 
confcrrnccs. \\·here fca,ihle. 
b. The General and J uri:cdictinnal Conicrence delegates as dectcd ::: 1'.171 
shall he the delegates for the 107:~-1 \17G quaclrcnnium. 
2. Fntil the n,·\\. annual conil'fence's standing rules are adopted th•' C':'111-
mittee nn \"nminations shall consist of the t,,·o Committees on ~ -111111,'!· 
tions oi the 11llT.~i11g con:'ncnccs. 
3. For a pcriod of tweh·e nar::; following merger, the chairmar>liir- oi 
conference hoards, commi::;;ion:-, and com~ittees shall he <li\'idecl a.0 '.·,illn:n 
(provided, in the C\'C'!lt of structural changes affecting hoards and :::::·,·nctei 
the_ pr!nciples oi proportionate responsibility and leadership .,! .111 he 
ma111ta111ed): 
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4. The South Carolina \Vomen's Society of Christian SL•rvicc, hl'ing a par'. 
of the connectional system of the Columbia Arca of The United \leth-
odist Church, shall be guided by the plans for merger established lir tlit· 
annual conference, the districts and the local churches. ( The Book of 





The Executin Committees of the vVornen's Societies of Cliristia11 -"l'r-
vice of the two former conierences shall set up: 
a. A Committee on Nominations to prepare a slatt- of officers for lhl' c,1111-
position oi the new society, ,vith proportionate reJll"L'Scntation. 
b. A Committee on By-Laws and Standing Rules to draw up by-law~ :111: standing rules ior the new society. 
c. A Committee on Finance to establish procedures for combini11g t't11:-
fcrence and district treasures, clearing financial practices and plllirit·, ,,:' 
the two former societies and to provide a clear interpretation oi tli,• d:-
rectiYes regarding the financial policies as they arc recl'ived frll111 thl· 
Women's Division of The United Methodist Church. 
In the selection of new trustees for the hoards, agcJJCil's and i11,tituti,,11, 
of the conierence, the principle of inclusi\'l'nes:-; .shall he oliscrn·d. 
In the merged .-\nnual Conference, the Program Council and other l>,i:tr,\, 
and agencies of the conference having employl'd staff :-hall c111p!,1y ,1;1ii 
members and clerical per.~onnel on an inclu~ive basis, with the pr"p,,rt:,1\1, 
pertainiJJg at the time of merger being ohscr\'l'd as a guidl'}i11e in i11t11rt· 
employment. 
The number of districts for the new conference i1iitiallv shall iil' 111·l·h·,·. 
with nine district superintendents irom the former 1,S-:i Cn11frrv1tcL' :ind 
three from the former 1Stif1 Conference, \Vitli this number lil'i11~ lllai11-
tained for at least twdH years following 111crgl'r. · 
9. District hounclaries shall be clctcrmined according tn Par. :\!JO.:: ,,i The 
Book of Discipline. 
10. The Program Council shall consi~t of the presiding Bishop, tliL· l)i.,trit:: 
Superintendents, two representatives of rnnfcrenec agencies dc1,•r111in\•,i 
by the annual conference, one of whom shall lie a member of tl1, i,>rilll', 
'S5 Con tcrence and the other a member of the former '!io C, 1 11 i,·r\'ilt't' 
the cnnicrence secretary, two reprcsentatin·s of the confl'rrn,·,· '""'·1•.:: 
organization, one oi whom shall be a member of the forrncr ',..:.:i l·,,11il·:·-
encc and the other a member of the former '!iii l'(l11tl'rl'11n·; 111,, 1·t·1 1:t'· 
sentatives oi the \V.S.C.S .. one of whom shall hl' till' prl•sidl'11! :1-,;,I t:., 
other a member of the other former conference; two rcprcs(•nt:1ti1 t·., , : 
the Board of the Laitv, one the conference la\' leader and tli,· ,,11lt·r :; 
member of the other former conference, one ti:nnan from each ,li~tric: 
chairman of age-level and family dcpartmrnts. an<l such additi,q1:tl 111c:i:· 
hers as to make the membership of the Cnuncil to he in accorda11cr \\'It'· 
the proportions pertaining at the time of 111crger. 
B. Standing Rules 
1. In the organization of the new conference a Committr(' nn Standin·~ l~uJ,, 
shall present rules of procedure for adoption by the Cllll iL•rcnrc. 
2. Until new standing ntles arc adopted, the new cnnfL•rencc will l>t· (.;!lidt•: 
by The Book of Discipline ancl Robert's Rules of Order. 
3. For a period of twelve years following merger, the standin_g rules :11 1il rf' · 
lutions of the new conference shall not inclucle any rnlc or rrsoluii,i11 th:i: 
contravenes the prons1011s of the Plan of ~f cn.{er. · 
C. Financial Adjustments 
1. Apportionments: .i\pportionments shall be made hy the ronfl'l"l'lh t' C,i:'.:-
missit111 on \Yor1d .Service and Finance directly to the churches ( or rhargl'' 
after consultation with the district superintei1dents. These appnr1i1:11111e11!' 
shall he based on a tri-part formula considering church mcmhcr~;h1p, pr,'· 
vious world serTice gi\'ing and non-capital expenditures hy the rll\1rd1 ': 
charge. 
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,, Minimum Salary: The minimum ,;;aJar l d l . 
lit' uniform for all members and tl Y G ie u le C1!1 tl_ie new conference shall 
:-1 I'liiodist Church shall be a'sked t ie e_nera_ onterence of The United 
· · ' ' ' o pronde tr ti T .\11/ I· 1111<1 s11ffirient monies to make i _ l \>_1'.1 1c_ emporary General 
111·1111 ~;1bry ratl's of the i,irmcr ,/lP C or.tie d11tcrc11tral b~twecn the mini-
il': ,·11ct·. , ,J on1crcnce and the torrncr 'tifi Con-
"· Pensions: Tli_P_ annuity rate .~hall be th, . . . 
r,,111,·r('111·t·s. l he c;cnenl Confer c t1:l1'cl fo1 members ot both former 
,11.ill l,l' a.,k('d lo provide' fron1 ti er,il~~ o.. ic Cnited ~fetl10dist Church 
· 1 1e unro1 an· G<·ncr~I \ l I' l · .. · 1_11, •!Ill's !, I Illa \l' lip for the d1"t·1·'' . 1· l 1 -. ' .. l( . < llll( Slltr1c1ent 
I .... . . ucn ia Jet\\ccn the 'lllllt t t . I l,•111,,r ,,..,,,lt1111l'n·11rt··11Icltl·t·. , .... --. . ' ll.Y rae ot tie 
C f ' 1l (_)J mci l :-if>(, Cn11tere11ce 
I. on crence Homes: The scn·ices t 11 . . 
ti!(' :tgl'd and co11fercncc cl:1imant; st 1f 1 cont~j'ci1t.: homes i,,r childre11, 
\'1111:il lia.,is. Opportunities /or cm· l . a >e. ava1 a J e to all J)l'r:-ons on an 
.•,,111,d sl1all be on an inclusi\·e hai/:rrnent III homes having employer! per-
"· Institutional Support: The in.stitution s . ' 
l,·r, 11r,·., sli:ill lil' l!Il(lt•rg·irded i • s ,uppo1 tu! by the two former con-
dc!n111i11l'd liv th(' I1<·w ·a1111t1al >} fsupport IJ_y the new conference on bases . , , con erence. 
i:. Inst_rrance: The• program of life insur· . 
c1111lnt·11t·c shall he lnse l t tl . :tnce and health rnsurancc for the new 
in, II<'(' i ,f 1,S:i. '. c rpo11 ie m~urancc plan now in effect in th(' Con-
D. Continuing Committee 
'. ft I ,'_I, 11'.'' p1y~idi11,i..:· Bishop is requested to apfJoint ·1 
.1 ~., 11·1tli rcprc1-,cntation from the tw f '. foll~nv-up Committee on 
t·111t·1".t:111!.t. l'<>llcl'rns and developments relatii "orme1 ~on!crences, to consider 
('111·1·, ll'ii1ch ha\'(' n11t been ·1ntici1ntcd . 1,:,1 tnl _me~ge1 of the two confer-
, , or PI OYH er tor ll1 the I'Jan o_ t' 'f ., crger. 
rv. PURPOSE AND USE OF THIS DOCUMENT 
.\. 11 "'. I 'l:in ()f :1f Prg(-r is to providC' J • • . _. 
,·11•,!(111 lir llH·111hl'r, of the 1 · a ;as1s tor tespo11:--1hlc ,t11cly and dis-
1 ·,1ilt·d :\i ctllll(]ist Cl111rcli _an1~11a t con e'.er~ccs and _by _all members of The 
J,,, :ii cl111rrlt kn-ls ·\ 1 tl Ill] <i·~ 
0
1 
u h <;ai olma_ at rl1.qrtrt, sub-district, and 
. · 1 . · · · ,Jc • , sc~sron~ tl11s pla 1 -·11 1 < '• 11 :--1, nat 111n and •tct · I . tl · · · ' 1 " 1 Je presented for 
ii, i11:1t i1·(·h- 1,\' hot I; o1t;h :,' o if annual conferences. :if ergrr, if ,·oted af-
_l'.111i,:11 i111i ()i' t!Jp II('\\' a1~nt~ar ;~~ll;cis, ,would then he cckbrat~rl and ?r-
t';i/1,·,1 h1 t111• pr(·sidi11g liisho) e rnLc completed at a special ;;css1on 
/:. li1:, i., I Ii(• final l"l'1·i,ecl do~;1111c t l . . 
rlniy:tl d1•lt•gatr•, lan,i all ;\f l'tho ?i~t )nc ts 110\~- s_t!h1111tte<l for all lay and 
,,·ss1,,11s of :Jlllllla! Ct>11 frrcncl'. c . s to stud~ pi !Or to ,·ote at upcoming 
V. STEPS TOWARD MERGER 
.~li!,Ji ( ·•illllllittt•L• 1 ;\f · 
l '·11il 11 • · 1· I 
I
n · l'rgrr appomted bv Dishops Charles F. Golden and ,, F' , .i1_1 111, . r.: 1 !lfi!i-1 %7. . 
.~· ['11,·.,t('lllt'\'11,11gs ()f Mcrg(T SttJ!h· Conrn1ittnc~· ]fl"~ 
"· ·""II l I I I I I Ill I tt .. ' 1 · I l 1 . . ' . . . \) ' 
-1. 'I . (Ls ll < exp oratory 111cetmas· 10"- l'l('" .\ l '\' 1 111 I.! s Or 1 1 1 . C' . . - ,., . . . o , - . ) :, :,. T· ,J· 1i. IL' • ,1_111t ommrttee on ~fcrger: J9fi9 
'
1 
' nrcL• nrwu11zrd to 1 ft 
rt•i°('rr,•d lo it 1i· .' t 1 • I. . rCra n_1rrgcr plan from Suh-Committee proposals 
i;_ l'r "1 I I .,. ·' lt . o1nt n1111111ttec on Mcrg-er· lflli<J J>/ · I!! '(1' !0 .,r l'r.Lt('I' Plan completed: Januan': 1 ()"'O .. 
' P1·(~1111,1,,t'<! nf c•rgrr Plan adopted hy To int' Co'm-mitt~r o11 'f nrcrer. 
' ' • 
1
·1 111 er~·cr I t 1 • · · ·' , "' . lfa Y H.170 ,tud1: 1!17'tl . ( OCtllllC'n Sl! )!llttled to the annual conferences for· year of 
a. ,c;.111 dl' ()f i\lergcr Plan 011 ll 1 I • rr • 
1 d1,tri,·ti:; nn l j , . l d a . eve s. ,...,roups rn cnurches, :-uhdistricts 
1 i1;n.1 !i'7:I ' < lO,ll cs an agencies of the annual conferences: the yea; 
h. ~11, •'<'sted -!1· . . 1· . . 
i·i,"1-'1: ( ,lll.t.!_<', nr mo, ifrcat1011.~ submitted hy local churches or indi-
r 11. ·_:1_ s!tol thr Jn111t Committee on Merg-cr: bv Drce1nl.Jcr 31, 1". ~, O 
. \l\jS('( (OCtll t I . d . . " 
rnn 'nrner". ~lf~n I St1 H111tte to the churches and members of the two ~- 'r, . ") .,, l\ ,trc 1 l, Hl71 
•
1 
< rl.'.,.'r 1 hn t l • 1 
· ' 
0 
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VI. SCOPE OF MERGER 
A. By adopting this plan of merger, the two conferences of the Cuhmbia 
Episcopal Area, under the authority of action by the Southeastern Juris-
dictional Conference, create one new con£ erence, to be named the ~outh 
Carolina Annual Conference. 
B. Merger of local churches and charges is a matter for action on the par: 
of the congregations invol\'ed and for consideration under appr, ,priatc 
provisions of The Book of Discipline Par. 13-!7, 1.-,--1~. 
C. The question of the inclusiveness of the local church is covered under ai-
ready existing provisions oi The Book of Discipline Par. 107. 
VII. ADDENDA 
A. Financial Estimates 
This Committee (listed below) met on Friday, February rn, 1971 to arrire 
at a fairly accurate estimate of the cost of merger insofar as the pension in-




1. Insurance :;,2G,000.00 
2. 11 inimum salary $90,000.00 
3. Pension $1:21,000.00 
Total estimated cost of merger $237,000.00 
The aboye figure has been determined after taking into considnation 
the TGAF Aid in the approximate amount of $107,000.00, and upon iurther 
assumption that the combined conference would meet their TGAF appr1rtio11-
ment amounting to 13 cents per member. These figures projected on the 
basis of present method of operation. The proposed transition from the prescn: 
Current Income Pension Program to the Ministers Reserve Pension Fund i; 
not taken into consideration in the quoted figures. 
DR. ADLAI C. HOLLER 
DR. JOHN \V. CURRY 
REV. B. ]. COOPER 
1'1R. DONALD A. FOSTER 
B. PROCEDURAL SUGGESTIONS 
The :Merger Study Committee recommends to each conference that th:, 
Plan of Merger, after thorough study, be adopted. It is a good plan. it hJ, 
been carefully worked out. Compromises and safeguards have been r:treiuliy 
placed in the plan. \Ve know it is the best plan we can clcye!op. \ \" L' hclim 
Methodism in South Carolina and United 1\Icthodism, in general, \\ill 1< 
stronger and richer as we gain skills in working together. 
The 1Iergcr Study Committee makes the fo!!owing recomrnendatio11, to d:· 
South Carolina Annual Conferences 178::i and lSGo of the United .\!L1l10J:,: 
Church: 
1. Submit plan to both conferences. The plan as presently amcnd,·,l i~ t::: 
result oi oyer four Years stud\' bv committees from each coni,·,·, 11cc, 
wide disct1.~sion an10i1g the clnirchcs within each conference, :111d (Ii CJ(,· 
fol reyie\\' of all proposed changes. In its present form it is undc~ co11,1c-
e1·atio11 ln· each cunfcrence. 
2. After dis-cussion and debate on the merits of this plan we str, 11•.Jy rec-
ommend that the conferences vote on the plan as it is. Identict! pbi:' 
must pass each conference prior to merger. .. 
3. If the Plan of 1\Ierger passes both conferences, the presiding 1i;~1.wp ,n. 
call a uniting conference to complete the contract and the Plan 1·; ~f rrgr: 
will constitute the guidelines. _ , 
4. If the Plan oi 1\fnger fails to pass either conference, the ).f n:,"r ~tun: 
Committee rccnmmrnds that the following procedure he follo,\'l·d: 
a. The confrrcnce so Yoting shall proceed in its current session tr• prop,": 
and pass a plan section by section. . 
b. The conference shall then name a committee to work joint!:.- with ' 
corresponcling committee from the other conference to devclc n a pl:::: 
for presentation either to the conferences meeting separate]~- nr 111 :. 
joint ses~ion meeting as separate conferences. 
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JOINT COMMITTEE 
*Dr. Bryan Crenshaw 
Rev. C. L. Woodard 
Dr. A. C. Holler 
Dr. M. C. Watson 
Dr. John W. Robison 
Re,-. M. E. Derrick 
Mr. D. A. Foster 
*Dr. \Valiace Fridy 
*ReY. M. B. Hudnall 
Rev. \\'. H. Floyd Jr 
Sir. Fc~d Guerry ' . 
Mrs. Niles C. Clark 
1866 
Pensions 
Rev. B. ]. Cooper 
*Rev. C. Jasper Smith 
(deceased) 
Rev. T. H. Fisher 
Minimum Salary 
Rev. T. R. Frierson 
Rev. W. T. Goodwin 
Insurance 
Rev. ]. W. Robinson 
Rev. \V. M. Stokes 
Missions and Church Extension 
Rev. W. T. Goodwin 
Rev. J. ~f. Bradley 
Rev. Melvin Fludd 
Rev. George 1\Ianigo 
Rev. J olm Boone 
Dr J C 1· 1 S~lorld Service and Conference Benevolences 
• . ar 1s e m1 ey R 
Mr. Clifford Connell ev. J. S. Dial 
*Dr. Bryan Crenshaw pr. John V\/. Curry, Sr. 
:'.Ir. S. D. Clarkson 1 fr. James Mack 
Rev. I. Boone 
*.\Ir. H;irr_y R. Kent 
~}fr. W. Judson Ready 
*Dr. J. Carlisle Holler 
:'.fr. T :-\·in E. Lausman 
*}Ir,. \V. Roy Parker 
~Ir.-. D. F. Patterson 
jfrs. Leroy S. Epps 
Dr. A. M. Brabham Jr 
:\fr. Tom Kemmerli~ J~ 
.\Ir. Travis Medlock' · 
Dr. George Duffie Sr 
D~ Ra~h Canno~ · 
Rev. Claude Harper gr. Spencer Rice 
r. R. ·wright Spears 
Re,· D 'd · a\'! Reese 
Dr. :'il1an R. Broome 
Dr. Fe!•ham S J D L ' • ames 
r. eGrande Moody, Jr. 
Lay Activities 
Mr. James Mack 
Mr. H. D. Smith 
*Mr. S. T. Middleton 
W. S. C. S. 
l\frs. J. \V. Robinson 
*Mrs. Beulah Baxley 
1\f rs. G. C. Brown 
Legal Matters 
.,. Judge Richard E. Fields 
···Dr. 111. D. ?\fcCollom 
Attorney E. A. Finney 
The Ministry 
Rev. Collie L. Moore 
Rev. John E. Spears 
Christian Education 
Rev. Omega Newman 
Dr. H. V. !\fanning 
*Rev. G. A. Hicks 
Conference Structure 
Rev. B. ]. Cooper 
Dr. J. \V. Curry, Sr. 
Rev. T. H. Fisher 
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Conference Structure 
Rev. Harry Mays 
Rev. D. E. Canaday 
Rev. I. D. X e,vman 
ReY. George \\'atson 
* l\fr. Rhett Jackson 
Rev. B. B. Brown 
Rev. B. B. Barnes 
Rev. Cellis \Voodard 
Rev. J. 0. Gilliam 
Mr. E. Bruce Shuler 
*Rev. Hawley Lynn 
Social Concerns 
l\f rs. Bernice Robinson 
11 r. R. J. Palmer 
Homes 
.\tt\'. \\". ~ rn·ton Pough 
Dr."\\". R. Gregg 
Evangelism 
*Rey. \\'. M. Stoke:-
ReY. E. E. Jen kin;-; 
At Large 
* l{e,·. J. \\'. Heyward 
(*Task Force member) 
THE METHOgJiic~~::TCJiJfs~ r~:oi~liir°o\UMBIA AREA 
REPORT NO. 1 
'I ti d' t Information and Pn:,::,: Rt-The Conference Committee on .v c 10 is 
lations met on l\farch 18, Hl,1. . 1 · John J 11 , '"JO"'. 
The Rev Darbee Parsons was elected chairman, rep .a~mg . . '1 '. 
l . d. t the time of his retirement from the Conte1 ence. . .. 
,v 10 res1gne a . t tl t \Vorld Sen·ice and Fniance Comm:c-1• ·ll ap· 
The Comrmttee _reques s . 1a ~ _
9 
propriate $1 000 for its work 111 10, 1-,-. . . 1 l"t' •··' :·c-p.-,r: 
The Co,mmittee requests the privilege of rnh1rntt1ng an at c I 101.,,, 
at the 197 l Annual Confereme. A. ).IcKA y BR.\ BHA:d, JR. 
Director, Columbia _ . .\na 
l\[ethodi:-:t Jnfurmaw·11 
The Commission on 
D METHODIST INFORMATION 
PUB~IC RE~ATIONS r~N ◄ THF CO:.DIISSIOX OX 1,:·1:l.JC 
Hrs To R r <;.\\LT IPOE 1:--ss ~A ~DT I ;I EE T ?lo DI ST- Ix F o JD L\ TI ox : REL.· ., ."'\.., ., ~ 
C I 1 Ci/' I ·,·•:•'·,•rt · · G · m·ille S 'lllL' · '· · 
At the Annyal Conicrrn_ce scss101~ _m \~~1 and' Ct;lti\:~1ti~n ~,·as ;,.: ·. 11,· 
from a Special Stu_dy Co11111~1tltede oln I }f11:ot f Director oi Public Rcbti :.-. I he 
the Conference wl11ch estabhs 1c t 1e o ice o 
report reads: . f tl .\ch·ocate hecorn•.· : 1::·c:,tn:' 
"1 t j-; recommended that the Editor o C1e . 1· 1 tlnt t' \ilr,. 
. ' . - 'l tl r sm in South arn ma, all( ' .' . I • 
of I'ubhc Rclati(Jns o_l .1 e we If l 1·. ination of infor111at1, ,:. a,J(1,:.: 
ff . I lnnng house or t 1e c JSsem . . , ... t, cate o )CC )e a c ' , . .'· .. t , 11 available new-; media !11 t,,. - ,t ,. 
::--rethod1st churches and actn itie:- 0 .t 
1 
C f ce of the Metho-
b k f th S C Annua on eren (p. 187. Journal and Year oo o e • • 
distChurch,1785.) ... T l'lt1l t• ;H·1\·:y 
C f took this act1011 111 une. · • · \\'hen the Annual on erence I _·. a- as Chairinan oi the ·1 ;, i-:,••:. 
elected editor of the .:\fh·ocate, was a so sen 111 0 f 
. • · · tl A ual Con erence. . Radio and F1l111 Co1111111ss1011 111 1e nn C . - o ·t t', ,. ,,Jn,,: 
. . f 1 S e ial Stuch· .om1111ttee i ep I • • . . • ' Follomng the adopt1011 o t 1e , P ~ . R ·r 1 Film Com1111°-:,·1:1 ai, · of the AdYo~ate. the i;=onfcren_ce TeleY1s1on.l r a~1~'; ~V/tirmanship ni ;1,,. ~an1t 
The Director t:f Pu_hhc_ RelatH?ns wer~ uncle ut ~Ietl;odist Churches ·1n.J ac-
per::con. The cl1ss_e111mat1on o! mforma~1~n. a )O • 
tivities was theretore a coordmated actn it}. T \ ·1 19G'" th·. :·i,]lt,W· 
S · · Dallas exa<; · pn i,,, 
At the General Conference b ehss;fn /~h Gen'eral. Ci1·u;·ch structnre: 
ing legislation was adopted on e a o e 1 
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"There shall be a Commission on Public Relations and l\Icthodist In-
ic,rmation, which shall gather news of public interest concerning (] nited 
.\Iethodist activities and opinion and disseminate it through the secular press 
the religious press, radio, television, and other legitimate media of µubli~ 
Jiliormation; .... Care should be taken to nominate persons whose ex-
pLrience in public relations, journalism, advertising, radio, television, busi-
11<. ~s or the church particularly qualities them for this sen ice .... ·• 
1 pp. -143- , Par. U92, Discipline, 1 \JG8) 
"The Commission shall be THE OFFICIAL GE~ER . .\L XE\VS 
G.\THERING AND DISTRIBUTIXG AGENCY FOR THE UXITED 
.\! ETHODIST CHURCH AND ITS GENERAL AGEKClES. It may 
arrange with other agencies for some persons in those organizations to 
r,uresent the Commission in direct release of United Methodist nnvs items 
tu· the religious and/ or secular press." (p. 444, Par. 1395, Discipline, 1%8.) 
I'rovision for an Annual Conierence Commis~ion or Committee 011 Public 
l, 1.lations and :vkthodist Information was provided in the following manner: 
"There may be area, conference, and district Con1111i.-~iu11s or Com-
111 ::tees on Public Relations and ::--Iethodist Information to be constituted or 
, ,rganized as the respective governing bodies may determinl'. Such Com-
llli.-sions or Committees shall be related to the general Commission. (p. 
1 i.i. Par. 19:)G, Discipline, 1%~.) 
The: South Carolina Conference, ES::i, in session at \V of ford College, June, 
1%~. ,xercised this authority and established the Commission on Public Rela-
tions and Methodist Information in accordance with the provisions of the Disci-
pline. (See page 20, Journal and Yearbook, 1968.) At this same Annual Con-
itrence. the name of the Tdevision, Radio, and Film Commission was changed 
to Tch·ision, Radio, and Film Communication and it became an auxilian com-
mittct: oi the Conference Program Council. · 
Since 1 D68, the Director of Public Relations, the Conference Committee on 
TR . .\FCO, and the Commission on Public Relations and Methodist Information 
haYt ;1ttempted to defi11e the separate areas of responsibility and coordinate 
the ciiorts of the three areas of concern for the purpose of disseminating infor-
mati, ,,1 ;rnd culti\·ating public relations. 
Tr, comply with the new directiHs nf the lD!iS Book of The Discipline, the 
Committee on Interpretation was established as a mandatory committee of the 
.-\n!!t:;il Conferences Program Council. The Discipline states: 
"J n each Annual Conference l'rograrn Council, chosen by it there shall 
llL' a Committee on Interpretation. 
l. Function. It '.-,hall in cooperation with thl' Council. promote the 
program of \Vorld Service and other general bene,·olence causes in 
the pastoral charges of the conierence in cooperation with the Divi-
sion of Interpretation of the General Program Council. It shall co-
ordinate the promotion of all approved general and conference 
bene,·olence cau-;es. including general and conference .-\dvance Spe-
cials, the One Great Hour of Sharing. the Fellow:,;hip of Suffering 
and Sen·ice, the Interdenominational· Cooperation Fund, and other 
general benevolence causes except as otherwi:-e directed by the Gen-
eral Conference. and shall as;;ign the re:-ponsihility for the promotion 
of approved causes that do not clearly belong to an exi;-;ting agency. 
(P. 219. Par .. 8..J.2, Discipline, l!HJS.1 
TT rs \TO\V OBVIOUS TH:\T THERE TS DEFDJITE ":\TEED FOR A 
CLE.\R. DESCRIPTIVE STATE?\fE~T OF THE .-\REAS OF RESPON-
SIRTUTY OF EACH OF THESE .-\GE\TCIES OF THE CHURCH. 
IT J-: THE rt·RrOSE OF THIS REPORT TO CLARIFY :'\REAS OF 
REST'0XSTBILITY AND TO DEFI~E RELATIO~SHIPS I\1' ORDER 
TH.-\T l~Esro>JSIBLE GROUPS l\fAY SERVE THE :\'EEDS OF THE 
CHl"RC'H COOPERATIVELY AND NOT CO:\f PETIT IVE LY. 
T}ff FOLLO\\T\TG T~TERPRETATIOXS .-\RE THEREFORE SUB-
~rrnr.n 0\1' THE B.\SIS OF THIS co~nrrSSTO\r'S REA DING OF 
THE LEGTSLATIO\T OF THE GENERAL CHURCH RECORDED IN 
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N TELEVISION, R.-\D10 .-\:\;), F!Ul FIRST . THE COM1IITTEEkO~ s ·1·1L\FCO: 
• iJ - ·nown a · . 
COMMUNICATION, co_mmo1 ) d technical senice agency opLr.1:1:!g 
This Committee is. uncler~too aps a ram Council oi till' .-\nnu;,l l l,:1-<l omm1ttee ot the rog 
as a man at~ry c .r.3 P. 2:~o, Discipline.) .. 
ference. (See Pa~. 8 . ' . 'TFE 0.\ I.\TERl'R.ET.\TlU.\: 
SECO.\D: THE C0:-11111 ~ . . understOl,d as a rnandat,,;-:,. ~ :_;;-
. Ii1terpretat10n is - . I • ·, l \. ·· · ··1··· 1·1 Co1111111ttee on . . A. • l Cun1i.:rence c 1a1 g~\ ' ..... ".' 1e C n ·1! ot the . nnuct . I .• .. ,. .• 1 ,., mittee of the lJrogram o~ c f the beneYolcnt progra11_1 ur t Je L :;'·.:, ·, :.;' 
interpretation a1_1d pro111otw1_1 o ti pronram of the cp111nence. . I .,. . , __ 
t. t·1·11ancnl ,upport lor ie :-, terms o < . <. : . 
pp. :2l!J-:~20 D1sc1phne., ' ,- PGBLIC REL\TIO\"~ UF :--ii:i'H-
THIRD: THE DI_RECTOI: ?1 
ODISU IN SOuTH CAROLINA._ ·1 . authorizinn- the EditL,r oi tllt· .\,;\,,-! C t·ere11ce of HIG , 111 · · 0 • \l I , 1 ·1 ·111 ·1-- :--
1
·.n:1 The Annua on_ Pt blic Relation::. ot ·. et ll•(i_ ~ . :: . . .•. , 
t to serve as Director of t_l Tt' ,· of )l[ethod1:-t l11tL1r111.1,.,. ,1..•1 
c::olina, uni tetl the two rcspon~• " '/';'J,. Ad yocate . in '''" pc,· s'.••· .}': 
~ub lie Relations and the ed,tm sh•~, oi, elected as E ,ln, ,, hy the I, ·.,, ': ,,, 
cording to the established cl1!stn1t1• ti o<l.ist AdYocate and he i~ app,,::·.-.c.,: tL> 
f the South Caro 111a ~\ c 1 Trustees o . . . 
thl·s office hy the Bishop. . I. ti , ofiicl' ha:- liL'CL)J1,c.• : ·.,, ,_i 
<l j t k · s ·wnccl to 11111, ll J' , •'··· In fulfilling the 113: as· a._,..~ 1 , Jescribes hi~ t11Hkrsta1H 111,..: · '· · .. ~ Ed . In thh capac1t,' 1e • 
Dire~tor-: 
1
tor. c; ;onc;iJiilities as follows: ·:. . .··.,, 
relat10nsh1p and the rc. J ~· ~ OR-FDIT0R is t111du·~w,•c! t,, ht' ,1:1- ... ~':' 
'')If y role as DI~J .... CT \.. ;1. uf the church t\1 th·,' \Yl)J_-;,1_ ,,_. .··'·~\ of intcr.preting the li_rc: and :' C: ~ ti natil)nal and l·cumenict. .. ' ,\ · d . 'l'I t ot 111 tcrp1 etmg }C ' 
1 
.. 
and sec on . ia S tl Cuolma 11 et hoc 1~t. . . 
work of the church to ou 1 . ' . 1 , l'fe and \Yllrk c.,i t'.1,' "::::·,:1 
"l;1·rst· .\s an interpretation o_t t 11~ 1 ·11 <as· The :-fetJi,,,::,· \,':\• 
· , -- c;cry1ce ~no,, ' · . · .. . • • 
to the world at large, a m ,: ~1d maintained. Throug_h tl11, l... . ..... '. 
Center has heen deYeloped <l l' in South C1rolma. an,l .. , . .-
secular pres~ and bro~clcast _.1ne\~~\\'S releases. .\ Jq,_. suhsc·_ .. ,· . .'. 
states, haYc been pro'tle_d :\1 \an been pn1\·i(!L·d t_lw _all.:.. :. :: .. 
the S. C. )If e_tl10d1st .· <I: 1~.i- c l \\"CeklY ncw,papns. m ~Pu,. l . 
teleYision stat10ns, and r ,ll ~ ,lcl]( t . . 
I ftJ,Ncws enc1. . ···. from the hue get n 1c . ·\ . 1 Conferenc· . r•·._,,s t_ac1:: .• c; t --.1·,· of the - nnu.i · - • 1,. • ··· ··: ":\s Press , ccrc ." . 1 C ference sc~,;1n11s. ,;c1 \ 11 i-- ,·:. 
been maintained durmg :·\nmi~. 
1 
c~R \FC0. as,;isting tlw ' i:i< 
I. and in co opera 1 ion ,, it 1 . 
mec 1a, ... . 
d' . · I 1 . .. -'l•ll""lll \'. ··.. . .. . me ia. ·. I . -1-· 1a rcbt1011sh1p 1as lL L ,1 . . c-: . ,·. ... '::'.: ".\ pr()fvS~l(l!la \\ OJ ~11 ,... 1· ti . 1ah 111cmhn,l11p 111 ' . 
. I 1 ) clcast me( ta 11ot,... . R I .. , , -- .,•:.,· secul~r pre,;,; an< . ire_ a . < I the South Carol ma r~):tl_ C:\:-:, . ·•-,:::~ 
Carohna Press Assoc1at1011, anc_ 1 contacts as a rncmhl·J ()! ul . . 
tion, ancl through other persona 
press. - plied to the Bureau,; l:t t :,,, 
"Jnfnrmation ha,;_ alsn lic:en ~up 1 'f ·thorlist T nfnrn1ath,11. . . r 1 lie Rclat1ons an( ~\ C \\" • 
Com1111s~1011 on lll E . -,· 1 Tiit· :::: ,·, 
. . . ,f the Xatinnal and ~cu,11c..11ca .. "Second: Interp1et.1tion r_ \f 1 <l'·t~· .. 
~ ~ 1 C lma ct 10 i-. ~. ·. .. 
ofthechurchto.nut
1 
;1ro · C r 1 \fethocli:-t.\,h·l,C:~ll'_.: ,/·1: .. "Ac; Eclitnr of the So11th ~rlo I! a.11~~t·1·t11L·nc\" ('l tlw l Ill'.: . ,t.,_ 
· I t tic w1c er co " - · · · ,---has been mack t9 ~cc t :a._ .1 1 
11 
faced with the nnp,:,·: ... , .. 
dist Churc_h i_n Snuth_ ~1\t~Y1~i:w;11 )f:110,y-:Jiip .. \t thL: ~a::\:1: .. . ::: ':--1
11emherslnp in the ,,o f lf"ll tl1" CoPferencc rna11d.1tt_ . .. ·.• , .. 
J I tn ll I '- · \ 1 l r···· " attempt ha" )cen m:i()T ICY" adopted liy the .· n~1u:1 '•:;; .. _.x::" 
the "EDJTORT:\L I: l lls for the .-\dn,catc to he an· · 
1 %4 for tlie :\r_h·oca tc: w 11c 1 cin. the church.'. . . 
for the <liscu,.,1011 of issues foe g Hr C0\f\f T ,:-:, , , \ l': 
ZE THE GOAL OF T ·. . .. ·r· •:~ -rp1 
IN ORDER rTO ~E.-\LJ, irETH0DIST I~F0R':II.~TI0.\ .,>cir1~1-
PUBLIC RELA r10:-lS A~DGROUPS INVOLVED l:'.\ THE · ~ SEVERAL INTERESTED '-
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TIOX AND THE DISSE)fINATION OF INFOIUIATIOX DJ THE AN-
XL-\L COKFEREXCE, THE F0LLO\VI!'JG RECO).DfEXDATION IS 
Sl · B :-IITTED TO THE .AXXUAL CONFERENCE: 
"\YE REC01!MEXD THE FOR1fATION OF AX AD HOC 
CCDDfITTEE ON CO\L\luNICATJONS \VHICH WILL REPORT 
TO THE .-\:\'\l .. \L C0.\FERENCE OF l!l7:.?. THE PURPOSE OF 
THIS CO).L\fITTEE SH.-\LL BE TO REVIEW THE NEED FOR A 
t· \ IfOR:-f .-\XD EFFECTT\·E CO:-Dfl'>JIC\TIO:\TS POLICY TAK-
i \"1-;. I.\TO .-\CCOl"XT THE SEVERAL :\CEXCIES \VITHIN THE 
.\\.\"C.-\L CO\'FERE.\CE IXVOLYED IX THE .-\CQUISITION AND 
TlTSSE1IIX . .\TIO:\; OF IXF0R~L-\TION :\ND PROVIDE THE AN-
\"l ":\L COXFEREXCE \\"ITH A REC0:-f1fEND.-\TIO\" THAT \VILL 
l.\'ITE THE COXCERXS OF THESE GROUPS .\ND EN.-\BLE 
THE\f TO SERVE THE \'EEDS OF THE UNITED 1fETHODIST 
l'HURCH IN SOUTH CAROLI~r.-\ :MORE EFFECT!\'ELY. THE 
\f E:-rBERSHIP OF THIS .-\D HOC C0:.O[ITTEE IS TO BE )If ADE 
l-/, OF THE FOLL0\\"IXG PERSOXS: 
The Chairman of thC' Board of Tru~tecs nf Tlie Sn11tli Carolina Metho-
,:i~t .-\d\"ocate, or a rcpresentati,·c from the board named hy him. 
The Chairman of the Committee nn Television, Radio, and Film Com-
:nunication oi the Program Council, or a representative of this Committee named by him. 
The Chairman of the· Cnnicrence Committee on Publishing Interests 
,,r a representatiYe of this Committee named by him. 
The Chairman and \'ice Chairman of the Conference Program Council. 
The Chairman of the Committee on Interpretation of the Program 
C ,uncil or a representatiYe oi thi., committee named by him. 
The Editor of the S0uth Carnlina ).f ethodist Advocate. 
The Chainn:111 of the Commi,;sion on Methodist Information and Public 
E, 1:itions, or a representati,·e of this Co1111ni.,sion named by him. 
THE COST OF THE .\n HOC C0\L\fTTTEE TO BE BORN BY 
THF RESPECTI\·E H0:\Rns AXD AGENCIES OF THE \1E:'.\1BERS OF THE C0:\L\fITTEE. 
Tl 1 E CH . .\ IR \f..\\T OF THE C0:\DfI55TO\T 0\T PFBLIC REL.A-
T!()\·~ .-\:{D ).fETH0DIST INF0R:-fATIO)," \VILL SERVE AS CON-
\"E\T!~ OF THE C0:\DIITTEE. 
THE CO:\L\fITTEE \VILL MEET AT 10:00 .\.:\f., TN THE CON-
FEREXCE ROO).f OF THE :\fETHODIST BUILDING, 1-L~o LADY 
~TRFET, ON THURSDAY, SEPTE1fBER :.?3rd, rn,1. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BARBEE 0. PARSONS, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report to \Yorld Service and Finance Commission, March 1, 1971 
Cash balance, beginning .... $ none 
Cash from Budget to Date . 
Balance clue from Budget .. .. $500 
500 Cash to be accounted for 
Expenclii mes 
Oiiice Phone :3:~~.00 per month ....... _ ......... . 
l'.
1
70 .-\nnual Conference Press coverage ... ____________ _ 
-~~r,•c:J!c sub~criptions to news media -··-·---·-···------
\rn·., r,·lcases, incl. postage ............. ----•- .. ---·········--
T, t:d Expenditures ____ ... ____ ....... ___ .......... . 
neiicit to March 1, 1971 
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Report of the Commission on 
MINIMUM SALARY . . .. · , 
of 1968, paragraph 920, _provides f~r }1~111g a W
hereas the DISCIPLINE f tllereiore be 1t resolved. 1 h,tt the ' b th Annual Con erence, d' t ti · · inimum salary Y e . . .. its minimum salary accor mg ', 11.s 
South Carolina Annual Conter~{~~c o~~\he adjournment of this conferenc\.' se~-
following sca~e to be<:ome effec b . the :\1111ual Conierence. , . 
sion and contmue until cha~g~d Y Jar, looking to the future of Sout:,1 lar• 
The Commission on J\fmmrnm o~lo\\"fn, simplified salary sc_al_e wh1c1: 
1
mll 
I' Methodist recommend~ ~he f ~-I ascertain the ~111111m1m :::-11;:try o mbal 11 churcl1es and m1111sters to ea:-1 Y '. ena e a · 
Schedule: Eif t've ~,!ember of Annual Conferc1:cl· will A 
1 l\Iinimum Salary off t ec '1 111.ak1'11g a total pf $8,000. · · · ~ • J :J;"OO or raH' 
be_$_, ,;iOO p us . J for Probati~nary :Members \Yi!! be $(i,300 plL;, .<.1111 
2 Mmmrnm Salar_y 1· 1· -::~ 000 
· I 1• 111 ,... a tnta o "' 1 , • • 
for trave, ma" 1:, ' · • •• 11 b $G 000 plus S:")1111 tor M. . um Salarv for Associate 1'1ember "I e , 3. m1m . . I f $t' • oo 




• •• 11 be $.3 ooo plus $;j00 for trarel, 4. 1v 1111mum , "'I' . Salary· for Lay l astor \\ I ' 
making a total of $;i,500. f 1· . f1'ftee11 ,·ears as an Er:", cti1 r 
, · I C n crcncc 01 .. c • •• -~. If a man has been 111 t 1c o . 'I' . l 111·1!·111g a total i,1 "' .11111. 
v ' ,.. ··11 1 , d I cl to !11s i, 1111111u11 ' " . . 
~fembcr, :::JOO \\ I )e a cc 1finimum Salary will _:·\'CL·:1·c I d I • 1 · the ayerage man on • · '~ 1 '~,, \11·111
1
1·1·11 The new sc 1c u c mca1 :,.. • . . t ·ill rccciye less m j • '. • • • ', an approximate $500 increase. ~o nl;l1~1<1ls'5r1 \\ 
l · \·ing d1tr111rr · • - 1 • J I 
Salary than 1e is :ccc1 . . c-. S· Jar. will not assi~t churches \\' 1,1 v:np oy The Commiss10n on M1111111\1m a ) 
Assistant or Associate Pastors. . l 1 . tl ' l)i..;trict St1pcrintrnde11t. a!1,i_ '.lil Stll
dcnt pastors will be co11s1dcrec ?. t 'll"'l"l'~ and according to Sil'. ;,tJ,iJ!,. • • S Jan· ·1s sepa1.1 c ,., · ' 
Commission on 1\f 1111111mn ~ ~' . '. . I II recornrncnrl the adjusted. :,'!J,,•.111t-B 1·1 . Dic;trict Supermtendent s ~a. '[' · c.;-tlan- bet,,:,.· _n:,· 
. le . . . l 1 ti Com1111ssw11 on " 111111111111 . , . . . , , ;, 
,vhich must be app1 o, u )Y 1c -1 11 he considned a student pastu1 .. l . 
mcnt can be made. _Any plclrson :-or l~e111'111·11·v for a degree. 
enrolled in an accrccl1tcd co cgc O :,.. 1' .J • . to 'recciYe :-[ i11i111111;1 ~:Ll:t!") 
. led that if a c iarge I:-- . I . t ·tcv- , ·: ::11,1 C. It is recommcnc . . ,• members for a sttHcn p;~s , · .. ,: . 
help it c;Jrnulcl have a mm1mum of ~;_i()tl ac;e of a church extcns1011 ,.-1' ,., 
me,~bers" for foll lime pa:t1;·/"cep\::a Cln'.;ch Exicnsion as snch °'" ';" :•;'•,:,; 
a fOYerl. by the Board nt ~ L s1ons ~. i· \\.()rk Committee ot . tl_1r f, ·.,'•. ,.·, 
,JJrk situation ap~n"·e,I . hy 
th
r } :1\;":.lm,·gc should he_ on _:-1 nn_"''",''. '·; ';,; 
Missions. Also, _neither side! ~f ~ t II church extc11s1n11 s1tuat1on, ,tpp. . , ' . ... . cl c; clearlv c c:--1g11,1 C'c • unless one si c 1. · d CI · h Extc11.;1()11 
the Board of Missinns an. iurc . :· . ~- . r. t,1 .;11 port a churc_li i,,. thr·_·· 
(a) It is the _Policy of Mm1111u11\t·e;~~IJ 1wri.o<l \\'ill hC' cn11s1dc:· _: }1'::, 
vears. E.xcept1onal cases f9:t a_1\ cSu wri11tc11dc11t tn the Collln'·--·: .' 
recommenrlatinn of the: D~:1(ll 1t· l~rh· t,) chnrch extension ~1:·i:,.i, :_-, 
1-finimum Salary. (Tl11s '\ 1 11<1 l~1 f .. '11"" tl11·011rrh its '\fi11i111 :1,• :---:,:; h th \ 11111'1 Oil ell ''-- ..... T' J Cl D Be it resolved t at e " i .' . , ,f thl' alH1,·r a1nou:1t~. ' :1,•. · ... 
ary fu~ds shall not pay in excess 
0
\~",\;;";1\\',,' r,; p;rccnt. h1ll this _r•·•.'.".'.~\;'. 
churches shall he encouraged t:1 r,. c; ncl Church Extc11:c1011 or otlH I -, : •. ., .. 
will not hinder the Boa\<l of ?\f~~s1~~i~·tiins from its discrc1ionar?·. f1111rl:.:. l·.:,;,l 
of the church from making apr P •1 ·1,. the fnllowi 1w conrl1t1011s: _ tion to this re . ;oJutinn will lie allowec lllH t 1 .. , ·n~c; of ).f i11i11ll:1·• :-::il:r·:, 
(a) The church must meet all the requ11 unc . 
Commission. . f I 'd church must declare in ,1-:-itinLT t" (1)) Th"' off'icial hoard o t 1e sai • t ha ,·in,, bee:· 
' h ti above reqniremen ' . ~ the District Superintendent t at 1e 
met. it. cannot pay the 6_5 pNcent. the Cabinet must recommend 
(c) The District S_upermtendent and 
this exception unanimously. 
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E. Be it further resolved that $2,000 be set aside as a discretionary fund 
to he administered by the Commission on Minimum Salary on application of the District Superintendent. 
F. Minimum Salary funds shall be dispersed at the end oi each month, 
and ~hall be given only to the minister involved. 










Schedule A applies to ministers serving first pastorates. 
These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in full con-
nection only. In case oi the appointment of an approved supply, the 
salary will be the responsibility of the Minimum Salary Commission. 
First full year of the church's organization. 
The salary shall be the top amount allowed under existing :.Iinimum 
Salary Commission regulations applied to one in this category. The 
local church from its funds may increase this amount by not more 
than ~300 without reducing the minimum salary appropriation. 
The salary of the secuncl year will depend upon that paid the first 
year and may be increased by not more than :J;:;oo, but the local 
church must assume one-fourth of the total salary paid. 
The salary of the third year will depend upon that paid the second 
year and may be increased by not more than $:rno, ln1t the local 
church must as.-;urnc one-half of the total salnr.r paid. 
The salary of the fourth year will depend upon that paid the third 
year and may be increased by not more than :j;:~oo, but the local 
church must assume three-fourths of the total .~alary paid. 
Schedule B 
Xotcs: Schedule B applies to ministers who are on trial or in full connection 
and who have had a minimum of four full years of ,-.crvice prior to 
this appointment. Time served in this present appointment under 
~chcdule A doc~ not conut as a part oi the four years' experience rl'quircd under Schedule B. 
l,t Year: XotC': First full year of church's organization. 
The Minimum Salary shall he according to the minister's category. 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may apply to the 
Church Extension Section of the Board of ~I issions for a 
salary that is more in keeping with the amount received by 
this minister in his previous appointment. 
·:nd Year: The salary depends on amount received first year. At the beginning 
of the second vear, the newlv established church must a.ssume one-
fourth of the ininiste:-':cc salarv. 
:r,1 Year: The ~alary for the third year depends on amount recei,·ed second 
year. .-\t the beginning of the third year. the 1wwly established 
church must assume one-half of the minister's .c;alary. 
·Ith Year: The :-:tlar._- for the fourth year cleprncls upon the amount rceived 
the third vcar. At the beginning of the fourth year, the newly 
established· church must assume three-fourths of the minister's salary. 
\·ote~: 1. Except where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an 
extreme case of hardship exists. no salary funds will be granted to a 
church after the fourth full year. 
2. A "new church" may be interpreted to mean an "engulfed" situation 
or a relocation project, if it is determined to be a church extension 
responsibility by the Church Extension Section of the Board of Missions. 
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3. The local church share of this salary schedule is interpreteu to 
mean salary plus any travel and utility allowances. 
4. These figures are maximums, and any amount of funds from any 
source in any guise added to these figures will be substracte,l irom 
the Conference support given. 
5. In all cases where a newly set-up work is attached to an existing 
charge, these become charge figures. 
Schedule C 
Notes: 1. Schedule C applies to ministers serving as Directors of Urban \\'ork 
who are members of the Annual Conference. 
2. The Directors of C rban \Vork shall be eligible for the full ::.li11i111um 
Salary which is approved by the Annual Conference. 
3. The salaries shall be based on recommendation of the ! Ji strict 
Superintendent of the District in which the urban work is :, •c:itcrl, 
after consultation with the Crban \Vork Committee. 
or 3. The salaries shall be based on the recommendation oi :h,· (11n-
ference Urban \Vork Committee, after consultation \\'ith t!lL' !Ji,-
trict Superintendent of the District in which the urban \\· 1 ,:·k is 
located. 
1st Year: The :-[inimum Salary shall be according to the minister\: c;,t,·:-'.Or)·. 
Special Xotc: The District Superintendent may apply ,,, tht 
Church Extension Section of the Board of Missions for a sabn that 
is more in keeping with the amount receind by this 111i1::,:,r i11 
his previous appointment. 
2nd Year: The salary depend:-: on the amount rcccin:d the iirst yea:· .. \t the 
beginning of the second year, the newly estahli,.,hc:u work :,·•:< ;,,. 
sumc one-fourth of the Director's salary, if possible. 
3rd Year: The salary for the third year Llcpcnds on the amount rec,i•., : ;;:,· 
second year. At the beginning of the third year, the ne,\·!y c-t:1'.i. 
lished ,vork must assume one-half of the Director's .-calary, ii ; ,. ,,,:h\ 
4th Year: The salary for the fourth year depends on the amount rccl'i\• 11 the 
third year. At the beginning of the fourth year, the nc,\'ly cst:tii 1i,hed 
work must assume three-fourths of the Director's salary, if p,,s 0 ii:k. 
Respectfully submitted, 
:-f!CHAEL \VATSON, Chairman 
JOHN \V. ROBIXSO:'.\, Secreta:·y 
Executive Committee for 
MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS 
The Executive Committee for 1finistcrial Affairs (as authorized un,Ier th,: 
provisions of the Conference Standing Ruks, Section XII. Paragraph ; .' :. :_::,, 
met regularly and given careful supervision to the Office of 11inisterial .\1•:t•,·: 
The Committee is pleased to report that the A.dministrator of 1finist,::·i:d \·. 
fairs has fulfilled the requirements of the job analysis for his oificc ii: ,! ::. -
satisfactory manner. 
The Committee further reports that it has elected Donald .\. F, -:l .. : 
serve as the Administrator of :Ministerial Affairs for the ensuing l· ,n:.:c,_:i 
Year, this action having been appro\·ed previously by the member :1 ~-- ::c1:; 
The salarv of the Administrator has been set at $1:.?,000.00 for the · .·:,r. \i,· 
provision ·for an additional $~.100.00 for a housing allowance. · 
Detailed information concerning the programs and financial afi:t=··,: cri t!,_, 
agencies which participate in the operation of the Office of ?--fini<:···;iil .\': 
fairs will be found in the reports of the Board of Pensions, the Con11111,-1,,n o:: 
Insurance, and the Conference Credit Union. The attention of each rne:nhcrs 0 
the Annual Conference is directed to these important report~. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Chairman 
TED R. MORTON. JR., Secretary 
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The Committee on 
~-INI~T~~IAL EDUCATION-TH 
, l ~,·ill f1111sh school this ' . E BOARD OF THE MINIS 
::,outh. (.~~·oJma Confrrcucc f, _.,ear'. au~ my family will be . TRY 
made,rt tmancially witl]L)ut 1~!1 ar~_.ippo111tn1c~1t. I do not belion_ung back to the 1 l_ic abo\·e quote is !rear l I~ ,1_1 '.)111 the 1Imi:;terial Educati e\ e Fvc c~uld have 
dents i:· sen11uar\' 1h . t \ ti.} often as we visit th D on und. 
another itrn1". '1•1~,.1;:/
1Y llt l'.tir local churches Joo!· u e ~f~ an_cl_Emory stu-
inw:t i11 our to_tal ·,;r~1~1~;1///.
11 
ll'l'l th i~ way. This is ~011;t~1f t{/ yt·:ng as "Just 
'-1,1r co1nn11ttec ll'l - ".. I . e e::it money ,vc 
~1·oll1l l) ,::, c-1,111tel ·ud t) .,. 
·· J, . • 1 ur nurnlier f ·t 1, ' L ··" students ior . t 1 • prox1rn:ttl'h· ,q-" {)()() l) l). t;:..; ll(llll_ts_ \Va:,; do\\'n thi, \'Car·) do Ota_ ot llJnre than 
I · • • · 111 ut ·1 n· 1\ 1 · , • ur mco 1ras a iuut a :l:'\3 Oll(l · ' t- · 111g llll( er the 0 p- . lllc \\'as ap-\\" I ' ., .. , Jllrrt·ase. ~ c1 cent and the 1-1/•1 ' 
. t·. 1aH t·ancelled iwt,, f . ., ~ percent 
,c-rnng lll our l'Llllf Crt'lll'' . ,t·;:..;f ()J L llll'!l \Vho ha,·e Ill I . 
ira, ,1r; ·,10 l t, I unr \'ears in Full C _ct t 1e requirement of 
. Xex·; n:ar we ho11, t I . . onncct1on. This tot;il amount 
I ' l ') lt' ·ihl' l .• 
to stu( t·nts who de.~irt• to h' : I c. o otter scH·ral sub~tantial I 1 
Ou_r appreciation t1 1t ~;1 ,l-t1111~ students. sc 10 arship grants 
~I'Clllllillllf!' the ~f i11istcrial \:c1;1/1~t~;l1?u1~:r1 their pastors who have helped 111 
_l~cspcctf ully submitted 
l JfO:\L\S X. BRITiAIX 
The Board of , Chm. (Mef) 
MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
''The board (annual cor I'., , 
and the .-\nnual Co f,-, 1/ 1tllce) skill coopl'rat .- 1 :,romoting all phase~ ~tnce, l _rn:l!'ra11_1 C~11!1cil in car;yi~~ it l the gencr_al_ board 
:d~o represent the inte , !h_t ': o1 k ot n11.s~1nn~ and chur ~ out. th~ policies and 
R'.'lief and shall promo~\::-~;, t)t. t(lL' l~ni~cd Methodist c~;\ e~/t1s1fns. It shall 
ti_th thv Joint Commi~.,j~.~ p1 OJt'Il:tsl \\'Jt!1i11 tl1c confrrcnl:/11\ tee l -~r O\·crseas 
-l·:cncc .... " - on ~c ucat1n11 a 11 d Cult'. t·-· ~ 1·! cooperate 
I\ a iun \\'1th111 tl1c con-
Jl1·'!'·' Tl · · 
The two scheduled ., :- . lt' l11sc1pli11c r I !ltiS) 
Columbia College and on ~=imgs of the Board were held on O t b 
I. COMMITTEE O~u;y 16 at Spartanburg Junior Colle~~- er 13 at 
\. MIS_SI<?N STUDIES. DUCATION AND CULTIVATION 
1. n,,trict :-1 · -- · , 'I' · · J::,:-wnar\' -"t't'I' ·t:11··, • . . 11,~1n11an· C(,11f,.', ,, t, It.~ ,1ttc11decl the Sout!J,,, . . .. 
~- F:1ll :\[i-:,1(111 -.;t tt';~l, _Lakl' Ju11ali1ska :,; C ltl~.i.trin Jtmsd1ctional ic·· ·· .. 111~ \.()1Jtnl'11t't'' \\''r• l '11 .. , . l.} J!l-:.?6, 10iO 
,111cc ,nth a !t1tal atlt'nd;111cl'· L)t ~.i\ IL' i 111 the JI cli:-tricts of the con-
1 R •r,·· PROJECTIONS 
. '>·t,.._1011al Schl)O! of Cliri--ti· ' . . 
~", l!l71. · ,lll .dis.,w11, Dirmingham -'I b 
') f .' )' . ' ' .·la aJ11a ]t!l1 21 
~. • ll! l~( 1ct1011al ~r " 0 ~ ' C -•)• . ' • l~:-IC1l!;1n· (. llllf r' r I ~;>, Hlil. · c rncc, ,a ,c J unaluska N C 
3-1011tJ1,, 1d'lf' • ' · · JuJ_v 19-" 1 l\ l'-<:1011' (' . 
4. \Y1)rkshop on· ·1 oc::-· I ol~1l1t>re1!1cc. Lake Junaluska N C 
1f'' . - ,l lllrl' 1 \V I· \ '. . ., 
.'i. \\}:~1_0,11 s. Lak~ Jtrnalu~b. N. C ri-1~ .. ;/~~ Cl:a1rn1an, 
Jttly lfl-25, Hl7I 
Commission 0 ~ 
t( kLnci Sc,s1011 l t . l~ f " . ti.\ ... ,- .. ,> 11), J 
J[' • -- , 11 t'I - 11n •r ,1 1 C ' · · 6 \\"1s,,1011, Cnlumhi;i Ct,Ilt'..,.t' Tt~i ~ i.~r \;i11c ooperatin School of Christ1·an 
· . Cl', Se~sion Tiit,. l~,.., : · ~ " -: 11gu:-t 1, 1971 M'"• ' t 1 - 1)Jltl'l"t'llre 1 C . . 
~ 'J!~~)On, Colm11hia Co!lcn-c ·\ . , an( - ooperativc School of Cl1r1'st1'an 
r •• I 1ssro11 C:t11c!,· E11 I . ,.., ' . t1gt1.,t 1-:), 1:l';"l 
G • - lp l'l'-1' l<l~t ~ ' rcncr;,J C:t 1-.. ,, ~ •· s, - , -,:!: A ' ~ ll ( } ' \ t' \\' }I fa(' Ii . 11 ' - I 1' 
· :ca Study: "Th, N' : G, 1 e::,. ,l!H he N cw H umanit ·" 
Bible Stud·,.. "Tl l r{" 1rncrat10_n In Africa" } 
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B. 
C. 
8. Subscription Campaign_ for ~~W \VORLJ? QUTLOOK, the Ill·11·cst. 
most exciting concept m Chnst1an Commumcauon. . 
MISSIONARY ITINERATION-Reverend Thomas Evatt, Chairman 
Reverend A. W. ::\Iartin, missionary to 11 exico, visited the 11 district, 
1. between the dates of September 26 through October 8. 
Reverend Edward A. Holmes, missionary to Haiti will visit c,ur con-
2· fcrencc April 18 through ~fay :!, 1971. R.cvcrcnd Mr. Holmes i:; oupcr-
intendent of the Jeremie Project. 
SHORT TERM VOLUNTEER SERVICE-Renrend Robert Uarv,:-
port Chairman , , • 1 k 





b the Board of Missiuns of the South Carolma on ere1!ce tmc lT t 1e c1:-
rlction of Dr. Michael \Vatson and Reyerend George Strait, h_as b, _l·n CuI:i• 
plete<l in that teams of t\yo we1;t ~or two_ weeks at -~ t1t11: 1,,: ~c1: 
era! months to serve in an. 1mmu111zat10n pro~ect to ~ll_enatc the _t:'.I cat:''· 
teatums. These teams cons1.--tcrl of the following med1c,d doctor": ''.:1(,1. m,:· 
isters and laymen: Dr. ~fi~hael \Vatson, Bamberg, Dr. J?. ~!- _L':'.1.;: J·.; 
Lake City, Dr. :!\far ion Dwight, B_amberg, Dr. James S1111tlrn 1ck, :-,.1!.11 a.,. 
I I, J I)· "Cllllck'' Tacobs dentist of Spartanburg, Mr. John .\. Bl~c,. 
s cln(' I. . ' . ~ d 1'1 E tt B ·1111 ·tt, ·•!'. :'.I.fr. Toe \\'atsu,1, Ridge Sprmg:. h.cveren rnmas ,va . L l -'.'.·.l: 
R · d r. · · Stra1't I ake C1tv and Reverend Lion! Hatton. Du111.~ C\"Cren \ 1t'UI gc . . ~ .J • • • • 1 1 I 
th . t' 3fi ooo· clo~cs ·were given and ii--l,000 ktt to be aclm1111stert:< iy t.;,_ 
1s 1me, i, · · • p l' · d Ile! mot···· people there. Our dentist worked 111 ort-au- rmce an pu c ' tt,. 
a cla,·. lr:\fC0R. 
The ·need for the future is money and equipment given throt'.gh 
The hope is to eventually secure a permanent doctor for this needy area. 
PROJECTIONS 
1. To provide a quantity of disposalh)!e ob~tctric~dl ~its for the 11ur-c at tl:: 
Jeremie Project to distribute to t e native_ m1 wives.. . ,, 
2. To gather together surgical teams to go mto Jeremie to oper;ctc 111 '.1' 
hosp.ital there. A team may consist of two surgeons, ~n anaesthe,1ologi-: 
a laboratorv technician, one or two nurses and others if needed. 
:-;, To take t;am:- of ophthalmologists into Jeremie for surgery :incl :·c-
fractions. . 
To construct a clinic building at the Jeremie project to P:"0\_1il, a ,p;;c 4
· that is needed for a dental clinic as well_ as space for beg11111111'.t a tra:::-
ing program for native Rural Health \\ orkcrs. _ " - , 
ii. To send dentists to Jeremie 01_1 a m_ore or l~ss rcg~lar basi:;;., 1~;.'.·. Lli'.1,\:. 
Tacohs of Spartanburg is lcndmg his techn!caI advice and \\ c ct, C '.~ ,, 
~ending the necessary equipment to Jeremie 111 the _next few \l'l't·l~,. : ... 
The immunization program is continuing in J ere1111e undei: the 1!1rl'Cti,. 6
' of the people that were trained h.\: John Blacl~. U:\f COR is 1,1_''i_11 11 ~
1 
\' 
we can start another such campa1g1: on t_he island o~ LaG~1.,, • c · 
Gulf west of Port-au-Prince. \i\/e will decide about this latei. 
This committee rcco111111e11ds with all aYailahle ent_husia;;m that t'' :·,· me· 
l)er Of tll "' lT 11 1't 0 cJ ).f ethocli~t Church in. South_ Carolina volu1_1t~rr inr ·a sh-:: 
' - ' - I JI f ti I cnrnmis,i·· term proiect using his talents and means 111 fu f1 ment o 1e c 1v111e 
D. ADVANCE SPECIALS COMMI'fTEE 
The Committee on Advance Specials, Renrend Robert ClylJ11 1 n. -?:. · 
man cli,tributed to the churches a comprehensive br'?c!1Ure as ;,,i ct cc,·. 
reso~irc~ fnr Missions \Vork Arca Chairman and MmtHuRttf goa, 
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(see attached report) 
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F. TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMITTEE 
(see report) 
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.M. B. HUDNALL, Chairman 
MRS. ]. H. MARTIN, Secretary 
URBAN WORK COMMITTEE 
. Th~ Confer~nce Urban Work Committee sees itself as one structure seek-
:ng to develop, 1mplen:e!1t, _and support plans, programs, and funding for exist-
:ng and new urban n11111stnes. 
_ Du.ri!1~ the 1970-71 conference year, the Committee engaged in the folio v-:;1g- act1nt1es: ' 
l.w Enc_ouraged the developmen~ of the proposed \Vest Greenville Industrial 
I-'ar1sh (a stru~ture for_ creat111g _community ministries among congregations 
along the Textile Belt 111 Greenville) by allocating $200 to this project. 
·
1 
?pnnsore,~ a Workshop 0!1 _Urbanization., un_der the leadership of the Rev. 
I ~d :.\f ~Lach~rn, as a tra111111g opportunity tor the members of the Urban 
\\ ork Com1111ttee and the Urban Directors. 
Sou.c!ht_ to crec_lte grassroots awareness of urban mission needs and pro-gra111~ 111 the Confrrence. 
l S_ou.~ht financi_al .support _by every local church through Di"lrict and Annual 
Conrerence 111ss1on Specials. 
'J~hc Ct
1
111mittec has s_et the following goal, for tlw 1D71-7:: conference year. 
1. 1 o dcHlop a theolog1cal statement for urban ministric-; 
·
1 
To cb-elop financial support. · · 
To create awareness of urban mission needs and programs in the Confer-
~ncc. (Public relations, publicity, education, for local churche!:' and Con-tcrenct' B oarcls and Agencies.) 
4. T? prepare a statement of policy on guidelines for deYcloping new urban mm1,tnes. 
To explore ecumenical approaches to urban \\·ork. 
T,, _~l·ek lines of con1111unication and conpcratfre ,·entures with the '66 
C11 111ncnce tTrban \\'nrk Conl!nittcc. 
! 11 prn,·ide training opportunities for urban directors. 
Io l't\nt~1c~ a!1d communicate with the persons who arc the recipients of 
t1rkrn 111i111stric:-. (\\' cl fare recipicn t,, drug users. etc.) 
:\f. L. :\fEA DOR .S. JR .. Chairman 
REPORT NO. 2 
Board of Missions Parsonage 
... -\ ra_r~onage is held in the na:ne_ o_f The Board of :.\fissions, South Car-
._-_1'.1a_ Co1iference, Southeastern Jun_sd1ct1011 of The United .\Ietlwdist Chttrch 
;.l_r•ipoi~atr·c}. ),fonthly payments ot $1--l.'l.10 arc made from the budget oi thd 
·'""rd nt :\f 1ss1ons from funds designated for thi_.; purpnsc. 
:\f. D. HUD \TA LL, Chairman 
.\fRS. _T. H . .\fARTIN, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
C Church Extension Section HURCH EXTENSION POLICY 
Cotcil and Financial assistance is provided for the following situations t h~irch lot~ f?r new_ congregations. '1'he first $_1,~qo is proyicled. · 
- _Clurch Buildings fo1 1_1ew congregations. An 1111t1al donation nf $5,000 1
~ !n~dc_ and another fn-e thousand ($5,000) rai,;ed b,· the local or the 
rli;',r)ct 1s matched hy the conference. · 
c. ~id m ;eloc~tion or for an engulfed situation_ Usually the sum of $4,000 
h _proy1ded 111 these cases. 





a111n1 t f a, 9 00 A.· I · f · I ·- · • · ' ., 
• 
111 
_o •~··,5 .• 1c. 1s urn1s :ed for parsonages 111 relocat1nn.c, en-
e fult~·d sit_ttat1ons or ?pl1_t charg_es 111 ~he maximum amount of ,'/il,OOO. 
· th 0-a~e tnst~nces aid _is fun~1she_cl m emergency cases. Each one of 
e. _f'. is cons1derecl on its ment with no general policy. The:-e funds are 
Pro, 
1
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1~ 'lTR :-.IS IN GUIDELI~ES DEFINITIONS O ' :. '\.. ,, · 1 ut means that a church phy~-
RELOCATE-The :vor<l "relocate. very !\~~ih~/ and thereby places its, li in a 
icallv moves l:rom one location t_~ f eoplc. This move may Ii,_ it n_1a:-
p osit.ion to sen-e a nt:w commlu111_\Y _o l~ its relocation it relates it,dt t,, . 1 I ck· or senra mt es. . 
tcr of a llc_,vl '.to .. :,._ u1nhle to relate before. . 
11eople w uc l i ,, ,t. , ·.II. t\1' same as rclucatl(,:: ,·:xc,·i,: 
\ . 1·· -111 · c-;scntia ' c - 1 
· 
EKGuLFED-"Engu tel Ill~, ~ .• 1, r - the character ut t le L(•<1111,1u111,:, 
that the people mu,·c lll and c 1a~1~: t serve new people a1; i : tic L-
.. ti , church 11c\\· opportumtu.:s o . an<l a1, e 1c . 0 
. • - 1 · ernce · 
sponsib1hty 1°'.- sue l :, _ 0 eel ven· :,paringly. Tl_1~n.: _kt\ l' !il\i 
E '1E'l'''E''"CY-'l \us term :,_\1oulLI lie lus t·· ·c· "\"''tlts in the lite ul :t churL·!1. lV '\.V ., . 1 . r ot 1er I l"l '- '- 1 1· ' 
one or twu re\at1n: to 11 LI'S u 1" tl - p'o':siblc-many things can ic L·a ,,,: 
This word slwulJ he tbCL a:, tt e a:, :, 
emergencies. 
GR.~t)·t-~ r~~t \Z~~:is/;toll l_)i,;t_r_i~)t) ---------~~- -----··· 
\Vincl:-:or Church l Col.~. D1l)t_m __ t) - -------------
Elim Chu re h ( 11 artsnllc . t:,l_t IC -------- ---··· 
Christ Church ( :-.larion D1st_r_1c:_) ----- --- --- ---------- -
Hilton Head l Lharkst()J~. l_?1:,t1 ict) -------------·u 1 -=p·1rt·tnhurn \)btl 1ct) . ------uncan , ~ , ' '"' ------------·· 
l;_rban \York , - . )istrictl ( p~-nding) ------~---- - -----------------------. 
Liberty l:\n<ht:,Llll 1 · ·11,·D"·trict) (Pendmg) -----------------------·· · 
Piedmont I 'ark l Grn•ny1 c pl~ c1· ) ------· -- - -












Requested Funds tor 1\)71-72 
:\: I 0,000.111• 
VJ. HARVEY--_FLOYJ?, Chairman 
Church Extens10n Section 
REPORT NO. 4 
The Douglas Estate 
RECEIPTS: l <> l 19~1 
September 4, 1%-1-1Iarc 1 ~-. , 
DISBURSlDlENTS: ."\cl1111·11i~trative Costs ------------ $ 2,275.5G 
Sen·ice Charge a_rnl ~ ·---··· _____________ 13,828.:!7 
Spartan burg J ~111or C_o_llege -~---~---~ ···· -------- 12,36:1.7(i 
New Church 111 B~as1ha . - - R~iief) ______________ ______ 897.S-l 
:MCOR (Blankets tor Ove1 seas - ---
--;:: :!,:,1111.1, 
h C) I 19il Total on Hand 1Iarc ..... , 
11· ii° HUDNALL, Chairman MRS.' J. H. MARTIN, Secretar\· 
REPORT NO. 5 
f S t burg Junior College , Re rt of the President o . pa_r ~n church and in e,\i1cat1(•: , 
During th~e past f~w mont~r fne,1_~11~ th~ ti~torv of Spartan hire: J~t'."·. 
circles, who are_ n?t ent_irelr f,_1n~
111:
1 
\~~p1v. I have_ attempted 5 (1!_:~~ _ ;\~~/~;'.'· 
College as a 1111ss10nal m:=:htut101 . f U 't · -1. 1lethod1sm conte111po1 ... \ . . ,: , 
tion of our place in the structtret o o:~1 ~~ ):Ou is an attempt tL1 :1,l lt l'~~ , 
thrust. The substance of my irs rep , . 
. . 1 rohk,,,, th,tt . theme. . d d f unded to meet cntica P · · . rk": 
This school was orgamze an ° · to solve. Today. w~ are ".0 ,: , 
h lurch or public agency w~s attemptmg d by this institutl()r wc1e 1:_', ot er c 1 k I th begimung those serve t o' e<luratl, 
a t the same tas . n e 1 't·' d in the onward movemen , i ·ill' - . 
h had been neg ec e ... 1 1" t le wa~ ,1c;n . 
a
nd
. t~h~~~/'at~d industrial developm~tt. o~u~m~~ c~~~tile In,c\,ustrial Jn,:· 
~~~i~ed from the agricultural and textt e com . 
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tute. u,t forerunner of Spartanburg Junior College, provided a way for these 
men and women to accomplish their educational goals and be self sustaining. 
The pa~sage of revised labor legislation and historical deYClopments dictated 
ins:::.;ti, nal program changes. The school was viable enough to meet the chal-
le1H.'.L ,,i change. The academy concept was discontinued and this school bc-
can\, ,he first accredited Junior College in South Carolina. l n taking this step, 
th~ c_ :kge did not neglect those who needed a special purpose in:-ctitutiun and 
,J Cl•;,t:nued the program of work and study that had proyided an cclucational 
,,1,p, :·:.rnity ior those who \\'anted it. 
. ,.';n-, we face a new era i11 education along with new iorm,-, ui social 
chai:'"c ,,;;J human need. To continue mi,;sio11 orielltcd (on the "cutting edge"), 
Sp:1:: .. nburg Junior College is working tu meet these new demands. \\"e are 
idei;:::":, i1:g those critical areas where our sen-ice is Yaluable and we arc creat-
ing :::c ~e :e:tructures that can be appropriated within our given framework as 
;u,~ ;,,c~tdikcl Junior College of The United .:.Iethodist Chu1:ch. 
>,e t'Stablishment oi programs in Criminal Justice, preparatory ,;tu<lies, 
cc,u:.",Lr.g services, special opportunities for the disa<lYantagcd, community im-
pr,,n : .. ci;t and new forms of vital religious acti,-ity all point to our opportuni-
tie, ;,, ;, mi~sional expression of the church in higher eclttcation. \Ve are doing 
a £:,,c,: ;,,b and we are getting better all the time. The eiiective sen-ice of need 
has b~·_;._ the substance of our heritage. \\'e intend to continue this sen-ice as 
,,ur cc: , ,_ mporary missional task. 
\\. c ·\\"ill make the rc:,;ources and programs of the college ~l\'ailable to all 
wh,, c1n !0enefit from our educational ministry. ''.-\ college \\'ith an open door'', 
is th(: r,11:-ctse oiten used in educational circles to describe our stance. This de-
~crip1:: :: ;s not altogether adequate. The majority of pri,·ate colleges are now 
:tCL'(:pt:nr almost every student who applies. This loosening of admissions re-
qui,l1,1u,:~ has been dictated both by cost and the proliieration of public col-
lec:r- ;.:.r: :111iYCrsities. \\' e differ from manv of our sister institutions in that lll> ._.1 :u:::n: is to assure that an open door ·does not lead to a dead end street. 
\\", ~·,··,yi<le those supportin and academic services that will assure each student 
a r,;,~, nab le chance to succeed. Spartanburg Junior College now sen-cs a :-tu-
1kn: ·, ,.'.y that represents the entire ability range. In our college, we k1,·e 
y,,,1:;: :,dults with exceptional ability and those who need exceptional help. 
\h ::::,·:·.cl to serve both with utmost c-rcati,-ity. To accomplish this oh_it·cti\'l' 
dtm~.i:(.Js high performance from an institution, as it demands increasing dcdica-
tio:: ::·om the learner. 
''.JZ!r'.anburg Junior College relies on the understanding ancl s11pport of our 
l"n::,, : ~fethodist patrons to sustain progress and make the afnrementioncd 
3e,-,.:,c, ::nd programs available. 
:·, :::~- knowledge, this school has nen~r drnicd admi,sion to a student for 
ii1:;c '"· :·tasons. The college now provides either work opportunities or direct 
~chr,\::si1ip assistance for ri:1 percent of the student body. One lrnndrcd fifty 
t,1·0 ,: 01dents in the 1970-71 student body are entirely dependt:>nt on the college 
to ;i:~;.:·.f!:• ~ntal financial support for their higher education. 
Tc, ~,·iequately providl' for these need,, the cnlkgc needs help; help that 
,,,,:1~~ '. ':,,.-,,igh the support of Inca\ c-hurche~ in :\f is,i,,n :-;pecial contributions. 
::: -,·:--:-n. l"nited .:.fdhodists in ~c,uth Carolina c-n11ti'il,t1tl'rl an a\"Crap:c of 
~J, ;, :'.:! :nher to Spartanburg Junior Cn\kge. The Cdlk,~·e, in the same period 
< ,:;; , '·~rn:d the educational needs of 1,:1:?8 ,liffercnt :,;tudt'nts .. \ high kHI of 
,:1:r,:i:::1;l·:,t. coupled with cases of extreme neccl, exhausts the resources of the 
,ol:c-,c'.•: ;: at can he applied to financial aid for student~. Our ahilit_\· tn assi-;t 
-:u,:t·,:: 0 :3 directh· proportionate to the fi11ant·i:il ~11ppnrt we rc·ct·iH' frt1111 thr 
>,ca: :irnrch. Our· meager enclo,vmcnt produres r,nh· . :::~_-100.ilO each Year. The 
: ,·u1 :, : :~1~e ancl our dependence 011 the chnrch is rc:,L 
.-\~ ~p:1rtanhurg Junior College looks to the future, many exciting rlcn-lop-
::h:::- :.:·,:, ,,n the horizon. A new calendar, the 4--1-2, combines the finest qua!-
it:r,, ,,j '::e semester and quarter systems in a comprchensi\-e innO\·atin' pattern 
'
11
:,'. ·.1:: 1; :-i,nmote :=:ound education-al experiences. Further emphasis nn student 
:rrriC':, > indicated by the growing number of students who turn to our staff 
'.:r C'O;in,cling and guidance. Constant examination and revision of the rcluc-a-
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"Saturday College" will provide opportunities for adults to improve ,;'.-::;>. anJ 
embark on new careers. Our concern for the disadvantaged will fin,J exp:-·:3~ion 
in the continuation of developmental studies and special program5. o~r c::inr-
ing objective is to present the values of the Christian faith as the '.,igh•>~ poss-
ible life style. Dr. Evelyn Berry, recently addressed the trustees of the col:c.2:e a::\'. used 
these words, "I am impressed by the total concept of service in ,\1: s col-
lege. Spartanburg is doing tho:::e things that the Board of :--fosi,):'.
0 
·,.:ants 
clone". To say it ycry plainly, in Spartanburg Junior College, the lJ :1i~c \ :.L!i1c,-
dists of South Carolina han a direct avenue of ministry to the wor:,1. ~- >:1;-tan-
burg Junior College is far more than just another teaching instituti,)::. S;m-
tanburg Junior College allows and promotes learning and growth. Spa:·:,;::iin:·g 
Junior College is clear about her task, but flexible enough to meet th~ -:·, ,:::::i:<i 
needs of students and society. It may sound old hat, but Spartanbt
1
r.:: _i•.1:1:.,r 
College is concerned with educating human being~ who can leaye th•· ·:t:np·c1-
better equipped not only for a vocation but for life. not only to recci
1
:: \rhat 
the world can give but in turn to serve the world. Spartanburg J uni,)r College 
is where the action is. As United 1Iethodists, we want you to han a "r:ece ,:ii 
that action". 
REPORT NO. 6 
FINANCIAL REPORT FOR BELIN PROPERTY 
March 24, 1971 
I. INVESTED FUNDS 
(A) One year certificate of deposit #233 at 
5½o/o Andrews Bank and Trust Co. due Feb-
ruary 23, 197:2 ... 
(B) Second mortgage at 4o/o to Belin }.lemor-
ial Methodist Church, Murrells Inlet ______ __ 
INVESTMENT ACCOUNT TOT AL 
II. CURRENT FUNDS 
4-27-70 Balance of Account . . ...... -··-·----·---
5-20-70 Interest received on cert. of deposit _______ _ 
7-20-70 Interest received Belin Memorial Meth-
odist Church mortgage -----···-·· ··-·········-·----
6 -2-70 Paid A. H. Parsons expenses Annual 
Meeting ____ .. ________ _ ---········ _____ --····-···-·· $ 13.25 
8-17-70 August Meeting and Expenses ----····------- 108.76 
8-20-70 Old check outstanding ·-· ________ .----···· ..... -- 3.20 
8-20-70 Balance of Account transferred to Her-
bert L. Conover new Belin Account 
Agent -----·-·· __ . --···- ---------··· . --· ..... __ _ 
8-24-70 Interest received on cert. deposit ···-· ____ _ 
11-24-70 Interest received on cert. deposit __ __ _ .. 
2-24-71 Interest received on cert. deposit -···-···-·--
9_29-70 Cost new check books _____________ 13.62 
11 -4-70 November Meeting expenses ------··-·-··----- 76.62 
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BALANCE CURRENT FUNDS $ 525.61 
TOT AL CURRENT AND 
INVESTED FUNDS -· 
Respectfully submitted 
HERBERT L. CONOVER 
AGENT THE BELIN FUND 
P. 0. BOX 234 
1 
$7,025.61 
MURRELLS INLET, S. C. 29576 
REPORT NO. 7 
Report of Nominations Committee 
I. TRUSTEES OF BELI:,..J PROPERTY 
1972 
CLERICAL: LAY: ADDRESS: 
Gc,,r.t.:e \Yilson 'G7 
\'ern,,n .-\nderson 
Carl Harris '70 
A. H. Parsons 'li.i 
1973 
Clay Brittain '69 
1974 
Joe l\L Davis '70 
Andrews 29510 
Chesterfield Inn 
).[yrt!e Beach 29577 
:131 Academv St. 
).[ arion :~!J5il 
T R · 
1 
1975 
· \egma,d Thackston '67 T ohn M C t l LaF01; l,eG~t~~on '6;j LConway 59526 
atta 2!)56;3 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG 
L. Pc,:-:er Anderson '66 -r.:r . D . 1 JUNIOR COLLEGE 
.\. \". Huff '69 
\\'. Harc-:d Smith '66 
Joe\\'. Giles '65 
F , T , · •- .. ames ti5 
Ralph ."\. Cannon '70 
R. ;(_ DuBose '62 
\\'. \\'. F,idy '62 
Rnhcrt C. Faulkner '65 
r an v a111e '6G \\' \ • • : rlmgtnn Rd. 
L. A. Grier, Jr., '66 
Bruce L. Plyler '71 
1[ r., T. H. \V oo,! '5q 
John ).fay 'G2 · • 
Phil Bucheit '62 
Greer. S. C. 
Crystal Dri\·e 
S·_·1rta11hurg, S. C. 
\\· est Darr St. 
Lancaster, S. C 
\·ar!1\·i11c, S. C. · 
l 0:2 Linclsav St. 
Bennetts,·illc. S. C. 
641 Crystal St. 
~r F Spartanburg s C 
•.• rs. , oye Covington '62 N orwa_v, s." ·c.~. . 
\V • B. Royster Andcr:-on Public Schools 
\Villiam Bruner 'G5 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Emmett \:Valsh '67 
Mrs. Vera D. Parsons 
Andcrs,,11, S. C. 
1 :?01 H eatlicn,·,)nrl 
Columbia. S. C. 
l01fl .\ndrews Farm Rel. 
SparLtnliurg, S. c. 
lfl-l Dalv\\'f ,ncl Dr. 
Spartanhurg, S. C 
,),) - J' - 1 . ·-···' ,ecc n,·nnrl Dr. 
Spartanhunt, S. C. 
Respectfully submitted 
W. ~- KJNNETT, Chairman 
Nommatmg Committee 
REPORT NO. s 
PROMOTIONAL Proposed Budget 1971-1972 
n.1.1 "H 1 . BUDGET ACCOUNT NO. 64 
. e pmg H d" M' · n-t-2 Short T anM. . m1stry_ at Myrtle Beach ·- $ erm 1sst0n Pro.1 ects -··-····-·· • 1,000.00 
--- ----------------------- 500.00 
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250.00 -3 Advance Special Promotio? :-----------.----:--------------------------- 200.00 ::-4 Conference School of Chnsttan M1ss1ons -----------------
64-5 District Superintendent's F:mergency Fund -------------- 4,i~~:~~ 
64-6 SE Jurisdictional Fund (Miss. Conf.) -------------------------
1 200 00 64-7 Travel & Expense for Board Members -------------------- , . 
64-8 Visual Aids-Mission Study Materials ------------------------- 250.00 
1 --------------------------------- _ $7,950.00 Tota - ---------- ------------- - ------ --- ----- 1 236 86 
Less Anticipated Bal. June 1, 1971 ----------------------------------- - ' · 
Total 
M. B. HUDNALL, Chairman 
MRS. J. H. MARTIN, Secretary 
------------------------------------------------- $:1 '~' 111,1111 _______ M ___ B HUDNALL, Chairman 
MRS: J. H. MARTIN, Secretary 
URBAN WORK COMMITTEE ___________________ $ 900.t}i 
~- r;:~i~g- _::: _________ ---------::::_::::_______________________________________________________________ ~~~:~~ 
3: Promotion (Brochures, Le~flets .E~c.) ----------------------------::::::::::: 5,000.00 
4. North Charleston Inn~r-Cxty Ministry ------------------:::~:::___________ 5,000.00 
5. Columbia Urban Se~v.1ce Center -------------------- --------:___________________ 2,500.01) 
6. Greenville Urban M11;1stry ;---.------------- ------------------------ _ _________ _ 2,500.01) 
7_ Spartanburg Inner-City Mm1stry -- ----- ----------------
Total 
__ $1G 500. 11 ' -- ---------- - - - - . -- -- ---- ----- ----- ------ - - -- -- - -- ' 
------- M. L. MEADORS, Chairman 
TOWN & COUNTRY COMMITTEE --- -- ________________________ $ 
1. Travel & Meals. -------------------------------- ---------------- ___________________ _ 
2 Hinton Rural Life Center ----------- ---------------------------- ______________ _ 3: Rural Life Promotion ---------- ------------::~:: _____________ _ 
;: {)~j~j~stis~~1i~~~toffi-~-~---St~~~i~rds :_-:_-::~:_________ _:-_::-_-_:-_:-_ -








------------- ------------ $ 1,\)80.!11 
--------- ---------Ro\,.---OWENS, Chairman 
Office of 
PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
A Report of the Director 
June 1, 1970 through May 31, 1971 
Accomplishments of ~resent Year: d United Methodist Church ;it, 1. :::~ 
1. Cooper': ted . w1~h :rrenhol1:1 Roa - a Pastoral Counseling and Rcte_r~.~-
Colum b1a D1stnct m estabhshmen~ oh ·t d Methodist Church on a r:.: .. · 
Service locat~d at Trenholm Roa 1 C~~l~on Director-Counselor. . time basis, wit~ the Reverenl~ Pau ·th clerg)' and lay families ;it SO;l \\ 
<) Maintained office for counse mg WI 
Evans Street, Flor~nce, S. ~- f ministers and their L:ni'.ies :;: 
3. Maintained counseh1~g dse.rt1cth P{~fc~ur~~ on Mondays. ' ' 
Trenholm Road Umte iue o_c 1 d t . 1 de perc;nns counse.c. 
. S . (th se figures o no me u . - , R ,, 
4. Counselmg ess1011s e . d R f ral Service of Trenho,:n \Oo-
through the Pa:-toral Counselmg an e er 
United Methodist Church).: d f 'ly members. 
Counseling with clergy, ,,.ives an ami · 84 
_ number persons -- - - - ---------------· 5'2!1 
_ number sessions -- ------------------------
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Counseling with lay persons: 
- number persons --------------------------------------------------------------- 2,;:; 
- number sessions -------------------------------------------------------------1,:.HI 1 
Total number persons-357 Total number sessions-1,920 
5. Consultations: 
A consultation service is provided for the ministers of the Confer-
ence as an aid to their personal ministry. 
6. 1-'reaching Engagements ------------------------------------------------------------- 11 
7. Family Life Education ---------------------------------------------------------------- 12 meetings 
b . .Ke~ponsibilities to church at large -------------------------------------------- ::r; meetings 
v. Committee Meetings: Number 
a. Pastoral Care and Counseling -------------------------------------------------------·---- 7 
o. T rus tees ( 'vV of ford) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 3 
c. Board of the Ministry ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 5 
cl. District Meetings _________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2 
e. World Service and Finance ---------------------------------------------------------- ________ 1 
i. 0 ther ____________ . -------------------------------------- ________ ----------------------------------- ____ __ ________ 4 
10. Cl er gy R etr ea ts _____________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 
11. \Vrote column for S. C. United Methodist Advocate. 
n A program of psychological testing of ministers entering the Conference 
in Full Connection ,vas begun at the direction of the Board of the l\lin-
istry. 
Recommendations for Next Year: 
1. ~laintain offices in Florence and Columbia. 
:2. Continue to promote counseling program at Trenholm Road Cnited 
:s~~thodist Church and the Columbia District and maintain overall super-
Y1s1on. 
3. ln conjunction with the Board of the Ministry provide a program of psy-
chological testing of clergy entering the Conference or changing status, 
i.e., Lay Pastor to Associate 11 ember; Associate Member to Proba-
tionary Member; Probationary Member to Full Connection. 
The Board of 
PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
I. lA) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
Conference fix $85.00 per service year as the rate for annuity payments to 
:etire1 ministers which shall include approved supply time prior to admission 
:::to tull connection. In the case of special Conference Claimants, the rate 
!hall be lOOo/o of the rate for Conference Members. The Board requests that 
::1e annuity rate for widows be 75% of the husbands rate: (1) based on ten 
;'ears if her approved years are fewer; (2) for her approved years of service if 
:tss than 15 but more than 10; (3) for her husband's total years of service if 
::~r sen·ice years are more than 15. The Board requests that the annuity rate 
c,i dependent children of deceased ministers be 25% of the father's annuitv 
:::tt, with payments based on his years of approved service, with a minimum of 
:o years credit. 
Provi~ions of paragraphs 3451, 3452, and 3471 of the Pension Manual are 
:, be iollc,\\'cd in making these payments. 
-, 
1 B) The Board requests that an appropriation be made that will give The 
:,_oard of l'ensions ( Conference Claimants) $950,000.00 for the pensions program 
. : the Conference for the fiscal year ending May 31, 1972 and that this sum 
': a_pp?rtioned to the charges of the Conference on the basis established in 
__ ,nt1nu111g resolutions. 
. , (C) _The Board requests the Annual Conference to order the pensions record 
.:i De pnntccl in two columns in the 1971-1972 Journal and Yearbook; Column 
'. to be the amount assessed the ministers; column 2 to be the amount paid. 
, (D) The Conference Board of Pensions of the S. C. Annual Conference, 
-~"utheastern Jurisdiction, of the United Methodist Church, hereby designates 
(2. to $1800 for pension payments to retired ministers and ministers on disa-
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d d Commends for Conf ert·nce ap-e an re • \\" ·· ~ (A, The Board has approv ' . t' ons for annuity credits: __ ort~r j 
II. ) 11 in institutions and orgamza ~ College, The South Larol~:J 
proval thCflu~1tia gCollege, Spart3:nbur~ JH;~:e The Methodist Hurne~'· Lr. 
College,_ Advocate, Epworth Children_ s Ch~istian Training and, -~~rm·: 
Meth?d1tJrban Service Center, . ~ssoc1a~ef Spartanburg Inner City .1\m1,:c_r'. 
lc1-Tb1aphis) Greenville Urban Mmistry ~ d 'nstitution of our churc\1 to \\"h!C" 
• em : l reb approve any recognize i be aiven an E.phc)pal a:. 
(B) We 1el e ~outh Carolina Co_nfe~en<:e may which ministers ~o ap;10:1,t, .. 
a member of t_1d of the state, as an mstitut1oln to. ·ster pavs his in-ti:uti ,:·:.' 
pointment, outsi e_ d" PROVIDED t 1e 1111111 • 
ma receive pensio!1 c:e ~t, ils to make such paymen_ts. . .. , .. :. 
y ts if the 111stitut10n fa h' l mimster is appum,,(\ .1 •. 
assessrneiE1 ' l . t"tution or organization to w ic 1 Ba ard of Pension an am'-''J:. (C) ac1111si - th Conference o lC · 
. 'bility shall pay to e h Carolina Annua nntcrenc· 
annuity re1om/ the average salary of the ~ou\ ence has to pay the Genera 
equal to g i~iiter. This i_s the amount the 1 ~:ae: thus appointed. . . 
for edachf ~ensions for this coverage for ~aclf - - . e to appron,\ inst1lut10·. 
Boar o . 'ty credit or servic 1 tl t no pe· 
( D) \Yith reference to annu1B d f Pensions recornmenc s ia . _·.· 
. . . bove sections, The . o3:r o . av the assessments reqmr,'. 
ii:idicated .
111
1 a iven if these instit_utio_ns _fail t~. P self pavs the a~sl·,smcnts :··. 
s10n credit )~ ~ t r servina these mstitut10:1s. im houlcl ·apph· to tlw Board_ .. 
unl<;s_s the mh_mis e~sonal obligations. The miln;ster \o-:sible to ayoi(l mount·:·, 
add1t1on to is p clearance as ear :, as I -
Pensions for the proper lt . on arrears. . t PaYmc. 
interest chargeck as r~ ~~n;e;1sions is the Commttele ft c;~~;,~rt~l~~ \.ec~r,l, . 
III. _The_ ot Discipline, Par. 1380.6, ~n s Cl imants anrl keep a p~r,:,:-
as set fot tl:i 11!1 t 1epport of pastor and Confe1 enkc~ er deduction from annt11ty :· 
amounts pa1c on su 1 f the purpose of ma 111.-:, 
1 of defau ts or . . 1 nent recorc 1 . 110t been rectif1ec,. 1 l)c tl1e same as that 1 Cases a" 1a\ e f r 5"1011s sl1al sue 1 . . . f the Board o en 
IV. The fiscal yea1 o . -·hutinn \\·h:c~. 
the :\nnual Cnnference. d that the Conference af;lprovle th~ d/s~\1 ~rt -forth°:: 
\'. (A) \Ve r~cornme~ made to claimants during tie ::,ea . 
the B oard of Pensions ha. 1 . .-t'11· .. • 
t N 4 · t ·ecwc 1\1 ... detail hy nur rcpor ... o. . . l l the privilege of ordermg o I . , 
) \Y request apprO\ ~ anc · c: • 
d!B the edctailed distribution to claimEalntl .IS l \VOODARD. Chairman 
rea mg C , ~ J - Jo ENSH A\V C:,ecrct:tn· 
BRYAN CR..__ ·" ' ·- . 
ELECTION OF ADMINISTRATOR 
REPORT NO. 2 h 4" D,w::. 
c:, • XII Paraarap .. , , . 
In accordance with StaAnddin~ _Rt~;~;r ~?~fit~i;teri~l Aff;irs with resp):· 
b n elected rnmts · Programs. 
A. Foster dha~ . ~e ring the Insurance and Pension WOODARD Chairman 
bility of a minis e CELLIS L. 1,.rc:,H ~ \V s'ccret:1ry 
BRYAN CRE~-..~ · ' 
REPORT NO. 3 
LL TRANSITION TO 
RESOLUTION FOR FU PENSION FUND . 
THE MINISTERS I_<ESERVEl Conference in 1 %3 ac\o~teitl·. 
l C olma Annua 11 . v ent1 a1, · WHEREAS the Sout 1 arp <. Fund for enro ing ne,1. 1 ·s ark 
M. '· t rs Reserve ension . . p sion Fund w 11c 1 L 1. -· 
plan of t_he m1~ e . f the Ministers Rcse1 ve l~n.t l MethocJic:t Churc,1. ,: 
r~~:~~1P\f\)'~H:ntE11£~~s~~t~ 01~~1~(frfeXe;;;\~-1~fi\~ef I1c1~~11fJ1~ht~~~e1~111)(~r~a~·,f p~l~~~\.'_ 
. i" ,. .~. 1 Conference are . C f ·ence ,c; no,,. 
this 5011th C:-iro\ma _Annuand for whom the A!rnual ~ndi~ to each n:e.111 :·_ 
isters Reserve T ens10n F,uf r the annual allocat101; for c e rovide Dic:ah1lltY,: 
,·icling the fu_nds necessr} ~ddition to the alloc_atiofn t\\~do,\·s and Deper 
c;erdce annmty accoun , mt d Minimum Benefits or 
. B f"t an<l guaran ee F d· d come enc 1 s ' . bers of the un ' an 
ChiMren nf deceased rnem 
S0l7TH C:\ROLIXA. COXFEREXCE JOURXAL HHl 
\\"HEREAS, such participation secures for the Conference manv alh·antages. 
~ome oi which are (1) current funding of approved service, (2) establishment of 
reserve funds, (3) the financial productivity of compound interest on such 
~csern.-, (4) disability benefits for members and (5) pension benefits to widows 
and dependent children of deceased members; and 
\\"HEREAS, the services of the General Board of Pensions in pro\·ic!ing 
,heir facilities for banking, accounting, bookkeeping, investment and actuarial 
counsel. and the making of payments to Claimants is secured through partici-
pation: and 
\\'HEREAS. the Conference Board of Pensions and the Pen~ion Stuclv 
C,,mittcc ban given careful consideration to the possibility of adoption of th·e 
~Jan ior Full Transition to the Ministers Reserve Pension Fun cl; and 
\\"HEREAS, the General Board of Pensions has provided an actuarial studv 
:o determine the annual deposits that will be required as of Tuh· 1, l!i71 to mak·e 
~o~~ihlc participation in the Fund for all active ministers with· annuity claim on 
the .-\nnual Conference and to fund all credited service prior to July l, 1071 at 
an SS:i.00 service annuity rate; and 
\\'HEREAS. the schedule of amount of annual deposits, based on a 5:'c, 
;nterc~t assumption. that will be required and related data is set forth as foilows: 
E.~timated Accrued Liabilitv $9,4:l2,3:?0 
Le~s Initial Deposit · 943,2::J:? 
Unfunded Accrued Liabilitv ...... ..... .. .. 8,489,088 
::o Year Le,·el Deposit (1)° . .... ......... 552,22i 
Supplementation Cost .. . ......... .... ........ 832,064 
:rn Year LeYCl Deposit (2) ....... __________________________ $ 54,127 
Estimated Number to be Funded .. _________ .... ... .... 495 
Eqimatecl New Entrants to Date ___________ .... _ (165) 
Estimated Average Salary .. ..... ··---·---------------··- .. 8,500 
Tntal Funding- Amount (3) ____________ ... $ 378.Gi.'"i 
Tntal Annual Cost for $85 Service Annuity Rate $ 98;i,0:2!l 
and the total annual deposit that will be required for (1), (2) and (3) is csti-
:11atc,J tn he $!185,020.00; and 
\\"HEREAS, meetings have been held in each district \Yhere the Full 
Transitin11 Program was presented in detail, giving opportunity for rn1111sters 
anrl laymen to participate in a question and answer period to further clarify the 
~lan as it applies to the Annual Conference as well as to the individual minister: 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That the South Carolina Annual Conference (17S;i) of The united 
:'.If ethodist Church, hereafter referred to as "the Conference", in session 
at Columbia College, Columbia, South Carolina, this. the 10th of June. 
1071, does agree to enter the Ministers Reserve Pension Fund. hereafter 
referred to as "the Fund", on a Full Transition Basis of Participation. 
tn accept the conditions as set forth in Paragraphs 1374, 1377. ::l57.::l-4. 
anri. '165.24c of The Book of Discipline of The United Methodist Church 
and the RULES AND REGULATIONS of the Ministers Rcsen·e Pen-
sion Funrl as set forth in DIVISION II-A of the PENSION ~L\);FAL 
nf The Unitecl 1Jetlrnciist Church. to participate in the Fund as hereafter 
~et forth in this resolution. and to enter its qualified preYinu, entrants. 
new entrants (not previously entered) and full-time la,· pastors who are 
eli_Q"ihle under the prnvisions of The Book of Discipline. The Pension 
:'If anual. and who are appro,·ed b:v the conference for enrollment: ~ind 
2. That service annuity on account of approved service rendered 011 and 
after July 1. 1971 shall be determined according- to the tahlcs of annuity 
rates for such purpose in use by the General Board of Pensinns at th~ 
time of entering into the annuity and the amount in the Sen·ice AnnuitJ 
Account at that time, provided that the South Carolina Ann11al Confer • 
ence (1785) will provide, through the Conference Account and the 
Annual Reserve Requirement, any additional amounts which may he 
necessary to provide a service annuity for such service at a rate equh-a-
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surviving widow, if any, or at such rate as the Conference may from time 
to time approve; and 
3. That the conference, in accordance ,vith the disciplinary pro\ i,i,1ns an• 
the rules and regulati~ns of the F_und, shall contribute annually to 11< 
Fund an amount equivalent to nme percent (9%) of the cuniercnc, 
average salary on behalf of each member of the Fund on accuunt ~· 
current service rendered on and subsequent to the closing dale oi tl:,; 
1971 conference session, when such service is with annuity cbilll on ti; .. 
conference, such contributions being allocated to the Scn·ice .\nnu::·: 
Account of each eligible member and to the Disability and ~uni._,_·: 
Benefit Fund as provided in the Rules and Regulation:- oi the :slinistc:' 
Reserve Pension Funu, and that such member shall be giren the l':•· 
portunity to make voluntary contributions on and after July I, E171 i~: 
credit to the member's Personal Contributions Accumulation .\ccoui:: 
to provide, at the time of entering upon a service annuity or the grantin~ 
of a disability leave by the conference, a lump-sum paylllcnt to sucf 
member in the amount of his personal contributions and intne~t credi:t: 
thereon, or upon having entered upon such service annuity the memlJc: 
may elect to enter upon an Income Annuity on a Joint and 7:i% ha<, 
which shall be the actuarial equivalent of the member';; pcr,;,,nal co1:tr-
hutions accumulation and interest credited thereon; and 
4. That required personal contributions \\'hich were due priur t" July :. 
1971 shall remain in the Fund to be applied to the cost of pr"1 iiling :: 
member's pension based on the annuity rate of the conierencL·; ancl 
5. That the conference shall remit to the General Board the initial dq11-: 
of S\14,l,232.00, clue as of July 1, 1\)'i'l, to apply to the credit oi the ~i•u:. 
Carolina Conference ( 1785) Deposit Account to reduce the acc:-uerl ::.,. 
hility of $\1,43:2):20.00 by the amount of thi~ payment; and 
c. That the conference shall deposit ~tiOG,354.00 each January 1 il,r ::11 YL'J'.' 
the first deposit due as of January 1. 1\l72. or until such time a, :: 
actual cost of funding the accrued prior service obligation shall ha\,· i,l',:: 
met. Future actuarial studies shall be made in cooperation \\·itli tl:c 
General Board of Pensions for the consideration of the coninLill'C :: 
making pos~ible adjustments in the funded service annuity rate. annu: 
pri, 1r sen·ice funding requirements and the number of years thri1,c.; •,y:;:C: 
annual prior sen-ice funding deposits will be required: ant! 





South Carolina ( 1785 l Conference Account to which the a1;;1:i:il r<",:°'· 
requirements of the Conference shall he credited and to \\·hich ,hall ' 
charged (A) the transfers made to the Annuity Rec;cr\'e :\cc, ,1111t ,,i <· 
1finistcrs Reserve Pension Fund for service annuities not otht·r•si,,· :•: 
vided for including those payable to { 1) Previous Entrants ;ilrc:li!Y · 
tired. (2) future widows of such Previous Entrants, and (:; l prl'" · 
\Yirlows and dependent children of rleceased Pre,·ious Entrant•, :11,,i : ,, 
Accrued Senice Obligation at a spn·ice annuity rate equivalent to s,i.' 
per year of approved service or at such higher rate as the C0nft:1-c11cL· :,, 
from time to time appro,·e: 
(b) The Conference may deposit \Yith the board at any tinil· nr :r · 
time to time, during anv fiscal year, all or any part of the annual rc-L·'.· 
requirement becoming due on the following January 1 an<l all ur :11:\· P 
nf the amount for current fonding of the 9o/o contrihutions \\·hich '-'· 
1H'come due to the foll0wing January 1: such amounts so <lep ,,:t,·
1
\ 
the General Board of Pensions shall be phced in the accn11t1t 1rn01r:: 
the South Carolina ( 178.'i) Conference Deposit i\ccn11nt: 
(c) The General Board of Pemions is authorized to tra11,iC'r frnc, ,· 
Depo~it Account to the Conference .-\ccount such amn1111:, :l, 111:,'•.· 
necessary as payments may become due on the an1rn:1l rc-1" 1·,' rcrn:_:· 
ment. for the individual Service Annuit\', the DiC'.:ihility :,•1·\ Surr" · 
Benefit Fund, and the amounts required for the funding nf c1
1
·re11t ':" · 
ice; provided, however, that the Conference Board will rct1i1: th,: ,'- · 
to request adjustments in the amounts charged for current 1unrlmc: 
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th~ basis of the extent to which th C . 
nu1ty responsibility during the , e f onfci ence may have assumed an-
\~) \Vhen a member of the} ~r or a me1:1ber of the Fund; 
the _widow _or a child of such memb~t bnot ret~re~ ~s of _July 1,. H171, or 
July 1, rn.i, or when additional a ' e;ome:, eligible tor pellS!l)!l after 
i~-rence to provide a service annuit mou'.1 sl. are r~quired from the Con-
l1_c11e.'ral Board is author1'zed t YI as me icated m number :2 abo\·c tl1e . . · · • . o c 1arge th C · , . ' 
ti ,tib_ter mto the Annuity Res . A e onte1 encc .\ccou11t ·ind 
··ll··tl . - . ene ccountonthel .. I '. 
,.1 Jc:, ien Ill use by the Bo· l ti ' . Jas1s ot tic an11u1tY 
~nch person in accordance wifI~' th le sun:, ~eq~ire~l to P~Y a pe11si,_1n tc.1 
nu1ty rate equiYalent to ,i,::V 00 e _ pro, 1~1011:, ot the 1, und at an an-
,1 . L · •r ,), per \ ear ot appro . d · • ''/e . unterence assumes annuity re - .1 T . , : e ~cr\'lce tcir \\·hich 
I c11~1011s sl~all assume the Conferen:fons(,:I I~}. l l_1e Ge_neral G,xtrJ (1f 
<•nly to which the funding of s . 1, ol~ltgations atoresa1d to tlil' l'Xtent 
,1·· f' . ame las actually been c . 
~- :,a_t e iectn·e as of July l, 1971 th f _ . on~ummated: and 
cu11tere1~ce shall be set at $85 _00 'wit11 tided :,ernc.~. annu_1ty rate for the 
al\ pens101~ payments shall be made bY :Jto t~ quaht1ed w1d<;>ws, and that 
mth the mstructions of the C f - t e Genera_! Board m accordance 
.. l· . I on erence Board ot p . . 
l l'I < ,tnce wit i the provisions of th R I . e'.1s1ons and 111 ac-and e u e:-- and Regulations of thl· Fund. 
i1. Tl:at_ the Boarc! of Pensions of the South C- . . - ' 
1 J ,~;J) be and is hereby authorized . ., arolma :\nnual Conference 
all arrangements with the G : , 1,e BmpO\\ ered and_ 111s tructed to effect 'f tl d' Ch enera oard of Pen-- 1· 'I'! . 
• 1_ C' 10 1st urch and to do all thin . :,1on_s o 1e lnited 
rtfect to the intent and purpose ot· tgl ~, ncces1sa~y to g1\·e full force and I' f 1 11:, reso ut1011 
. '-espect u ly submitted by th p . . · 
;ncnce Board of Pensions. e emion Study Committee and the Con-
Conference Board of Pensions 
~~~LIS T. WOODARD, Chairman 
AN CR EN SHA Vv, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 4 
REPORT OF PAYMENTS TO CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
July 1, 1970 through June 30, 1971 
Retired-Inside 
.\lien, Clyde \\'illiam $ 
. \n_derso1!, Sr., Leonard P .. 
.-\nal, \ \ arren 
. \yers, .\rthur \\'. 
B:1ker. CrnrL;e A D . , • 
;;arrn1;L;tnn . .fa mes ~[. 
~auknight. Pincknev 
!,each. Fritz C. · 
Et!l, Curti, O 
· Disability I~ea\'C) 
~lack,. Benjamin B. 
!"•t1k_n1ght Jr., \Vm. R .. 
1D1sailility Leave) · · 
~,:,\\'en, Th1one 11. , 
t;r) ,on. Thomas L 
1 qecl'a ,vd 5-6-71 ). · 
~ullmgtl111, Horace E 
,usbee, D.1\·id N. · 
~ampbe!I, Julius F. .. ........ _. 
Cannon, Thaddeus C 
arter, Larkin A. · 
(
Chambers, Robert H .. . ··--
handle T ,1 • ........ __ 
Cl r, . c. rn A. 
ar~. Julius; E 


























Luo Icy, John \\' . 
( Deceased 8-28-70) . 
Cooley. \\'alter Y ... 
Crum, F. :~Jason . 
Cu1111i11glia111, Jesse .. C .. 
(1Jeccas£d 1-7-71) 
Dawsey, Cyrus B. 
Denni~, Junius R 
Dickerson Sr., D.' R. 
( Disability Leave) 
J?t1gan. J. Ernest ........ . 
Echvards. I ames S 
Elliott, Pei·ci,·al F . .. ...... 
Farn1er, Reuben T --------------
Frazier, Frederick •L···· ......... _ 
Frazier, John T. . · 
Garrison, Ed,vard K -- ---------
Glenn. Earl E. · 
Gott. E. \V. 
<pisahility L~~~e) 
Smith, Daniel \V 
Smith, F. Carlisle· .. ::: ........... .. 
Smith, W. G. .. .... .. ......... . 
( Deceased 4-26-71 )- .... _______ _ 
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Retired-Inside Total 
Stokes Jr., Peter ___________ ______ 2,863.56 
Tucker, Robert 11. ______________ 2,552.:.!8 
Turner, Robert P. ________________ 3,195.60 
\Var<l, Woodrow _ ---------------- 3,776.52 
\Viggins, Lemuel E. ____________ 3,963.36 
Younginer Sr., John M. ____ 3,361.56 
Retired-Elsewhere Total 
Bu<l<lin, Francis A. ______________ 581.04 
George, Leroy B. ----------------- l,H1.::2 
Harmon, J olm C. _______________ ti2.:~8 
Hofiman, Harmon L. __________ 33\l., I 
1fills, Henry R. _ ______________ 4:3.i.84 
\\'atkins, Lamar H. ____________ lliG.O~ 
RETIRED TOTAL ____ $252,885.00 
Griffith, Robert C. ______________ 3,-163.:rn 
Gunter, Arthur L. ________________ 3,382.:{:I 
Hamer, Lav,;rcnce :r ____________ 3,02!1.52 
Harris, William F. _____________ 3,610.5G 
Hatchett, Oli\·er H. ____________ 3,029.52 
Hawkes, Robert J. ________________ 996.00 
( Di,cability Leave) 
Hendrick, John W. __________ _ 460.5:2 
( Deceased 1-2-71) 
Hickman, Victor R. ____________ 2,448.60 
( Disability Leave) 
Hodges, George H. _____________ _ 
Hughes, Bertie S. ______________ _ 




3,444.60 Inabinet, James C. _______________ _ 
Inabinet, Thaddeus A. ________ 3,278.52 
Inman. John H., Jr. ____________ 425.40 
( Disability Leave) 
Johnson, James R. ___________ 3,:tW.04 
Widows-Inside Total 
Anderson, Elizabeth L. ________ $ 840.48 
Box :~ii 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Baker, \\' orthe R. ____ __________ 1,665.24 
Box 35 
Bamherg. S. C. 29003 
Barrett, Helen R. _ ____ _______ 902.64 
RFD :2. Box 88 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29730 
Copeland, Bessie _ _ __ ____ _____ 2,038.68 
P. 0. Box 4565 
Surf side Beach, S. C. 
29;i7, 
Beckham. Estelle P. ____________ 3,050.28 
noo E. Calhoun St. 
Dillon, S. C. 20536 
Becknell. Viola T. ________________ 731.52 
Route 4, Box 31 
EastoYCr, S. C. 29044 
Bennett, Cassie L. _______________ 1,353.96 
Rox 1 lu, Richardson Ave. 
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
Betts, Mary E. ___ __________________ 622.56 
4303 Ridgewood Ave. 
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
Retired-Inside 
Johnson, Whitefield F. _______ _ 
Jones, Alvin A. --------------------
] ones, \ V. R. ______________________ _ 
Kingman, Henrv L. __________ _ 
Kohler, John H~ _ _ ___________ _ 
Lewis, John \V. _______________ _ 
Lupo, J amcs F. ________________ _ 
;,fcCraw, Robert L. ____________ _ 
McElrath, Jewell \V. _______ _ 
~r cLcod, Purdy B. _______________ _ 
11 credith, George D. ___________ _ 
( Disability Leave) 
1Iiller, In-ing R. _______________ _ 
(Di,cability Leave) 
"Nesbitt, Charles F. ___________ _ 
"Newell, Samuel D. ___________ _ 
X or ton. Clarence C. _____________ _ 
Owens, James H. _________________ _ 
Owen, Fred C. _______________ _ 
Parrott, Glenn E. ________ _ 
Pa trick, :Mark B. _____________ _ 
Pearce, George H. _________ _ __ _ 
Pettus, \Vatter S. __ 
Polk, N. K., Sr. _ _ _ ________ _ 
Pope, L. E., Jr. _________ _ 
Rast, John :Marvin _____________ _ 
Reid, Toy F. -------------------------
Ritter. H. C. _ _ _ _______ _ 
Sammeth, Russell V-..T. _____ _ 
Scott, Paul C. ___ _ ______ _ 
Shingler, John M. ____ _ 
Shumaker. Ralph B. _ 
Smith. Adam :-.L 
Widows-Inside 
Boggs, Pauline A. 
:-n 7 Palmetto Ave. 
Greenville. S. C. 29611 
Bowles, Ruth M. ________________ _ 
133 Burnsdowne Rd. 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 
Bowling. Myrtle 
:503 \Vvlie St. 
Lancas.ter, S. C. 29720 
Brooks, Sarah M. _________ -
Rt. 1, Blackstock Rd. 
Roebuck. S. C. 29376 
Brooks. Thelma 
P. 0. Box 1G9~ Sta. A 
Anderson. S. C. 29621 
Burgess. Emilv B. ______ _ 
721-B Springc!ale Dr. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2\)302 
Burke. Sallie 1f. _______ --
North 1Iain St. 
Hendersonville, N. C. 
28789 
Byars, Ruth S. ------------------ --
411 S. Lasalle St. 
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Widows-Inside 
Chambers, Jessie T. __________ _ 
I 7~:; Romain Dr. 
Columliia. S. C. 29210 
(limning. Alliene ____________ _ 
Oswego, S. C. 29210 
l·hri-tupher, Mildred __________ _ 
){ul B!uif St. 
(ii,,. :-:. C. 2(15:?5 
(hl1ur11, Loula 
.-i1 ·1 Lake· ~hore D~: -------------
lfacrland Terrace 
Chark~t,,11, 5. C. 29407 
Cook, l ulia H. Box 2~-;; -- -------------------
Harley\· i ! le, S. C. 29448 
Cooler. Hcrnice ~l-1 s: Stonewall- St ______ _ 
R1,ck Hill. S. C. 29730 
Copeland, Dollie _____ _ 
14-l HiJJtOn St. -
Chester. S_ C. 29706 
Cunningham, Man- L 
111 -1; Han-ard Ave: · --------
)[ odcsto, Calif. 95350 
Danner, Virginia H. ____ _ 
,,1::-1:i Ct. 
ltlll\\':ly, S. C. 29526 
Derrick, Ellen B 
Rt. 1. Box So · 
Irmo, S. C. 29063 
Digg,, Lo11 C. __ _ 
:~1-l E. Farris Rd.--------
lrrcrnrillc·. S. C. 29605 
ll,,n Clara _ 
',11-1 E:i5t :\ . . \,:e- --- --------------
n. lX fii~? . • 
Ea~ley. S. C. 29640 
Dubose, Hattie _ __ 
17!!4 Sc;t\- Ct. 
Columbia. S. C. 29206 
~11;ckR-\r?rltl~. Fay \V. -------------
. ~ \C'lf .")t. 
~·,ck Hill. S. C. 29730 
J·_ar]rl)·. Elizabeth 
: ? )fr~. \\'. L. Tili;;;;-~ -----
'•11·' fayettn·ille 
~:nnct\s\·ille, S. C. 29512 
:-Herlm.!.!, Alma 
/ 11 .-\melia St. N.E. -
i:lrangcburg-, S. C. 29115 
·-dw:ird,. Shir!e" W 
: 1• 0. Bnx JG5 J • ----------
~ock Hill. S_ C. 29730 
t;\ert?n, :\nne 11 .. 
:. 1" S11m St. -------
(1!nsci Hill 
\ :ish1ngto11, Ga. 30673 
Farr. Eliza 
1~·!_ Arthur BI~-d-----------------------
l 111011, S. C. 293.79 
Total Widows-Inside 
2,287.68 Felder, Annie C. _______ _ 
c/o 1Irs. J. \V. Price ---
Rt. 1, Box :_;35 
2,178.84 Florence, S. e, 29501 
Ferguson, Claudia z 
622.56 Rt. :2, l3 ox 1 ooo . 
).lethodist Home 
Orangeburg, S. C. 2u11 5 
1,602.96 Fergu5on, Ethel G. _ 
:rnoJ KL·nihrnrth Rd. · --
<;:olurnl,ia. S. C. 2\J'.!03 
I• leming, Rosa L. __ 
622.56 156 DoHr Rd. -- -- · - ----
Spartanburg, S. C. 29042 
Ford, Irene 
2,152.90 1111 Graybar 1,;n~ ---
Kasln·ille, Tenn. 
qardner, Sallie J. 
1,929.84 Church St. 
Clio, S. C. 2D5:!5 
~ault, :\cldie 11. 
285.35 h.t. J, Box 246 
Kincty Six, S. C. :.!9666 
George, Annie Laurie 
622.56 :!06 FairYiew :\ re. 
Greer, S. C. 2f)(j.il 
Gleaton. Elim A 
622.56 1~20:2 X. ).f aii1 St.. --- --------
Conway, S. C. 2D526 
Godbold, Dorothy _ 
1,120.56 20:.! Hillcrest Dri\-c 
Union. S. C. 29:mi 
Good\\'in, Sennie B. 
1,898.64 Rt. 2, Box 211 - ---------
Denmark, S. C. :29042 
Graham, Laura 
cl o \\'. B. Tarrant 
1,976.52 4~120 \\'illingham Dr. 
Columbia. S. C. :2D:206 
Gran:ly, Katherine C. 
2,038.68 Box ~Ii 
31:: X. Church St 
\ Valhalla. S. C. 29691 
l,5il.88 Grans. Dora A. _ 
2;;15 Kenmore Ase. 
Charlotte, )J", C. 
Gregory, .-\nna Ruth 
762.60 211 Elizabeth Ave. 
Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Griffin, Carolina H. 
1,321.98 105 Jones An. ------------
Gree1n-ille, S. C. :?%01 
Gunter, Erin C. ... 
980.52 Box i3 
Leesville. S. C. 290i0 
Hall. Ethel C. 
Box 86 
622.56 \ Y alhalla, S. C. 29691 
Hammond, Elizabeth 
Bldg. 104, Apt. 203 
Edenwood Apts. 
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Widows-Inside 
Harbin, Kate F. 
Barklev St., Box 4 
Elloree, S. C. 29047 
Harvev Gladys N. ·- ······· · ··-
St. Ai;drew Presb. Coll. 
B 
,..,.. . ., 
ox ' {..., T C '>8' ·2 
Lauren burg, N · · ·• 30 
Harvey, J\Iary Eva -·-·-···-·· --
210 S ~Iain St. 
Hone~ -Path, S. C. 29654 
Haryey, Ophelia C. ---------------
8 Verdum Ave. 
Greell\·ille, S. C. 29609 
Heath, Eloise J • 
607 Hemphill 
Columbia, S. C. 2.9205 
Hedgepath, Adelaide . ····· ··-
1:!05 13th Ave. 
Conway, S. C._ 2_9526 
Henderson, Mittie ... ··--·-----·-· 
Box 45 
St. Stephens, S. C. 29479 
Hendrick, Ruby J • 
1304 Hendrix St. 
Columbia, S. c.. 29203 
Holroyd, Maggie A. 
P. O. Box 464 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
Hudson, Annie 
107 Flornece St. 
Pickens, S. C. 29671 
Hucks, Claudia M. ·· 
15A Sgt. Jasper Apt. 
Charleston, S. C. 294oi 
Hud~on, Harriett M. · 
c/o \V. ~I. Hudson 
123 Hendrix St. 
w. Columbia, S. C. 29169 
Huggins, Rena C. · · · ··· 
p O. Box 456 
Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
Hughes, Ruth . 
13\J \Vest View Blvd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 293ol 
Jett, 1fargaret E. 
50a \V accamaw 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Johnson, Dorothy - ···-·-
Ashlev Hall School 
Charleston, S. C. 
Murray, Ethlyn 
222 First St. 
Moncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
Jones. X ovel R. 
107 Davis St. 
Bishopville. S. C. 29010 
Jordan. Belvadeen F .. 
P. 0. Box :{2:l 
Pamplico. S. C. 29583 
Keirn. Elsie -·---·-···-· ·- --
The :Methodist Home 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Total Widows-Inside 
622.5G Kilgore, Lucile );. ---·-------·---
Box 108 
.-\ppalachien Station 
949.32 Boone, N. C. 28607 
Kinnett Ollie L. -···---·-·-·---·--
8 Cotti~gham Cir. 
Greenville, S. C. 29611 
2,178.84 Knight, Pearl · .· --··--··----··--
c/ o John M. Krnght 
Rt. 1, Box 718 '> 
1,587.48 Summerville, S. C. :..9483 
Koon, Bessie H. -···---····--· ·----
4402 Ridgewood 
4 00 Columbia, S. C. 29203 1,49 . 
Lee, Lois .... ···· -·--···-----
Rt. 3 
l,711.92 TanglewoodS C 
29388 Woodruff, . • 
Lawton, Anne S. -·-·-·-·--· ··· -
4.., 4 - 2 207 Jennings Ave. 
2, , .o Greenwood, S. C. 29646 
Ledbetter, Anna II_ --···---·· 
278 _83 1519 Richardson Cir. E. 
Hartsville, S. C. 29550 
Lever, Marietta B. -···--···· ·-··-
2,645.64 Box 987 S C 29301 
Spartanburg, • · 
Lev.ris, Lola H. ·····--------· ·---· -
684.84 Box 13 
Pinewood, S. C. 29125 
Lybrand, Rubye V. 
116 56 407 Pine St. 2
• . C 5·1 Greer, S. . 29 o 




Clio, S. C. 2952;'5 
i47.00 !vledlock, Mayme D. 
2909 1fonroe St. 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
90 00 Meetze, Ida M. ·· 2
•
4 
. f" ld Rd 5225 Fair 1e . · 
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
11erchant, Lautrelle ---·-· 2,521.20 D 
6 \\' estrninster r. 
Gree1wille, S. C. 29605 
996.00 :Miller, Ida -· ·· --···---
so:~ Howard St. 
Columbia, S. C. 
2,334.48 Moore, Lela J. ·· 
Box 3:12 C 
99690 Travelers Rest, S. · ~ 
1,540_68 Morris Frances -·---------·- ·· 
cl O R.' F. 1forris 
73 Dinwood Ctr. 
622.56 ~o~~;~ti,a,l~1~- .~~~~~-···. 
301 Columbus S!: 
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Widows-Inside 
).fullikin, Bessie -······· 
2649 ~ assau Lane 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 33312 
11 urphy, Carrie P. ·······---····--
P. 1,. Box !lS 
Hea:i. Springs, S. C. 29038 
:-'ol;i: ci, ,\lice 
\Deceased) 
01rtn~. Corrine 
3•t:1. 1 Shamrock Dr. 
Cha:<c,,te, N. C. 28205 
Par:5 :1. Eloise ... . ·-·-·-···-
J.i:.:!1 ! 'cndlcton St. 
(nlt:::;hia, S. C. 29201 
Park·.r, Bes:-eie 
Box : :,G 
Little River, S. C. :295G6 
Patt :., Dora . __ ···-·····---·-··---
Box : : .1 
Bamling, S. C. 29003 
Pee'.e. :Mary H. --··········---·-----
.\pt. H:2D 
',.",11(1 .·\]con Dr. 
\" L•:·ic,lk. \' a. 23508 
Pec'.er. :-farie E ..... _ .... ·--
1107 :.;,kc~1de Dr. 
Cor,,., . .1\", S. C. 29526 
Pen(:>::c•n. Opal G. 
4SO \. Church St. 
Spar:~nl,urg, S. C. 29:30J 
Pet:u 0 • .-\nnie L. 
:?111 H:impton A\·e. 
H,,•:·:, !'ath, S. C. ·?965-! 
]',.,,:(•:: t;race N . . 
1;111 C,r,iederate Cir. 
T:n<.: 0 • 5. C. 29687 
Poi:,. Leila M . ... 
-10,; ~ Edisto 
Cobr.!,ia. S. C. 29:!05 
Pro, 0 c-r. Lizzie D .. -• ... ··-·-
Box t::-,::i 
~ft. }'ka~ant, S. C. 29464 
Ragan. :-lary J. 
,n; ~!:!ton Ave. 
R,,ck Hill, S. C. 29730 
Rh•:,(: \farie . ·-··· ··-··-----··-
R:. 
R!ui::. L, S. C. 29910 
Rc'1:t ~f;lrguerite .... ·····--
1:?~7 :d:1rti;1dale Dr. 
fayc::t ._ ilk ~- C. 2:~::l04 
Shta:.· Ethel S. . . ····-·-·----
~-174 t,,,rntrv Clb. Rd. 
Spar::,nhurg. S. C. 29:102 ' ,, 
• heal". Laura -·· -·-··-····-·----·-·· 
1613 i2th St. 
Cayce. S. C. 2903:J 
Shr:\. :\nnie . ·--· ·--···-···-·-·-----
P. Cl Box ~:i 
Ridl'.nille. S. C. 29472 
Shuier. :\ leen M. ----·-·····•·--·--
144 :'\c-],c,n Cir 

























lti.'.i \\·. \\'arlcY St. 
Florence, S. C. 29:.i0l 
Shuler, Evciyn L. ····--··· 
:{-!S ~1ills .\H. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Smallwood, Ethel S. 
JOD Rin:rs St. 
\\.alterboro, S. C. 29488 
Smith, Iris C. ... ·-··--
132 lrl>\· .-he. 
Laurens, S. C. 2\1360 
Speake, .\nnie H. .. . ·- . -·-•--
52:i Poplar St. 
Spartanburg-, S. C. :.9302 
Spires, Beulah K ... 
Box 4;;4 
Comva\·, S. C. 2H526 
Sullivai1, Grace P. . ··-----·--
Rt. 1, Box 2'.15 
Honea Path, S. C. :29654 
Summers. D,11111a H. 
Box ::.-,\1 
Elloree. S. C. 2!10•! 7 
Taylor, .\lice R. 
201 Acadenn· \\·av 
Columbia. s·. C. :2!1:?06 
Tavlor, Elizalicth B. 
:w;; S. Laurel St. 
Summen·il!e, S. C. :~9483 
Taylor, \'elma 
1:108 Kent St. 
Durham. ):_ C. 27705 
Tucker. Flcda 
( Decca,cd 4-10-71) 
Turbeville, Lettie 
Box 22-l 
TurhL'ville. S. C. 2!)16:2 
Varn, ~ell\\-. ········-··----
Route 1 
Heming\\'a\·, S. C. :!9554 
Way, Ellen .\. . ........... --
Burges:- St. 
Summerton. S. C. :?HHS 
Wharton. Edith 
1124 Dunbar Ave. 
Columbus, Ga. 31 !lOti 
Whitaker, Urma B. 
10-1 :-Jurth .\ve. 
Bamberg, S. C. 2900:l 
\Vhite, Ru!)\· B. 
:j08 N Fraiiklin Rd. 
Greenville. S. C. 29609 
Wilkes, Belle .\. 
733 ~fan-land St. 
Columbia, S. C. 29:}o L 
\Villiams. Sarah E. 
r:/o R. H. \\°illiams 
601 S. Church St. 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Wright, Eva W. -·-···-·---·--·---
122 Vallev St. 
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Widows-Elsewhere 
Broome, Ethel V. --
Carter, ~ an C. -
Dibble, Frances 11. 
Gardner, Dorothr P. 
Jernigan, ~or~1elia - -
Lcn·in, Lois E. 
Lupton, R~na B. --- - --·········· 
).fajor, Eliza G. --- -----------·--
).fcLeod, L~1cy 
11 YCrs Cbire E. 
Parke;, Carol \V. 














249.00 r o\\·ell. Gracr G. -- -- - -- ---··· 
1 I L 62.'.!8 Ranager, Eliz_a )et 1 • ··· -··· 
R 6:!2.56 Sanders. N elite • 
Smith, Rose E. 31 1.28 
249.00 Taylor, Florene~ ---···········---
Truesdalc. Bessie A. 2 rio. 5o 




Darlington, S. C. 2\l:i3~ 
Bowles, Thomas E. -- ---- ····-
1 :-\3 Burnsdown Rd. 
Columbia, S. C. 2('1:~10 
Bowles, Howard III, G. ---· 
( sec ahoYe) 
Bowles. Ruth A. 
( see above) 
Brooks, Edgar D. ---- ------·--
I'. O. Rox 16!1:-l, Sta.-A 
Anderson, S. C. 2\l621 
Brooks, Ernest -- ------···-· 
(sec ahO\·r) 
Brooks, Clyde A. 
( ser ahoYc) 
Edwards, Debra Ann 
P. O. Rox 465 











Edwards. Donna R. 
(see aboYe) 
Hammond, Eward P. 
Bld2". 101, Apt. 203 
Edemrnocl Apts. 
Ca\"Ce, S. C. :29003 
Han·ey, Jay H. ---·-···············-
s Verd um :\ ve. 
Creem·ille, S. C. 29609 
Kc lier, Bessie - •······ ·····-······ 
201 E. Church St. 
Saluda. S. C. 29138 
Lee, Richard B. -
Rt. :l 
Tan..!lcwuod 
\\' rn\drnff, S. C. ~9:1ss 
Riclclle, Emma J .. 
c/ 0 ).J rs. E. Parish 
Rox 20:1 
Laurens, S. C. 29360 
Poston, · Clara J • :················· 
GOl Conf eclerate Cir. 
Tadors, S. C. 29687 
Poston, Daltrum H., Jr. 
( see aboYc) 
\Vharton. 1f urray -- -
97 Gordon St. Ext. 
Grcem·il!c. S. C. 29611 
Children-Elsewhere 
Ternigan. Ray \V. 
Parker, James T. 
Ranager. James C. 
Ranager, J oscph --·· 
Smith. 1f ark A. --
Smith. Stephen C.. II -














REPORT NO. 5 
INSTITUTIONAL PAYMENTS 
d Current inc-on: plan: h covered un er our $840.00 per year per eac man nder MRPF 
~•-.e3 83 per vear for each man movered u . . d .,~ .1., 
;i,,11 •• , • • • • .d th amounts require to .:-.),·~. ··" 
The following 111shtutions have pat . e d·t . . r •1 J f nnlllt\' ere 1 ~ · ministers servmg ,vho are e igi) e or a . Pf .ff d R L 
Columbia College for R. Wright Spears, C. C. e1 er ~~- .: . 
Spar~;~~~~;g 
1
Jt:nior .. Coll~~~--f~-r Da-;id. A. Clybmn, -J a_rn~~ ?-.-~-arrctt. 
T. B. Skmner, Jr.* ·· -- ·· B--- bh --
The Methodist A1yocate for A. McKay Br~~m!m __ _ __ : ... 
Epworth Chjldren s Home for Allan S RC for Cellis L. Vv oodard 
The ~fethocl,st Home, Orangebu~f S · C · f r Ted R Morton ... 
The Methodist Home,. Green woo · ~ ior° Marvin ·1. Lare* -






Assn. for Christian ':fr.ammg and Service fWils~n ·outy thru May) 
Greenville Urban M111 1.st:Y forf HKlan ~h H Callahan (Julv thru '700.1S 
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.\:: i!1?ebt_edr:ess from the ahon~ institutions have been paid in full. Other 
app:·_cn-ed mst1tut1ons ha,·e. not elected to coYer their appointees through the 
C0nrL0 rence Board of Pensions for the past year. 
" Er.rolled in ~'1RPF. 
REPORT NO. 6 
I: 0 ans,nr to Question ~:i: "\\"hat :\pproved Lay Pastors are credited with 
:rnr::1:!y claims on account of inll time sen·icc during the year 19i0-71 ?" 
Abercrombie, \\". 11., ,Ir. Grant, Thomas L. 
Bowling, l{alph T. King, Toe! \\"., Tr. 
Cahhnll. ~lari?,n l;_ ).fc.'\listcr, James \V. 
Cox, DaYHI \\ 1llard ).filhrnod, Pete f. 
Crow, James \\"i!liam ).forri:-on, Daniei A. 
Ervin, Da,·id F. Reed, H. H. 
Floyd. Duncan L Stephens, Herbert, Jr. 
Graham, J . .-\rthur Stiltz, Edward James 
REPORT NO. i 
(PARAGRAPH 13,9, 5, 1968 DISCIPLINE) 
LISTING OF SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
1. \\"ith Annuity Claim: 
, 
1 a'. Upon this Conference: Joe :\ lley; Donald R. Railey; James A. Barrett; 
.-\l1an R. Broome; B. B. Brown; J l)C K. Brown; L. H. Buff: Kenneth Calla-
ham: !';iul Carlson; DaYid :\. Clyburn: George S. Duffie, Jr.; Charles L. Dunn; 
\V. \\":ilbce Fridy: Iverson Graham, Jr.; Robert C. Hopper: Shelton S. Laney; 
\fa:-,·::1 I. Lare; Theodore B. ).[c Eachern: Ravmond L. 1foore II· Teel R. 
\fortc·r.. _Tr.: M. E. ~fnllikin: Charles Cr. Pfeiffer: Talmadge' B.' Skinner: 
Clen;,0:: ).f. Smith; R. \\'right Spt'ars: Donald \\·arne Varner: Harlan E. 
\\':J,c.,:. _;:·.: Cellis L. \\'oocbrd. · 
·'1 l·;,cn a Board of .-\gcncy l,f tht' Church: Charks D. Barrett; Vernon 
l.. P:,::: :-. _;:-.: James C. Camphell: Cermctte J. Clardy, Jr.; John C. Detwiler; 
.T. c~.:: :e EYans: Quentin L. Hand: .-\. \·:111 Harbin; Eugene J. Harper; E. 
Fd,r:r: Le~faster; Harris H. Parker; \Villiarn H. Porter; Paul Hinton Rogers; 
\fr-. Sheila Rogers: John T.. Sharpe, III: Dwight ~L Smith, Jr.; Donald S. 
Sta:·.tcn: Donald J. \Velcl,. 
2. \\"i::,out Annuity Claim on This Conference: 
Cl:-de ~f. Aiken: Robert E .. ·\kx:111der: Hugh J. Bickley; Roger L. Branan; 
();;des \V. Brock·well. Tr.: ~faxit' R. Rurch: \V. \Vavne Ballentine; Cecil 
~f_. C:1::1:=n: Charles S. Crei,~haw: Rc1lwrt B. Claytor: s·idney R. Crumpton: 
R1cha:< ::. Elliott, Jr.: Charlir :\. Fchyards: Roscoe B. Garris; Franklin D. 
Hartsel;: Adlai C. Holler, Jr.::\. V. H11ff, Jr.: Charles M. Johnson: Lawrence 
.-\. Kc-:1y. _Tr.: Thomas L. 1k~finn: \Villiam H. ~fajor: Reese M. Massey, Jr.: 
C __ ~_::~:> ~eshitt: George H. ~ichc1ls, _Tr.: Jerl' Keith Parker: James E. Rogers; 
\~_: .:~,:''. G. Smith, Jr.; Thomas .-\. ~mnmers: D. K. Townsend: Rohert L. 
\ :,
1
,, ~- · ~rl,ert B. \Vay; T. ~f. \Yilliams. 
Name 
CELLI~ T.. \VOOD.-\RD, Chairman 
BRY.-\ N CRENSHA \V, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
2% DELINQUENT REPORT 
Assessment 
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------ ---------- -------------------------D L Floyd - -- --------------
L;wr~nce O. Foxworth -------------- --------------- - ____________________ _ 
J. Arthur qraham -----------------·:::::::::: _____________________________ _ 
A. L. Griffis -- _____________ _ 
James C. Holden ----------- ------- -----------------------------------------------
Marvin L. Iseman -- --- --- ----- - ------------·-:: ____________ _ 
Thomas C. Jones -- ------------------------ - ---------
Joel E. King- --- ----- --------- -------------- -------------
Michael B. Lee. --- - ----------------------------------- - ---------- --
Ralph T. Lowrn~10re ----------------···---------------------- ------ --------------
Tames W. :.fcAl!ster --------- -------- ------· :::::::::________________ _ __ 
) Leon New ton --------------------------
] ~seph R. Ni~l10lson - ---- -- ------------:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::: ___ : 
Donald R. 0 Dell -- -------------------------· _______________ _ 
Fred B. Porter --- ···------ -------------------_: ___________ _ 
c !are 11 ce \V. Powe 11 ···-------------:::::::::::: _________________________ _ 
Brice vV. Shumpert ------ - --------- ________________ _ 
Lewi~ A. Sweat - - -- ---------··· ---------------------··--·----- _______________ _ 
Arks 11. Talbert -·- -- -- ····----- --------------------------- _____________ _ 
Robert Williams Tanner --- --·· -----------------














































PERSONAL NOTATIONS . . 
1 . r 1 "What Other Personal Notat10~ S.1ou.~ 
In answer to Que::t1_on NC!· 5 , 11nends: Approval for annuity _c_~edtL 
Be l\fade ?" the Board o; Pens1onCs rkecoihe Board also approves an add1::onal 
f ¼ S Pl , vear for Pierce E. oo · .1 or 4 up )1 .J ·t red1"t for Carlisle S. Sm1 ey. ¾ ear Supp v annm Y c . h l\Irs. Pauline '?:::ley) 4 Y . • d d b the Board of Pens10ns that t e It is recommen e y . d"t 
Boggs be re-instated for pens10n ere 1 CELLIS L. \VOODAfD, Chaim.,:: 
BRYAN CRENSHA \\'. Secretary 
PROGRAM COUNCIL 
REPORT NO. 1 
REPORT OF PROGRAM DIRECTOR . . 
. h t the Program Coun-::1 or 
As we come to the close ~f the third \~-rt~ ~OU in confidence that .?ur 
our conference has been in ex1sten~~• I rep/ age" The leadership of our :irst 
Program Council has in a meal~ure c~?ne o: our· second chairman, Profess~r 
chairman. Dr. J. Carlisle Ho er, an' ~~ a;;;ured Thev han made ~- t,e::1e:;.: 
\Valkcr Brc-land, cannot be adequate!> f e , Pr~gram -Council and li;'.-' ,, ~--; 
dons contribution to the dn·eloimf~nt ti 1e~udifficult road, but I do be! l,l'_,·: \~~; 
church. It has hec-11 a long. _an< o en ~h are and wl1at on: ro c _:: : .. , . 
during thi.~ year we han' cl1sc~vered P~oo r~~1~ Council and I th111k ha·,' .. 1.c 
havr had a free<lom to actual]} be a g 
tioned as such. - . - tion to serve with the mcmhe:, . : c,::: 
It has been _a SL1t11:ce of_ ~a t1~f he . . 1 realitv been members of ,, ·. _'._'}:'~:; 
staff and secretarial assistant~ wh~ a;/ IAnnuai" Conference and our ... 
with one major concern. to se~\ Cl t. i: Never have I found a m~r,· c -::f\': 
Methodist Church in the na1;1~ ot Ts . ent day in and day out !11. ~r•?;t 
tive (Troup and one more w1lhn_g to )e sp Complete reports of then '-~~-·'.:e 
task-t' moc;t of which are behind the scenel s. f"J d with the Chainna:1 ,, , . . I . 1. ment have )een t e . 
and daih- act1nt~· anc _mYo \ e . '1 of the Personnel Committee. 
Prograni Council. who is also cha1rma1_ . t r Conference wrote -: -:·.:c:-:'• 
Dr Hilbert T. Berger. a recent \'ls1to: od lout week. ' . 
· · • · l tt receive as · • · 
ing our staff the followmg 111 a e er . t d the opportunity ts, '\'•';' 
k h . 1uch I apprec1a e · t, 1 t ,e "I want you to now 0 :\ 11 , 1 nd I particularly apprecia ·- · with you for seYeral clays this last ,\ ee <e . 
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ope11 and forthright way in which your staii dealt with sc1111t: ui the iuturt: 
cuncerns oi the conicre:nce reiated to stewardship. You :-huulJ IJt: extrcmdy 
y:·uuJ that you haH put togetht:r such a cuoperativL: :otaii and that they 
are ready to forsake some J..,:_i11gdom building of thei:- CJ\\"11 i11 ordL:r tu get busy 
\\ith the task oi stewardship education.'' 
This year our Committee 011 Interpretation, 1--:.L:\ crcnJ T. H. \ ickcry, 
Chairman, has continued to iunctiun in attempting to interpret the !Ju1c\"ulent 
prugram oi our church. Through their i11sti6 ation l han: startnl a \\'cekly 
column in the South Carolina .Methodist i\dvocak on Faith at Work \\ iiich 
will attempt to highlight various activitie:,; and cu11ct.:111:- l,i ciur people. lt 
,,·ill !,e a briei form oi writing with a positive approach. Boards and agencies 
11,m: Leen asked by the Chairman oi this committee to iced in makrial which 
may be of interest to our people. 
1 am com·inced, sitting wht:re I Jo, that the L-11it<.:J ~1<:tli,,d:,;t Cl1un:h 
in ::iouth Carolina is moving forward in mi::;sion and ministry, and "e need to 
tell the story to our people. 
The Committee on Research and Planning, Dr. j amcs S. Barrett, Chair-
man, has been organized and is now iunctiuning with diectin:ne.:;s. Two 
iull meetings oi the committees have been held. This committee has loohd at 
issues, trends and needs in our area and focused our attention 011 priorities 
which ~liould claim our attention and <:nergies i11 the next two years. The 
committee has challenged us with this theme, approYCd by the IJrogram Council 
and recommended to the Annual Conference: 
Ste11 ardship: Developing our Resources For .\linistry and .\lissio11 in Suuth 
Caruli11a. 
The Committee on Coordination, Mr. Douglas Broo111e, Chairman, has 
done a monumental job in fulfilling their iunction. l t was a revelation to ti:; to 
sit Juwn as a representative committee of so111e Jl persons anJ reikct on 
and react to recommendations for program for the year ahead. H istury was 
ma<ll' as this committee wrestled with the concerns which face us-in light 
oi our resources. During these hours together it was exciting to sec come 
alive the function and task of a Program Council-to recein and coMdinatc 
the prngram of the Annual Conference. This committee took separate pro-
posals from 13 different agencies and looked at them as one whole program, to 
be pre~ented to the Annual Conference through the .Program Council. 
I think we understand now clearer than ever the \·alidit\ of the council 
concept, all the way from the local church council 011 rnini~iries, the Distict 
Program Council to the Conference Program Council. \Ve see our~ch·es as 
one family \Yith one task to perform, enriched by the v.:irious concerns repre-
sented, but dedicated to one mission under the demands of one Gospel. As a 
family we share the concerns of each but give ourselves in loyalty to the whole. 
In this process it has been an inspiration to see the cooperatin· ,pirit of 
all our l1oarcls and agenciec: in working toward a co111111011 purpose. \ ,. c ar<: hc-
r:innin_::.r to function as a Program Council. 
011<' t·\·idence of this is the concern being 111aniicst in the Di,trict 1 'n)-
?am Councils. \Ve are all beginning to see the vital role which t lJi., rnuncil 
rs playing and can play in the life of the local church. I ts closeness to the 
!ocal church and its awareness of need add to its importance. You will note 
In the reports that follow the willingness of boards and agencies to channel 
some oi their resources through these councils. As a staff we share thi~ con-
cern and pledge our utmost to further enhance the usefulness and effective-
n_css of the District Program Council. Some leaders in District Program Cn1111-
c1ls ha\·e told us that the \Vorkshop for The District Program Council held 
at the Lutheran Southern Seminarv. September 24-.?,, J 070, started them on the wav. - · 
I suggest that early in the new conference year the District ~upPrinten-
dtnts with one key pastor and one ke_v layman from each di~trict. rnrct to-
Q"c-ther to share and to plan for a more comprehensive district program, using 
the ne,v resources which we hope will be at their disposal. In some districts 
~Teat prngress has alreadv been made and this will he of hrlp and encourage-ment. - · 
The Committee on Data Processing and Systems Analysis, Renrcnd 
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ship to our conference. \\' e hope that in time the implementation of their rec-
ommendations will bear much fruit for our conference. The members of this 
committee have labored long and hard and the successor Steering Committee 
will guide us into helpful channels. 
There are so many happenings of significance which I could call to y1,u:· 
attention, but cannot in the interest of space. HowcYer, I must site two ,ie!:-
nificant events which have added a positi,·e dimension to the life of our Chur1·h. 
nameh·. the two com·ocations-The Bishop's Co1n-ocation on :.Iission and The 
Bishop's Com·ocation on E,·angclism. The Program Cuncil played a key rn:e 
in these two cYCnts, which made history in South Carolina. No one can ;1,!c-
quatcly mca,urc the positiYe g0ocl ,Yhich came from these experiences. 1l'1t 
expressions of appreciation in,m members of hnth conferences lead 111,· t,, 
believe that we arc indeed richer as a people and more spiritually matn:·c 
than before. 
As we ha,·e moved along in the process of our planning over untried 
tcrritorv we have been fortunate to have the guidance of knowlcdg:t',lc 
leaders· from our general church: Dr. Paul Church, Dr. Alex Porteus, Dr. 
Jerry Clapsaddle. Dr. Virgil Sexton. Dr. \Vayne Lindccker, Dr. Hilbert Berger. 
Mr. Vcrnnn L. Sidler and others. To all of these we are appreciative. For the 
encouragement and support of our bishop. the entire Program Council. the 
district rnperintendents and pastors, and the laity of the church, I speak in 
behalf of the Staff our gratitude. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\VA LL..\CE FRIDY, 
Con f crence Program Director 
REPORT NO. 2 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RESEARCH AND PLANNING 
The following recommendations ,vcre made to the Program Council r,:: 
March 12 and 1'.1, 1071. Thrsc recommendations were approved and are offered 
in brief form by ,vay of this report to Annual Conference. 
I. \Ve recomrnrnd that a system be dn·cloped by which the accompli- 11-
ments anrl programs of each Board and Agency be reviewed in li.c:ht oi 
their goals stated to the Annual Conference. After the project i, ac· 
complishrd ( or in process, a report ha~rd on the "Program Pro11n-:i' 
Form" cnuld assist in rn·icwing the accomplishment,. 
II. Committre on Research and Planning feels that the 1071-i~ theme ni 
"Stewardship" cannot adequately be dealt ,vith in the short time of one 
Conferrnce ve:-tr. Therefore. we recommend that it be extcnclcrl to at 
least '7'?-'i'.1. -
It ic:: further rrcommended that the extension of the theme intn '7:?-'7~ 
he fncmerl 011 helping the local church discO\·er anrl minister t,, re~I 
human nerrls. 
ITT. \Yr cnrnmend Program Council for rlc\'Cloping- a process for 1071-7~ 
program propnsalc_, \Ye ft>el this process c:houlrl he reviewed an,1 re-
fined regularly. 
IV. \Ye recommend thr Program Council should irlentifr those admini-tr:i· 
tin· and program arras ,\·here decisions nf such mon1ent must hr m:irlt' 
as to indicatr the nerd for formal research tmrlertakings. 
Further. it is suggested that as these arc irkntified as potcntialh· re-
quiring formal research. that thev be rrferred to the Committee on Re-
c:earch and Planning. -
V. \Ve recommenrl that a serious on-going effort he made to hri·,cr t,, 
the attrntion of thr nrious hoards. age~cies and officials of the r11llrch 
the currently puhlished rnatrri:il-: reGted to their field and work for 
estahlishmrnt of continuing liaisnn hetwren them and the public :inrl 
private a!!encies rrlated to their firlcls. Thr attached li-:t of (1) c11rrrnt· 
ly available stu<lies and (21 heads of p11hlic agencies with their arl-
dresses. is a sample nf the material and agencies with which the church 
should he intimately familiar for its work. 
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VI. \Ve recommen<l to the Program Cou1 ·1 I l · · Ted McEachern "United , 1 th ct· . lCt t 
1c c_,ctailcd aualys1s, done bv 
h 1 
• ' ~\ c O ism 111 Sou th Can Ii , " \V · 
t ?-t t us. analysis be employed in a _ 1 , 
1 
na • e recommend 
grips with the relevant research p~J°c,esf to 1_elp t_he church ~omc to 
:More speciiically it could be in I an 
111 ormation l1l . South Carolina. 
following approa~hcs suggested b c u1t-d as a resource. Ill either uf the 
Research and Survey, Natio;1al Di~isiJn. Jtnes JI. __ Ddavis, ~cpartmcnt of A "A . 
1 





con~u tat1ve technical panel 011 the 'world' of S) tl C _ 1. 1ere are lannen whose p f . . . l u 1 <11 u 111a. 
from a n.rie.ty of oints ;o c~s10_11 it I? to study Sot!th Carolina 
ment, schools healil f tew_. buSin~~s, comrnu1nty dcvelop-
1\fany of then; arc 1I'ct~:~ctst~ a1;1!111g, pol!t1_cs, mental _hcalt_h, etc. 
resource people f 
1 
· ! he Committee could 1deut1fy the 
meleting; and a~i( /,;~ Bais11:;~~ i/1~~e~1~v.~{1i~1rfisf,t;ii~r1,,tL) ,fhfirCthe 
su tants or some Jazzy title Tl ,111c o .on-
tercd to be asked h .- -! , · · le experts woul~I _probably he flat-
church.' If proper/ ~ le ~1s hop, a1_1d be nry w1ll111g tn help 'their 
the church and th/ c;tart~'"1;h out b) I a mod~rator who knows both 
sights ·\s i r I k ' ' ~Y m1g 1t provide some ver\· good in-
I ~eli~Y~ it ~ f~~sibl;10bis!31s has nenr. been. tried .. J\ C'Ycrthelcss, 
this calibre. Whether' th Cl 0 ~ ,m~. com ersations with laymen of 
tions is another matter''. e 1UI c, '-nows how to ask good ques-
B. "Produce a docume t 'S th c, I' . . 
or some such title. C~llecf~h ~r.l 1bnla lvf ethod1s111 111 the ! 0iO's', 
sources-a ""fetl1 c1· t . e af, a1 a c research from a variety of 
l\ o is vers10n o the Moo 1. R t f -. 
study at district and local church levels T11is d~or ' - tor _sr,e1olus 
a product of your r ', I 't . cu men mtg 1t )e 
fessional re,-earcher ~~eaJ~ \tco1;}yi1.tee. rather than a~king a pro-
terials tranc;latin the • · 1e. process of collect111g the 111a-
~1~fesepn,rtin,~ th~m. ?i1 laf ~Iea~mi ;~~~~11::1~/(tlb{~atf~r:~r c~~~/tt~r~tv:1~~ 
ocess m 1tse have come t b I' J 
hav~ underestimated. what people ca~1 do1eye t ;;11 we 1 ~e~carchers 
h~Ymg F~od luc_k with having people write°\hei~mse,, e~· .. , I am 
"1th trammg, gmdance, and supervision, of cour,;e". O\\ n t L ,rnrts-
Respcctfullv submitted 
JAMES BARRETT, Chairman 
B. B. BRO\VN, Secretary 
PROGRAJ\1 COUNCIL 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE "S;i" GOALS 
1071-7:~ 
THE~fE: '.'Stewardship-_Dcyeloping Our Resources . l\ 
111 South Carolma.'' m 1 f inistrv and Mission 
.. , . CONFERENCE GOAL 
"1 ° provide .o~portunities for local I 1 · ,ourres for n11111stry and mission" c rnrc 1es m developing stewardship re-
-To de,·elop our financial reso11rces. 
-to develop our human resources: Children vouth adultc; 
-to d · I ' ., ' -· e, e op resources that minister to spiritual needs. 
-to rleHlo ( J' · Jesus Chr~t. evangc 1st1c) resources that call persons to commitment to 
-to :ipprop · t to tl1r neecrl1sa oef resources of community, state, and nation that minister 
persons. 
-to cb·l'! ,p 1 I I · -to 
1 
... L e~c :rs : 1P resourves for church and community life. 
_, rln do~ rnmistnes that nurture the life of a congregation 
LO c dermme d d 1 f . society, an eve op orms of ministry to meet the varied needs of our 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Report Committee on Coordina~ion Pr~posed Pro~ram ~ 
A C d. ted Approach for South Carolina Umted Methodists-1971-19,2 oor ma M' • · s c 
Stewardship: Developing our Resources for Ministry and 1ss1on m . . 
Boards and Agencies: . . (;-ffl'alth S: \\.l'li:trt· 
A-Board of :-[111;,try 
B-Christian Social Cu11- H-Laitv 
I-~.Iissions cerns 
C-Committee 011 l•:nli~t-







1. Alston vVilkes Society (B) 
J-vVSCS 





2. Migrant Ministry* (B) . * (B) 
3. Drug, Alcohol and Pris~ner Rehabilitation Sunday Offering 
4. Christian Action Com1C1l (B) 
5. S. C. Council on Human Relations (B) 
G. 1fission to the Campus* (E) 
7. Higher Educatiun Sunday* (E) 
8. Winter Retreats and Conferences* (E) 
9. Higher Educatiun Funding* (E) 
10. Low Income Camping* (E) 
11. Race Relations Da,· and Offering* (E) 
12. Lake Murray :.finistry (F) 
1:L 1\1 edical Aid ( G) 
14. Nursing Scholarships* ( G) 
15. Repairs 011 Retired Ministers' Homes (G) 
16. Golden Cross Observance & Offering* (G) 
17. Annual Conference Laymen's Luncheon (H) 
18. District Retreats (H) 
19. "Helping }bnd" (I) 
20. Short Term :.1 ission Project-Haiti (1) 
21. t;rban \Vnrk ( 1) 
2:?. Pastoral Care and Coumcling (E) 
2~. Dav Care Training* (E) · 
2-L Grand Strand :.f inistry-~!yrtle Beach (F) 
2.i. Youth ~ight (F) 
%. District Program Councils* 1 N) 
2i. Church Extension (I) 
2S. :'.\ orth Charleston Inner Citv :Ministry (1) 
29. Colurnhia Urban Service Center (1) 
30. Greenville Urban Ministry (1) 
:n. Spartanburg Inner City !v!inistry (1) 
TRAINING 
(Christian Nurture) 
1. Duke Seminar (A) 
2. Pastor's Lab. on Stewardship* (H) 
3. Ecumenical Committee on Continuing Education (A) 
4. La,· Pastors' Scholarship ( A) 
5. Local Church Stt1rlv on Values ancl Life Style (B)* 
6. U. N. Seminar ( B). 
7. Information for Local Churches on Helping Agencies (B) 
8. \Veekend Confirmation Training (C) 
!l. Materials (C) 
10. Mission Team Speakers to Local Churches (C) 
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11. Deaconess Work ( C) 
12. Annual Conference Program (D) 
13. Jurisdictional and General Conference (D) 
H. Leadership Development (E) 
15. ~_:udy. of Leadership pevelopment (E) 
16. l.oordmators In-Service Training (E) 
17. Day Care T:-aining* (E) 
lts. Tra!n]ng for Children of Speci~l ~ eeds* (E) 
19. Trammg for Older Adult Mimstnes (E) 
:!O. L':'-bs. for District Coordniators of Youth Ministry (E) 
21. District Area vVorkshops on Youth Ministry (E) 
22. Senior High vVeekend (E) 
23. ~farriage Enrichment Retreat* (E) 
n District Program Councils* (N) 
25. \\'inter Retreats and Conferences* (E) 
26. Candler Camp ;,.f ceting (F) 
27. Council on Evangelism Support (F) 
2,. One Day Seminar (H) 
2\1. C rban Work* ( 1) 
:rn. :-h5ion Study Visual Aids (1) 
31. School of Christian Mission (1, J) 
32. Larger Parish Training (1) 
33. Training: Creative \Vorship ( L) 
34. A-V Library* (~I) 
3.5. Radio & TV Production (M) 
36. Conference-wide E11 C Training (H) 
3i. rasters' School (A) 
3S. I:::erpreter's House ( A.) 
3Q. 51,mmer Inw5tment Program (B) 
STEvV ARDSHIP 
(Special Emphasis) 
1. J'astor·s Lab 9.n Stewardship* (A, H) 
•J Local Church ::,tudy on Values and Life Style* (B) 
:J. :-I igrant Ministry* (B) 
4. Drug, Alcohol, a1,d Prisoner Rehabilitation Sunday Offering* (B} 
:i. :-1i5sion to Columbia (C) 
G. Youn_g Adult ~fission to Greenville (C) 
7. Jf arnage Enrichment Retreat* ( E) 
~- \\"_in~er Retreats and Conferences* (E) 
r,. J!1,s1on to the Campus* (E) 
HI. I\c:her Education Sunday* (E) 
11. l-I,gher Education Funding* (E) 
12. :--,:mmcr Camps ( E) 
1::. T:1•1\· Income Camping* (E) 
14. 'i 0uth Encounter '71 (E) 
1.5. O,·cr~eas Counselor (E) 
16. Sr·1,ior Adult Assemblv (E) 
17. Famiiy Camping (E) · 
1 ~- c: 1,,i,tian Education Funding (E) 
HI. 1 :,mp Sunday and Funding (E) 
::n. r,cr }3.elations Sunday and Offering* (E) 
21. ,.:-:e11111g Labs (F) 
~2. T :;.\· ~\'itness ).fission (F) 
2::. ) ::,rsrng Scholarships* ( G) 
~~- '.:· ,!r:en Cross Observance and Offering* (G) 
···'· ( ,,n1ercnce Wide E).!C Training* (H) 
'!i;_ .\h·ance Special Promotion (1) ' 
?~. ( 11,:rch Extension (1) 
2R. 1·,han \Vork* (1) 
?~. Hi:1ton Rural Life Center (1) 
-1n. :\.-Y. Lihrarv* n,n . 
D 
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~l. R::r!in. TV Public Relations (M) 
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2 Bishop's Convocation Stewa:rdship (N) 3 
· (All Boards and Ag;en*c1es) 
District Program Councils (N) 33. 
ADMINISTRATION 
1. Administration Cf J) 
2. Board Meetings B) 
3. Section Meeting\~) 
4. Board Meetings d Secretarial ( D) 
5. Board l\leetings (E) 
6. Administration F) 
7. Board Meetings (G) 
8. Board Meetings ( (G) 
9. Insurance on Homes . (E) 
Education and Promotion 10. H) 
11. Board Meetings ( (H) 
12. Executive Committee 
13. Connectional (H) 
1 
(H) 
14. Administration TraYi.r· (H) 
1 • Administration and 1v11sc .. 
::>. Planning and Implementation (H) it Re~ource Developmenk\H) 
18. Special Gifts Study ( (H) 
19. Tunaluska Prornot10n(H) 
20. General Promotion 
21. Board ).feetings (1) 
22. Parsonage (1) 
23. Urban \Vork* (1) ) 
24. Town and Country (1 d D' t . t D're tors 
25. Execufr,;e Committee an 1s nc 1 c 
Printing and Postage (1) _ 
26. 11 eetings and Off~e Ex.yefs{N\~.1) 
27. District Program oun~i s d Pl . (N) 
28. Committee on Resea'.c _an (N)nnmg 
29. Committee on Coordmatl~n (N) 
~O. Committee on Interpreta,,honl . d Data Processing (N) 
~n. Committee on Systems 1,na ys1s an 
~2. Contingency (N) more than one program area. 
_J 
* Inclicatr~ item i::: listed under 
Respectfully submitted, . 
DOUGLAS BROO~IE. Chairman 
Committee on Coordination 
REPORT NO. 4 




Christian Education Offering . .... . 
-- -- .. $106,957.00 
·- ··••······ 42,500.00 
$14(:1,457.00 
DISBURSEMENTS 33.05().17 
Outreach . ·········-················································-······· ·· 70,7~8 .1 :i 
Training · ····················--············································ 27,640. S·l 
Stew ?-r ~ship. ···----·---·····--·····-··-··-····-·-··--··--··· ·· ·-····· 1 7, ~ 5 s . q 
A cl rn 1111strat1on ··········-·····-·--·-·--·----··-·-··---·-·············-·-············· ___ _ 
$149,457.00 
n 






Balance, June 1, 1970 ····-·········--·················--·······•···--$ 3,653.5:3 
Wor Id Service ······-·······-•·············-··············-·········-·-···-·$ 84,500.00 
Christian Education Offering ·····-······•···•······-··--···$ 42,500.00 
TOT AL ................ ···••·•······•··························-•-·····$130,653.53 
DISBURSEMENTS: 
Staff Salaries . ···········-·························•·············-·-·····$ 
Secret aria 1 Salaries ·····················-···-·········•···············-·· 
Retirement, Social Security, & Insurance ........... . 
Rental Allowance, Staff . ············-···························-· 
Stai i T ra Hl and Expenses ·····-······· ................. . ... . 
Office Operation and Maintenance ..................... . 



















TOTAL .......................................................... $130,653.53 $149,457.00 
P.\RSOl';AGES: Three parsonages owned by Board of Education and Board 
of .\[ is 0 iom-$9,244.00. 
ALLAN R. BROO1IE, Chairman 
The Finance Committee 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Task Force on Systems Analysis and Data Processing 
The T:3-s_k Force on Systems Analysis and Data Processing is composed 
~f three m1111sters, two Annual Conference Administrators, one District Super-
mt~nclent, and five laymen. For eighteen months it has studied the system by 
which the churches and agencies of the Annual Conference communicate and 
coordinate with each other by reports and forms of administration. A detailed 
syskm, ~tudy was conducted for the Task Force by Mr. Vernon Sidler, Sys-
tems zind Procedure Coordinator of the General Council on \Vorl<l Service 
and Finar:ce in Evanston, Illinois, at no cost to the Annual Conference. Mr. 
Sidler -rent a week in the offices of our Conference and did an outstanding job. 
The study prompted the Task Force to make recommendations to the 
Boards and Agencies on changes, as follows: 
1. The Annual Conference restructure its business affairs beneath one ex-
ernti\-e, Treasurer/Business 11anager, by the centralization of related 
l_)l1siness and administrative functions which are presently done by staffs 
:;, sewral boards and agencies. The office of Treasurer/Business Man-
ager would be responsible for and organized to accomplish the following: 
A~r: ual . Conf er~nce Tr~a~urer,. cen tralize_d. accounting for all agencies, 
m1111stenal affairs, adm1111strat1n superv1s1011 of centralized operations 
:::uch as mailing, duplicating, etc., for services to agencies in the Meth~ 
odist Center, and management of the Methodist Center property. 
This change could lower the present administrati\-e cost and also have 
many benefits which are not in the present system by better utilization 
of Conference owned equipment and also structuring the administrative 
procedures in a form for rapid machine processing. 
2. The Annual Conference Administra_tion woul_d be greatly strengthened 
h:-· the use of modern data processmg tech111ques and computers. The 
;ask F<:;>rce. finds this feasible from a technical point of view and already 
111 practice m manv annual conferences. 
:·!. Other recommendations were made regarding routine adn1inistrative 
rroceclures which would lead to efficiency and cost saving. These rec-
ommendations have been referred to proper boards and agencies for 
fc~c:ibility study and implementation. 
Thr ,ystems study and recommendations from the Task Force have been 
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has sent teams to each involved Board for explanation. Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr., has called two joint meetings of the executive committees iro:n tht.:sc 
boards and agencies. From these meetings, the following guidelines io:- ::np:t.:-
mentation of recommendations to the Annual Conference were ratified: 
1. The recommendations on the administratin restructuring in th:: ~\ ,-
terns Analysis study should be ready for implemcn tat ion by .i ,Hie ·11, 
1972, as appears feasible by a steering committee anJ approve l Jy ,iit.: 
Annual Conference, and also, the stccrnig committee to coL·,r,~::,:;.te t;11s 
process of administrative restructuring shall 1Jc the following: 
"The chairmen of the Commission on \\"oriel Scn·icc am: ~: i:,;1:h L, 
Board of Pensions, Credit Union, l'rogram Co,111cil, Small LJ:·,Jl:na 
Methodist Advocate Board, Secretary oi Com111ission on i:isurancc, 
chairman and one technically trained lay111an irom the Ta~k i.;.:,:·cc. a 
District Superintendent and the Bishop. This qccring co:11::1:ttee 
should be advisory to the Commission on \\' odd Scn·ice am: F:!'.,ti!Cc 
in the nomination of the Treasurer/Business ::.lanager." 
2. The Annual Conference shall begin Data l'rocessing June 1. ::..•7:, ·.1,iJ1 
the reports and accounting between the local church and C ):::,.:::·c.nce 
executives on the Connectional and Benc\·olence Fund~. 
3. The recommendations from the Systems Analysi::: report on rout::1c: ad-
ministrative procedures were referred to the proper Annual Co:1ic:·,;1ce 
boards and commissions for implementation. 
The Task Force was given an exciting area of study and analysi::. \\ . ..-. :,re 
grateful for the opportunity, and for the cooperation from the boa~-~s and 
agencies involved in the study. We are hopeful that our work will s::·c:,:..:,li,n 
the future work of our Annual Conference. 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Ch:,::·::::1:, 
JOE \\'HITEAKER. Secretan· 
REPORT NO. 6 
Report From Program Council Chairman 
The 1970-71 Conference year has been an actin one for the :i.':·,\:;Tam 
Council and its Executive Committee. Though we began on a note c,: r·s",.'.ret 
(with the resignation of Dr. Carlisle Holler as chairman 1. the year is coming 
to a close with real excitement over the blessings of :~1i5 annual pc,i , : and 
the prospects of potential progre5S for the future. 
Most exciting is the way in which the yarious hoard~ and agenci;;:s : . ;,re· 
sented on the Council have formed a unitl'd approach to carrv out the w ,:·k ,,i 
our Lord in this conference. Truly the Spirit works in marvelous wayc:: '. 
Detailed accounts of the program actiYities of the member agencie 0 ,:· ::1l' 
Program Council iamily are found throughout the prc-conicrence re'.' :·: ,u1ii 
we share each other:,; enthusiasm for the work that has been clone. 
The ExecutiYe Committee, acting as the interim voice c~f the Co•.::--:: :t1:1l 
as its Personnel Agency, has attempted tn keep abrea~t of adm;:::<,·i:in: 
needs of the Council and it::- staiL ApprO\·al was giYCn to the Ofiic•: ~p;1ce 
Committee report suggesting a better use of our Program Council fac:'.:::··s at 
1420 Lady Street. 
The Planning Process Chart was approved and has been in effectiv·: · •t::·-
ation during the year. 
The Reverend Toe Allev was elected and has sen·ed most effec:;._. < :his 
year as Part-Time Youth Counselor. · 
Following through the request of the Annual Conference, the ::> ..:ra111 
Council set aside X ovember 29, 1970, as Cokes bury Offering Day. 
The Executive Committee approved with pleasure Dr. Fridy's recr:. ~: to 
serve a::: an official delegate of the World Methodist Council from the '·:!ited 
States to the Consultation on Evangelism held in Frankfurt, Germany, : :·: De-
cember 1970. 
~nterim program requests came to the Executh·e Committee for apr~-wal 
and implementation: 
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1. The Fellowship of :Methodist Musici . 
2. The Convocation Familv Life (F bans 2-day ~Church Semmar 
3 "Th E . - e ruary 22-2o) 
· e xecut1ve Committee of the p 
~pon having youth Night , t A 1 rCogram Council looks with favor 
mg motions: a nnua onference 1971 with the follow-
!. The Executive Committee f I C ommends to the Board oi Ev t 1e r onference Program Council rec-
Night at Annual Conference 19~1?.e t~n~ that any plans for a Youth 
an_d that it be coordinated w'ith ~he1A u e !thee Youth Council members 
m1ttee and be held on Sunda . ht Jnnua onference Program Com-
•) Tl Y mg une ti at Columbi C JI 
.1e Program Council looks ··th f a o ege. 
or extrao~dinary size. It sho:l~ b avor upo1'. another youth program 
advance tor everybody t b . e carefully p_lanned far enough in 
months. 0 e m on th e plann111g-such as eighteen 
Indicating our interest in th . k f 
responsi~jlity of good stewardshie ~voorth o C ouf Program Council. Staff and our 
has on t!le a log of all Progra~1 C e ·1 on er~nce, . tl_1~ Ex_ecutive Committee 
year. It is _thril_ling to know how effe~tt~1l 15aft a~t1v1t1es t?r the conference 
mg out their n11ssion in our conference! Y r. Fndy and 111s staff are carry-
. At the annual spring meeting of th C . 
t1ons are made to the Annuity Conferencee. ounc1!, the following recommenda-
1. \Ve reaffirm our conviction of th . 1 . . . 
Program Councils and led e e P ace .and Significance of the District 
undergird these councils.p g our contmued effort to strengthen and 
., The Program Council reviewed the 1 
Boards and Agencies of the Councifoa s and pr_ogram_ proposals of the 
commend them to the annual Conferen~es f,o~:11? 111 various r~ports) and 
"· To carry out ti · · . . a 1 1 ecommend their adoption. 
1e m1ss1011 and mmistry 
and Agencie, to this A11 I C . ' as recommended bv the Boards 
d 
" nua onterence the p. -C . 
ommen s that the Conference St ff f ' ~ - .. 10gra1_11 _oun_ctl rec-
persons. a or 19 ' 1-' ,Z rem am six i ull-time 
. . ~· our Program Council made u · . 
!aithrul to the tasks asigned to i{ _ot f '.eprts~"ntat1ve group has tried to be 
mstrument to assist the' church to tn . o, m~ _a~mg a woi:k~ble ~nd effective 
and cc,nference. It has tried to be o e 111 d11s_s1011 and m1111stry in our state 
of o1,ir pe?ple, and has hones th· ,ou /en an listen to. the concerns and needs 
and ,>(·,t Judgment for our tin1e - vf t to pres~nt to this conference its findings 
ro_le ~uch a council can plav in the lif/rf conv1lnced of the significant place and 
wit!., hope and trust to t-he e d ti to our c rnrch, and we look to the future 
H , ~ • • , n 1a together I I 1 o.y ::-pmt, we may truh· he the Cl I ti T;' tmc er tie eaclcrship of the · rnrc 1, 1e eople of Goel. 
Respectfully submitted 
\VALKER L BRELAND Ch . TA.MES · " , airman 
- • 1 H. ~A TES. Secretary 
Committee on 
PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
R . Financial Statement 
0 
e.cel\'.~d from Conference 1 !)70-71 
'erd, av;n-June 1, 1970 
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REPORT NO. 2 
Recommendation: It is recommended that the Conference accept the bid 
of State Printing Company for 5,000 copies of the 1972 Yearbook and :2•l00 
copies of the Pre-conference Report. The bid is figured at $29.85 per page 1or 
the Yearbook. The Pre-conierence Report is fgiured in this price; howe\·er, an 
additional $25.35 per page will be charged for the Pre-conference Report for all 
pages over 64. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Projected Budget-1971-72 
Travel and meals ............... ···•········-···········-····················•··········-·-········-······· $ 200.00 
Printing of Journal and Year book ·························•····-·············--··---··-···-··-···· 11,727.00 
Cu ts .. . ........ ·•·-. . .................................... ··-·························-···················--···-·-····· 1 :10.00 
Wrapping and mailing ·····-···············•··············-·····································-··--···--····- 450.00 
Tax .. . ... . ........ _ .- _ ............. ············-·····•·····-•·-·····································-·············-··········· 400 .oo 
Postage ... _ ....... ••- .......... _ -·········-·····--·-·········-·········•·····---·-·········-·········-·····--············· .. 440. 00 
Total ··············--·····----····-·······----·············•···············•···················· ....... .. ~ 1 ~. > .t 7. no 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHRISTOPHER L. POOLE. Sem.:tary 
CARL N. HARRIS, Chairman 
Report of the Board of Trustees of 
THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, INC. 
FOR 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
SOCAMEAD PRESS 
REPORT NO. 1 
Copies of the report oi our auditors, Derrick, Stubbs and Stith, of (t1-
lumbia, have been filed with each member of the Conference Con1111i3sion on 
World Service a1lll Finance. 
Copies are a\·ailable for inspection and study by members of the l 11ited 
Methodist Church at the Business Office of the Advocate, Room 1nn. The 
Methodist Center, 1-1:!0 Lady Street, Columbia, South Carolina. 
Our frcal year e11tls on October 31. The following report to \Vorld Ser· 
vice and Finance Commission is based upon the report of the auditors to Oc-
tober :11, 1 !170. 
Cash Balance, ;\O\'. 1. 1%9 (~~ .. i.~10.75) 
Cash from Conf erenre Treasurer .............. $20,906.34 
Subscription Income ............. ······················-········- 60,312.11 
Advertising Income .. .. _ ... -···············---·-··--·----···-·-·· 14,404.49 
Management of ~f ethodist Center ........... ··-··· ... -•--······-· .. -- 4,499.59 
Socamead Press, Job \V' ork Income ····-·····-·-··----·-···------··-····· 32,439.80 
Other Income ...... .. .. __ . . ....... . ........ 3,371.80 
Total cash to be accounted for . .. . ............... -• 
Total Expenditures. (1%\'l-1!170) ·--······· ·-• ...... --
Balance ( deficits. 1\'lll~-G\1 and 1\169-70) ... ·-··· ·········-···-········· 
Anticipated income. other sources . .. . ·-······ ·-··· ...... ___ _ 
Funds requested from Conference ............... -------·········· 
Availahle funds for operations. for 1970-71 ... 
PROPOSED BUDGET 
Fiscal Year, Nov. 1, 1970-0ct. 31, 1971 
EXPENSES 
Editor-Manager ... -··· ...... ···-······ .... $11,000.00 
Editorial and Adminis. Staff . ... .. .. . ........... ... . 16,800.00 
Office Expense ... _ .. . ..... ···--···· ··•-····· ··••·-··-· .... 3,800.00 
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Rent ··-·-------Conf. Claima;·ts -----------·---·--------------·-----------·-··--·-·• 2,667 .oo 
Insurance ---·-- -------·- ------------- ·----·---····-·--· 1,070.00 
Audit ·--·-------- ···--··-----·-------·---·----· ------------··--·-- 400.00 
Cir_cul~tion a~d Publi~--·ii"~-i~tions ·---------·------------·· - 450.00 
Ed_1to_r s Parsonage -····-···-·-·-·· -------------·- 1,000.00 
Prmtmg and Mailing Advocat··------··---·-·-····--··---··-·-··•-······ 1,000.00 
kn;;;~stMeeting-· Expe·;;~~-···:-·-·- e :-·· ---:::=::·-----·-·--:::::::::::. : 
6 i;~~~:~~ 
Editor's Travel ... -· ··---·-··-··--··-·--·---·--· · ········ G00.00 
Depreciation ····· -----·-··-··------·- ···· 1,000.00 
g !~ t D;~;:U ~-;;i::. _____ . ___ .:=----·--·--···-------· -·---=::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :: 1,~ ~~: ~~ 
··-•········---· · .. ···-·· - 3,;'>21.30 $110,223.30 
STOKES RANDALL, Chairman 
JAMES BARRETT, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Summary of Auditor's Reports 
June 30, 1961 through October 31 19'"'0 
S. C. Methodist Advocate and Socam;ad ~ress 
:\udit Audit 
A t G-30-Gl 10-31-70 
s-se s ····- $ 8 Liabilities : ·-··-·------·-·· ·-
9
1,818.63 $ 83,921.00 
--------------··--···-- · ~ 9,93 1.97 35,852.80 
A The Methodist Center 
Li;~M ti~·~·-·---·---·------------······· · _.$~ ;~ 7,875.16 
·--·-----------·----·--·---···--··---··-·-·--· 117,337.81 
Net Gain- 6-30-61 to 10-31-70 
$350,81:2.90 
112,99'.2.42 
Funds shown as net gain have been applied to indebtedness. 
A. McKAY BRABHAM JR 
Editor-Manager ' · 










The schedule (Report N O 3 A) I' · . 
C
Carolina Methodist Advocate a·nd -So ists dcapp1tal expend_itures for the South 
enter. camea ress, exclusive of The Methodist 
A. Of $254,936-25 made available for ti l r · 
: nnual Conference over a 20 ear . ie P~.; !cation of the .Advocate by the 
~1:1provements. The balance ol:i;10/1e{.~~1~i i'fil;i .. , '81.?i has been used for capital 
... ,,000 per year to help meet operati~g ~-ost iasl P:ov1cle~l an ?-verage of less than 
• • s c urmg t 11s penod. 
A. _McKAY BRABHA1f JR 
Ed1tor-:.fanager ' · 
REPORT NO. 3-A 
Summary of Cap't 1 E d' 
Advocate and Socame~d Pr:isenwi~~res for !he South Carolina Methodist 
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REPORT NO. 4 
The cost of printing continues to rise, but the trustees wish to continue 
the subscription rate as follows: 
1. Single Subscription 
4 years for $10.00 
1 year for $3.00 
2. Subscription for quota churches: $2.50 (Quota is 1/8 of membership). 
3. All-Family Plan: $2.00 per year, with funds remitted by church treasurer 
on an annual or quarterly basis. 
4. Ministers subscriptions: at the same rate as the church they sen·e. 
5. Complimentary: Retired ministers, widows of ministers, missionaries, 
chaplains, seminary students . 
R. STOKES RANDALL, Chairman 
JAMES S. BARRETT, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 5 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees requests the \Vorld Service and Finance Com-
mission to appropriate for 1971-72 the sum of $25,000 for the publication of the 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate. 
2. The Trustees recommend that February and March of 19i2 be observed 
in all churches through the Conference as "Advocate Campaign Months", with 
continued special emphasis upon the "All-Family Plan" in all of the churches. 
3. We request \Vorld Service and Finance Commission to approve again 
this year our request that $2.00 per resident family be placed in each local 
church's budget to provide subscriptions to the Advocate for all families in each 
church. It is requested that this money be paid directly to the Subscription 
Department of the Advocate on at least a quarterly basis. 
4. \Ve recommend that the price of the Advocate be continued as outlinecl 
in Report No. 4. 
5. We request that provisions be made for reports to first church confer-
ence and on Annual Conference reports on the number of subscriptions to the 
.-\dvocate in each church. 
ii. The Board has elected M. Eugene Mullikin as Editor and ;\fan ager of 
:he South Carolina Methodist Advocate, the Socamead Press, The Methodist 
Center, and respectfully requests the Bishop to make this appointment. 
R. STOKES RANDALL, Chairman 
JAMES S. BARRETT, Secretary 
Report of the Committee on 
STANDING RULES 
(1) Amend Section II, Article 9 (a) (page 270 of the 19i0 Journal) by 
adding to the first sentence after "the Chairman of the Entertainment Com-
:nittee" the following: 
"and the Chairman of the Conference Commission on \Vorship'' so 
that the whole sentence will read: 
The Bishop, the Host District Superintendent, the Host Pastor, 
the Conference Secretary, the Conference Lay Leader, the Chairman 
of the Conference Entertainment Committee and the Chairman of the 
Conference Commission on Worship shall be the Program Committee 
for the Conference. 
. (2) Amend Section VIII, Article 27 (a) (page 276 of the 1970 Journal) as :ollow~: 
Delete the following: 
"Two (2) ex-officio members who shall be the Associate General 
Secretary and the Treasurer of National Missions of the Board of 
Missions of the Methodist Church" 
.. I 
□ 
·J I 1: '·," 
l 
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Replace with the followi~g_: ho shall be the Executive Se~rl (,1:·y 
"Two (2) ex-officio member_s w 1 Division of the Board of l\11ss1un~ 
Educational \\Tork ?f the Nat10na 1 other person to. be na11ll'll h~ ~~ the United ~1~t~od1st ChuBch r~n~f 11issions of the U111ted 11ethl'lli,, 
the National Dl\'ls1011 of the oa 
Church" 
so that 27 ( a) shall read:. - lle e Board of Trustees_: The Boar,\ ,,: 
Spartan burg Ju nwr Co _g College shall cons1s t of twen t:. -, ,::,· 
Trustees of Spartanburg J un.;o)r ex-officio members who sha_ll. l!v tih' 
( ')l.) elected members, t,vo (... 1 \,\Tork of the ~ational D1ns1,,:·. ,,: .. . S 1, n- of Educat1ona d' Cl ch and one , ,t ·c·~ 
Executive ccre _a ' f the United ).fetho ist rnrB 'd f :.h,i,,:1> 
the Board of 1Iiss1obs ol National Division of the oar o 
person to be named Y t_ 1e ·c1 ch and two C2) Student :\d"i,(1:·y 
of the United Method 1st rnr ' 
Trustees. 
(3) Amend Section 
follows: 
.-.-~ ot· tl1e 1 ()70 1 ounLtl' a, ( .) (pa!re ~,;) · · VI I, ..-\rticle :~1 J ~ 
after "Commi~sions" the follo\\"ing-: ··a::.\ Add to the first sentence 
Committee5". . the parenthesis marks. 
Remove from the first sentence . l d . "This rule shall n,,: 
.1 tence whic 1 rea s. C f - , ,. ,.,,. Delete the scconu sen cl . tl LaitY until the on crenn . l.. 
lv to the Conference Boar ot 1e -
app .J • 19,.,0 " beginning 111 1 • 
that Article ::1 (j) shall read: . from and not be eligilik_ i •:· 
so cl .. ·t s shall retire . . I L i1"-
Lan11en an rnmb er Boards Commissions am '·" 
- 1 I · 1 Conference ' · . l 1 · ·ti dw further mem )er~ i1p o1 f . following their 'i2nc )II 1 ' - . . ' 
rnittecs at the Annual C~n c1 ence - T ,1~5 of the 1!)70 Journal I ,,, 
S · VIT ·\rt1cle 21 (ml (page··' ( 4) Amend ~ ect1on , ' t cc. 
• r l follo,Ying after the last se:1 en . . --1 l Board of Tru~k,', (': 
addmg t 1c Den-inning with t.he Co1:terc\11lc~ yctae1 ,..11~rl .. thtc1\1ethodist Cent,'r ,l,:ll, 
.' .,-, . 1· 11 tho<l1st f ( ,oca " · .. 
the South Caro 111 <!, • e , . nd seven m1111stcrs. . ... _ 
be composed of eight l_a} me:1 ~, addina after 15 (c) a new p;ll-1:..;1.1,1 .. 
( ,;) A encl Section IT, Article 1;), J o 
u m I .
1 
.. ,,'1 :1 cl " (cl) ,:; follows: t s ~ak more t 1an o, '' ' . 
entitle J.., .\ ~;ember of the Conference :11a}:e~\~ n;ti~1llcr who wishes t,1 f\1t':l" 
c1uc~·tion before the Conferel nee huan1\1ln~~ -11cak for more than fin n11:1•.1t,·, 
k en A mem Jer s · . " shall have spo · b ission of the Conlcrcncc. f 1e except \' perm 
at any 111, • • E C.\::\'AD.-\Y.Chairman 
RRY~'\N. CRE~SH.\ \V, Secretary 
THE STATE OF THE CHURCH ADDRESS 
SIIOP PAl'I HARDIX, JR. . : .. Bv BL . -~ . . to the stale' ,,t t .. , 
. 1 . t ·ou some message relat1_, e1 . 11" tl :11 ,- tk· Each vear I tn· to Jrmg- o } . cl somewhat l1H1efina l ~ .1. --· - ,: 
Church, ,vhich is "in its,~\i:~~-p~l~~;
1
:~d a~~titt;cle, for the ci11:ir_c_h :nit•~' .rr \.: 
Pendinrr largely upon one bl tatc-while to others s 1c b -·"" . cl and regrctta e s , . 
some is 111 a sa l t'1 the end of tune. . . . .. ; , ... 
and will yet be preservec un 1 , that the Church is not hkc it ''; \\'.<: 
Upon this at least we ca~1 al1 agree,,. be ac; it \Yas forty years ag-c, .. ·, ;\.,, 
I it will never ag.1m ~ f t oil hut ,,, 1· .. years ago. Furt 1er111ore . c it is now at times a P!ace o_ t1n11 s 'i:;oleh· , ,n ,w•·. 
it once was a haven of ,~ea\\;here once the emphas\~ wa~ alrno;; i10w. c\,,c', :h~ 
in Ne,Y Testament da}.. t' of paramount importance Ji11t ,:tr,. 
1 • OW the quec.; !Oil cl } • Saven ves-. ·" . sonal sa1\·ation, n ·~ cl societv aroun llm. ~· · - - copk "·\:, 
saved per?soTn r11a;\1;~ k~~.so,~~r~n is mi~sfon, and chountl.~:io1;·ofi~~ ~1rc finll/~ 
for \\·hat. oc a> - . t the ministry or t e 1111 . . ,ith rcta:·<tt. 
formerly wot:l<l. have tg?dee t~e o Church-in the ghett?s·.1 workmg ;f sen-ir,·. \ 
th~ir life's m.1ssiod1 l~u education or in some. other simd c:r ~r~~irrent. 111:1~:izi::,> 
ch1lclrcn ~r 111 a u ,.. 1 liege graduates. which appeare 111 recent article on 19, co . . 
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teils oi their rejecting the life and material values of their parents. Ivy league 
~rn,knts are turning away from the normal pursuits and careers expected of 
In League graduates to choose jobs that even include manual labor. Many 
y,,irng peopk are restless and unhappy with the world of our creation. 
\\'hat does the Church have to offer to such disillusioned youth? The 
gos1.d L)l Jesus Christ has everything to offer-but what about the Church? 
Certainly the Church of my youth would never have adequate answers for 
the prc)blems of today. The Church of the Sunday morning hour, missions in 
:·.ir a\\ay .-\irica and the Sunday school picnic could never deal effectively with 
\\.a;·, !{acc. Brotherhood, Ecology and l'ovcrty. :\ Church which must be 
iL1:·c,,,l into iollowing in the areas in which it should be leading cannot long 
~::~\ :1 ,' as an ciiective influence for good in our modern world. 
Ll', 11L1thing that I am saying be interpreted as discounting the value, yea 
ti:t' llt't't'ssity of personal salvation. But personal salvation is an experience to 
\,,. s11:1rt·,l, a power to motivate u~, a guide to dirl'ct us. Indeed a spiritual 
tXpe,-it·nc,' that leaves us content with ourselves and the world around us needs 
to ti,, rt·cxa111int'd in the light of the life and teachings of Jesus . 
Y cars ago Henry Grady vvrote and spoke inspiringly of the :\" cw South 
a::ll in tht'Se latter clays we truly see that new south arising, with our own 
it:tte ,,i :3outh Carolina emerging as a center of nuclear povver, ,vith an indus-
tri:d dc,·dt1pment such as our forefathers nen~r pictured in their fondest 
dream,, with doors of equal rights and equal opportunities swinging wide on 
ert'ry krnd. Economically tomorrow beckons-and there is no going back to 
:,-Mrrday. \\'hat is true economically is also true religiously-there must a 
"Xew ~l)Uth" in the Church and in personal relationships. 
.-\:! of us realize that there are many matters of great importance con-
fronr:r:~- th,, t·nitcd Methodist Church in South Carolina and I am deeply con-
cernt'tl ;ih,)t1t all of them. Let me call attention to se\'eral. 
Th,Tc is the decline of e\·angelistic outreach. \\'hile we debate theories and 
:,d1n:q::c~ ,1ur membership decreases. \Vhile some of our ministers discount 
:::e ral:.,· and importance of ''statistics", when a suggested change oi pastorates 





l•k pf stati:-tics) to sec ii they arc ascending or descending the stat11s laclclcr. 





1,'11 efforts arc hcing made to create larger parishes in order to strengthen 
d1arg,'s and gin q11aliiied ministers a reasonable work load and a living salary 
wit!il':ll Ct111fercnce assistance, we encounter stiff opposition from some laymen 
wh,) r,'~ard the addition of another church to their charge as a demotion from 
itatio:; ,tatus. In hoth \Vayncwille and \Vacleshoro, N. C.. fairly strong station 
app0in::11cnts, I had a mission church in the countrv. It never occ11rred to 
:ne that I had been put on a circuit. Too mam· of tis. ministers and lavmcn 
0ike. :irt' filled with a ial~e pride that shackles th·e program and economy of the Lh1::\·h. 
~ .-\,lditit111s on profrssiun of faith are important to the life and mis~ion of the 
lh11rd1, for 110 church can be trulv in mission \\·hose minister and members 
J~e Ih't c,1111mittrd to the principles ·of salvation and scrYicc. I strongly rccom-
::iet,l! ,•,1:- rt·dedication to the propogation of the gospel by both word and deed. 
:.rt :
1
:,' :ipproaching "Y car of Stewardship'' he a time of self-examination on 
:!:e (\,:: ,,f all of t1s. a~ we rearrange our priorities in thought and living. As 
w ~:::)p,,rting th<' Church financially, when T stood at the altar and promised ··. r:·1:', 1 :·t it h>· 111y prayers, my presence, m>· gifts and my service, T did not 
·· .l. ":i~ \1ng as I agree with everything that is clone.'' 
I ;1!:, concerned that 1f ethodists give strong support to what I would call 
:::i r•:ri:·_, ing c1f our li\'es and their environment. There is so much filth in 
::·. 
1 
ar ·,::,d u~. Inn<'r filth shows up in tho11ght, speech, hooks theater, enter-
:a:r::nc:·: :ind tht' glorification of sex. Some of the pictures being shown on some 
~l'~t·~:" :,,lhy arl' a disgrace to all who have am·thing to do with their pro-
,::tl't1,,r; .,r shnwing, and an insult to decent societ\'. Outward filth is rrflected 
::' th, !•\•1111tion cl air. water and earth. lTnless we gi,·e corrective attention to 
:::,',r :
11
:,!h'rs i)llr <lrscendents will he stifled inwardlv and outwardlv. 
. PrrbPs the most acute problem, at least in the n1inds of our vot1th, is that 
·: war. T1~telligent people all over the world are recognizing both the horror 
::~,! th,, fotility of war as a means of settling disputes between nations. The 
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Church must give leadership in the evaluation of things that belong to ou~ 
peace. 
For mauy years we have faced the problem of intemperance and nu\\' we 
have added to that the even graver problems of drugs. Nothing so poinb up 
the breakdown oi family life as the vast numbers of teen-agers who are 
succumbing to the drug habit, often during hours when their parc11b hare 
no idea \vhere they are or what they are doing. As their parents have lh·cn 
caught in the trap of social drinking, so the children are caught i11 the trap ,_,; 
taking pot. Drinking parents shouldn't be too surprised to discover that thc;;-
children have gone beyond drink to dope. Let the Church lift up before al'. 
people oi every age and both sexes the Christian concept of the sanctity 1Ji the 
human bouy, which sexual permissiveness cheapens, while alcohol a11d d1,pc 
destroy it. The Bible teaches us that our minds and bodies are the te11l[Jll's ,,i 
the Holy Spirit. Let us regard and respect them as such l 
Here at this one hundred and eighty sixth session of our :\nnual LL\!l-
iercnce we iace a decision of a plan of merger which would unite Lhe two S,1uti1 
Carolina Annual Conferences into one. Our black fellow Methodists ha\'\' ap-
proved the plan m·erwhclmingly. );ow a decision is squarely up to the ·~j 
Conicrcnce. 111 my opinion indi\·iclual decisions will be determined by \\ hetlw 
we regar<l merger as a problem or as an opportunity. For those to wholll it j, 
primarily a problem, it \\'ill be fairly easy to find real or fancied reasu11~ t, 
vote against it: while for those who see merger as an opportunity inr the 
}.{ethodist Church in South Carolina to make its greatest witness in this century 
even major obstacles will appear to be blown out of proportion. ln the alone-
ness and sacredness of his own conscience, eYery delegate must make hi~ l
1
\I':: 
decision. Thi:-: is nut a time for parliamentary maneuvering or emotional ,,u:-
bttr~ts-i, is silllply an hour of decision which we cannot avoid. I pray tha: 
nery dt:lcgate \Yill earnestly seek the guillance uf God's Spirit. 
I L·,mnot clo,c this inadequate presentation on the state of the Church 
withou, expre:=-sing to you my genuine and hcartielt affection for the :-! cth,,-
dist people oi South Carolina. By circumstance it has fallen my lot to li1· y,,,1:· 
hi~lH,p during eln·en of the most turbulent years in t lie history of our U1wc··. 
and State. Yott haye not always agreed with me. nor I with you. hut nn 
gcnuinc afiectinn for you has never \vavered. After one more year togcthl·r ,,,. 
will part company officially. I a::ck your cooperation in making this co111i11c: Cor-
ference year one that will be highly significant i1, the spiritual liil ,,f ,r 
Church and onr State. Blessings on you! 
The Conference Committee on 
TELEVISION. RADIO AND FILM COMMUNICATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Conference Audiovi~nal Library operate·(! by TR . .\FCO under ,·, ,11t, :/ 
with Dr. :\. ~fcKav Br:tbl1a111, 1 r. and the S. C. :\ch·ocate. has been updat, 
in every depar\!11L.'11-t. TR:\FCO. has paid rent nn space occupied fr1 1i:1 ~h:·,: 
1970, and has paid iN a part-time secretary 10 hanclk scheduling allll <1:ppi::: 
of AV materials requestec1. :!\[nre than 1,11,11 films and filmstrips werC' ,,r,kr,· 
anrl u
0
rd In· local churches nf ])0th Conferl.'nccs in the ,·car cnclinl! \!:t 1 1: ~: 
The AV I_:ibrary has also paid part-time salary fnr fil!i1 repairs, and 1
1
rl1;L 
work. Allditional films (16111111 sound) have been placed in the :\ V T .ihr;1n· · 
the req11cst of Conference Boards and agenci,·s. Sen>ral popular ii:rns :,:,-. 
heen replaced due to exccssi\·e usage damage. 011L.' Hlln<lrcrl ancl f,,·,irt." 
local clrnrch $10-a-Year-Film-Cluhs enrolled for th(: year 1 !!70-1071. Tl1, 'l' n,:i 
use films without a rental iee. paying only the sei·\·ice fee of $~. '\',,,1-C.::· 
member~ pay rcntal fees of from S:i to $9 plus ser\'ice kc. Plans for i1rn1H·di:,·. 
remoYal of the AV Library into larger quarters in the ·Methodist Crntcr a:. 
tmdcrn·ay. :,.[r. Fletcher Carter, Program Council Connselnr for TRA f CO. \\': 
direct the Conference AV Library starting- in July 1071. 
TRAFCO thanks Mrs. Thompsnn for part-time service in the 1.ihran 
the past three years, scheduling and mailing AV materials ordered. 
SOCTH C:\ROLIXA COXFEREXCE' JOCRX.-\L 
:\l~o. TRAFCO thank D 
Aud1onsual Librar d s r. :\ McKav Brabham J 
irl\'aluable ad.· 1: un er contract with TRAFCO ' r. for operatin(T the 
\ ice 1ave made the ·\V L'b t·· . · Hi:oi untiring \\·o,·k"' 1 
·1·1) • 1 ran· e tect 1 anc . ,.-\FCO has spo11 ·o d . - ive t le past 5 vear... ' 
B ,1 ·, ~ . :, re tapm · \ ~ - · 
10\~.:u~ l L~n_vocat10ns in 1970 and l!)~l ?tD \nnual _Conf_erencc l\J70 ·111<l the 
by ~En·~ 11r°~d~\1;1~(~~~bc, ?)d the v(s'cs \~1i;~t~?~1T ~0 :·c;11be1'., ;he lJas-
gu:'t 1!•70; and other C ~n. ' Dr. J. C. Holler and ~Ir sJt11:, .derger Report 
!hC:'e c,·cnts \\'ere filled°? ~711:e-related e':ents: Ord~Ts· f~/c_tf 1 J a~k:-011 _in .-\u-
terc11cc:'. :.I ore than •>-5 o_, c/}·1111e11 and mmisters of lioth 1 ~ct. u1 portions of 
ca~-l'ttL·~. This .. -o Ill inc ual oruer:-; were fill, I ,_::,,J and J~(i6 Con-
of TR:\FCO, ,vi~l1o{f,ct was ~erso(1ally fjnanccd b,· ~~;./t'_tatn.g_ -1:_::z tape~ and 
"\\"OPD e approval ot the Co11icrcnce- l'ro-,-··:, ·c~\\.lll<1_n, chairman 
. \._ AND MUSIC" r _ . gram ounc1l. 
ll! the Conterence are lis . p _ogr,tms _m current productio1 , . . 
;m c:r,cnth· with ten 1 tee] m report No. 2. There are . 1 on radio :-;tat,ons 
.. ·1·· - ' wst-producers involved , nme programs on the 
nc }JJace" l l . . .: . , ,. ' a oca radio bro· I , t . ~lll,,L-lciJJ.;: o1'. the current TOP . a_c c,ts with teens and adu~t moderators in 
111 the Conference. This rs an t·c,nnerncal prodt t' . 40 fune~, number 3 
.. , ic ion lll e,·ery localitv. 
. l kAFCO planned a T\' > . • -
ter,·11cc Theme on "S'l' L'\\' \l l roductwn tor use of ETV • l .··, l • L · • f U)~HIP" · ~ ,, , en1phasi11g tl1 c 
ctnc _11 I!, >e m use immediate],· , ~ . 111 19 ,_1. I he . ' e on-
duct:,_,1: thne ,,·1·11 !)e ac - - ~ft~r this __ Contere11ce. production is progressin ' P kets t 1 1 ; Included in tl1e 'I'" g 
3tudymg and implernentino· 1· o~ 'ms lil_mstrips for b v pro-F . '"' tie 5te\\'ards111p theme use y local churches in 
rt q11e11t contacts hav I . . . 
outlet, m the Confer , e Jeen made with station I 
and m,;intained f . e1r· and _adjacent states The- nanagers of major TV 
I TI~.\ rcn J and t~;=n~r{, rela_t1ons between 'the u~,i~eOdlt~r /cl\:e produced 
conrerence news d stations. Ma,w of them I ." et iodrst Church 
Tin rcn tlrank/',y/1i'cture,,s! or h~v; a"ssisted in p;~d~1cfred I?roductions of 
coonc!·:1tior1 ' IS, \\ LS)! \VSP ,\ \\'B'l'\'on\ ot such e\'ents . · ' n, ., VD'l'\'v' f ·. ' · or this 
/l1·--;1,cr A. 1 C TR-\ r.-co"' . lllllla onference in 19~0 ,,,·> ~1- . produced news reports of in·t~ a team of newsmen members of 
t . ".,\ ,-.tate an~! reported these d ·1. r;Ist to ).fethodists and non-:.lethncl1'sts 
:1!:,·, ,_ ,t Phone direct! . t l a1}' l\ ondav througl F . I 
area, i,i :-,; C Tl . ) o tie news rooms of .Thi t ~ id. nc ay by 10111.2. dis-
da>·· :11,rl ·1·1 ;thc/est:t' ilt:ms w~re aired by many ncli Y ra 10 stations in ·rnajur 
Co f s a east twice dail Tl . ' o ~!atio_ns four timrs each 
n 0rence also, to 34 radio st t' :y. 11s radio net b hemrz fed clt11·1·11g tl11·s 
Tj . , . a 1ons Ill major areas ., 
· i:,-. 1~ considered - · 
C(\rn!!•i•tc·e o11 T 1 . . one nt the PRDf :\RY f t· 
1 
' ' e ev1s1on R d' d p· · · unc ions of tl C 
t ](' :1"•. ;1- we have repn~te:f 10 ~11 l tlm Communication. TR A.FCO owerence 
;;~a~11l;ttory ~ommittee of the P~o1g\ a soCof n~ajnr concer;, to -T~ L\FCOach of 
'r a special appeal b . am ouncil but radi d T i as a 
~fcthi ,rlist Church 
0
yTause these give the s. c C f an \ productions 
Chur, :i's influence an •TREACH which can be. eff~~ ~'.en~e of the. United 
the l:,·c, of non- h ahd develop ecumenical interests tn e.l 1n ach·ancmg the 
c urc people through TV and ra;11· .. as 1·"'e l as getting into , , o me, 1a. 
Respectfully submitted 
GRADY NEVvM .'\ ~T 'c1 . ED • · ;~, 1airman 
~ ITH \IAE JOHN'SON, Secretary 
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Name: Address: Radio Station: 
Mr. Jack Thrower 
















Rev. Allen Lor~g 
Rev. Dick Covm~ton 
Rev. \V. Y. J enkms, Jr. 
Rev. Joe Giles 
Rev. Bryan Carroll 
ReY. Don ~uncly 
Rev. Ken Callaham 
Rev. Jim Hya~t . 





vVRHI, Rock Hill 
\\'LAT, Conway 
JAMES C. CAMPBELL, DirectL·•:-
Audiovisual Resources . : .... 
T 1 • • Radi"o and Film Comm.--! '11 e ev1s10n, . 
1 The United 1fethod1st Churc 1 
Nashville, Tennessee 
REPORT NO. 3 
. . on World Service & Finar:c1: d t S bmitted to Comm1ss1on C d" ti" Proposed Bu ~e , u Council Committee on oor ma on, 
after review by Pr~;Ja~ Program Counc~l: AMOUNT 
Program Items Approve~ by Program Council $ 900.00 
(l) TRAFCO Business meetings $ B00.00 
(2) Administ:a.tio1~ " N"ORD & :.n·srC," ''THE PLACE." 
(3) Radio 1!1111stnes, \ • ,, ETC $ 400.00 
"METI-IODIS~1 SPE:\h.S. · · R t 
~ A ·d. ··sual Liuran: Salaries, en , ( 4) Conference ~ tov I f AV· 11aterial 
repair and mamtcn~nce ° C f. c Theme for $1,200.00 
(5) Radio/TV Product1or~ ?,n on eren e $1,G00.00 
l 971-1972, "Stewards 11p._ $ 100.00 
(6) Rad\o/TV Public Rtatto~~s and related events .00 ii,-,'.1.00 (
7) Tap1_ng Ann_ual Cof nAeren11al' Co11t·e1·cnce session on . ., C 
o nn * Funds tran < ,·:-rcu (8) Radio ov~i age . · in the state. 
Thirty rnaJor rald1Co stfat10nncse funds or from contingency * (From Annua on ere . ' 
f 1 f ] 1r gram Council). . · 
unc o o . t t1 ·11 preparatwn ot news A 1.1.. t' svc;tem. ass1c; an s . . . f mp 1 1ca 1011 .. • , - . d News. transm1s s1011 o through 1J ethocl1st Inforn!at1,on an • ~ 
news to Thirty radio statb1onp s n~;vs ~oC~~~cil 
Total approved Y · ro,.,ra $4,500.00 
-Exp(\~t: 1 : :'i·: 
World S ,-r:,c, 
and F:·.:rncc. 
b I3 I, • tVt\-. 1970 1r1 The a ovc u, -:- · . · .. 
See report no. 1 for ~cco_mplishm~~i~-;g72 M-uch ~f the above is ·'01_,._. ::1.~ , 
lines our goals and proJectrons f~~ d f ·doi~g mo,t of what is "011-µ,1,•:· . 
but we are finding impr?ved m: o s ? 1 . Co~ference better thrc,·:. :: im-
The A ucliovisual Library. ~slld servmg t e1el Plans have been mar!l' :, ,.-n,'. 
h . ncl more SKI e personn . . t cl <;,'' 0,·:11:: 
proved tee _niques,_ a Th AV Library materials. equ1pmen ' an . ·1 ·:'l-r:11\ed 
greater eff1c1ency. e 1 · fl or in the 11 ethod1st Center, :1nr ·: .. _ . ,
1 secretarv will he moved to anot_1er ?11 b t1r1d"'r Prorrram Council p,, , ,11.1t , 
• • L Th eratron w1 e , "' 111 larger q11arLers. e op C t TRAFCO Counselor. . . 
supervised by Mr. Fletcher ar er, B \. bh Jr. for his supervision in tte ft:t 
\gain we thank Dr. A. McKay rat am. "th TRAFCO. Vv e tli:1:> .• .. 
r - ' 1 k d under contrac w1 . 
1 
· 
ten years, as 1e wor e . ' 1 ecretarv on a part time 1asis. ' - " 
Thompson who served ~ffectn;, Y as s AND MUSIC" and "THE 1'f ,lf~ 
The _Radio. Minis~n.es of vV.QRD stations being added, see repo:. n_o._ ·,; 
will contmue with ant1c1pated additional 1 . 11 the theme "Stn\·:!:·.J:htr. 





TRA FCO w1 comp e e L . Th re will be also utt tza ton ·'/ "' 
as requested by the Board _of ~he 1i~~Y- to :he TV productions. See P.·1 Qt--slides, tapes, and 8mm movies m ac t ion 
SOLTH CAROLIN:\. CONFEREXCE JOCR~AL 
A major function of TRAFCO for the past Ten years has been the radio 
con:rage of the sessions of Annual Conference each day. We began mailing 
recurded tapes, but we abandoned that plan in favor of direct telephone calls 
to the :\"E\\"S ROOMS of the radio stations c.laily, by long distance. This plan 
has :,lt:ll enthusiastically approved and will be used in covering the Hl,:! Con-
frrcr:c.•L. sessions. Funds are in doubt as to source, but TRAFCO intends to 
co1,ri111;L· this plan which has been so thorough in taking the information to 
~f ctl:. Ji~ts and to non-Methodists all over South Carolina and into ncighbor-
in:: ,:ates. This is considerec.l a primary function of TRAFCO L,11 equality 
1ri'1h l
1
tht:r projects in the fields of Radio, Television, . .\ V/Comrnunications, 
and ! \·. l'roduction, Training in the better tl::ies of A\. materials in the Local Chur, 11. 
T :L·\FCO maintains the closest assuciation with the office of X cw,-; and 
~f t'th,
1
dist Information of the Advocate directed by Dr. A. McKay Brabham, 
Jr .. :11:,l hopefully through the new editor of the Advocate. 
T::ping of Annual Conference and related events is described in the Report 
Xe,. l. This will be continued in 19,1-1972 on the same basis as previously per-
icirm, d .-\SA SERVICE TO CONFERENCE BOARDS, CHCRCHES, AND 
I\Dl\.IDUALS OF 1785 and 1866 CONFERE:,..JCES, to disseminate infor-
!llatinn. ~ources of materials, and inspiration, and promotion of approved 
pro_i,c:, .:,f the Conferences of South Carolina ::\[ethodism. 
·· .... A proposed actfrity of TRAFCO is a Film Festival at which time 
dozti:~ oi the latest 16mm films and :;5111111 films and 3;"imrn filmstrips will be 
prcrin\ ed in a day-long session. Several projectors will be available so that 
group~ and/or individuals may see what is offered to assist local churches 
select Stewardship audiovisuals for the Conference Theme in Hl71-1072. Dates 
and location to be announced. 
lll'..-\FCO will conduct an Audiovisual Workshop as a part of the \\·scs 
"~rhc,c,J of ).fissions" in August 1971. Also the highlights of the School of 
Jfis,i, 111, ,Yill be taped by TRAFCO." 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. GRADY NE\V:MAN, Chairman 
EDITH 11.-\E JOHNSON, Secretary 
THE TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMITTEE 
OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
TO THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
r,c mission of the Town and Country Committee, of the Board of Mis-
~ion~. :., to work for the most effective ministry to God's people in non-metro-
i1ulit;.:: :1reas. Although, our state is folio-wing the national trend of urbanization 
moq , : c,ur churches are still in areas under 10,000 population. These churches arc 011;- ~pecial concern. 
A-SPECIAL GOALS FOR THE YEAR-
1. The publishing of a PASTOR'S STUDY AND CHURCH OFFICE 
~T.\ \: l.\ RDS for distribution to the churches of the Annual Conference. 
::. ;·he training of ministers directly involved in the Larger Parish Ministry. 
:. :-:pecial training for Disrtict Directors in the work of the Larger Parish :ind (_· -,,peratiYe I\f inistry work. 
B-OUR CONTINUING GOALS-
1. Rural Life Sunday 
. \\·; ru1uest all churches to observe Rural Life Sunday the fifth Sunday 
mer ! :1•-ter each year. All of us are dependent on rural areas for food and 11
th er · ., cessities of life. I\faterials are made available to each church. 
2. Moving Expense 
. \\',. recommend that the Church or Charge pay the moving expenses of its 
l!:co111i· :.c preacher, including a maximum of $50.00 for packing expenses ,and 
that ,lie· I.C.C. rates be the basis upon which the minister's moving expenses 
be paid :incl that the maximum of 7,500 pounds be the weight limit. \Ve rec-
0mmr:,d that a bonded mover be employed to move the minister's possessions 
which, while they may not be many, are sometimes costly. We recommend that 
'.he inc1 ,ming minister be informed whether the moving expenses are to be 
Li 
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paid and arrangements made with him. The lay delegate to the Annual l·Jn• 
ference should have this information for the new minister. 
3. The Parsonage Standards 
Vi/ e recommend that our Churchs be guided by the latest revised eJi,ion 
of PARSONAGE STANDARDS in building, furnishing, landscaping, main• 
taining and n:modeling of parsonages; and that both churches and par~1,i:age 
families giYe careful consideration to the ''Standards" in all mat!er pertaini11 6 to 
the ministn' s home. Furthermore, we recommend that any tuture propo,als 
concerning parsonage standards be referred to the Parsonage Standards l··.1m· 
mittee for study and recommendation. 
4. Hinton Rural Life Center 
\\"e encourage the continued support of the Hinton Rural Liie Center at 
HayesYille, N. C. as a :Mission Special. 
5. Rural Community 
vVe shall continue to seek new ways to best serve the needs of th,2 rural 
community utilizing resources and manpower through: 
1-The Larger Parish 
This is an enlarged charge of senral congregations with a multiple ~taii 
of rnini:'terial and professional leaders. They need not all be of the same d.:11c1ni• 
ination. Normally there is formal organization with a council made up or :·cp• 
resentati\·es from all cooperating congregations. Such an organization pro,.-idcs 
all of the people within the geographical area with a total and effcct:i·:c r~• 
ligiuos program. 
2-The Extended Ministry 
This type of cooperation results \\'here a strong-often city or large to\\"11 
church shares its ministry with a smaller congregation nearby. This i0 a prac· 
tical expre:-:sion of the connectional system of Methodism. 
3-The Group Ministry 
This is where two or more pastoral charges work together for the dc\'cl· 
opment of the Church in a given area. Each pastor is responsible: i·n:· hi-
charge but all cooperate closely. Activities arc guided by a council m:irL: ·.1p ni 
lay and clerical workers. Each group has its own budget and carries ,·,1.:t its 
own specialized activities but all contribute to a central budget for gr,,,q, ac• 
tivities. 
4-The Consolidated Church 
This is the result of the uniting of two, or more, congregations. Frc·, ;'.:• 11tly 
there is objection to such action on the part of a church which thus lo•,:S its 
identity. This is especially likely if the move is sponsored by out side i11,,c· 1·c;.ts 
or authority. A substantial number may withdraw from the church. The:·,iore, 
uniting action should be taken where the reason is obvious and readily :,c,.·ep-
table to all concerned. 
5-The Enlarged Charge 
Sometimes called the Larger or Cooperative Charge, exists where ! 1.\·. 1 or 
more congregations are served by one pastor and operate as a unit. l':_i- is 
similar to our present circuit but there is more group action on the part ,,i t_he 
cooperating churches. Each maintains its identity but all share in man,· ·ic\1\·· 
ities. They are thus enabled to provide a much more complete progr:i· 1 ,han 
could the several churches working individually. 
ROY L. O\YENS, Chairman 
A. M. GRAY. Secretary 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer- Columbia, S. C. 
EXHIBIT A 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS-
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1971 
Receipts 
BeneYolences and Fourth Sunday Offering (See 
Note 3, Exhibit AA) _ ... . . ................ . 
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Conferen~e Entertainment Fund 
Received from Charges 
Treasure(s Salary ········· ···-
Received from Charges ........ . 
Transfer from Conference Exp~~~;··F~~·d··~~~~~~~~$ 178.04 
1,401.15 
Contingent Fund 
C transfer from Conference Expense Fund 
on erence Expense Fund 
Interest on Innsted Funds 
Tr~nsf er from Savings .. ... :::····················-·······$ 





en e rom Charges . ······· ·····-········ ·············· ---------------
Insurance Fund 
. Tr~nsfer from Savings ......... . 
Bishops _Contingent Fund .. 
Received from I rnfo·iduals fo B. h 
Convocations r IS op 
Interdenominational C;op t· . ········-····--· 
p . cl f era 1ve 
\.ece1n rom Charges ... ····· 
Board of Publications ··········•··· 
c; ReceiYCcl. from (charges 
~- C. 1vfeth?clist A.drncate 
Operations-Receind from Ch 
::\kthoclis~ News Center arges ················-
R~ce1\'Cd from Charges . 
Com1111ttee on Interpretation .. ····························· 
Loard of Education ············· 
Cam~ :-\rydalc-J_<.eceiYCd from Char 
Rall} Day-Received f Ch ges ·········· 
C'l • . rom arges iristian Social Co ···················· T . ncerns 
emperance \\·ork Contribut" 
Roarcl o_f Missions Church Exte~o~s . . . ···•······· 
. i·angelism Missio'ns-Operations s10n and 
Gen~ral Board of Missions 
Mcd1cal Mission ········-·········--··············$ 
Income-\V. J. 11urr;· .. Est . ···························· 
10,591.60 
I11tere··t S . Y ate ...... . ) .~ on a vrngs . .. .. ····················· 
I arsonage Maintenance ·····················-··········· 
Board of Evangelism ---- ------------------
Sale of Materials ·····-······· 
I nte_r-City Ministrv · ··········· 
ProJ ect J ercn1ie - ---------------
Refunds 
R eceiYCd fro 1~ ci1arg~~· ::::::::· ···-···-········-···-········· 
- - - . - ---- -- -----------------------
Church EXI)'lll · o · . , ' sion- perat1ons 
Received from Charges 
Bo:i.rd of Evangelism 
. . ~ eceiYCd from Charges ····-··· 
;\fo Rn s-;-B 11 i Id in g Program ······-···················-·····-
. ece1ved from Charges 
Spc~l3d-dEstate ?f _Gertrude S. Dou~l·~·~····-················· 
. oar of M1ss10ns . 












Transfer from Laur l B M . 
Transfer from M. e. ay etho_d1st Church -- 2 136 0 
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Interest on U. S. Treasury Bills -----------------
Received from Charges ---------------------------------
592.08 
155,825.31 
EpisUc~fli;i!est~;~ee~ubi National Church ------------ 3,;~~:~~ 
-Telephone Refunds ------ ---------------___ _ 
. . , p ments 146 369.34 · · Mmisters ay -------· ' 
Insurance Commission-.i:Received from Charges ---- 181,322.-16 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Received from Charges ------------
Methodist Home for the Aging ------------
Received from Charges ---- -----
Board of Lay Activities _______________ _ 
Received from Charges ·--------------
Sale of 11atcrials ---------------------
Conference Director of Pastoral Care and -Cou~~~:_i_ng 
Received from Charges - ------- ·-------------
Cokesbury Institute Committee 
ReceiHd from Charges ------ --- . 
Board of Ministerial ~raining an~h Orp:rttion_~----- ___ _ 
Operations-Received from C a _g --t -Fund 






Scholarship and Grant-In-Aid 
Transfer from Emory and Duke 
Universities -- --------------
Loan Repayments -- --
Received from Charges 
. Ed . Received from Charges Continumg uc~twnR · d from Charges 
Special Scholarships- ece1ve . d f 
Emorv and Duke Universities-Receive rom 
ci1arges -- .. 
Committee on Enlistment and Recrmtmg 
Received from Charges - ------ - -------
Program Council . 
Christian Education Off ermg --- --------------------
Transfer from Minimum Salary 
Other 
T I .· ·o, Rad1"0 and Film Commission (TRAFCO) e evlSI I, -
Received from Charges -------- -- ·-
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference 
Interest on Invested Funds - --_--- -- ------
Conference Commission on Worship 
Received fron1 Charges --------- ------------ -----------------
Methodist Student Center, Co!umb_ia, :ii' Cd f 
Contribution from the Methodist oar o 
Education --
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs 







Board of Pensions . _____________ 681,747.57 
Conference Claimants -- - ------------------- - 67,587.91 
'Ministers 2 % Payments --;------------------------------------- 347.49 
interest on Savings Deposits --;-------------------------- 43.20 
Refund-General ~oardHof Pensions ------------------ 13,512.55 
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Sale of Materials ________________________________________________ _ 
Income-\V. J. Murray Estate _________________________ _ 
Income-George Holmes Trust Fund ____________ _ 
Chartered Fund ______ ------------------------------------------------
Superannuate Endowment Fund _______________________ _ 
S. C. Methodist Board of Trustees, Inc. _________ _ 
Interest on Permanent and Stabilization Funds 
Interest on Bonds __ -----------------------------------------------
Dividends on Stocks ·------------------- ______________________ _ 
Gains (Losses) on Sales of Stocks ____________________ _ 
Refund Service Credits ____________________________________ _ 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
General-Received from Charges ______________________ _ 
Designated-Con tri bu tions ------------------------------------









( 2, :rn-1. u:n 
15,019.!.lti 
Interest on Invested Funds ______________________________ _ 
Conference Campaign Committee on Methodist Homes 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-Combined 357,000.!H 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Greenwood -· -------- __ ____________ ____________________ 44,931.78 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Orangeburg _________ .. ___ . __ _ ____ . 60,331.SS 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Fol!ow-u p _ -- __ ________ _______________________ 3,094.il 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Christian College in Alaska __ _ _ ___ ______________________ G,:2:19.98 
College Support Fund (Christian Higher 
Education) _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ____________________ _ 
One Great Hour of S!i.:iring . __________________ _ 
District Specials ___ ___ _ ___ ... ___________________ _ 
District \\"ork 
District Superintenclent-s' Salar~· Account 
Recei\-ecl from Charges ______ ---~-----·----------------------- 135,-l;iH.Hl 





Rernh·ing- Fund __ _ ___ . _________________ --~--- 2,344.07 
Episcopal Fund . _ _______________________ 68,257.95 
Fellowship of Suffering and Sen·ice __________________ 1-t,Snli. 70 
Hawaii __ _ _ _ ____ __ __ ____ _ __ . _______ _ 
).fission Specials __ . _____________ _ 
Overseas Relief (1ICOR) --------------·-
Race Relations __ _ ________________ _ 
Special Ofiering and Donations __ . ____________ _ 
Student Day Offering-s ____ _ ________________ _ 
Si:artanburg Junic)r College-Chaplain _____________ _ 
B1~hop Dawsey Scholarship Fund _____________ _ 
PaHol! Taxes _ _ 
Spartanburg Junior College ·_::::::::::::::::::: 
Children's Sen·ice Fund _ _ ______________ _ 
Temporan· General Aid Fund _________ . 
Chaplains' Fund-Special __ ______ _ ___________________ _ 
Laurel Bav ?\fetlwdi:,;t Church _________ . _____ _ 
Youth Ser,·ice Fund __ __ _______ __ _ ______ _ 
Youth Sen·ice Fund-Local __ ______ __ 
Fund for Reconciliation _ _ ___________ _ 
Reconciliation Fund for S. C. ).f ethodist 

















Transfer from Fund for Reconciliation _ ____ 5,439.22 
Merger Committee ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ________ __________ 3.20 
Theological Education-Building Fund __________ 16,295.95 
Com·ocation Fund 
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B . h 's Contingent Fund -------Transfer from is op _______ _ 
C ittee on the Clergy .---;-----------------------
commmittee on Creative Ministry ---------------------




3.20 Data Processing tu Y --------------------- ----~~~~:::: _______ _ 
Campus Ministry ------------ )1 o-, ll.0:?0.CS 2,734.:.. 0 
Total Receipts ---- -
D d t Disbursements F' 
e uc ' . . \\i' orld Service and mance $ 2~,8'16.-, ., Comn11ss1011 on . . . _ ______________ __ u .., 
General Adn11111stra t10n ------- ------:-----------cl 
General Council on ·world Service an - ----------- 378,937.60 
J ur}i~~i~~1eal --6;1~f_ere~-ce --f?~~J~ _- ~~-1~-~--:_::::::~~ 3~:~~t~! 
Conference Entei tamment un - 12,200.00 
Treasurer's Salary ------ ---- - - --- ----
Contingent Fun!1 ____________________ _ 359.12 
Approfvedt \ oBuocahredrs of--1.f;;;i-~i~-1~i-~f-Training and 
Trans er o 460.61 
Operations -- --:- - · - ---------- - _ 3,313.02 
Conference Administrat1011 Secretary -------------------------
Conference Expense Fund ---------------
Approved Vouchers - ·-·-- -: -- -------F- d 
'f f to Conference Contmgent un -----.---rans er , 
Transfer to Treasurers Salary -----1 ··-. -------------· ---




District Supermten ei: t District Superintendents' 
Fund-Transter O 2,344.97 
~alarv Account ---- --------- 2,499.81 
Insu;ance Fund - -- -
Bishop's Contingent Fund 421.25 
_--\pproveJ Vouchers . 468.56 
Transfer to Convocation Account---------------___ _ 
Interdennmina~ion_al Cooperative Funds ---::~:::~~~:~~:::~: 
Board of T)ubhcat1ons -·- ---·----··--- -------------
S. C. :.Iethodist A.clvocate 
Operations 
.,,_ 1 ti diq :'.\ews Center -----
l\ e 10 : s· . t . f Cl-ristian Service -------------·-·--------\Yomen s oc1e Y. o i 
Board of Education __________ _ 
Ralh· Day ------- ----- - ________ _ 
Christian S~ci~l C01C1chern~h E---p--~-;;~-i;ns a~~(E~angelism Board of :.f issrons. _urc x 
:.Iission:--0peratlons 40,045.79 
.\pprowd Vouchers - S 1 F d 1,558.30 
Transfer to Minim~m a ary un ------------ :n.91 
Church Extension-OI?eratwns -------- -- 6,677.18 
Board of Evang;ehsm -- -· - 28,920.59 
:.fissions-Building ProgrdamS D- glas : :-:::-:::: 750.00 
Special-Estate of Gertru e . ou - ----
Minimum Salary Fund __ __________ 52,7;i2.:'\6 
Appron·d ? ouchers - --------------------· __ 106,652.79 
Direct Remittance - --- ---- . ------------- - 4 374 96 
Tran sf er to Program Council ---·-----------------·---- -- __ ' __ .. _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
Special Account -· --
l'tilities 
Insurance Commission -- ----------------------- - __ -------:: 
B d f Hospitals and Hor:ies ----------------------oar o h A g ________ _ 
Methodist Home f_oi: ~ e gm ------------ - ________________ _ 
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Conference Director of Pastoral Care and 
Counciling __ _____ _ _ __ _ _ ___________________________________ _ 
Cokesbury Institute Committee ______________________________ _ 
Doard of Ministerial Training and Operations 
Operations _ __ __ _ ____ _ _ __________________________ _ 





:.Iinisterial Training-Continuing Education __ 
Special Scholarships _ __ _ ____ ___ _______ _ ____________ _ 
Emory and Duke Universities _____________________ _ 
Committee on Enlistment and Recruiting _____________ _ 
f'rogram Council _ __ _ _____ ___ _ __ _ _____ _ 
Television, Radio and Film Commission 
( T RAF CO) __ _ _ _ ___ -- . _____ -- ----- -- -----------
Ilis torical Society of the S. C. Conference 
Approved Vouchers _______ _ ___________________________ _ 
Tran sf er to Invested Funds _____________ -------------·-- 368.59 
62.37 
Conference Commission on \Vorship _ _ ________ --·---------
Methodist Student Center ( U.S.C.), Columbia, 
S. C. -- - --
C<,mmittee on Ecumenical .Affairs ____ -·-----. ________ _ 
Duarcl of Pensions 
---- ·----------------------------------
.·\pprovcd \' ouchers _ _ ________________ .$676,149.53 
°)Jet Transfer to Inn•sted Funds -·--------------------- 220,728.90 
Youth Camp De\'Clopment Fund 
Building Funds ( General) _ ___ __ 
Building Funds ( Designated gifts) 
S. C. :.Iethodist Board of Trustees 
;\pproved Vouchers 
Direct Remittances 
-- --- ------- ·----------
2,144.47 
474.44 
Ci,nference Campaign Committee 
:.f ethodist Homes Campaign Fund-Combined 357,900.97 
.\!ethorlist Homes Campaign Fund-
Creenwood ·-· _____________ _ _______ 44,931.78 
:.f ethodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Orangeburg _ __. _ ______ _ _ _____ 60,331.S8 :.I ethoclist Homes Campaign-
Follow 'Gp ____________ _ 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Christian College in Alaska _______ _ _ ________________ _ 
College Support Fund ( Christian Higher 
Education) _ _ _ _ _ ___________________ _ 
One Great Hour of Sharing ____________ _ 
Di:-trict Specials _ __ _ _______________ _ 
District \V ork __ __ __ _ _____________ _ 
District Superintendents' Salary Account _____ _ 
Episcopal Fund .. . __ _ _____________________ _ 
f cllowship of Suffering and Service ______________ _ 
Hawaii ·- _ __ . _________ -- -- -- -- -----------
:\fission Specials ____________________ _ 
On·rseas Relief OfC0R) _ _ ________ _ 
Race Relations _ _ __ . _______ _ 
C:riccial Offering and Donations _________________ _ 
c;tudent Dav Offerings _ _ _ __________ _ 
~partanburg Junior College-Chaplain ___________ _ 
T). 1 
: ,1s 1op Dawsey Scholarship Fund _ -----·------- ___ _ 
:':irroll Taxes- ___ _ ____ --------·---------·----
Sriartanburg Junior College _______________________________ _ 
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Temporary General Aid Fund ----------------------------
Chaplain's Fund ---_------------------------------------------------
Laurel Bay ~f ethod1st Church ---------------------------
Youth Service Fund - ------------------------- - ---
youth Sen·ice F1;11~d--:--Local -- -----------------------------
Fund for Reconcil1at10n 
Approved V_ouchers - -----------------------------------
Direct Rcm1ttances_ . ----.---- ------------------------ - -








5,439.22 S. C. ::\f ethod1st Conference \ 1 se ----------
Reconciliation Fund for S. C. 1fethod1st 6,229.71 




10,141.85 Convocation Account - - ---------------------- - ----- 433.43 
Committee on the Cl~rgy . --. ---------------- 392.65 
Committee on Creative MmiS try ---------------- 437.03 
Data l'rocessing Study - - -------------------- - -- 1,467.32 
Campus ).finistry - ------------------_--___ _ 
Total Di~lrnrsements 
Receipts Over (Under) DisburTsements -
Cash Balance, May 31, 1970 (.>l ote 1) -- -- - --- -------- ---
$3,764.221. -l4 
$ l liO,.i 17.::0 
:iGo .. ·,~n. I-+ 
$ 300.n:·,: .. :24 C h Balance May 31, 1971 (Note 1) -------------- - . -
as ' . Exhibit AA are integral part,; ,); t:1c~e 
The annexed comments and notes m 'f 11 eferre<l to in this ~t:1tc:,1,·:::. statements. Certain of those notes are spec1 ica y r 
Carolina Conference of the United Meth_odist Church (SEJl 
South S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer- Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1971 
EXHIBIT AA 




Demand Deposits ( Columbia, S. C.)_ 
The Citizens and Southern N at10nal Bank 
First Citizens Bank and Trust Company 
The Fir~t :\f ational Bank of S. C. 
The s. C. \Tational Bank -
Bankers Trust Compa_ny 
Savings Deposits (Columbia, S. C.) 
Equitable Savings :=1nd Loan Assn. 
First Carnlina Savings and Loan Assn. --
Security Federal Savings and Loan Assn. 
Total~ -- - --- - --









May 31. 19i0 
~ n,,. t ,::. ~.i 
-11.::;1UG 
7~.: \ ]..ii, 
:~ ; .. ) ':~:2 \l ,t) 7 
\111/,71,.]li 
11).1 ', 111.nn 
I''., •1)_1111 
111_,1,1,1,1111 
f f II · funds or <kp:utml'nts Funds were held for the credit o O owmg 
draft): 
Detail . 
Commission on \\' arid Service and Fmance 
May 31, 1971 
Conference Entrrtainment Fund - ----- $ 
Contingent Fund -
Conference Expense Fund 
Conference .-\dministration Secretary I . --
Di,trict Superintendents' Salary Reva vmg 
Fund 
Insurance Fund 
Bishop's Contingency Fund -








~ 1;, i -~: )!~ 
<,~1.\1~ 
! .. ~ '. l'~. !·fl 
·I.: t1!1i1.J 
., :1-1 ➔ .\17 
- 1 .i, 71i 
1 .4S0.79 
1-:-1,0.70 
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Detail May 31, 1971 
Board of Publications ------------------------------------------------------ 4,284.90 
Board of Education-Camp Arydale __________________________ 869.GO 
Christian Social Concerns ------------------------------------- _______ 1,006.:.!li 
Board of Missions, Church Extension and 
Evangelism 
Missions-Operations ____________________________ _ 
Church Extension-Building Program _____________ _ 
-Operations _________________________ _ 
E ,·ange ]ism-Operations ____________________________________ _ 
Special-Gertrude S. Douglas ____________________________ _ 
:1Iini111 um Salary Fund ___ __ ___ _ _________________________________ _ 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
Special Account _____________________________________________ _ 
Utilities __________ -----------------------------------------
I 11 surance Commission _____________________________________________ _ 
Board of Hospitals and Homes -----------·-·-------- ________ _ 
Board of Lay Activities ______________________________________________ _ 
Conference Director of Pastoral Care and 
Counseling ___________________________________________________________ _ 
Cokes bury Institute Committee ________________________ _ 
Conference Commission on Worship ________________________ _ 
Board of Ministerial Training and Qualifications 
Operations __ _ _ ________ __ _ _______________________ _ 
Scholarship and Grant-In-Aid Fund _____________ _ 
Ministerial Training-Continuing Education ___ _ 
Special Scholarships _ 
Emory and Duke Universities _______________________ _ 
Committee on Interpretations ________________________________ _ 
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs ____________________ _ 
Conference Campaign Committee 






















).frthnclist Homes Campaign-Follow Up _______ _ 
Committee on Enlistment and Recruiting ______________ 3,031.84 
Program Council _ __ __ . __ 6,180.88 
Tl·lcTi~ion, Radio and Film Commission 
( TRAFCO) __ _ -- . -------- -----·-
Cnnference Committee on Publishing Interest _______ _ 
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference ____________ _ 
Committee on Conference Relations ___ _ _____________ _ 
~fethodist Student Center, Columbia, S. C. ___________ _ 
Board of Pensions . __ __ _ _ __ 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
Building Funds (General) _ _ __ _ ________ _ 
Building Funds (Designated gifts) ______________ _ 
S. C. ~fethodist Board of Trustees, Inc. __________ _ 
R cct·ipts Designated for Special Purposes 
:\ferger Committee __ _ _______________________ _ 
District Superintendents' Salary Account _______ _ 
Payroll Taxes __ -- _________ _ 
Youth Service Fund-Local ______________________________ _ 
Theological Education-Building Fund ___________ _ 
Convocation Account __ _ __________ --------------------
( ommittee on the Clergy 
Committee on Creative Ministry _ 
Data Processing Studv __ . __ -
Cnllege Support Fund-(Christian Higher 
Education) _ _ 
















29 .. 55 
,o.:rn 
25.9.'5 
750.00 Reconciliation Fund for S. C. Methodist 
Conference Use _ _ __ _____ _____ _________ 5,435.69 
:\finisters Judicial Proceedings Fund ________________ 4,857.05 
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Campus Ministry ----------------------------------------------- ______ 1,266.89 
Totals _ __ _ ________________ --------------------------------------- $300,033.24 $360,580.4-1 ---~-------
3. The Benevolent budget for the year ended ~fay 31, 1971 was $75G,,rno.oo. 
$659,594.~7 ( 87.lU~~) was collected leaving $96,905.,:-l uncollected; each 
agency's budgeted amount was reduced on a pro rata basis. 
4. The itn-estecl funds do not include 5-18 of the Fund l'rincipal ($4,\1:2.-i.~ J) 
and 5-18 of thl' undistributed income ($359.9:!) of the \V .. T. 1Iurray btatc. 
the principal of the Belin Fund held by others or the fund principal oi 
$:i:3,452.12 handled by the Conference Board of Trustees for the Di ,;u d ,,i 
Home 1IissillllS. 
The annexed comments are an integral part of these statements. 
EXHIBIT C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer- Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 1971 
DETAILS OF FUND CHANGES 
Balance 
May 31, 1970 Increase 
Insurance Fund 
Beginning Balance ________ $ 2,397.64 $ 
Add, Interest on 
Invested Funds ___________ _ 86.41 
Deduct, Withdrawals _____ _ 
Ending Balance ______________ _ 
~==== 
Balance 
Decrease May 31, 1970 
$ ---------- ---- $ 
2,484.05 
----------------
--------- $ 2,397.64 $ 86.41 $ 2,484.05 Ji_ ----
==== Board of Pensions 
Beginninµ- Balance __ $1,293,293.20 $ ---------------- $ ---------------- $ 
Add, );ct Increase in 
InYestcd Funds from 
Operations anti Income 
on Im·cskd Funds 
Ending Balance 
485,888.80 -·----·-·------
--- _ _______ 1,779,1R2.00 
=======- -::--==== 
Total:- _____ $1,293,293.20 $485,888.80 $ ---------------- $1,77H,l8~ 
Historical S,,,·iet\' ,,i the 
S. C. :.f etlwdi;t 
Conference 
Beginning Balance _ _ __ $ 
Acid, Interest on 
Innsted Funds 
Ending- Balance 
T~tal~ __ $ 





$ ---------- ----- $ 
1,;152.06 
1,'.)52.06 
Beginning Balance __ $ 3,000.00 $ ________________ $ -------------··· $ 
Add, Interest on 
Inn:-:tecl Funds 157.50 -- - ------------
Deduct, \\'ithdrawals ___ _ 
Ending Balance 
---------------- 3,157.50 
---·----- ------ --- ----------- -::.~ 




299,980.53 $486,105.08 $ 5,641.55 $1,?PO,.i:14.0~ 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE EXHIBIT C 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) UNITED 
STATEJE~T Clarkson, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31 19il 
DETAILS OF INVESTED_ FUNDS (Note 4) 
Detail Locat10n 
IX~ L"RA)JCE FC>JD (S. C.) Last Year 
SLrnrity Fed. Sav. & Loan 
BU_\ I<D OF PENSIONS 
S:n rngs Deposits 
If ome Fed. Sav. & Loan 







~~.268.GG Total Savings Deposits 
- -·- ------·--- . __________ $ 7,:?68.66 
St, 't_·ks !. See s\parate report for values) 
1· ll"est_one Tire and Rubber Co. 
.-\mencan Tel. & Tel. Co 
f?uquesne Light Co. · 
La~tman Kodak - - ---- --
J=~irst City Corp. ------- ---
_r exaco, Inc. _ __ --- --- -- -
Clark Equipment __ - ---- ------------ ----
c;Lneral ~L\n1erican f~-~-~~----------------- --- --
f nrden Co:npany _______ : : ___ :::--
. tancl:ird Oil of ~ ew Jersey ___________ _ 
.\:1~-r1ca11 Electnc Power Co 
.T. l. ]Jenney Co. · ---- ·-
T1:tlti1:1ore Gas and Elect~ic -_ ----
-\merican Home Products 
I~L·ndali Con1pany · ·- -- ---------
( rCL(-ral ~[ otors 
P:·octor and Gamble 
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Texas Ctilities 
~t':1rs. _Roebuck ~n-d Co. ------- --- -
C( ,n~obdatcd Foods ----------- -
O\rrn, Corning Fiber -- - - ---- -----
1f ~tgn;i,·ox Co. - - -------- ---
~tnnc \Vehster ----










































































Dq,:,~it Held hy Merrill Lvnch Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith __ · _ • 
- $2--1-2,350.43 $240,506.20 
-- $ 14,664.82 $ 11,241.91 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE EXHIBIT C 
METHODIST CHURCH (SEJ) UNITED 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer- Columbia S C 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND. CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31 1971 
eetTiAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4)-Continued 
BO_-\RD OF PENSIONS (C t' d) This Year Last Year Br,nd, ~ , on mue 
,r,·•· 1·c C l'f · E · " " -rn a I orn 1a ,c-Jison 
Sl':, -,. Roebuck and Co. ---- ----------$ 
------------- - -----------------
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P .£. Telephone and Telegraph -----------------ac1 1c L. 1 t & Power Co. ------------------Houston ig 1 ____________________ _ 
U. s. Treasury ------------ - --- --










I- d HclJ by Others f 
Invested 'un s lld-General Board O ,. 33"' 45 
Superannuate Fu __ ___ _ _ _________ :ji 121, '· 
Pensions -- - -F~i~d=Fi~st ~ ational Bank 
Geo_rge_ H?lme~ , ·rustee -- -- ---- ----- -----------------
ot C111c111nat\ 
1 ~ C Xational Bank, 





~nte~t.:~{ Tr~-stees, Inc. 
Funds HeldL)Y , o~r Bequest -------------------------:).fan· L. equeux 
B. er Fund --- F d 
ru t Endowment . un -----
Superannua e of Pensions 
Funds Held by General Board ----------------
Stabliization Fund -






. · I R er,·e Fund -- - F d 
ln1t1a cs . -Distribution un --- -----
Conference Claimants -----.-,g 





Total Board of Pensions 
SOCIETY OF S. C. 
HIST,O~b~:fr~T COXFERENCE Columbia, 
__________ $1,51-1,022.10 
).fEf F cl 1 Sa\'inl!s and Loan. $ 
Home e era . ~ -------
South Carollna ---- - ------1,352.06 









~. i."') .:~·2 ·2. G~ 
Aiken Fm-t e_ii ----------- _$ ____ _ 
Soul h Carolina . ·- $1,515,374, 16 ~ ,;•1,i.:,,0 .. 1:: 
Total I1n-ested Fund Balances 
::.1)1)0,00 
t and notes in The annexed ~01111~1e~l1~'-e notes are statements. Certam o, -
AA -are integral part- .i ::1L·,e Exhibit ."\. , · -. c:atc-
specifically referred to m ,:: 
ment. 
OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY "If I -re ac;kecl to what s·::2,u;ar 
. century ago, we T •• d St tes L'i \ ''ll'rt,a de Tocque\'ille ~aid onr al f the people of the Cn1te a_. .t\_- - : their 
.. the growmg strcngt 1 o Id e Iv· To the supe110r) - . ·o--
prospent) 1 attributed I shou r p ·1. te -t powers 11, : , , p, . 
ought mainly. to )e I' ·ot1Jrl c;a·,. that one of t 1e grea ~ ,,·!10 a· re :'< :.::,c.: to " s· 1 rl\' " , · - · · · I r women -women. • 11111 a 1·. f l·nitc-cl :\fcthochsm is m 1e . 1 cl in Jesus Cle-'. P
eritv and gro,yt 1 o I . ricnce of God as re, ea e . ' ·" ' The 
. . tl1n knowledge anr expc . to ,,·omen \\'ho ilLL .. 
grow 111 c 1 hallenge given . . H t1'-t v· Tc:--:a' C
HOOSE L1 FE '"as t 1; cS ' . t .~ i ,Christian Serv1c~ Ill o : ~-; - '-'- 11icl: 
· ] \Vomen '- ocie' 0 • 111 the "''' · - • 
F
·r,t A.;;c;crnhlv ot tic . 1 d 1·ook at the issues - ·a' •",•et1ni!. 
I • . . - • 1· long, iar , ·t controve1 s1 ' . - ' . after they had . t.1 ~en a .f cc This made for qm e a . lcsp·1i·- •' ::1e) 
the church is being ~~\:~~ \J1ei~ iaith to be grheat_er th:~~/~1;; ~hall,rr -- - ,,:1 t: 
but many women p "Choo~e Life" and a, e pa .. 
accepted the challenge to . " r, w·' 
1 . . be "a venture i_n _faith. cl -~tud•~-ot iers. 1 been and will cont1S11uhe tol f Christian M1ss1on ~n ~t to 
IIERfiER ,as at the c oo o comm,trn,•n . _ 
ohsf'n-ed by a re.'-ourSce pl1e rC~rolina women "feel a rleeper f ·ng oh-en a 
\V eekend that thr . ou~ na;1 histon·." This has beend a ~on mf~ ·ac.:ept the 
Christ than they cl~ to_ t~d to prepare themselves an ot iers -
tion as women. ha, e ': o1 h 1rcl1 
policy of inclus1Yeness m our c l . 
SOUTH CAROLINA COXFEREXCE JOURNAL 
.-\N I:-INER-CONFERENCE AND COOPERATIVE SCHOOL OF 
CHRJSTIAN MISSION AND STUDY WEEKEND brought new experiences 
to man r people. Words such as "J wouldn't have missed it ii 1 co u Id po ssi b I,· 
help it" speak the feelings oi those who attended this program of study, iel-
low,::'p, program interpretation, leadership development, and officer training. 
Thi., J ,, ogram has been extended to the district and local hels th,. ,>ngh those 1r ,_. :dtcncled.
LJ\'E )IOW is the theme of the Third Annual Meeting oi the lromen's 
s .. , ,, c.· oi Christian Sm ice and Ir cslcyan S c,·,-icc Guild. For titc iirs t time 
th, ,0,·iety members and guild members are meeting together in au Annual 
llcc, ;;, ::-. The program wiU presctJt con tcmpornry music, a pand oi young 
rm,1-<c ,rith Dr. Richard Bauer (Executive Secretary of the Committee on 
hi:,, rent ior Church Occupations) as modccator, an Agape Feast, a "cum-
mnr: ,dion ·· from Alaska. and a presentation oi the ,\ligrant }Iinistry by a 
J\·i,; -· ::tettiYe of Church \Vomen United. 
\\ U11EX constituk 51 percent of the membership of the L;nitcd .\ktho-
dL't c i" ,ch. In South Carolina, arconling to the !070 Year book and Jon rnal 
,,i :.. .\nnual Conference, there is approximately 10 percent representation of 
1rc,n:,_;, on boards, agencies, and committee~. \\'omen must become a\\'arc oi 
thei,- ;r, u std talents; the church shon id recognize th is n eglcctcd source oi lead-
mi, i; . a:,U ways should be found to ,·clease to the total church the giits oi 
:,1UXEY is woman's unique way of being in mi:-;.~ion in place~ where her 
a:·ni., :;;:nut reach. Thi::- outreach is ,c;een in: ( 11 ~20;i,OOO pledged to the Board 
oi 11, -sicns, t 2 J ~ 1,000 giwn to Bethlehem Cen tor, Col nm bia, t :: ) .;1 ,n"o gi rn1 
t,: J;,, . ch, :n Centec, Spartanburg, U) $1,000 ad,·anced for a Schou] oi Chris-
tian _\ Ii "i"n and Study W eekcod, ( 51 .,.100 eon trib o led to th c Bi shop· s Conrn-
cati,,, . ,a Ec-aogclism: I G / .<:!O0 gi ,-ei, tc, th,. S nm me,· Young ,\ d n It }J is,k,nal 
Pcr,g· ,. ; ,. , 7) *''°o contributed to tlte l'chao rnnis tr,- in Spctrtan b nrg, and ( S ! 
o:1, ;· . nt:·ibntions to organizations, institutions, and prnjects inrnlrn] in :11i-< :: :n our conference. 
-, '. ,,- ha 1e reached out to the world in i ai th throng h prayer, study, wit-
""·'· ·, n·ice, fellowship, and gi1ing, hoping that the k iogdom of God may CL11:1e ,:l,~('r to being on earth. 
MRS. \\'. ROY P.-\ RKER, 
Conference President 
The Commission on 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
1. Cl-JRTSTIAN HIGHER EDUCAT!OX: \Ve appro1e the Christian Higher 
Education Fund. We recommend that this be distributed among the churches 
a: tiie rate of 5.7 percent of the net total funds raised for the Hlfi9-70 Con-
,,·:,;a·e rear, with the same iorntnla for division among Columbia College, 
\\, , iord College, and Campus Minist,·y being nscd as was the case for the 
1·:,,: ,c,nference vear, the ratio of di~trihution being 40 percent, 4:0 percent, 
.,,, 1 ,, 'Teo t for Columbia Coll egc, 1,\' offord College and Canqnts 11 inistry resplctfully. 
'· EP\\ ORTH CHILDREN'S HOME, We recommend that the third Sun-
1:;1, :i: September be set aside as Annual \Vork Day and that a special free 
,,,,.;;; r :·fering- he recei1·ed in all churches of the South Carolina Conference 011 
1),:, ,);n· foi- Epworth Children's Home; and aho that a special free will 
,,ffcri:,i shall be recci1·ed nn :\father's Day in ::dl churches in South Car-
,:;,., >r Epworth Children's Home: a"d that the Church Schools oi the 
'''"' h Carolina Con fcrenre shall be requested to gi,-e the offering receind 
"11 :·:,· first Sundav of each month to the support of Epworth Children's H, ,';,-_ -
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___________ $28,!)50.00 
Anderson -------------- __________ 45,704.00 
~gl~l~~tl~n. --------· -~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ______ -·:_:_:_:_:_:_::: ___ :: ;;:,~2)~. to:_~ugu 
c;reenYille -- vU ,, 
Green,Yuod -------------- ___ _ 30,8:22.Ull 
HartsYille ---------::::::::::::---- _____ 31,790.0tl 
Lake City - ------------------ ------ 2i,·Hl-UH) 
Marion _______ ____ :25,906.llll 
Orangeburg :;2,002.uu 
Rock Hill -- 35,-1::lZ.OU 
Spartanburg -- . - 1 b , t to the various churchc:, ; •I thc \\·e iurther recommend tha_t a goa _e sen ultation with the local cnurd1. 
. . S rmtendent 111 cons l . - , "1't di ·trict \w the District up~ 1 portioned 011 the ias1s or a,11 1 Y ~ · l l ti t tl11s c1uota Je ap I · · t't; · ,., ta l t is recommence~ 1a . I t make the reac 1111g or. L~ 'i ,,~) 
nd willingnl'.SS ot the local cht11 c 1~~ _.o - receiHd on :-.lothl'.r s D:t_:, .. -\11-
apo~sihk. 1 t is understood __ thatStl;e l·ot_te1;n~~1~h month in the Church ::-c'.;.,ols 
. I lJ . l the 1ir~t u,H ,n o , l t nual \\or~ ay <IIH_ • . • 11·1·11g· their requestec quo a. - -
d t ~--~t them 111 reac . . . \' _ ,_ 1 , maY be use o a. ,-1. • - . d tl at Thanksg1nn;.,: ., c·c,-, ,;c 
3 TlIE :.IETHODlST_ HCJ:.tl'.._: \\ e r_ecoi;1met1~e ~Iethodist Homl'.,-. _a::,\ that 
. designated ior a special frer\'Ill $~f;~)ri~1:i. 1~11rember either thorugh t\1_1~ .~.1,\c:Ctal 
each local church ~et a goa 1° ·t· \Ye further recommend that till,,_ ~'.''.11:~;J ofierinQ or tlmiugh the bu~ gc f. ~- , . ·ent for the Orangeburg H•1bc ,t,, 
L • • \ l the bas1-; o , a pu c 
fund be cli\-_H L' 1 011 • • · H 1c respcctiYely. .. . 
25 percent tor thL' G:ecm,ood' ,01~ ~n- \\'e recommemi that an or:·:.:·;i:c.: __ he 
c.;ol'TH C:\FOLl;-;A CA_:-11 FlC~ .- ., Camp DeYelopment an,1 .\Lun-
4. ~ k, n Octohcr '.?4. 1971 tor the . nntc1 cn_ce l goal of $1.00 per church 
ta en o ' ... Fach church is rcquc:-tec a te11a11ce l rog, ,tm. ,c 
:,;chool member. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings -
. 1 ti at the churches of ~l:c Lon-
RACE RELATIONS DAY_: \\ e :ec~\~~
11_.~\~1~ S~nday in February a,:\ t~kc 
1. ferences obsen-c Race Relatlotb D~y e Conference Treasurer _in r.ep?rt.111g 
a yo}untar\' oiicring ancl furtl:l'.rl th(_,~t th. , Board of Education 111 ~a-'1\ Ille, 
f l. t tl trea'-'urcr ot t 1e ,enc1 a, these u11< s O 1l'. '· . 1 d'. ted to Paine College. Tennessee. ask _that_ the_~_ Je r 11 e: ~ \ y. \Ye recommend th_c obs;'n :,:·cc or 
2. CHRISTI.~~ l:'..I_1l1C:\I IO? ?l_\D.1\lii. and that the off_ermg ta,.;:l·:, ''.' a:1 
Chri~tia11 Lclucat1011 Suncla}, iol. , .. tor'- and the associate pa~t,-,1' ,1,ta'. 
amount cqu~l to ~ per~e'.1,t ~ t \: pe~{:c f~nd ancl Social Securit)~ _:•:t:, · ,cnt, 
ca:-h salary mclt_1d111g t1 a, d 1'~1HlR c. pl .. "rlclition for the current ye,L 
f to C::.t·t11< 1110- "u c,- " . - . H . , al'd in order tn con ()rm . ' '"" .· , , ,~t of the Board ot ca,:_.'·., 
" GOLDE~ CROSS: In accord \\Ith ct rLef\~~1- church recei\-c a spec:::. ,rec-
.:,. \\"elfarl'. ~1i11i:.;tries, we recomrnl'ncll thlatt 'r ·'11fl C:.unday in Deccmh,·:·. 
· · C 11 Cro-;~ on tie s O ·• ~ • · · l t \\'ill ofiermg tor ,o c en .. °' , ·.· 1., 11·0 ·1nd Film Com1111s,, :; t ia 
I t of the f eleYbl011, ,,_ac ' ' "' · "] the 4. \Ye approye tic reques_ t-tke an offering or place an arno .• 1. , 
nch church l>e authorized to, , \', :.I' . ·t _,, 
b'udget for the '':.fethoclist T\-~ac 10 1· 11111::;/\q-1 he designated as ··)"J:-t1gl. 
1 I t S ncla,· ~oyem ier -,., . ' l 1 ' -l1•1rc i 5. \Ye recommenc . t 1;1 ~ u '·1 '-r. . C:.undaY," and that eac 1 nc;i' , , l t 
t\lcohol and Pn~oncr Reha it itat101~ _: a11 offering for these Cl'>·-'· ,1_n 
~1se this occasion not ot~ly for relcel\ ~i~~1 of onr people to the wo:-1: l1e111f: 
that it become an occast0)1, fo: er uca 
done in the area of rehahil1tat1on. 
REPORT NO. 3 . . c:, ,wa+ 
• • c:, .• t dents and the D1stnc~ . i ' ,-
\Ye recommend that the D1:-tnct ': upe1!111 en.terns (Di<;trict Supennt,",,l~n.t., 
l, d k clJ.llct111ent~ 111 sa arv I • • • le11 ·, nt 111· he allowe to t_na e a ., 'f. _. 111 Sala·r,·) ,,·here there is enc c. 
f Cl , 1a11ts and .:.\ mtmu ~ · · · · t t l "'a\· be Con ercnce ctm, c, • 1 c; affectmg district o a ' .. , · equity in the~e items. HowC\·er, no c 1ange. 
made. . · · t h is 
2. \Ve recommend that cYer~RaPciYe m:n;s ;;r~~nf of 
Conference. and not on r.1 . pa} 
· t' • \nnual a n1 emher ot ill • : , 111· his total cash sa,:ir~ · 
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eluding travel and expcncee fund and Social Security to the Conference 
Claimants Fund. This applies to 1,ay pastors. 
3. The fiscal year for which all recommendations arc to be operative shall be 
.: une 11, l D71 through May ::n, Hli2. 
-:I. During the first six months of the Conierrnce year, we recommend that the 
Cuniercncc Treasurer be authorized to it(.h-ance from a\·ailalJle funds amounts 
nut to excl'.ed ~j,UUU.UU or ;jU verccnt l>t the annual appropriations, \\'hich-
n-er is lower, to the Sl'.Yeral cornmi:,;~iun., and comrnittel'.::; oi thl'. Cunierence 
i.,r the purpose of meeting current expenses wherl'. the appropriation has 
not been received from currl'.11t collections. Ho\\'en·r, the Cu111i11itkc on 
l'clnference Journal and Y carhuok :-hall lie allowl'd to withdraw its iull 
amount at any time during the year \\·hu1 the bills come due, since all oi its 
iunds are nceclecl for the printing of the Annu:d Conference Journal ancl 
Yearbook in the early part ()f the year. 
5. \\·e urge each pastor to check \\'ith hi::; treasurer (or trca,;urer,;) before send-
ing his report to the statistician to Sl'.e that all amounts reported paid have 
been remitted. 
C. \\"e rccommencl that at the close of the fiscal Year of the South Carolina An-
nual Conference the Stati:etical Secretary hrii°1g his records i11to coniormity 
\\·ith the records of the Treasurer of the South Carolina Annual Conference . 
I The minister should be notified immccliatcly \\'here adjustment:,; have to be 
made in the records of a local church.) 
7. lliL' Commission on \Vorld Sn\·icc and Finance recommencb a bond of 
~:!.i0,000.00 for the Conicrcncc Treasurer, ).Ir. S. D. Clarkson. He will serve 
as Treasurer ior all Boards, Commis::;ions ancl ~\gencics as outlined in Para-
graph 'Xo. !ll-t of the 1%:::, Discipline and ,hall submit to each board or 
agency, monthly, a statement showing the amount ni the clislrnrsvment. 
S. \\·L. approve the recommendation of the Cnnfrrence Board of ).1 issions and 
Church Extension that all local churches be urged and encouraged to in-
clude in their :\ch·ance Special giving a share for Conieru1cc and District 
Church Extrnsion needs. 
a, .-\11 Boards, Committees or Comrnissions receiving fund:,; from the Conference 
Trl'asurer shall with each voucher submit adequate supporting data, 
10. f:,,ards, Agencies, and Conierence Institutions which are allowed to with-
clra\\' lump sums from the Conference Treasurer shall :-ttbrnit an audit by a 
Certified Public Accountant to the \\" oriel Sen-ice Commis:-ion. 
:1. It i, the recommendation of the \Vorlc! Service and Finance Commission 
that all Boards, Commissions. and Agencies of the church pay a standard 
rate oi S cents per rnile \Yhcn a representative tra1-els 011 church business 
anti that other actual L'Xpenscs he paid. 
:·!. \\- L' recommencl that all Di,trict Superintendent~. Pastors. and Laylllen take 
arhantage of e,-ery appropriate opportunity ti, encourage \\·ill and bequest 
,upport of our churches, church rolkp;e~. Ep\\'orth Children's Home, The 
Jf l'lhoclist Homes, \\'oriel Scn·icc causes, ).Ii~sions ancl any other church re-
lated agency or cause the donor may desire to :support and that iniormation 
co11cc-r11ing such bequests he puhli:-hed in the South Carolina :.f c-thoclist Arl-
\",,l':ttL- as information and inspiration to others. 
i:;, \\'(' recommend to the Annual Conference that $~.00 per resident family 
he placed in the local budget to prO\·icle subscriptions to the :\ch-ocate for 
families of that church, and that this money lie paid directly to the .-\ch·ocate 
n11 ;11_ least a quarterly basis. 
REPORT NO. 4 
District Superintendents 
Ministerial I terns 
1aJ We recommend $1:l,:l."ifi.00 salan for each District Superintendent for 
die Conference year 1971-HI, :!. · 
(b 'i That for the Conference Year 1971- l!'l72 the apportionment for District 
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') ... 
Charges on the uasis uf 1.42S jJt:.c<±:::-;: oi the net total funds raised t·.·~ 
the Conference year J '.J69-197U. 
(c) \Ve recommend that each Di;::tric1 IDk,ard of Stewards, or in the absC'111:e 
of such a buard the JJi,uict Bvar,d ,:.,,f 1"he Laity, make adequate pr,,-
visions in the funds iur District ,~; 0irk for the necessary expense, ,,i 
operating the work of the Dis!r:a mduding upkeep of the Di~t:·i,: 
l'arsonagc, actual traYel e:xperJ~ at the Conference rate of .0:-i '!s:r 
mile, secretarial and office e:xJJtrJE<tE .. anri other necessary expen,1:, \:·-
curred by the District ~upe·i,11.e:r.:·~11::i!I': fri: :he ptrf,)rmance of his wurk. 
(<l) The Cornmi~siun 011 \\'orlrJ '.:t.:--.:tit a:::vL Finance of the South Carc_,;;:,a 
Annual Cunfcrence, ::,,,uthtasttr:J jb;ri:.:.:fr1::ioc1., the C"nitcd :.Iet11l,ri:o~ 
Church. lJ,_n:hy de;;ignat<::::: UJ> :e, D.~ ;iercc:nt of the District Sup ri::-
tcndent's ~aiary for tli,-: ca}e,,d.a:- )":.l!• I:171-1972 as allocated fu:· pr-
~onagt.: utilities and maintenaJJce. n-::i,i! fnciurling maid service and ,·,1ch 
expcnSC'~ as pa:d 11:: the d:ic!rJct. 
Conference Claimants: \Ve recommt!lllr& an assessment of :,'.1;50,000.00 ;,) :,,_. 
distributed for Conference Claimar::1-' ,,t.::r-ing the Conference Year, \1, \1i,-:: 
\\·ill he 9.21 ~~ of the total nn\· iu1Jd; :-::::.r5'ed for the l 909-1970 Coni1::·,·::ce 
Year. 
Minimum Salary: \Ve approYe 1he ;:r:;n r;i :i:Hi,3,00U.00 for the :-.Ii11i11i 1111, 
Salary Funu •luring the I \17J-J ~.r;;, Ccimnfti:rence Year. This is l.68
1
,-~ c,1 ,:ie 
total net iund~ raised during thf J~-1{,'~a-1Y;o, Conference Year. 
4. Episcopal Fund: The Episcopal Fn.an,n a1;:rportionment is 2 percent ni ::ie 
total cash salaries paid to the paftGH ;;,ti;d as:;ociate pastors serving cha:·ges 
under Episcopal appuintment or a; ~;:::;,;i[y pastors as reported to the cur-
rent ses~ion o;° tl1e :\mrnal Co11f tH"'."f"'· 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Commission has recein:d t}1e .:-.1":..·~>,.:r_. 0 reports; Derrick, Stubb,;, and 
Stith Certified Public Accountants. Cc,}.::,;,"·,:a. South Carolina, and is open at 
all times for inspection. There is ah:.c, a !i:fr?Y on file ,vith the Conference ~cc-
retary as required by the Standing rtilt;;, 
REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainment 
\Ve recomme1;d that: 
( a) Each local church or chargf:' aE~c.::me responsibility for the entertain-
ment expenses oi its clerical and lav d:e1itzat-;.e::; to the _.\nnual Conference. 
(b) The District Fund he re5pom~Mi t-".J,r the entertainment expenses ui ~
1
1e 
Distnct Superintendent tu the _.\mrnaJ i[,,,r~ference. 
(c) A per diem of ~10.00 per day ft.w: p1air[ from the Conference Ent· rtain-
rnent Fund to all retired members in attitr0·:ari:ce at the Annual Conferenc<'. 
( d l :'\ per dit·m of $1 O.OU iJi: paid :f-,-.,,,::-~: the Cnnferencr Entertainment Fu:1'! 
to each full-time ministerial .::tudent :a! E:norv an,l Duke l~ni,·ersiti, ,. :i?< 
others ·\\'ho may he requirer} tr, aJ)J,1t·c.r \.,~f·,c:: the Conference Comrni 0 si,,n 1.i:1 
1vfinistrrial Trainin:z anrl Qua1ificatjr.c11'.l-'- ;:i;nrI •;1,ho are not ~erving a p;,,,,,:-a: 
charge. The Conference Commi,sion G1:I11 1nfrlr:.terial Training and Qualiii,:,ti1,,:' 
will he requested to furnish the Cordcerwce Treasurer ·with a list of :,:1 ,uc!: 
person~ at k:i.st two weeks liefore t'he mif::f;tfr1x of .\nnu:i.1 Conference in nrclc~ 
that he may have fund-: due thec:e irid5,;~,il\rJa,.1:. a~-ailahle to them at the ti111c ther 
arrin· ior ·c,nferrnce. 
(e) Conferencr Boards. Com:r:'.71;;;3r.'"'-'- ~,,-,.:I nther Imtitutions. as :1f1Nl'' 
priate. should proYidt: for the exper::;:e; ,r:;,: ~r,tr:- rc·nn::sentatives to .-\nnual Ci,n· 
ference. · 
REPORT NO. 7 
\Ve recommend a total budgtt ,of: 
Administration: 
General Conference Admin5str-:atllJ!])!!ll 
SEJ Conference Administratfo:r.i 
World Service .---------------·----- ___ _ 
__ ------ _________________________ $ 2fi,:?3:t00 
·-------·---·---·· ·------------- 34,5:~o.on 
·--------~--------- ..J,::\4,fi20,00 
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Annual Conference Admini.strati ,n. 
Journal & Year book L • 
Treasurer's Salary 
Annual Conference Secret·1~ie· s I -_.- .... 
Bool·ke · \'_ - '• ~ .. a anes 
~ ep2ng_ l'.: ::-ccretarial He! 
.-\nnual Conterenc•' -;;tat1· ·t1' . p . . . . ----------- - --
\ d • • _ ~ - , ~ c1au 
· u __ ttmg & Bondi11t:: 
Oftice H.ent & l'ark~in£:· 
\\ ?&_F Commission Exi,cn.:;e 
T'nnt111rr c;t t" . ~ . ~• ~- a_ ionery & l n,ilkntals 
l_onterence Entertainment . 
l onference Session Expense -
Data Processing 
.\dministrati\'C ~or;~·1tin{T R 
:\n1111al Conference B, .. ,.,,'., i.. ~ •• t'sen·e \ 
1 
\..J..l\., \..ln_ I,L e~ · 
·, c v~ca te-Op_cra tions · 
1_ublic Relations & ~I etlwt!i,t i f --- ; ---------------···------------·-----
C_nkrs~ury Conference SchL•l~l n ormation .. ----·----- -----·- ... ---
lo1111111ttee On Cr.,at1·,·e 'I" . t . .. ----------------·· c · - ., 1111s n· 
01111111tte~e On Lay \Yorkers • · 
\f_erge1: Committee 
],!~hops Contingenc\' Fund 
I;ishop's Resicknce -( 1\)-;'~) 




D~a:·d of The Lait" 
:\f in1sterial Trainin~ x~· f·' ( 0 ----------.-- --
:\f !nisterial Trainin~ No· ~-:.. (A~ec?!tons) --
:\f1n_isterial Training No: ;~ 1.tto~1al Scl10larsl;ip~)-- ·:_·_--
Enlistment ( Contmmng Education) _ 
TRAFCO 
Worship 
Counseling _ _ 
Ecumenical Affairs -
T n terpreta tions 
Town & Count~~,-
lTrban \York · 
Church Extension 
Jf~'al~h & \Velfare · .: 
:\l1ss1011s-Parsonarr~ A.. . .. - -- -- ..... ·--------------------------
Di~tr· p ' : ':.t . .-1.c:count __ . .... _ ---· 
ln1n1~~i~tc,/06~1,1nC1 C ''l11.nc1lt-:\dministration & .Tr~i;1i;~-.:;- - -·---- . 
r~ . oon mat!()n :-,, --- . 




fnt;d Bu~f:et Reconm,-~nded hy \\'S&F: 
:\dm1t11stration-General x SET C f \Vorld Sen·ice ' · '-' ~ •. on erences ........... _ .. __ $ 
Annual Conference-- \d . . . --- . - --'\ •' m1mstration 






















































REPORT NO. 7 
I \\' r further recomme d tl I 
r n.:errbinminational Coop~rati~;t t 1e sum of $12, 14-1.00 he raised for the 




th1 sun~ of ~ $2:"i.2SO.OO he W g tie l!l.1-Jfl,2 Conference 
~~~7 o/: recommend that our \\'c,rld ~l'n·ice & C . ', .oo, and our Interdenomin:1ti0nal ·c,o t~ FonferencC' Benew)kncr:-, 
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Temporary General Aid Fund, $25,280.00, be distributed to the several distrids 
separately as follows: 
One-third on the basis of previous giving, one-third on the basis of nt:t 
funds as reported to the \\' orld Service & Finance Commission for the 1 %'.1-
197'0 Conference Year, and one-third on the basis of total membership reported 
at the end of the 1069-1970 Conference Year. The distribution would thus lie 









































































The Commission on Worship realizes that we have not been good stewards 
of our worship life. \Ve again offer any help needed to local churches, district 
program councils or any Conference board or agency where it is needed. \\'e 
gave ad;-ice or assistance to 37 local churches during the past year. Fnur oi 
our members took part in additional training at Lake J unaluska. We helped in 
a small way with the Bishop's Convocation on Evangelism. We did ,mm 
study of local church needs and made plans for this year to meet some of them 
The services of Holy Communion for Annual Conference were planned r1nri11.2 
the past Conference year. In order to be good stewards we have asked f, r the 
minimal amount for meetings and place our emphasis upon training for ,l·rricr 
in the local church through district program councils. 





1. The encouragement of services of worship that are ecumenical in 
nature; 
2. The encouragement of private and family worship; 




THOMAS LYLES BRYSON 
June 7, 1866-May 6, 19il 
LESTER HUBERT COLLOMS 
February :~s, 1fl0:~-November 13, 1970 
JOHN WOFFORD COOLEY 
May 23, 1898-August 28, 1970 
JESSE CLARK Cl~>JNI~GHA~I 
September 30, 1890-January 7, 1971 
EDWARD PEEPLES HA~L\f OND 
January :!4, l 921-:\'" ovember 20, 1970 
DALTRC).f HOL:HES POSTON 
l\fay 30, 1919-August 2, 1970 
WILLIAM GLEN)! SMITH, SR. 
October 14, 1892-A_pril 26, 1971 
LAY PASTORS 
JOHN \VILLIAl\'1 HENDRICK 
May 12, 1910-J anuary 2, J flil 
JAMES f'.ORCHER ROBERTSON, JR. 
Apnl 2fl, 10:-l-!-January 5, 1971 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. JOE KIRKPATRICK BROWN 
March :26, Ja28-J anuary 19, 1971 
1IRS. LARKE{ AUGUSTUS CARTER 
January 19, 1879-February 18, 1971 
MRS. DAVID ~ORRIS BUSBEE, SR. 
December 18, 188fl-September 8, 1970 
MRS. RUFUS CHRISTOPHER EMORY 
September fl, 1!117-June :1, 1971 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. LORING P. McGEE 
February 5, 1883-October 28, 1970 
MRS. BEVERLY HENRY TUCKER 
September 10, 1890-April 1 0, 1971 
2-t,i 
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SOUTH C:\ROLINA CO~FERE:\'CE JO"CRKAL 
THOMAS LYLE BRYSON 
June 7, 1886-May 6, 1971 
The Reverend Thomas Lyle Bryson, _84, di~d 1f~y 6, in a Greenville_ h,,,pi-
tal. He was born June 7, 188G at Sprmg City, _1 enne~see, son of !- \wma~ 
Simpson and Alice (Carpent~_r) . ~ryson. He rece1nd his college tra1nm.'.2 at 
Emory and I-frnry College, \' 1rg1111a. 
Licrnsed to preach in Hll'.>, he was that ye~r admitted ?n trial i1Hu. ·lhe 
Louisiana Co11fere11ce; in full connection and ~rd.:~mcd deacon 111 HJl.j;. ,,!·,,:,•_;:l·d 
elder in 1 \ll\J. He also served in the Holston Co111ncnce, and was adm1tt,·,l :nt,, 
the CC pper) now S. C. Conicrcncc in 1 i,:2::. 
Charges scn·ed: Arcadia, La.: E\ angel inc, :--.liss.; Hau6 hto_n, and _I ::-;1cr. 
Tenn.; Lyerly, Ga.; LaFouchc :--.Iissi~n, La. In S_outl~ Carol111a he_ 0 ,·:1rd 
Blackstock, Rock Hill Ct., Pendleton, P1cdmunt, Orrnlle 111 _-\nderson, :::,w;,,J-l·a, 
Prosperity, \\' arren\·ille, Greenwood Ct., TrayeJers Rest, \Vagener, El: ,rec, 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar. 
He \Vas marrie<l to Miss Mary Belle Brown oi Rhea Springs, 1 ,·n11., 
August '.2:~. l (IOS. She die~ I\f_arch 2:l, 1 %S. Sun·i\·ing _are. two d3:ughtr~·: -~! i"_': 
L. r. Bonnette (Pearl) or Aiken, and :--.rrs. H. H. \\ a~k111s (Alice :."'t. .,: 11r 
Gre.em·ille; and a son Bruce Lyle Bryson oi Charlotte, N. C. 
During his retirement_ years he was an active and fai!hiul member ,,i :--:,int 
Matthew United ~f ethod1st Charge Conference, Greenville, S. C. La< -. ,:,r 
through his interest in work with the elderly needy ~f Greem·ille, he or.;.,: :·:cd 
the Samaritan fund within the Church and cornmu!11~y. He ga\·e_ n1t1l'l: : __ l:!-
own personal iunds and tireless efforts thereby a1d111g many ot G1>"'· 1:'-: ., -
senior citizen:-. The funeral was conducted May 8th by Reverend E. \\. R, '.-i~rs 
in Saint ~fatthew Church, Greenville. Burial was in Laurd \Vood (,: ,·_, .. ,y. 
Rock Hill. 
·what was sai<l of His Lord, could justiiiably be said of him, ··Jj ·· '-'- lllt 
about doing good". 
Edwin \V. Rogers 
LESTER HUBERT COLLOMS 
1903-1970 
Dr. Lester H. Colloms, retired minister of the South Carolina C?n:·<':-~nu 
of the United Methodist Church, died Xonmber 1:1, 1\170 at Ada, Oh1,~ .. ·.•.;1crc 
he was Professor of Philosophy in Ohio Northern University. Born l· .' :1ary 
28 190:3, at Calhoun. Tenn., son of \\"illiam Henderson and France-: · ,\ l-1 1 
C~lloms, he attended high school and collc-ge at Hiwa~se ~olleg~;. ~111 :·: _a:id 
Henry College, \-irc;inia, (A.B., HJ2o); Vanderbilt l·nn-er_s1ty _Dn-1111t'· :-- :,,,,,1 
(1923-2\l): Candler DiYinity School of Theology, Emory U111vers1ty (B.T}. ·.' 11: 
summer school~ at Emory and l;ni\·er:-ity of Tennessee; Duke l ::. ··,ity 
(Ph.D .. J\H2l. , . 
He was licensed to preach in HJ:!~l: admitted 011 trial by. the Ho1< 1 1- 111 · 
ference. 1n:11: nrdained deacon and recein·d into full connection, l!l:-J::. \'::t-
ordainl'd c1der in l\J:):-1. . . ,, , 
Charge:- ~c-n·ecl: Henn:- Crnss Roa<ls, Tennessee; \\·ar, \Y. Virg1:;: ,: '-:1_ra 1 
Retreat \·ir[(inia; Instructor, Duke University: As:-ociate :.Iunsey .:.1· :,111 m 1: 
Johnso~ Cit;-, Tennes~ee; ~ewport, Tennessee; Trinity, A then~. Tennc~--, · an,; 
also College Chaplain at Tennessee \Vesleyan College; Associate Pri,:_, -- ··, 01 
Philosoph~-. Hendrix College, Arkansas: Profe-:sor of Religion and 1
1
11: · ··,,:n. 
Union Co.llege, Kentucky; Prniessor Philosophy at \Vofford ~ollc~l' ·:: 11 :· 
burg, S. C., l fl:io-ns; Professor Philosophy. Ohio X orthern l·11n-er~1t\·. · .i;<ii: 
Author of a hook. "\Vilhm Fiske Tillett Christian Educator," 1049. l J,· '
11
' 
retired frnm the actiVl' roll of the South Carolina Conference in 1()(i'.1• 
Dr. Collomc; marriecl :!\fiss Zula Johnson, ~fadisom·ille, Tennessee 11. ''. ' . j 'f \T ,,, T'• 
1927. deceased 1in-1: ch_ild._ Anna Jean, deceased. ;\fame~ ,\ rs. e~w.,:::" :.<-' i',, 
Jones of Dahlgren. 1 llino1s, Jan. 9, Hl46. She with their claughte1. r, · · 1- • 
O.frs. THone folk), sun·ives. , .. ,.. . . · h R Tl \•··•r,m-Funeral .,en·ices were conducted hv his pastor. t e ev .. o 111 '··'" · 
anrl the Rev. R. C. Griffith. in Flm·d's North Street Chapel in Sp:1.-r·:::;
1·<~· 
S. C., ~oY. rn. J\170, with lrnrial in Greenlawn }.femorial Gardens, Sp:l···:,·, 1111 ~ 
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Dr. C<?lloms was a man of excellent training and ability, whose education 
can;e to _him throu~h long years of exacting toil. He was well versed in his 
cho~en field o_f philosophy and was_ love_d and highly respected by both his 
stu'.1ents an_d his fellow-tea_chers. Durmg his career he attained listings in senral 
~at1711ally important publications:. "Personalities of the South," "\\!ho's \\Tho 
Ill ~•1e South and Sou_thwest," "Dictionary of International Biographv '' ''Two 
T\1yu~and Men of A_ch1evernent," "\Vho's \Vho in American Education:"' '·\Vho's 
\\ ns 111 the_Method1~t Churc!1," a!]d "Community Leaders of America." 
fhe wnt~r ?f this n_1emo1r enJoyed the friendship of Lester Colloms almost 
fr?n.1 the begmnmg o~ his professorship at \\'offord College in l!J;"iO .. \s fellow-
m1n>_ter,s we have. enJoye_d many lunches together and occasional \·isits in each 
otbc:·,s_ nomes. His passmg has left a loneliness in the hearts of his friends, 
of '-\ 11:ch he. had. many. He seemed to especially enjo\· his work at Ohio 
~o,t}1rrn U;1ivers1ty, and often wrote glowing reports a·bout it to friends in 
So\1:;_1 Carolma. On the clay he passed away, he ate a hearty hreakfast, shaved 
:uJC1 'Iressecl for the classroom. On the way out he stopped and stretched out on 
t11c :::,·1ng _room sofa, and _gently left t1:is earthly scene. How fitting to go at 
th: ··.'.l'h tide of ones enJoyment of his clwsen profession~ 
ROBERT CARL GRIFFITH 
JOHN WOFFORD COOLEY 
-~nl111 vVofiord Cooley gan his life to Christ and then to the South 
Carn1111a_ C?nference of the Cnitecl 11 ethoclist Church and was loyal to 
b_o~h :mtil his death on_ ~ugust 28, 1970. No year of his scn·ice could have been 
nc.1er or more se_lf-gn·mg than ~he last fourteen months of his life even 
thougl_;c; most of this was spent quietly and with limited physical activit;·. On 
Ju_ne -~, 1909, he _underwent surgery at the York General Hospital in Rock 
Hill. ._outh Caro,I111a. 1:he :'"~rd was that much dreaded sound-"Cancer". 
John Cooley cont1:1uerl_ his 1111111stry to others in as fine a way as he had eYer 
d?1:~ _: 1m,ughou! l~1s mmistry .. His family, friends, a_ncl much of the membership 
or ; \ <>t')dla_ncl u n1ted 1f ethod1st Church became his congregation to comfort. 
In 1:> L hl~mg_ strength, he gave strength, faith, and courage to all about him. 
Dunne: th~s time: he c~leb.rated his fiftieth vVedrling Anniversarv: returned to 
the 1'," ,r,h1p sen-ices ot \\, oodland Church; participated in the openinrr of the 
nrn· -:mctuary; began to drive again; continued his life long habit ~f studv: 
e1_1ct,1/·:1~::d Im Pastor and refused to be pitied. Surelv, this could haYe been 
hr~ ·:"l'St hour.'' · 
-~'.-,'.111 \Vofford Cooley 1Yas born ~:fay 2:1, 1898, in Laurens Countv, South 
Car,.,n:1;1, a _son of John Young _and Luck Ar1a1m Cooley. He graduated from 
Le,,··:_11(' High School and \\Toftorcl College, receiving his A.B. and M.A. De-
g-r~es rrc,n, th~ latter in 1917 and 19:12. He was licensed to preach in the Meth-
ofat Chnrch_ 111 ~fay 1 !120 and was admitted to the Upper South Carolina Con-
?;eni-r on t_nal, "'.\Jovember J !120. He was ordained deacon and ,vas received into 
)1•.1. c,r1irct1011 Non·mher 1?. 1022: tw? years later on_ No.-ember !1, he was or-
,ai,irr. ,,n elder. He server! the followmg- charges: R1rlgewa\·. Swansea· Toxa-
wa~· .. \·:rlrrc:on; Park and Ogden, Rock .Hill: Richburg; Rickon- GroY~: C~w-
per~,: \\_:,c.:ner; Cameron; Pleasant Hill: Fort ~fill: anrl Estill. · 
,, : nw,i~:z- ,y~rlrl \Var II, John left the Conference to answer the call of his t ••!' :1- a l n1t5'd St~tes Army Chaplain. Prior to joining the Conference he 
ad ~c~~/·:rl __ the 1_. S. ~:-ivy ac: ~n enlisted man during \Vorld "':-ir T. ' 
hi, nr;i. ,\''\ ing his. retireme1_1t 111 1%?, he_ mo\·ed to Rock Hill anrl established 
hnwr-,-~·~ rnme. ;'·J11ch he en Joyed remodelm~ and heautif:rin_g. During this time, 
h .. • he a,._a11'. answered the call of his c-hurch and scn·erl the following 
c 1; ~w, a, a retired supply in the Rock Hill District-Rockv ::\fount. Zoar 
"~\.' lr~, ":-tnt Grove. He is sun·iwcl hv his ,vifr. the former RPrnic-e \Villi,,111d 
nt "P:ir'. 1 S h C 1· . ,, . 
\fr; T-,.',
1
11_1~rnr~. ~ou\. . a:o ma; ~fr:.- _D . . i\. F11nclerhurke (Emih· Lucille); 
Tnh,; 1,.~// Risher (\ 1rgm1a): and \\· 1!11a111 Huntle~· Coolc,·. Their first horn, 
· · 11 ,,ore!, Tr .. cl1ecl as a \'Otma adult 
r--i : 1 knnw. John Cooley · as t friend and brother ministrr. c-nJ1firbnt and T ui:,r· ~:r rlurrng the last fh·e years of his life wa, a hles~ing :ind jov for me. 
n l 0 nt•:111r ac: Pastor and friend to his famil:v is a pri,·ilege. · 
RAY P. HOOK 
IIIJ:llrlf 
J I 
I J -, 
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the second Methodist Chaplain to spend a year on the Antarctic Continent as 
a member of the Kavy's ''Operation-Dee-Freeze Tour." Chaplain Hammond 
sen·ed aboard the USS Newport News 1961-63, and the USS Franklin D. 
Roc:-evelt 1965-67. His last duty assignment was as Senior Chaplain, Naval 
Communications Training Center, Pensacola, Florida. He retired from the 
);a,y Chaplains Corp August :n, 1970. Pete's service with the Navy took him 
a\r;n· irom South Carolina for most of the years between 1953 and 1970, but it 
wa.- · good to be pastor of the church where he and his family maintained con-
tact, and to have his family present during the times when duty called him to 
ext, nded :ibsences. 
His tragic death took him from our midst, and though he was not here we 
kne\\. that he was in the same service and his strong and massive image will 
be 111issed. Ed,vard Peeples Hammond has turned in his uniform, as we all 
must, and his judgment, as our:-, is in the hands of the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
\VILLL\;\I R. KI\'~ETT 
DALTRUM HOLMES POSTON 
The Reverend Da!trum H. l'oston stood tall among us. Dorn May 30, 1919, 
in Poston, South Carolina, the son of ::-.rack Kenzie and Carrie Yulee Poston, 
he was reared in a Christian home. He received the Bachelor of Arts degree 
from \Vofford College in 1959 and completed his Conference Course of Study 
at Duke Divinity School. On July 15, 195-1, he was licensed to preach and or-
dained to the ministry of the United :Methodist Church, South Carolina Con-
ierence, in 1956. His pastorates include Kingstree Circuit; Glendale; St. Paul, 
Spartanburg; Stephenson Memorial, Greer; and Associate ~Iinister at Bun-
comLe Street until his death in the afternoon of August :?, l 970. Dal married 
Jfiss Grace Helen Nunn, a native of Texas on March 10, 194-1. The children 
are l~arry Sue (Mrs. George Lynn), Lynda Anne, Clara Joe, and Daltrum 
Ho)n;c-s, _Ir. 
I ia], while rearing his family. added the challenge of completing his co!-
lc~e \I ,1rk while pastor at Glendale. The latter part of his college work was 
cornph-tcd while he was organizing and building Saint Paul which grew into a 
promising suburban church under his leadership. As Parish ~f inister of Bun-
cornhc- Street, Dal Found a ministry that gave him deep satisfaction. He knew 
that ;,c ,\·as welcome in e,·ery home and his very life was a testimony of his 
faith. 
D;i: was impressed with the depth of Christianity of his brothers and sis-
ters and enjoyed telling us about their participation in the affairs of the va-
riou, l·linrches to which thev belonged. He Joyed the church and climbed above 
the jlc•ttiness of people, seeking to' find the best within them and bring it out. 
He dt manclecl much of himself and of his famih·. 
Dal was a big man, gentle in manner, uniq11e in compassion, and Christian 
in enry sense of the word. To his family ,ve give our love, our prayers and our 
,ymp;tt hy. \Ve shall follow them through these clays with care and concern. 
T,, have walked with Dal as a fellow minister, to han shared with him the 
joys, burdens, and anxieties of this membership has been a very wonderful ex-
perience. Looking at a beautiful memory ,n can only say of liim. "Sen·ant of 
Gn,l, ,nil clone!'' 
RODERT N. DuDOSE 
THE REV. WILLIAM GLENN SMITH, SR. 
Here is a sketch of the life and work of the Rev. Glenn Smith, given 111 a 
recent m1mber of the South Carolina United Methodist Advocate: 
"The ReY. \Villiarn Glenn Smith, 78, died April 2G, in a Newberry Hospital. 
He \\·a, born Oct. H. 1R!1~. in Franklin County, Georgia, son of Charles 
Ran,n1~ an<l Jeannette (Sheriff) Smith. He was the first student to enroll in 
the Trx:ile Industrial Institute, now the Spartanburg Junior College. He was an 
.\.B. c-· :1 rluate of \V offord College, 1!1~0. 
"T.icrnse<l to preach in 1!118,-he was admittt'<l on trial into the Upper S. C. 
/no\\' S C.) Conference, 1!120; in full connection and ordained deacon, 1922; 
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Into a pulpit-desk, from which to speak and write, 
Transforming commonplace affairs 
Into the business of the King. 
251 
A.s Bill Hendrick continued to grow in grace and love, he became restless 
untii he could give his whole life to the professional ministry of the Church. He 
alo11c knew what his life's mission was, and he was willing to make whatever 
sacriiiccs were necessary in order to fulfill God's will for his life. He stood 
iirm in the faith that Goel would be with him to supply him \Vith the needed 
str1-::~th and grace to meet the opportunity for ministry. He caught the real 
mca11ing of Vikter Frankl's words: ''Everyone has his own specific vocation or 
mi,~iun in life; everyone must carry out a concrete assignment that demands 
iuliiilment. Therein he cannot be replaced, nor can his life he repeated-he 
can l,nly answer to life by answering for his own life; to life he can only re-
spond by being responsible." 
Bill is survived by his wife, Mrs. Nita Roberts Hendrick and three sons: 
John \\"illiam, Jr., Samuel Pinckney, and Richard ~Iarion. The funeral service 
was cunducted by The Rev. Carl D. Clary in College Place l'.nite<l Methodist 
Church, Columbia, on January -!, 1971, with the interment in Elmwood 
Crn1Ltery. 
CARL D. CLARY 
JAMES PORCHER ROBERTSON, JR. 
.-\ miniature church is placed in the yard of the parsonage of Jamestown 
Charge just a few feet away from the busy highway. The little church was 
made by James Porcher Robertson, Jr. and placed there. He wanted it known 
that :v•·e lived a minister of the Gospel and that he \vas ready to serve human 
need~. He was, indeed, a man who wanted to live in his house by the side of 
the rL 1:,d and be a friend of man, to be in the pulpit on the Lord's Day and pro-
claim the life in Christ, to lead congregations in being God's people . 
. h:nes, when a mature adult, became a Christian and :-oon thereafter found 
himsc:i called to the Methodist ministry. A skilled craftsman, husband and 
iathn. nnt much formal education, he offered himself to the Conference as a 
lay preacher. At the Annual Conference of Hl67 he wa5 appointed part-time 
la~· pastor of the Jamestown Charge in the Lake City District. 
Hr lond his people and served them devotedly. They worshipped in three 
small churches along the highway and the Methodist brand of church life was 
enriched. 
"Shassie," as he was called by his friends, eagerly pursued the Course of 
StttdY ;,nd was in the Class of the Third Year. At the 1970 Annual Conference 
se-sicrn~ he was ordained a deacon by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. Even during 
the \l"cck of Conference he was in poor health and shortly after the new year 
iiegan, lie was being prepared for surgery. For six months before his death he 
was in :rnd out of the hospital, but during that time of terminal illness he visited 
crery hnme in his parish and conducted services as often as his health allowed. 
He wa.• horn April 29, 19:14. Such a tragedy for the young minic;ter, so dedi-
cated. ,,, effective, so fond of his family! But such a glory that one found real 
purp,,~l· ior his life and gan himself for it before the end of his earthly ex-
perirnce. 
He :s survind bv his wife, :Marv, whom he married Setpcmher 18, HJ;j3, 
:inr! by inur children,· James Porcher: III, Oli,·ia Rose. Charles Bernard, and 
Jfary L:·nn. and his parents, two brothers and three -isters. 
Fun,~ral services were conducted Tanuarv 7. 1!171 in Saint James United 
Jfethorli,t Church in Jam es town, hr his clist"rict superintendent and The Rev-
erend William B. Love. 
JOEL E. CA~~O~ 
MRS. JOE KIRKPATRICK BROWN 
1 Jean Carolyn :Morrison (Brown) was bor:1 in \Vare Shoals,.S. C. Mar~h 
~fi. rn2-. to J abos R. and Eva Ruth Poore Mornson. She moved with her family 
to Fairinrcst, S. C. as a voung child: was educated in the public schools of 
~airfor, 0 t. and attended Spartanburg Junior College. She was married to Joe 
K. Br,., .. ;1 October 19, 1950 and is survived by her husband, a daughter, Pa-
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Death came upon Jean gently in her sleep on January 19, 1971. Her tUllLral 
was planned by her husband and children as an affirmation of her faith and \I as 
a genuine service of worship. Her pastor the Rev. H. R. Reynolds; and iur-
mer pastor an<l clo~e friend, the Rev. Jack Crandall officiated at the sen:c\'. 
The service was held at Clemson United l-.Icthodist Church January 20, 1\171, anu 
the burial was in the Old Stone Church Cemetery. 
J can's unpretensious presence is deeply missed, but how do you ,:1:· it: 
Our feelings arc cxprcssl·<l in the prayer oi the Rev. Jack Crandall: 
"Father as you well know, when hurt invades the !if e of persu,1• 
close to us, our fallibility and frailty spill all onr the place-especially 
when one who means much to us is forced to gaze into that shaclo\vy 
valley called death. \Ve flit about on the periphery of the ones in pai1; 
... we stammer, mumble, paw the ground, even embrace and utter sue\, 
things as "l'm sorry", or "Can I do anything?"--all just awk\vard. 
feeble attempts to say "I love you ... I hurt with you". But thank 
goodness, Father, our guarded, safe attempts to ease someone els,·, 
hurt, when our fumblings are in your hands, can become harbingers 1 ,: 
vour Love. For this familv and those others here ,vho ache this da\. 
inay they become such. Iri Jesus' name we ask it. Amen" · 
\Ve are fortunate when we come upon those persons who with ,n;-:t1 11u-
manity accept us as we are and ask little else in return. They are a r:L:·,· iind 
and are perhaps more appreciated in the losing than in the finding. 
\VILLI:\11 R. KI:\TNETT 
MRS. LARKIN AUGUSTUS CARTER 
!\frs. ReLecca Rogers Carter went to be with her Lord early in t'.H: ;11,,rn· 
ing of February 18, 1971. She was the daughter of Robert James an1l \1ary 
David Rogers, and was born at Brownsville, ~Iarlboro County, S,,ut'.1 l'ar-
olina, on January 19, 1879. 
As a young girl she graduated from Bennetts,·ille High School, cc,:1::n11l,l 
her etlucation at Limestone College in Gaffney, and scrncl as a teac!Jl·,· :-. th, 
public school system. 
On December 20, 1017, she married Reverend L. :\. Carter, \\'h,) :, ~ tii:,: 
time \\'as a school principal. but who later became a member of tl1L' .\ :;,:
1
1.1: 
Conference of the Methodist Church in South Carolina. 
:Mrs. Carter was a devotional and virtuous woman. \Vith her gentk · :,1,,\. 
and willing heart ~he constantly endeavored to do the bidding of the '):\;l'l' 
\\·ill on hchali uf Christ's hoh· church. Thus motivated, her life's iniluC""C, i:1 
several churches of the South. Carolina Conference ( teaching in church , .. :1 ,,
1
1-. 
acting as president of various mis~ionary !'-ocieties, and assisting in t
1
: · !1,1,\' 
pastoral ministry of her husband) Ct1lti\·atcd a hallowed affection , ,; ,,1any 
people-many of whom looked upon her as the "ideal pastor's wife'' J · 1 C\· 
ample of Christian discipleship. 
Her mortal remains were interred in the family cemetery at B :, :1,•i111. 
South Carolina. 
"She hath done what she could ... '' '' .. let her own works pra1st· 1:L·r in 
the gates." Mark 14 :8; Proverbs 31 :~1 
ALTOX L. \Y.--\GXER 
MRS. DAVID NORRIS BUSBEE, SR. 
There is a family of descriptive adjectives commonly employed t,, , :,pr,''; 
our respect for and appreciation of a lovely lady. All of these could 
1 
.· us~,. 
honestly in paying tribute to Mrs. Lillian Ann Shealy Bushee, but "11'· in 
adding the prefix "Christian" could our words attain sufficiency; for t l: · :t111l1.1 
and the omega of her life were her absolute dedication to her Lord and \' :1-tcr 
To paraphra'se the words of the Apostle Paul: "she lh·ed, and yet, not -·:c but 
Christ li\·ed in her". 
Born in J ,exington County, most of her life was lived in 11ethoclist nar,0
11
· 
ages. Daughter of the Reverend Henrv W. and Alice Tavlor Sheah-. 
0
\w ht·· 
cime the \~ife of the Reverend David Norris Busbee on October 27, 1·00 /. Don, 
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to t_his union were one son and 
i~f,s. H. G. Turner) (d d Sthree daughters: Da,·id N . 
l~fr,~ \V._11. Kirkland).ecease ); arah (Mrs. P. M. Kozma)o,.ran11sd, Jr.; Lillian 
1 · Mary Beth 
, or sixty-three Years sh . 
band. her children aiid l e sen ed 11 <;>bly as a tower · ') ' 1er countless friend ot strength ior her hus-
'- 1: September s, 1 G,O l s. 
lie;t1 ens fairest dauohte ' t 1e eternal gates swuna o rs. 0 open to receive one of 
"\V ell done, thou goo 1 d f . 
joy of thy Lord." ~er an ... }_1thful servant ... Enter thou 1·11to the 
\ . · att. ,_;:i .21 
. , . ·: memunal service w l , 
I ru111y, \Vest Columbia Cas iel~ on 1 hursday, September 1 
the l,l·vcrend DaYid \V. R o~ductmg the service were Bi I ~ at her ~hurch, 
s011. Interment was i11· c"e1ece,l~r.; and her pastor the Rs1?p dauLl Hardin, Jr.; o um J1a. ' e, eren eon Thomp-
J. LOUIS FO\VKE 
· MRS. R. C. EMORY 
11 !·s. Irene Chastain Emo h 
lwml' 111 Inman S C J _ry w ose sudden death occurr d 
wa~ active and 'bu~ in une 3, ~ 971 was the wife of Rev e a~ her parsonage 
un,11\'are that her efrtl l he_r duties as wife and mother . ~- C. Emory. She 
:d1a~L'S of church wo l· ~ y ltfe would cea:;e so abru ti ' caring f_o~ her family 
~,1cil·l_1· pf Christian rs ,:.n __ hcr comn_1unity, giving spiciil. in~he part1c1patecJ in all 
_rear she served as -1\'., ice _of which she was a Life Mem1{e~t to tl_ie Women's 
.\frs. f~mory ~ern<l witftsu'. er of Spartanburg District l'a~1. purn:~ the past 
.\feth'.•dist Church in S t\icrCpast_or-hu5band :2s nar, . i{o1 s. \~ins ~lub. 
loH l11r her church ~ ou .1 arolma contributina ;.rrea.tl ~n .. ;le 1!11m1stry or the 
I i·l'IIC' \\"\s ti , · 11 o "' } \\ I 1 icr talents and 
1 • • IC O ( cq 1h•1n·J t f ,,·,rn 1111 Septl'111hcr .. CJ • ( ~, :" l er o :\fr. and :\frs. :\ :\f C . . .. 
·,,,11th i
11 
('!"ft ·' J .ll, l11 ~Iurpln· X c· SI · · · ha~tam. ~he was 
! 
. • I on S C - tt 1· - · • · · , 1e c:pen· J · l ·1 I lt_L!li ,-.;chnnl C, . . . d em mg school tiler· l .. l ' 1e1 _c 11 < hood and ,.Ill' - ' , 0\\l)C'llS, S. C She ·, ... c anr g1ar uated tro111 Co. . 
\\/i'},.' \i::t 1
1
r, :1:. :\Cl c
1
le1:sga te ~f c,thodi:t c;:~;~~rl ofh:-1· her hushand. Re\'. \~~cct 
·I .. • • c I I' 1ristopher f J nman ancl tw - f . .,lrt·,• ~1~tl'rs aucl .t b: -h o t 1c home. :\!,o s .• · .· . n o-11ns .. ames 
.. I 11 a "T'l\'l'\ .... '1·vclo 11 ot eri5- . - . u1, 1\ mg are her mother, 
· , "' • " \\" 1cre t11 J I ·if1!1.1 - .. not another , , . l I e c l'ac r~ st forc,·er. this I r .- J ',] 
::_i,t·tapltc,r could not 'o1: ~ Jout ~hat wife, that mother l'<~J•ii1· i 1e made home 
: oq11(·11ct• of :\f ti )a} L ne tribute more tlnn ti . ·_. 1 · JC( phrases, proud 
' o 1er woe!. 'She made home 1' i; ./imp r stone that ~toocl. 1appy .. 
:\IRS FRANC , -Joseph :\n:-lancler 
~ '· • TS f. CUXXTXGHAM 
~fr~ . MRS. LORING P. McGEE 
r . :. •. Lonng Price McG N . 
~1rt1rld County, South C ~cc: ~ e~: :\filclrecl Padget. was b . . 
\\ lll. Tl t'nn· an I Er 
I 
ai olma, Fcbruarv 5 1 SS" SI 
0111 
rn Ld,esland 
'["' . ( ', IZa >eth Chappell Paclrrett'' C. ... 1e was the da1igl1ter of' 
, .11~. UcGec att I . ,..., . 
t ,·,!11rnlii· C II - ' C'llc ed the pul>lic c;cJ,o 1 • h . 
-.,:nhi·1 t II~ egc, Columhia. South Ca;or· o,s S1h1 er. nat11·e communitv and 
. n c ge and ,c,-raduated in th l ma. e maJorcd in English a·t Co-
\f r, :\f ,c . e c ass of 100-i 
1·,,·1ilTl'';,. c ,cc wa:- marriC'd to the R . ~[ . 
•.,: · ·cc on No,·cmbcr <>·~ 101 T e\ · · r. :\fr Gee of the S I . . -~ rk:1tli on FC'hruarv '),-,, ' 0 .. hey sernd to.~ether in th .. out~ Carolm_a 
'!ilrlrvn wer, h . · -~ 0- l~rn. She was ~fr. :.f G , . e Conf~1 cnce until 
Tl: L ?l ll to tills u111on. . c rce s second wife and no 
.:,, .: · l'liarn11ng- and gr · l~ . 
,l \1·11l' lll ·t 1f ,t'I 1· . ·)C:ous «d.r CllJO\'Ccl a rich I lhni, . i l we 1st m1111ster an I . ·r anc mraningful life both as 
.::,,, c _n11 December l :~ 10ri4 ·l c 111 re Ire117ent. She entered Th 
.t nt lier cl, ti O 
1 , '" 1cre she remamed . e ~fethodist 
';,'}~llic~ :in, i11lf)1\1~~~r Ft\~1~~~1 2io~~~o.D F~~ne~al sc1~1~~s a~!~~~ h~11~i°~~ \~1~~;1 the 
',(:!\ c;l:,,1/ 1c1l~l~~et~:.1~11l~n. of Tl he M_~tho~li~I;e J~:1~~~ ~ifi~elt. '~!thBthe_ Revere~d 
} . C'I on Y survJYors are nieces d . a Iln,". unal was in an nep 1cwc; 
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HENRY TUCKER . _ 
MRS. BEVERLY 10 1890 in Calhoun I· alb, Tucker was born September ' h She was marricll to 
Mrs. Fled a Burch hn B and Annie Jackson B~rc · had three children: 
S. C., the daughter ~f JH T~1cker July 7, 1912. 11~fnette; and two ad,,p\crl 
the Reverend Beve1 )Y 01: ·er i\lbert and Margarett i a 
1 J (deceased , n. · 't , , Bever Y, r. . d Louise Sharp on. 
1
. ~1rs l ucker \\,t, h . . }.f yrtts an · · S th Caro ma. n · · l 
daug te1 s. ~ . ti senerl churches 111 oh b- d She frequently ret, i rc1 
For 38 yeat s 1ey anion and helper to her ~s a~~;k was given eyer\ ,·,,n-
always a de~oted ~omt r' and made sur~ that_ lus w cial interest in c\1ildrt"n: 
to him as the p1 eac SI -1lso -;hared with him a J.Pe Church for family anrt 
sideration at hond1~ .. cr1e Her l~ve for Go~ a1;9 !She was ~ kind and gentle 
flowers, and ga_r Ln!n,::,1• actions and relations 11ps. 
. d . obv10us m 1er . . + .. 
fr1en s wads onderful mother. . . Spartanburg. ~Ir. l ul ,t, person an a w . d . 1958 and bmlt a home 111 Tl T ckers retire m · lfJGl 
1e u . f November 11, . . . ere conductlll on 
died on the eve nm~ o ril 10, 1971. Fun_eral serv1ceb w her minister, the 
Mrs. Tucker died oA~~ United Method1,st Chur~~wny Memorial Garrle,1,. 
Easter Sunday at ~eBowling. Interment was m Green 
Reverend Douglas, . RICH <\RD BLOCKER 
Spartanburg. R. · 
□ 
SECTION VIII 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1. The Parliamentary rules of the preceding General Conference shall govern 
the procedure of the Conference where applicable. ( See Rule 15). 
II. Organization 
:2. The official roll call shall be the roll call cards signed by the clerical and 
lay members present. The record of attendance shall be made therefrom. 
3. The Secretary of the Annual Conference shall be elected on nominations 
arising from the floor, and the Conference Statistician on nominations from 
the cabinet. They shall serve for the quardennium. 
4. The Secretary shall nominate his assistants annually for election by the Conference. 
5. The Secretary shall employ the Conference stenographer. 
l.i. The Conference shall elect annually an Associate Statistician, and such 
assistant statisticians as needed, on nomination of the Statistician. 
7. The Auditor shall be elected annually by the Conference on nomination 
oi the Communication on \Vor!d Service and Finance. 
8. Compensation: The Commission on vVorld Service and Finance shall 
determine, subject to the approval of the Conference, the compensation given 
the above officers and also the amount for meeting the expenses of said officers. 
The Conference Treasurer shall pay them amounts from the Conference Ex-;,ense fund. 
9. Program Committee. 
(a) The Bishop, the Host District Superintendent, the Host Pastor, the 
Conference Secretary, the Conference Lay Leader, the Chairman of 
the Conference Entertainment Committee and the Chairman of the 
Conference Commission on ·worship shall be the Program Committee 
for the Conference. They shall arrange the Annual Conference pro-
gram, giving due regard to special orders as rrquirecl by the Disci-
pline, or as ordered by the Annual Conference. This Committee shall 
determine the compensation and expenses for speakers im·ited by 
this Committee and the Treasurer shall pay such out of the Con-
ference entertainment or expense fund. 
(b) The Program Committee shall meet at least fin months hefn:·e the 
time of the meeting of the Annual Conference t0 coordinate tli(' ac-
tivities of the Program Committee and the Local Entertainment Com-mittee. 
!c) The Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall be placed on 
the Conference Program at a time not later than the morning of the 
second full day of the Conference. 
10. Entertainment Committee: There shall be a ConfcrcncC' Entertainment 
~ommittee, composed of four ministers and three laymen. This committC'r ;;hall 
:e elected at the first se~sion of the Conference after the General Conference. 
:: shall be the duty of this Committee to arkise with the local entertainment 
:ommittee; and as the Conference shall <lirect. to determine the place and 
:::ethod of entertaining the Annual Conference sessions at lea~t two years in 2
~rance, the Conference Secretary shall he an ex-officio mem/Jer of this com-::::ttee. 
11. ( a) Committee on Memoirs: The Cabinet shall be responsible for the 
selection of persons to write the memoirs of preachers, wives and 
widows of preachers, who died during the year. The Conference 
Secretarv shall see that pertinent biographical data are included in 
each memoir. 
■ 
1=1 Ill l=I 
-LJ c'_ 
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. 1 S . There shall be a Memorial Service ill id an-(b) The Memon_a erv11;= rram Committee shall determin~. . 
nually at a time the . roJ Memorial Service .Program, mcludmg the 
tc) There. shall be a prmte f those \vho ha\'e died <luring the year. 
memo1_rs and the ,na~es ~ ; 1 the Conference Journal, _not to c:-.. cccJ 
1lcmotrs shall be p1 m_te. .1 "u \vords for wives or widow:;. 
uOO words for pr_eachc! s an~/ 011 elect a speaker ior the .\ll'll1urial (cl) The Program Lomm1ttee s 1a s 
Address. . . . \ nmittee of three shall be ~lectl·d an-
12 Committee on Da1h· .\lmutes. r cot <l . tl1e dailv minutes anJ • . I - ti Secretary an examme J nually to cuupcra~e w1t 1 1e 
report to the Cu111crc11ce. , '. . !nil elect annually a 111 L-
. <l \ eals. 1 he \,.,0111erence :o < l • 
13. Rcsolutwns an r pp : d Appeal- to sen·e from the c lhIIIb ,,r 
member Com_mit_tce on Resol~t10ns ttt~ ·car and until the close o~ the :, ,ilu11-
the Annual L:un1crence thro~ghout i • R~solution not from a constltull'l; I \uard, 
·1ng .\nnual ll1111crc11ce Sess10n. A1 ?- 1· . , sl1all ]Jc rcierrt.:<l to tl11~ Lum-. . . - · f the vun e1ence · 
Com1111~:-w11 or Lorn1~11ttee o -• rt ( See H.ule 17a). Any resolu t1, ,11 nu: 
mittcc ior prupcr re1er~e11ce _or 1 cpl~ 11· b, rc1Jorted back to the Confcrt.:nc,, anl: 
. 1 . 13 - rd or Lu1111111ttce ~ 1a t.: • rcierrn tu ,L Ll,t 1 . ; ncurrence or non concun ence. may carry a recnm111c11l at1011 o, co 
1-1. Conicrence Journal: . . 
1
·lt 'C 011 Publication uf the L,,11-
~·t) There :;hall he a quadrt.:nmal C~mn I -~i ·ters and four lay11ll11. l!J, 
'. iercncc Journal, n1111posed of 111\'e lml1l1 I~, tl1e' Editor of tht.: L,111icr-
. 1 C l •. '11cc \V 10 s 1a ic . I Secretary ot t 1c un ci_c . _' .. ·. <;j · II lit.: ex-officio member~ \\·tt 1-
cnce Journal, and tht.: ~tat1~t1cu11, . l,t 
out vote. . .· h the Editor let the contract i,,r 
( h) The Co1111111ttcc ~hall consult \f\ it .· 1· r ·h·th be made at ka,t :t 
• · 1 I - l con tract or pt m lllg ~ ' ~ · pr111t111g t 1e . ou1 na. - d· tions to the LontcrL11l·e rc-
\'ear in alh·ancc,_ an'.l ma~c rccon11_11~1l1 ,L 
. 1· I 1 ltl"tt1L111 ut the J 0111 n.t . I l. . . , i., g-an mg: tic pu J ' . . . recurd of the ,-\nnua _ullll·1 c1 cc: 
ic) ·1·1ie l,1tir11al ~hall lie tl1e otf1c1al 1 "tt cl by the agcnc1c-, 1i,,ar1b , · · I · tly as su Jilli c . · 
Reports :;hall be prmtec exac I .t t reports shall be pn:•\l'd 1111-
antl _committees .. Any amcnl men \iso rule sh;ll apply only t11 t!Jll•r 
med1atel"· followmg each report. ~ Re ·olt1t1'ons rec1,::1111L"11d, 
• J ·1 · 1 th Com1111ttee on :-- -
resolut1011s on w 11c 1. e h" h . do1Jted bv the Contn·. :ll L'. 
- , · resolutions w 1c a1 e a • _ . _ . , , . I li--com urn nce 01. • c1· t the rccommcndat1ons 111 . 
(d) I~ ~hall be prmt~d th~cSta~~1tT~ngo Rules ancl the Statistic,. 
~!plmi a1_1?. contla11!1l 1Je cditecl bv the Stati:-tician. ( e) ] he .:-tat1:-,t1cs s 1a -
15. Rules: .. . I C nference follo\\'ing the c;e1JL·1 ::1 C,111-
(a) At the tirst session of t 1e o Q . l ·· 1 Committee p11 l{ule?. 
ferencc there 5hall he elected a tial rlenn1a The report nf tl11, 
' I f th 1inister and two aymen. . - 1 . com po sec o rec n 1 • . e !iateh- after the organizati. .,, '.i ti, 
CommitlL'e shall be mac c 1111111 c , I .· the <;ession as nc1·t --.1ry .. 
Conference annually, and as often! c t1l mg! e 1t- ·1;1·n· he sul1·:: ttL·,l :· 
) -\111c11tlme11ts tn Rules: Pn)po--ecc a1~1enc rn 11'1 .... 1ey 's11all hl' l"l ·, :·:·c·cl ti' 
I h - . . 1 f tl e onlerence. · ' \\Ttt111g- hy any _mcm )Cr o 1 _ . . I , rt .. 
the Rules Co111m1th'L' for_ cc~11sHk1at1~)-11 ~nc ,n:Jpor ·alter tlh ",·1,\111~ 
. 1 1a 1nrit \' ynte l lll ,l111l II( L) " i 
(c) The C1)1J!l'H·nn· _iy a 11 ' - , - .• '. of the Committee 1 • >U111:· 
Ruks \Yith L)J" \\"tthout thL conclu1HnLe It t"1011 not orin;'i"!cll1L: IL 
. . l d tl t an\' c 1an(Tc or a era .~ - ti· ing Rules, proy1c e . 1a .' . , "' . ' be yoted on only ;,1'. ·r ' 
the Committee on Stanclmg Rukfs. ma}l . ·011 tn the C0•1fcrc11cr. 
d f tl time O its c;u )1111~s1 a lapse of one av rom 1e . . . I· th:111 i,,:cc· nn, 
(d) A. memlwr of the C()nfcrence may .1l10t spe,1 ~ ~~r:r who \Yi~hes h• 
question before the Conference u111h elvelrly n~t spJe·tk for ;;· ,rl' tha:· 
k 1 II 1 . c;J)oken A. rnrm ler s 1a · ' . . . spea. s ia la\ e . . . : t h. ermission nf the (011kr,·:11,. 
fiyc minutes at any time. excep 1 p . . 1·011s ·1•1•1 (0111-
. 1 C f Boards Com1111-.-. · · ' · 16. (a) ~frmhrrs of Quadre11111a on ercn~eh cons~cntive \'~~rs on t\_1e ~an:l 
mittees shalt not serve more than etcg t "tt e This rule ar I ,11•.'s 011 \ 
B d C mmis<;ion or 01111111 e . . Conferrnce oar , 0. · 1, cl h the Conference. . ., to those pcrsom nominated a1~d e tctcd CY • ·011 or Co1•11111ttl·, 
f Q cl. 1111al Boar omm1ss1 , 'tl ,.. 'b) AnY member o a ua 1 C'I ' • ' • f the samr 'Sl Jl1.,. 
' - who is absent from two consecutive meetings o 
SOLJTH CAROLIXA COXFER.E~CE JOl7RX:\L •) - ..... •• ..JI 
rendering an acceptable excuse to the Chairman in ,vriting shall for-
feit membership on such Board, Commission, or Committee. The 
Chairman will notify the Committee on :\'" ominations \Yhen such 
forfeiture has occurred. The Committee on N moinations shall fill 
the vacancy subject to approya[ by the next se:;sion of the .\nnual 
Conference. 
1 c) :i.\o trustee, or llll'JJ1ber of the faculty or staff of any institution, or 
manager of any interest shall at the same time be a member of the 
parent or supen·ising 1,oard or commis;;ion, unless other\\'isc required 
by the Discipline. 
( <l) Ko one shall sern 011 more than one of tl1e following disciplinary 
administratin lJOards of the Annual Conierencc at the same time: 
Columbia College; \\'ofiord College; Spartanburg Junior College; 
Epworth Children's Home; The :.\[cthoclist Home, Orangeburg; South 
Carolina :.\lethoclist Advocate; Annual Confcrt.:11ce Boart! of Trustees; 
and Greenwood Methodist Home. 
( e) ~o one shall be elected to serve on more than nne nf the following 
boards of the Annual Conference at the same time: Christian Social 
Concerns; Education: Evangelism; :\1ission s and Church Extension; 
Pensions; Board of Health and \\"eliare :.\1inistries; Board of the 
:.\Iinistry. 
! i) All laymen employed hy the agencies of the Conference shall conform 
to the compulsory retirement age set for the ministers of the church. 
Such retired laymen may be employed on a part-time basis without 
executive or aclministratiYC responsibility. 
III. Reports 
l 7. (a) Reports from Boards, Commissions ancl Committees, shall be pre-
sented in triplicate, filed with the Conference Secretary and placed 
on the Conference calendar before it is presented to the Conference 
for consideration. (See Rule 13). 
(b) The trustees of the Conference institutions (Columbia, \V offord Col-
lege and Spartanburg Junior College, The Epworth Children's T h111c, 
The l\f cthodist Home, Orangeburg, and Greenwood Methodist Hume) 
shall furnish to their parent boards complete audits made by certified 
public accountants apprond by the Conference Commission on 
\Vorld Service and Finance. All other boards and agencies receiving 
sums of money from the Conference shall furnish to the Conference 
and the Commission on World Service and Finance a complete audit 
made by certified public accountants approved hy the Commission on 
\Vorld Sen·ice and Finance. 
A summary of the Annual Budget of each institution of this confer-
ence (Columbia College, \Vofford College, Spartanburg }unior Col-
lege, Epworth Children's Home. The Methodist Home, Orangeburg, 
and The Greenwood l\'fethodist Home) shall he published annually in 
The South Carolina 1f ethodist Advocate and The South Carolina 
Conference Journal. 
The salary and expense account of the head of each of the instiu-
tions named above shall be published as a separate item along with 
the annual Budget summary. 
(c) All Boards, Commissions, and Committees, except the Board of the 
1finistry shall submit their reports to the conference secretary (or 
someone designated by him) so that they may he printed and ready 
for distribution at least two weeks prior to Annual Conference. The 
Conference Secretary shall advise the boards and agcncie:- in advance 
the dates reports are due to maintain this schedule. 
If the Commission on vVorld Service and Finance should he unable 
to complete its report in time for this printing, it shall have its report 
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. 11 1 . digest made oi any it<:lll:, ;., :, 'l ·' (d) The Prowa!U Dm.:ctur 5~1a 1a\ ~i~tcd re JOrts) which call ior ;,(: 
Jyv the lon1ere11ce (not 11l th e 1P t be! clistributed to the I J; · :c:. J D. · t charges t 1ese o - - • 
tics b?· istnc -~- ord t ·._ following the adjournment o1 Lu111, :· l ·. 
Supenntcnclcnts an pas o1. 1 ts of local churchc- 1 ,: :1:t 
. b credi tecl to t 1e accoun ., 
(e) All momcs to e . ·l I d f the Conference Trca:,uru 1,,,1 ... :•_; 
iiscal ~-~ar _s
11:1~i~~/1~11~ l~j];r~f stl~e fiscal year. , 
than ~I\ e <la} . ' . -- . , r --hali be designated as thl' "' ;, . 
( f) The lilHary ot \\ ulto rd lollq;e · 1 . • •de; l'erma11c11tl " .·.: ' 1 C i ·rcncl'. mmute,-, anc ! l'.COl ~· ior all :-\lllllEt . on'- - I , . • 1·11gs of each .Annual l,,1,,,., 
· · I 111111l1t··-- 01 t 1c P1 ocecc 1 . . . , cu1)1es ut t 1e '-· . . . E· ·l Bo·trd lnst1tut1ol', , ,· · · ,.-
1 d · th" dcno-1tu1,. ,tc 1 " · \! shall he Pace Ill . el .:: · tli Carolina Conicrence uf ~hC' · 
. 1 Ag·cnc'" ot t 1c ..JOU 1 . l • ],,- . twn. anc .; . , lJ, o-itury a bounc cop~. o ' ... 
Church -hall plac\c 111 _t_he . Cj~u:11111al"\' thercoi, and 1t,; a111111,, 
. t' l3 rel ur genL \ o1 a . . t t, ?t ne oa . , • cl- '11 lJ. iuruishecl at no l'Xpensc:. o _ 11c ', 
fhesc bu1m~l 11:ports. ia_ . ~he cl()--e of the .-\1111ual lo111L·rt·:., ! .-
iibran witlrni !IO clay~ alt~i fini ·heel or pending matL: -
ceptiL~llS may Ii~ made for a'.1~· ~t1_1t· t1· ::ii11 Board or any a~<w _, . I 1 t - 0 'l 11 \ I 11 ~ I ,1 l ' • . ' ' •i1111car 111 t 1e m11 u c~ - '. · 1 · . ·I· if it \\·ere mclu 11 ,. ' • 1 t · uld hmcler t 1eir ,, u1 ~ . 
in their Jt1c,g1:1cn \\ '\ . 1. 11 be inc-lmled i11 the next a1111t, I, : . 
such matter is closer, i_t ~.1,1 Corn111i~~io11 on :\rchin·s a11,J I!·-· 
iilcd. _The Annual_ 0('.!l~f~t1~l~ecumcnts presented, and req~1,·-,t 
shall mspcct annu:: _1~ n-1 file itc; record nr any part nl. i.!:•. 
group or agency L:il1~1.- to rt c;h~II be rnzdc to the fCJllow111:.! 
theY comply. A ":nttrn _rer~o • 
Coi1fcrence co:·ermg this i~em. t to an\· ministerial rnemlJ_r-r ,,. :.,, 
(g) ,c\ny salary paid as ans~ppl cnc1_eo1n11111'1c;c;joi1 Committee or ;;·,,1 ,,, ' 
- · ] • anY 0L1rc, · • • • f I • 1' ··' (l,ntercnce J:, , . 1 . 1 1 d ac; a separate 1te111 o t 1a_, , , :; Church Fund shall Je_ mc,uc e ti.al re11nrt This i11fnr111a" , -· , .. 
C . . or C,,rnm1ttee c ann . l I C . , ornm1ss1on 1 Co 1fcre11cc Secretan· >Y tic '1!. , 
bn furnished annually tc, t 1e1 I 1 r-1 l in the Journal of ti;, '·.:.·•:.1 
p~-ol!ram Director anrl sh_al_l ie ,Pll i b 1cc l the amount of tll<' 1•1;,'r. 
C ·. c listing- the m1mster s name atH 'f I l r·. :iI:::-ontercn e - . . 1. 1 • f llow the listing O t 1e sa a H·-ment ancl shall im1:1ec iate ~ o . 
istcrs serying spcCial appomtments. 
. • 0 Archives and History IV Annual Conference Comm1ss1on n . 
· C ·c; · 11 011 A.rchives and H 1• 1' 
18. (a) The Annual CCnnfet_rcnce e Soe1~~1;~;~\~ the !;resident. and thC' :-
consist of the on er~nc 1 A' 1-: •1• t of \\Toffor<l Colic!.!•. :, I:.T· t · 1 c;oc1etY t 1e re in s · of thr :, is onca .. - . . t l 1 . the nominating co111111111, 
t 1 . e to he 11om111a ec ):, ' . . .. laymen a at g . . 'zation w1thm t I ,. , , ' 
(h) Thr Historical So.c1ety shall _h\i~~r~
1~~it11- Paragraph 111.1 ·: 1'•::-
Carn_lin_a .-\1;t!t1al Conrcre:r:e l~f the Confercnrc shall C(ltl-''' ,·, .:, ,I 
Discipline. I he rnrHn~ )er..11~ S cietv and the officer- shall lw ,'' ,, 
memhership of the istonca .. o - , 
hv the Society. . . l • t t to :-.fcth",l;-. -' :,·: 
,,,· 11 some suhicct of h1stonca in eres 1 · l . .-:r· (c) :\11 accress on. . k an<l suhiect to >C c1oc1"' :1-
hr drliyrrrcl c~ch year. thl<l sp:a ._r 11 he puh·li-hrrl in thr _T ()!J' ,. ,· :1'."'1 
officers ma)~ rlirect. The ar re.cl · 1~ for hv the Hict()rical ~ ,c:, ':- · 
y carhoPk ol the Conference an _ra1 1 11 - ro,·icle for a time ni 111'_<·'.· 
(cl)_ The Conference Program Comn:1ttee s ,<la th~ Minutes of the ';cct:n~ 
. l . tl Conference session, an • 
mg le ilirmg iet f tl1e official Conference record . shal 1e a par 0 
V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
19. (a) Thrre shall be elected annually committees on: 
1. District Conference Joun:als 
2. Courtesies and Introcluchons 
3. I1westigations cl • 11 Commission on Group, Liie 
(b) There shall be elected qua renntd ~£ ~ine members. 
and Hospital Insurance, compo£e 
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VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
20. (a) The Board of the Ministry shall prepare each year jointly for the 
Conference Secretary, a statement concerning the age, domestic status, 
education, and ministerial experience of each preacher admitted on 
probation or as an associate minister thi3 statement to be included in 
the Conference minutes. 
( b) The Conference Secretary shall prepare a biographical sketch of each 
preacher received into full connection with the Conference, including 
each preacher recei\·ecl from ot!1cr de110111i11ations or by transfer, this 
sketch to be printed in the _I ournal and Y earl)Ook, along with an 
incli\·idual picture which shall he iurnishecl by t::ach minister receind. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
:: l. i aJ The .:\nnual Conference Committee on ~ ominations shall be com-
posed of the Presiding Bishop as Chairman or one appoi11 ted by the 
Bishop to preside onr the sessions, the Secretary of the Cabinet and 
the elcnn ministers and elenn laymen (one each from each district). 
The layman shall be elected hv the !av members to .\nnual Confer-
ence w·ithin the Di,:trict and tl1e minister elected b,· the minister,: of 
the di:-;trict with the District Superintendent presiding. The election 
shall be secret ballot after nominations arc made from the flonr. 
The result;; of the election shall lie reported to the Secretary of the 
Cnnfcrence and the ::;ccretarv of the Cabinet 110 later than one month 
prior to the cc1nn11i11g of th·e .-\nnual Co11iere11ce. 
1 b) This shall be a quadrennial Board. .-\ny minister or layman 1110\·ing 
out of the district shall be replaced the year of his or her 1110,·e. 
f c) Election to the Committee on ~ ominations shall he in keeping \\·ith 
conference policy on tenure. Xo member of the Committee shall sen-e 
for more than eight cnnsecutin years. \Vhen a minis!t'r or la:·man 
is elected to membership on the Conference Standimt C1m111ittcc r,11 
:\1"ominations. he may not. dminc>: hi,; peri,1cl of service 011 this com-
mittee, he nnminatecl by that rn111:,1ittce for 111c1111Jcrsliip trn am· 
Board, Commi_,;~ion, or Committee under the jurisdiction of the Stand-
ing- Committee on \Tominations. 
1 d) The Committee ,n1 Xomination_,; shall nominate person,: for mem-
1,crship 011 B< ,;:irds, Commissinns, Standing Committee~. and Tn13tec-3 
of the South Carolina ~f ethodist .\rh·orate and The :.[ ethndist Center . 
Tn the making of 11nminatio11s the persons 11omi11ated shall be con-
sulted hv thr Committee on X omination, and consent to scne before 
the 110111.inatinn i~ madr. Thi~ c,1nsultatio11 3hall include notification of 
the time of the organizational meeting oi the Doarcl or Committee. 
(See par. :2 :~ 1 h) . ) 
'c) The Committee on Nominations shall publish and distribute its report 
to all cleric::il and Jay members of the Annual Conference no later 
than registration timr of Annual Conference. 
1 
i) It shall be an Order of the Da~· at the mornin.c>: session ,,f the first 
full day of Annual Conference that the floor shzt!l he opened for addi-
tional -nomination, to Boards, Commissions, Standing Committees, 
;rnd Trusters nf the South Carolina :-f ethoclist Adrncatc and The 
~frthodist Center. (See Par. 21 (d) for consultatinn anrl. consent.) 
The maker nf a nomination from the floor shall certifv that he has 
consulted with his nominee who agrees to sen·e if clrrtcd. 
( g) It shall he an Order of the Day at the morning session of the second 
full dav of Annual Conference to have the election nf members for 
Boards·. Commissions. Standing Committees. and Trustres of the 
South Carolina Methodist Adyocate and The ~f ethodist Center. If 
additional nominations have been made as per par. 21 (f) hallnts shall 
he prepared by the Nominating Committee for use in the election. 
(h) Each Quadrennial Board, Commission, Standing Committee, and 
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nization (at whicl! a maJui"ity 
d. t Center shall be convened for orgO der of the Day :tor the uurd ? members must be present_) as an bistrict Superintenden_t o1 any f 11 day of the Annual Confer i~c~ by alf possible these orga111zat1uual 
o~her elder appointed by the is O)?, r to the us~al adjournment_ u,11: 
meetings shall be he11 one, hour l~~Won of officers shall_ be by l>,t luL 
of the afternoon ?e~s!on. ~~e s11all be by a majority ot ball?ts ',bt. 
without oral no1111'.1at10ns _a District Superintendent, !115. ue111-
(i) ·when a minister I? ~p~omted :s Conference Board, Com~m::i?1' ,_:1 .. L'.r 
b ship on any D1sc1plmary o d. Committee on No111111at1u1i- ,t:•-
C~nmittee nominated OJ'. the Stan ~t~fs shall not apply_ to ,.::x-~1.1c1~ 
tomatically ceases. p~ov_1ded t~at rd nor to membership _01'. L":mld 
mbership on D1sc1plmary oa ' service on Comn11s~1L,11~ ,t'.1 
fe Trustees Boards of_ M'.1nager~, or de by crroups other tk.L tlle 
o . ' l nom111at1ons are ma "' 
Comnuttees w 1en . n Nominations. . . , 
Conference Committee o d t be elicrible ror r,;::ncr 
· h 11 retire from an no ° C · . 
(J') Laymen and mi111sters s a B ds Commissions and omrnit:~L- aL 
1 · Conference oar , b" l d • members 11p _<?n . , f !lowing their 72nd irt 1 a}· , ,·J 
the Annual Lonterence o . t their own members to any l,ua, 
B d Y not nomma e b ff the J 'arent (k) Parent oar s ma , fl aid member has een o 
of Management or fru~t ~n t s . 
Board for at least one ) ear.. . d Committees shall rcc_;.:1\"c r~-
d . 1 Boards Comm1ss10ns an . g boards ancl ;;11'liLd1-(1) Qua renn1a ' d . , from the outgom ,' 
ports and recom!net~ at1~~~ll assume their functions,_ except as l'LJlCr-
ately upon organization_ s . . . . by Conference action. . 
wise required by the Disc11~l111e or th Carolina 11 ethodist _\, \·• ,c:tc 
Tl Board of Trustees o:t the Sou o~ed of nine members, [J!0· 
(m) ~e the 1Icthoclist Center shall be comih;n eio-ht comecntiYc_ :- (ar,. 
a1_1ded th;t no trustee shall_ sern m_o:et shall "'be inelif\·iblL· i,,·· re: 
vi . 1 f crv1ce a t1tL ce . 1 t·····tec, After such penoc o s . ' . -s Nominations ot t H'SC . , , . 
. I 1 ot t,vo 'cai.. -- i . l·,·· t11 ,, election until t1e apse . ars-(even numbered yea1~) fmr, ·,·\ oi 
shall be madB e,:er)'.nr?viil~ tl;e Conference yeah1· 1r1\/ 1\· ,/'t,\~e: 
vear terms. eg111111 C rolina ~\clvocate and t c l e 10c 1 . 
Trustees of the Sou!h . ht 1 .;11 ~11 ancl scnn ministers. shall be composed ot eig a::, 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
The Conference Board of Pensions: .. t sub ~,t ;o 22. d f ·ne laymen and nine mm1s ers, 
(a) It shall be compose o_ iy 13s'o •) 
the provisions of I'aragrap 1 ·~· 
Board of Education: sed of one layman i,·, ,·11 c:icl: 
23. d f Education shall be compo h dd'ti nal mc1:11" rs a, 
(a) Tl_1e ~oar oequal number of ministers, sue! a / tl~e Gencr:tl l!o:in: 
District, an D' . J' e and any mem )er o 
provided for i1~ ~he ish~p i;h' bounds of the Conference. : . " 
of Education hvmg wit 111 e d . s) the board shall n, ·: . 11:,L.l 
(even numbere ~ear t tee' ,,1 \\ot· 
(b) E:ery two years be elected by the Conference as ruTh/ tc,,11:·-: oi 
smtable persond tc lumbia College for two-year term~. ·c·1r- \itLc 
ford College at 11 be limited to 12 (twelve) ~onls_e~r?vfo~- ~-l,_ :, cti,,:1 
the trustees s rn . a trustee shall be me 1g1) ~ , t .. ll't: 
such a period of service V cancies mav be filled 111 any :- L, , \1 '~-
until the lapse of i1'11° rioet~: pe~n;issible in. even ihrnm~~etti~-\i~:1~rt one-vear terms s_1a , I, 11 ake their report t rou"' . ·• 
tions. These instituti~ns s 1a m Board of the Ministry sin!; co,0pe.· 
) The Board of Education and ihtfanagcrs for the Pastors' Sc,11·0 .. _ 1. 
(c ate in nominating the board o Cl, ·st1'an Hio-her Educati,rn ':·1t.111; 
C 'ttee on ui '"' . b - , ,,ccteu 
(d) J};e13~;~f~f 1~d~catf~~~~~sistiI:fh o~he~gt~~~~ ~f
11
~\ise~~bi~1~t-. l ,I Par. 
b the Board m consultation wi . 
1 i14. 1068 Discipline). b B rd of Evangelism as rr(]t11rec r . There shall e a oa. 
24. Boar:cl of Evangel ismll.46-1155 of the Disciplme. 
111 Paragrap 1s 
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25. The Board of Health and ·welfare Ministries (Paragraph 1173) shall 
receive the annual reports from the Epworth Children's Home, The 
Methodist Home, Orangeburg, and The Greenwood :Methodist Home, 
and transmit them to the Annual Conference. Every two years (even-
numbered) it shall nominate to the Annual Conference suitable per-
sons to be trustees of these institutions. There shall be 21 persons on 
the Epworth Children's Home Board, eleven lay and ten clerical, at 
least three (3J of \Vhom shall be women, effective at the l!J71 session 
oi the Annual Conference. There shall be twenty-one persons 011 the 
Methodist Home, Orangeburg Board, clc\·en lay and ten clerical. 
There shall be twenty-one persons on the Greenwood ).fothodist 
Home Board, eleven lay and ten clerical. X o trustee shall :c-en·e more 
than eight consecutive years. After such a period of sen-ice a trustee 
shall be ineligible ior re-election until the lapse of two years. 
2G. Board of the Ministry: This Board shall be composed of twenty-two 
ministers (Paragraph GG5.4(a).) 
27. Board of Missions: The Board of :'.\fissions shall be composed of one 
layman from each district, an equal number of ministers, and such 
additional members as are required by the Discipline (Paragraph 1::l58, 
1968 Discipline), but may not include optional memberships indicated 
in said paragraph. 
(a) Spartanburg Junior College Board of Trustees: The Board of 
Trustees of Spartanburg Junior College shall consist of t\\·enty-one 
(21) elected members, two (2) ex-officio members \\'ho shall be the 
Executive Secretary of Educational \York of the :\rational Division of 
the Board of 1Ii~sions of the United Methodist Church and one other 
person to be named by the National Di\·ision of the Board of ).fis-
sions of the United Methodist Church, and t\\'o (:2) Student .-\ch·isory 
Trustees. 
(b) The elected trustee:- shall be cli\·ided into three clas,;es of senn (7) 
each. One class shall he elected each year to sen·c for three years. 
1 
c) Four ( 4) trustees of each class and two Student Advisory Trustees 
shall be elected by the South Carolina Annual Conference upon nom-
ination of it~ Board of Missions, and three (:'!) trustees shall be 
elected In· the National Di,·ision of the Board of :-Iissions of The 
Methodist Church on nomination by the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference upon recommendation of its Board of :Hissions. 
(cl) The tenure of the trustees shall be limited to 12 consecuti\·c nars. 
The tenure of Student Advisory Trustee shall be one year. · 
(e) The District Superintendent of the 1farion Di:-trict shall be an ex-
officio member of the Board of Trustees of the Belin property. 
28. floarcl of Christian Social Concerns. 
(a) The Board shall be composed of fifteen (15) ministers and fifteen 
(J5) laymen (including at least one layman from each District and 
conforming to Paragraph 1004, ]!)68 Discipline) and the District 
Directors. 
29. Commissions on Minimum Salary: This Commission shall be composed 
of fin ministers and six laymen whose duty shall be to administer the 
plan of minimum support as adopted by the Conference (Paragraph 
!124.1). The Board of ~1issions and the Board of Lay Acti\·ities shall 
each designate one of its members to work with this Commission. 
30. Commission on \Norlcl Service and Finance: There shall be five ministers 
and six lay members of this Commission (Paragraph 808, 1%8 Dis-
cipline) (See Rule 40) 
31. The Program Council: 
(a) Members of the Program Council shall be the Presiding Bishop, the 
District Superintendents, the Conference Secretary, two representa-
tives of Conference Youth, one layman from each district, and Chair-
man of Age Departments. Also two representatives from each of the 
following Boards: Education, Evangelism, Missions, Laity (one of 
I\! 
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whom shall be the Conference Lay Leader), \Yorship, Ecu111enicJ'. 
Affairs, Christian Social Concerns, \ V omen· s Society of Ch ,·i, tia:: 
Service ( one to be the Conference President), Health and \\' c\im 
Ministries, and Board of the Ministry (one to be the chairman 1 •• \'.,c. 
one representative of Pastoral Care and Family Life, and one ri:11~c-
sentative from Committee on Enlistment tor Church occupati,,11/ 
(b) The iollowing shall be members without rnte: The Conference ~ta:: 
( both Salaried and Volunteer), the Conierence Treasurer. one rqre-
scn tative from \\" orld Sen·ice, the Editor of the South (:11-i'.i,::i 
1kthodist . .\dn1eate, and the Executin for :.linisterial Afiair:;, 
(c) There shall lie an Executive Committee composed of the U1a:rn1:i::. 
Vice Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer, Presiding Bishop, t\vo l li-t:·:c: 
Superintendents, Conierence Program Director, and additional 1:1c:1:-
bcrs necessary to achien a balance of ministers and laity. 
32. There shall be a Committee on Enlistment for Church Occupatiu11- 1 l'.1,· 
agraph 666). 
33. There shall be a Commission on \Vorship as provided in The Di,,ipii::~ 
(Paragraph 1387). The Commission shall be composed of on,: m::,(;. 
terial and one !av member elected from each district at the lic'...!inni1:~ 
of each quadrennium on nomination of the committee on no;;1i1;ati,,::: 
of the conierence. District Directors of \\i orship appointc:,1 in :'.,t 
se\·eral districts of the conference shall be ex-officio membns ,: :::: 
com miss 10 n. 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
::4. Lav members of Boards and Committees and Boards of Trust 1 \\·ho a:·~ 
not members of the Conference) shall have the pri,;ilege of the floor ,ritiJ,y:: 
vote. 
35. Each district superintendent shall transmit the completed list ci t
1
1l' \ 
delegates from his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the :\1111u:ii Cc,:-
ference at least ii\·e months before the opening date of the :\nnual Cunit·rt1:, 
31i. \Vhere a District Conference is held each pastoral charge in tl1e Di,i.:: 
shall he entitlctl to one lay delegate elected annually by the Char~c C,,n:t:· 





:17. There shall be eleven Districts in the South Carolina Annual C, J:::cr,: 
:1s. A District Conference mav be held in each District annually at •
1
1, 
cretion of the District Superinte11dent. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
::n. The apportionment for district superintendents' fund, mini111tin1 °:1,::: 
fund, and conference claimants fund shall be distributed to the sen:ra 1 ,bt::C· 
on the basis of annual fixed percentage of the total funds raised in t',,· ,,·r,·:· ... 
charges during the preceding year, exclusive of funds raised for ne\\. : ,ui!,!::--· 
and grounds (church and parsonages), for re-modeling churches and p:1r-,,1::1.:' 
for payment of debts (principal and interest) on church and parso11:1c;,' ' · 
and grounrls, special funds (including building and enclowment. ii•,• -·:'," 
funds) for our Conference agencies and institutions, and money rai
0
, l · :· ,. · 
cial missions over and above any apportionment for hcnevolenccs. 
40. The salaries and other allowances of the several District Supcr:·::cn,k: ' 
shall he uniinrm. After consulting with the Bishop and his Cabinet •\1t' Ci··· 
mis-,ion on \Vorld Service and Finance shall estimate the total a111nu1,t :,,·,·r~-:
1
: 
to furnish a sufficient and equitable support for the District Superintc·!dcnt' :' 
provided in Paragraph 008. The Conference Treasurer shall, as iar ::
0 
pra'.:· 
cahlc. remit monthly to the several District Superintendents the a11ir,·.:11t, :·: 
them. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
41. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all fund~ co!lec:: 
from the general sources and on the budget or Annual Conference beni\·olen:,' 
SOCTH C\ROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOuRXAL 
a,:m; i, i:- tra tion coni erence c1a· t r1
1 
it D' '· 1· iman sand other fu J · ·: ., a_ er i:'cip me. He shall be also th n~ s Ill accord with Paragraph 
.\nnudl Conterence Trustees th T e custodian of the fund• (l) 1- ti 
·h C L'f I' , e rustee-; shall l · · · o 1e ,_c ,~ou_p te nsurance, and the 11a·~ , ~cm1111ster_ the funds; (:2) of 
l(1rn1111ss1011 on Insurance shall l . •. J r 11cdtcal Hospital Insurance , tl 
c:1,. 1·1 ' ac1111111sterthefunl 1 'ie 
:1 tn~1onsl w 11C 1 shall admini5ter these f I d Tl s; anc ( :-i) of the Bnard 
b1~- _1:\1ou\ JO~rcls, commissions, and co1;111 .t ;1, s. . 1ese funds. a~ allocated to 
::'.',1.C't ann Fmance shall be credited by tI1t,(CS l~J ,the C:,~mm1ss1011 on \\"orld 
i.'.'.:c; _,11_ts ,t() the hoards, commission~ ai1d 1e o1~ter~nce ! reasurer i11 ~cparatc 
:·· .. '·: .-h::i,l be made !Jy the Confcrc i' T. _cmn1111ttecs. D1slrnrsement nf these 
? :;"· 5ec1:etary of the lic,arcl. co:1~1~1:c::i~<l:-llrC: upon ?nlcr by \·nuclit·r di·aw11 
,:, ,,1· clia1rn_1a1: or pre-idcnt nf th, .. b_ ,i.\ o1 con~m!ttee and cmmtcr,i(}'11cd 
t;'~'.\· cc,111m1ss1011s ;1r. committee, ;1\a\\~~1:' com1_11:_ss10n, nr committL:e."" All 
·',' .'"rl hoa:d, ~nmm1ss1c,n. or committ {' n,o_ne_\ 1!1 block amo1111t:,; to:· ll5C 
,::;1:: ;:,akc 1ten11zcd statements nf ti - cc . or 11_1 omot1011al work nr ntlin u-;ec: 
·::·,.:· :1- s11pporti110- eYidewe fn. l. ie~e expenditures to the Cr,11ie,·c1'., T .. ., 
,., Tl . - - I 115 record:-:. ( Rule 1R l , ,ct I e;-is-
" i,., -:,, .1e1 c shall he an :\dministrator of ~ f ... ,., .· ' ... 
",,, ,1]] \\'Ork under the supcn·i,inn .. \ m1st_'--!1~I ,~fta1rs for the Cn11icre11cc 
~!?,,1c_;li ;-i Special Exccutin• Cn1~1,11ittot the pa1 t1c,pat!11g Doards and . .\g·encie-; 
' :1:cT reprc5entatfrc of e;icli partici1,1"ti1~~ ~omp,osed Ant the Chairman ;-i;1d on~ 
,~ n. · l C . . '· "' ,oarc or c:e1JCY 
. "'·:· ,L,;u cs. omn11ss101F 811 1 C ·t• · · · · ... '1 ' .. I II l . r nmm, if'e, of the (' . i . ,.1, ,,.:~ s ia ma ,C' an a,1nual re1,r,rt. t '] , C .. n,1 nenc~ recel\"ing :-ippro-
•,;,:, 'nent of all c I't 1· I o l lL n111e1 t·11ce rr1 ·1 . . re( I s. ( JS rnrscments :nd f 1 r. ' t;- \ ng an 1te1111zecl 
.J.J. Detailed instructions con cc .... , : unc s ere( It('(! still nn hand. 
p. -,,!,1tin11 prepared lw th" c· J !11ng fmances :slnlI he carried as a S_ t,:111•li,i1g 
· '- ommittce on ~t"11d111rr R I ' · .._ u .~ \. ll CS. 
. XIII. Elections 
.J", .. \tam· c:e f I . r .. . . " ssion o t 1e Annual Co 1i. I 
_r liil'<:1rs nr Delegates h\· haIInt ther I c. rcnce \\' iere there arc to he elections 
t,~'.:::rc1;''cd. of one minister and one· Jayme shall be electec_i a. Board of ::\fanag-ers 
. . c, r·,c·r:-tinns as the Annual Conferei1cea~1I1!rlloml. each District, which shall con-
• ,1 f irect. 
Section XIV So th C 1. J1; T' ,. C f . u aroma Conference Credit Uni n 
• • ,. 11. on erence Sccretan· i, , . . 
0 
·., :i·:li1:,.:l1 in the Journal a h,-ic:f r·c-r1eq,1estfe(_I to list in the Conference .Tour11al 
· ~ 1111 c o its report. 
Section XV. Moving Da f M" . 
i:. \fn,·inrr cl"· f. . . Y or misters 
' · -- "\ 0 1 111 In I ,; t er S , In! I 1 • t 1 
. "( n; :\ n1111a! Conference. . . ' ,Jc ,H' second \\" cdnesday following the 
1, ,. Section XVI. Lay Pastors 
, J, · 1 lir sa_mc health q11:1Iiiic::itions c:I J1 I • • 
. ,11r ,,r contmuc tn lie· lic:trd a- J . .' 1Pa, t1e rcrimred nt all who de,ire to he 
. 'l' ·1·1, 'tt I . . '" ,a\ as ors as is ren . I f I . -' , '/11 r( as ac:snc-iatc nr proli-1tio11arv . . I . :,lltrCf o t 1ose sccking-
•11na· 1111fere11cr (T'araQran,1 '><>" r.' 1<l~s· Dn_1_c1~1 )!~rs mto the South Car~li11··1 
• · ' .... '· '· • 0 • 1,-c1p me). ' 
S!A~DING_ RESOLUTIONS OF THE S C C 
.\ l i ,11t111gu_1t h111cl oi $DOO.OO shall Ii ; . . . O~FERENCE 
'!, '.'\ ·_t·crctanal ancl Journal cxpen~e· c_ ma,'.\ta1necl o_ut cit the funds L·ollectccl 
:, . .111r J'.'?l proceedings. ::ind (:1) flthc; ' in -~I( er to fma11c_e (1) t·o111111issions 
.. cnre I rcasurcr sln!I hC' ti . 1· propct _needs unproYidl'd fnr The C .. , 
:"cnt, .. . l . ' ic custnc ian of th1.; fu1 cl I I II . on-
., ". ,,,: "re c-r <>f the Conicrcnce or of th . I . i_ anc _s ia make dishurse-e Cd >111ct in the 111teri111. 
.. B. Board of Health and Welfare M" . t . 
i· I he _1:oard oi Health and '\\'cl" :-.r· . . mis nes 
,,ildrn l ross or other ayaiiabl f tdarc ... 1111s tnes shall han: authorit\· to use 
1 
... ' , e u n ~ tor : . 
,\ild/,l _ 11:~ hospital aid of retired ministers, their .·. _ .· . 
··n t rn .... \\ !(lows and dependent children of .. /' n e~.h \\ ido\\ s. and dependent 
.:: o ::: .. 00.00 within an Annual Conferenc m1:11s. ers ,v o hav_e died in service 
·ilO!l reCillllt11endation of the District Superi1~te~d·1r, tor J110he 111 extreme case; 
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(c) Such expenditures upon homes as may bl' necessary for the comiurt oi 
the retired ministers, widows and their 1.kp1.•11dt'lltS. 
( d) The providing of nursing scholarships ic,r worthy students. 
(e) The Board of Health and \\'dfare ~linisters shall report all n:pcndi-
tures under these provisions to the .-\nnu:i.l l~t'•nicrcnce. 
(f) All funds for the ~Iethodist H0m1.'. lh;111~drnrg, shall be sent dir,·ct to 
the Treasurer of the :.I ethociist Homt". B,,x 1:-. (lrangelrnrg-. S. C. 
(g) All funds for the Ep,\·orth Chil,h.':,·s lfome shall be sent to the Exec-
utive Director, :.!900 l\Iill\\"ood A.,·t'nue. C,,:::m1,ia. 
th) The Greenwood 1Ietlwdist H,,:th'. 
C. Conference Insurance 
1. The Commission on \\' orld Sen-ic1.' a1,J Finance shall include in the ask-
ings for the conference work a suiii(ient s:rn1 annually to be applied 011 the Con-
ference Group Life Insurance premiums h'> 1.','Yt'r the total premiums ior th~ 
group life insurance of all retired met:,~,e:-s t'i the (t,nfrrence . 
2. The Commission on \YorlJ Sen-ices :,:hi Finance shall include in the ask-
ings also annually a sum sur'iici,·nt to pay apprL,ximately one-half L)i the pr1:-
miums for the Conference ~Iajor :\Iedical H,.'Spital Insurance and for its aclmi::-
istration. These funds shall be admini~~t'ft'd by the CL,mrnissiLm L'n Imurancr. 
The Commission shall furni:;.h an arrnual :-._'port 10 the CL,ntcrence on all clii-
bursements of these funds . 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
( a) Every active member of the C0nierence including those on trial anc 
apprond supplies, except those covered by tht.' ~linistcrs Resen·e Pension Fun.: 
Plan and those ,vho are on special app0i:~t:11e11~s without Annuity Crc,iit irl,::: 
the South Carolina Conference shall pay :,~ ,ht.' Conicrence Claimants Fund t,,·c 
percent (:~Yc) of his total current ann::a: supp,,rt receiYed irom all ,,,urw. 
which include-: the amounts report-.'d t0 ::,e C,,nfrrenCL' as salary, tr;1rL'1. a::: 
expense fund and parsonage utilities. n'~ar,:\,ss of thl' sc,urccs frL,!11 \Yhich thl'il 
funds come. :\11 amounts paid tL• ,,r c1 c: :,t'h:,Ji ("i the minister's parsl111:1~·t' uti::. 
ties shall he reported as parsonage uttlities in T:.hk Xo. ~ of the -::1,;stic:l: 
report of the Annual Conference .. -\11 amounts paill w or 011 behalf of the mi:> 
ister to proYidc fonds for payment of all f 1r p:nt L""t his Social Securit,· ,,hh:.,· 
tion shall he reported as salary in Table X1."'. ~ c,i tht' statistical rcJlt' : ,,i ::· 
Annual Conierence. 
lb) Deg-inning with the close of the 1\)(,t,-t,7 iisc:al year all past due a:11on·.·.·.· 
will bear 6% interest, chargeable on the :·irst ,b,· of the new C(,nit'rt •:c't' ye .. : 
( See Di~cipline, 19fi8, Par. BS1.c). HoweYt:-r. intt~rest ,,n arrears will hl' \\'ail',• 
at the encl of any year in which the ministt'r pays his current t\\'o J'l'. t'l'nt :i::: 
a minimum of 10% of his arrears as d ::'-fay ~n. l!lt,S l,r who pays Ii:~ curre::: 
two percent and a minimum of 10% of his present t,,tal arrears. \\';,:, 11l'1·c:· :· 
the larger. 
(c) The ministers shall be required ti..._ :-t"mit at least quarterlv to the Conic· 
ence Treasurer. If a minister 011 trial is disc,"'lntinued. any amotint p:ii' 11 :· ::> 
on the two percent fund may be refnndd h"' hi,11 at his request. 
(en The Board of Pensions shall rt>mkr st:.!t'ments at kast annu/_,· t,, ., 
minister~. 
E. Conference Funds 
( a) Offering for Church School Rally Day. ~f etho<list Student n:1:·, R:,· 
Relations Dav. Golden Cross: Felk,wsh:n ,,f .Sufkri11ic: and Sen·ice. On'l"l' · 
Relief, Methodist Youth Fund. Fourth S:11,,1:w \Vorl~l Sen·ice Ofic:<n~. r. 
eran's Day, Town and Country \Vork. Dis!:-:c't · Supt'rintt'ndent's Salary. tl_1'.'. :·:. 
percent of the pastor's salaries. Temp,':-3.::.Ct'. :rn<l other fon<ls not s·,, c1t1c':: · 
directed shall he sent to the ConfenT("e T:-f.1,:1:·t'r. 
(b) The Commission on \Vorld SerY~l't' :md Fin:i.ncr shall i11clt1dc in thr :/.· 
ings for conference work an amount st:ii:c'lt'11t to coyer thl' travel :111,l ,,::· · 
expenses of those persons elected from tht" C,"'lnfrrcncr to St'n·e on t 1'' li1"''. 
Board and the General Assemblv of the Xati0nal Council of Churchc..:. 11i Ci::·-· 
in the United States of America. if funds art" not 0thrrwise prO\·idcd. 
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F. Local Church Financial Reporting 
. (a) The pastor's report to Annual C f . 
265 
O! a lo<;al chur~h for the period J unec 1 th~ er~nce .,51:a}l include all expenditures 
Lhurch s own fiscal ,·car. All confer ou~ 1 l>L} ,:.1, regardless oi the local 
the .-ame period, Jun·e 1 througl1 "'I e11,?1e appo111tme11ts and askings arl'. to co,·cr 
I Tl l\ ay " 
• \ > I le pastor's report to the A . I C f 
:crcnce Statistician so a:- to reach tln·ntua ... _on erence shall be sent to the C 
·11° cl)·' f tl C · la ottice nut htcr ti .. · on-, c \~c o . 1~ 0111ere11ce vear. L ian li1tcu1 days aiter 
l L' • Bcg111n111g in the cafrndar ,·car rn~" , . , . 
report" to the :\nnual Conference ·sl;a . ,0_ <Lnd cacn year thercatter, pastors' 
December 31st) and shall be sent t tell! Cco,efr the calendar year ( ranuan· 1-
·I t r·1·· · 1 ° 1e on crcnce St· ti"t· · · · 'ia o_ ice 11~t atcr than Januan· Lit! f I . .. . a :,. ician so as to reach 
:·epc)rtlllg penod shall be observed fro\ 0 J t 1~ } l'.dl f~lluwmg. :\ senn month 
~l'port,; due not later than January 15 1\11"''' unc 1, 19, .. -Dccembl'.r :;1, 1fl72 with 
' ''"· 
. G. Commission on Minimum Salary 1971-1972 
.. _\\ lll'reas, the DISCIPLIXE of l!lGS ,. .. o--- ., • . 
·!1m1111u111 salary by the Annual Conf ', p,t1c1,_,1.t_ph !Lil, yro\"ldes ll>r nxmg a 
~outh. Carolina Annual Conference ~ren_ce, tl:e~erore be it resoh-cd: That the 
:,,Jlow1ng· scale to become ert·. t'. fix lits m_1111mu111 salary accorclino- to thi-
.; 1' . cc I\ c on tie acl1our11rne t r· l. . '"' :, 
,.on alll continue until chanuvd h,· ti ' ·1 C . n n t 11s con1crcncc ses-
Tl C . . ,.., . - ic 1-tnnua ontercncl' 
. ll' omm1ss1011 on :.Iinimum S l· . 1 . 1_. ·. ,',wt '[ 'tl 1· a <lr, ou ,111,, to the tut . c c; I C 
, ,. , ·' < JOt ism recommends the f II. :- - . '"' . .. u1 e o, "· out 1 ar-
~nahlc all churches and ministers ot o,,,11?1 _:011npltt_1c~ salary s~a\e which will 
>chl'duk: o ca.I} a:oce1ta1n the 1f1111rnu111 Salarv 
.\, I. Minimum Salary of Eiiecti\'C' :\f 1 • . . -
be :;;;,,;no plus ~;ill() ior tra. l • , f1-11 Ju of Annual Contcrence \\'ill 
2. ~finimum Salar',. for Prob\~· ~na_,ing a total _of ~t:,000. 
to1: ~ravel, 111aki11g a total o~ ri~1i~~l :\Icmber \\'Ill be $G,;jOO plus ~;j00 
;;_ :\1111111111111 Sahr\' fo - \ · ' :t\ · 
trav 1 1-·• , . t _. ssociate .fcmher will be Su 000 plus ~.';j00 for 
.J. '. ~ , ma dng a total of $6,:iOO. ' ' 
1f 1111mum c;,,1.., 1-,, 1·0r I p . 
I • '"" - ~ay astor ,nil be $" 000 J ma ,111g a total of $5,500. · .J, Pus $500 for travel, 
T fa man has heen in the Conf eren f . ff 
~Icmher, $:iOO will be added to 1 ·. ~f. '? 1 1 teen ~ears as an Effective 
Thv new schedule means the a. 11,, " mimu:11. mak111g a total of $S,500. 
~n appr,,ximate ,'%00 incrc~s~ ~o ,e_r~gte ma'.1!!011 :t\·~1111mu111 Salary \\'ill receive 
~:tlan· th·rn he . . . . . ~ m1111s er ,v1 receive less in '71-'"''> '1-f" • . · 1s rccen·mg durmo- 10- 0_,- 1 i.., .\ 1111mum Tl " '"' . 1 1 • 
\ __ :, _ll', L o111111issi~H1 on Minimum Sabrv will 
... J. t.11,' (>r Associate Pa:-tor,:_ - not assist churches who employ 
c;t11,\·11t ,-,, t ·11 h 
1' • : • • lnS ors WI (' con,icler 1 I • ti n· . . 
•1111111-•"• •11 on :\f inimum c;aJ ; ec , )_':> ie . t:-trict Superintendent an<l the 
R. 'i i,t, District c; , .' tar} las ~ep,11 ate cases and according to situations. 
.,.i,· l . ~ upenn enc cnt ,hall reco I h . 
.. 1c i 11,,1,t he appro,·ed bv th C . . . mm~n~ t e ad.1usted amounts 
:.:cnt c:111 he made. A1 . . e o_m1111ss1on ~n ;\[1111mum Salary before av-
'·:,·o)led i,1 an accredite:f' cJ:1rson sh,di !)e con.c;1derccl a student pastor if h~ ·is 
C I' . egc or scmmary for a degree. 
: .. , ·. ' is recommended that if a I . . . 
. q,, it should haye a minimu\11 f "'c large is t? recen·e !\[111imu111 Salary 
:::imlwrs for full t" c t O I .JO members !or a student pastor or 300 
:,'.1prorrd by the Bl~;~ rasf ~1r··. e;cept 111, the case nf a church exten,i~n situation 
''Wk · ·. ' c O .\ issions anc Church Exte1 · J • " .; ~1twit1on approved b,· thE' U 1 "\V k C - . 1s1011 as sue 1 or an urban :-on, ... \l,,1. neither side of s . r )an_ or - o1111111ttee ~f. the Bnard of :\[ is-
1?(' side i, clearh· dE''- .. ~, p!ithcku ge shoul_d he ;111 \f1111mum Salary unless 
.i,,ard nf ;\fissions· and ,CtQlna elr Ec urcl'. extension s1tuat10n. appro,·ed hv the 
. · - ' 1urc 1 :xte11s1n11 · 
11 Ht is the poli-, f M" · · 
-' rars. ·Exception~) c~se·s f~~11t1111 ~alary to ~uppo~t a churcI1 for three 
r,,~o_mmendation of the Di,t1~i~t e~tend~d period will be cons1de_rcr_l upon 
~f1n1111um Salan- (Tl . _; 11 · urrmten<lent to the Cornm1ss1on on D. P.c it resol. . . 11s \\ I not app Y to church extension situations.) 
r.ry funds ,Jiall not , e~ ~hat the Anm,_1al Conference through its Minimum Sal-
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churches shall be encouraged to pay the other 65 percent, but this resoL:,i,Jn 
will not hinder the Board of }..fissions and Church Extension or other a~c:,cics 
of the church from making appropriations from its discretionary funds. L,:,:c•\. 
tion to this resolution will be allowed under the following conditions: i-
(a) The church must meet all the requirements of :.1inimum ::;:,:a,r 
Commi::;sion. · 
(b) The oiiicial board of the said church must declare in writing to 
the Di::;trict Superintendent that the above requirement h;nine; L,c-::: 
met, it cannot pay the 65 percent. 
(c) The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must rccc,n::n1:r.d 
this exuptiun unanimously. 
E. Be it further resoh-cd that ::,::l,000 be sd a::-idc as a discrction;:n\· :u:1•; 
to be administered b,· the Commission on :.linimum Salary on applicati, ,n o: 
the District Supcri11tc11dcnt. 
F. Minimum Salary funds shall be di;;persed at the encl of each Ill(\:J:i:. 
and shall be giyen only to the minister im·oh·ed. 















Schedule A applies to ministers serying first pastorates. 
These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in i..1\'. c,1::-
nection only. In case of the appointment of an approved supply, tl:: 
salary will be the responsibility of the :\finimum Salary Commi 0 sior:. 
First full year of the church's organization. 
The salary shall he the top amount allowed unclcr existing ~,!i11i11:tir:: 
Salary Commission regulations applied to one in this categ<,n·. T::· 
local church from its funds rnav increa-;e this amount lw n,i, ,11,_:e 
than $300 without reducing the· minimum salary appropr.iati, 111 
The salary of the second year will depend upon that paid t!i,, ii:·-: 
vear and mav be increased ln· not mure than $:mo, hut \ 1',c: !,-,c:,'. 
church !1ll1St -as:-umc one-fourth of the total salary paid. 
The salary of the third year will depend upon that paicl th·: ,c,c,,r:: 
year and may be increased by not more than $::00, but th·.· \ .. c:: 
church must assume one-half of the total salary paid. 
The salary C>f the fourth year will riepend upon that pai<l 1\1e thi~:. 
year and may be increased by not more than $300, lrnt tl1l' lo.:a: 
church must assume three-fourth:- of the total salary pai<l. 
Schedule B 
Schedule B applies to ministers who are on trial or in full c(1nncctiL1_!: 
and who have had a minimum of four full vears of service prior th;' 
appointment. Time served in this pre:-ent appointment under Scl!er:: 
ule A does not count as a part of the four years' experienc-: n·qu1re: 
under Schedule B. 
~ote: First full year of church"s organization. 
The Uinimum Salary shall be according to the 111ini-te:-', 
category. . 
Special Note: The District Superintendent may appl~· t,~ t•· 
Church Extension Section of the Board of ":\f i-sin11s r,,r : 
salary that is more in keeping with the amount recciyed 
11
: 
this minister in his previous appointment. . . 
The salary depends on amount received first year. At the hce;rnn,::: 
of the second year, the newly established church must assume 0 11 =· 
fourth of the minister's salan·. , 
The salary for the third year depends on amount recein' 1 -c_c,,:-;, 
year. At the beginning of the third year, the newly cstab!r,he, 
church must assume one-half of the minister's salarv. . 
The salary for the fourth year depends upon the amount rece 11\: 
the third year. At the beginning of the fourth year, the nN-
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established church mu.;;t _ 
salaP·. ~ a:,,Sume three-fourths nz' the 
.J 'J minister's 
e
Exxt·cept where the administrators f 
· reme case f h d 1 • 
0 this sala~.- .cch ·d l f 
h 
o ar s 11p exi-ts 11 • 1 - •. ,. c u e eel an c urch after the fourth full - . , o sa ary iunds will be granted to a 
2_ A. ,, 1 
year. 
. new c iurch" ma,· be inter . t I 
~r a rel_o<;~tion project, if it if!J t. t~ 11,Jean aJJ ''<:ll;.[ulfod'' situation 
; el~p~ns1b1llty by the Church F~tce~~1~!ncd ~o l!e a church extension 
~, 1ss1uns -- , , ion •• ect11m (Ji th,- r, 0 d . · ~ D ar ot 
3. The local church shar - 1 ., 
mean salary plus anv tr~t,-~f }n\Y' u:i~!rY 1rhcduk j,., interpreted to 
4. These figures ar a • , •• ' l ) a O\\'alJC<:i:. 
. e maximum~ 'J.'Jd an" , 
source m any guise added t~' tl1· ,, . _, amou1_1t <,1 fun,15 from an 
the Conference support giYCn. C:,,e figure~ will lJ<:: ~ul,tracted fro;; 
In all cases wher .1 charge, the<-e b e a nel '" Y se_t-up work is attached to an '·x1·st1·ng 
- ecomc c iarge figure:::. ., 
5. 
Schedule C 
:;,:,tes: l. Schedul C 1· c app ies to minister<- - .· . 
I) ::110 a1:e members of the A1111{;,r2~:~r a: ~),m:ct()rS oi L'rban \Vork 
I he Directors of Urban \-Vork cre_n:e. 
Salary which is approYed bv tl~ha!{ be ehg'.lJ]e_ for thl'..' iu!l l!inimum 
,-,. The sala1-ir-s shall b 1 - e ,. nnual Ccmrer<:111:.:e. 
S · ' - - e )ased . 
upermtcnclcn~ of the District i:; 1_e<;omn_1<:ndation rA the District 
., after consultation \Yith the Crban \\)11cl_1 t_J1e ur_l;an W(Jrk is located, 
or ,,. The salari<:s sh;:dl l l· ork lcmirn1tt(•(.'.. 
f . · - < Jc Jasccl on th , - . . 
erence u rl,an \\. ork Co ,- ·• e I CCtJl!ll!leJ](b,,,m ,,f the C· 
trict S . l11L11dce aft,··· c , .. l , ,Jn-upenntenclent of fr rr '. -: /JL,:,u lat)(Jll with th(' !)" -
located. ,c . i,tnct in \\'li1<'li tlJ{, url,a, . L t~ 
;~t Year: T1 ' . . . ' ,vori-,; JS 
,1e .,I1111n1t1p 1 .;.;a1,11., . .. 1,. 11 1 S . ' ~' " ' ' d JC 'l' d. pec1al X ote: The- j lis : 'J co~ _m;..: ti, tll<: inini;-;ll;;'',. cate,) . 
~hurch ~xtcnsion Sectiun t~/~1id~J;ii~r111tcndc1!t . JJiay ar,plv toge/~~ 
is m?re m keep:ng with th JOard o_f :\f 1s.•1r,11s for a s;1Jar,- th· t 
prcY1ous appointment e amount r<:ce1\·ed IJ\" tlii'-' ·nin;, t<;~-'; 1 ~ 
~r:d y car: The salary· d p l .. . - - ' .. ~. ' HJ lb 
b 
. . e enc s on the amnu • . 1 ' 
egmmng of the <-ec ,nd .. . . l n, rc:cc:n·cc tnc fir":1 i·,--ir i\t the 
sume on~-iourtl1 o't· t'l I)·'.edr. tic !le\\·ly c,tal1li-l1<•<l ..,/Jr._k, ·111· -1 
· d y ~ 1c 1rcctor's s J . · • • , u.- as-
-~ ear: .L he salan· for the tl . l .. a aq. Jt p,1<:si/Jk. 
• - iirc ,·ear dqirn I l 
?101~/ year. .-\ t the begi1111ing of. tl~ s (t i 1e amc,unt rtttivcd the 
/1s ie work must assume one-half of etl 11rlJr. year., the newly e~tab-
) e. .1e 1rect,1r ~ ,;•,Jar•· 1•1- • ,, ,,.. • PO'-"! 
t11 YeJr: Tl ., .:- -
_1e salary for the fourth ,,-e d . 
t_hrrd year. At the beginnfn;r of ciJ~nds on tli~ _am,1u11t rc:ccii:cd the 
lishe_d \\·ork must assume three-f :thf ~urfth } ear,. the newly estab-












MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
BAILEY, JOSEPH_ D~ VID-Born October. 'i', 1?3i; 
at SummL·rtL1t1, Suuth Laruli11a. SpartanbAg J(u:1_1~r JJ~t: 
lcgc, .\ . .-\.. 1 %3: \ \' L)tiord _College, B. ·, LIG', u. e 
l)iyinit \' Sclic1L)I, ~l. Di\·., 1 !l' 1 ·. . • S 1 L"·,. )' , 
. Licl'll:-L'd lL) preach Hartsn_llc District! out 1 ·!.?_ 111~ 
-\nmnl CL)lliL'I"L'llCC 1 %:: : admitted on_ trial_, South l,~ro-
j· . -\ • 1 C inicr~'lll'l', 1 %S; rccein:d 111to tu!l co111,,·ct1u;:, 




'.)outh l'_a. rL1lina .-_\ 111111:il Lonl~rc11ce,) une 1 Oti::i ::, .;'_b
1
:o: 
l '· I 11· • •; Ir and ordamcd Elder, South l,1_]11111,, . ,lll ,llll.ll, · ., - B' 1 p I Hardm /r 
\ 
Annual (0111l'rL'llL'C, J unc ~ I !I_, l by rs 10P a&u T·'I ., '. ·
1
·,· 
Cln1rcliL·~ :-L'l'\'l'd: lro!Ightly-Hebron . ,\ lL, n;t:'.'· 
1 %::-l %I: ~a:.-wn, 1 %4-l!Hi!i; _ l'acolet-Wh1test_o;'.c,) 1:'.~t 
, . C . Jqt'·-1q-o• Cl)l'lll'li11~ lune 1\l.O-Decernber, 1\LL, Lurr, .... Hl67; \\'h1tney- ros~, • '• ·' · ' · 
rn7o-. . . F .. , ·tll \u,,u,t :!.1 l95:!. Children: Henry lhyso_;;: 
~larr1ed to Jo}ce I OX\\\~.
1
1 i~ · 1(;-:-·. lov~, Ellen ~ovember JS, l!J.iD; J1., l\fa\· 4 1\l55; Joan Rut 1, .- P11 •· · ·>• • • - c ' 
Eileen.' Septembl'r 15, 1 \Hi.5. 
. BARNES, LARRY ALLEN~Bor~1 ) ,un~ary ( l, _19~;'. 
in RL1heso11 L\,unty. \"orth Carol~na. !Jn1\·ers1ty __ 01 ~~rl .. 
C. !' . \ l' 1 q 1;·1 • Emorv Un1vers1t,r, :-.1. DI\·· L 1 • 
.trOLl~l<l, : '1 )t.,l l;l.L:~'L'h Fwctteyi[le District, N ortli Caro· 
IL'L'll~L'L '- " ' - . d ·i· , Souf 
lin-i .-\1111ual l\)llll'rcncc, 1%7; aJ1111tte_ on_ tt1· ,t,_, 11 ·o/ 
' I · · 1 (}GS· received 111 u tu t ·· CarL)lin:t .-\1111u:1 l t>llll'l'L'llCe, . , ' - 0 d ine: 
ncctiu11. SL1utli l'~trt1!i1_1a .\nnua'. C~nfe_rence, Hl' \t: /\/s h•~ 
I) , . ..::, )t1tl1 l :trolllla .-\nnu,il L<Jnterence, J t~I , C : c,tCl)ll, . L 1 • I fl I ~ · u• 11 ar,•· Bishop l':t11l l fardin. Jr., and ()!'l a1llll:( D _...,/ er, 1~ <~,1' 1-hr'i· 
Jina .\!ll111al CL,niL·rcncL\ June l!l71 >y _,1s iop a, . , .. 
1 r S 1 p t · .\ then' . . Clll!rrhes sen·cd: Stu(knt ~ upp y, rospec . 
1 ... ('"· ..::,. Tohn\ .\ikl'n, 1\170-. ', I I . , ~ l , ~ , 
BELL MICHAEL GRAIG-Bor_n ).larch , l, l'.'i' 
· . ~ . 1· C 11 ae ot Charleston, B. · · at Florence, ::--.,)uth larL1_ 11!~· 0 e,,, •. J!l-:''.'· \dr':· 
1%7; Canlllcr Schot1! ot .l heo!t\!:!Y, ).I. Dn., · 
tiunal \n,rk :-it L'll\Llr~·. . • 1)' · t Sc,,
1
111 Car· 
Licrnst·d h) preach 111 Lake City .. istnc . .· ,] -;;ou· 
li1n .\nnt1al Conkrl'nce. 1 \ltiS: ad1111tte_J 0111· tt11..1·-'11ll~ cl·,•·. 
' · - · , l'l('..:- · rcccn·et 111 u .. C·11·0!1'11" .-\1111ual lL,nterencc, , h,, - . l Deac·L···· 
' " - · Jl)"'J Orcla111cl '·· nection, S,1J1t_h (;m1lina (~1111~:-~·:1cc,, / . 1nGS h\· Bishc•? 
Snuth C:trl1!t11a .-\11nt1al Lo11ll_l cnce, '·1 r1e, s· uth . Caroli::, 
Paul lL~rdi~1. Jr.. and oi;c~:llllLl:d, iY:-;\ ~-~1; P:~ul JT:,:-ilin. _I:· 
\111111:1! l Ollll'rL'nCL'. _l llllC, 1.l, I, i J:, 1 _ 
. \n1)oi11tcd It• H,:ming\\':t\· Circuit, 10, 1-. - . 
• I' ~ . I \ l''t1st •)(J J(!,,I :-larricd J<,Yl'L' l unn111g 1all1, .- t .~ ·· ··· · · 
BRAGDO N DANNYE OLIN-Born July \ 10 -1
1
;;.~: 
' y .. I C 11 \ '' · I)' Kingstrl'_e .. ~ollll! Car,)lina. \ '.~ttor~-o O ege, .: · '·· 
Dukt' Dm111ty Sclwol, ).f. DI\ ··--1 · ' fr ·t .· t ~,,, 1th Ca~,:-T.icl'll:-L'd to preach. Lake l1ty . is I ic , 'tt,; nn tri/ 
1. .\ . I l~ mi 'l'l'!lce Fchruan- 1 flh8: arl1111 c_ r, .. ·.' 111a .- nntu L l _ • · • J 1 'lG" • rccc11, ~nuth CarL)ltll3 :\nnual lontcrcnc_e. u\ne, 1' c··11fcren•:c 
· · · · S th Ct ro 1111 a : 11 nu a 1 1 C into ltill CCllllll'l'_llllll, 'OU -' 'c . r \11·1i1:1l cc 
I 1,1~1 (11·tl·1111L'd Deacon ::--outh ai O ma · l .,. une . , . • · . · 1 1 H ·d' Tr anc ' i•l'rCllCC, T tllle 1 %S, hy n1~lwp _l au p atl lH!l, . ,:',. Tr. 
E ·11 . T rn- 1 ll\· B1-;hnp au ar"' , .. ,. -daineLl '. , er 111 • unc · ' . . ,
1 
· , . 
1 1 
%~-1 <1711, h.1:·-· 
Churcht'S ~crn•d: TT crlil'I t ., L mona , . 
~tree Cirrnit. 1 n:-n-. A "4 19GS. 
).farrird Ronnadee Poorman on uguSt ~ ' 
::?liS 
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CHANDLER, FLOYD VERNON-Born .May 29, 
l!J.24 in Saluda County, South Carolnia. University of South 
Carolina, Aiken Branch and Lander College, 197'0; Con-
icrcncc Cour~e of Study, Emory, 1970. 
T ,icensed to preach Greenwood District, South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, January, J %2; admitted on trial, 
Snuth Carolina .\nnual Confereme, l!JG!l; received into 
iull connection, South Car()lina Annual Conference, June, 
1\171. Ordained Deacon, South Carolina .-\nnual Confer-
l'nce. 1%7 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder 
in l!J71 by Bishop l'aul Hardin, _fr. 
Churches sernd; \Vaterloo, 1 %3-196S; Galloway :Me• 
mo rial, 1 HG9-. 
_\f:trricd Ledora Elizabeth Broome October 16, 1949. Sons: Floyd Vernon, 
[!/, _
1
;1nn;1ry :2;i, JiL'.i3; Thomas Broome, July 10, ln56; Joeseph Albert, Sep-
tt-" :· } Ii, J 0til. 
CROOKS, MARION BRABHAM, JR-Born Jan-
uary 13, 1946 at Newberry, South Carolina. Clemson 
University, B. A., 1967; Candler School of Theology 
Emory University, ::\L Div., l!J'i'O. ' 
Licensed to preach Greenwood District, South Caro-
lina Annual Conicrl'nce, l!JGS; ;,d111ittecl on trial, South 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1Dfi8; receiYCd into full 
connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June, lfl7l. 
Ordained Deacon. South Carolina .-\nnual Conference, 196S 
by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and ordainrd Elder, 1971 by 
Bi:-;Jrnp Paul Hardin, _Ir., South Carolina Annual Confer-
ence. 
Appointed Associate, \Vashington Strret Cnited :\feth-r,di-:: Church, Columbia, 1970-. 
\
1
:,nicd Bertha Emma Phillips, June 16, 19GS. Son: :-.farion Brabham Cn,, :,,. I I I. :-.larch 17, 1971. 
DEESE, VERNON FRANKLIN, SR-Born Oc-
tober 23, 193:2 at Chester, South Carolina. Spartanburg 
Junior College, l!JGG; Asbury, 1957; Conference Course of 
Study at Duke, 1 %:2; Limestone, HJ6:3; AdYanced studies, 
1%9 a1,d l!J7o. 
Licensed to preach Rock Hill District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, August, l!l,i7; admitted on trial, South 
Carolina .·\nnual Conference, June, 1069; receiyed into full 
connection, South Carolina Annual Conference, June 1971. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina .-\nnual Conicrence, June, 
1 fJG l by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. and ordained Elder, 
South Carolina Annual Conicrence, June, I !lli:l, by Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Tr. 
., . Cli11rches sen-eel: Hcnclerson;,ille, 19.57; Dorchc::;tl'r, 19;'5S-l!JG1; Sardis-
] rinit\. i !11;:?-1 !JG:l; Ruby, 19ti4-1 V66; Darlington Circuit, 1%7-1070; Gilbert Char;c,, 111;1-. · 
.;\f::· :-ied Earline 1fitchum Drcember 8, 1957. Children: Vernon Franklin, 
II, :\11gi:St 27, l!J60; Lola Darline, December 23, 1961. 
II' 
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ANS OHN DICKEY-Born ).fay 29, l\H1, ~: 
EV ' J C . 1· Erskine College, B. ..\., Ll!i,, Sumter South at o ma. . c ~o 
Candle; School oi Theology, ).f. D1\'.,. l .l: . -. 
I -r_Iart·yiJle D11;tnct South (,iro-L . e Fed to prcac 1, .1 :, • - ' •• I c· ti 
ic1, . 19""· aclmrtted on tr1a, .-i,1u1 1. A • I Conterencc 00 , < • d · · JI ma 111111.1 • ' 1 J()('t;· reccIYe mtn 111 
Carolin~ Annual C~n_1c1:enc\1{1~::~1 co\\ierence, June 1 i,~1. 
connect10n, South ~,l! fihlc ;olitn '\nnual Conference. 1 %S, 
Ordai:1ecl Dc~_con, T'i- ~~\-
1 
aJr a;HI ordained Elder, ScJtr_th b · Bishop I ,llll n..ir utn, ·• B" I l' I II· ··(1111 Y ~ f. 1q~1 lw ·1s10p au -d, ' Carolina Annual Con ct encc, . ' -
Jr. 
l' · t J ).f ethodist Church. l !171-. Appointed to Jeifcr~on ' 11 ( Cl 011 February 10, lfltiS. ).f arricd J anc Carolyn Elliott 
FARMER REUBEN ZACH-Born June_:!-!, ~0:1~ in 
L County South Carolina. Spartanburg J u111or 
1
l 1_;l]ese: 
AecA 1n,J,.'\\'offord College,.-\. B., H)(i0; Duke .lmmt: ~~ • .. ~., 'J1 I,_;, 
School, Hlf',."i. . _ .·. c:; I c- r
1
1. 
I . I to 11rc·1ch Orangeliurg D1~t1 ict, ~out 1 ,t_ ~tcensL·c ' ' · ' . . I ·tt 1 -,1 ·rnl 1. ., · l CcPierencc ."\ugu:,;t, J\l.Jh; al m1 Cl ,,. t. '1· ma .-.. nnu,t 
1 
• • _ • l HlGll - rcu1•·c1 S t11 Carol!-11 .., -\nnual C,,ntercnce, _ unc, ·c ·· . · 
ou , " · C 1 • \ J o·', crencc · f JI connection South aro,ma -- 111:tta 11 • 
1 
• • 
!Tnto u1q~1 Orchineci Deacnn. South Carolina :\n;1ua ..• ~on-I 
une, • • · ' . T1 · I II ~ I' J and or,,a1ne( 
terencc, 19G4 l>y J?,rshop - au .. · a_,,c_\11 • r.,()ti; h\· Jii,111•;1 
Elder, South Carol ma .-\nnual l onlcr cnce, l. (. . 
Paul Hardin, .r :·. - .
1 
, P I·, 
Cl I -- .... I· Lorie; Circuit 1 \lGO; :-,111 u,1-u,·11 ,t l. 
rnrc 1c:- . :-C!, e_< . . 1 \Hi;; BucksYille Circuit. l \11;'.1. 
1.961; Jamestown, 1062; Bennett~nll: Crrcmt: "'' HlG'"' Daughter: ).fary Lee. 
Married Minnie Lee Cantlc:y ';\ oyembct ~-•, · ~. 
November 14, 1963. 
GRIFFITH JO HN PATRICK-Born . .--\,tl;'~'1 Jii, 
' · \x· ft · l L ,!k(Tc 1 () ·'11 ·11 c:;al11da Co1111tY, South Carol ma. ,· o . l•~' - I ,.. , 
.. ) '' ' • · 1 Cotrse nt ,t' 1''· 19'!1· Duke l"ninr,it_,· for ac ,·ancc t .. - .. 
'J.. D. . t s ,,.:, l'll'O· 
I iccn~cd to preach Spartanburg rstnc_, ··(":.':'1 t~ial. 
Jina ~.\1111~1al Conicrcnce, ),[~y. 1%0\ aclt111{(1~\- ·,cl'irui 
5nuth Carolina .\nntr:11 Contercnc_e .. \111C, , i 'c·,,, .-,;·rncc, 
into iull cn1111cctin_n. ~outh Carolma :\nt1~\11in:1 \nnu:C: 
) 1 ri7 I. Ord am er! Deacon, 5outl_1 a I , ;-.Jaincd 
;----_unrf. . . 1r11·-1 11,· D,1·--1101, l'aul Harrl111. Jr., am l 0:1 l'rC!ll L'. · ·'· • · · ., · • 
1. 11 . • J<I('(' 11,. !Ji..;lwp I au! Hardt11, Jr• _ 
•• ( Cl lt1 . I) • . ' • C 1!1.i7-lfl,,'.1'. 
Clrnrchc,.; sen·ccl: St. J 0~~ 11 ·"· Un10/1•, S. ·· 
I' .·, l()(i'l-J!lli(i: l'ppcr h.1chla11cl, l.lGl>-. . 
omar t.i, . \ -q Cl I !rcn. T,,h:! 
:'.\farriecl Priscilla Grant .-\uguSt 9, kqt · d 11{"
11
,, · ·scp· 
11at;rice Grant. Jan nary 18, Hl(i:2: . _ 1011 a · ... 
:'.\f ark. June 2!1, l!lGO; J·onathan Patrick, December JO, Hlfo tembcr 11, J!)G:;; and 
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HUDSON, BLAINE STEVE-Born Xovember 1, 
19:JG at Hender.:;onvillc, Xorth Carolina. University of North 
Carolina, A B., 1D5U; Duke Di\·inity School, ).1. Div., 1970. 
Licensed to preach Columbia District, South Carolina 
Annual Conicrencc, February, l %\J; admittl'CI on trial, 
South Carolina .-\nnual Cunfrrcnce 1%!J• rl'ceiHd into 
full Cllnnection, South Carolina .-\n1{ual Ci1l!ltcrcnce, 19;'1. 
Ordained Deacon, South Carolina .-\nnual Conference 196\) I . ' ' by J1..;l10p Paul Hardin. Jr., and ordained Elder, South 
Car,>lina .-\nnual Conference, 1\1,1 by Bi:-;Jwp l'aul Hardin, Jr. 
.\ppointed to Bcthd Cnitccl .:.letlwcli,:;t Church in Wal-terboro, 1970-. 
.\L:irried Sylvia Corn June 10, 19Gl. Son: Blaine Steven Hudson, Jr., Feb-rn:iry \l, 1971. 
LINDER, JON GRAVELY-Born January 28, 19-!4 
at Rock Hill, South Carolina. The University of South 
Carolina, B. S., Hl66; Candler, B. D., 1%9. 
Licensee! to preach, .-\tlanta-.\Iarictta District, North 
Georgia Conference, 1 %S; admitted on trial. X orth Georgia 
Conference, June, 1%S; receincl into full connection 
South Carolina Annual Conference, 1971. Ordained Deacon, 
Xorth Georgia Conference, J !HiS by Bi~liop J. 0. Smith 
and ordained Elder in l\lil by Bi~l10p Paul Hardin, Jr. 
.\ppointed to Central, Xewbcrry, l\ltHJ-. 
.\farried Eleanor Duckett Kirkegard on K onmber 
i!O, Ul70. 
MILLER, JAMES THOMAS, III-Born July 11, 
rn:::-l at Greenville, South Carolina. \\' of ford College, A. B., 
l !JGS: Duke Divin it\· School for Conference Course of 
Study, 1 %7; Luthe-ran Southern Theological Seminary, 1970 . 
Licensed to preach Spartanburg District, South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, September, 1\")(tl; admitted on 
trial. South Carolina .-\nnual Conference, June, l!lG9 re-
Cl'in·d into full connection, South Carolina .-\nnual Con-
ference, June. J 071. Ordained Deacon, South Carolina 
Annual Conference. 1%~ by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and 
cirdained Elder, South Ca:·olina Annual Conference, 1971 
by Ri~hop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
C!i:1, chcs served: Vauclusc-Capers Chapel, 1 %-! ; Bailey Memorial, 19G-!-
l'.lli'.i 1 . :irrcnville-Pentecost, 19G9-J()71; \\·ood's Chapel, 1\)71-. 
\[' .\f:11·,-j('c] Patricia Louise Seifert, August 1-!, 19,j(i_ Children: Michael David 
~[!lb. \fay 2:~. 19:37; Jeffrey _Thomas 1fil1er,_July 11, 1958; Stephen Eugene 
· Iller, \o,·cmber 29, 1959; Elisabeth Anne ).ftller, September 9, 1963. 
□ 
I 
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PETTYJOHN, WALKER-Born February :2, l\1-11 
at Lynchburg, Virginia. \Vake Forest Uninrsity; Lyuch-
burg College, 1 \JG7; Duke Divinity, 1971. 
Licensed to preach, Lynchburg District, \·irginia Cun-
fcrence, January, HJf,7; admitted on trial, North Carnlina 
Conference, June, 1 %S; receiYCd into full connection. Sc,•.1th 
Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1971. Ordained Deacon. 
:'.'forth Carolina Annual Conference, 1%8 by Bishop l'aul 
X. Garber, and ordained Elder, South Carolina :\1,nual 
Cl111icre11ce, 1\J71, by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Central )-f ethoclist Church, Rustburg, Virginia. 1 ()61i-
10G7: Franklin ~f ethoclist Church, North Carolina Con-
j errnce, 1 %7-1971; Dalzell, 1971-. 
;\f anil'll Sydney Elizabeth Smith, 1farch 21, 19G4. Children: Jon Blair, 
Ju1H· 1:1. !'.Iii.-,; and \Valker Evan, September 2n, 1%8. 
ROBINSON, ROBERT HANCE-Born February :2s, 
1930 at Clover, South Carolina. Erskine College, .\. B., 
19G8; Emory, Course of Study. 
Licensed to preach, Anderson District. South CarL)-
lina Annual Conference, :May, 1960; admitted Oil trial. 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June 1%\1; rcceiYcd 
-.~ into full connection, South Carolina Annual Conicrence, 
June, la71. Ordained Deacon, South Carolina . .\nnua\ Con-
\ ''."''.;fill" :1~~~-11~de t~Tee:, l ~~~1tl~y c~:~n~~ ~~1~u~acd~~~fe1~·;{cc~ 1''.\ u~~: 
rn: J by Bishop Pan! Hardin, Jr. 
Y Churches served: Fairmont, 19G0-l!)Gl; Pan,)\a-~ft. 
A. Carmel, HJ61-19G7; Arial-::\1cKissick, HlG7-. 
:.f arril'd Hillie Adair, January 23, 195:l. Children: Robert Hance, .Tr., Feb-
ruary 2:!, 1 !l;ili and Jeffery Scott, June 8, 1939. 
. •'. .· .. •· .. · .\\ 
'./< .... _. 
._· ... 'i 
SHERIDAN, RUTLEDGE DANTZLER, JR-Born 
January 18, 19:?8 at Greenwood, South Carolina. \\'ofiord 
College, A. B., l!l"19; The DiYinity School Duke Cnircr-
sity, M. Div., 1D71. 
Licensed to preach, Spartanburg District, So,:::: Caro-
lina Annual Conference, ::\fay, 1967; admitted ,,,: t_rial. 
South Carolina Annual Conference, June, 1 %S: : •iCen·cd 
into full connection, South Carolina Annual C:'1'.:crrnce, 
June, rnn. Ordained Deacon, South Carolina .-'\.n:1ti;t'. Con-
ference, 1968 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and .:· !:tined 
Elder. South Carolina Annual Conference, lDil 1,y 1',i,hop 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Churches ser\'Cd: \Valnut Grove, 1%7-1:1:1: ),Iain 
Street .·\ssociate, Greenwood, lD,1-. 
Married :.\fary Carolyn Turner on October 8, 1950. Children: Alan Turner. 
January 2D, El;i2; Paul Robert, November !l, 1954; Carol Ann, April 1-L l'.1j9. 
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SIMMONS COLIN ELIAS r . 
at Summcn-illc 'South C·inl' . \\. )~~ 111 :\~1gust 29, l!IH 
1 (l(i(j; Candler 's~1100! ot~ lr1!111.t. . Ollo~d l olkgc, ;\, B., 
l ) ~ '- lCP!nn·,· l· c· . . ,. D., l!JG!l. ,.,_, ,mory 111\'cr:-1ty, 
Licensed to prcacl Cl . 1 . I . \ . 1, lcli' l':-tL>ll I )1str1' ·t ..: ti c· Illa _. n11ual Conference \ ' . ~ . ' : ·"' lll I aro-
South Carolina Annu·1l c" pfr'.1.'. _1_.1t, •: ad nutted rn1 trial, 
' t . 11 ' 0 11 C I l I I ' L' I II 11 ' I qt' ~ . cl 
111 0 iu connection "ll ti c- ' I' ' . l, • l j : rcccn·e 
.June, lU,1. Orrlaineil l-J~-a~o\1 ~1\0 ;na, ·:111_w:1! Co11inc11ce, 
tercnce 1 qn~ l B. ·I .. ( r1t I lat ()l111a . \ n11ual Con-
Elder 
1
So~1;1\ C~r t 1011 l'aul lJar,_lin . .Ir .. and mdained 
1 I\ 1 H .' 
0 Illa .\nnual C l111tcrcnrc 1q~ 1 I B' 
Jr,p au a rd 111, Jr. · · • , iy ts-
.\farried Nancy 
. Appointed to . Branclo11-.-\11dcr:;on Road, 
Elizabeth Jester 011 ~fay 30. l<J70. rn
7o-. 
STONESTREET MILLARD 
March 11, 1945 at Cor;cor I N ~ C _O OPE R-Buru 
lege, 1965; Catawba Coli/, i I~rt\ Ca1:l•_i2na., \\'ing-at~ Col-
of Theoloo-y Emor r: • -~~:- ), ; ·· 1.:ti,: C:111dkr ~chool 
. o ' Y l.,n1,c1::--1ty, .,r. Dn· .. l!l7"il 
. L1censecl to preach, Charil',;t) 1 )' .. ·. · Ima Annual Conference :\f . 1 •• ,(. 
11 1~t1 ll t, South Caro-
Carolina Annual C f '. • a., 1
1
·1":;, admitll'd Pll trial South 
. 011 e I C 11 Ct' ll 11 L' 1 lit'...; • . , · ! . ' . 
connect1011, South Carolin \. . i l...: ,, _. i L'C('IVl'( mtn tull 
Ordained Deacon s I :i_ : 1(llll,l L)ll!L'l\· 11 c\\ J llllL\ 1 !l71. 
1968 bv Bic;hop 'P·oult 1HC.11ol_l1na .\111u1:d Ln111L're11cc, fnne 
S - · au ·1 re 111 I r I I · · ' outh Carolin A I c' - · · ·· ani nrt a111t·d Elder Paul Hardin, .Tr.· nnua 011lcrc11cc, .lllllL' Ul71 hy Bisho1; 
. Appointed to the St. :.fatthc\\':,; C' 't 
Married Martha Turner on September 2, 1%7'. trcm, 1fl70-. 
~ SWEAT, HOWARD DURANT- . 
l!l2;1 at Summerville Sou ti C· . 1· ~01 I! f chruary 12, 
of St d D k ' 1 ,uo lll;J Co11tl'rl'11cc C . u Y, u ·e UniYersity rn~,... C j.,. , . l)_urse 
s1ty of South Carolina .. \·.'.\ ,;),q•q.o,Lt -~nlkgL'~ l 111ver-
Stuclv Dt1ke Un' ·t ·· 1. h. • .\th ,11iccd l1)ttr--c of . , ffers1 \' l :l~() . 
Jina ii1~1~~!1dc~~ff/e~~cl;,· Ch;ll"ic,to11 f)i:-trict. ~1111th Caro-
South Carolina A1111tc1ra.l SCcoptcf'lllhcr, I !l,'1,-1; adlllittcd n11 trial 
· f , n ere nee 111 , 1 q • . • mto ull connection South ('- ·,. '. . IL, . ti!l~; r:cC'l't\'ed 
lune l!l71 Ord. I'D ,llLl111,1 .-\111111al lnntcrcnce · · · amec eacon c;) ti c, . 1- , fcrence, 1!J:iG b,· Bisho No· . ( l1 l .'1_1,, ina :\111111.-ll c;:011-
Elcler, 1958 by .Bi'-hop PNToI la1B1 BH. TI.11 n1t111, and nrdamed 
· an . arnwn. 
,C/i<i· I' tl. IE ; · · · '' 1c - ~benezer 
Lo\l.'n1:1n. J!J7l-. ' 
Churches ~en·ecl: Beulah. l!l,->1-Jq-~. 'f ·11 -1960· Co c· . . .,, .. I a1 1nr1) 1°·18 , tnvay trct11t lfJCl-lqt'~. I. 11 ' ;,. -
. ).Ltrriecl Annie 
~f1ch;1l·I. :\ uo-ust ')o 
b 1J , 
' ·' • >,1 , ,_,Ill' 1111rg, J!lGG-l!J70; 
Dell Johnson, September 1!l 
1948; Mary Ann, July 18, 19G/ l!J-! '· Children: 
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27-1 SOCTH CAROLIX:\ CO:\'FEREXCE JOuRNAL 
PASTORAL RECORDS 
Through May 31, 1971 
Abbreviation use: PM, Probationary }Jcmber; T. Transfer; E, Effective; R, Retired: 
S. Sabbatical; Sy Supernumerary; RA, Readmaster; B. Baptist Church; CC, Congreg::,. 
tional Christian; D, Disciple Church; MP, :-.fethodist Protestant Church; P, Prcsb_\:terl"~ 
Church; SC, South Carolina; USC, Upper South Carolina; AL, Alabama; Ca, Calit,)rn::, 
Ch, China; CT, Central Texas; LA, Los Angeles; Miss., Mississippi; :M, 1Iemplii,: \ 
Nebraska; NA, North Alabama; NC, North Carolina; NG, ~forth Georgia; N:'.\L .\or(: 
1fississippi: Pa, Pacific; Te, Texas; Tn, Tennessee; V. Virginia; \VNC, \Vcstcrn '.\or::: 
Carolina; \V\V, \Vest \Visconsin; LR, Little Rock; NVll, Northwestern Indiana. 
C. 
..c 
"' 15 NAME I] ::, 
ct: 
l z I§ ,,, ::, ... C. I 
I. Allen, Clyde William R 
2. Anderson, Leonard Porter, Sr. R 
3. Ariail, \Varrcn Galluway R 
4. Baker, George Alexander R 
5. Barrington, James McLean R 
6, Bauknight, Pincknev Ltlllh) R 
7. Beach, Fritz Chcst~·r R 
8. Black, Bcnjami11 Bryan R 
9. Bowen, Boone Moss R 
10. Bryson, Thomas Lyle 
11. Bullington, Horace Eark R 
12. Busbee, Da\·id Norris R 
1.l. Campbell, Julius Franklin R 
14. Cannon, Thadueus Carlisk R 
15. Cart,·r, Larkin Augustus R 
16. Chambers, Robert Hatton R 
t 7. Chandler, John Auolphus R 
18. Clark, Julius Eud R 
19. Colli 1,s, Henry F. R 
20. Col!oms. Lester Hubert 
21. Cooley, John \\1,>fford 
'.22. Cooky, Walter Young R 
'.23. Crum. Mason R 
24. Cunningham. Jesse Clark 
25. Da\'e•1port, John Willis R 
26. Dennis. Junius Rhame R ,. 
-'· Dugan, Er:1est R 28. Edwards, James Smiley R 
19. Farmer, Reuben Thomas R 
30. Frazier, Fred Lawson R 
31. Frazier, John Thurman R 
J2. Garrison, Edward King R 
J3. Glenn. Earle Edwin R 
34. Griffith, Robert Carl R 
35. Gunter, Arthur Lovelace R 
36. Hamer, Lawrence DeKalb R 
37. Harris, William Frederick R 
38, Hatchett, Oliver Howard R 
39. Hodges, George H. R 
40, Hughes, B. S. R 
41. Hughes, Russell Archie R 
42. Inabinet, James Carsey R 
43. Inabinet, Thaddeus Alta R 
44. Johnson, James Ross R 
45. Johnson, Whitfield F. R 
46, Jones, Alvin Adelbert R 
47. Jones, W. R. R 
48. Kingman, Henry Lester R 
49. Kohler, John Henry R 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
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.... _ :: ' I c: Cl) -a 3 'O 'O - ... :J I ... .. - ~ i ~-- I i :t...,r..,:,;_ >- ~u ~ 0 ,... I 
use 1926 1928 1928 1930 OT 
K 1918 1920 1915 1915 T 
SC 1915 1917 1917 I 921 OT 
USC 1934 1936 1936 1938 OT 
SC 192S 19_,., I 9.l3 1935 OT 
USC 1918 1'!20 1920 1922 OT 
USC 1919 1921 1 'J 18 1918 OT 
USC 1925 1927 1927 1929 OT 
us 1922 1929 1929 193 I OT 
( Deceascd-M ay 6, 1971) 
use 192.\ 1925 1925 1927 OT 
SC 1912 1914 1914 1916 OT 
SC 1922 1924 1924 1926 OT 
use 142.l 1925 1925 I 927 OT 
use I 'l2J 1924 1924 1926 OT 
L'SC I 92.l 1925 1924 1lJ2i OT 
~-G 1915 I 917 1915 1919 T 
SC I 917 1919 1919 I 921 OT 
SC 1923 1925 1925 1927 P:\I 
< Dcceascd-N ,,\'e!llbcr 13. 1970) 
( Deceascd--Au~ust 28,1970) 
USC 1916 1918 1918 1920 OT 
SC 1919 1921 1921 192.1 OT 
( Dec,·ascd-J anuary 7, 1971) 
SC 1952 1954 1954 1950 OT 
SC I 9.,3 1935 1935 19.n OT 
SC 192.1 1925 1925 1927 OT 
use 1921 192.1 1923 1925 OT 
SC 1952 1954 J<J47 I 949 OT 
MP 1937 1937 19.n T 
use 1920 1922 1922 1924 OT 
SC 1917 1919 1915 JLJJ9 OT 
use 1925 1927 1927 1929 OT 
USC 1920 1922 I 922 1924 OT 
USC 1914 ILJ16 1916 191S OT 
SC 1923 1929 1929 1931 OT 
USC 1919 1923 1922 1925 OT 
USC 1926 1928 1928 1930 OT 
USC 1915 1917 1917 1919 OT 
SC 1919 1923 I 923 1925 OT 
use 1924 1926 1926 1928 OT 
SC 1921 1923 1923 1925 OT 
USC 1925 1927 1926 1929 OT 
SC 1921 1923 1923 1925 OT 
USC 1919 1921 1921 1923 OT 
NC 1928 I 930 1930 1932 T 
WW I 913 1917 1914 1917 T 
USC 1923 1925 1925 1927 OT 
use 1927 1929 1929 1931 OT 
~1 
1~! ... 0 CJ 
' C. u ;:! : C.,I 
I=: Cf.l:, 
',[I) ... 
i::: ::, ;';.) ·- .... 
'.!:: CJ 5 
.fu ~ i::: 
::, I ~u 1= ..c ::::/) 

























1952 7 16 
1939 16 15 
1920 t 37 
1917 44 
1925 41 





1915 3 43 
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:> gl, "cij 
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~..2. ~ I ,, - , ::: 3 I 0 
i ;.,i;J,Z 
I 'l"il ,I.I 
23 I 95~ 38 













6 1957 42 
1957 41) 
15 I 963 J,) 
1958 .e 
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SOUTH C:\ ROL 1 \'.\ CO~FERENCE JOUR~TAL 
NAME 
----::-:--------
~li. L,11 is. John William -----------------
'I. l.11;1 0. James Foster 
,:. \1cEJrath, Jewell Wesley 
•' \1cL,·lld, Purdy fielvin 
'4. \,s'•itt, Charles Franklin 
.. \c11·cll, Samuel Davis 
!f \.,rton, Clan:ncc Clifford 
. ·-~-----~-------· 
I. :\J.inis. .I ames Carl 
:\dams. Louis l\fason 
4 A~allls, Quay Wyatt 
Ai,,·n, Cl) de Major 
Aihen. Jaines Marion 
:\icl\'JI:,•, J ,llllCS Edwin 
:\k.\;;;•<Jc•r, Robert Earle 
.·\kx:u:,kr. Robert L 
• 
1 
A!;,·i · .I, scph Wa!tL·r~ 
·" ,\rJ,Ts,,::, Leonard Porter Jr 
1:1uns·.,n, Thurman \Vi!so1; Jr. 
::~crs ' 11 • \'cnwn Odell ' · 
i~. :\s:i_,,·i, .I :1111es Larry 









































































































































































27 •, t.1~1,·s.,,,. Samuel Mar\'in 






































B:ilicnii::'-·· \\'yman \Vayne . 
B 'Ti'L' B ' . . ... 
·.,,. 8 '· ·..... _ei
11am111 Bellinger 
1/rrur. C harlcs David 
,1rrc::. James Sherer 
·• B,t1,·s. Ralph Otis 
ll-iu,T \ · n: · .. cr:ion Lerov, Jr. 
·· ll.tllkni~nt. Heber Felder .. 
--. cdcnr•:iu"i' E 
Beu . - " ugene H0lland 
B, ' 1111: 1u~h. Kenneth Wilson 
~Ii, Curtis O'Dell 
:i ~ell, Ernest Perry s 
:i. B crry, R, ,y Alton, r. 
cisiIJ, !',nil Augustus 
\V. Fla. 
E SC 1951 
E SC !<150 
E SC 1CJ51, 
E SC 1'15t> 
E SC JLJ5_; 
E SC 1%5 
E use l'H7 
E SC 19t>t, 
E SC lll-12 
E use JQ.12 
E SC J<J40 
E SC 19.18 













) l),;;: "I 
)l)'\.., 





















































5 1960 30 
1957 34 
5 1960 50 
7 3 1966 40 
1961 38 
2 2 1966 43 






1964 3 I 
1963 37 
196.l 32 








2 1941 43 
1%5 35 







































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURN.-\L 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
30. Bickey, Hugh Johnson 
31. Bigelow, Archie Rufus, Jr. 
32. Bilberry, Davis L. 
33. Blackmon, Charles M. 
34. Blakeney, Brice B. 
35. Blocker. Riddick Richard 
36. Bobo. Kenneth G. 
37. Bobo, Preston Bolt 
38. Boll. L!ovd DcFoix 
39. Bo()zcr. :\latthcw Evans 
40. Bouknight. William R. 
41. Bouknh,ht, William Reuben, III 
42. Boulware, Charles Herbert __ 
43. Bowline:. o,,u~las Arthur 
44. Br,1bham, Angus McKay, .Tr. 
45. Brahham. J,,hn Risher 
46. Bradham, Edward Randolph, Jr. 
47. Branan. Ro~er Leo, Jr. 
48. Brazil. Ted William 
49. Brirwman, Robert Limes 
50. Britt, \\'iliarn Dorwld 
51. Brittain. Tnomas Nesmcr 
52. Br,)ck, Raymond Walter 
53. Brockwell. Charil's Wilbur, Sr. 
54. Brockwell, Charles Wilbur, Jr. 
55. Broome, Allan Russell 
56. Brown, Billv Bowman 
57. Brown, Joe- Kirkpatrick 
58. Brown, \Viii Rogers 
59. Brvant, John Earll' 
60. BLiff. Lc,,nard Hnbs,rn, Jr. 
61. Buie. 1-ranklin Burgess 
62. Bundy. D<111 Robert 
63. Burch. :"-.laxic ByrJ 
64. Burnett. Donald Lewis 
65. Busch, Geor~e Powell 
66. Butler. R,,y !kF<>rest 
67. Bynum, Frank Bundy, Jr. 
68. Byrd, Gary Bruce 
69. Callaham, Kenneth Hubbard 
70. Callahan. John Paul 
7 I. Camlin, Cl'cil Martin, Jr. 
72. Camphdl, James Charles 
73. Campbell, Jimmy Taylor 
74. Campbell, Rnbl'rt Benjamin 
75. Canada,·, DcArmond E. 
76. Cannon·, George R. 
77. Connon, J ocl Earle 
78. Cannon, Ralph Alston 
79. Carlisle, Robert Norm,rn 
80. Carlson, \Villiam Paul 
81. Carroll, George Bryan 
82. Carter, Clifford Lcrov 
83. Carter. Lc·rnuel Corvd.on 
84. Carter, \\'illiam R:i!ph 
85. Cavin, IJnnald Eucc·nc 
86. Chandkr, \\'i!liarn· Harn· 
87. Chapman, Talmad~e Lcci 










1964 1966 OT 
1959 1962 RA 
1958 1%1 T 
Rock 
E NW 1951 1953 
Indiana 
E SC 1952 
E SC 1956 
E SC 1961 
E use 1933 
E use 1ns 
E use t936 
E use 1939 
E SC 1963 
E SC 1940 
E SC 1966 
E SC 1941 
E SC J9nl 
E SC 1950 
E Fla. 1953 
E SC 1961 
E SC 1950 
E SC 19n4 
E SC 1951 
E SC 19:i9 
E L'SC 1933 
E SC l'l60 
E use 1937 
E SC 1955 
E SC 1954 
E SC 1967 
E NC 1961 
E SC 1957 
E SC 1963 
E SC 1955 
E North 1955 
Texas 
E SC 1960 
E SC 1957 































E SC 1958 
E SC 1966 
E SC 1963 
E SC 1964 
E SC 1956 
E Miss. 1951 
E SC 1962 
E NC 1962 
E use 1946 
E use 1941 
E use 1<J42 
E SC I lJ:,.l 










1952 1953 T 
1954 19% OT 
1956 1960 OT 
1961 1963 OT 
1935 19-18 OT 
1928 1930 OT 
1938 1940 OT 
1941 1943 OT 
1963 1966 OT 
1941 1942 OT 
1966 1969 OT 
1941 1943 OT 
1961 1964 OT 
1951 195c. OT 
1953 1955 T 
1961 1963 OT 
1952 1954 OT 
1964 l'Jh'l OT 
1951 195.3 OT 
1961 1963 OT 
1935 1937 OT 
1960 1963 OT 
19.l9 1-141 OT 
1957 191-.0 OT 
1963 1958 OT 
1967 1970 P 
1961 1963 T 
1958 1960 OT 
l 963 1967 OT 
1955 1959 OT 




















































































































89. Chrisl<1pher, Max Hendrix 














































1%0 1%2 OT 
1954 1956 OT 
1958 1961 OT 
1960 1961 OT 
1966 1969 OT 
1963 1965 P 
1964 1968 OT 
1956 1958 OT 
1952 1957 T 
1962 1964 OT 
1962 1966 T 
1949 1951 OT 
1942 1943 OT 
1945 I <J55 OT 
1953 I q55 OT 
1961 llJo3 OT 
1%0 1%1 OT 
1%2 1%6 T 
1952 1954 OT 
1964 1%7 OT 
1945 1947 OT 
1963 1%5 OT 
1941 1942 OT 
1950 1951 OT 
1961 1965 OT 
l 943 I 945 T 
1963 1969 OT 
1952 1954 OT 















91. Clark, Jack Dan 
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~ 9,. ll,l\tnr, Robert Brown E W Va. 
9-1. Claytor, William Reginald, Jr. E SC 
95. Cly1'!1rn, David Arthur Jr E SC~ 
%. Cl, burn, Robert Beat/ . E SC 
g·_ c,,1,1,,. William Kime 
QS. c.,,.:,,, Pierce Embrre - ~ ~g 
99. C<','J'c'r. Gc,,rge Reid 
JOO. C.,,,rl'r, \Viley Barrow ~ ~~ 
IOI. C.•rdand, James .\1arion E Fla. 
10:. ('c rJerman, Delos Duane E SC 
:~~: ~-:::;~\'.
1
1.Gt1~e, F~~~est ~ i~ 
105. C,,uch, George Walter, Jr. -____ E SC 
106· C:c,, rncton, James Wakefield ____ E SC 
io7. l_"' i::~ton, Richard Sheffield E s 
108. C•x- Albert Louie -- C 
109. C,,x. Farrell E SC 
I JO. C. •\ Har\'ey Michael ~ ~~ 



























I 1:. Crt:1,:1:,11·. Ch arks Smith - t ~~C 
113. ~r,,,,. William Kelly, III E SC I 952 
114. (ru111r1,,11, Sidney R. E SC 1957 
JJ,. Cu:p .. \Villiam Wallac~. Jr. E SC 
1941 






; .. Cu:1• 1::~(1:1m, James Benjamin __ E SC I')_,_; 
o C 111 n. l:Ugl'ne Lowrv E SC I 952 
110. Curr· .. PL'dl'n Genl'. E ~'G 1965 
1:n. IJ::1,·:1p,,r1. Robert E SC lll-18 
121 • 1),,11 ,:,,,11. Edward Line\' E SC 
1958 
i::. ll:,,.,. Charil's Han·s · JlJ
4
R 
!]\·. IJ,,'-"· J:tllll'S Ch,idwick t ~g 1959 








r:n. lk.,:· - Dewey Le,-a11 E SC I 'l-12 
1::. llcrr:,~ . .\!chin Earle E USC 1%8 
1:s. lk\\!.,r. John c. 1931 
1:9. D,ch,r,,'I\, Dennis Rov S E SC I 960 
i;o. lh:h,r,»n, Dennis Roy: J~: ~ ~gc 1939 
1)1. ll,,~cr1. Roy Ezra 1%4 
J.,:. llr,·.1:,.,:1. Bernard Smith E SC l 952 
1)3, Dull, 'SL', Ciarrnce Frankl1'11-,- -Jr·.- EE uus~cc 1930 
!)4. Dt 1' R I q_;4 
) 
1 '.'.''.''· obert Newso11 J,; I ti' G -- E SC 1937 
••• I '.'.'. enrge Summl'rs, Sr. E USC l 93 I :> g;:~1.'.'. ~~~'Sf~ 1~~irnm, Jr. E SC 1958 
1' 8· llw:::. Charles L 
l.19. E 'J · : :HJ •1 · All,ert Eugene 
:-1,r. Eu\\ .. iJ,:. Ch;1rles A. 
'.JJ. lu-.r:r: ds. \Villi am Leonard J 
.::· 1-'.:' 1 · \\'il!iam Lewis ' r. 
"'· L:' ·: .. Ric'h::rd Furman, Jr. 
'.!-!. 1-:.,,. hl~.tr Heb 
;4~ I , :!,. :.r, ,.;, Charles Mach··. 
[m.:' · l~ufus Christopher _ 
:!,. :rr, .l,,i111 Law. Jr. 
:-1
9
. br,. J,,seph Claude 
E, .,::. 1 h<'mas F,,st•·r. Jr ___ _ 
: ~11. I --.,rn:, :. Lugene L·,11\·s011 · -·,,. hrr \\. I -:,:. r' .: . cs ey Darlington 
.', " 11 1' <T. Robert 
:q I ,11 IJ,,1r1 Theron 
11,.u, <,e,,roe D"\"r'tt J :5,_ 1 r •• ' E ~ - ·v ' r. 
,,
0
. r ' '·' .r. 11nch Sidnei, Jr. 
;,·. F:s,1,r \rthur :"-.lickl'V 
l(l\ I ,, J' -
l!S. F ' ' .tr isle Sessions 
, 9. rt(J· H~rb~rt Carl _ - . _ 
!6t1. F -J. \\, liham Harvey Jr 
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l•J56 1960 T 
1955 1958 OT 
1955 1959 OT 
1958 1962 OT 
1960 1%1 OT 
1937 1939 OT 
1953 1955 OT 
1%5 1%8 OT 
I 941 1942 T 
1%1 1%-1 OT 
1964 1%6 OT 
1964 1967 OT 
1957 1%0 OT 
1961 1%2 OT 
1964 1%h OT 
191,6 1970 p 
1956 1958 OT 
1'!57 1959 OT 
1948 1949 OT 
1954 1955 
19W 1960 OT 
1941 1943 OT 
1'!59 1%1 OT 
1935 1937 OT 
1954 1955 OT 
1965 1968 OT 
1948 1950 T 
1%0 1%1 OT 
1948 1950 OT 
1957 1961 OT 
1958 1961 OT 
1954 I •!56 OT 
I l/42 I '!44 OT 
1%3 1%5 p 
1933 19.\5 OT 
1961 1%6 OT 
1941 I <J43 OT 
1962 1967 OT 
1954 1956 OT 
i'/32 19.14 OT 
JlJ_ll 1939 OT 
1939 1941 T 
19_1.1 1935 OT 
1958 1%0 OT 
1')54 I 95/i OT 
l'l55 1957 OT 
1%1 1%3 OT 
195_, l')_,r, OT 
i'J42 J().j; T 
Jt)t,() l ()r,2 OT 
1965 1967 OT 
1959 1%0 OT 
1956 I 'J5S OT 
1962 1966 OT 
lll41 1942 OT 
1954 1956 OT 
I 952 19:,4 OT 
19:,cl 1'156 OT 
19'3 1955 OT 
l9h7 ll/10 p 
1953 1955 OT 
1954 1957 OT 
1956 1959 OT 
1936 19.\ll OT 
1951 1952 OT 
1956 1957 OT 
1945 1947 OT 
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I~ u~ VJ CJ .... 1(/) 0::::-:.,. 
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'c: ?C 1-
~ .::u C: !~1 ~u <:J .c ~ t: C/1 UJ;:; "" i 
1963 2 
1956 5 15 
I 955 16 
l 958 13 
1958 13 
1935 36 




1964 5 7 
1965 6 
1')55 5 16 
I 960 11 
1964 7 
1966 5 5 
19% 3 15 
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NAME 
Fowke, John Louis 
Fowler, Edgar Allan, Jr. 
Fowkr, Foster Barney, Jr. 
Foxworth, Lawrence Obbie, Jr. 
Franklin, Edward Herbert 
Freeman, Jam L's Herbert 
Fridy. William Wallace 
Fr\'ga, Michael Blake 
Ft1Jlcr, \Valier Gene ---· 
l'undL"rhurk, Donald Franklin 
Gal1 il'. Thcrn1,,nd Leroy 
G;l)l(,11·a\', \1ac Ray 
G;unh1e: D. Larmar 
Ci;1rdncr, Carlos Owen, Jr. 
Garris. Rusc,1e Blackmon 
Giles. J oc \\'nodrow 
Gilliam, James Olin, Jr. 
Gilliam, James Olin, Sr. 
Gilliam, Th,irnas Carroll 
Gil'atun. Bascom Cuyler 
Gil'11n. Samue·I Rufus 
G nL"ll'el', Harr\' Mulford 
Gosse·ti. Fra11cis Huitt 
Gilli, Edward Wrightsman 
Graham, Huyt, Jr . ..... __ .. ----•--
Graham, hcrsnn, Jr. 
Gr.11e·s. Charil's Ariel 
Gr.iy. Andc·rsun McDGwcll 
Circ,.:,·, J ;,mes Ray 
Griffis. Alderman Lewis 
Griffis. Recd Holli ngcr 
Griffeth, James Ellis 
(,riffith, Frank Julius, Jr. 
Gri.~shy, J amcs Allen 
Hall. James LL"idv 
Hamm. Cvril Fra1ik 
Hammund·, Edward Peeples _ __ 
Ha:id, Quentin Lamoin 
H;1rbi•1, A. \'an, Jr. 
R1rJi11, El!i()tt \Vannamakcr . 
HardwicJ.;, UIL'n LL"nn 
Harmon, S;,mucl Kaiser 
H;irni.,11. \\'illiam Henri' 
Harper. Clnude Richard 
H.1rpLT, Eugene Jam L'S 
l-l;irris. Carl Nickolas 
1-LtniL'y. Louie Fay 
Hansell. Franklin David 
Haton. Don;1ld Sidney 
Hatton. Awyer Lloyd, Jr, 
Hawkl's. Rot1crt James 
Hawkins, Donald Harold 
Hayes, John Thomas 
Heape, Ernest Marvin _ ... ______ __ 
Hendricks, Melvin Elton 
Hendrix, Major Clyde _ 
Henry, Gaston Carlyle _______ _ 
Ht:rben, Rembert Bryce _________ _ 
Hickman, Victor Ralph _________ __ 
Hipp, John Gerald 
Hoffmeyer, James F. McLeod 
Holden, James Carlton .. 
Holder, David Wilton 
Holler, Adlia Cornwell, Jr. 










E SC 1952 1954 1954 1957 OT 
E SC 1964 1%6 1964 1966 OT 
E SC 1956 1958 1953 1955 OT 
E SC 1963 1966 1963 1966 OT 
E SC 1966 1968 1966 1968 OT 
E use 19_,8 1940 1940 1941 oT 
E SC 1957 1954 1959 1%0 OT 
E SC 19-13 I <J45 I 'J44 l 'J-15 OT 
E SC 1961 1963 1%0 196, OT 
E SC 1952 1955 1952 1CJ5_<; OT 
E SC 1954 1956 1954 195h RA 
E SC 1953 1955 1955 I 957 OT 
E N. 1964 !%ti 1%4 19h<i T 
Ala. T 
ES. Ga. 1965 1%7 1%5 19"7 OT 
E SC 1959 1961 1959 OT 
E SC 1965 1%9 1%5 1%9 OT 
E use 1942 1944 1942 1944 oT 
E SC 1959 1%1 1958 1%1 T 
E SC 1%0 1963 1961 l963 
E SC 1952 1955 1953 1955 OT 
E SC 1942 1944 1942 19-1-1 B 
E SC !%ti 1%8 !%Ci l%8 OT 
E NC 196.1 1%7 1963 1%7 OT 
E NG 1951 1953 l'l52 J<J:'3 OT 
E use I 1)44 I 9-!i, I CJ44 I 1)46 OT 
E SC 1%0 1962 1%1 1962 OT 
E VSC 1936 1939 19.19 1941 OT 
E SC 1951 1954 1953 1955 T 
E Pac- 1935 19,8 1936 1939 
ific T 
E use 1913 19_,s 1935 19.,7 OT 
E SC 1953 1953 1948 OT 
E SC 1%6 1969 1966 1969 OT 
E use 1946 1948 1946 194s OT 
E SC 1955 1958 1957 1958 OT 
E SC 1952 1954 1954 1957 OT 
(Deccasl'd-Nol'l'illbcr 20, 1970) 
E NW 1946 I 948 1946 I 948 T 
Ind. 
E SC 1939 1943 1942 194, OT 
E WNC 1938 194-0 1940 1941 T 
E SC 1935 19.17 1937 19.\9 T 
E SC 1%3 1966 196., 196h OT 
E SC 1%1 1%7 1%1 1%7 OT 
E SC 1950 1952 1951 1952 OT 
E SC 1964 1967 1961 1%7 OT 
E SC 1959 1961 1959 1961 OT 
E SC 1956 1958 1949 OT 
E SC 1961 1963 1961 1%3 OT 
E Va. 1961 1963 1961 1%3 T 
E SC 1963 1967 1963 1967 OT 
E NG 1954 1956 1955 1957 T 
E SC 1954 1956 1955 1957 OT 
E SC 1950 1952 1952 1954 OT 
E SC 1948 1950 1950 1951 OT 
E SC 1962 1964 1962 1964 OT 
E use 1944 1946 1944 1946 OT 
E SC 1963 1966 1963 1966 OT 
E SC 1926 1928 1927 1930 OT 
E SC 1940 1942 1941 1942 OT 
E use 1940 1942 1941 1942 OT 
E SC 1926 1928 1927 1930 OT 
E SC 1954 1956 1955 1957 OT 
E SC 1964 1966 1964 1966 OT 
E use 1925 19.28 19.2s 1931 OT 
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Holmes, Eugene Covington E NM 
Holroyd. William Thomas F SC 
Hood, James Franklin ____ E Ho!. 
Ho11k. Rav Price E SC 










:;1, H••rrcr, Richard Doug°j;;;;---___ OT SC 
:::. Hc1rrer, Robert Charles E SC 
:_:_;, H,,rne, \Villiain Arnold ------ -- E SC 


































































,J;. H"-.1 ell. Robert Joseph E SC 
2.16. Hud:1all, Michael Benjamin ____ E SC 
,:- Huif. Archie Vernon, Jr. ________ E SC 
2.'S. Hunter. James Elmo, III ____ .. 
:
19. Hurt. James Belton, Jr. ______ E SC 
:,o. Hy:1::. James Lewis, Jr. ____ ____ E SC 
:41. l1;;11'f,:e·t. Charles Reed E SC 
;:~· l:mi;rn. John Henry E SC 
_,,. lscm:,::. Marl'in Levelle __________ E SC 
:44_ Jae, ,1,,. Ralph Hubert E SC 
24i. Ltrnl's. Feltham Syreen -- ------ E SC 
:4o. J;:ml's. Rollert Earl E SC 
247. hmis1,n, Louis Dwight ____ - E SC 
:4S. knhi,:s, Larry Alfred E SC 
:49. Jenkins, Willie Young, Jr, ____ E Ohio 
250. Johnson, Charles Mitchell _______ E SC 
:51, Joh:•s,,n. Elbert Lee E USC 
:52. Jnhns~nn, James Willard E SC 
'''· Jones, Clifton Eugene _ E SC 
:'4. Junl'S. Edward Samuel E USC 
:,,. fo:,es. hcob Rowell, Jr. E SC 
:.,Ii. Jo,:l's, Phii Mace E SC 
Y. fo::e·,. Thl'odure Edward E SC 
:,8. June,. fht>nJ;1s Charles, Jr. E SC 
c'9. Junes. William Moore E SC 
cAO. Kanc1. R;d:,h Stuart E SC 
:hi. ~ell_,. Lt11TL'l'Ce Anthony, Jr. E SC 
,62. Kem111nJ1n. Thomas E SC 
:6.1, KinarJ. Jaml's E. · · - E SC 
c64. ~innett. William Randolph E SC 
2A5. K1rl.;J, y. Charles E SC 
2\o. KyJJ,,nL·n, Mitchell Way~~ ___ : __ ~ E SC 
26
7
. Lare, '.\farvin I E NT 
:As. LaT, :re, Stank0y Ed;~~d·----- E SC 
:,9. la11 s,,::. Ralph Hervey, Sr. E SC 
:-o. Ltz.,r. Julian Hampton E SC 
:-r. Lee·. Dc:11u Steedley E USC 
,., LL'.\Ls•,-r, Ernest Edwin E Ky. 
- -'· Ll'rr.,r .. L James Franklin E SC 
:-4. Lc 11 1:,. 1-1 aro!d Page E SC 
:-_,. Le11;,. _Sinclair Ensley___ E NC 
:-;. Liles. 1 hum as Ernest E SC 
:·s. L! 11 u,r James Benjamin __ __ E SC 
Lindsa). James Hazzard .... E SC 
i\iJ: LcckJ:,,r. Benjamin Eugene, Jr. E SC 
Lc,rc:. :\!Jen Eugene __ ________ E SC 
:,,. Lm1rimr,·, Ralph Thomas ___ E SC 
:i:. Lup,,, Clinton Jones ... _ E SC 
:,: LYnn, Hawley Branwe!I _____ ::::: E WNC 
:,4. .\Lnn,,us. Edward Lawrence ____ E K 
-~~- .\faJcir. \Villiam Monroe E u~C 
:,, .. \fam:i::s·. Jessie Frank .. _ E SC ii;: .\furlo,, ,·. Reuben Bunyan E SC 
.\fart11;, James Henry . - .. _____ E USC t .\lart1n. !{ex Vanlyn _ E USC 






























































































































































































































































































:~:. .\lat th l'II s. Thomas F;ancis ----- E SC 
:9,. \fo)cr, Allen Guy, Jr. E SC 
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~ 1&'. z i:. >- <U 0 C ' ::c :i i ~:S I I I 
:J. 294. McAlistcr, Joseph Richard .. E SC 
1960 1963 1961 1963 OT 1960 11 
295. McClary. Marion Cooper E SC 1961 
1963 1961 1963 OT 1961 10 
296. McOanicl, Walter Edwin E SC 1958 
1961 1960 1962 OT 1958 I., 
297. McDonald, William Lester E SC 1960 
1962 1960 1962 OT 1%0 11 
298. McEachern, Theodore Bye E SC 1952 1954 
1952 1954 OT 1952 19 
299. McGuire, Russie Vance .. E Hol. 19.-5 1937 
1937 1939 T 1953 18 
300. McGuirt, \1ilton Lee E SC 1960 I %3 
1961 1963 OT 1960 II 
301. McKinney. Edward Donald E SC 1%2 1%4 1964 
1966 OT 1962 2 9 
302. McMinn, Thomas Lennard, Jr. E NA 1951 1953 1952 
1953 T 1953 18 
303. McNair, Carl Wehster E SC 195S 1964 
1950 1964 OT 1958 4 13 
304. McNeil!, William Whitfield E SC 1953 1955 195.3 
1956 OT 1953 18 
305. McWhirt~r. Ed1:ar Paul E use 1942 1946 1942 1943 OT 1942 29 
306. Meadors. !\-1 arshall LeRoy, Jr. E SC 1956 1958 1956 
1958 OT 1956 15 
307. Medley, Jam1:s Donald E Ky. 1%2 1964 
1964 T 1965 6 
308. Merchant, James Adclbcrt E use 1944 1946 1944 1946 OT 1944 ½ 27 
309. Meredith, Genr!!e Donald E SC 1963 1965 
I 96, 1%5 OT 1963 6 
310. Mewborn, Willi,,m Edgar E WNC 1953 1955 1955 
1958 
311. Miller. Irving Roscoe E WNC 1941 1943 I 943 
1945 T 1944 14 
312. Milligan, William Prestley E SC 1958 1961 1957 
1961 OT 1958 3 13 
313. Mims, Dwi!!ht Hill E SC 1967 1970 1%4 
p 1967 4 
314. Mishoe, J amcs <i uyhurn E SC 1965 1967 1965 1967 
OT 1965 6 
315. Monson, H"heri Clydt: E SC 1963 1966 1963 1966 
OT 1963 8 
II 316. Mont~• ,mery, Dan Hugh E use 1935 1937 1937 1939 OT 1935 36 




318. Moore, Charle~ Let.:, Jr. E SC 1968 1970 1963 1965 
p 1968 7 3 
319. Moore, Raym11i,d L,:dht.:tter, JI E w. 1951 1953 1953 1954 T 1967 4 
Va. 
Il. 
320. Moor<:, Morris David, Jr. E SC 1951 1953 1952 1953 
OT 1951 20 
321. Morris, William Robert E SC 1964 1967 1963 1967 
OT 1964 2 7 
322. Morton, Thl'd< ,rt: Roosevelt, Jr, E SC 1954 1956 1955 1956 
OT 1954 17 
323. Mullikin, .\khin Eugene E SC 1956 1960 1956 1960 
OT 1956 15 
324. Murray, John Vincent, Jr. E SC 1942 1944 1942 1944 
OT 1942 29 
325. Myers, John David E SC 1965 1969 1965 1969 
OT 1%5 6 
326. Natcs, James Herh1:rt E SC 1955 1957 1956 1957 
OT 1955 16 
327. Ncshitt, Charil:~ Burns E SC 1954 1956 1956 1956 
OT 1954 17 
328. Newman, W1111fin (irady E csc 1942 1944 1944 1946 OT 1942 29 
329. Newton, John LefJn E SC 1957 1959 1959 1959 
OT 1957 14 
330. Nichols, (_jcoTL!C Hl'nry, Jr. E SC 1953 1956 1955 1956 
OT 1953 18 
33 I. Nicholson, J11~l'J1h Roher! E SC 1958 1960 1957 1960 
OT 1958 4 13 
332. Norris, Genl' Austin E SC 1962 1964 1962 1964 
OT 1962 9 
333. Nothstine, "S" Ellsworth E Mo. 1965 1967 T 
1968 3 
w. 
II 334. O'Dell, Donall.I Russell E SC 1955 1957 1955 1957 OT 1955 
16 
J 335. Owens. (fc<,n~c Clay E SC 1953 1953 1948 B 1953 18 
I I 
336. Owens, R<>Y Leonard E SC 1950 1952 1952 1954 OT 1950 
21 
337. Parker. Carl LaFayette E SC 1941 1943 1941 1942 OT 1941 
30 
338. Parker, Harris Hartwell E SC 1956 1956 1949 B 1956 15 
339. Parker, kn: Keith E Mem- 1962 1964 1962 1964 T 1969 2 
340. 
phis 
Parker, Wilson Roy -·· E SC 1946 1949 1946 1951 
OT 1946 6 25 
341. Parrott, Thomas Dwight EN.Ga. 1962 1964 1962 1964 T 
1966 5 
I IT'· 342. Parsons, Barhee Olis E SC 1964 1967 1964 1967 OT 1964 
7 
II, ,f.-: 343. Patrick, Marion Johnston E SC 1950 195.l 1952 1953 OT 1950 21 
. r \' 344 . Pattillo, Urban Randall E SC 1965 1965 1965 B 1965 
6 
r· ' 
I 345. Pearcy, English Brown E SC 1958 1962 1960 1962 OT 1958 
13 
346. Petty, Paul DeWitt E SC 1956 1958 I 958 1960 OT 
1956 2 15 
347. Pcurifoy, Harl'ey Ottis E SC 1964 1%7 1966 1968 OT 1964 
2 7 
348. Pfeiffer, Charles Gates E Neb. 1941 1947 1944 1944 T 1957 
14 
349. Phillips, Henry Jackson E SC 1960 1962 1960 1962 OT 1960 7 
11 
350. Pickett, Ross Alan E L 1944 1946 1946 1944 T 
1953 18 
351. Pittman, Clare1,ce O'Dell E SC 1955 1960 1958 1960 OT 1955 
16 
352. Polk, Charles E SC 1943 1945 1944 1945 OT 1943 
28 
353. Polk, J\:orman Keith, Jr. E SC 1959 1962 1960 1962 OT 1959 
12 
354. Poole, Christopher Lee E SC 1965 1967 1965 1967 OT 1965 
6 
355. Porter, Fred Belton, Jr. E SC 1956 1958 1958 1960 OT 1956 
15 
356. Porter, William Hl·nry, Jr. E H 1950 1953 1950 1957 T 1957 14 
357. Poston, Dalt rum Holmes (Deceased-August 2, 1970) 
258. Poston, Samuel Haygood E SC 1954 1956 1954 1956 OT 1954 
17 
.... EE! •.. ·:·-,:..o.:,•-···· 
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I NAME ! 
.. 
' ~ 
·9, P,,well, Clarence \Vilii::un 
360, Prc·a. John Carletnn _ .. 
361. Pry,,r. Rl'l' Lee 
,,1,2. PurJuc:. Charles Rav 
.,63, R:,) . .I ack Ewell . '· .... 
364, RL"l'Sl'. Dadd \V., Jr. _ 
365, Rcc·sc:, I· rl'd J\lortiner, Jr. 
366. Reid, William Charles 
.' 1,7. Re) nPlds, Haskell 
I ! 
I ,~ I ~ 
P. ,.t: I ! u :E !~ ' - Vl ., 
C: C i.::: 3 CJ 0 .Sf "O ~ -~ ,.., ... '..J 3 ~ u 'O = 
C) ~::::::: 
'O ::..i:J -- I"'\ ~ - ,_ t:t. u ~ ~ I-:,,§ .... - :, I B -c "§~i "::l i: !-< < I :, ::, "::l ~ ~ I "::l .-u .., 1 .:: ~ I 
i 
I <f.V; 
"' ... - ; 
i E = I :' ~ '3,;: 3::J :, "::l - "::l ',:) 
ic:1. V~i ;,.. I <G i ... .... --✓. ~ I 0 I :j: :_j' '-' 
E SC 1%2 1964 1%.J 
EN.Ga. 1%8 1'170 1%8 












E SC I 'J5r, 1958 1958 1960 
E SC 1960 196_, 1 'l"8 
E Al 
-• l'lf,2 
a. 1953 I CJ5<i 1953 I '!57 
E use llJ39 1941 1941 1942 
E SC I '!52 I lJ_,r, I''-" I E sc~ 'J '-t q_.:;h 
· llJ56 llJ.,N l'J."(, I E l'S .. ' l)58 
J C 1945 19.J<J 1949 1950 
E SC 1956 I '!58 1953 I '!55 
E SC 1%6 1970 1%6 1970 
E SC J lJ.JN I 'I., I I "49 I E NC , 'l51 
1953 llJ55 1953 1955 
E SC 1952 I '!5.J I '!52 1954 











~ I::, w.. 




368. Ri1:L"hart, Jesse Leland 
0o9. Rise·,. Gc:or.c!c Mehfo 
.:-o. R,,f'is,,n, Juhn \Vood 
.::1, R, •.cL"rs. Edwin \Villi am 
.:::. R,,ccrs. Henry Levy . .. 
-' '-'· Ru.cc·rs, James Edwin 
_;:➔, Rilccrs. Theus Wcslev 
-''~· R,,ccrs. Thomas Gici'm 
376- Ru~LTS, William Fletch~~: 
37 7, R,,pr, John Wesley .... 
_::s. RPquc·1111,re, John Peter 
~ ~C 1951 I lJ53 1952 1 '153 
J ES 
C 1958 l'!63 Jl)<,J 1%3 
r. .Ga. 1936 J CJ38 

































3:9. Rl 1ss. \ ictllr Miller __ _ 
.:so. R,mc·. Rufus Mathews ·· 
_:s1. Rush, James Paul 
_:s2. Rush, fohn Terre1i········ 
:1_,, Saller. Larry Gail ······· 
_;b4, Sa:'ci!i::. John Lewis 
.~S5. SCl\:.!~i::s. Eugene Kino 
.:s6. Sc1kn, William Eugc~e, III 
.:s7. Sc1gmous, Richard Edward 
:ss. Senn, Conrad Allen · ,s9. Sharpe, John Lawrence, ·in 
:90. ~hdf1eld. Clarence Burton .. 
.; 91, Shcr:,rd, Lewis Ramey .. 
·; 92 · Shukr. Claude rvlartin 
·'Y3, Shukr. Thomas Carlisle 
·'Y4. Sk1:,1,l-r, Talmage Bui d 
.: 95 . ~m:k~. John Carlisk· 
.:%, Smith, Clemson Mayo 
;;;·, ~muh, Dwight Moody, Jr. 
Smn_h. Fr:inklin Oscar, Jr. _ 
·' 99· Smitn, Lauri:.! Whitc 
4,iu. Smi1h, Paul Edward 
.:.i1, Smith. Thornton Beckha~1 · 
.1u 2, ~m!th. \Villiam Glenn Jr 
~J.i. Smi:h, \\'illiam Hamid · 
4114· SmJ1h. \Voodrow l\farshall-
~::~. '.-lnw.,, .. \\/alter Jesse 
S. '11 ' ! ! · Joseph Huey 
4,_;-, s.r.,c~ma11, E. He•'k"r, J 
~.iS. S ~ ~ r. · 
-Pc.ir;, RobL"rt Wright 
j','~: Spc!i. Herbert Lee 
41 
I. Spiic,, David Burris, Jr. 
Srr:,Jil'y, Herr_,. Alv,· 11 
~l2. S· kl .,,. . ,ac. wuse, William Chari~~ 
St,ii1c,,i1, Donald Shelton _ 
414. 
Sta,'kt"n, John Mason 
41 '. -~t,',~111:111, Roy McMillan 
-,!'l, 
~tP_k~s, ~larence O'Dell 
~. \ -.tr.11 :· (,l'on!e Elliott 
~Tr,,I,ll'r. Reibert Garfield 4'9, 
tr"ucl. J :,mes Gideon 
-
420, Stulk"''· r", H ···--,:1, s .,,, "' ·' ,,er, arry Robert 
~=~. S~l!i~• Hrnry Shcdron ____________ 
--· s .ti .. James Garness ::4: /un111,Ts, Thomas Abram ,illllcr. Robert w·11· ···- .. 
.... ~. Ta;lllr, Eben ' iams ·----
--·····-----
E SC 1%0 1)9 1957 llJ_,q 
E l'Jh2 1959 JlJ,lJ 
use 1944 1946 I 946 i 'I.JS 
E use I9.J7 1949 1949 1'151 
E
E MNiss. 1960 1%5 1%0 1%5 
E 
C 1961 196• l'!t'il SC J 1965 
. l 91i 7 llJ6lJ llJ67 1969 
~ SC 1934 193<, Jl/_;1, l'J3S 
SC 19-18 I 950 1 lJ.JS I '150 
~ SC 1957 1961 1957 196! 
SC 1952 llJ'i6 19-::, 
E SC I %5 I 9r,8 l '16; : :;~~ 
E SC 1963 1970 
ES 
19b3 1'170 
.Ga. 1967 J %9 I 'Jr,~, 
E SC 1%lJ 
. 1954 1958 1956 llJ58 
E SC 1951 1956 19•! E SC J 1~6 
. . 1937 1939 1939 1941 
E SC 1956 1%0 19_,.8 
E SC 1'!32 I . 1%0 
E Sc 
1/34 )1/3 1 Jl)'f 
1953 1955 19•_; ··'' 
E SC 1955 1958 1957 1958 
E SC 1955 1961 1955 :0~i 
E SC 19P 19.,4 E .sc · - 1 '13.J 19.,t, 
- 1953 I 9S7 J l)_,_, 
E SC 1936 193.8 1957 
E Sc 
1938 1940 
1950 1952 1953 1953 
E use 1943 1945 1945 
E SC 1960 19 4 1947 
E SC h 1962 1%4 
I '!40 19-12 1941 19-12 
E SC 1950 I'!.•_; 1 E N G , 952 i '!53 
• a. 1968 1968 l!Jiil,· 
E SC 1935 1937 1937 :g~t 
E SC 1934 i'J36 1'!3<, 19.'8 
E SC 1958 JC)Lj ' E SC.'. u i'lhO l'J<,J 
1965 jl)f,7, !')(() 
E SC 1 1%2 1942 194(1 1943 1943 






































1959 1957 1959 
1968 1961 1968 
1958 1956 1958 
1954 I '!52 1954 
19.JI 1941 1943 
1963 1961 1%3 
1955 1955 1957 
1963 1956 1958 
1962 1959 1962 
1965 1963 1965 
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Taylor, Vdgt Otway .... _ E USC 1942 
Templeton, Da\'id Theodore E SC I %4 
Thacksto;1, Thomas Reginald . . E SC 1959 
Thomas, J amcs Herbert E :-c 1952 
Thompson, Lenn Edwin E SC 1958 
Tht,mps,H1, l\lPt-ris Clll1k E SC 1959 
Tomson, Henn· Ma1~n E SC 1952 















Tow1;se11d, D,l\id Ke:rncth E SC 1957 
Trammc:il. James Fktchcr E CT 1933 
Turbnili<:. Ralst,,n \\!right E SC 1967 
Turner. Perry \Vatsu!l E SC 1950 
Tykr, J,•sie Lee. Jr. le S• J9_.:;4 
T,·Icr, RoYCe Buman E SC 1958 
T;sin,er. J,,seph Elmo, Sr. E SC 1968 
Vickery, Ruhcrt Lee, Jr. E SC 1961 
Vickery. llrnrman Horace E WNC 193 7 
Vines, \\'illiam Joseph E SC 1955 
Waddl'll, Bobby Gene E SC 1959 
\Vaddell, Howard Stukes. III E SC 1965 
\Va~nnn. Lenn Louis, JI! E SC 1966 
\Valier, Theodore Holt E SC 1957 
\\later~. \\'ilbert Tyndall E SC 1939 
Wats,,n, J am,·s Bert E SC 1957 
\Vatson. krry Michal'! E SC 1968 
\Va\', Robert Br.idford E SC 1945 
Weis111:r. Billy Julian .. . ... E SC 1966 
\V<.:lls. Rohen Newton E SC 1945 
'Whitaker, George \Vil,!htman, Jr. E SC 1952 
Wilkes, Eli Alston .. E SC 1956 
\Vilkes, Thcm1as Byars, Jr. E SC 1958 
Wilkes, Th0mas B, ars, Sr. E USC 1931 
Williams, Clarence Dani<::s E SC 1949 
\Villi ams, James HaJdoH . . . E SC 1958 
Williams, Jc,hn Da\'id E SC 1950 
Williams, J,,hn McKinley, Jr. E Ala.- l 9b 1 
\\'illiam8. Th,,mas M., Jr. 
\\'illiamsnn, Jennings Francis 
\ViliiamsPn. '.',;c-ed~am Rodgers 
\VilsPn, Gel'rge Boozer 
\Vi lscin. Harlan, Jr. 
Wils,H1, Larry franklin 
\VilsPn, \Villiam Mack 
\\'nffurJ. John Henry 
Woff, rJ. Rohert Morris 
\V,h·darJ. Cellis Leeccstcr 
\\'u,·dham. L.:we Scott 
\\'ri1:!lt. Harrv Eu~ene 
y ,!rbnouuh, Charles Murray .. 
Ycll':gim:r, John Madison, Jr.. 
W. Fla. 
E SC 1952 
E SC 1968 
E SC 1%2 
E SC 1954 
E WNC 1%0 
E SC 1964 
E NA 1952 
E SC 1952 
E SC 1952 
E SC 1934 
E Ala.- I 961 
W. Fla. 
E SC 1956 
E SC 1%6 

































































































































l'J .-4 T 
19'-'l OT 
l'l () J' 
1'11-. OT 
111,~ OT 







1958 1956 1958 OT 
1970 1966 1970 P 
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PROBATIONARY MEMBERS 
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i ~ ~-=•~ •- -=~ i:: I 
1:i:: ~.:::: s = ·::w 
1-·qi.l:'::I "O "0- "O "O -Cl] 
I ~ , t 3:-<I'. ~ ~ 0 , qi= qi ~ .' 
I
I r: Co~ -."" ,,2_~ ;,;e I:.; .. ,~~ 1 - .• - - ,,..,,:..~• = ._ ~-::.!:: qi "0- '::l•• "C-1 ;,.w I -qi :. . ~ ·= r.... ..._, = - ~ , ... ...., ... I 
~-:-~---=------_I_-=-~ - ,,... <;.. C Q '. 0 ~ ! :f ~ __ I i l 
I. Bailey, Joseph David p SC 
' Barnes, Larry Allen p 
3. Bauknig~t, John Mich;~1--:-_-=:= p SC p 
1968 1968 
1968 1968 
4. Hell, _Michael Craig ·········- p SC p 
5. B<'St11·1ck, James Walter, III::= p ~g p 
1970 1071) 
1968 19/iS 
6- H,,z:,rd, Jack Marion, Jr p 
7. B_ragdon, Dannye Olin · ··-·-·· p SC 
8. Carey. Ira John ······--- P SC 
9. Cha,;Jlcr. Floyd Ver~~~--- .. . p SC 
IO. C ""I-:. Pier~e Embree, Jr. p SC 
11. Cu,,ke, \V11liam Thomas J p SC 
12· C:r,rrcll, James Leonard Jr r. : SC 
:~: ~~;i'~.ksjoh\~art~sl~:abh~m, 'Jr~ p ~g 
I;. Curry, Adrian Roderick .. p SC 
lh. IJeL",c. Vernon Franklin ' Jr. p SC 
17- Dcrrrth. Richard Joseph · ···· ·· ; SC 
IS. E1ans, John Dickey . - ... p SC 
I 'J. Farmer, Reuben Zach SC 
2IJ. fl'ldcr, William Hall ······--··· P SC 
:1. f_rccman, John Mitchcli··---······• p SC 
C,nff,th, John Patrick . ······· p SC 
··'• Hall.' Rubert Auburn, J~------- p SC 
:4. H:,r,cy. \Villiam Earl . .... p SC 
:5. HuJ,,,n. Blaine Steven · · p SC 
)i. 1" 1'cs. \\'adc Hampton, Jr 
:.i. K, n:;,-rly. Kenneth Ryan · ···· : ~g 
:i. ~:_''. 1:"'· William Gladstone, J~: p SC 
_;\l_ · ·,·:',: · Shelton Sterling, Jr. __ 
L.1. ,.,Lr. Joseph Lee 


























'7· Lee. Dennis Ray ... p SC 
'' L11;cle,. Jon Gravely P 1969 
_;4_ Lrs,,;\i\·, Robert Steven. p NGa 1968 
;~, ~i~~.~ll\\J'lal,mRobTchrt Eng~;;~·-···- p ~g :i~i 
\ ,,.- ' cs omas, III p SC 196" 
· L,i,-r, John Teague , 
(~: Pctt1111hn, Walker P SC 1968 
~"- l'.hi_l1i:·,s, frrry LL'rn~ P ~ 1968 
l",1'11',,.,11. Robl'rt Hance p 1969 
~\- R,•cns. P:iul Hinton p SC 1969 




'\I!iam Fletcher, III p SC ] i;09 













1961 1963 p 
1970 p 
1968 p 
1964 1966 p 
1970 p 
1970 p 


































































































· imm, •:;,. Colin Elias·······-
-n. SuI!I, l'l!. Robert Earl · ·· p SC 








;i: /1e.,:. H"ward Durant .. p SC 
<rJ. h"m:,s. Van Buren J SC 
Tun,-, J ' r. 
,, \'· .er, amcs Joseph p S " ,_.mi,·r, Donald Wavne p C 
'l. \\:·h, •rn, Robert Dav(d SC 
54. :itcs, John Banks, Jr· p SC 
\\ atf, •rd Ed d · P SC 
55. Wes' , · war Coker, Jr. p SC 
.'G. \V'. ·.'_-·. Bobby Ansel ..... ······ p 
,:. \\'1:111. :11s, Charles Patrick - SC 























1969 15 2 
p 1969 2 
p 1970 I 
p 1968 1 3 
p 1969 2 
p 1968 3 
p 1966 5 
p 1970 1 
p 1969 2 
283 
_r-ri r 





















SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
NAME 
Brazill, George Dewey _____________________ A 
Campbell, Allan Manley ___________________ A 
Coker, Samuel Bryson -----------------_A 
Gosnell, James \Vy lie ______________________ A 
Harmon, Harvey Jennings, Jr. _____ A 
Hendricks, John Kirkwood ____________ A 
Herndon, George Ray ______________________ A 
Holt, James Rufus .. .. ____________________ A 
Johnson, Richard Hilton _____________ A 
Jordan, Benj arnin Frank _______________ A 
Kimery, Thomas Stephen . ____________ A 
Knight. ~ orman Lee _____________________ A 
Lee, Michael Boyd . __ _ ____________ A 
Love, \Villiam Baron, III ____________ A 
1forgan, Robert \Vinston _______________ A 
Farris, Franklin Delano ________________ ;\_ 
0 liver, Richard E<l ward _______________ A 
Parker, 1Irs. Bessie Bellamy _______ A 
Prater, James ).filton ______________________ A 
Rodgers, Edward Hipp ________________ A 
Shepherd, James Herndon ____________ A 
Shumpert, Brice \\-ashington ________ A 
Smith, Sullen Leon, Jr. ____ _ ___________ A 
Smith, Rupert Phillips ________________ A 
Stokes, Hoke Zeneymon __________________ A 
Sweat, Lewis Augustus ___________________ A 
Talbert, Arlys 11onfor<l ____________________ A 
Thompson, Charles Crawford ________ A 
Turner, Clarence Eugene ______________ A 
Varnadore, James Epting ________________ A 
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Serving as Supplies 
'Cl 
~= 
-"' ·= 0 I .:: a ~ CJ 'Cl 1:11 





.. 'Cl -~---- 1=-::: 
Alier~romLie, \Villiam H J 
1 
Bo\\'lmg, Ralph Truman'' Jr. -- -- LP 
Brady, James Durant ' r. LP 
Brenton, Byers R 
0 
I"' 'I"'~ OQ oiil 
4 
6-6577-~5_-:;71;---__:_~_L__:_:_~~ 
Bryant, T. Lee ___ · ------------------------------LP 
Cald1rell, Marion --Gib;~~------------------- S 
Calrert, Melvin _ ---------------LP 
Clipparwd David ________________ ·---------------- LP 
C ' -- s ox, David \ Villar~!----------------- -- ------
Cro:v, James \ Vi Ilia~-------------- _______ LP 
Emn, David --- ---------------LP 
Feltman, Har J~y -i;;~;i ~----------------LP 
Floyd, Duncan LeRo ------ ------- -- S 
Fm.:m:m Edward Cl>: t------------------- LP 
F · m on LP /eeman; Edward Clinton __ ::::::_:::--
urr,. lLirold Elsworth LP 
G~ms, Bruce Delmer -- ---------------- S 
G1blF011, Thomas G - ------ ------- LP 
Grahan, T A -ti · - ---------------------- S 
,, • • 1 1ur Grant, Ealand ------- -- -- -- ---- LP 
Grant, Thomas Le;i~ --------------------- S 
Htwh,·, ·\Jb. t Y ------------------.. LP " , ·, . er lack,on \\' II ---------------------------- S 
· · , a .;:er J;•.nc-s, F.cl<lie E. _ · -- -----------------------.. LP 
l:1~g. Joel W., Jr. -_-_·_-__ ------------------------ S 
~1;1ght, Richard _______________________ LP 
K~l,ac~1, Alan Cl;~;.1e-~ -------------------- S Lall, I• rank _ _ -------------------- S 
Larcn_dcr, \V. ":r,.,(~ -------------------------LP 
}fc.~h-~kr, James \\.'iii;;~--------------- S 
}f ~.Gui re, Ben __ ------------LP 
1[ Iil\\y, ,d, Pete j~;j;;;;-----------------------LP 
~for:NJll,_ J?an A., Jr. ::::::::::----------LP 
: ace, l'hilltp L. - -------LP 
;~~gc, lfoliert C!ifto
1
~ -------------------- LP 
· ,d~1cr, James _ --------------------LP 
Pettit, R,malcl ·\J ~ ---1-- --------------------- S 
]'I ·! . ~ r exanc er ___ _ LP .ic p,, h..enneth -----------
~oolc, Jack Allen--__ - -------------------------- S 























~vul, H. H. ------------------------LP 
i~ ,l~~rt,un . __ Jame~- i-----;--------------------- ·· LP 11-50 5-71 
~\~!lln,, \ 1ni! Joh~ J · ----------------- - ( Deceased-] anuary 4 
~~:ugg,, Buster Reai;;1------------- ---- LP ' /rclr. R('ger F. _ "' ___ d ------------- LP 6-68 5-71 
~;~_rhc:nt, Iler be rt, J rf. -_::-:::::::------- _LP 
,lltz Ed\\'ard J --------LP ,, ' · ames LP · ':_~man, Eric D. _ ------------------------
T) ,1ngcr, Jnseph Ei~;~------ --------------- S 
\\ag-ner ·\It , Jr. ------------LP 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURN.'\L 
MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 CONFERENCE 
David Oscar Spires ____ 1u.j1i 
l'aul T. \Voo<l ------- ----- HJ-1S 
\Villiam Smoak Goodwin _________ __ lV-!S 
Thomas Grigsby Herbert l\t,j,; 
Herbert Otto Chambers 1'.1.-11i 
Shala \\'alter Henry _ _ _ ____ _ ____ HJ-J-\l 
Rannon<l I--krbcrt Taylor _ __ l\Jl\l 
J a111es illariun .\lason 1:,.-,,; 
lfobert Lee Hall 1 \J:1,i 
BoiJ Gage .\Iurphy _ _ ------- __ lV-HJ 
J amcs Harper Brown ____ - _ - l\J-l-V 
Enrn1ctl Francis Scoggins ________ l\Jj\J 
Frank Emory HoLlges -- l\J-1.\J 
Eclwar<l HulJbard Beckman ____ - 1 \J-1\J 
George Tilhnan R.huad ______ --- 1\l-!\l 
J o::;l'ph Taz\"illc Peeler ______ . 1 \l-l\l 
Gcra<lus Floyd Clarkson ______ . _ Hl-1.\J 
Wain >,Ian·ii1 Ov.;ings ------- l\H\) 
\\'illiam \Ve,;lc,· Pen<llcton _______ 1!)50 
(;l·orge \\"illia1i1 Burke _____ _ _____ 1U50 
lames Luthl'r ).filler ___________ l\J;jQ 
)oseph Dempsey Griffin _______ 1\l50 
1<.cubcn \\"est Spigner _ 1V50 
Rubert l\.cno T uckcr 1 \).-,ll 
(;obe Smith 1 \l.-,ll 
Thomas Griifin l 'hillips 1 \l."1 I 
\Vadc Harnpton Lewis l\l;il 
J oscph :\lcxanr\er Craham 1 \1.il 
Juscph Ll\nencc Sin~leton 1n.-,1 
.-\nclrcw \·a11din·r Harbin 1 \1.",l 
\\'illi:i111 Coln1111Jl1s Kellv 1\l.ll 
Samuel Eugl'llC Ledbetter 1 \1;·, 1 
~tannic Hart B,ioth ]\l~J1 
Homer I ,]m·d franklin Shuler 1\l,·11 
::\[arion Fr;{ncis l ;, iochvin 
folins Franklin \\"av 
·Ethcricll.!c \ \" oodnn\· L vbrand 
lnhn .-\·llll'rt l\lcdsoe -
·Francis Eldnn Dihhle _ 
Kayton ~1w11n-r Carn1ichael 
Charli(' 1->Dnrn Hill 
l()hn Rnhrrt Tnrner 
\\"iliia111 H()\· l'hillips 
lame~ lh,rhcrt Rdl 
(lnrle, Shuford Felcler 
_la1rn•<; lil'nrg-c Ff uggin 
Cbrenc<· Fllwanl Peele 
Lutlll'r F111ma11t1cl Peeler 
Paul l"'i~tcr Rhna<l 
_Toscph ).farion Ro.crcrs 
l e<;~c T ne1 Stc\'('11:-011 
"r;vnn.:·~, l,irUand \\"aY 
Scnd;h H. \\"hitc . 
Hollie:· .\lnan<lcr \Yhitten 
Tame~ Thomas Fowler 
·Len l1arll\" Gillespie 
Tolin \Villiam "\' erh· 
1 \);i] 






1 !) :,-~ 
1 \l .i 1 
1 \l ;i I 
HLi 1 
1 \Li ~ 
10.i I 








\\.alter l'inckncy \Vay _ 1\,.-i,i 
Francis Victur Ro\Jertson J\1.i; 
George \\'ilktn1 Dnkcs l\'-"i7 
Chcs!C\· Carli:;le Herbert J\1.i7 
).[adi:-;~n \\. ah\o Lenr _ \\1.-,; 
\\'illialll .\riail ill'ckham __ _ J\1,-,, 
:,raxcv )l\c l\ridc Brooks l \1,-,, 
Thcoclore l•:lbridg;e Derrick 1\1.> 
Charles Humbert ~11l1ivan J\1:,, 
Arcadius ).!c~wain Tra\\·ick 1 ii.-,, 
l'rl',c;ton BroL)ker \\"ell,; 1\1:,, 
Lut!il'r Da,·i,\ Burkhead \\"illia11,:' J'.1:1, 
.\!lint Dl'l'llJ,; l\etts \'.1:,, 
Quincy Earl l ;1111ter 1 :1:,, 
l acl1h I oslrna l 'atrick 
· .\ppr~l\"l'll :--;upply l'.1:,, 
Ruhnt C:11111>hl'll l1ettus 1·.1:1' 
Juhn C:t,;wl'fl l\nper 1: 1> 
)II elton \\"ils, 111 I [an·cy J\1·,•1 
\\'illia111 Frl'll Ill'tlgL'!).ath l\l:,·.1 
ll>li11 l\lt11 l'attr>n 1\1_-,,, 
°I--k11ry Ja111es ne1111ett, Jr. 1":,11 
Ernl':'t :--;tad-Jwusc' Dunbar 111:,, 
Bl'11ja111i11 Luca~ Kilgo 1!1·,:1 
lohn Benia111i11 \\'eltlon 1\1.·,· 1 




Archie la111l'S Bo\\·ling 1'.11i1 
Rohert ·:-r cKL'!Hlrcc 1)uBosc J:1i;,1 
I n·i11 Frn· i:1,;11 
Ch,irc 1:L',1n Har!·is l\if;,1 
Tames Dt111ki11 Kilgore J'.11;!
1 
ha Yid \\"il~, II] K,·ll~r ]\If:: 
.\rcilie Hac;kclc Ba11knight l!1t',l 
~hrtin Luthl'r Banks 1\11;! 






Dcnia111in I-Il:rhrrt Han-ev 111,;! 
.\dl:"1i Flhrnnd Holler · 1\1,;, 
\\'illia111 l,ynirl'.ns Parker 11 1,:1 





\\.illia111 "\'L'il Ta\·lnr 1'.1
1
;' 
nl'\'( ,·1\· TTcnn· ·1\1rkcr 1n
1
i' 
RlW nrn:111 \\"l'hh 1:i,;, 
F;11·l R:indtilph \\'right 
.\ p1m1,·crl Supp 1 :-· H
1
,.': 
Tolin \\\•c:ln· Bl'll . \ l- r 1 1 °. ,:-.' : pr,n)H'l :--upp y 
Otis ·\llrn ldfroat 1!
111
'; 
l:Ponu· StP.plwn Tavlnr 1°
1
i•; 
RL'mliert Bf'1111ctt Burges~ 1rii/ 
Tti~epli T',ittlvrn:111 Co11;1elly 
11
·1,:~ 
T:1J 1 ies Eli i:d1 f.llis 10i,·; 
Thnrnas 7. n. Enrton 101:·: 
· . .\ k"a n,l0r ()11a \" Rice 
R,,liert Pi11~·k11rY Hucks 
DaYi(l :\rthm Ch·hnrn 
1.cnrc:e T. H11c:lirs 
Rrniamin D. L11cas 
\Villiam Olin H cnclerson _ 1 n:rn 
Gram·ille Lee Ingram _____________ 19:i(i 
Carl nixnn Goodwin 10,:·; 
Tho111as Dallis George 10i,~ . 101'·; 
Marion Fr:rncic; Goodwin 
Approved Supply _______________________ 1 !'J;i!i 
Thn111a~ "!\farion Go<lhold 101:~ 
T ,·crson Graham 
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Raymond Lee Holro ·d 
Jame~ l;Iygh 11ontgtm~1~ -: 
:-.tarnn 1 almadge \·\:I . } \l· . • , 1a1 ton 
•, ,ll tm _Gary Arant _ 
D,_iipmm H·1rrisoJ1 C · · -H B ' o\"Jnuton 
.. ,_·11ry asu1111 Hardy "' 
Llh\"ard Rubert '-011 ""I· 
I. ' I 'l ' l\ d~Ull • .il',) _.1 attliew 11ectzc 
1%8 1·1 .1· 
I.., auu1us L'ritclnrd CJ . 
1 %8 Samuel H.obert, G. . ,1_ewnmg ·- 1%7 
l!lli8 .\be! Fr-tnl-i" I) ,a,c~ -- _____ 1\J67 
l!Jli:; ll ' " '-a 0 an , 1arlcs Dcwe,· 1-"'1 . - ----- ---- ____ 1\Ju7 
l %3 ·\ . ." ug-g111s 
1 %:: 1
, •. _I:P,1 ?'Td ::,upply 1 _ls~c lli1,111·1..: 1.·1· ______ 1.JG7 
111 · I, . , ·' 1 cuory . - · r,:; \.U\' Urn!!,· 'l ., -1 ° - ----------- ----l!Ju7 J\Jii;; - - •1 l_1.., Cl!ll\" 
. \ppro\"cd Supph· - -Juh,n ::,hcrwood Da,·is 
.\:-tntir ~larion /une' 
l11lrn I', · · 1·· ·, ~ . ·;-: ,cJ~J_amm \..11gore 
-- l!lo;; Ln1her \\ ;islii11c.•to1·1 ....;J ~--!·-:---- -- ____ l!JG7 
·--. - 1 %:; ·\JI '·t s . l ,, '· ll',l \, l')G~ .. _,1Ll. , !lilt I Har,,e,· ., ·---- -- -- . ' 
l!Jti;; LI l -' J< ·~ .ttlf n1s ( Jsl)()1·11e ;;:l 1 . --- !Ju, 
\\ ,i,1:1i,1 L horn·1~ 'l . J' . . . ', .1 00! e 
I
:;tt,,\l\\ a1T,·ll __ Smallwuod 
·'' · ~1()11 \\ ill·,,s 
\\"'"' '. h. 111::trn 1 roy Uoggs 
:\1,nancler_ )llrDce Doggett -
_/t,1:i; David Holler 
L:1111ood c··11·' ·1·11 ·1 -- ·11 ----
.' • 1 >en e 
Julrn L~slie Parish ·-----
-'!1h11 \\, alter Johnso;J 
ll::<k :\!.,ton Brooks 
J~il 1!1 J[ ugh Eadch· 
Lrl'l,c:!ittin o·Dell. D · -
]
, 1 - orn 
\1,.1,·rt 11crc,· L· ·t ) l ) - d \\ Oil 
. (' in I crcy J na hinct 
I;I:ti-;_i Daniel Shuler 
holic;t_ Kenne,dy Christopher 
. ::1 1,no_,:c~I Supply 
fllli! \\illiams Lee 
\ :_\,'Pi'UHc\ Stipply 
\ ik1;~1 Butler (~arrctt 
J,,h11 1·.dw·trd G l · 
I
·,-,. . • ' . 100( \\"111 
rCUi !.'(' I· ranl·l111 K' 1 p · . ' ' Jr )V 
1('11_1:tllll!l Lodcss Kni 1-
T.an,h· ,vooc!·c:.11 l git I'_ - . ca y 
r
\1,i):':·t Eu_g·l·nc Sha.rpe 
.11c111~ ". clh . c; p,,, 1 \.\'! . 
01 ne , ummers 
'; · 11takcr 
\\ '1i',·1· r:-1 t • , 1• re wood n- 1· • Tr,!•n T" ,,. lk ,l ~er 
· · ·"'· a ·er 
_\,-11,., .. r: B ·· ., .ll.f?:cne eckncll 
1 :\1_1r,r1 ,_nrl. Supph· 
.l,t1•,I r n I 1 C -rr' . g JS 1 amak 
,- c,i,,1:·an· 
I '·1, ' ]'" -
' 1 '· :nnrtt. Sr. 
rn1;:; .. l · - .., 1u er Ll \\'ard Birto J oim.) ---- ---- 1DG7 







· . -t 0 --tvr l· arr - --- · • 
\\ r.lralll J· lJ<>•·rie R _ - -- -- lDHS _;;. _ ·. -~~ \.l<lle . .i111uel Oln·cr C __ 1%:-; 
.I ;1mes Ihn n· D~ntey .Hl6S 
\\"allace DunC'"lll ,Ll!1lll·etr 1%S 
I. ] ' ' 
1 Cd Ull l 
. .tllll'S ·.rncq 11 . 1 - !HiS 
.\!i:-tl·1· 1:1z,: c·r11~t1lc iant l')G, 
1
, ' ·. ,J l l -- ' J:-i 
,arnwell Rhett T . - 1 DG8 
-- l!lli-! Howard C- . ]> · nrnipscecl --- l\lGS 
.1%4 
1%;) . . . .r,I.\ . ,owlcs, Jr. 
_ l\Jli5 \\_._\1:Pllll"l'd S11pph· 
J!Hi;"i _rlliaJ'.1 \\'. ~\"arr1ng-ton 
.\ppi n,:l·d Supph· 
J%;i 1felrn1 F~l·ll_,· )lfecllnck 
1 %.i Dn11:tld h:a,.- Edwards 
.:\pprr,1·c,! Supph· -
- 1 %3 _.\Jt ryd Drown Ferguson 
_I. Lrnn~nn Fllrd I Jr. 




- - - 1D6!l 
196D 
]%!) 
1 %.i ~ uma ~f. l'i1illi1)s 
J flti,i ( I -,rnr~e T nlbnd Varn 
lflli.i ll1-•1111y )l'l11·ette Cleaton 
-- ------ - -- - l 96!} 
1%!) 
J !IG.i ( L:1_1· Pastnr) 
1 %.i 1.l·~ter H11hcrt Col lo 
1 %,i .T ohn ,v ofinr..! c~ I ms 
1 ')('. I' I u no e,· • 1. 1 • < \\""t rd P J · -- -
1 %Ci 6:t1t~11 H frp c., Hammond 
1 %Ii ·1·1 o mes Poston 
1,1111a, L\·les Br,· ·o 
1 ni;n T - 1 · s 11 c~se l ark C ·· l \y·1r- ' 1111111!1!71am 
J %Ii T i i,1111._C_lt:1111 Smith. Sr 








· nhn \ \ rlli:un Hendrick · 
!Lay Pastor) 
1%i' I 11 J"-1 a1:1e" nrchrr R ,] t ··- :,, 
r 
\.c, )Cr c;on Tr 
' .a\· Pa <;tor) · · · · . J g71 
S-\~_ART~S OF MINISTERS SERVING ) -
h.11};~. Compliance with Paragraph 9"8 1968 S~.C!A!- APPOINTMENTS 
,, n reported to the Conferen , S- . isc1pline. the follow1·n_g I le ecrctary: _ sa aries 
. .\i~cn. ('/ydc Ma·or Ch . 
\l~xandcr. Rober{ 1L apl~in. U. S. Army 






llailenti,;,:. wv:;sity 0~ South Ca:olina _ 
Bm_ctt. ( harles ;a 'Y? ne. ,~haplarn. U. S. Army --
. \\offord Colleoe vie. A~s1stant Professor. 
Bdfl\'J( Tr C" r · ·· 1mes Sherer p · I .· uni,11 C'oll~ ·e · re~,c cnt. Spartanburg 
Ric-hie, ii h g 
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Brabham, Angus McKay, Jr., Editor, S. C. Methodist 
Advocate ( $300.00 for Social Security payment 
also) . _ _ _____ - - ------· - - ---------- -- ----------------
Branan, Roger Leo. Jr., Chaplain, Northeast 
Florida State Hospital _ _ ______________ _ 
Broome, Allan Russell, Superintendent, Epworth 




Brown, Billy Bowman, Conference Staff 
Brown. Joe Kirkpatrick, Director, Wesley 
Foundation, Clemson University _______________ . 
Burch. l\faxie Byrd, Chaplain, U. S. Navy ___ _ 
Callaham. Kenneth Hubbard, Director, Spartanburg 
Inner-City Ministries ____ _ _______ _ 
Camlin. Cecil Martin, Jr., Executive Director, S. C. 
Mental Health Association ___________________________ _ 
Campbell, James Charles, Assistant General 
Secretary TRAFCO, Division of Program 
Council, Nashville, Tenn. _ 
Clardy, Cermette Justing, Jr .. Director of 
Development, Wofford College _____ __ _ __________ _ 
Clark, Julius E., Chaplain, McLeod Infirmary 
Claytor, Robert Brown, Chaplain, Spartanburg 
General Hospital __ __ _ __________ _ 
Clyburn, David Arthur, Jr., Assistant to Dean of 
Students, Spartanburg Junior College __ _ 
Crenshaw, Charles Smith, Wesley Community 
Centers, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia 
Crumpton. Sidney R., Chaplain, The Citadel __ 
Detwiler, John Christopher, Chaplain Supervisor. 
Duke Medical Center: Instructor in Clinical 
Pastoral Education, Duke Divinity School ____ .. 
Duffie, George Summers, Sr., Director, Wesley 
Foundation, University of South Carolina __________ _ 
Dunn. Charles Loney, Conference Staff ______________ _ 
Edwards. Charles A.. Counselor of Students, 
Midland Technical· Education Center 
Elliott. Richard Furman, Jr., Ecumenical Institute, 
Religious House, Atlanta, Georgia _____________________ _ 
Evans. Joseph Claude, Chaplain, Southern Methodist 
University ____________________ _ 
Fowke, John Louis, Supervisor of Cottage Life, 
Epworth Children's Home 
Fridy, William Wallace, Conference Program 
Director 
Garris, Roscoe Blackmon. Chaplain. Veterans' 
Administration Center. Mountain Home, Tenn. 
Graham, Iverson, Jr., Director Pastoral Care and 
Counseling, South Carolina Conference _ 
























Hand, Quentin Lamoin, Associate Professor, 
Chandler School of Theology ___________ _ 




Hartsell, Franklin David, Chaplain. U. S. Air Force 
Holler, Adlai Cornwell, Jr., Chaplain, U. S. 
Air Force _____________________________________ .. ---------------------------
Hopper, Robert Charles, Director, United 
























SOuTH C:\ROLI:\"A CO:-."FERE~'CE ·' J OCRX . .\L 
Hu!'f. Archie Vernon J. . .. 
1-urman University' - I., Assistant Professor, 
John"on. Charles :i\li h - - - --- -- - --
Jones. Alvin A. Chat\~11, Chaplain, U. S. An~;}' 
Kl'll}. Lawrenc~ An~f o~m, The Metho_dist Home - -__ _ 
Lire. \larvin J D' Y, Jr., Chaplam. U s A . . •· 1rector C l h' · · • rmv 
\en ice Center o um ia Urban . 
Lc\la,tcr. Ernest Ed· . · . 
Bennett Col]e11e -L wm. Academic Dean. Sue 
\I·· \\···i· '=' ' ondon Kentuc'·y 








State Hos~ital ,\ onroe. Chaplain. Crafh-Farrow 
\l:i,"e>. Reese l\h •t" . - . \kEa~·hcrn. The~~ l~. J~.,, Chaplam_. U. S. Air F~r~~ 9,185.00 
Ch(·i-ti;111 Trainin~1\n r· '~\~suc1ation for ll.: 13,034.16 
\k\lrnn. Thomas L~on· ~d Se_1v1ce. N;~shville, Tenn. 




.. Chaplam. u. S. Armv 13.650.00 
( ulumhia Colle ,e er, , Instructor, · 17,395.75 
\lortor. Tl ., g . -. .. 1eouorc Roosevelt J . . -
, (11~t'm,ood I\kthod"·t H ' r., Adrmnistrator 
l\e,hm Ch l rs ome , 
, ,·. '. . ares Hurns. Cha ]; . . 
~1-l:~1,,. s,curge Henrv. Jr.,~ 
1
'.n. ,l!· S. 1 A1.r Force 
No11_1\. (rene Austin, .Dir , ~ctpl;:rn. U. _S. Army 
\\ rnthrop Collene clloi · \\ 1.:slcy foundation 
Par~er H ·. "" ' 
P
' ... · arm Hartwell Pr f, __ fe1fter Ch·irles G t · 0 es,or. Columhh Co]], 
p •t ·\ . ' · a es. Professor c l ' t:ge 
01 er. Villiam Henry· J p. · . · 
0 umbia Collene 
Cullcge · r., JO/es,or, Mt. Union '=' 









. \ cterdns :\dmini-;t : t' aplam .. Columbia 
Sharpe. lol1n La r.1 ion Hospital . · wrence, III c _ N I .1nd Lecturer in th . , . urato1 of Rare Book o rep y 
Duke l'niversitv e A1ts Department, s 
Skinner. Talmage, Bo d C . -
S RLl·l1&,1on. Spartanbui-g '1un~~pl,~nlland Instructor m No reply 
mit 1. D\\ l!!ht M d r o ege 
T e,tament Jn~ei?p0rei.' / r., Pr?f~s~or of New 8,000.00 
o_l Duke University a ion. Dl\'lrnty School 
Smnh. \Villiam Glenn Jr . --- - -
Spe,11 '· Robert Wri ht ., C_hapla1n. U. S. Navy 
Stanton. DowdJ Shg I ' President. Columbia Colle 






















f 1 • ig er Educ1t10 D ' 
.l llc.tll(rnal Instil t· . ' n. epartment of 
Sum 1n.•rs Th ll 10ns S · ' - · omas Abram Ch· 
To·\~ Hall Psychiatric Inst'itute ie~ Clhapbl~in, William 
l 0}50.00 3.500.00 
Salary Information 
. n~end, David K h , o um ia 
Vicker; R b ennet , Chaplain U s A \ . · o ert Lee J Ch . · · · • rmy 
\;,llford .. Edward C~k~-, . aplarn. U. S. Arm 1' 
\\.a>. Robert B -, df d r, U. S. Army · 
Willi· 
1 
·rh Id or • Chaplain u s \' 
,. di 1'· omas M J ' . · · ' ir Force 









w·\ n,ted \leth~dist' Ini:i~rt ~1r1:ville District 
l '(':'1. William Mack . Y irnstry N CC11kge - , Associate Professor. Wofford o reply 
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SECTION X 





























































Georcctown, S. C. 
St. George, S. C. 
Marion, S. C. 
Kingstree. S. C. 
Dillon, S. C. 
Darlington, S. C. 
Bennellsville, S. C. 
Bishopville, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Mullins, S. C. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Florence, S. C. 
Camden, S. C. 
Kingstree, S. C. 
Conway, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Marion, S. C. 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 
Florence, S. C. 
lknnettsville, S. C. 
Bishopville, S. C. 
Sumter, S. C. 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Greenville, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Spartanburg (Wofford College) 
Florence, S. C. ···•-·•• 
Clemson College, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Charleston, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
<,rl'enville. S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Columbia, S. C. 
L,J..e Junalu~ka, N. C. 
Sr·:1rL11·hur~•. ~. (~. 
l ', ,i 11 1 1 · 1, i.,. ~~ 
C~ha1l1..·:-..t11n, ~- C. 
Spart.111hurg. S. ( '.. 
('1ih11nhia, S. (". 
~, ... ;,1·1 ;,,,,~,,11~. S ( '. 
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Nov. 24, 1920 
Nov. 30, I 921 
Nov. 29, 1922 
Nov. 28, 192., 
Dec. .,, t 924 
Nov. 25, 1925 
Nov. 17, 1926 
1'iov. 30, 1927 
Nm·. 14, 1928 
Nm·. H, 1929 
Nov. 12, 1930 
Nov. 11, 1931 
Nov. 2, 1932 
Nov. 15, t 933 
Nov. 14, 1934 
Nov. 14, 1935 
Nov. 12, 1936 
Nov. JO, 1937 
Nov. 10, 1938 
Nov. 9, 1939 
Nov. 14, 1940 
Oct. 20, l 941 
Oct. 28, 1942 
Oct. 27, l 943 
Oct. 25, l 944 
Oct. 31, 1945 
Oct. 16, 1946 
Oct. 22, 1947 
Oct. 26, 1 948 
Oct. 25, 1949 
Oct. 24, 1950 
Oct. 16, 1951 
Oct. 21, 1952 
Oct. 21, 1953 
Oct. 20, J 954 
Aug. 24, J 955 
Aug. 22, I 956 
Aug. 14, 1957 
Aug. 13, 1958 
June 24, 1959 
June 21, 1960 
June 13, 1961 
Jur11.: 12, 1962 
June 1 I , I 963 
Jtl!ll" 'I, l '!t,4 














u. V. w. Darlington 
u. V. \V. Darlington 
Collins Denny 
Collins Denny 
Coli ins Denny 
Collins Denny 
Edwin I>. Mouzon 
Edwin D. Mouzon 
Edwin I>. Mouzon 
Edwin D. Mouzon 
\Varren A. Chandler 
\Varn~n A. Chandler 
\Varrcn A. Chandler 
\Varren A. Chandler 
Paul B. Kern 
Paul B. Kern 
Paul B. Kern 
Paul B. Kern 
Clare Purcell 
Clare Purcell 
Willi.im T. Watkins 
William T. Watkins 
William T. Watkins 





Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell -------------
Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell 
Costen J. Harell 
Nolan B. Harmon 
Nolan B. Harmon 
Nolan B. Harmon 
Nolan B. Harmon 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Paul H:udin, Jr. 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
P;u1l Hardin, Jr. 
P.·~ll I l.1rdin. Jr. 
l'.nd fl ,1r: 1111, Jr. 
p tlll lla1d111, Jr. 
p llll ILudi11. Jr. 
p ltd llanlin, Jr. 
P 1111 IL,nlin. Jr. 
,. ,111 I l.11<1111. ,, 
7-' n 0 ..; ,:, --r, . "" ,:. --, 
r, 
n ,,, ,., ,-_, ,., 
c.. /fl 










>- ~ ....., 
r-< re, 




::r- s re, er ""1 
(J, (IJ 
{fl re, 














' ::r- (IJ 
(IJ c,, ' s:: 'O ' 
en (IJ ' n ' _. ..... ' -< ...... l s:: -~ '< 
0 rn I (JQ i:: 
re, er 
I 
""1 a _rn 
{fl 
..... ...... 







' ' ' 










00 ,_. .... 
0 {,:) ,_. co ,_. ,_. _,, l..:> 
l.:I 'i-:1 :i. 0 
co ,_. 0 -1 






Wm. v. Dibble ------ ------- ~ -sci,1is 
Wm. V. Dibble 60,198 
\Vm. V. Dibble 60,949 
Wm. V. Dibble 62,284 
Wm. V. Dibble 63,325 
Wm. V. Dibble 64,213 
\Vm. V. Dibble 64.410 
Wm. V. Dibble 65,304 
\Vm. V. Dibble 65,225 
Wm. V. Dibble 65.076 
Wm. V. Dibble 65,780 
Wm. V. Dibble 65,632 
Wm. V. Dibble 66,816 
Wm. V. Dibble 68.408 
Wm. V. Dibble 69,333 
George K. Way 69,553 
George K. Way 69,050 
George K. Way 69,975 
Ge<1ri,:c K. Way 71,028 
George K. Way 71,270 
George K. Way 70.7U 
George K. Way 71,907 
George K. Way 71,620 
George K. Way 71,964 
George K. Way 71,590 
George K. Way 72,462 
George K. Way 75,917 
George K. Way 74,545 
Geor~e K. Way 170,313 
George K. Way 171,578 
George K. Way 174,224 
George K. Way 176,412 
( icorgc K. Way 176,630 
George K. Way 180,076 
Adlai C. Holler 178,901 
Adlai C. Holler 178,312 
Adlai C. Holler j178,531 
Adlai C. Holler 181,174 
Allan R. Broome 181,661 
Allan R. Broome 181,556 
Allan R. Broome 184,218 
Allan R. llroome 187,364 
Allan R. Broome 189,350 
Allan IC Broome 189,816 
Allar1 IC Br"' >llll' 191,50/J 
All:111 IC Br1H1111e 1 ')2.484 
i\llan IC BrlHllllL' l').;,ShO 
:\lla11 IL Br,11,111L' I 'J4, ;74 
Allan R. BnHHnc J 95,253 
Allan R. BnHnnc I 1>5.552 
Allan IC llrtH1ntL" I CJ4,4 ~4 
/'~. I J.111 " lt,-,.,,111,· I•>::!.•) 1#1 
7-l 7.::1 7.::1 b:J 0 t::l ,., 
"' r, p., '"1 ,,, n r, r, 'C rn. ...... ,:, ,: ,., ...... p., '"1 .,... .-: .-: rn ::i ;:;· 
r., r., ,,, ::: ;;t ...... 
Cl.. c.. c.. 
,_, c,, 
rn re, 
..... , c.. >+, 0 
""1 ""1 
0 0 ::i n 
::l :3 t-tj ::r-.... 
i:: ""1 .., 
0 0 0 n - >+, ::r-& re, ,_, rn (IJ 
(1) 
,., rn c,, 
""1 ""1 s· ~ 
t:, C: ::: l:rj 
(1) ::i 0 ""3 t-c, ::i ..... ...... tr' 0 0 (1) 
~ ::: c.. t-:rj 2 ,_, Pl ""3 :::: !?' -· (/.I ...... Pl ....., ::r-
~ 0 ...... re, C/l 5· ...... l%j ::r- 0 l:rj ::i 0 ..., 
CJ> p_. ~ -~ (') w· :::0 0 ~::i::: ~ ...... (IJ aq 1-4 rn 
Cl> ? l:rj 0 ...... n 0 .., ;:! Cll ::r- ..., ~(/.I z 
i:: re, 1-3 ""1 0.. C/l > >< n iit ::r- ~ 1-4 (IJ o-. 1-4 r:n (/.I C/l o-. 1-3 ' n ' .... 1-4 ' l ; I (') 1-4 
i ! > 
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Local Church Report to the Annual Conference 
The United Methodist Church 
! i,@o(KX--Bis.hop P.?e11Lliardin,_L:-_._ 
' Church __ lhe.-Unitaci.Metbodi s'-, State _South _Ca_Lol1J1?- County 
Reports for the period from 
Charge ____ ___ --- -- -----
District _________ _ 
_June ~- _ l!l. 20 , to __ .May.31,-. 19 ]l_. Conference South G.arolilliL' .""8.,C:: ___ _ 
-------




-.I ut;d mcmh;rs ~epor!t"cl ;1t dine of Jast ~t•ar (St·c imtruction'i) 
,, RcceiH·d ihis ~ear tll\ c,,nf1..·1,~ion of J-ai1h or Rf•stored . , 
...................................... 3 '.\. R<·cc:iH·d fn,m o!hn l'nitcll ~kthodi~t churchc'i 
4. R(·u·i\C'd from othn 1k111J111i11a1iom ······································ 
Rf miiH'd In ( :ha1g:c· Cn11f1 tc·nn- ac111111 or \\ ithdrJ\\'ll 
Rt·mn\Cd I,\ i:,111 ,frr ro i.thn t·nifr,l ~lr1limli~1 1l,urd1t''i 
Rt·mo\nl ln 11,111,fl I In 11tlll'r 1k1111111i11.11i1,11,; 
.... ' ................................ 5 
···········•·"······••· f, 
······································· 
l'l. R.rm,,\til b\ d(,llh 
(I, ·1 P!,d 111cmhr1~ at do'>t' 1,f 1hi-. ~i-;,r 
10. AH·i:ige allt·n,!,tnH' ;1[ the 1ninc;p,il Wt'Cll\' \1:nr,hip ~cf\iffh) 





)<1 PrqJ,tLl!ury llH'lllht:1, 1ww Pl\ n 1JI {:ill h:1pti1r1l ct11J.!1t·11 1111d1 r lti) 
................. 12 
11. '.\urnl1tT uf k,tc!l-i, 111-_1dit'I', adm:ni,11;11111~. t'IC for .1:J c,lucati11n,il work) 
l l ( liildn.·u 1 hnth t!ilHUgh ,i,ih [!:,idt ! 111 all (i;w,,1•,; ancl gwup-; (inch1dc nursery home members) 
1·,. Y"utll /<,c\Cll!h g1,11k ,111 .. ugh J,igh ~du",j I in all cl.1~'-1·-; anti gr1111p, (111cludc hc11m: mc:mhcr,) 
lti .. \dill!~ (po\t h;gh ~d:,.,d 1 111 all cl.,,,.,., ;in,l g,,,up~ (imluilr honw 11wrnllt'r" 1 
17. Tot.ii diunh ~<lii",I 11wmlit·1~l1ip (,Hid Ji111·<, l'\.ji'i indmiH) 
I~ . .-\\n.igc attrnd.ill(t· at nngoini.: d:1"'"'" :11,t! puuJi' of the chunh ,d1ool (.all :tf!n: 
111 _ ~umhn cif 1,11 gniiq.,: d.t''-1'' :1t1d gi,,up-; lul k,uumg htc i11,1111clinrn for dd,11i1i11n,1 






24. \'aluc of dumh, land, hud:ling, and t·quipm('nl • - ......•...• , ...•• , ...... , .•.. , ..•.•... 21 
'.,'!~,. \'a!uc t1f cht11ch rn..-ncd panon;,~cs a1hl furnl!ure • • • · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · · '· • · • · · · · 
' ..... ' .•..... 2J 
~6. \'aluc of rt1hcr as~<·I<; i'ca\h, l,ond,;, 01hcr property, Cle.) • ·· · · · · • · • · • • •· • •• • •• · ·• • '· · • · · · ·' •• · '· · ·
2
~ 
:!i. t·11p;1id hal;rnce on indeh!cdnts.s on items 24, 2:',, 26 , • · · · ·· · · · • • · · • · • · • •· • • · · ·•· •• • ·· • •• · ·' · • · ·' ·
2
' 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURNAL 
Table II, Financial Report THIS COPY FOR THE CONFERENCE 6UJl'iiSTJClAN Conference Church ~o. _____ _ 
Local Church Report to the Annual Conference 
The United Methodist Church 
Stat~ South_ Carolina County _______ _ 
Rcpon1 for 1hc period from 
_ . June 1, 19 70 .. , 10 . __ May-31., __ 19 __ 7l_. 
Im Jim I ant-Read instructions 011 Work Sheet 
----1-- -
: .r. ~·). f'rinci1,;d ;ind in1cr<"st on ind<:brcdm:\~, luans, mor1,.:.~~r~, etc 
i; 1 31. ILuhltng,; and impro\'Cmcnl( (not including fund~ borrowed\ 
~ -
' -... :, '1 ~2 t )1urch school: h-.;\4'.111 m;i.1c1i.i!,, .'IUpplzt·~. admini\lJJti1m, ttr 01hn currcnl C'Xf)('ll'i<.'S, etc. 
~ jli_~hop_Paul ;{ardin, Jr, 
Church The _Uni_ted Methodist Ghurcl'l ___ _ 
Char~e 
District 
Conference South :1:'0lina 1 f c: 
Do ~ot Write in Thi, Span• 
:~ 
: ~ 
'.H. \\'~CS (inclu<li11K \\'.S G.) ca~h scnl to di,;1ric1 or confrrencc \\' S.C .S. trt•a,;un·r 
~-1 \fi~ccll.1ncous h<":1nokncn paid din·crl~· b~· local churrh : •!o uol indudt· pa\mt·nl,;; H'lll 1,, 
f:nn(rrrnce Trea~Llft'f or lo l'nilf'd ~ferhodiq C:hurch General Hoanh and .·\,::cncirs) 
,- ·\•~oci,11e's(s') salaty (undn <·pi,copal appi1inr111r111) 
·~ 3• Ir.t\d allowauc.c paid Pa•lor _lt}_~..,_l_Qo_·1r.a.H·l ,,ll11wa:1re p,titl Arn,ciale(~) 8166) 
_. ~9. l 1iln1e~ paid Pa,;tor _..64.,..72Q___{'1lli1ir~ paid _.\,.,.ocio1it'1,q_l-,-3$.Q._ ~'-'-=---
~' 
j 4Q. lhrrrc1 .Supt·1inft mh'nr'I· J-untl - ~ 
; 41. fp1\copal fund 
41 \l111111n1m ~alan f'uncl 
I !l!.tl min1,1crial ~uppor! 01hrr lhan l«1cal church (use on1~ if lines 40-43 apporlioncd a, a ~inglc 
ilt·rn) 
! 6~. (,R ·\.\f> 






.._ ■ I ■ - ■ =:-:=:-:::=:-:::= - ■ - - -~ ■ ... = 
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----i:;;;.-7 n n nn ~ - ■ 
=_ -__ ...:J i:1 =-= c__- - - - ___J □ L- -




_::'J___J Li C1 , I -
--~-~-___J '-------- □ □ 
.-.11!1. ~-~ -~>'.5.L,=C-4-2 
CJ O □ 
□ 
u ___ u_u __ u_c..._-_____ _ 
r 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section I 






c:~ ;;; 0. .<:: 
O ..,. ..,. s.., >. enc,:, 'J..o 
... -5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .<:: la 8"f- ~la ~.o~ ~ :g=~ 
<> t ·;;; - .... - la c: c: .c ... ;;; - " = a:: ~ - "' °E = "' "' ... < :::, 
'B ;:,. µ.. o -~ O .c .g f': °2 ::! _g <.> : ;:,. .g is 8 ~ ;:.- "' ~ - -g -5 ::: 2 
"' u- E -o E "' U u c: I- - :::, 0 .... "' Cl ... "' c: ·- "' -s: ... "' .<:: ·- 0 
5o-. en ._ 0 c -<t: ~ •- ..C c: OJ -- CJ > ~ oo ,..... - e..> ~ -15 .... la ,:: 
0 0 
,s O O >, ~ >, C: u >, 0 >, .0 .<:: ::: -;;; ~ :2 0 'O ·= -E :,: '-' 1- c: .::: "' .::: -~ .o 8 ;: .o ;:i .o B -~ .o E 1- < .s-vi o 1- ~ c~ § ci e -i5 °'g 
., 'O ;:,. 'O .S: 'O 'O ~ ~ 'O = 'O C: :g 'O ... -~ 'O ... C: 'O .!;;_! - g p. ... 'O :r. s C: ... I C: ~ ro 
;::;: ~ :;; ~ ~ i: ~ -o .<:: %: ·e ~ ~ -~ ~ ~" ~ ~ ·e ~ "" 0 ~-.:: :2 ... CJ<, e o 5 CJ ~ 
00
"' 
~ c....J 8 'E .,; 8 ::=: 5 8 c: E "i: ;,> E O - E "' c: E !'.l "' t ... E o.= c. ~ ;:: E :::: -5 "' 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
_ 0 t-: -- CJ o ·- (lJ u I -- 0 0 CJ :> o - _g O Cl') 0 0 _ (lJ ro &lo.. VJ .0 .!:= \ c:S .... .0 "O ~ 
ov vov c,C:.<:: ""' o.>O CJ"''-'~"' c, o-2 >"'o :::lro<( to:a = .<::><~ 
1- ix: 'o ::>:: u ix: ix::::> u ix: a ix: u ~ ~ s ~ ix: 1- a I ix: 1- u < -5 is ', z ~ - P.. z " z u ·;;; u 
------------------------:1---:1=---:--1 ---=2-------;-1---=3---:1---:4,----1 s I 6 I , I s I !> I 10 I 11 I 12 I u I 14 
~---"··~ ----- ---------------. ; l in t 1i1--!1 5! 51--4--1 i~: •;i ·1:1 ~~\ -rn ~~ 
1 Anderson: Bethe}-C. R. Pu,uu~ 
2 Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn 
3 John Wesley 
4 Marshall Memorial 
5 Orrville-James H. Williams 
6 St. John-T. E. Jones ... -• 
7 Toxaway-Donald J. Hope 
8 Trinity-W. W. McNeill 
9 Bells-George vV. Couch, Jr. 
10 Belton: Latimer Memorial-Don R. 
11 Bethesda-Louie F. Hartley 
12 Beulah 
13 Calhoun Falls-James L. Ashley 
14 Central: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell 
15 Mt. Zion __ --·--···-
16 Clemson-H. Robert Reynolds _____ _ 
17 Easley: Ariail-Robert H. Robinson 
18 McKissick 
19 Antioch-Farrell Cox 
20 Fairview-E. Herbert Franklin 
21 St. Paul .. . .... -·--····--. 
22 First-John M. Stapleton 
23 North Easley: Dacusville-C. Leon Smith, 
24\ Gknwood .. 
25, St. A1cdn:ws- Farrell Cox 
2h\ Zint1- -E,idie E. .lonl'S .. 
'27 l---lan11ti11·~· -Urh~u-:. i<.. P~1tti1o 
281-hmca i>ath: TrinitY---G. Bryan Carrull 
29 Chiquola-Samucl n. Coker 
30\ l""llHHllds 











------------ -·· 2 










84 1 3 1 81 13 91 25 
164 . 164 
284 11 3 4\ 2 4 5 291 105 9 29 15\ 54 
1378 16 28 7 l 30 7 21 1370 450 18 264 83 209 
199 3 2 3 l 2 5 1 198 84 12 24 18 42 
~~~ 16 43 _____ 7 28 8 6 ~~ 426 19 153 63l 194 
261 -··· 261 I 
188 2 5 5 1 189 90 3 12 15\ 
30 30 15 1 3 S 
351 8 3 2 3 S 352 150 14 20 22\ 
81 1 1 81 45 2 10\ 
226 7 5 2 226 1101 10 17 
979 16 55 18 32 41 13 7 975 500 18 122 40 
101 10 6 4 121 75 11 12 13 
106 5 7 118 65 5 7 14 
70 5 l 3 1 78 35 4 4 7 
197 9 2 4 1 2 201 90 1 16 22 
71 1 1 71 32 10 
660 13 6 2 15 2 7 653 221 4 66 49 
115 115 
69 69 
315 8 3 2 3 1 2 322 
114 1 1 3 1 112 
2.3 t I 2 1 \ . 6 229 





111 t \ \' ·1· 111 
.~; " 











































_.."}i' .c..;,;__/,'/i•~~• < !,'1-;1p~~J Sl.:n1,:,-.:s 
34 I.iht:nv--PL"re J. l\filhvo<ld 



























35 LownJl'S\"iJle: Ebt.~nt..·zer--AJfon W.:tgner 
3'1,' (J!lt.!;tl 
., 7 I ~n1~. r;1;1 
381 RiJ.~e 
39/Mt. Iklhel-H. E. Feltman, Jr. 
40 Oak Hill--Rupert P. Smith 
41 [ Pisgah .. .. . ..... 
42,Pelzcr-Pcrry W. Turner .... 
431 P~ndlcton-Robcrt J. Bringm~n ____ .. _ 
44 Pickens: Gracl•-Gcorge D. Fields, Jr. ________ __ 
45 North Pickens: Bethlehem-R. W. Morgan _____ _ 
46 Tahor 
47 Portl'rs Chapel 
48 Mt. Bethel ····- .. 
49 Picdmont-C. Frank Du8ose, Jr. 
50 Sandy Springs-Melvin Calvert _____ _ 
51 Sharon 
52 Zion 
53 Seneca: St. Mark-James L. Hall 
54 Ann Hope 
55 Fairview . ·--·· __ _ 
56 Seneca Circuit: Friendship -···· 
57 Newry 
58 Rock Springs 
59 Sharon-Ben F. McGuire 
60( Shiloh . 
61 ,Shiloh Station-Charles H. Davis 
62)Starr: Hebron-krry Phillips 
631 Starr . 
64 Ruhamah .. 
65 ·Townville: Ashury-Dewcy Brazill 
6(,j' Dickson .'.\fcmorial 
67 New Hope ___ _ 
68 Walhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 
69) Chicopee- -W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
70 Salem 
71\ Zion . 
721 Do~ble Sprlll!!S ........ . 
73 1Warc Shoals: Hodges-James F. Trammell ····--
--- l 















74 Ware Shoals ____ ····-
7S:Westmins1er: Hopewell-William F. Rogers, III ····--
76 Nazareth 
77 Laurel Springs 
78 Weslminstcr-Donald Halon 
79 Williamston: Grace-James G. Stroud 
80 Union Grove 
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= --~ -o=-;-~-;r::~~;-"-- "'-="-;:: 
I ~ :,= ......::=- :::--
.. I ■-
ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO, I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Anderson: Bethcl__:-C_--R. Purdue 
2 Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn 
3 John Wesley . 
4 Marshall Memorial __ 
5 Orrville-James H. Williams 
6 St. John-T. E. Jones 
7 Toxaway-Donald J. Hope 
8 Trinity--W. W. McNeill 
9 Bells-George W. Couch, Jr. 
10 Belton: Latimer Memorial-Don R. Bundy 
11 Bethesda-Louie F. Hartley 
12 Beulah ________ __ __ 
13 Calhoun Falls-James L. Ashley 
14 Central: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell _____ _ 
15 Mt. Zinn ---·· 
16 Clcmson-H. Rntwrt Reynolds . . ------- ___ __ 
17\Easlcy: Ariail--Rubcrt H. Robinson ____ _ 
18 McKissiek 
19 Antioch-Farn·II Cox ---- ........ 
20 Fainicw-E. Herbert Franklin 
21 St. Paul 
22 First-John 1\1. Stapleton __ 
23 North Easky: Dacusviilc-C. Leon Smith, Jr. _____ .. 
241 Glcnw,,nd 
251 St. Andrc-ws --Farrcll Cox 
2h' 7.illll Lddil' E . .ll)llCS 
-:!.i H ~11i:1u1·:: L 1r\-,.1;1 IC Patti11> 
'2:--.
1
\llllH.:a P;tti,: ·, ri1:it> (;. Bryan Carn11l 
291 Chiquula Saffllh.'I B. Coker 
?.0\ l )un~llds 
;\ 1lva: Bvtla·l l.;\l·t·, 1:. V-.'lls,,n 
•21L(.~r,an<HJ--- B. R.. Scn1ggs 
33 Kings Chapl.'I 
34 Lifwrrv--~PL'IC .I. Millwood 




391Mt. Bcthel-H. E. Feltman, Jr. 
40 Oak Hill-Rupert P. Smith 
41 Pisgah 
42 Pelzer-Perry W. Turner 
43 Pendlcton--Robcrt .I. Bringman ___ .. _____ __ 
44 Pickens: Gracc--Gcorgc D. Fields, Jr. 
45 North Pickens: Bethlehcm-R. W. Morgan 
46/ Tabor 
47/ Porters Chapel 
48 Mt. Bethel 
49IPiedmont-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
50:Sandy Springs-Mcl\'in Calvert _ 
51 \ Sharon 
52 Zion 
53 Seneca: St. Mark--Jamcs L. Hall 
54 Ann Hope 
55 Fairvicw 
56 Seneca Circuit: f-'rcindship 
57 Newry 
58 Rock Springs 
59:sharon--Ben F. McGuire 
601 Shiloh 
61 IShiloh Station-Charles E. Da\'is 
621Starr: 1-khrnn-Jl'rry Phillips 
631 Starr 
1>41 Ruharnah 
65:Townvillc: Asbury --l>cwcy Brazill 
661 Dickson Mcm,,rial 
67[ New Hopc 
68IWalhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 
69[ Chicopcc-\V. H. Abcrcrombic, Jr. 
701 Salem 
71 Zion 
72( Double Springs 
73,Warc Shoals: Hodgcs--Jamcs F. Trammell 
741 Ware Shoals 
75IWestminstcr: Hopewell-William F. Rogers. Ill 
76I Nazareth 
77I Laurel Springs 
78 Westminster- -Donald Haton 
79 Williamstnn: Grael'-~-J ames G. Stroud 
80 Union Grn\'c 
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94\ 121 4 18 7J, 1. 
34 9 2 12 1921 
I I I 
I 141 121 41 46 302· 
40s; 18i 121 265 418 
92\ II 6 34 10 





85\ 75 12 301 
18' 2 2 
142\ 12 2 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Beaufort: Carteret s·t.-Robert J. Howell --·--• ....... . 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oliver 
3 Duncan Chapel .. 
4 Bluffton-Thomas C. Gilliam ..... . 
5 Hardeeville 
6 St. Luke 
7 Charleston: Aldersgate-Walter J. Smoak ..... . 
8 Asbury-Wesley D. Farr 
9 Bethany---Paul A. Betsill 
JO Bethcl-W. C. Stackhouse 
11 Cherokee Place-E. M. Heape ...... . ......... . 
12 Cokesbury-Stanley E. LaTorre 
13 Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson 
14 Folly Beach-Ernest Dugan, Jr. 
15 Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz . .... . ................ . 
16 Smyrna .... -········· ...... . 
17 Grace-J. M. Younginer, Jr. . ..................... . 
18 Isle of Palms-James C. Holden .............. . 
I 9 John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley .... . ........ . ... . 
20 Midland Park-Bobby G. Waddell ...... .. ........... . ..... . 
21 Mount Pleasant•-James E. Alewine 
22 North Charleston-Edward S. Jones ... . 
23 St. Andrews-Roy A. Berry ................. . 
24 St. James-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
25 St. John-B. Frank Jordan 
26 St. Mark-· F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
27! 1·rinity-- H.cuhe11 B. ~.1;trloV.'t: 
::~ c:,,tfd<'.t.:\'ill' L:1rry c;. Salll'!"S 
2'J\ Rehoboth 
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109 I 4 I j 
46 2: 2 21 
813 22j 18 9 
633 7 11 31 
582 14\ 10 
1140/ 10 22 4' 
1051 191 231 5/ 
4651 321 361 261 
4961 29 1 
158/ 3 3 10' 
46: 7 17 I 
35 
70 24, 99, 241 
388 14[ 71 171 





894 13i 21 I 5 
9631' 15' 121 9 
214 3) 5 1 1) 271 2
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156 I 1 1 
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•_z/<irover J.oui.~ D. Jamison 2 I 279J II I/ •1 I I I 6/ 2 7 61 ll2', 11 2 7 • 1 Provide11cc SH H, 3: 2 I I, 69 30
1 
9, 11 
.14,Harleynllc Thom;L~ E. Liles, Jr. 5 317) 1.1, 2' 4 4 2
1 
I 329, 1271 5
1 
19 
'" lk11dcc.s.,11villc-; l f,enczcr--fJavid W. Cox 3 7'J 21 11 2/ 21 82 40, 3 13 
:r,
1 
l'c11icl .. .... 191 1 '. 3/ • 152 2 40 25 7 
3 7) Sal<.:m . . .. ........ ·-···· .... .......... 76 21 I 1 1 76 40 12 
38 Sandy Dam .. .......... ················-·······- .......... 40 ....... 40 20 8 
39'Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt .. .............. ........ 3 64 2, 8 10) 3 81 49 5 29 
40 Indian Field-Fred B. Porter ·····-. .... ...... . .............. ............. 1 501 fl! 1 3 3 3 507 180 10 71 
42 Lebanon: Black Creek-James R. Holt ·····- ................. . .......... 3 80 4 84 40 12 10 
41 Laurel Bay-James M. Aiken ...... . ........... ·-··· .. .................... 3 164 4 16 1 43 26 6 110 46
1 
3 
~ };~i~~on Hili ... .-:··.. ::::: :: :.-:::::::.-....... - .-:::=:-::_-_-_-_-_-_-=:::::::::····::··_-_-_-_ _-_-_-_- 2i1 l 1 i 2J: 1j~ j ii 
45jLodge-John P. Callahan .. ............... . ..... ······--···-·. -············· 2 87 2 1 9 2 1 78 38 4 
46 Williams ...... . ...... ··················-· ········--····- ····-······-····· .... 67 3 2 62 22 11 12 
47 McClellanville-Frank Lail ...... ······-··· . ..... 2 177 4 4 9 176 40 I 21 
!i ~~ea~\ Gl~:~ci· :·::: ::::::·-. _ _-··· ::::::.:·:::: :··:·::::··:·::::::::::·::·:::::::: 11: ...... 2 11: i: 2 , 2; 
50 Moncks Corner: Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo ............... ·····- 2 84 ...... 84 35 1 
5 I Moncks Corner .. . ... ........ .. ................ 479 18 2 7 2 ] 489 164 7 76 
52 Pinopolis: Friendship-Willie Y. Jenkins, Jr ............................... 9 122 2 1 ·-·· 3 1 121 53 I 23 
53 Pi nopolis .. -···••···· ... ...... ......... . .. ·····- 227 6 3 I 229 90 6 39 
54 Port Royal-James R. Gregg . ... ...... .. ..... .... ................ 1 371 12 32 3 20 13 4 1 380 161 8 35 
55 Ridgeland-Sinclair E. Lewis . -····· 1 358 1 12 2 3 342 124 3 32 
56 Ridgeville: Cypress-A. Lewis Griffis ....... .. ... ....... ...... 2 227 1 1 .... ....... 4 1 224 31 9 
57 Mt. Tabor .. .. .... .. ........... ·······-······ . .. . .......... .... 111 1 .. .... J 1 3 107 46 23 
58 New Hope ... ····-············ .... ...... .... . .... .. 132 6 ...... 1 137 80 4 36 
59 Trinity ... .... .. ... .. ·- __ ............ ..... ... .... 54 ....... 54 22 2 
60 Ruffin: Bcthel-W. Grady Newman ...... ···-·········-················ ....... 1 236 10 6 1 3 2 6 242 97 5 28 
61 Ruffin ...... ... ...... ....... .... . ........ __ .... .... 96 2 1 2 95 42 5 
62 Tabor ...... ········-· .. . ...... 112 2 2 2 3 111 39 I 7 
63 St. George-W. Harold Smith .. ·········- .... ............... . ....... 4 743 8 3 1 6 4 745 250 5 37 
65 Wesley Memorial .. . ........... . .. ...... ...... 302 2, 2, 1 1 304 86 4 14. 
64
1
St. Paul: Ravenel-Bascom C. Gleaton ............ ....... . .......... 8 37 37 
66 Summerville: Bethany-Clarence D. Williams ...... . ...... ..... 5 940 4Sj 42 24 21 22 5 7 996 390 30 1901 
67 Stallsville-Thurman W. Anderson . . .. ...... .. 1 216 16 11 10 32 1 4 216 1IO 13 79\ 
68 Summerville Circuit: Boone Hill-T. B. Smith . ... ............ __ 3 236 7 3 to 6 1 2 247 172 6 12 
69 Knightsville . ... .. .................... .................. 223 2 3 2 3 217 80 5 12! 
70 Walterboro: Bethel-George S. Duffie, Sr. ·····- .......................... 1 917 211 14 2 21 4 9 927 350 20 / 
71 Yemassee: Adnah-Cyril F. Hamm . .... . ......................... 7 82 1 81 38 \ 
72 Ebenezer ·-···· ... ...... . ·················•·····--·············- 84 l 4 79 30 8 
73 Tillman . . .. . . .. ...... ····-····· .. ··-····-·--····-· 70 1 I 2 66 20 2 2/ 
Total . . .. ........ . ...... ············-- ·····-·--···-··-··--. ...... _E.!_~~7~ 584 2~_! 666 ~64 205 191 22479 77_0"!_ 4941 3376 
n c-=-, 01 
rJ n r ,-, 
r7 r-- - -
CHURCH 
SCHOOL 
•n ... . ., 
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-• • _ --J L-cc_J ~ I_ I ■ ■ • 
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LJ ) , U 1=1 - □ U c__; 1-1 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 2 
---- ·------- -------------------------------------------------
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued IW. S. C. S. \ ___ PROPE_R_"f"r' AND OTHER ASSETS 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Beaufort: Carteret St.-Robert J. Howell 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oliver 
3 Duncan Chapel _________ _ 
4 Bluffton-Thomas C. Gilliam _____ .. ___ _ 
5 Hardeeville 
6 St. Luke 
7 Charleston: Aldersgate-Walter J. Smoak 
8 Asbury-Wesley D. Farr 
9 Bethany-Paul A. Betsill ___ _ 
IO Bethel-W. C. Stackhouse __ 
11 Cherokee Placc-E. M. Heape 
12 Cokesbury-Stanley E. LaTorrc 
13 Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson ____ _ 
14 Folly Bcach--Ernest Dugan, Jr. 
15 Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz 
16 Smyrna 
17 Graec--J. M. Younginer, Jr. 
18 Isle of Palms-J amcs C. Holden 
19 John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley 
20 Midland Park--Bobby G. Waddell 
21 Mount Ptcasant--J aml'.S E. Alewine 
22 North Charlestlln--Edward S. Jones 
23 St. Andrews-Roy A. Berry 
24 St. Jaml!s-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
25 St. John-B. Frank Jordan 
26\ St. Mark-F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
::!7; Trinity -Rcut,en B. f\.f~1rlnwc 
28:Cott:.u...'.1..'\i);.. L:•tr) "."J. S-.11ll"n, 
29\ Rchohuih 
30,l)orchl'~tL-r Cin_.ult: Salem 
::\\\ Zion 
32'(;n>\'er--Louis I). J~u11ison 
l3f Prn\'idt·11n· 
;.,1 ll:irh \ \ii/I' ·1 )1.1111;1<..; I•:. f i/t .~~ .rr. 
,.::; fh·1H.li•,-~,.,1\/lk J-h,·11 ◄· ✓,i·r ll,p·id \V. ('n\ 
3 <>( l'<! 111 l") 
37/ Salem 
38/ Sandy Dam _ .. __ 
39fHil!on }~~ad-Milton L. McGuirt ______ _ 
40,Indian F1cld-Fre<.1 B. Porter _____________________ _ 
41 /Laurel Bay-J arnes M. Aiken ____ __ _ ___________ _ 
42:Lebanon: Black Creek-James R. Holt ____ _ 
43! Lebanon 
44/ Spring Hill 
45:Lodgc-John P. Callahan 
461 Williams 
471McCicllanville-1-'rank Lail 
48) Ocear~ Grove 
491 Wr'-'n s Chapel --· 
so:Moncks Corner: Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo 
51 / Moncks Corner 
52\Pinopolis: 1-"riendship--Willie Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
53I Pinopolis 
54 Pon Roy,t1--Jan1L"s R. Gregg _ 
55l'Ridgeland--Sinclair E. Lewis . . .. _ 
56 Ridgeville: Cypress-A. Lewis Griffis _ 
57 Mt. Tabor __ .... ____ _ 
58 N<!W Hope 
59I Trinity 
60; Ruffin: RL•thel- W. Grady Newman 
hlj Ruffin 
62 Tabor 
6.1 Sr. (korge-W. Harold Smith 
64' St. Paul: Ravenl'!- •-Bascom C. Gleaton 
65\ WL·slL"y ML"morial 
£,6'Summen-ille: lkthanv-C'l:uence D. Williams 
671 Stalls,·illL"- Thurrna,-1 W_ Anderson 
68 SummL"r\'ille Circuit: Boone Hill-T. B. Smith 
69! Knightsville 
70:Walterboro: ll<!thd-Ckor!,!e S. Duffie, Sr. 
71/Ycmassce: Adnah-Cyril F. Hamm 72/ E?e1wzcr 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT i 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Aike11: St~ .lohn=F-:--s. James 
2 Batesburg: St. John-Phil M. Jones 
3 Columbia: Asbury Mcmorial-T. R. Jackson _____ _ 
4 Bethel-Max H. Christopher _ ----·---------
5 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
6 Cayce-William R. Kinnet 
7 College Place-Carl D. Clary ____ _ 
8 Epworth Mcmorial-J. Louis Fowke 
9 Fair Lawn-W. R. Bouknight, III ·--·--
10 St. Luke _ ____ ________ __ 
11 Green Strcct-C. Murray Yarborough 
12 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin 
13 McLeod 
14 Main Street-Peden G. Curry _____ _ 
15 Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones 
16 Mt. Hebron-William A. Horne 
17 Pisgah-Robert D. Vchorn 
18 Mt. Pleasant -----·--
19 Platt Springs-John G. Hipp 
20 Mt. Horeb 
21 Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble 
23 St. John-John T. Rush 
24 Shady Grove 
25 St. Mark-George R. Cooper 
26 Shandon-Brvan Crenshaw 




Suh..._T :d :n :,1.1:;\ ! '\.t· ... ·n1, ,ri:•.l Gary TiyrJ 
_ Hl TrL"nhu1rn R~l,ld ll. l.c\y H.dgt.:rs 
_:;1\ Trinity Leon E. Tho1npson 
3~/ l.1ppL•r U.jchJa11d: U«:ulah-John P. Griffith 
., l Oak (Jrove 
1..;,' Tri:1ilv 
~ .;;;! ZiP11 -
H,
1
, Virginia \Vingard---R()l>ert E. James 
37/ Washington Strcct-E. W. Hardin 
38 Wesley Mcmorial-DcArmond E. Canaday 
39 Whaley Street-Donald L. Burnett _____ _ 
40 1 Windsor-Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. ___ _ __ 
41 :Fairfield Circuit: Bethel-W. E. Mewborn _____ _ 
42I Cedar Creek 
431 Monticello _____ _ 
44 Shiloh __ 
~l'Gi~1~~rt Bculah-Ar!ys ~---~-al~~-~t __ ::-
47 Rehoboth __ _ _. ____ _ _______ --·--
48/Irm?:, Union-Gco_rge _B._ Wilson _____ _ 
49
1 
Sakm--Co_naI_d, E. Cavrn _____ _ 
50 1Johnston-M1chaeJ B. Fryga _____ _ 
511 Harmony ._ _ _ _________ _ 
52'Lccsvillc-Needham Williamson 
53 Lexington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams 
54 Lexington-Ralph W. Atkinson 
55 Red Bank-John K. Hendricks 
56 Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser ___ _ 




61 Pomaria: Caper·s Chapel-Albert L. Cox ___ _ 
62 Chapin 
6.~ New Hupe 
64 Pond Branch-Edward H. Rogers 
65[ Shiloh 
66/'Prospcrity: Wightman-Raymond W. Brock 
67 Zion __ 
681Ridgc Spring: Naz:1rcth-Rccd H. Griffis --· __ 
69 Ridge Spring 
70 Spann __ 




751 St. Paul-George C. Owens 





















































COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 1 
I__ ------- - ------ c_ H u R _c H M E M B E R s H I p 
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1 
~ '1J ..... CJ ti') -:,J C,) ~ ~ ·- SJ CJ - CJ CJ~ s> t ·- CJ =a 0 
<(.:;-Vl 
u 
llJ.::.e "' 0 1-o"OOJJ ~=c: CJCJ< ..,.oil) C Cl] ;... u: 1-o ;;,. "O - , E ~ '- ·- >- .c ~ ~ E ;..-
, - C ro -~ ,_;:! C ·:; ~ ~ , -~ O C ,2 :S O 0- _g O V> o O "c; 'lJ 
e.t, I-, .c 
~ Q.. Vl ...... 
ll) ':.) 0 
.0 .!::! ~ .... 
E i5.::: c.::::2 
::lo,<( e,c:a 
Z!Xl---- P..Z u 
\ ~c...J ucu5 u•-::i, uc Ee E - E;;ic E -~ 
I CCJ"- ~OC.J C.JC:.t:I ~CJ CJC CJ CJ CJa...CJ CJ o-
: 1--<ix o ixuix ~::,u ixo ~u ci ~ .S:2 ~1--<::::i ~ 1--<u -<(-;:~ 
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 - I 6 I -7-- I s I 9 I 10 I 11 I 
-1437 - 431\ 38 B! 10\--18 ------ 10-1493 --470\--26 
435 4 II' 61 S 2 8 438 205 5 
675 341 101 191 29 s 2 762 381 20 
730 201 361 51 4 29 7 5 746 303 14 
725 14 8! 5, S 9 7 731 250 18 
998 12 10! S 3 24 10 It 977 13 
1126 17 21l 7 57 35 23 18 1038 400 17 
660 13 1 3 671 181 13 
218 S 5 6 S 4 225 129 IO 
207 11 13 3 4 2 228 133 6 
295 2 8 18 1 4 8 310 200 S 
168 1 2 _______ 1 2 168 88 1 
150 S 2 5 152 70 15 
1490 16 18 7 S 19 13 35 )459 500 12 
174 19 16 4 2 1 210 100 4 
636 28 28 S 20 S 672 350 18 
78 __ \ I 77 34 1 
236 6 4 9 _. 6 249 129 9 
423 15 16 2 4 IO 4 3 435 135 16 
145 8 4 1 I 1 1 155 SO 3 
324 2 9 S 7 1 2 330 112 5 
523 9 10 6 2 22 49 S 470 119 13 
173 1 ______ 5 1 168 77 4 
183 2 1 184 83 7 
580 4 S 4 1 21 11 3 557 143 9 
2304 61 116 35 7 109 33 25 2342 715 45 
110 2 2 I 109 60 3 
57 57 411 3 
274: 4 J, 1 111 1 3 260 105 9 
10,,21 JK'\, 411 1 , 2oi 26! JI 11)93 211s! 121· 
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607 834 284 112 ,JI 315 169/ 1 220 3131 29112 11559 566 
15I 161 10 15 18 28 
20 20 20 
38761 1817 5062 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
(Aiken: st: Jc~hn-F.-S~Jaines _________ - ---
2 Batcsburg: St. John--Phil M. Jones 
3 Columbia: Asbury Mcmorial-T. R. Jackson 
4 Bethel-Max H. Christopher 
51 Rrookland-Dcrwcr S. Lee ______ ·-··--- ........ .. 
6, Caycc--William R. Kinnet 
7 College Place-Carl 0. Clary 
8 Epworth Memorial--J. Louis Fowkc 
9 Fair Lawn-W. R. Bouknight, Ill 
10 St. Luke 
11 Green Stn:et--C. Murray Yarborough 
12
1 
Lebanon-John L. Sandlin 
131 McLeod 
141 Main Street-Peden G. Curry 
15 Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones 
16 Mt. Hebron-William A. Horne 
17 Pisgah-Robert D. Vehorn 
18 Mt. Pleasant 
19I Platt Springs---John G. Hipp 
20, Mt. Horeb 
21 Rehohnth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble 
23 St. John--John T. Rush 
24 Shady Grove 
25 St. Mark--Cieorge R. Cooper 
26 Shandon-Bryan Crenshaw 
27 Shiloh-· -Jack Allen Pouk 
..,~, Ikulah 
. 1(t Sul•t·1 ,\1·,1:-.\i.1! 1 !\1:·1n,1ri.tl (;:1rv Byrd :'o\ ~•~r~11_IIP\lll R1):1ll, 1.1: l.l·\y R.i) .. 'J,.'[S 
.,1 lrt111ty l.t:1)11 I·,- lh111npso11 
32/ lipper l<ich/,111d: B.-11/ah Joh11 P. Griffith 
J.\ ();iJ.;, (;nl\l' 
3-t Tr,,1:i~-
,_--.,· /ioJJ 
36 Virginia Wingard--Robert E. James 
3 7) Washington Strcct-E. W. Hardin 
381 Wesley Memorial-DeArmond E. Canaday 391 Whaley Street-Donald L. Burnett 
40 Windsor-Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. . . 
41 Fairfield Circuit: Bethcl-W. E. Mewborn 
42 Cedar Cr~ek 
43 ( Monticello 
44\ Shiloh 
45/Gilbcrt: Bl'ul,th--Arlys M. Talbert 
46 Gilbert 
47I Rehoboth 
48/Trmo: Union---(,corge B. Wilson 
49 Salcm-Conald E. Cavin . __ 
50!Johnston---Michael R. Fryga 
51( Harmon\" 
52,LecsYillc--Nc-edham Williamson 
6.~'.Lcxington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams 
541 Lexington-Ralph W. Atkinson 
55 Red Bank-John K. Hendricks 
56/Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser __ _ 




61 I Pomaria: Capcr·s Chapel-Albert L. Cox 
62/ Chapin 
63 New Hope 
64l'Pond Branch-Edward H. Rogers 
65 Shiloh _ 
66IProspcrity: Wi!.!htman---Raymond W. Brock 
67[ Zinn 
68'Rid!.!c Spring; Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis 691 Ridgl' Spring 
70 Spann 
71/Saluda; Butler Ct.: Rcthar,y-Jamcs M. Prater 
721 Butler 
731 Emory 
741 Zoar _ 
751 St. Paul-George C. Owens _ ____ . 

















































COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 
---- -~------- - ~- -------------~----
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1~1-f_2_1_ 3 -r 4-1- 5 i ---6 r-, I 8 I 9 I 10 I . 11 
--I-'B_e_t_h_c_l--D-e_l_o_s_o ___ C~o_r_d_e_nn_a_n _____ -__ -_-___ -__ -__ -__ -_-__ -__ -__ -__ -__ -__ -__ -___ - __ -__ -__ -__ -___ -__ -__ -_-__ -__ -___ -l~~-1-3-0~' --2 I I 21 2 128 54 








12 I t3 I 
-..-- . -91 
33 23 
3 Dials-G. Carlyle Henry . ··------·--- ··-··· __________________ . ____________ 1 214 9 4 3 5 225 118 
4 Shiloh __ ____ __ _ _________________________ ---------------------·---- .. __ 151 3 _____ 3 2 149 68 
5 Duncan-Harvey 0. Peurifoy ------·----------- __ . ________ __. ·---· 3 289 7 9 1 1 1 304 130 
6 Enoree-A. Roderick Curry, Jr. _____________ . _______________ --·-··-· __ 1 183 4 3 3 1 180 45 
71Trinity, Ft. Inn-W. Gene _Fuller ____________________ ·-·------------ __ 5 269 21 8 1 7 2 2 288 160 
8/Gray Court-Rex V. Martin _ ----·-· ________ -·-·---------·- ·-·-- ___ .... 1 65 1 3 63 40 
9 1 Trinity ·······-----··----. ________ ·------ ....... ---·· ... 92 2 90 38 
IOIGreenpond-Brucc D. Garris .. ··-··----- ____ -· _____ __ 4 157 1 1/ 4 153 100 
11 I Hopewell .. __ --··· ·-- __ ····--··- ·-· ____ ---·-- . _ -·· 56 4 52 15 
12\Grcenvillc: Aldersgate-Harry R. Mays __ ----------·------ ___ 1 496 14 SO 4 411 7 508 246 
13 Arrington-Kenneth G. Bubo ·-··-···------ ·------ .. -·---------- __ 4 157 6 1 2 30 136 50 
141 Puc .. __ .. _ --·-··-- ... -----·---- --··--· 90 5 5 90 55 
15 Augusta Road-R. H_ Chambers ····-- ···-------------- ·····-·· _____________ . 7 87 4 1 3 1 88 45 
16 Berea Fricndshi p--A. Mickey Fisher .. __ ·---------------------- 3 386 7 12 6 10 8 5 388 184 
17 Bethcl-J. Herbert Thomas ---·--···-----····------ .. ______________ . -·-···--··-···· 7 366 2 3 3 S 1 368 98 
18 Brandon-C. E. Simmons ··--·---. . ______ -----····-------------- ·-·----·-··-- 1 183 1 2 1 111 1 3 170 40 
19 Anderson Road ·-- ----··-·· ------··---·-·---------·-····-·-·· 77 1 76 151 
20 Buncombe Street-Robert N. DuBose _____ _____________ __ _ ___ ···-·-··- 6 2046 89 38 11 52 33 25 2074 850 
21 Christ-William L. Elkin __________________ _ ________________ ·------------ 4 414 2 3 6 403 125 
22 Duncan-Victor M. Ross -···--. ·- ______ .. ____________ . _____ .. -··--- 1 358 1 5 3 6 361 130 
23 Francis Ashury-K. W. Bedenbaugh ______ ·---------------. --·-·--··· _ 3 541 15 13 S 4 5 8 557 207 
24 Laurens Road-Dan H. Montgomery ··---- ________________ .. -·· 2 351 3 4 11 4 3 340 110 
25 Lee Road-Allen E. Long __ . ·---- ----··---- ----·· _______ ··-------- ... 4 554 16 41 5 6 40 14 4 552 285 
26 McBee-Delos D. Corderman ______ .. ________ ---·-- ·-------- .. ______ -··-· 1 23 1 22 21 
27 Monaghan--Francis H. Gossett .. ___ _______ -·------- __ 3 325 1 5 3 1 1 3 11 318 133 
28 Northside- \V. Harvey Floyd 1 664 18 27 6 32 17 151 4 647 275 
291 PiL·drn,,r! l'arl•_ Li:c C<'!hr:in. Jr. 4 241 11 9 3 2 11 3 1 247. 105 
30 Sai,ll l\larh ':1u\ I>. Pc-tty 4 64..J· 16 27 11 I 12 5 IOI 6711 3191 
31: St. l\lallhL·W· Edwin \V. R<>gers I 7421 11 \ 42 I I 115! 4,,, t9; .1 6.:U, 275\ 
.l~/ Saint Paul _Paul_ E. Smith 2 I 691/ 
.~3 .S;1fvn1 \V11J1:1m I. C"t,1•J..e7 Jr. 8 J2..JJ 
.14/ ::;'.tepfll ns, in :•.1t_·111prial--J. .E. Tysinger 2 242
1 351 Trinily-C. J. Lupo, Jr. 2 1050/ 
36
1 
Triunc-L. Porter Anderson, Jr. ·-··· . 4 6371 
37 Woodside-George_ R. Herndon ···-··. ·····-· .. __ 3 133 
38 Holroyd Mcmonal ... .. ·--------. __ ____ 111 
39 Greer: Apalachc-Bcn B. Black .. ___ ____ ·-···- ____ . ________ 4 103
1 40 Concord-J. E. Tysinger, Jr. ______ -····------··- -··· 2 236 
41 Faith-Rohen W. Tanner __ -----·······-- ··-- ----·--······ 1261 
42 Few's Chapel-Joseph 1:· Lassiter ------·-----------------·----------- 2 180
1 43 ~race-Robc~t N. Carhsle --·-·------------. ·-------- 1 209j 
44 L1berty-J. C. Dm:can ·-·-····-- __ ____________ __ 1 102/ 
45 Liberty Hill-Gene F. Couch . ____ ________ _ ____ . ·-- ___ 5 261 
46 Ebenezer _ ·-------- __ 66. 
47 Memorial-Richard R. Blocker ··---- ····------ 1 S9Sj 
48 Mt. View-Edward C. Freeman . -------··-- 2 157
1 49 Sharon-Brice B. Blakeney . -·-- 4 384 
50 Victor-Edward L. Mainous ______ 3 302/ 
51 Wood's Chapcl-1. Taylor Campbell ··-·-- __ _____ 4 2621 
52 Zoar-Billy A. Wells ··- ____ ·--------- ___ 2 2471 
53 Ma!-!ldin-Roy M. Stockman ·--·----·····-· __ 4 621\ 
54
1
,owrngs--Harry E. Wnght .. __ . . . ...... . .. ------ 1 46j' 
55 Bramlett .. . ______ 323 
561Simpsonville-William L. McDonald __ ______ 1 360 
;i
1
s1~{~~,fr~~rnaJd H. H~wkins __ ·----- _____ :::::-:::·_::_________ I 11:1
1
' 
59/Travclcrs Rest-T_ Dwight Parrott ····------·----------·--··-- _ .... 1 188 
60 Jackson Grove __ . __ . --------. --·· 108/ 
61/Woodruff: Emma Gray Mem.-Matthew E. Boozer ______ ____ 4 312 

































































63 Patters<?n Ch ape) _ _. . __ ___ _ ---------------- - -· -------- 901 111 
641Verner Springs M1ss1on ····-·· -····--- . __ .. ________ ___ 23/ 
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t;REENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO, !-STATISTICAL REPORT 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued _ \w. s., C. s.1 - - · · 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
-1 \Bethel-Delos D. Corderman 
2 St. John __ ... .... .. . .. 
3 Dials-G. Carlyle Henry .. . ....................... . 
4 Shiloh ..... ..... .... _________ _ 
5 Duncan-Harvey 0. Peurifoy .. 
6 Enorce-A. Roderick Curry, Jr. . .... . 
7 Trinity, Ft. Inn-W. Gene Fuller ... . ..... . 
8 Gray Court-Rex V. Martin 
9 Trinity 
10 Greenpond-Bruce D. Garris 
11 Hopewell 
12'.Greenville: Aldersgate-Harry R. Mays 
131 Arrington-Kenneth G. Bobo 
14\ Poe 
15 Augusta Road--R. H. Chambers 
16 Berea Friendship--A. Mickey Fisher 
17 Bethel-J. Herbert Thomas . . 
18 Brandon-C. E. Simmons 
19 Anderson Road __ 
20 Buncombe Street-Robert N. DuBose 
211 Christ-William L. Elkin 
22 Duncan-Victor M. Ross ... 23\ Francis Asbury-K. W. Bedenbaugh 
24 Laurens Road-Dan H. Montgomery 
25 Lee Road-Allen E. Long 
26', McBee-Delos !). Cordennan 
27\ Monaghan-Francis H. Gossett 
28, Nnrthsid1• - "\V. H:irn:y FJ,,yd 
29\ Pied111ont P,lr\.:- -Ll'L' (°'othran~ Jr. 
3ll\ Saint Marl<-· Paul L>. Pc:tty 
31 St. MatthL'\.V---Edv .. in W. Rogers 
J.2: Saint Paul P;11JI E. Sr11irh 
331' .S,d:..·111 '.VillL1rn T. (\1\,hl', .Jr. 
,,~: Sicpi1v11s1H1 .\1l'Jllc1riaJ - J. L. Tysingl'r ,,i Trinity (" .I. Lupn . .Ir. 
.1h' Triune-- L.. Porter Anderson. Ir. 
371 \Voodsid,·-George R. Herndon 
38 Holroyd l\lcmorial 
39 Greer: Apalache-Ben B. Black 
40 Coneord-J. E. Tysinger, Jr . .... . 
41 Faith-Robert W. Tanner 
42 Few's Chapel-Joseph L. Lassiter 
4.1 (irace---Rubert N. Carlisle 
44 Liberty-J. C. Duncan 
45 Libertv Hill-Gene F. Couch 
461 Ebe;ll'Zl.'r 
471 Mcmurial-RicharJ R. Blocker 
48 Mt. View-Edward C. Freeman 
49 Sharon-Brice B. Blakeney 
50 Victor-Edward L. Mainous 
51 Wood"s Chapel-J. Taylor Campbell 
52 Zoa1·-Billy A. Wells 
53 Mauldin---Roy M. Stockman 
54 Owings--Harry E. Wright 
55 Bramlett 
56 Simpsonville-\Villiam L. McDonald 
5?!Stater-I>onald H. Hawkins 
58) Renfrew _ 
59 Travelers Rcst--T. Dwight Parrot_ t 
60 Jackson Grove __ _ 
61l'Woodruff: Emma Gray Mem.-Matthew E. Boozer 
62 Gracc-Jam<.'s B. Hurt, Jr. 
63 Patterson Chapel .. 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section l 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
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3 Main Street-Herbert C. Floyd __ ______ ____________________ ___ ... ____ 3 535 5 2 2 12 6 7 519 225 4 60 51 
4 Aiken: Charles Wesley-Robert B. Clyburn ______ _ _________ ____ 1 211 1 5 13 to 4 190 92 2 52 16 
5 Trinity-John David Myers _____ .. _____________ .. ________ .. ______ _ ____ 2 167 11 4 7 4 171 80 7 34 16 
6 Bath-R. Hilton Johnson ______ _______________ _ ___ 3 150 3 3 2 1 1 156 75 2 12 11 
7 Clearwater .. ..... .. ---------------------------- __ ___ 68 68 20 2 












9 Clinton: Bailey Memorial-James W. McAlister ______ ____ 1 158 1 4 4 2 1 164 80 4 331 
10 Bro,1d Street-I. Ben Cunningham _____ ..... ____ _ 1 588 15 30 3 21 4 10 601 330 8 59 
11 Edgefield-A. Eugene Eaddy ...... ________ . _____________ 3 273 8 4 4 1 3 277 140 2 51 
12 Graniteville-Barbee 0. Parsons ___ __ _ _________ . .. 1 620 8 1 27 15 26 8 553 
13 Greenwood: Bethlehem-Robert B. Campbell ______ ____ ______ 2 187 6 1 3 4 3 184 
14 Cokesbury .. ___ .. __________________ 141 3 2 2 140 
15 Galloway Memorial-Floyd V. Chandler ______ _______ 2 172 11 5 6 5 4 185 
16 Harris-Henry J. Phillips . --·····-· ....... - .---·- ··-·· 8 219 5 5 2 5 1 225 
17 Lowell Street-Henry S. Suggs .. _____ .. ____ ____ __ ___ 3 417 15 13 5 9 10 2 429 
18 Lupo Memorial-E. H. Spackman, Jr. ______ __________ . __ 4 230 2 7 5 1 2 6 2 233 
19 Ebenezer __ ________ __ ________ _ _____ .. _____ 72 17 4 1 50 
20 Main Street-J. A. Merchant ___ __ _ __ .... _ _ ___ ... 1 1560 20 27 3 2 26 9 18 1555 
21 Mathews-W. Wallace Culp, Jr. ______ _______ _ ___ ..... 4 605 15 5 6 6 7 8 610 
22 Mount Lebanon, Kinards-lra J. Carey __________ _ _________ ·-·-··--··· 3 90 1 1 88 
23 Mount Lebanon __________________ _ _____________ ...... ________ _______ __ 240 6 10 4 3 229 
24 Panola-Phillip L. Pace _____________ . ______________ ______ -------------------- 1 153 153 
25 Mt. Carmel . __ _ ______ ____ ____ __________ ____ _______ 80 80 
26 Rehoboth: Bethel-Samuel K. Harmon __ ··--····· ·····--·· 2 79 1 2 1 1 1 81 
27 Rehoboth ______ . ____ ___ ______ 267 3 1 5 5 4 2 265 
28 St. Mark-Frank L Griffith ___ .. . 2 224 6 44 7 15 3 1 262 
29 Tranquil- N. Kl'ith Polk, Jr. 1 341 8 3 2 7 3 4 340 
30 Jad.:s,,n: n,,,:,.,_.i. James n. Gi'liam. Jr. 3 223 10 2 54 1 2 1 177 



























































































32/Jnanna---J. Leland Rinehart 
.13 I Kinanls: Hnr,cwel!---John J\,f. Dau knight 
341 SJ1.1rnn 







41 2 21 s 2 3 359 105 3 36 
... 1 2 1 109 65 1 10 10 7 
36 Capers Chapel _____ _ 
37 Laurens: Central-Clifford L. Carter _____ _ 
38 First Church-R. Bryce Herbert ______ . 
39 St. James---w. Ralph Carter 
40 Sandy Springs .. ___ _ __ _ 
3 
-- 2 






1 52 24 4 
1 1 7 1 1 3 321 140 8 56 19 78 
2 19 41 11 7 18 
1 1 I 1 1 228 61 3 12 22 31 































41 McCormick-Thomas F. Matthews ______________ _ 
42 Newberry: Central-James H. Martin _____ _ 









1 1 3 1 5 365 100 4 47 21 50 
------ 75 34 6 21 Ul 
8 5 4 1 S 390 160 4 60 28 69 0 
5 10 1 18 3 18 774 236 2 38 80 93 c 44, Lewis Memorial-} oseph W. Alley . --------·--· ... __ _ ___ _ 
45/Newberry Ct.: New Chapel-J. J. Harmon, Jr. __________ _ 
46 Ebenezer 
47 Lebanon _____ _ 
48 Oneal Street-Elbert L. Johnson __ 
49 Trinity-James G. Mishoe __ __ 
50 New Ellenton-Ben B. Barnes 
51 Ninety Six: Cambridge-Harvey M. Cox _____ _ 
52 St. Paul-Eugene C. Holmes .. 
53 North Augusta: Grace-Robert C. Faulkner 
54 Plum Branch: Republican-Michael B. Lee 
55 St. Paul 
56 Troy .. __ . ___ _ 
57 Trenton-McKendree: McKendree-D. R. Dickerson, Sr. _____ _ 
58 Trenton 
59 VaucJuse-David Clippard 
60 Warrenville: Pentecost-J. Thomas Miller, III 
61 Warrenville 
62 Waterloo: Soule Chapel-Clarence E. Turner 
63 Waterloo 
64 Whitmire-James H. Natcs, Jr. 








































I 1 2 l 3 377 155 1 50 16 33 1-j 
41 11 5 10 2 4 1 314 136 S 43 19 77 >-r< 
I 
l 2 l 36 24 l 9 ....._. 
2 2 2 3 1 113 68 2 18 18 16 n 
1 1 2 2 951 44 14 .. 
4 5 6 344 175 7 22 19 30 ;;> 
21 1 3 1 4 1 l 262 130 4 57 23 44 :,:I 
21 7 9 36 4 13 1 354 175 2 36 43 67 0 
IO 2 4 2 6 358 139 9 40 30 80 r-' 
2 5 2 5 4 253 91 3 23 141 41 ,_. 
18 30 6 10 15 12 JO 1603 487 21 801 248 z 
7 1 6 2 1 233 114 7 16 15 68 ► 
l 97 28 61 8 10 
1 4/ 1 2 1 164 91 11 11 12
1 
42 n 
1 I 1 1 3 66 47 6
1 
10 JI 0 
1 l 72 50 11 I 12 10 Z 
3 1 136 55 3 I 6 12 30 '"I"J 
43 31 2 71 2 tTl 
5 2 108 62 4 21 12 28 ?j 
2 26 2 67 37 1 4 4/ 3 ,,-
3 2 4 3 150 63 3 9 101 18 ~ 
7 2 2 1 4 10 4 411 165 3 39 28 46 Y, 
n n 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1\A':e~1i~r _ G_race-C'.~m-~on ___ ~: . Smith 
3 Main Street-Herbert C. Floyd 
4 1Aiken: Charles Wesley-Robert B. Clyburn 
sl Trinity-John David Myers 
6ilBath-R. Hilton Johnson 
7 Clearwater 
8.Bel\'edere-James W. Covington 
9 Clintlln: Bailey l\kmorial-James W. McAlister 
10' Broad Street- J. Ben Cunningham 
t 1 !Edgefield--A. Eugene Eaddy 
12jGranitevillc-Barbee 0. Parsons 
13 :Grccnwllod: Bethlehem-Robert B. Campbell 
141 Cokcshury 
15\ Galloway Memorial-Floyd V. Chandler 
16 Harris--Henry J. Phillips 
17 Lowell Street-lknrv S. SugJ.!S 
1 RI Lupt> !\frmnrial E. · H. Spackman. .Ir. 
I 9; Ebenezer 
20J Main Street-- L A. Merchant 
21 \ Mathews--W. Wallace Culp . .Ir. 
22 Mount Lebanon. Kinards-lra J. Carey 
231 Mount Lebanon 
24
1 
Panola-Phillip L. Pace 
25· Mt. Carmel 
26\ Rehoboth: lkthel-- Samuel K. Harmon 
27 Rehohuth 
'.'8: St. Mark· hank .I_ c;riffith 
.:,'l) TLu1qt11\ N. Kl·ith Pulk, .Ir. 
.,l1'J.11_·i.:-- B'.:lL· I .l,111,. ,: (). ! ~i\\1:11n •. Jr. 
_, 1 \ \VL:sh:~ Cll;.,pcl 
~ 2 I, 1;11111;1 ,. l.t.·l:111d Hilll'hart 
;,_ · :.,1rds: 11,,pc\\l'/J -.I, /111 ,\I. Bauknight 
.'4 Sflaro11 
35/Langle.,· -Tho111:1s (;. Rngl'rS 
36 Capers C'hapl'I 
37'Laurens: Ccntral--Clifford L. Carter 
38 First Church-R. Bryce Herhl'rt 






























41 McCormick-Thomas ------ ·------- -------------F. Matthews ---· s 42 Newberry: Central-James H. Martin 1 43 Epting Memorial- Donald r-. l'underburk 4 44 Lewis Memorial---] uscph w. Alley -- 5 45 Newberry Ct.: Nl'\v Chapel J. J. Hannon, Jr. 4 46 Ebenezer 
47 Lebanun 
48 Oneal Stn'ct---En,,-rt L Juhnsnn 3 49 Trinity-James G. Mish,,e 4 50 New Ellenton-Ben B. Barnes 1 511Nincty Six: Camhrid~l' H arvcv M. Cox 2 52 1 St. Panl-En):Clll' C. H,,lllll'S- ·' 53 1N,,nh Augusta: <,r,Kc R,,hl'rt C. Faulkner 1 
54 }>111111 Hr.111ch: R,'1'11hlican \liichacl n. Lee 4 55! St. P~1lll 
Sl'li 11-.w 
57: 1r,' ,n,,n -Md.;.,, ,~,ir,'<': 
~~ ·h·,, 1'.h\1) 
\.,,ls.,• ,i-1)\•,' n. R. n~-t~"-'hl."''' ~'t, • 
s~ \ \wi..'.'l~"'"'' Ha\~,~ '(. -~\~~~~,, 
l(',(\,\\'•~.~W<0\s)k-.. ,,,,i;.:,,,'lt J .. -:'1111,,m~ ~~~~'<',·, u, 
le\~ • \\'•a~11,..,,~,i!t,~ 
~ \Y·a~,•{!,,.,_,:: 
q,,_~ \Y·at,·~~'"'' 
&,~4k t'1!li-'~"<'I - t~~,W,'~li'N' ~- Tuti~!f«-































CHURCH SCHOOL-ContilllJ_C!~- W. S. C. S. 1----=~0~~-~nY __ AND OTHER ASSETS 
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118 1: Joi J9Jj 
J21 5881 1 
291 90, 1 
soj 73, 
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~= - ~11111 ... ... • .iJih: _:.=~~-,, --:-- · -cc"""'--,,-... _- _ - ... - - Im~~=-~•==-='--■ 
.~:u_J-- --~c: •=~-,_~U:_-..~~ ■ ... -,-~-.r_~' 
___ ___J-~ Do o=--=~-L 
1
-~-•J CJ D Jh:, - -'- □ _u - - = - -- -- _r::; 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
-----------~----CHURCl{MI~-------CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL 
Church and Charge-Name of ·Pastor 
·-1\Ash.l and~J ,uncs Pi1lmer -- -----
2 Hebron . ... . ..... 
3 Wilkes Chapel .... . ........ . 
4 Bethlehem-A. Manley Campbell ..... . 
□ 
51 No.:w Market .. ........ __ -······-·····-----
6 Prospect . . .. .... ·····-
7 [ Ikthune-Riehard D. Hopper ... . 
8·Bishopville-S. M. Atkinson ................. . 
9) St. Matthe~v Ct.: Concord-Dan Morrison, Jr. 
101 Sandy (,rove ..... . 
11 \ St. Matthew .. ............ . ..... . 
12,Camtlen-l·farry M. Goewey ··•--- ··•--· ····--. 
~!llg~~~f~~neTd':m St~c;~;~r'~1en --E·. Lo~k·l~ir, ir: . -·---- . -··-·· 
15 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley ...... . ...... . 
16 Zoar .. .. ··-········ ·--·········-- ... 
17IDalzell-Watlc H. Jones ..... . ....... . 
181Darlington Ct.: Bethel-Vernon F. Deese 
19 Epworth .... ·-········ ... ·- .......... -···--···--···· 
20 Indian Branch .. .... ......... . ............ -··· 
21 Darlington: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon ..... 
22 Hartsville: St. Luke-Richard S. Covington 
23 Wesley-Claude M. Shuler 
24 Heath Spring: Hanging Rock-C. W. Brockwell, Sr ...... . 
25 Salem 
26 1\Jcfkrson-John D. Eva11s 





!--,.. ; r-... '.~;I 
~\\11,,\1 
I ):ttn :1sL·us .IL-ssl' \V. Tomlinson 
. l~ 1Lamar- H:o\'CL' n. Tvler 
J.~ L;::n!ar C't.:· Lii:n ·,:1111 ?\L \,\.:~Hian1s, Jr. 
34· Ncwrnan .Swa,np 
35 Zion 
36 Lugoff: St. John's-John M. Williams, Jr. 
37 Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams ····-- ··--•· ···-· 
38 McBee: Hebron-J. Henry Wofford 
39 McBee 
40 Tabernacle 
41 Union ...... . ...... . 
42 Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley ...... ·····-··-·····-
43 Pleasant Grove .. .............. . ..... ·····-- . -----····-···-· 
44 Bethesda ········---· .... ·······--
45!0swego-Rall_)h_ H. Jacobs ....... -·-- ·······- ....... -·-·--. 
46 Pageland-W1lham M. Jones ·····- .. ____ . 
47 Rembert: Beulah-John Rollins ·-············ 
48 McLeod ... 
49 Ruby; Bethel-A. Guy Mayer, Jr. 
50 Ebenezer .... . 
51 Friendship ..... . 
52 Mt. Croghan . .......... .. 
53 Ruby .. 




58 Salem . -. 
59j St. John . .. _ .. -·~·-····· ___ _ 
60 Sumter: Aldersgatc-J. Chad Davis ····-- . ····-··--···--
61 St. John-Ralph 0. Bates 
62 St.Mark-Joseph H. Sowell 
63 Trinity-Voigt 0. Taylor 
64 Twitty-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
65 Wesley Memorial .. . ......... . 
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HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Secdon 2 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
------------i~~~w:=r~~w.s.c.s.f-r-PROP _____ _ 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1Ashla11d-James Palmer -----· 
2 Hebron ---- -------·- __ _ 
3 Wilkes Chapel --------·· -------------··-- ---
4 Bethlehem-A. Manley Campbell ____ _ 
5 New Market 
6 Prospect 
7 Bethune-Richard D. Hopper 
8 Bishopville-S. M. Atkinson 
9 St. Matthew Ct.: Concord-Dan Morrison, Jr. 
10 Sandy Grove 
11 St. Matthew 
12 Camden-Harry M. Goewey 
13 Cheraw-Tom Kemmerlin 
14
1
1Chesterfield: St. Paul-Ben E. Locklair, Jr. 
15 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley __ 
16 Zoar . __ _ _ ... _ 
l 71Dalzell-Wade H. Jones 
18lDarlington Ct.: Bethel-Vernon F. Deese 
19 Epworth 
::!O Indian Branch 
21 Darlington: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 
22 Hartsville: St. Luke-Richard S. Covington 
23 Wesley-Claude M. Shuler _ _____ ----·-·· 
24 Heath Spring: Hanging Rock-C. W. Brockwell, Sr. 
25 Salem __ . __ 
261Jefferson-John D. Evans 
27\ Fork Creek 
28 Angelus 
'29 Ke~sh:l\v: l)an1as1 .. :us- .leSSl' W. '"ru1nlinson 
,o\ Kershaw 
_\I Shiloh 
32/Larnar-Royc:c ll. Tyler __ 
33 Lamar Cr.: Elim-John 1\1. Williams, Jr. 
3...JI Newman sw~1n1p - --
35 Zion __ _ __ _ 
36[Lugoff: St. John's-John M. Williams, .Tr. 
37/Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams 
38 McBee: Hebron-.T. Henry Wofford 
39 McBee __ 
40 Tabernacle 
41\ Union __ _______ __ _ ____ _ 
42 Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley 
43 Pleasant Grove 
44 Beth<:sda . ___ _ 
45 Oswego-Ralph H. Jacobs 
46 Pageland-William M. Jones 
47 Rembert: Beulah-John Rollins 
481 McLeod _____ _ 
49 Ruby: Bethel--A. Guy Mayer, Jr. 
50 Ebenezer 
51 Friendship 
52 Mt. Croghan 
53 Ruby 
54 Zion-Dewey L. Dean 
55 Zoar _____ _ ______________ _ 
56 Spring Hill: Marshall-W. M. Lavender _____ _ 
57 Memorial 
58 Salem 
59 St. John ____ __ 
60 Sumter: Aldersgate-J. Chad Davis 
61 St. John-Ralph 0. Bates ____ . ____ _ 
62 St. Mark-Joseph H. Sowell ____ _ 
63 Trinity-Voigt 0. Taylor 
64 Twi11y-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
65 Wesley Memorial __ __ _ ____ _ 
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351 51 144 105 
27 52 130 64 
8 52 108: 56 
65 18111 365\ 155 
101 40 84 
s1· 40 s1\ 35 
20 149 20111 140 
144 2911 7001 3741· 
61 171 4051 190 so 94! 254 147' 
43 1261 241 
36 143\ 253 180 
12 311 821 38 
6 13 25 14 
55 971 1921 1201-
:\9 1001 190' 85 
51 208! 4491 143 
47 1231 300! 125 
50 165 1 3111 1119 
14 41 84 53 
19 60 107\ 53 
10 17 401 36 
14 40 100 90 
6 9 29\ 25 
5 111 1 30 
,~ 42! 79! 36 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 1 
TABLE NO t-STAT1ST1CAt REPOR'I' 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
g'o It t; C) t I .... ~b 
... -5 .i:: .i:: OJ) ':n ~ .i:: "" 8-"=~ 
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
~~ 
fl) 1-1 CJ ..0 
t:cd .D -
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p::Q !P::Uti\i:i::3::E 1 i:i::i-C; i::t:: [ 1-U :<-::;;;._ 
------------------------',-1-.:.__1 _2___c1_3_1_4 __ 1 __ 5 __ 1_6_1_,-,- s 1 9 110-,-u--c-·12 r 13 
1 Andrews: Bethel .. ... .. ..... ........ .. . .......... ... ........... 73'I 11 - · I 74'j 50\ 3\- - 8\ 8 




3 Berkeley St.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert ........................ .... .. 5 77 ...... 77 
4 Eccles .. ............................ .............. .... .......... 48 ....... 48 
5 Hood's Chapel ................................... - _ ... ........ 95 ..... 95 
6IBethlehem-J. Dan Clark . . .. . ........................ -.. .... ..... 1 251 14 3 1 21 5 3 240 
7 Salem . .. ... . ................ .. _ ·········-·...... . . .. 42 1 41 
8'Cades: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis ..... . . ............................. 5 16 2 1 13 
9 Cades .. . ..... ... .. .... . ..... -···. . 72 1 71 
10·
1
, Hebron ........................ .. ........ 256 7 8 J J 2 4 265 
I I Pergamos . .. . .. ..... .. ............ . ..... 47 1 46 
12)Coward: Bethsaida-Vcrnon L. Bauer. Jr . .... - ............ 3 98 1 1 98 
I 3 \ Cameron . .. .. ..... .. . ........ ...... ..... . .... 84 1 1 1 831 
14 Elim .... . ····-·· .. ············- 51 1 50 
15 St. Paul ... ... ···-··· .. ···· .. . 147 2 4 141 I 
J61FJorcn,c~:. Centr'.1~-E. Paul McWhirter, Jr. ...... ..... .. . 3 2037 8 53 13 41 39\ 15 39 1977\ 
17 Da\l.sey-Morns C. Thompson . ... . . ......... .... .. 2 \ 102 8 21 3 6, 1 127 
I 8 Highland Park-M. Eugene Mullikin ...... ...... ...... S 674 10 60 11 26 28 7 5 689 
19 Liberty-Friendship: Friendship ...... .............. ............... .......... 192 17 5 4 5 2 5 206 
20 Liberty-S. E. Nothstine .. ..... .. ........ ..... . .... . ..... 3 96 3 2 97 
21 Pine Grove-Robert N. Wells ...... . ....................................... 3 169 2 2 1 172 
22 Pisgah-Wiley B. Cooper ...... .............. ... .................. 2 228 5 4 3 3 3 234 
23 Quinby-James E. Kinard .............. ................ 3 123 6 17 1 1 110 
24 St. Paul-Carl L. Parker .. .... .. .... .......... ............. 1 796 1 27 8 53 7 5 767 
25 Georgetown: Duncan Mem.-George R. Cannon ·····-··----· 5 958 14 45 8 26 6 15 978 ~~\ HeJ~~~itemoriaJ-J. Leon. Ne\V.t~~ ... ::::·: :.:::::::· :::::::·· 5 1~; 9 14 1 8 ~ 1;~ 
281 Wayne-Woodrow M. Smith . .. .......... 1 353 11 11 3 6 6 366 
2'·1 (irc·elcyvilk•-ll<•Ward S. Waddc11, 111 4 122, 3, 21 5 1 121 
30'Gourclinc·s Char,d lhc:rs R. Brc11t<>n 1 , 66! I 21, 1 1 43 
31\ Oak Grove .. \ 4JI ' 21 to\ , 35 
32 Hcmrnl!.way: T•irst Church-·•Charlcs H. Boulware 4 35K\ '.\t\ sj K'\ 71 9 370 
33 llcmin,rway Ct.: Ehcnczcr·-E. Alston Wilkes. 111 2 274: · 51 11 I 1 1 1 i77I 
3·-1/ C >Id Johtisouvillc 
35,JanJL'Sh)\Vn: l\1t. Zion--J~mes P. Roherrson, Jr. 
3b/ Nc.:w J--fopc 
37/ Sr. 1:im,·s . . .. . 
J8 1Johns,1t;\1J:e-\Vdli:.1m L. EUwarus 
39,Jollllsoll\iJJe Ct.: llrown's Chapel-J. W. King, Jr. 
1?/ z:~~1ity . ---······· 
42;Jordan: Bethlehem-Kenneth W. Phelps 
43 Jordan 
44 Oak Grove 
45 Union ........ . 
46 Kingstree--E. King Scoggins ...... . .. . . .... . 
47 Kingstree Ct.: Beulah-Dannye O. Bragdon 
48 Cedar Swamp 
49 Millwood 
50 Salters .. 
51 /Lake City-George E. Strait ..... . 
~i!Le;~~r Chapel-Jerry 1\1 ... \\'~t~n 
54:Lynchburg--Howard D. Sweat 
551 St. Luke ......... . 
56 Trinity ......... . 
57/'Manning--William P. Milligan ...... . 
~~ MLv~er~~~-N~rman L. .. Kni~~t ··=·· ··-· ······ .... . 
601New Zion-Harry R. Stullcnbarger ...... . ........ . 
61 Trinity __ .. . . . . . .. ... __ .. 
62:Olanta: Nazareth-Ralph T. Lowrimore 
63:Pamplico-Marvin L. Iseman 
64/ Prospect .. . . . ...... 
65f Pinewood: Andrew·s Chapel-Jennings F. Williamson 
66 Paxville 
67 Pinewood 
68,St. Stephen: Rehobeth-Eugene L. Curry 
69 St. Stephen ... . .. 
70/Scranton-Char!cs L. J\l<lore, Jr. 
71 St. John . 
72 Summerton-Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
73 Tabcrnaclc--Ronald S. Grant 
74 Timmonsville-Talmadge L. Chapman 
75 Salem ..... . ... . 
76 Trio: Earles-Daniel P. Powers ..... . 
77 Sutton 
78 Trio . ....... .. ...... 
79 Lane -··· . . ·····--·- . 
:?i Ttt~i~~;~le: ~i~c G~~~~=J·~~~- .~- .. ~.ry~nt 
82/Union: Elim-James W. Crow ....... . 
83 Good Hope . .... ··- ....... _ ....... . 






























I 249 6 16 14 2 
129 
80 








I 631 2 11 
I 
171 4 3 
49, 1 1 
92 1 
82 1 ------· 
114 
I 
604 41 19 
226 8 1 
38 4 
214 l 
96 I 172 8 4 
214 5 3 
87 3 1 
46 
80 3 
162 3 2 
60 2 
141 1 I 
155 2 2 
52 s I 
324 1 1 












41 3 I 3 3 1671 
48 
9 
1 2 48 1 4 268 
------- ----- 16 
2 4 2 1 124 
------- ------- ------- ------· 80 
------- ------- ------- ----· 79 2 ------- 1 1 1 701 ------- ------ I 111 ------ -------· 2 1 1 131 
5 ----··- 8 7 7 
6!!/ -------- ------- 2 
------- ------ 1 2 901 ------- 1 136 
501 4 14 3 8 623 
2 1 179, 
51 1 
92! 
-----· 1 1 81/ 1 115 
















1 91 1 
1 42/ 1 I 831 
1 2 158' 
1 1 62! 3 5 3 1291 2 
.. 41 
1611 1 59 
1 2 3191 1 6 2 129 1 6 1 139, 
1 25 3 1561 
2 1 811 2 1 3 3 IOI 
2 881 
4 I 521 1 3 I 188 
88 3 ss 

























































































































































































































































































































1 51 14 121 81 29 
3 33 1s: s2 
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TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Andrews: Bethel 
2 Trinity-M. Clyde Hendrix 
3 Berkeley Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert 
4 Eccles ------ --------··· 
5 Hood's Chapel 
6 Bethlchcm--J. Dan Clark 
7 Salem 
81Cadcs: B<.:thesda-Kenncth C. Davis 
9 Cadcs .. 
l O Hebron __ __ 
11 Pcrgamos . _ _ 
12\'Coward: Bcthsaida-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. 
13 Cameron . _ 
14 Elim 
15 St. P:ml 
16 Florence: Central---E. Paul McWhirter, Jr. 
17 Dawsey-Morris C. Thompson 
18 Highland Park-M. Eugene Mullikin 
19 Liberty-Friendship: Friendship 
20 Libcrty----S. E. Nllthstine 
21 Pinc Cirove-Rohcrt N. Wells 
22 Pisgah--Wiley B. Cooper 
23 Quinby--James E. Kinard 
'.?.41 St. Paul-Carl L. Parker 
25\Gcorgetown: Duncan Mem.-Gcorge R. Cannon 
26, Hcrhert Memorial-]. Leon Newton 
27\ Sampit 
28! Wayne-Woodrow M. Smith 
29 Grcelc-yYi\lc-Howard S \Vaddcll, III 
:,f,·c~,-,un.li1h.'·s Charcl B~t'rS H.. BrentPn 




















LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 2 
---- -----------
CHURCH S~HOOL-:--C~nt~~~e~ \~:~~~-~- 1--!R~P_ERTY 
°'~ ~ 1.i::: '"" I 
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32 1,\h:nHtl)-'.Way: First Chutl...'.h (~harlcs lt. BPu1warL" 



























{-1 C>ld .l(1h11snnvilh.• 
35 .ltu111..·stnwn; !\fr. Zion~ Jarncs P. H:ohcrrson~ Jr. 
3rl 1 Nl'w I fnpc 
37' s,. ,l;1n1es 
.~.-: .ft.i!Ji:--:,-11,illL· --\Vi::i:11L L. Edwards 
_ly Johns<>n,·i/Jc- Ct.: Bri:wn·s Chapel---J. W. King, Jr. 
40/ Trinity 
41, Yox 
42!Jordan: Bethlchem-Kcnncth W. Phelps 
431 Jordan 
44 Oak Grove 
45 Union ________ _ 
46
1
Kingstrce-E. King Scoggins ______ _ 
47/Kingstree Ct.: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
48/ Cedar Swamp 
49/ Millwood 
501 Salters 
51 'Lake City-George E. Strait 
52:Lcwis Chapl:1-Jcrry M. Watson 
531 Zoar 
54 Lvnchburg--Howard D. Sweat 
55/ -St. L11J.,.e 
56: Trinilv 
5rMannin~--\Villiam P. Milligan 
58 Mt. \'cn1<1n-Norman L. Knight 
59 Lin· Oak 
hO New Zi,,n--Harry R. St111lc11bargcr 
hi Tri11i1,-
6'2 OJa,na: - 's:izarcth-- Ralph T. Lowrim<'rC 















h5 Pincwu<1d: Ar:Jrc-w·s Chapel-Jennings W. Williamson 
6h Pax,ilk 
67 PinL'\\'t.hH.1 
68 St. Stl'phL"n: Rch,,bl•th-E11gcne L. Curry 
69 St. Stcptwn 
70 Scranton-Charil's L. '.\luure, Jr. 
71 ! St. J uhn 
72 'Summerton--Lawrl'CCl' 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
7 3, Tabc·rnaclc-R"nald S. Grant 
74 Timmons,·ilk-Talmadge L. Chapman 
75 Sall'm 




so:TurhL",illc: Pinc Grove-John E. Bryant 
81 I Shiloh __ 
82 Union: Elim-James W. Crow 

















































































































































































90' 50 1 
128j 55 
J8: 2S 1 
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.W J0000 1 
56' 50000 
. I 1500 
36' 1400 80000 
21 12 7.1000 1 
14 10' I 22500 
37 2251 ! 156000' 





























3s: 3so· I 970001 29000 
30 J16 , 40000 . 
12 r I 1 18950' 3000/ 
18: 15/ 1' 20500/ 3933 
16' IO' 998J/ 3933, 
JO\ i I 14500
1 
751 
48: 131/ 1 115000 38000/ 
19: 20 35000, I 
8: I / 6800) 
i : I 10000 I 
JI! 14.Si 65200/ 22500 
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TABLE NO 1-STATISTJCAL REPORT 
l\fARION DISTRICT-Section 1 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
l Aynor_:_Jamcs P.-·Rush 
2 Sandy Plain 
:, Zoan . -- ------
4 South Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love, III 
5 Pisgah 
fl Red Hill 
7 Rchnhcth ---
8l flcnnct1s,ille: First-Thomas F. Evatt 
9IBcnr,etts,ille Ct.: Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell _____ _ 
1 o: floyki n 
11 I Pinc Gro\'e 
12, Smyrna 
13 Bethel--llobhy A. Wesley 
141 Ebe nezcr 
15.Blenhe:111-Thomas S. Kimrey 
1(,\ Manning Chapel 
I 71. Parnassus 
18 Bucksville Ct.: El BethcJ-R. Zach Farmer 
19 1-lc-brnn 
20 UniPn 
21 \Villow Springs 
22,Centcnary-Robert C. Page 
:::!3\ CL·ntr:1! . 
24.Clio: Trinity-\V. Robert Norris 
25'Conwa\': f'i1·st--Thom:1s N. Brittain 
:CG\ Trinity 1-larnld P. Lewis 
27'.CrL'SCL'llt 11-·"ch: Trinity- -Vc·r11011 0. Anderson 
::-,: Dilln11: \hin Stn·<'t -Edw;ird I.. l>avidson 
..... Fb1\t 1 1 1 \1t. A· 1d1•·\\' F ('·.1rlisle s,nith 
;u I :1\., •,;di H, 1, ( ·11.u\,·...; \1 1:1r,1d 
;\: ( 'lll!'-,\ 
,_ .... , .,t11l,1h 
; i l,;1#,.t· \'1cw ( ·1t11sl11pf1t·J L. p,,nJc 
-i,1( l lniflll 
; _~-; l . ! I I' I /·'. l \ r I> I \ I 'r 
i1,J11tJ<_• I\J\tf /t,,.,11• JL f';1d,c·r 
371 \\';tfllf)L'l' 
38 Lori,: 1-irst C,rJ N. Harris 
,9\oris Ct.: <·:1111p Swamp-Carl W. Dennis 
40i 1011;1 
41 Marion: First-- Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
4:::!IMarlboro Ct.: New Hope-Duncan L.F!oyd _____________ _ 
43 Oak Gro,·e ________ _ 
44 Pleasant Hill 
45 McColl: Ma.in Strec·t-John W. Ropp 
46;Mullins: Maced,rnia -Ed R. Bradham 




491 PIL"asant Hill .. 
50 Sprin" Branch 
51 J\turrels 111kt: Belin Ml'm.--Carlos 0. Gardner 
52fMyrtlc Bcacll: First-John W. Robison 
5., Nichols Ct.: 1-'loyds - Wilbert T. Waters 
54' Nichols 
55.Oakla,:d-Walkcr Jackson 
5h) Brown Swamp- --Eugene L. Fanner 
57\ Poplar 
58,.';hili,h- Lc-11n Wagnon, III 
59Surfsidc lkach-Georne A. Baker 
t,Q. Taturn-H,·hron Ct.: Ehclll.'Zer 
<,JI Hchr,n1 
<,2 Tatum 
61 )Tranquil & Ccntc·r: Ccnl!'r- -Robert Page 
<>4, Tranquil 
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TABLE NO I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
--- --- -· --------
llAynor-Jamcs P. Rush ...... ..... .................. .. ... . ... 1 
2 Sandy Plain ... .. . .. . . .. ..... ......... . ...... . 
3 Zoan ... .. . .. . . .. .. . ...... .... . ...... .. . .. 
4 South Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs--W. B. Love, Ill 2 
~\ tiija11Hill ---·--·-· · ------ ·········· 
~. Be111~~~~ri~~~ Fi~st...::. Thom~s-· F ... E~att .... , .. 
16\B\~;~i~\~~ilk ~t.: ~ntio~-h-~~~io~~- .?· __ :a'.dwell 
l I P111e Grove . .. . . .... ...... . 
12 Smyrna .. ... .. .. . ---- .... 
u;Yethel-Bobby A. Wesley ..... . 
141 Ebenezer .. .. . 
151Blcmhci~1-Thomas S. Kimrey ...... . ... _________ ...... . 
16, Manmng Chapel ........................ __ 
17\ Parna~sus .... _ ...... .... ... .. ...... . .... . 
18
1 
Bucksville Ct.: El Bethcl-R. Zach Farmer 
191 Hebron __ 
201 Union 
211 Willow Springs 
22jCenten11ry-Robcrt C. Page 
23 I Central ___ _ 
24:Ctio: Trinity-W. Robert Norris ..... 
25 ,Conway: First-Thomas N. Brittain 
26
1 
Trinity-Harold P. Lewis ..... . 
::n;crcscent l'k•ac:,: Trinity-Vernon 0. Anderson 
28 Dillon: Main Street-Edward L. Davidson 
29, 1-'luycl:tlv: 1\1 t. ,\ ,,drew --F. Carlisle Smith 
_ ,o La\....L·sidL: BLI"l :\ '-.·:1.1rlL-.-~ ~1. FlnHl 
.' 1 1 <._:iuist 
3~/ Shiloh 
33:Lake View- ('hz·isropher L. Poole 
~4! llnion 
1-;- I,a11.·1- :~i •:, ;_~· ~·:·:;~•r 
_;r, LillJc Rin:1 ----Bessie B. Parker 
3 7/ Wam;,c·c· .......... __ 
38 'Loris: First-Carl N. Harris 
39:Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp-Carl W. Dennis 
40/ Iona 
41: Marion: First--Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
!J/M~:ltirchr~~~ New Hope-D'.1:'.ca11_ L:_ ~1-oyd 
441 Pleasant Hill 
45/McColl: Main Street-John 
46 Mullins: Macedonia--Ed R. 
47jMullins: Ct.: HopL"well-C. 
48 1 Millers . 




50 Spring Bra1'.Ch 
51 IMurrels Inlet: Belin Mem.-Carlos 0. Gardner 
52:Myrtlc Beach: First-John W. Robinson 
53 !Nichols Ct.: Floyds-Will1ert T. Waters 
54/ Nichols 
55jOakland-W.ilker Jackson 
56 Brown Swamp-Eugene L. Farmer 
57( Poplar .. 
58 Shiloh-Leon Wagnon, III 
59:~urfside Beach-George A. Baker ..... . 
60:Tatum-Hebron Ct.: Ebenezer 
61/ Hehron 
62 Tatum 
63/Tranquil & Center: Center-Robert Pa~e ...... .. 
641 Tranquil 
65/Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack Watts 
661 Centenary 















































I CHURCH SCHOOL--Continued w. s. c. s. 
MARION DISTRICT-Sectioo 2 
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2so I 600001 
I i .10000 
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I I 30000 
5611 11 236000 
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TABLE NO, I-STATISTICAL RF.PORT 
Church and Charge--Narne of Pastor 
I Allendale: Swallow Savannah=i-Ienry M. Thompson 
2 Gillette .. . .............. . 
3 Bamberg: Main Street-James C. Inabinet 
4 Trinity-C. Eugene Jones 
5 Barnwell-Carlisle S. Floyd 
6 Siloam 
7\'Biack Swamp: Furman-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
8 Mt. Carmel . _ __. 
9 St. John .. 
10\' Bowman: Ebenezer-Mac R. Galloway .. 
11 White House 
12\ Wightman 
13iBranch\ille-•Jamcs C. Adams 
14 Sardis 
15 Camcrnn-J a mes E. G riffcth 
16 Jericho 
17 Shady Grove ...... . 
18 Denmark: Ikthel Park-William C. Reid ..... . 
19i·Edisto: Pinc Hill-·Andcrson M. Gray 
10 Union 
21\ Wesley Grove . ___ . 22,Ehrhardt: Pleasant H11l-Clarence 0. Pitman ...... . ......... . 
23\ St. James 
141 WeskY Chapd 
25I Zion . . _ 
1<,' Elloree-Thermond L. Gable 
27, Jerusalem 
2H Es•ill--Jamcs E. Varnadore 
:::_q'Eut~l\\\ilh· !>ric I>. Str1H11an 
'0 ( il't i.1.in1 
'\ '.Fait·fax: lh·llln1~1...·r C~\lp. J. c·ecil l--hn1ston 
321 HrUJJSt•n 
33 Cave 
:14'1fampt011 -· Ted \V. Brazil 
35( Varnville:, 
_,,-,!Holiy Hi II --Lewis R. Sherard 
J7'Hopewell-Reuben T. Farmer 
38 North-William D. Davis .. ·········-···- .... 
39 Limestone .. .. _ -· 
40 Norway: Lebanon-Jack E. Ray 
41 Livingston .. -······••-
42 St. John .... .. 




47 Orange Ct.: Andrew Chapel-James A. Grigsby 
48 St. John 
49 Trinity 
50 Orangeburg: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper 
51 St. Paul-Pierce E. Cook ..... 
52 Providence--Ross A. Pickett 
53 Rowesville: Bethel-Herbert H. Recd 
54 Cattle Creek 
55 New Hope ..... 
56 St. John .. 
571St. Matthews: St. Paul-Jacob R. Jones, Jr . ..... . 
58i Wesley Chapel .. ... ... . . ..... 
59 St. Matthews Ct.: E. Bethel-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
60 Mt. Zion . ··-·-····· 
61 West Bethel .. .. . .... . ................ . 
62 Smoaks: Little Swamp-Lewis A. Sweat 
63 Green Pond 
64 Mt. Carmel 
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66 Springfield: Salley-John B. Wates, Jr. 
67 Springfield 




































69 Swansea: Ca!vary-R. Vance McGuire 
70 Oak Grove 
7 I Swansea ...... .. ... .. . ................. . 
72 Target-Robert P. Turner ..... _ ...... -. ·········--··· 
73 Wagener: Clinton-David B. Spivey .... . 
74 Wagener ..... ...... __ ...... . 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I Allendale: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thompson 
2 Gillette _______ _ 
3 ramhcrg: Main Street-James C. Inabinet _____ _ 
4 Trinity-C_ Eugene Jones -···-···--- _______ _ 




:Black Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tyler, Sr. ____ _ 
8 Mt. Carmel 
9 St. John __ . __ . 
IOIBowman: Ehenezcr---Mac R. Galloway __ _ 
11 While House __ ____ _ _______ _ 
121 Wightman __ ____ ______ _ __ _ 
13; Bra1:ch_ville-J ames C. Adams 
14: San.11s .. _ 
:~1'C,~:1~~~1:>-James E. Grif~etlt _ ·:: __ :-:: ______________ _ 
17 Shady Grove .. _ . . __ 
I 8, Denmark: Bethel Park-William C. Reid 
19, Edisto: Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray _ ___ _ ____ _ 
20\ Union __ ____ __ __ __ _ ______ . ______ . 
21 Wesley Grove ___ _ _____ _ 
~~ / EhJt'1~~\~lctleasant_ Hill-Clarence--~--- p~~:_m~'.~- . 




1 Ellon:e-Thermond L. Gable 
27 J crusalem 
28 Estill-- J:1111vs E. Varnadore 
::.·) Euta\\'\i\!,· l:.iric D. SLn,111:111 
JOl (Jl.'ri ✓.i1u 
I/Fairfax: Bellinger Chp.--.1. Cecil Houston 
~/ Bn1n~;p11 
, C.I\·,• 
4 Hampron-Ted W. Brazil 
351 Varnville . ... ________ _ __ _ 
36 Holly Hill-Lewis R. Sherard ______ _ ______ _ 
37 Hopewell-Reuben T. Farmer _____ _ 
38 North-William D. Davis __ . _____________ _ 
39)1 Limestone ___ __ _ ______ ----- -------
40 Nor:v~y: Lebanon-Jack E. Ray __________ --------·· 
41 L1v111gston __ _ __ ___ ____ ___ _ ________ _ 
42I St. John _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ 
43 10Jar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet _____ _ 
44/ Kearse ______ _ 
:~1 ~\~~h --- ------------------
47IOrangc Ct.: Andrew Chapel-James A. Grigsby 
1i1 i~-inf~tl - - -- ------
50/'0rangehurg: ~'.- Andrcws-~Jaudc R. Harper 
51 St. P<ml-P1crcc E. Cook __ _ __ 
52 1Providcnce-Ross A. Pickett 
5.~, Rowesville: Bethel-Herbert H. Recd 
54! Cattle Creek _ 
551 New Hope 
56 St. John . .. _ __ _ __________ _ 
57)St. Matthews: St. Paul--Jacob R. Jones, Jr. 
581 Wesley Chapel 
59 St. Matthews Ct.: Bethel-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
60!' Mt. Zion ___________ __________ _ __ _ 
61 West Bethel __ ___ _ ___ _ 
62 Smoaks: Little Swamp-Lewis A. 
63, Green Pond _____ _ 




Springfield: Salley-John B. Wates, Jr. 
67/ Springfield 
681 Neeses ____ _ 
69 Swansea: Cal\·an·-R. Vance McGuire 
701 Oak Grove · 
71 I Swansea .. __ 
72f 'Target-Rohert I'. Turner . ____ .. 
73 Wagener: Clinton-David B. Spivey ___ _ 
741 Wagener __ _ 
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TABI.E NO. I-STATISTICAL RF.PORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section I c, 
------------~-------------- ----
1 CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Blackburg-J. Frank Manning 
2 Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
3 Bethlehem-I. Grady Forrester ...... . ....... . 
4 Eureka 
5 St. James 
6 Chester Ct.: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville 
7 Caper's Chapel 
8 New Hope 
9 Clover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
10 St. Paul 
11 Fort Lawn: El Bethcl-C. W. Powell 
12 Fort Lawn 
13 Pleasant Grove 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's--B. S. Drennan 
15 Philadelphia-Risher Brabham 
16 Pleasant Hill 
17 Great Falls: Camp Creek-David Templeton 
18 Ebenezer ..... . 
19 Heath Chapel ..... . .... . 










21 Mt. Dearborn .. __ ......... . 
22 Hickory Grove: Canaan-I. Bert Watson ...... ....... .. 5 
23 Mt. Vernon .. ....... .. . .... . 
24 Shady Grove .. .. . .. ........... .... . ...... . 
25 Kings Mt. Chapel-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. .................... .. 4 
26 New Zion ....... . 
27\Lancaster: Buford: Bethel-Hoyt Graham, Jr. 
28 Tabernacle 
'.'.91 First Church --Charles A. Graves 
"\O\ (~ rac-.: j II. l.i lllkr 
.\Ii Hupcwdl W. K. Cross, Ill 
32/ Ly11wood--David \V. Holder 
33/ Trinity 
;4 St. L11!-.c--TcJ H. \Valtcr 
;5/ Zion-E. Dun McKinney ·- ... 
Jh/Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins 
f J/ ~~·hb~~~spect ·········· - ······ ·- ···-···· .. .. 
JE/Lo~~~~0 tanc: .. Bel~~:-J. ~ic~ard···~c~~~~~~~ .. ::-··•_ .. :::: ::::···· 
41 Rock Hill: Adnah-James L. Hyatt, Jr . .... . 
42 Antioch 
43 Aldersgate-W. Thomas Holroyd 
44 India Hook 
45 Bethel-J. Arthur Graham 
46 Epworth-S. H. Poston 
47 Friendship: Catawba-H. F. Bauknight ..... . 
481 Friendship . 
49' Main Street-T. R. Wilkes 
50 Mt. Hollv-J. Garnl'ss Sullivan 
51 St. John's--W. Harrv Chandler 
52 Woodland-Ray J>. Hook ..... . 
53,Sharon Ct.: Philadelphia-Ronnie A. Pettit ..... . 
54i Sharon ... -· ......... . 
55 Van Wyck: Good Shepherd-James H. Freeman ..... . 
56 Van Wyck . ....... -.. . 
57 Winnsboro: First-Joe W. Giles ..... . 
58 Gordon Memorial-O. L. Hardwick 
59 Greenbrier . _ ........ . 
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TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICAL REPORT 
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= 7b==L_ 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
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1 /Blackburg-J. Frank Manning __ _ __ 
I 15_1_16_1_17_\ 18 
--- ----------------------'---
2,Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
31 Bethlehem-I. Grady Forrester __________ _ 
4 Eureka 
5 St. James 
6 Chester Ct.: Armcnia-R. Wright Turbeville 
7 Caper's Chapel 
81 New Hope 
Qi'Clu, er: First---F. llarney Fowler, Jr. 
10 St. P,.ul 
11. Fort Lawn: El Bcthel-C. W. Pl)well 
12/ Fort Lawn ___________ _ 
131 Pleasant Grove _ . ___ _ ___________ _ 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's-B. S. Drennan 
I Sf Philadelphia-Risher Brabham _ ____ _ ___________ _ 
16 1 Pleasant Hill 
17;Great Falls: Camp Creek-David Templeton 
18 Ebenezer 
19 Heath Chapel 
20 Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens 
21 Mt. Dearborn 
22_ Hickory Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson 
23/ Mt. Vernon 
24 Shady Grove 
25IKings Mt. Chapcl-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. _________ _ 
26\ New Zion _ ___ __ ___ _ ___ _ 
27 Lancaster: Buford: Bethel-Hoyt Graham, Jr. 
28\ Tabernacle 29\ First Church--Charks A. Graves 
.,n, Grace -.I. B. Limkr 
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1601 20/ 6/ 20[ 125[ I; 1000001 20000: 75' 11 6 1 2.~' 98 I 1-18000' , 
19.J IS' 8 6( 56 I 1052001 Jl600: 
3 7 / MI. Prospcq IJ! 
38, Richburg 4'I 
39:Lovely Lane: Bc!air-J. Richard McAlistcr ______ 4 34
1 40, Osceola ______ I 6i 
41 Rock Hill: Adnah-Jarncs L. Hyatt, Jr. 5 16' 
42/ Antioch ____ I 22 
4.\ Aldcrsgatc-W. Thomas Holroyd __ ______ 1 33 
44/ India Hook 19 
45j" Bethel-J. Arthur Graham __ 2 42 
46 Epworth--S. H. Poston 2 125 
47 Friendship: Catawba -H. F. Bauknight 3 24; 35, 
48 Friendship 17/ 74I 
49 Main Street-T. B. Wilkes 5 52, 120! 
104 
98 
50 Mt. Holly-J_ Garness Sullivan ___ ____ 3 SJ/ 145/ 
51 St. John"s-w. Harry Chandler . _______ __ 2 2091 6581 
52 Woodland--Ray P. Hook 6 82 201 I 
53 Sharon Ct.: Philadelphia-Ronnie A. Pettit 2 25 67.' 



















54/ Sharon 11 381 
56[ Van Wyek _____ _ 
57/'Winnsboro: 1-irst-Joe W. Giks S 60 04' JOO 
58 Gordon Mernurial-0. L. Hardwick 2 241 69 163 
59 Greenbrier 9 49 841 
60:York: TrinitY--Herbert L. Spell ___ __ 2 40 125 252 
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_ _________j Li L___J L___J :C:LJ L~ L = = o ~ LJ D ~ c;:;= o C= C--o ,----_ ... - __ ... - - ~ iiiiF 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Rastor 
f/Asb-ury-Alan -Charics-Kubach .. _ ____ _ ________________ _ 
2 Gethsemane ........ __ _ ____ _ 
3 Mesopotamia ____ ________ ...... . 
4 Boglasville-L. Scott Woodham ..... . 
5 Buffalo-William F. Rogers, Jr. . .... . 
6 Chesnee-Hilly Julian Weisner . 
7 Trinity 
8 Cowpens: Salem-Thomas B. Wilkes, Jr. 
9
1
Cross Anchor-John P. Roquemore 
10 Trinity .. 
11 Yarborou1-1h's .. 
121Gaffney: Buford Street-Lloyd Bolt ..... . 
13 Limestone Street-Robert C. Monson 
14 Sardis--Thomas G. Gibbons ......... . 
15 Trinity . . . .... ... ___________ _ 
161'Glcndale-Jamcs H. Lindsay 
17 St. Andrews 
I s:Golightly---Roger y:_ Shively 
19\ Hchron ... 
20 Cramling-James 0. Gilliam 
21 I Campobello . . ....... . 
22 Inman: Aldersgate-Rufus C. Emory _____ _ 
23 Inman-Robert G. Strother ..................... . 
24;Immanuel-James M. Copeland . ... . ......... . 
25\ Loree _____ . 
26 Jonesville-Will Rogers Brown 
27\ New Hope 
c8"Ke!lo!l· lkthld1d11 !)_ J<.,y 1>1ck..-rs,)fl. Jr. 
2t>! 1:.1Stl·1. ·s ( 'hapL'l 
_ ;o l.a1H.trun1 Archie Bi!,.!elt1W, Jr. 
:\l\Lib c:lu·1okcc Sprin~!s .lames F. Hood 
~/ Lih<.•1·ty 
.; Lockhan 1.~1uric W. S111ith 
,t Wt·Sf('~' ( 'ILIPt'I 
\ r.\n1,111 111/1,i/1 ' ' , .J~,1,-
ihf\t(>lll!.'.C>llll'I.V M,·morial-WaJtcr E, McDaniel 
l7/Paeolct--Marion C. McCiary 
38 White Stone . . . __ _ 
39i
1
Spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris _____ _ 
40 Beaumont-J. Herndon Shepherd ______ . _____ . 
41 Ben Avon-Douglas A. Bowling ______ . ________ . 
42 Fairmont . __ .. _________ _ ____ _ 
4 l, lkthcl-Francis T. Cunningham .. 
44/, Cannon's Camp Ground-William J. Vines 
45 Ccntral-M. Ben Hudnall 
461 Cornelius-Joseph D. Bailey 
47/ Drayton-John V. Murray 
48/
1 
Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams ______ _ 
49 El Bethcl--Rufus M. Rowe . ___ . __ _ 
50, Gravely Mcmorial--James W. Gosnell .. __ _ 
51 i Saxon--Hoke Z. Stokes 
52 1 St. Jamcs-J,,hn T. Hayl's 
53/ St. Luke-Robert M. Wofford 
541 St. Mark-David F. Ervin 
55 St. Paul-Richard E. Seignious 
56 TrinitY-M. David Moore 
57 Whitney-Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
58;Startex-Roben Davenport 
59 Tabernaclc-AJbcrt Hughes .. 
hO Union: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert 
61 CarlisJe--T. Lee Bryant . __ 
62 St. John 
63 Duncan Acn•s-Carl W. McNair 
64 Grace-Marion J. Patrick 
65 Union Lane: Sardis--H. Alvin Spradley 
66 Unity ___ . . .. _________________ _ 
67 Valley Falls: Bethel-J. Boyd Chewing _____ _ 
68 Fingervil]e __ 
69 Walnut Grove-H. Lester Kingman 
70 Giliam .. .. _____________ ... 
Total 
,=, I □ 
:J 
I Cnl 
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7 
7 r, n 
- - 7 
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SCHOOL--Co~Jtinucd -- w. s. C. s. I -~ ~ROPERTY AND 
\ \
- ;,, \ C: -.. :-"' -~ = -0 "' -;_:; ,,, 
OTHER ASSETS 
:,:: 
Church and Charge-Name of ,pastor 
- 11 Asbury-Alan Charles Kubach __ ,_ _ __ ···-··· 
2 Gethsemane 
3 Mesopotamia __ .... . ..... - ..... . 
4 Boglas\"illc-L. Scott Woodham .. ---····-
5'. Buffalo-William F. Rogers, Jr. ........ __ , ______ _ 
t-,\Chesnee---Billy Julian Weisner ______ ,._ 
71 Trinity ---------· 
8;Cowpens: S:11L-m--Tlwmas B. Wilkes, Jr. 




11 I Yarhon,11'.!h"s 
12 Gaffney: Buf"rd Street-Lloyd Bolt ____ . -----. 
I 3) Lim•_·st()l1l' St rc'l't -Robert C. Monson ____ _ 
14 Sardis---Th<>mas G. Gibbons 
15': Tril"ity 
lh'Glendalc-J:un<'s H. Lindsay ----------· _____ _ 171 St. Andrews __________ _ 
18'.Gnlightly-Roger F. Shively _____________ .. 
19, Hebron . ____ . __ _ 
20jGramling- -James 0. Gilliam _____________ _ 
11 Campobello ______ ___ _ __ _ 
21'lnman: Aldersgate-R11f11s C. Emory _____ --------···· 
23I Inman-Robert G. Strother ____________ --···· 
14 lrmnanucl-J amc·s M. Copeland 
15! Loree 
1<,'Jonc·S\"illc- -\Viii Roµers Brown 
'27: New llP\H: 
28 Kc•\1.,11: lkthlc-11L'll1 ll. R,,y !,ickel"Slln, Jr. 
2() l 1 .stvr·~; ( 'h:q•t·I 
;q1,1 d1\11i1 :\1,.:\11,· B1'.·tl1'-'· .1r. 

































































































































32' Liberty I -'~- 601 141) 1 
33 l ,.ekl1ar1 l.;illri,· \\'. Smilh 4 28
1 
70, IJJ[ 
34, Wc·slL"y ChapL"I 2J
1 
59' 12J\ 
35 Lyman--.lulian H. Lazar 6 35[ U5 1 2501 
~611\~ont~omer~ _Memt~rial-.W~11ler E. McDaniel 3 41 96
1
1 226,: 
.,7/P,icolct-M,mon C. McClary _____ . ____ 4 521 125 24.,
1 
38 While Stone ... 5 20 24 
39
1
:spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 2 25
1
. 891 1661 
40 Beaumont--J. Herndon Shepherd ______ . 2 14 85; 161 i 
41 I Ben Avon--D()uglas A. Bowling ______ .. 3 20 30! 105'. 
411 Fairmont 16 30: 72
1 
43j Bethel---Fra,:cis T. Cu,rningham 3 162, 572[ l064; 
44, Cannon's Camp Ground--\Villiam J. Vines t 4<,- 150 344, 
45/ Central-M. l.len Hudnall __ .. 1 64, 200 491
1
' 
46 Cornelius-Josc,ph D. Bailey 1 12\ 20: 75 
47/ Drayton-John V. Murray 2 35 I0J: 2IO 
481 Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams ______ 4 41
1
, I 15i 225, 
49; El Bcthel--Rufus M. Rowe ... ___ 1 31 126i 243[ 
501 Gra\"L"ly Memorial-James W. Gosnell .. ___ 2 36; <,.f 148: 
51 Saxon-Hoke Z. Stokes ___ __ 3 15 18i 48 
52 St. J ames----John T. Hayes 2 96\ 200 464: 
53j St. Luke--RPbcrt M. Wofford ________ 3 211: 66\ 1931 
54 St. Mark----Da\"id F. Ervin ----· 1 17'
1 
70, 119\ 
55i St. Paul-Richard E. Seignious 4 50 751
1 
258 
56/ Tri,:ity -:'-.1. David . Moure 5 I 
57, Wh1111c-y--Her[,c•rt Stephens, Jr. . ___ ________ 4 14; 66: BO 
58 Startc•x-- R,,hcrt Davenport .... 7 37i 104' 2411 
59 Tabc-rnaclc:-Albcrt Hughes -- -· -- ---- 3 I I I 
601Union: llelhel-Roy E. Dickert . __ ________ 2 40 114 2451 
61 j Carlisle-T. Lee Bryant __ ... ___ ------ -----------. 2 I 1 20[ 321 
61i St. John 9, 111 41 
63 Du_',1~'.111 Anes-Carl,~-- ~cNair 4 1 24j 174: 306 
64 Gr,.cc: ~M.irwn J. 1 .1tnck _____ ___ ___ 5 84_ 147[ 3711 
651 Unirn~ Lane: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley _______________ 3 271 70, 148j 
661 Umty __________ . 28, 87, 144[ 
671Val_l_ey F~Jls: Bcthel-J. Boyd Chewing _ __ ____ 3 61 21 I 45! 
68
1 
hngerv11le . ___________ . ____ ... 1( 91 151 
69,Walnut Grove-H. Lester Krngman ____ _______ ___ 1 16, 54, 92
1
' 
70IGiliam - - -- - -----··· --------- - ---- I I I 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
District-Superintendent 
1 !Anderson-Ehen Taylor .............. . 
2 Charleston-George Whitaker 
31Columbia-David Reese . . ... 
4 Greenville-Rufus Glenn .......... . ...... . 
5 Greenwood-LeGrand Moody ..... . 
6jHartsvillc-Hawley Lynn . .... ... . ---··· . .... . ..... 
7 1Lake City-Joel Cannon 
8!Marion-Charlcs Polk 
9;Orangeburg--Tum Shuler ... 
I0)Roek Hill-Thurman Vickery 




TAHU•: NO. 1---STATJS'J"ICAL REPORT 
.District-Superintendent 
I !Anderson-Eben Taylor 
2 Charleston-George Whitaker 
J Columbia-David Reese 
4 Greenv!llc-Rutus Glenn 
5 Greenwood-LeGrand Moody 
6 Hartsville-Hawley Lynn 
7 Lake City-Joel Cannon 
8 Marion-Charles Polk 
9 Orangeburg-Tom Shuler 
10 Rock Hill-Thurman Vickery ..... . 
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kECAPITUI.A TION--SECTION 1 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
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30 31 I 
I Anderson-Eben Tavlor i6J91!2 H4986 
2 Charleston-George ·Whitaker 230319, I I IJ3Ri 
3 Columbia-David Rccsc 447327, ZJl732: 
4 Greenville-Rufus Glenn 3.,111<,7 l<,1956 
5 Grccnwnod--LeGrandc Moody 25696.\ 179971 
6 Hartsvillc--Hawlcy Lynn IJ6483 770'JO 
7 Lake City-Joel Cannon 141068 22287:i 
8:Marion--Char!es Pnlk : 98215 104U6 
<J'Orangeburg---Tom Shuler _ I 611731 146953, 
10 Rock Hill-Thurman Vic',cry 150598 107851 1 
I I _Spartanhurg--Adlai C. Holler ---1 2<,67:?5 33 I %8 
i Total 2298578 17607561 
'j 
□ 
"J"ABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
0'-'< < < 
32 33 34 35 I 36a 36h 37b I 38a I-
44925 249424! -14679 76621 354223 282197, 6600 176!l5i 
58009 353573\ 16176: 144181 4126151 362982: 7900, 111915: 
I 176l0 622032: 36382: 24482, 469877, 403209: 36102: 16225[ 
90267 393765: J.211211 25747, 42.B35 378788, 21265 1 17650, 
61720' 309806' 20544 8l02' 395074' 341662 IJl(,0 256--151 
70609 2239112[ 14930' ..Jr,40, 282405 262J98 6865: 
6191.f 217537 1993 I! 12029 32il050 2114061 12000 18592 1 




30517 1621571 17094• 3660 1 264J05 ]3920..J 7000 1 19023 
40.,71 i 249458: 166-W 10744 32Q978 1 2961!70: I 0676! 9690 
668521 .1451931 194611 9091: 414064 .,68595 15130 19106 
670855 :3314059! 217597[ 12785913926359 3451409\ 135236' 182108\ 










p.. < < I p,, < 
I 
39a- I 39b 1--40:i T-40b J -41a I- 41b 
60451 ! 11407\ 9757: 6402: 4792 
7598, ' IJ8881 13385: 7694: 7165 
8027; 20..J2l 19474\ 8326 1 7825 
5947, 60n 161176
1 
16312: 821~ 7659 
8576) 750; 13264[ LH24j 7090 6--178 
4J77 ~831\ 9J25 1 5196 4752 
3553! 10658: 10280\ 61751 5598 
87881 8670 8614 4937 4786 
2854'. 8683! E057\ 4874 4623 
5989: 112121 11109 6525 6099 
29661 . 14240 11 141801 72.'0 7092 
64720[ __ 1350i139150 1 13J617[ 72561[ __ 66869 
LJ I ,-
RF.CAPITULATION--SECTIO:-s; 2 
,\ llN.S I . .SUPPORT !Ct>lll. l CONNECTIONAL FUND - -- -------- --- -- --- ---
I 
Other Than Local Church 
Conference Minimum 
Claim. Fund Salary Fund 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor -----------
"O "O 
"' "' ci = t:: 0 0 z ·=: 
t:: .... - 0 
"O 0 "O ;j 0. 0. 0. 
d": C. I ·a < 









lntcrdciwmi- I Temporary World .Service I Ministerial 
national Coop- General Aid and Confcrc1:cc Education 
cration Fund Fund Benevolences Fund 
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"' a "O "O '"O "O -~ ~ ;;. u CJ CJ :; ..... :-= "O 





·2 "t ·2 ~ ·2 ""' c.i "§ ~ 
-o o -c o -o o l'.J -c, o -o ~~ •u ~ •u 
·a §: ·a §: ·;::; §: ~ ·a §: ·a 2 ;: ;:; 5. 




































I 'Anderson-Eben Taylor ___ 56057 
'.! Charkstnn--George Whitaker I 68.'78: 
3 :Columbia-David Reese 100357 




<, Hartsville-Hawlcv Lynn 48998 1 
7[Lakc City-Joel Cannon 52080' 
8 Marion--Charles Polk _ 4260 I 
9
1
Orangehurg- Tom Shuler 42612 
IOIRock Hill--Thurman Vickery 55040! 
11 ,Spartanburg-Adlai C. Holler ______ 69974 














43a I 43b_l_4~-f-,iiib-l -47a_7 _4Th~[-48a_f_48b I 5oa -, 50b I socT-~51:i I Sib I 52 -I --53 
IJ588 ___ f14_09_\ _10420 ---86631 929! 46J-, --s32-, - 3<;-4 59561; 5J5so; 46..J66;-Ii.-f54J-9465: ___ 889 - 111.f5 
16556 15964 144561 132351 1344 182, 756' 4581 91,U7 60761; 479271 27650' 7415) 4211 10404 
24.'29' 22955:· 185J5 151198/ 177J 664 1060: 934' 114706' 105~79 104715' 22337 17677, 2124: 34498 
19724 18229] 13970] 13547/' 1491: J55: 7J5J 5i6: 8265J nx2,, <,5570 128111 11810: 335, 29628 





10333, 285i 318/ 317[ JO<,' 58914' .'i(,16(, 47819 8250' 57911 5811 14204 n 
12466 10893! 94651 8704 955: 391: 5401 447. 626411 55871 53784 198471 7617' 206' 10468 0 
104J6 l0019: 1289li 12215! 809! 165
1 
452: J00I 50157 4706-i 46726 166531 <,084! 1720: 6832 
!OJJ4 9441 / I 05011
1 
9702 794. 4151 446 340) 48851 44077 --10461 9904 8964' 19271 5747 
133<,1: IJIJO, IJ<,10: I.UIS; 10511 769i 582 5JI, 6!771' (,17% M<,% 127281 111661 4431 13283 
16962: 16J33: 141811 12960, 14931 6181 744; 535. 78065' 71789 <,9467 2X441 8955 855 14409 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
I Anderson-Eben Taylor -· - ---
:C Charleston-George Whitaker 
3 Columbia-David Reese _ . 
4 (,rccnvillc-Rufus Glenn 
~ Grccnwood-LcGrandc Moody 
c, Harisvillc--Hawlcy Lynn 
7 Lake Citv--Jrn:I Cannon 
S Marion--• C'harll'S P<>lk 
•1 < >rangchurg- T,,111 Shuler 
Ill Rock Hill- Thurman Vickery 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT-SECTION 1 TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
ci z ., 
:i 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I' Anderson: Bethel-C. R. Purdue 
2· Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn 





;,I Orrville-James H. '\Villiams ____ ... __ 3 St. John--T. E. Jones ...... ___ ... --------------·------ 3 
7. Toxaway-Donald .I. Hope 3 
~• Trinity-W. v,.r. McNeill ........ --··· ____________ 1 
•J:Bells-Geor~e W. C.,uch, Jr. __ ________ 1 
10 Belton: Latimer Mem<>rial-Don R. Bundy .. ____ 1 
11 Bethesda-Louie F. Hartley --·-·----· ___ ___ 4 
121 Beulah _ ...... 
13 'Calhoun Falls-James L. Ashley ________ 1 
14
1
Ce11tral: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell ___ --·-·- 1 
1:i Mt. Zion 
16 Ckmson-H. Robert Reynolds 
17 Easley: Ariail-Robert H. Robinson 
1 8 McKissick 
19: Antioch-Farrell Cox 
20f Fairview-E. Herbert Franklin 
211 St. Paul 
22. First-John M. Stapleton 
n )North Easley: Dacusville-C. Leon Smith, Jr. 
24\ Glenwood .. --·-· 
2.,, St. Andrews-Farrell Cox 
2n' Zion-Eddie E. Jones 
27 Harmonv--lJrban R. Pattilo .. 
::'~'H,lllea Path: Trinity---G. Bryan Carroll 
:'I Chiqunla-- Samuel B. Cnker 
l >~ ,11:t!ds 
i· .. 1· B"-· 1.h,. · I..·i ,·\· \\'il.._1,11 
L1·ha11un B. I{_ :-,1..:1 u:..:1._:s 
Kings t:hapl'l 
34'Lih(._-rtv Pere J. /\fillwond 
-~ ~ Le)\\ !)(.it_'_,..;, 1IIL': E!)L'lll.'Zl.'r--- .'\JIOIJ \Vat.!JH .. 'r 
I ;;:,_•;JI 
,')llJ_',I lr;t 
31-,' Ridge __ 
3'>;Mt. llcthcl-H. E. Feltman, Jr. 
40 Oak Hill-Rupert P. Smith 
41 / Pisgah __ _ __ _ 
1 
3 
42;Pelzer-Perry W. Turner __ . __________ _ __ _ 
-n Pendleton-Robert J. Bringman ··------------ 6 
44 Pickens: Grace-George D. Fields, Jr. 
45) North Pickens: Bethlchem-R. W. Morgan 
4h Tabor 
471 Porters Chapel 
48 Mt Bethel 
49' Piedmo;H-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. .. .. __ 
50 Sandy Springs-Melvin Calvert _____ _ 
.'i I/ Sharon ______________ _ 
52' Zion 
~3 ,Scm•ca: St. Mark-James 
:--4 Ann Hope ... __ . __ _ ________ _ 
55; Fairview 
56 Seneca Circuit: Friendship 
57 Newry 
"K' Ruck Springs 
"'J Sharon-Ben F. McGuire _____ _ 
<>O: Sl1iloh __ . . .. _ .. .. 
l>I Shiloh Station-Charles H. Davis 
(,7 Sra_rr: Hebron-Jerry Phillips 
,,., 1 Starr .... _ _ ____________ _ 
1,4 Ruhamah ___ __ 
h5, Tow nvi lie: Asbury-Dewey Brazill 
(>(,: Dickson Memorial 
1,71 New Hope 
hK, \Valhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 















72: Double Springs ___________ _ 
73. Ware Shoals: Hudges-J ames F. Trammell .. 
74 Ware Shoals 
75IWcstmins1cr: Hopcwc•ll-\.Villiam F. Rogers, III 
76 1 Nazareth 
771 Laurel Springs 
78/ Westminster-Donald Baton 



















LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
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Utilities Dist. Supt·s Episcopal 
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100 100 100 
49 49 so: 
200 1391 
200 36 134; 
1310 1310 26-11 
240 240 1201 
598 598 2101 
188 140i 
250 250 1401 
169 169 104' 
41 41 26! 
288 288 120! 
47 47 311 
188 188 1321 
662 662 192: 
107 107 651 
91 91 631 
39 48 
190 190 136' 
39 39 40 
524 524 176 
75 75 64 
76 76 78 
260 260 
1561 47 24, 100 
127 1271 106 





150 1501 120 
IOI! 1118 1 87' 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
~~~~-:__-= __ --=_;- · c' ~-' -~ii. ____ ,~--,=~ _"---,~~ 
0 O 1=1r:_-_ ___ - -____ -
\ "' rro ·- I I 




MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) CONNECTIONAL FUND 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
0 z 
"' ;:i 
l ',\mJ;_irson:Bethel- C. R. Purdue 
:.i Homeland Park-C. Allen Senn 
_-;' Jnhn Weslev 
4/ .\farshall Memorial 
5
1 
Orrville-Jame~ H. Williams 
1i 1 St. John-T. I:. Jones 
7 Tuxaway-Donal<.I J. Hope 
8 1 Trinity-W. W. McNeill 
9:Bl'lls--Geor~e W. Couch, Jr. 
1o'Bcllo11: Latimer Memorial----Don R. Bundy 
11 'Bethcstla-- Louie· F. Hartky 
12[ flculah 
13 'Calhoun Falls- James L. Ashley 
14:Central: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell 
1 s; Mt. Zion _ 
1 r, Clcmson-H. Robert Revnnlds 
17Eas!ey: Ariail-- Rohen if. Robinson 
1 S' McKissick 
I 'l! Antioch- -Y:arr<"II Cox 
::o/1 Fain-iew E. llcrhert Franklin 
'.' I St. Paul 
'.'2' First ---John 1\1. Stapleton 
::,'N(,rth Easley: Dacusville-C. Leon Smith, Jr. 
:'.t Glenwood 
::s I St. Andrews--Farrell Cox 
2h Zion-E<.l<.lie E. Jones 
:,:Harmonv--Urban R. Pattilo 
·28!1-Jonea i>ath: Trinity <1. Bryan Carroll 
-~lJ
1 (_'hiquola S:1n111el B. (\,kt.T 
so 1 l)onalds 
.;\ 1.,~1: Bcth,·1 I .11-rv F. \Vi~~·\111 
~-~ I 1· 1 ,.t:11111 B. H. S~·ru~·~:s 
; \ Ki11~•s C~hapL'l 
,_, I ihl"l f.\" l'l'fl" .I. 1\1iJhvond 
~ .... l.(1\\/1dt·s,il/l': Ehl.'lll'/l'J" All t )11 \V..1g11cr 
(;jj:,.,J 



























.1lJ/Mt. Bethel II. E. F<"11111an, Jr. I 
4(r_>a~ Hill----Rupcn P . .Smith 3 
41 Pisgah _ ----·-
42 Pelzer-Perry W. Turner . .. _______ _ __ 6 
43' Pendleton-Robert J. Bringman __ ------------··--------------- 2 
44:Pickens: Grace-George D. Fields, Jr. 5 
4.:'ij North Pickens: Bcthlchcm-R. W. Morgan 6 
4h Tabor 
471 Porters Chapel 
•HI Mt. Bethe·! 
49,Piedmont-C. 1 rank DuBuse, Jr. 3 
soJsan<.ly Springs-- Melvin Calvert I 
5 'i Sharon -----· 
52: Zion --- --- -· ---·--···-- ---
'i3 :scncca: St. Mark-James L. Hall 6 
~4i Ann Hope -------- ---··•--··---
~s1 Fairview 
)(1 Seneca Circuit: Friendship -·----
':17 Newry 
:iS Rock Sprim:s 
59 Sharon--Bcn ,.-. McGuire 2 
hll[ Shiloh 
<, I ,Shiloh Station-Charles H. Davis __ ·-· 7 
<>2 Starr: Hebron-Jerry Phillips ---- --·- 1 63 I Starr ___ ___ ___ ..... __ 
64; Ruhamah --------
h5:Tuwnville: Asbury-Dewey Brazill -···-- ---- .. 4 
(>6/ Dickson Memorial ---- -----. 1,7[ New Hope 
l>S \Valhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 4 w: Chicopee---\V. H. Abncrnmbie, Jr. 2 
10; Salem 
71: Zion 
721 Double Springs 
73 ·ware Shoals: Hodges-James F. Trammell 4 
74, Ware Shoals 
75 1 Westminster: Hopcwdl-William F. Rogers, III 1 
76/ Nazareth 77j Laurel Sprinfs 
78 Westminster-Donald Halon __ 1 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2561 71 8311 831 831 
528 528 528 250 1001 
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Charge a nd Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
l 
I 1\11<.k·rsnn: Rcthcl-C.- R~PUfd_u_e _____________ 2_ 
2 Homel:rnd Park-C. Allen Senn 5 
' Jpl111 \Vl'slcy .... ------·--·--
41 Mars!1all Mc·nwrial ---···--·-
~: Orn·ille-James H. Williams 
11' St. J,,hn-T. E. Jones 
7' T"x;iway-- Donald J. Hope 
8 Tri11i1~--·w. W. McNeil! 
<J llells--(;corl!e \V. Couch, Jr. -----•·· ·-
IO Bl'11011: Latimer Memorial-Don R. Bundy _____ _ 
11 Bethc·sd:1-Lnuie F. Hartley 
12' llc-ulah 
13 Ca!rwun Falls-James L. Ashley 
14 Cc-ntral: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell 
1.'i 1\1 t. Zion ______ ..... 
16 Ciemsun-H. RnbL·rt Reynolds .. 
17:Easlc-y: Ariail-Robert H. Robinson 
u,· McKissick 












19)1 Antioch-Farrell Cox 
~ii 1-i~;t..!;~~\, M. Staplct;;;;----·::-- __ :·---·--- ·::-::::: ·:·--·:::: 2 
2.~ lNorth Easley: Darnsville-C. Leon Smith, Jr. _ _ 1 
24] Cllernvood 
2:i] St. Andrews-Farrell Cox 
2r,, Zion-Eddie E. Jones 
27 l-l;trn111m·-Urhan R. Pattilo 
28 Honea i'ath: Trinity--G. Bryan Carroll 
2'! C'hiqt1<1la-Sanrnl"I II. C\>klT 
:di I )1)il;llds 





-I Lii•Lri ~ -- i>L'IL J. ,\filJ\\',.lptJ 








36/ Gilgal _____ _ ____________ ---------- .. rn ~~rta - --:-:::·:::::-::··-- -------- . ------ -------·-
1 
1 
39;Mt. Be(hel-H. E. Feltm'.3n, Jr. 
40 Oak Hill-Rupert P. Smith . ---





Pclzcr-Perry W. Turne~ ___________ _ 
43 .Pendleton-Robert J. Bringman _ ____ _ ___ _ 
44:Pickens: Grace-George D. Fields, Jr. 
45/ North Pickens: Bethlchem-R. W. Morgan 
46 Tabor ·--•----
47j1 Porters Chapel 
48 Mt. Bethel 
49 l'iedmont-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
so'sandy Springs--Melvin Calvert ______ _ ______ _ 







6 5_,·sencca: St. Mark-James L. Hall 541' Ann Hope 
55 f:"airvicw . . . _ 
56, Seneca Circmt: Fnendsh1p ______ _ _______ ...... _ 
57i Newry 
58\ Rock Springs --------··----------------
59 Sharon-Ben F. McGuire _____ _ 
60' Shiloh _ __ -----
61 'Shiloh Stati,H1-Charles H. Davis ------
h2 Starr: Hebron-Jerry Phillips 
63 / Starr __________ _ ______ _ 
64' Ruhamah ____ ________ .. 
65.Townville: Asbury-Dewey Brazill ___ _ 
6r,1· Dickson J\kmorial 
67 New Hope 
68 Walhalla: St. Luke-Theus W. Rogers 
691 Chic11pce-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 










72 Double Springs ________ _ __________ ... _ 
73,\Varc Shoals: Hodges-James F. Trammell ______ 4 
74! Ware Shoals ___ ·------- .. _______ _ 
75!Wcstmi11ster: Hopewell-William F. Rogers, III __ 1 
76) Nazareth ...... ___ __ _ _______ -·-- ______ _ 
77/ Laurel Springs 
781 Westminsll"r-Donald Haton 
791Willi:1msto11: _ Grace-James G. Stroud 
80 Umo11 Gru1·c _ __ .... ______ _ __ ..... __ 
Total ....... . 
-- 1 
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s11· J2s1 soi J :::' ] 
128 912 100[ 285 4051 
97 46 90! 50 
20 19 1021 29 1351 29 
. . , 11/ 60{ 1sol 609/ 100/ 2s 257 100 
501
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, 315 246' 30 
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25 15 801 376 35 25 130 130 25 
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LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 






..J . . u = :,;ci - "' _, . 
"O -= ~ 
!::"O Cl) 
C, ., C, 
-Oil 
C: fJ ~ __ _, 0 
~-= ::8 
-I --- -- , 30 I 
I 1Beaufort: Carteret St.-Robert J. HoweU 
21 Bethel-Richan.l E. Oliver 
:, I Duncan Chapel __ 
4',nJuffton-Thomas C. Gilliam 
5 I Hardeeville 
<, St. Luke 
TCharleston: Aldcrs\!ate-Walter J. Smoak ____ _ 
sl Ashury-Wcslcy ·o. Farr 
9i Bethany-Paul A. Betsill 
IO Bcthel-W. C. Stackhouse 
11; Cherokee Placc-E. M. Heape 
I: Cokeshury- -S1anll'v E. LaTorre 
I .i' Epworth-J oscph ·R. Nicholson 
14· Folly Beach---Ernl'SI Dugan, Jr. 
15! Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz 
1 r,· Smyrna 
17 Grace-J. M. Younginer, Jr. 
1s; Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
I <J' John Weslcy---J. Carlisle Smiley 
:ol Midland Park- Bobby G. Waddell 
21 Mllu111 Pleasant--James E. Alewine 
22' North Charlcstun-Edward S. Jones 
'.'JI St. Andrews--Roy A. Berry 
24 St. Jamcs-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 
25· St. John-B. Frank Jordan 
:6' St. Mark---F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
27\ Tri11ity--Reuben B. Marlowe 
28 Cottageville-Larry G. Salters 
29'. Rehoboth 
,o Dorchester Circuit: Salem 
~ 1' Zion 
~-'<;r,1\Ll" !,1t1i, ll_ Lttnist,n 
i , i l'r, 1\ idcncc 
,.J /f,11·:v, 1J/k---T!!(J111as E. Liles, Jr. 
_;_-; l lL-ndL"rsunviJle: Ebenezer-David W. Cox 
_\t, l'cniel 


























381 Sandy Dam . 
.:191 Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt ---··· ----···· _____ . 
40 1lnd1an Field-Fred B. Porter -···- ___ _ ·--- 3 --- 1 ti l I Laurel Bay-James M. Aiken 
42iLebanon: Black Crcek-J ames R. Holt 
4-1/ Lebanon 
441 Spring Hill 
45/Lodge-Juhn P. Callahan 
46, Williams 
47iMcC!cllanvillc !'rank Lail 
48, Ocean Grnvc 
491 Wren's Chapl'! 
50 i\1 uncks Corner: Ebcnczer--Preston B. Bobo 
:i l / i\lunch.s Con1er __ . _____________ _ 
52)Pinupulis: Friendship-Willie Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
53 I PinopuJis .. __ _ ________ _ 
54 Port Ru:-;al- .lames R. Gn,gg 
5_-; Rid,:cl,u1d--Si:'dair E. Lewis 
-- 3 
·-· 3 







5ri Ridg<.:\"ille: Cypn:ss- --A. Lewis Griffis 
57/ Mt. Tabor 
;i/ fr~;~ittope -· ---· -----------·· ~:::: ___ :::_::::=_: 
60.Ruffin: Bethl'I -W. Grady Newman 
61. Ruffin - - ------- -- 1 
h2. Tab,>r 
h.l St. Geor.~e-W. Harold Smith 
64 St. l'aul: Ravenel --llascllm C. Gleaton 
65i \VL"sil'y .'\lunorial __ 
r,1, Swnmcrvilk: Betha11y-C1are11ce D. Williams 
h7 Stallsvillc-Thurman W. Anderson 
r,s'sunm1crville Circuit: Boone Hill-T. B. Smith 
h9j Knightsville 
70 \Vallcrhoro: Bethel-George S. Duffie, Sr. 
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--- Travel- j Utilitil'S 
Allow. Pd. Paid 
-;;; -;;; 
~Q. QJ QJ 
-~c ~ -~ ~ -~ u::, 0 u o u 
00 _, 0 _, 0 
~s ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<< ll. < Q., < 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
w ~· l.:i 
--- - -- - -------------------------- -------------------





1 1fcaufort: Carteret· St.-Robert J. Howell ______ . __ :~ 2 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oliver ---------- -·--· ---- -- 3 
3 Duncan Chapel -- --·---- ------ ------- --------------------------
4 Bluffton-Thomas C. Gilliam _________ ------------- ------ 1 
) Hardeeville --- ------------ -- ---- ··----- --- -------------------
h St. Luke -- -----·------------------------------
7 Charleston: Aldcrs~atc-Walter J. Smoak _____ 4 
8 Ashury- -Wesky D. Farr -- . --------- .. 2 
') Bethany---Paul A. Betsill ---- ·---- --- ----·· 2 
Ill l!L'thel- W. C. Slac\hottst.! ----- 4 
11 Cherokee Place-E. M. Heape I 
J:' Cnkeshury-Stanky E. LaTorrc ----- -------- -- 3 
13 Epworth--J useph R. Nichols,,n 3 
14 Folly Beach-Ernest l)uga·1. Jr. ---- ---------- 1 




17 (,race-J. M. Younrdner, Jr. 
U-i' Isle of Palms--JamL·s C. Holden ···-- --
1'>' John \VeslL'y-J. Cariisle Smiley 
~o' Midland Park-Bohhy G. Waddell 
~I I Mount Pleasant-James E. Alewine 
--,--,: North Charleston-Edward S. Jones 
2~1 St. Andrews- Roy A. Berry 
24 St. James-J. r-·. M. Hoffrm:yer 
25' St. John-B. Frank Jordan 
26! St. Mark-F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
271 B. Marlowe Trinity-Reuhen 
28'Cottagevillc-Larry G. Salters 
2l) Rehnhoth 
;-) l)11rchcstcr ('ire,,·::· S:1lL"rn 
'I :-"',i.-:1 
32 (;rn\"l.'r-- Ltiuis I). Ja111iso11 
';' Pr1,,idL·1·ce 
.'•i IL,r!L·_n,ik - 1"11<,rn;is E. Lill's . .Jr. 
35 1 lendersonville: Ebenezer-David W. Cox 
3<, Penicl 
37 1 Salem 
38·. Sandy Dam 
.,<J Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt ____ _ 
40 Indian Field--Fred 13. Porter 



























42 Lebanon: Black Creek-James R. Holt 
43 Lehn 'H>n ---- 3 
441 Spring Hill _ _______ __ 
45 Lodc:e---John P. Callahan ______ ________ _ _____________________ 2 
4n' \Villi ams _____ ____ _______ _ ______________ _ 
47 McClellanville-Frank Lail ______ .. __ _ 
48 Ocean Grove 
4<;' Wrcn·s Chapel 
511 Moncks Corner: Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo 
--------- ·------- 2 
--
-- 2 51: Moncks Corner __________ _ 
52 Pinopolis: Friendship-Willie Y. Jenkins, Jr. _________ 9 
53 Pinopo]is 
54 Port Roval-James R. Gregg __ _ 
55 Ricfl.!L'!and-Sinelair E. Lewis 
5<,.Ricfl.!eville: Cypress-A. Lewis Griffis 
57: Mt. Tabor ______ _ ________ _ 




-- ·------------ 2 
6!) Ruffin; - Bethel- --W. Grady Newman _ ---·-·--·--- __ 1 
nI: Ruffin 
02· Tabor ________________ _ 
63 St. (iL•or;.,e----W. Harnlcf Smith . __ ___ _ ___ 4 
64 St. Paul: Ravenel--Bascom C. Gleaton _____________ 8 
<,5' Wesley Mcm.irial ________________ _ 
Cir, Summen-ille: Bcthariy-C!arcrce D. Williams ________ 5 
n7' Stallsvillc-Thurman \V. Anderson 1 
68 Sunm1erville Circuit: Boone Hill-T. B. Smith 3 
t,<J' Knightsville 
,o· \Valterboro: lkthcl-George S. Duffie, Sr. ______ 1 










MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.J I CONNECTIONAL FUND 
-------------- -- ----·----- - . -- --~~---·--
Other Than Lccal Church Juris. Arca, \ lntcrdenomi- I \ Tcmpoca.,, \Vorld Servrcc 
I Ministcnal I 
Conference 
Claim. Fund 
Minimum \ Conf. D'.strict I natio_nal Coop 
Salary J"•~ Admm. 
1 
erauon Fund 
- General Aid 
Fund 
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24 24 2782j 
3 436' 
3 250 
4 4 500 
4 488 
2 219 
271 20 3295i 
29 3402\ 
19 19 2131( 
37. 48391 
42: 42 4275\ 
11 II 1305j 
13 14651, 
6 6 708 
2 2 239 
I I 106 
19 19 1 2s.111 
II I 11 I 1461 i 





38 so 4933 
8 1223 
12 12 1330 
4 627 
14 1737 
22 3553 'I 7 I Ill 
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2 I 11 128 
7 7 4 1 4 452/ 
2 1 I 122 
5 S 3 3 291\ 
22 12 12 1432/ 
7 4 419/ 
3 2 2161 10 sl s 637 
3 2 213 
5 3/ 6 351 
6 31 3 387 
7 7 41
1 4! 503 
5 2 339 
1 11 108' 




8 41 41 566; 
14 7! 'i 977( 
18 IOi / IJ04i 
26 --- --. 151 ' 2130; 
4 2/ I 238: 
6 3 I J46j 
8 41 / 424, 
3 2: 1,,91 
12 12 6/ 6i 742 
7 4 1 43ll: 
5 31 I 326' 
55 31 JI: 42411 
1 1 I I Ir 83, 
16 16 161 16! 869\ 
47 28 28, 3169\ 
11 10 1 I 104s 
13 13 11 7; 784: 
12 71 71 7741 
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~g ~~ -~-g 5§ 
" c)
t:i:: >, 
" '1>'0 uc 
C: :::, 
i:,: fll 





"O ! ~ ::::!? 
l<l I _ ~rn ::.:: 
,... - .... r.nU 
- :; - ':..I -
.cu~ L..·= ~u i;c 
~ C: ~ ~ ':,.I::: ·- -:J 
·- 'O .i:: 0 .... ~ C.-c, 
""",... O.ll::l c~ i:.n-.:: ::i •--0 C-0 CC 
Urn ::t:i;..i u-< ::i::a , I 
I 
I Beaufort:- Carteret St.-Robert J. Howell ______ ___ 2 
o... ~fll 'B~ 1-=--::i 
I O::C: :.;. cu ::>;5 >-w.. 
--------------------';--,--5=-4~1 55 I 56 I s1 I 58 I s9 I 60 I 6t I 62 63 
2 Bethd-Richard E. Oliver __________ 3 
----2s: ___ -251 -- so:----~- I 571 --1 1981--16-fll IOO! 
66i I 1s1 
3 Duncan Chapel 
4 Bluffton-Thomas C. Gilliam 
:;-; H,tn.lceville ---- .---- ·- ·----------------
h
1 
St. Luke _ ___________ _ __ _ 
7 Charleston: Aldersgate-Walter J. Smoak 
8 Asbury-Wesley D. Farr ________ _ 
'>! Ikthany-Paul A. Betsill _____ _ 
IO lkthcl--W. C. Stackhouse 
11: Cherokee Pl;icc-E. M. Heape 
12; Cokest,ury-Stanlcy E. LaTorre ______ _ 
13: Epworth-Joseph R. Nicholson 
14 Folly Beach-Ernest Dugan, Jr. _________ _ 
151 Goose Creek-Edward J. Stiltz 
I hi Smyrna 
17', Grace-.1. M. Younginer, Jr. 
Ii-;: Isle of Palms-James C. Holden _ ___ _ _______ _ 
I'>, John Wesley-J. Carlisle Smiley 















21 Mount Pleasant-James E. Alewine --------- 3 
3 22) North Charleston-Edward S. Jones 
2., 1 St. Andrews--Roy A. Berry -- - -- 1 
24: St. James-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer _ 
25 1 St. John-B_ Frank Jordan 
- -- --------- 9 
--------- 4 
2<,j St. Mark--F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
-:_7, Tri11itv-Reuben B. Marlowe 
;:8' Clltta~e,·illc-Larry G. Salters 
:: 1/' Rclwbuth 
~!_l ll,·rL·hL'Sl1..T (~in.:l1it: S:1lvn1 
~ 1' ZitlJl 
'~ Cnn1..·r l.11uis l). Jan1ison 
331 Providccce 
34 Harky\ille---n1omas E. Liles, Jr. 








rn t::~;: Dam ____ _ _________ :_:::: --_-::::::::::::::::: 
.,'J Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt _____________________________ 3 
40 Indian Field-Fred B. Porter _______________________________ I 
41 Laurel Bay-James M. Aiken __ -·--------------·------- 3 
42)Li:hanon: Black Creek-James R. Holt ____________________ 3 
11 1 t~·~\\';01ki11 · -- -:: ____ -- :--: __ :_:::::: _______________________ _ 
45,LodgL'---John P. Callahan ______ ________ ------------------- 2 
46i Williams 
47, McCIL·llanville-Frank Lail 
48/ Ocean Grove ----·--- -------- 2 
4'! Wren's Chapel ____ _ __________________ _ 
50'Moncks Corner: Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo ____ __ 2 
:, Ii Moncks Corner _______________________ _ 
52 Pinopolis: Friends:iiP---Willic Y. Jenkins, Jr. __________ 9 
:i.l Pinopolis ____________ _ 
_ ,4 Purt Royal--James R. Gregg _________ _ 
.'.\'i:Rid.c:eland-Sinclair E. Lewis 
56; Ridgeville: Cypress-A. Lewis Griffis 
57 1\11. Tat,or 





fiO Ruffin: lkthL'l---W. Grady Newman ______ . ___ _ 
61 Ruffin I 
h2' Tabor 
63 St. (iL·or:.:c -W. Harold Smith ----------------- ·------
t,4·s1. Paul: Ravenel--Bascom C. Gleaton 
65' \Vesley Memorial 
-- 4 
----- - -- 8 
66 Surrnnen-ille: lkthany-CJare1;cc D. 
h7 Stalls\ille-Thurman W. Anderson 
68 Summcn-ille Circuit: Boone Hill-T. 
69', Knights\-ille 
Williams __ . _ .. 5 
- - 1 
B. Smith . _______ 3 
70 Walterboro: BethL"!-George S. Duffie, Sr. 
71 Yemassee: Adnah--Cvril F. Hamm 
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280 20001 5501 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SOUTH CAROLIKA CONFEREXCE JOCRXAL 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
----- ---- ------- ---- . ·---· ----
BENEVOLENCES 
CHARL•:STON DISTRICT-SECTION '.:\ 
w 
'-' .... 
FERENCE BENEVOLENCES 00 OTHER CON ,:: 
0 z 
"' ;.:i 
C harge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I Beaufort: Carteret SL-Robert J. Howell 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oliver 
3 Duncan Chapel 
4 Bluffton--Thomas C. Gilliam .......... . ...... . ... . 
s; Hardeeville . ...... .. . .......... . 
h, St. Luke ··-·•·-·•······ ······••·-•·-· 
i CharlL'ston: Aldcrsgate-Walter J. Smoak ..... . 
8 Ashury--Weslcy D. Farr ........ . 
<J; Bethany-Paul A. Betsill 
10 lkthd•--W. C. Stackhouse 
11' Chernkce Place-E. M. Heape 
12 Cokcsbury--StanlL'y E. LaTorre 
13, Lpwor1h-J oseph R. Nicholson 
14 Folly Beach-Ernest Dugan, Jr. 














17 Grace-.1. M. Younginer, Jr. ................... 8 
IS' lsk of l'alms-J ,1mcs C. Holden .... 3 
l 'J, John Wcslcy-J. Carlisle Smiley ..... 6 
20'. :\lidland Park-Bobby G. Waddell ...... . ........ 2 
21 .'\fount Pleasant-James E. Alewine .. . .............. 3 
22 North CharlL'ston-Edward S. Jones ...... ............ . 3 
23; St. Andrcws·-Roy A. Berry ...... . ........ 1 
'.24· St. Jamcs-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer ...... . ............ ·······-- 9 
25' St. John-B. Frank Jordan .......... . ........... 4 
'.c<>i St. Mark-·F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. . .................. 5 
27: Tri1,ity-Reubcn B. Marlowe ........ 4 
:x Culta~eville-Larry G. Salters I 
:11 l<l'lwbuth 
~(_) l>,•rchL·Stl'r ('in:1iit: S;1kn1 
~ I /i(lfJ 
,_:: ( ;rc1\l.'I I.,11,is f) . .J~unison 
33 Pro\'idccce 
.14 Har1L"yvilk-·n10mas E. Liles, Jr . 






38 1 Sandy Dam ----·-···-····· ........... . 
39 Hilton Hcad-Milton L. McGuirt .......................... 3 
4!l'lndian Field-Fred B. Porter ...... ...... . ......... 1 
41 Laurel Bay-Jamcs M. Aiken ...................... 3 
42iLchanon: Black Creek-James R. Holt ... .. . ......... 3 
4, I Lebanon .............. . 
44' Spring Hill 
45,Lodge--John P. Callahan ...... . .......... . 2 46! Williams 
4iMcCIL'llanville-Frank Lail ·····-•- ...... 2 
48j Ocean Grove ........ ... ..... .. . ....... . 
4<J Wren's Chapd .. ... .... .... ...... ····-·-···-·-
50' Moncks Corner: Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo .... .. 2 
.'i Ii Moncks Corner ......................... . 
.'i2' Pinopolis: Fricndship--Willie Y. Jenkins, Jr ........... 9 
5.1 Pinopolis ... . .......... . 
.'i4 Port Royal-Jamcs R. Gregg . .... ....... .. 
. 'i5iRidgcland-Sir,clair E. Lewis . 
S6 1 Ridgcville: Cyr,rcss-A. Lewis Griffis 
.'i7 Mt. Tabor 
58' Ncw Hopc 
1 
1 
.. ···-·········· 2 
.'il/ Trini(y ........ • 
till Ruffin: lkthcl-·--W. Grady Newman ...... .... .. 1 
61 Ruffin 
o2' Tabor 
<>3 St. Ccor.ge--W. Harold Smith 
h4'St. Paul: Ravenel•--Bascom C. Gleaton 
h5' \Vesley Mcmorial 
hf, SurnrnenillL': Bethanv-Clarer;ce D. Williams 
67: Stalls,illL'-ll1urma1~ W. Andcrson 
68 Summcnille Circuit: Boonc Hill-T. 8. Smith 
69 1 Knights,·illc 
70 \Valtcrboro: Bcthcl-Gcnrgc S. Duffie, Sr. 











00 = C Cl) 
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28511! 7"!. Ebenezcr 
73 Tillman 
Total 
191 II. 20 8 
16 13 
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Charge and ·Chur.ch-Nartic of Pastor 
I :\ikc·n: St. _1;;i,11 - F. S. James 
2 Batc·shur_g: St. .luhn--Phil M. Jones 
_, t ·,>lumhia: Ashur\' l\kn10rial- T. R. Jackson 
-1 lkthd- -!\lax ~i. Christnpher 
, lln>,1kl:111d- lk:,H·r S. Lc·e 
<, Ca1ec - \\'ilii;im R. Kinnet 
7 C, ,lle~e l'hce --Carl D. Clary 
~ L1'""rth l\km"ri,ll-- .I. Louis hiwke 










Ill St. l.11!-sc· 
1 I C; r,·,·n St rn·t - C. 1\1 urray Yarborough 




1-1 !\bin Strc·et---l'c·dc·n G. Curry 
1 'i \Iii! Cr,·c·h Th,1111 C. Jones 
lh !\11. ~lc-!'r<111 \\'illiam A. H,,rnc 
1 ·: l',s~:ih R,,l'c n I). \'ehc,rn 
IS !\It. l'k:is:1111 
I •1 l'latt Springs -- John Ci, Hipp 
211 !\it. H,>rc·h 
2 I J{el1oh<>th- -- \\'i lli;im R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. J;imc·s \Villiam K. Coble 
,, St. .l11hn-J.,h11 T. Rush 
2-1 Shad•. ( iI"<'Vl' 
2, St. \t;;rk- c;c:,;rge R. Cuoper 
2'1 Sh;111do11---Br,·,u1 Crcrshaw 
27 Shilnh -Jach Alkn l'nnle 
2S Jkul;ih 
2'J Su\'c'I' Mars~all Mc·nrnrial-Gary Byrd 
~!l ·1 n·11l1,,~111 P..1);1tl ll. Lc\Y Rngers 
1 r'.1 · 1~1:"':.( ,n 
r ·r'fll., l-!.1d1J.111d· Hnd,t11 Jtd111 P. <Jri rfith 
< ),1h (;ill\ t' 
: fr 
/t(J!] 
.,i, \'ir_c;i11ia \\'i•;_~ard----Rohl'rt E. Jam.:s 
\\'"shinc:l1111 Strl'c:t-E. \V. Hardi 1 
3k \\'L's!c·y .r<.krn, ,rial--- I le Armond E. Canaday -~ () \\"l1a1L-v S:n:l'l--l >onald L. Burnett 
40 \\'i 11dS:,r- -Edc;ar A. Fnwlc:r. Jr. 
-11 I ;iirti.-ld Circuit: lll'thc:1-W. E. Mc:wborn 
-1.2 CL'Lbr Cr.-ck 
43 .\l1111ticL'IJo ------------ ---
-1-1 ~hiloh --------. ---------- --------- -- - ------------45 < ,ilbc·rt: lll'ulah -Ari~ s M. Talbc:rt ---- ·--· 4(, (ii!hcrt 
47 RL"h<>h,,th ------- ··----- ------- ·----------~ 
-------- ---------------~:-.; Irr111): UniPn -Clcor_~L' ll. Wilson 
4') Sa!L-111---( ·, •nald L-:. Cavin 
_,o .1,,t111st,111---!\l;cl1ad B. Fry;sa 
<J H,1rr11{1n,· 
~~ J_L'L'-;\illt.:-- ·Nvcd~1;1111 \\'illiamson 
~~ I.L·xi11L!to11: BPilill!.! Springs -Louis M. Adams 
',..j L,·xi11~1,,11 --Ralpll \V. Atkil:snn 
5) Rc·d Ba111'-- .l11h11 K. Hendricks 
:,1, \It. Pleasant--CIL'llfgL• M. Riser 






-- --- ·-··-------- ---h I Pnrn:iria: Caper·s Chapel-Albert L. Cox 
h:! Chapin 
-·--( ,, New Hope: " ---------- -- ----,,-1 1'<>1cd llranch---Edward H. Rogers ---------(1-::; Shilnh 
-- --· fih Pt°llSf'L·rity: \Vightman-- Raymond W. Brock 
h7 Zitlfl 
6S Ridcc• Spring: Nazareth-Rel'd H. Griffis 
h<J l~idcc: Spring ----------- --·---70' Spann 
------ --- -71.Saluda: Butkr Ct.: lkthany-James M. Pratl'r -, Butler ,_ 
7?-. Lmnry --·-···· ------
74 Z{lar -·--·-···--------··-. ···-------
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.---·--·-TAULE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ---··--·-------- t.) MINST. SUPPORT <Con 




Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
;::i 
I 
1 IAiken: St. John-F. S. James 
2'B,1tesburg: St. John-Phil M. Jones 
:,:Columbia: Asbury Memorial-T. R. Jackson 
41 Bcthel--Max H. Christopher ..... 
51 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
6 C.iyce-William R. Kinnct ....... . 
7' College Place-Carl D. Clary 
i-: Epworth Menwrial-J. Louis Fowke 
9 Fair Lawn- \V. R. Bouknight, III ..... 
10' St. Luke .. 
11' Green Street-·-C. Murray Yarborough 
12' Lebanon-John L. Sandlin 
13 1 McLeod 
14' Main Street-Peden G. Curry ..... 
J'i' Mill Cn:ek-Tlwm C. Jones 
I(,, Mt. Hebron--William A. Horne 
17; Pisgah-Robert D. Vchorn 
18 Mt. Pleasant 
llJ' Platt Springs--John G. Hipp 
2(1', Mt. Horch 
21 1, Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
22 St. James-William K. Coble 
2:l St. John-John T. Rush 
24' Shadv Grove 
25 1 St. M,irk-George R. Cooper 
261 Shandon-Brya·1 Crershaw 
27 Shiloh--Jack Allen Poole 
28 Beulah 
:'l) Suher Marshall l'vkmllrial·-Gary Byrd 
~(l \'rt·11h1dn1 Rl1:1d l~. 1 '-'\Y Rogers 
,I ·1 oi\it,· 1-1..1111 1-.. r1-il,n1f,Sl)ll 
I 
1 





























































































( ·,,,,,·,r l<_ivl1/;i11d: fh-11/;ih John I'. Griffilh 5 ; JJ7i .l.l7/I 
.;., Trinity 3141 J14 
,_ l"" ( , r," e I 33 71 462 
35 Zi,in 135/ 135[ 
.,fl Vir.~inia Wingard---Robert E. James ... 2 I 17441 1744 
.,, 1 Washington Strcet-E. W. Hardin .. 2 10701 10701 
3S \Vl'sky Memori.1I-DeArmo11d E. Canaday 2 4137 4137 
3'1 \Vhal<·y Strect-Dnnald L. Burnett 5 16431 1643 
40 \Vindsor-Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. 2 126 126 
41 'Fairfield Circuit: Bethel-W. E. Mewborn 1 398 397 
42 Cl'dar Creek .. ..... . .... .. ..... .... ............ 119 149 
4, i [\fonticello ... ..... ··--······ .................... ···-- 159 1591 
44 Shiloh .. ....... ....... .... . ........ ·--·········- 119 89 





(~~:,th :: :::::····::::::::··:::::::::::::::::: .. :.::::::··:· i~~:, i~~I 
48'lrmn: Union-George B. Wilson 3 1420 1420/ 
49. Salem-Conald E. Cavin ...... .......... __ ..... .. ... .. 2 731 731 
50 Johnston-Michael 8. Fryga ...... I 870 870I 
51 I Harmony -·-·····-········· .. . . ... 871 870/ 
52 Leesville-Needham Williamson . . .. ... I 14561 1456 
5; Ll'xington: Boiling Springs-Louis M. Adams .. 2 790'1 790' 
5{ Ll'xin~ton---Ralph W. Atki,·son 3 1655 1655 
:,:-, Rl'd Bank---.lohn K. Hendricks ...... 1 976 976 
56 Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser ...... .. 3 606! 606 
57,P"1ion: Bethel-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. ...... 6 395 245 
58 1 El>enezer .... .......................... ... .. 301 301 
59; Pelion ...... ...... ........ ............. 445 4451 
Wi Sharon ....... . .. _. ............ 225 112 
61 Pomaria: Caper's Chapel-Albert L. Cox 4 300 325 
'>2J Chapin .. ... ........... ..... .... 300 300 
63j New Hope ....... . .. __ .... 401 400 
64 P()11d Branch---Edward H. Rogers 6 538 538 
65: Shiloh .... ... .... 3581 358 
6<i Prospl'rity: Wightman-Raymond W. Brock 6 852 710 
671 Zion ................ -·---·-· 1041 1/ 1041 
68 Ridge Spring: Nazareth-Reed H. Griffis . 3 422 422 
69: Ridge Spring ............ ·-----·-····-········-· . __ 302/ 302 
70: Spann .... .... ...... ....... 68, 68, 
71 _Saluda: Butler Ct.: Bethany-James M. Prater 6 .'28 3281 
721 Butler ····-- ......... ______ 328 328'! 
;~ t~~ty ·······::: .. -·············:::::::::::::::: .. :. ····=······ ~!~ ~!~ 
75/ St. Paul-George C. Owens .... 1 18731 1873 76 1Saluda Circuit: Bethlehem-James W. Johnston 1 2841 284) 771 G;!ssaway ................ ...... ... . . . 284! 2841 
78 Shiloh -· ........ ········-- . -· ... ....... 2841 2841' 
I Total ....... ... ... 100357 97821 
-- -·-----· 
Juris. Arca. Interdcnomi- Temporary 
World Sc 




Salary l'u 1d 
Admin. eration Fund 
"O 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J 221 ?21 1 220' 
.l 22li 221: 3llS! 
3; 206 .?()6: 206; 
I! 88 81! 88 1 
10: 2J53 2.l5J! 2353i 
99\ 11000 I 10001 I l000: 
551 5027 50271 50271 
20 1576 15761 1576, 












436 1 3001 3001 
131 901! 112; 
174 120 120, 
131 90, td 
451 451 1 45ti 
3041· 304! J04 
225 225 1 225 1 
17661 1766j 17661 
1.'28, U28, 13281 
1646 1 1542j 1541/ 
1645) 1541 1 1541 1 
2158I 2158' 225111' 
9141 9141 9141 
11115' 1815! 1815, 
1.no; 1.11~1 1370; 
6651 66~ 6651 
25J' 25J' 153( 
241) 241/ 241: 
167 I<,7: SJ, 
2681 2<1!1i 268; 
21 32!1 200' 216 
2, 3281 2!111 280i 
21 4J81 .n:< 325' 
61 589i 589 589! 
4\ .l94 394', 394: 
I 934i / j 
[ 1142 I 
9i 760! 7601 760 1 
5 4ss1 45H 2-rn 
I' 95' 95/ 94 
4
1 
539 1 5J9, 616: 
s' 5391 5_,9' <,I 6 1 
4; 5391 s.,9: 6I6f 
3: 301!/ 3081 352, 
251 2459I 2459, 24591 
311 366; 366 1 367, 
3, 3671 367[ 367i 
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I 1 Aikcn: St. John-F. S. James 
2 1Batcsburg: St. John-Phil M. Jones 
3'Columbia: Asbury Mcmorial-T. R. Jackson 
I 54 I 











4 41 Bethel-Max H. Christopher . ___ -·-· .. 
5\ Brookland---Denvcr S. Lee -- 3 50 
6; Cavce-William R. Kinne! 
__ 2 89 
7' c,;11<:l-'c Place-Carl D. Clary 4 10 
8\ Epwnrth Mcmoriai-J. Louis Fowkc 
ll Fair Lawn-W. R. Bouknight, Ill ____ _ 
IO'· St. Luke 
I 1! Green Strcct--C. Murray Yarborough 
121 Lebanon--Juhn L. Sandlin 
1.1 i McLeod 
14\ Main Strcet-l'L•den G. Curry 
15', Mill Creek-Thom C. Jones 
16! Mt. Hcbron-\Villiam A. Horne 
17\ Pisgah-Rohen D. Vehorn 
1s; Mt. Pleasant 
191 Platt Springs-John G. Hipp 
201 Mt. Horct, 
21 Rehoboth-William 
22, St. James-William 
23/ St. John-John T. 
R. Claytor, Jr. 
K. Coble 
Rush 
24 Shadv Grove 
25 St. M,irk-Gcurgc R. Cooper 
26 Shamhin-Bna·, Cre,s'.iaw 




























2'J: Sul1er Marshall 1'1cmorial-·--Gary Byrd 
,o' Tr,·nlwlm Rnad II. Levy Rogers 
Trii1it) Ll·t)I; l ! ·n .. 1:1;"S~lll 
3 I 2511, 
3 25i 
~ -, I trppt'r Ri(,_•hL,nd: - lh·uL1h -- JpJ111 P. (Jriff11h s c,.,: ... ( j ! ( )\ 1 • .' 
_; -~ ·1 rini1y 
35, Zinn 
-~() \"ir_ginia \Vingard--Robcrt E. James 2 30 
·' 71 \Vashin_gton Street-E. W. Hardin -- 2 300 
3k
1 
\Vcs!ey ;\fl'morial-l)l'Armond E. Canaday 2 50 
39 \Vhalcy Strcc·t--Donald L. Bun,l'lt 5 JO 
40 \Vi11ds,,r---Edgar A. h,wlcr, Jr. 2 27 
41 _Fairfield Circuit: Bethcl-W. E. Mewborn ------ 1 
42 Cedar Creek 
4.\ l\1011ticcll,1 -------------------- ----
4-1 Shiloh -- -------------
45 (ii/l,ert: lkulah--- Arlys M. Talbert 4 
4h, (iilhcrr -·--------
47 Rl'11ohnth -------------------------- ---
4~ lrn1t1: l/ ninn-C.corgc R. Wilson ---- --- 3 50 
-I') S,t/clll ---Cnnald E. Cavin -- 2 25 
50 .i<>l111s11111- -.'\lichacl B. 1:ryga 1 25 
·' I 
ILmn,,m· ----- ------ ---------- 15 
-'~ LeeS\il!L----Nc·L·dham Williamson 1 JO 
53 I .1·xi11~tp11: B,1ili,1g Springs-Louis M. Adams 2 10 
5-1 J_cxiilgtnn -Ralph w. Atkinson J 25 
55 lfrd Ba11k--Jnhn K. Hendricks ______ --------- 1 
5h 1'ft. Pll'asant •~--(l'L'l~rge M. Riser 3 1.4; 
57 Peli.,n: lkthel--Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. ______ 6 
:iS Ehelll"Zl'r ------------------------------- --
::;(J PeJi,)11 - -- ---------------- --------------
60: Sharon 
h l Pon1;:iria: Caper·s Chapcl--Albcrt L. Cox _____ -------- 4 21 
h~I. Chapin -----·---------------------------- IO 
fl3 ! New Hope --------- -- ------- ----- 10 
r,4 P"nd llranch--Edward H. Rogers -------------------- ------ 6 '5 
(l.:::; Shil"h IO 
llh Pn,srH·rity: \Vi.~h1m"11--Raymond W. Brock ______ 6 
h7 Zillrl ·--- -- -------- 60 
1>1-: Rid.~e Spring: Nazarl'th-Rced H. Griffis ________ ---- 3 8 
(ll) Ridgl' Spring ------------------------ ---- 59 
70' Spann ---- ---- -------·-------
71 Saluda: Bul!L"r Ct.: Bethany-James M. Prater ______ 6 9 
72/ ButlL-r ------ ··--------- -------------- 66 n: Emory -- . ------- . - --------- -- ------- ----------- -------
74 Z"ar --------------------
75 St. Paul-Gcori.:c C. Owens ------ -- ·--------- 1 15 
76 'Saluda Circuit: Bethlehl'm-James W. Johnston ______ 1 
77' Ciassaway ---- ------ ---------------- -------
781, Shiloh ·- -- ----------. ---- 3 







































































COLUi\1BlA DISTRICT-SECTION 3 g 
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25 1 1167: 7119 
6079! 120276 2544711 
~ 
~-~·- l 
~ - .:c"" j==~=~ '~~C~~ {~ ~~~o•,-~5_~:'.°~=~•=~~o:i=~JEJ:;f-~ ~ &A.:, 





0 z -"' :.:l 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
----.~-
LOCAL CHURCH 
~ , .; c ,;; u ~ASTOR ·s :.-. I Travel -, -Utilities -
5 ~ ..§-.'-' ~-~:, SALARY l@ Allow. Pu. Paid 
...i - 0 .... ...lo. ------- "' 
E --~ ~5 .8 .. §-3 "i:u rn -o C/)-o 
... ~ .. @ ell Cl) .c Cl)-~ t ~ en g 8 v ·a ~ ·a ~ 
-c=rJ tl'JE'g ~c1;!: :; .. • ~c: {/'J ~ ~A-. ~ 
C"OOI) CLOJ::l -vii· U~ U e,~ - - -- -~ ~ ~ C: E ~ ..c: -~ ·2 ~ . .::: 0 C c:; -~ C .... -~ 
.o o.o :S c.., u a..- -- ..., - CIJ QJ > ::S ::l u ::S o u t::::.,t:: _;... ·11-,CJE
1 
w<.> uaJ o o co _, 
0 ·c "9 ° ·5 2 'g _g CU -o 1 -5 ~ 1 • -~ fi E E i ~ E ~ ~ 






































---------------------;---l----;;;3-;;:0----,--l---;;3i"-I -32_1 __ 33-7-34_1 __ 35-l-36a I 36b I 37b I 38a I 38b I 39a I 39b 
- ---
1 ~~~i: 2~~~1 :~!I ~!!ii ----4i~i-- 1~l---~ii~!r- ~r:1r--""""' _____ 7 ___ --- ---I lkthcl-Dclos D. Corderman 2' St. John _______________ _ 4oa I 40b I 41a I 41b 
1 5285'I 2251/ 1135i 2208 1 3491 I 49201 4920 
1648 626 15091 86 1 32801 3280 
3 8304) 14101 25551 4597 200' 80001 8000 
I 193 419) 2161 5600I 5000 
-----------·-····-··· S 3165
1
1 3381 6241 5670. IO00 85001 8500 
--·· 1 3192 208/ 814 326 4200! .i2001 
-- , 291 378j 685, 59 28001 28001 
- ____ 4 30.J9: 1355i 583[ 2059/ 143i 60' 44l0i 4"10
1 
I I 101 3081 13IO/ 1310/ I I 14313 5416, 63001 13766, 552 500 l07501 100001 
-- 4 3234) 188) 423 29421 56501 56501 
__ I 6151 5941 1913 31131 3113 
-- 7 845°1 I 90 1501 75 I 24001 1800/ 
3 7644! 5311 17831 7959 210 249 8500I 85001 
3'Dials-G. Carlyle Henry ----·· 4: Shiloh 
5 Duncan-Harvey 0. Peurifoy 
<,:Enoree--A. Roderick Curry, Jr. ____ _ 
7 Trinity. Ft. Inn-W. Gene Fuller 
8 Gray Court-Rex V. Martin 
9 Trinity 
Ill CrrL·enpond-Bruce D. Garris 
11 ! Hopewell 
I 2i(,reenville: Aldersgate-Harry R. Mays 
I .1 I Arrington-Kenneth G. Bobo _____ _ 
14, Poe 
151 Augusta Road-R. H. Chambers __ 
lhi Berea Friendship-A. Mickey Fisher _____ _ 
1 7' Bethel-J. Herbert Thomas __________ _ ________ _ 
18 Brandon-C. E. Simmons __ __ _ ____________ _ 
19' AndL·rson Road 
201 Buncombe Street-Robert N. DuBose 
21: Christ-William L. Elkin 
22j Duncan-Victor M. Ross 
7 I 11500, 890 2675, 57 8300! 68001 
I 756 7801 460 1
1 
26371 60 58001 58001 
I 8s 12001 12001 
6 25001 61980/ 117041' 46126, 5142 19750/ 34300/ 165001 14015 
4 66811 10741' 1129 12614i 400 2771 80001 80001 
-- I / 1340 3411i 3254, 132 7600 7000 2.,: Fra1~cis Asbury-K. W. Bedenbaugh 
241 Laurens RoaLI--Dan H. Montgomery 
25, Lee Road-Allen E. Long 
2hi Mclke--Dclos D. Corderman 
27! Monaghan-Francis H. Gossett 
28 1 Nnrthsiue-W. Harvey Floyd 
29 Pil-dmont Park--Lee Cothran, Jr. 
_;o Saint Mark Paul D. i'L·tty 
31' ~;t. ~1:tttlh·\\' Ldwin \V. R{l'-!L'rs 
l2' .'-.;1inr f>;111J P.111I E. Sr11ith 
.t·,•inn \\'ilJi.•rn J". < 'n()ke. Jr. 
:;4 S!l'phc11snn ;\1cnioriaJ--.-J. E. Tysi111,:cr 
35 Trinity--C . .I. Lupo, Jr. 
3<, Triu,w-L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 
37 Woousidc--Georgc R. Herndon 
.18 Holroyd Memorial 
39 Greer: Apalache-Ben B. Black ___________ _ 
40
1 
Concord-J. E. Tysinger, Jr. ______ _ __ _ 
41 Faith--Rohc-rt W. Tanner ________ _ _________ _ 
42 Few·s Chapd-.loscph L. Lassiter ___ _ 
43, (iracc--Rnhert N. Carlisle __ _______ _ ___ _ 
44, Liberty-'William H. Harmon 
45i Liherty Hill-Gene F. Couch __ _ ____________ _ 
4h 1 Ehcnezcr 
471 Memori,;1-Richaru R. Blocker 
48, !\·It. View--Edward C. Freeman 
49 1 Sharo11--Brice ll. Blakeney 
501 Victor-- Edward L. Mainous 
511 Wood·s ChapL·l--.1. Taylor Campbell 
52/ Zoar--Billy A. \Veils __ 
5.11,l\1auldin~Roy M. Steckman 
54 (hvi11gs--Harry E. Wright 
55i Br,11111L-tt 
5h Simpson\"il!L- - William L. McDonald 
57 :siatcr-1 >onalu H. Hawkins 
58: Renfrew 
59 1Travekrs Rcst--T. Dwight Parrott 
3 154IO/' 2201 14001 1202s: s1s 583
1 
90001 78001 
2 15961 1321 85901· 175 7950/ 6950/ 
- 4 90791 7924 30001 21482 826 87001 79001 
1 28 21 541 500! 4501 
3 6760 I 1020_ 55461 135 40; 8487[ 8528 
1 180891 2431, 1s89!_ 198os1 410 ""31 95001 8000
1 4 8284 520i <,90r 49761 200 7000i 64001 
4 8159! 1200, 67011 12I09. 912 400 1)2001 7400j 




















































































































































































601 Jackson Grove -----------------------------
6 ~/ 1Wonu1:t'.ff: . E~rna Gray Mem.-Matthew E. Boozer 4 




















o3 ! Patterslln Chapel 




























































































































































































641 !051 1 
16001 





.1937651 118! 22828 313 25747 
~;~~II il~tll I 
4233351 378788 _ 21265 17650 3800 5947/ ____ 6.!_J 
1ss1 155'. 











I □ IT " -_l I] I = 









































































:......; ............ ' ' ~ ~ -~ ~- - ~•L..•. •11!5! --- ____ pa•--------------------- - --~~Pl I= 
-'ii - :: _-:: T_•:-a~~=~=~ ~=---;:=□ =cJ- '-'--' 
-..-.■■---••••,...~-- .... -;;~-=~'"-• ~- -<~ --• . --- f ==~Ill~=~-~ JI_ oz£ --
I 
w 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ---- ----- --- GREENVILLE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 ~' 
----------- ---------- -
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) I CONNECTIONAL FUND \ 
------ -------. ---- ----- - ,-------
Other Than Local Church Juris. Arca. Intcrd,·norni- Tcmpor,1ry World S,·n-ic-: l\linistc-rial ,, 
G,nf~rc-~~~---- i--- ~,i-;;-imu-;--·· Conf. D!strict national Coop- General Aid and Conkrl'l,CC Edt:c:1ti,,n 
Claim. Fund j Salary ru,:d Admin. crauon Fund Fund Bcnc\oknccs Fund CJ 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor I ____ i____ -- - --------- ------- ----------- i -- -- --~-- -- 8 ~ 
"'O I "O "'O '"O "-::J '"O ' ~I ..... ~"' 
CJ I ~ ':..> CJ .:J CJ , /:., ;.... ....... "'O 
C I g 5 g g g 3 "O 3 i ~6 -< .,, ·= ·= ·= - - CJ I Cl) - ..,, ,.. ... ... ... ... ... ... C. ... "Qe, "-a 
'iii 8, "O 8, "O 8, I "O 8, "O 8, "O 8_ CJ "O o , "O ·,:: ·ci ~ ·;:; 
, ' c. ·2 c. ·;;; c. I ·;;; o. ·a o. ·a o. , ~ '<:! 2: , ·2 o CJ I ~ :, 
- I < °" < o.. < , o.. < o.. < o.. < I < o.. < : o.. ! :3:~ 1 o~ 
142:i-1 42b 4Ja-l 43b I - 46a I 46b- I -,J'ia-1 47b I ·- 48a I 48b-l 50a I 50b I soc I Sia I Sib I 52 I 53 
I llL:tl1cl--DclcJs--D.-Cordcrma11 .............................. i ·· - 761: 761: 184i 184, 1721 1721 JO·· - I 9[ - 9/ 7821 782[--782, 1161 1681 ~-l_---300 









-~ l>ials- -G. Carlyle Henry ...... . .................. .. ............... 1 660! 660 179[ 179_ 160, 1601 18 8 71<, 500\ soo
1 
I 13/ 163J 5. 5 
4 Shiloh . .. .................. ....... ................... 51111 752 1 101 1 146 1071 I07 11 6 482 482· 482 1 
711i 711, 10 15 







"I.::nnrcc-A. Roderick Curry, Jr. ... 1 719i_ 719!_ Iii, / 182•1 182 17 8 769. 400[ 400 118' 
7 Trinity .. Ft. lnn--W. Gen~ Fuller ... .. 5 1438_[ 1438, 349/ 249; 276: 574 16! 9 9, 1~7~' 1±70i 1470! 230i .us! 14011 
~ (;ray Court- Rex V. Martlll I 547; 5471 13J/ 133, 137, B7 9[ 9 4 4/ :,,.bj :,,35, 565( 96
1 
232: JO 
lJ Trinity . .l511 J51 85 115 1 91: 91 Jj 21 2 1 335[ .USi JJ5
1 
51! 51' 15 





11 H<>pcwcll .. I 233'1 233, 55) 55, 43 1 4J 6 1 
3 l<,2i I<,2 162 31
1 1 L' <irL·cmillL-: A!Jns:!atc--Harry R. Mays I I 20921 2092[ 507: 507
1 
3491 3491 1-'1 7 7 2U4; 2134 1956 258j 382: 1450 
I, Arrington- Kenneth G. Bobo 4 591, 591! 14:1! 43• 184, 55, JO,, J 6 4881 lj I 781 23
1
1 
1--1 Puc ..... 460: 100, 112, S<, l02i 102[ JO 6 517 : 75
1 15 Au.~usta Road- R. H. Chambers 7 JU,, 326 80, 80[ 78, 78, 51 2 282! 282
1 
282• 35, 35, 
Ir, Berea f-ricndship-A. Mickey Fisher 3 1549 1549; 37<, 37<, 276· 275j 261 14 14 1193! 119.1, 1193 243
1 
( 7110 




11 131/ 131/ 50 75 
I,. Brandon- C. E. Simmons 1 l007[ l007 244 JOO 189' SOIi 15 7 5221 JOO/ i 183
1 
I 
llJ Anderson Road 145 1 145 35 JS, 39: J9 8 8 4; 4, 52 1 52, 52 2<,, 
211· Buncomhc Strect--Robl'rt N. DuBose 6 \ 949J' 949JI 23011 2301, 111st 1115, 1631 82/ 82! 103<,71 10J67 10367 1402; 1402 12250 
21 · Christ- \Villiam L. Elkin 4 1704] 1704, 462 4<,1; 2<,o, I 44/ 21 21/ 2342, 1500: 1500' 242\ 2751 350 
,, Du11<.:an--Victor M. Ross I 1307. IJ07: 317' JJ7. 247, 247 29' 14: 14 1568/ 15<,8, 156:i: 193 471, 115 




12ooi 1200: 297I 120) 
24 l.aurei;s R"ad- -Dan H. Montgomery 2 1514 1514' 367 367 258! 258 29, 15 i 1444 1144, 11441 286
1 
150 
25 Lee Road-Allen E. Long 4 1804' 1804; 450' 450; 28.l. 28J 271 27 141 14: 19401 1940' 1940 3191 757 25' 100 
2(, !\1clkc.:--Dc!os D. Corderman 1 75: 16'. ' 16: 2 Ji I 69'1 35 I 19: ! 
27 !\1ona:-:han---l·ra11cis H. Gossc.:tt 3 1281: 1281' 327: J27 276: 256
1
, 24! 12! 12115
1 
500' SGH'. 194 
1 
28 ;,.;or1hsid'-'-· \\'. HarH·y Floyd 1 J.l07' 4!4.l 790' 802 309: 309 701 25 361 36; J488 3488! 34H81 494 I 120 
c'! l'i,·dmonl Park- - LL·,: Cothran, Jr. 4 878'. 702" 213' 2 IJ 228 2061 201 11: j IO00 IO0 10(1 l(j8' 50 i 
ltl S.,i111 .\lari. l':n1! I>. l'c·ttv 4 2031) 211J9 5--IJ :,.U 299 299" 4J 1 221 22' 208.l 208.l 208.1' JI! 757 575 
\l.11!''•" l.d,-.i:, \\'. l{";.!L'f'S 1 : J4J! 8-W 8.J0 .l90 J90 4.J 21 2<,84 1(,:q 490 
.,dil!i l'.-111 l'.iuJ I ~rnirh ! 3k22 .~H22 «>5 I 951 JOI 301 81: I 40 .JO J--1(,7 J .. l(,7 J--1(,7 (,14 14k.\ 
-, .... ~ !l ! \\ ·: i; ! ,1;: I / (·,H-!·,L. Jr_ 8 1422 1--122 287 287 2<,0 275 6 5: z 5 172<, 17;?<, 17.!<, 254 25 
.\:l p}h .. ·I: . .,,,q .\!,111 ·rl.ll J. L J'}Si!i~n 2 12')7 12'}7 JOO JOO 260 260 20, 20, 10 JO 500 50!1 500 Bl 322 
~" lrini11 ('_ 1. I upo. Jr. 
2 4700 4700 11.,11 IU8 629 17J3 76. 761 37 J7 4775 4775 4775 7i'tll. 3<,0 
~ ( l Triu:1~ L. P, J"lc·r Ar!JL"rs:,n, Jr. 
4 25'.}8 2598 604 <,04 286 286 54 
I 27, 27 25<,5 2J6:, 2.H,5 .17.? 600 
."I/ \V," ,d~id<: (il'tT~L' R. HL'rli<..1111) J 522 522 IJ.1 I.H 122 122 u; 6 594 200 IIJfJ 84 
_;s H<>lr,,~Ll .\!cm.,ri:d 
416 41<, IOI 101 J"?-; 125 l~i I 61 4J2 200 I IHI 84' 114 
., lJ er rl.·L'r: Ar:d".-l1l'--lk;i B. Black 4 I J92 J92 95 95 78 
8/ J, J 408 4:18 408 77! 
40 C,,,-c,rd --J. E. T) si 11:..:cr, Jr. . .... 2 
I 
1077 1077 312 312 i(,9 169 24' 11; 11' 1349: IJ49 I 
------
1/ I 169 
41 Faith-- R,d,<:rt \V. Ta;111cr 
817 JSO 198 146 
I J; / SliX 250 198/ 
42 l·c1•. ·s C.'iap,·1--Jt,Sc·ph L. Lassiter 2 900 900 215 107 241 120 1s1 I 7 1199, 899 449 142 
43 c;raco:-· - l{,1hl'rt N. Carlisle 
I 786 774 l90 244 191 
I 
9 11117 1107 166: 
44 Lillc:rly--\Villiam H. Harmon I 214 214 59 59 72 IOI 5! I 280" 1--10 1--10 50 70 
4:'i Lihc:rry Hill-Gc:m: F. Couch 
5 l070 1070 259 259 234 2J4 22/ 22i 10' 10· I 120 I 1.!0 1120 176: 27(, 
4h Lh\.'.IJL'J'.i...'r .,,,o J60 71 s., 5L,, 8 8 2' 2' JI(, Jl6 J87 J9 95 
.. p !\1cn1t,ri.:tl~- Hic:1.ird R. Blocker 1 3214 3214 727 527 345 J45 511 s1i 25; 25 J215 .HIS J2l5 5s-1; 554 
48 \11. \'i<:w~Luward C. Freeman 2 8IO 810 196 196 195 195 121 121 5 5 8JJ 400 41Hl IJO 313 
4') Shar.,n--. Brice: ll. Blakeney 
4 11<,I 1161 275 275 2<,7 267, 2.l/ 
J2I 
II II IJ1!6 1386 IJX<, 195: 144 
,'i() Victm -hh,·ard L. ,\faim·us 3 1280 1280 286 28(, 254 254 321 15 15 IJ02 IJ02 1302 1<,5 401 
'ii \V""J's ('hapcl .I. Taylor Campbell 4 12<,0 1260 297 100 254' 254' 24 I JI· 1192 I 19~ 2.n
1 
)~ Z, ,ar--- Bi 11 y A. \Veils 
2 96J" 9<,J, 2--19 249 2J4' 75/ 15/ 
I 7 7 1002 1002 IOOZ 158 
.'\_, Mauldin--- R<>v ,\I. Sicckman 
4 1755 17551 495 495 325' 325 35 17 17 2217' 1800 11110" 270; 100 
'4 Ow i n~s -1-1.,r;.y E. Wright 
I J57 J57' 1!7 87 75, 751 :~1 10. 4 4 --l2(, --1~6 426 .w 95 
:"" Br,,1n1L'tt 
781 781' 189 11!9' 192, 192! ,,1 9 9 971 '171 971 I !<,I 284 
5(1 Si111p~n1nilll \Vil!iam L. McDonald 1 I 1<,o· I l<,0 281 281' 276 1 2671 18 
I 
9: 14J7 14.'7 I--IJ7 l7S 25 
57 ,<,J;11L'r l>"n«Jd II. Hawkins 
I 767 7<,7 186 IS<, 201!,' 21111 1 15 7 7 789 JIJII 300 ,.,.,, 85 
.'\S Renfrl'W 
-·------ 168' 161! 41 .JI 39' 3') iii 2/ I, I 191' 191 !')J 2J J4 
5'> Tr;t,·L'IL'rS Rest T. Dwight Parrott 1 911' 911 221 22 I; 140 140 7' 7 9J5 5011 ~00 1411 
r,11· J;.H.:kSdll (lfl)\L' 
498 498 121 121 104 104 Di 6' 5!0 1-W 1--10 1)7 185 
h I \Vo,,dndf: Ern111:1 Grav Ml'm.-Matthcw E. Bnczcr 4 1483 14'!3 34')" J49'. 288 211111 
221 11 '. 1537 15J7 21:12· 2-IJ' 585 
()2. Grace- Lunes B. H1;rt, Jr. 2 759 759 184 184 174; 
I I~ 7; 7 IOI I' lfl ~ I 504 124 so 
h.l Patll'l'S<>n Chapel -- ------- -· --- 422i 422 10:? IO? 70 I 
J J JIil JlX J:8 45[ -15 
Total 
Rll8Sj 77733! 19724' 18229 13790: 135471 __ 1491/ -- 3551_ 735/ 51 <, 82<,SJ; 728Y, 65570 12871: I 11110 
J 
,Ji□ 
'1.J□D - I 
- r 
~ [ _l □ = ~ I 
IL] □ c, 
:i i ■ 
I"" r::- -I ~ LlL 
I L 
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I Beth-el-Del(,s --,>--: -Corderman 
2' St. John 
{I>ials---G. Carlyle Henry 
4, Shiloh ... 
1 
.'i Dwu.:an--Harn,y 0. Peurifoy .. ............... 3 
h'Enoree--A. Roderick Curry, Jr. . ..................... 1 
7 Trinity. I·t. Inn-W. Gene Fulh:r .......... S 
8 Gray Court-Rex V. Martin ... ....... . .....•........... 1 
9 Trinitv 
IO (irecnp,;nrJ- Bruce D. Garris 
11 Hopewell 
12 Cireenvilk: Aldcrsgatc-Harrv R. Mays 
11' Arrington- - Kenn~th (i. B;,ho 
14° Poe 
15 Au:.,usta Road-I{. H. Chambers 
Ir,: Beri.:a l'rkmls'.1ip-A. Mickey Fisher 
17 Bethcl--J. Herbert Them.is 
18 Branr.!011-C. E. Simmons 
I</ Anderson Roar.I 
4 
......... -·· 1 
.. ·--·-- 4 




20[ Buncombe Street-Rohen N. DuBose .. ·••-·-· ····- 6 
21 l Christ-William L. Elkin ............. 4 
221 Duncan-Victor M. Ross .. ....... . ............. 1 
23j Francis Asbury-K. W. Bedenbaugh 3 
24
1 
Laurc,·s Roar.1--Dan H. Montgomery ............ 2 
25) Lee Road- ·Allen E. Long ........... .. 4 
26 1 Mclke-·-lkl<,s D. Corr.Jerman 1 27, Munaghan··-lraiacis 11. Ciossc·tt 3 
28 Nurthside \V. llarn,y 1:1<,yrJ 1 
~() Pil'drnont P.irk- LL'l' (~nthran. Jr. 4 
;11 S:1i11t \1arh J';:111 I>. l'•:tt~ 4 
;1 St. ~Li1t!'l..\" 1.1..:.,.:;1 \\'. !{<•::;.:rs J 
'-=' S~iinr P~111J P,1111 E. Sn1i1h 
s.,:t.·rn \\"1:l!.tlJI T. Cot)h.l·. Jr. 
,.; .'irq1hvl'.s1111 ,\km"ri:d--.J. E. Tysin)!er 
Vi Tnnir) C . .I. Lupo, Jr. 
Jh Triune-. L. 1'11rt,·r Anderson, Jr. 
.17 Woor.lsi<tc--( ;enr,:c• R. lll'rndon 
38 1-folroyrJ Mc•murial 
39 Greer: Apalache--Jkn B. Black 
40, Cur:c"rd---J . .E. Tysinger, Jr. 
41) Faith--Robat W. Tanner 
42' l'ew's Chapel-Joseph L. Lassiter .... 










•··· ........ I 44 Liberty-\Villiam H. Harmon 
4:i, Li herty Hill-Gene F. Couch ······· ........ .. 1 
46! Ebenezer 
471 Memorial-Richard R. Blocker .. 1 
48 Mt. View-ErJwarrJ C. Freeman .. ···••-•-······· 2 
5 
49 Sharon- Brice B. Blakeney .... ··-· ....... 4 
so: Victor--• Edward L Mainous ...... .... .. 3 I 
5 I WoorJ's Chapel-J. Taylor Campbell ...... ........ 41 
52/ ZL>ar-Billy A. Wclls 2 
SJ/Mauldin-Roy M. Stockman ... .. .. ... .. 4 
~4 Owings-Harry E. Wright .. ·- .. . . ..................... 1 
:-,5, Bramlett ..................................... . 





"" -~ <":I 
OJ ... 




























.~r,,~im~sonvilk-Willia~ L_. McDonald .. . ..... I j 
59 Travelers Rest-- T. Dwight Parrott .......... I 18 























































10 ss· Rc•nfn,w ........ ..... ....... I 
"~,\V,:or.1~1.i•f.. Er~~ma Gray Mem.-Matthcw E. Boozer 4 IOI 
<,_ (,r.,cc-·•Luncs B. Hurt, Jr. ...... ... 2 I . 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
0 z 
"' ;.::i 
I Ahhe-villl': Grace-Clemson M. Smith 
21 BethL'I 
311 Main Strl'l't-Hcrhl'rt C. Floyd 
4 Aikl·n: Charil's Wl'sky--Rnbcrt B. Clyburn 
5 Trinity--Jllhn Da,·itl Myers 
h Bath----R. Hill<ln Jllhrson 
7 CIL'arwall'r 
X Bl'lvl'tlc-rc·-Jamc·s W. Cllvington 
'>"Cli111n11: B'1ilc-,· ML'1110rial--Jamcs W. McAlistl'r 
IO Broad Strl'l'i° - .I. Ben C11n1,ingham 
11 Edgl'fic·ld--A. h1gn,l' Eatltly 
12 (;ranitl',illl'---lbrlwe <>. ParsclllS 
I _1 (,rl'e;,\\'ocd: lk1hll'i1<·111 --Robert B. Campbell 
14 Cllkl'Shlll'I 
l.'i) Galloway- '.\f,•t11<1rial--Floyd V. Chandler 
I h 1 Harris---llcnry J. Phillips 
17 Lt>well Sirl'el---HePn· S. Suggs 
18) Lupo Mem,,rial--E. - H. Spackman, Jr. 
ICJ Ehl'lll'Z<:r 
2nj Main Strel'I -J. A. Merchant 
21' Mathews--\\/. \\'allal'e Culp. Jr. 
22' Mount Ll'hanon: Kinards--lra J. Carey 
:2.;'i Mount LL'banon 
241_ Panola--1'l1il!ip L. Pace 
25'. Mt. Carmel 
2(,' Rl'hnhoth: !ll'thel- Samuel K. Harmon 
27: Rl'hnhoth 
28 St. Mark-- -1 rank J. C.riffith 
2'> Tra11q11il "-· KL"ith l'nlk . .Ir. 
~ll 1:tck~, 111: Hv1ll1..-l l:1111t·s <). (iiliian1, Jr. 
·' \ ·,\ \.. --.:, ) (._ i1 :jll, 
I, ·:1 ;',/ ·,I J. f _l'J ,Ullf R j lll'h;1rt 
3_1_1--..inards: Hnpl'\\'ell -- John M. Bauknight 
34 Sharon 
3 5 Langll'y-Thom as G. R .igcrs 
36' Capers Cha pl'! 
37.Laurens: Cl'ntral---Clifford L. Carter 
38i First Church--R. Bryce Herbert 
39/ St. Jaml's-w. Ralph Carter 
40/ Sandy Srrings 
41 /McCormick-Thomas F. Matthews 
42,Ncwberry: Central - Jamc•s H. Martin 
43/ Epting Mcm"ria! ---Donald F. Funderburk 
44/ Lewis Mem,•rial--foseph W. Alley 
45: Newberry C1.: Nc·1,· Chapl'l-J. J. Harmon, Jr. 
46; Ehl'lll'ZlT 
47/ LL'lianon 
48/ Otll'a! S1rc••s1-- Elb-·rt L. Jnhrson 
4<J 1'i-initY--.laml's (;_ Miscioe 
50 New Elil'lltiln--- Ben fl. Barnl's 
5f Ninl'I\' Six: Camhridge--Har\'l'V M. Cox 
~2 St. - l'aul--1:ugl'nl' C. l-lo!mcs· 
5; North At11:11s1a: Gral'l'---Robert C. Faulknl'r 
54 Plum Brar:ch: Republican-Michal'! 8. Ll'e 
55_ St. l';iul 
-=i'1 Trov 
57 Tren1,;n-.l\kKc11tlree: IJ. R. Dickerson, Sr. 
' ML"Kl'ndree 
58: Trl'Jltlln 
5'>° Vauclusc·-Da\'id Clippard 
60 \\'arrl'nville: Pentecost-J. Thomas Miller, III 
61' Warrl'n\'ille 
62'Wat<:rloo: Soull' Chapd-Clarl'nee E. Turnl'r 
63 I Watl'r!oo 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SECTION I 
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8630 8580/ I I 501 229/ 
4200 3440j 760 971 
1575 1050 1 52S 48 
7600 66001 1000 1901 
1800 1600/ 200 55 
7700 7700 1851 
11500. 95H0i 2000 I 610 
8132: 6500; 1632 217 
1250 1265( 47; 
9100_ 9l00: 375: 
17800; 10500 I 6500 800 655'. 
8000 7700i 300 216, 
7500 7500: 1811 
984 10021 28: 




7800 6600; 1200, 229 1 
7281) 7280 195· 
88JS l!72o: 1 IS 256: 
8500' 8000' 600 _ I 287: 
8300' 78001 500 I 277; 
12800 12000 , 800 / 1175! 
2700 1900! 800( / 73 
15(,0 1200 J60, : 42' 
.t500 J600 900! I 95; 
4150
1 
25001 1000! 500 86! 






1560' 1560/ 49 






























































































































































































179971' 61720,' 3098()61 
295! 1' 4347 4J47i JOO! 
195J' 19531 I 45I 
S8J
1 
9000; 8400; 600 299 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
MINST. SUPPO RT <Cont.> 
























---- 42a I 42b I 43a 43b I 
2061 
297: 
I Ahhevilk: Gract.!-Clemson M. Smith 
2' Bethel _____ .... --------
-': Main Street-Herbert C. Floyd 
4 Aiken: Charles Wesley-Roher! B. Clyburn 
5 Trinity-John David Myers 
<, Bath-R. Hilton Johnson 
7· Clearwater 
8 Bc:lvedL"rc:---JamL"s W. Covington 
•/Clinton: BailL"y ML"morial-James W. McAlistcr 
10 Broad Strc:c:t--J. lkn Cunningham 
11 Ed.~c:fic:ld--A. Eugc:nc: Eaddy 
12 <iranilL"villc:-Barhc:c: 0. Parsons 
13 (irc:L"1,wood: lkthlc:hc:m-Rohc:rt B. Campbell 
14· Cokl'shury 
1~· Galloway Memorial-1_-Ioyd V. Chandler 
16 Harris-1-knry J. Phillips 
17 Lowc:11 Strc:et--Henry S. Suggs 
1s: Lupo Memorial-E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
I 9i Ebenezer _________ _ 
2(f Main StreL"t--J. A. Merchant 
21 Mathews--W. Wallace Culp, Jr. 
22 Mount Lebanon: Kinards-lra J. Carey 
2] ', Mount Lebanon . ___ _ 
24' Panola-Phillip L. Pace . ________________ _ 
25' Mt. Carmel __ . _____ _ 
2hi Rehoboth: Bc:thel-Samuel K. Harmon 
27'1 Rehoboth __________ . ________ . 
28 St. Mark-Frank J. Griffith ______ _ __________ _ 
2'f Tranquil-N. KL"ith Polk, Jr. 
30 Jackson: Bethel- -J amc:s 0. Gilliam, Jr. 
~I' \Vvsk, Cha pc"! 
-~'Jp.11111.1 I. l.l'L11aJ Hinchan 
3.,,1-..inards: llopL'\\'l"ll Jnhn M. Bauknight 
34: Sharon 
35,Langley-Thomas G. Rogers 
_H,I Capers Chapel 




























3 J8f 1-'irst Church-R. Bryce Herbert 
J')J St. James-W. Ralph Carter ------ --- --- 4 
40i Sandy Springs 
41 /McCormiek--Thomas F. Matthews 
42 Newberrv: Central-Jamc:s H. Martin _____ _ 
43 I Epting. Mc:morial-Donald F. Funderburk _____ _ 
441 Lewis Mc:nwrial-.lc-scph W. Alley 
45:Nc:wbc:rry Ct.: New Chapcl-J. J. Harmon, Jr. 
4n Ehenezc:r 
471 Lc:banon 
41,I Oneal Street-- Elbert L. Johnson 
49\ Trinity--J:imes Ci. Mis"1oe 
50 New Ellenton---Be11 B. Barnes 
51 _ Ninety Six: ( ·ambrid,:c:--1-larvc:y M. Cnx 
5~ ! St. Paul---Eugc:nc: C. Holmes 
5.1 North Au~usta: (iracc:---Robc:rt C. Faulkner 
54 Plum Bra1.ch: Republican--Michael B. Lee 
55 St. Paul 
<;r, Trov 
57iTrent,;11-McKc11dn:e: D. R. Dickerson, Sr. 
: McKendree 
51<°' Trenton 
59 Vaueluse-Da,id Clippard 
60 Warrenville: i'entecost-J. Thomas Miller, Ill 
r, I/ Warrenville 
6~ Waterloo: S,,ulc Chapel-Clarcrce E. Turner 
63 I Waterloo 
h4 Whitmire-James H. Nates, Jr. 
I Total 
_J □ 
































---773/ - 894 -- 1861 
761 201 
25961 32IO 6291 
9ss1 875 2321 
763, 763, 185/ 
614, 614i 148: 
307j 3071 751 
956, 9561 232 
71111 7111 l89i 
19151 19151 464 
14011[ 14011: 3411 
17116' 17116 433 
3471 347: 1151 
347 347' !15 
849; 1149 206 
931f 931: 226' 
1649/ 1649: 4001 
580: 580: 1401 
194' 194 471 
5844/ 5844] 14 I 71 
1842! 1842' 446: 
366/ 3661 88, 
853 8531 2071 
6111) i 149J 
2061 166 so, 




671 l072[ 163 
1227 1227 I 297 ! 
932, 932. 226! 
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C 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SECTION 2 •. 
----- --- -----------
CONNECTIONAL FUND 
-----~- ----- - -----
Juris. Arca, Interdcnomi- Temporary World Service Ministc:rial 
Conf. District national Coop- General Aid and Conference Educ.tti,,n 
Admin. cration Fund Fund Benevolences Fund 
C) 
------- -~---------- ----------- u 
"O "O "O 
"' "' "' C: C: C:
0 0 0 
t: 






"O r:i. r:i. r:i. 
r:i. ·o1 r:i. ·.i r:i. "ol 
< P.. < P.. < P.. 
C: 
t) 
" u VJ ;.. "O "':l -~.::: "O "' " ~0 -< C: C: 0 "O 0 - "' _.,, E. t: "O-;:; c,-... ... "' 0 "' "O 0 "O . "i:"U c;·-r:i. r:i. ~ u u ·o1 C. ·o1 I~~ - '-' r:i. I u c~ < < P.. < P.. I 
46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 
242,- -- 2421 - - Js1 ·- - 151 
48a I 48b I 
IOI --- l0/ 















!I 5 4 
950 950/ 
JOO l001 3275 3275 
280 280: 
205 20s! 
400 400 1 
2 200, 74 I , 
ssj 211ii 1~1 j 
1
91 601 I 
21151 JO 




5001 soo 1 
309 
294 1 294 25 
291 I 291 I 30 Joi 2941 251   
1241 124 5 51 
124, 124! 51 








71 170: 1701 
























































































































































































4 4 Joo· 
2 2 150 
9 7 1205 
3 3 145 
8 l000 
40 401 3925 
101 10/ 1350 
Si s1 tso: 
12i 121 l0751 
40/ / 40501 
JS: 15j 1425
1 811 !11 JOOS 
I 11 84 
3, ) 236i 
2i 2 205'. 
14, 14' 1625'. 
11· i I JOO' 
12/ 12! 1260'. 
20 20 1 1990: 
12i 12! IJOOI 
35: JS/ 5900I 
4 4 44<,' 
3, .I, 255' 
S, Si 574 




6, <,' soo' 
123 I 6; ,, soo• 












69 3 3 21 2 194 
1s2 1 1 4' 41 431 
315 471 47 JOI 301 2700 



























































































































2141 1711: JOO] 
I 60: so21 
236; i 177 I 2291 I 
I 
2701 sot i 
500 600 i 
1731 
3151 150 l00! 
4101 82 ; 181 65 
I 
I I 
194' 8281 I 221 75 I 
317 75 I 
125 I 






42 42 I 
268 50 I 
1201 I 164 2114 I 488, 










































211! 122/ I 
, ' I 
1721 301· I 
101 





















































Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I Ahh-e,ille: Grace-Clemson M. Smith 
2 Bethel 
\lain Street-Herbert C. Floyd 
4 Aiken: Charles Wesley--Rohcrt B. Clyburn 
5 Trinity-John David Myers 







~ lkhedcrc-- James \V. Co\'ington __________ I 
'! Cli,.1011: 11;,ikv \frmorial---James W. McAlistcr ______ 1 
IO Broad Street:.__ J. Ben Cunningham -----·-- 1 
11 l dedield-- A. Eu!!L'ne Eaddy ___________ 3 
12 ( ;ra1·,itcdlll'--llarhce 0. Pars,,ns ---· 1 
I .1 Circe,-w,H1d: Ikthlchcm-Robcrt 13. Campbell ...... ---- 2 
14 C, ,kcshury 
15 (;a)lnwa,· .\1cmorial-Flo\·d V. Chandler 
16 Harris ---Hc1'.ry J. Phillir,"s 
17 Lowell Strect--Hcnn· S. Sul!l!S 





I 'J Ebenezer 
2cr Main Street--J. A. Merchant ... -------· 1 
21 Mathews-W. \Vall.ice Culp. Jr. 
22· Mount Leha11011: Kinards-lra J. Carey _____ _ 
23 M,n111t Lcl1ano11 
24' Panola--Phillir L. Pace 
25 Mt. Carmcl 
2(, Rehobuth: Bethcl-Samucl K. Harmon 
27: Rehoboth 
28 St. M.trk-Frank J. Griffith 
29 Tranquil---N. Keith Polk, Jr. 
.10 Llcb .. 11: l!l'lhc·I JalllL'S 0. <,illiam. Jr. 
.'I' \V,-,k,· Cli;q,, I 
J2 J11;111na , r l'l;111d Rj1H:f1arl 
-'' 1'.111;1rd.-.,. 1It1pc\\t·!! Jlll1;1 ~1. Bauknight 
3..t Sli;iro11 
~-:; J .• 111~ 1 ll'.\ Thun1.is ( i. Rngl'rs 
\fi Capl'rS Charcl 
_:7 Luirl'ns: CL·111ral- -C!iffi,rd L. Cartcr 
.,S! First Church -R. Bryce· Herbert 
.1 1! St. Janws--\V. Ralph Caner 
40 Sand; Sr,ri ngs 
41 :McCormic:,--Thomas F. Matthews 
42 NewhL·rr,: Cenlral-James H. Manin 
43 Ep1i111:· Mem.,rial--Donald F. Funderburk ..... 
44 LL'Wis ML"murial--Juseph W. Alley . 
4.'i Nc·wherry Ct.: New ChapeJ-J. J. Harmon, Jr. 
41, Lhc·ncZL'r 
47' l.chano11 
4K Onl'al Stn·e1 --Elhl'rt L. Johnson 
4'!, Trinilv--Jamc·s U. Mishoe 
50 New Eill'n1un---lk:1 B. Barnes 
51 r\inety Six: Camhridgc-Har\'ey M. Cox __ _ 
52 St. Paul--EugL•11e C. Holmes 
,_; North Augusta:' <iracc·-- Robert C. Faulkner 
54 Plum Branch: Rcruhlican-Michacl 8. Lee 
:"5 S1. Paul 
~h Trl1v 




























.'i<J \"aucluse--David Clirpard ________ I 
Ml \Varrcn\'ilk: Pentecost-J. TI10mas Miller, III ________ 2 
h I' \Vc,rrc·nvillc _____ _ 
<>2:\Vaterloo: Soule Chapel-CJarci;cc E. Turner ________ 2 
6.1' \Vatcrlou 
64 Whitmire-James H. Natcs, Jr. ..... 4 
~ ■ :I.., ■ '.._ 
- - - _____ :::.. 
_1,_1
1 
_ _t-=-u-• _---~~_J- _:J L;==~-._. 
- ---- ~ ~ ~ -
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
ci z -"' ;.:::i 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
-I 
I I Ashland-James Palmer ........... . 
21 Hebron ........ . 
3j Wilkes Chapel .. 
4:Bethlehem-A. Manley 
5! New Market 
61 Prospect ..... 
1:Bethu··,e-R;chard D. Hopper 
8:Bishopville-S. M. Atkinson ...... .............. . .. . 
9J St. Matthew Ct.: Concord-Dan Morrison, Jr. 
10 1 Sandy Grove 
11 I St. Matthew 
12;camden-Harry M. Go~wey ..... . 
13 · Cheraw-Tom Kemmerlin 
14'Chesterfield: St. Paul-Ben E. Locklair, Jr. 
151 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley 
I 6 I Zoar .. ..... ... __ ··-·······-· 
171DaJzell-Wade H. Jones .. . ......... . 
: g D,~~\~~';;~ Ct.: Beth~l~~.~rn'.).n .. ~-. ~.~~~e . 











21 narlingtt>n: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon ................ 3 
22 Hartsville: St. Luke-Richard S. Covington 2 
23 Wesley--Claude M. Shuler .. 2 
24 Heath Spring: Hanging Rock-C. W. Brockwell, Sr. 4 
25! Salem · 
26'Jeffrrson-John D. Evans 
271 Fork Creek 
········ ... ··-········. 1 
28i Angelus 
29'Kershaw: Damaseus--•-Jcsse W. Tomlinson 
30\ KL'rshaw 
, 1 · Shilnh 
3::.'.Lan1ar-. Rnvce B. Tvlcr 
_1,·L,,mar Cr.:· E/im--1:i. Lamar Gamble 
34: Newman Swamp 
35' Zion 
36:Lugoff: St. John's -John M. Williams, Jr. 
37!Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams 










42 Mt. Olivet--James D. Medley 
43 [ Pleasant Grove 
441 Bdhesda 
2 
45'Oswego-Ralph H. Jacobs .. 
46' Pa~cland-William M. Jones ....... . 
47iRembert: Beulah-John Rollins ..... . 
48, McLeod ... ···········- .. -····---··--·--· 
49.'Ruby: Bethel-A. Guy Mayer, Jr. 
so: Ebenezer 
51 ; Friendship 
52/ Mt. Croghan .. ... . ........ . 
53 / Ruby _ .. ·········-·· 








Zoar . .... . ......... . 
56 Spring Hill: Marshall-W. M. Lavender 
571 Memorial 
58i Salem 
591 St. John . .. .. . ......... . 
60 Sumter: Aldersgate-J. Chad Davis .. ... .. 3 
<ii I St. John-Ralph 0. Bates .. . .. . .. .. .... 1 
1>2I St. Mark-Joseph H. Sowell ...... ..... ....... 5 
<>31 Trinity-Voigt 0. Taylor ··--··· .. .. ...... 4 
<,4,Twitty-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. ...... . ... _ . ...... 1 
65: Wesley Memorial ..... . ... ·•··-······-· ..... . 
oo)Wcst Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims ...... 2 
1i.J n-~---·-.- •• Jtc: --,~~--~=-:=,·~~ _ ~-_.,.• .···'- -= ··•· ;~~~J=g~ =cc:~;2-~ -~'" • 
!!=-=-~ ~=---~ =, I=! - -::J u '=;;;;. __ ;;;;;... ~-: : ....= !"""u...!!!!! -~-= -··········~ - - I=! - ,,,_■ -
, 
-
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8400i 84001 199 
3261 I 30451 146 70 56 
2316 22681 108 45 
942 896 56 24 
8400 84001 187 
7600 7600 254 
555 555 22 
2887 2888 .... _ 105 
9251 925 37 
3713/ 3712 .. ... 135 
3000 3000 95 
3500 3500 95 
I . ..... 11 
8200 I ...... 220 
8000 8000 .. 215 
21751 1800/ 375 48 
34001 34001 340 60 
125 40 I 550 550/ .... I 13/· 
404 55 36 9501 950 25 
490 80 16201 1620/ i 38 
500 85 1500 1500, 36/ 
393 1150I 1150/ 28t 
3041 149 1000: 67001 300 I I 144: 
456 1000: 1000 I 37/ 
50 576/ 576/ 1.J' 
300 321 940, 9401 I I 211 1' 315 9161 916 25 
992 64 2784, 27841 / 90 
1 
78 
23956 6411 9713I 97121 I I 442/ 
64118 111 111001 66001 1500 / 250, 
9603 442 59, 9500 89001 600 4151 







































































































































































































671 Salem -·-. .. . ..... . 





371142 1600 575I 12500/ 12500I · · / I 967/ 
8921 1001 32001 32001 118 
107
1 
841 261 l675f 1675[ I 33/ 
50.11 184/ 155 26881 2688I I { I I 44/ 
201 I 301 16751 16751 3JI 








































TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
----------
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.> CONNECTIONAL FUND 
--
Other Than Local Church Juris., Area, Interdenomi- Temporary World Service Ministerial 
- -- - Conf., Dist. natioaal Coop- General Aid and Conference Education Conference Minimum 
Claim. Fund Salary Fund Admin. eration Fund Fund Benevolences Fund 
----------- ·---· ------ - --- - -------- -------- -------
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
"O "O "O "O "O "O "O 
OJ "' "' ::, ... "' ... 
0 
C: c:: C: C: C: r:: C: 
0 0 0 0 0 0 "O 0 z "' .. t:: t:: .. t:: t:: 0. t:: 
I 
- 0 "O 0 "O 0 "O 0 "O 0 "O 0 "' "O 0 "' 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. "O ;:i 0. ·a 0. ·@ 0. ·@ 0. ·a 0. ·@ 0. u "el 0. ·a ' I i u -<: p,, I < p,, -<: p,, < p,, < ll. -< I -< p,, < ll. ' ----- ----- --
----cc-,------------------4_2a I 
I' Ashland-James Palmer ·------------ __ ______ ______ _ 1 2481 
21 Hebron _ ____ _______ ______ _ ___________ . _____ 496I 
I __ 42b I 43a I 4Jb I 
3671 . --- 7J1' -- .. 7J' 
812 146 146 
106 I 
46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 48a I 48b I 50a I 
1561 156 583 








50c I Sta I 51b I 
2951-- 301- -751 
582 25 
3 Wilkes Chapel __ ----------------- --- -- -------- 1071 
4 Bethlehem-A. Manley Campbell __ _________________ 5 543 
5' New Markl'! ____________________ ----------------- . _____ -------- 272,I 
h! ProspL"Ct ---- ----. -- -------- 272 
I 7 Bethune-Richard D. Hopper __ ________ ________ ____ _ · 
!-:'BishopYillc--S. M. Atkinson __ .. ______ .. ____ , 
<JI St. MallhL"W Ct.: Concord-Dan Morrison, Jr. I 
IOI ~andy Ciro\'e ________________ _ 
11, St. Matthew ______ . 
12:camden-Harry M. Goewey ....... _ 
I., 'Cheraw-T,,m Kemmerlin _ 
14 Chesterfield: St. Paul-Ben E. Locklair, Jr. 151 Shiloh--Charles Kirkley ____ _____________ ___ , 
lh Zoar _ _ ___ __ 
171Dalz~ll-Wade 1-1. Jones __ __ ________ ◄ 
18 1 Darl111gton Ct.: Bethel-Vernon F. Deese ______ _ _____ _ 
19I Epworth _____________________ _ 
20I Indian Branch _____________ _ 
21] Darlington: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 
~2l1Harts.\'il!e: ~t: Lt'.ke-R(cha~d S. Covington 












24' Heath Spring: Hanging Rock-C. \V. Brockwell, Sr 4 
251 Salem 
2h'Jefferson-John D. Evans 
271 Fork Cret:k 
28I Angelus 
29'Kershaw: Damascus-JL•sse W. Tomlinson 
I 
I 
_,o\ Kershaw I 6.rn: 
.,1 ~hil<>h ______ 41 1 
3~ L:1r11:1r R<1,·ct..• B. T\'1L'r 
54J 131 tJI 
272 66, 66 
272, 661 66_ 
10221 248, 24s: 
2248: s2-t' 5241 
178i 441 44: 
2661 64! 641 
444: rns 1 ms! 
36451 884i 8841 




6321 147 147 








































183 183 . 634 
90 90 318 
90 90 318 
.'24 324 12 12 8 8 1195 
4231 423 25 25 2810 
54 1 54 208 
67 67 311 
175 175 519 
509 509 10 12 47I 48 4260 
525 1 525 SOI 50 35 35 3243 383, 383 18 18 12 12 1318 
1851 185 7101 
186 186 710: 











I'-' . ' 
6 3 184 
4661 33 
20 24 25 
459 26 
135 7 8 
236 9 10 
99 10 3 






































































































































3.'. L1111.1r Ct.:· Uim---1..>. Lamar Gamble 
34, Newman Swamp 
35i Zion 
36 Lu_goff: St. John"s-John M. Williams, Jr. 
37,Lydia: \Vesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams 





96Si 724 :?A7; :!47, J78, 378 I 10) IOI 12931 l29J 12931' 2331 233 3661 J66i <•41 641 1""4; 1""4 . . 5 J82 J-11 341 
241 1 24, 1 
58 I 104, 281 140 
61 61 20
1 
20 4J 43 I 1171 l<,O 
920/ 920 241/ 241 21811 218 10171 1017 9251 241 
13491' 1349! 297, 2971 342 342 1476/ 1476 1476/ 251 25 
68, 68/ 171 171 25 25 74; 791 40; Tabernacle 
41/ Union 
4~ Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley 
4.i: Pleasant Grove 
44 Bethesda 
4:i Oswego--Ralph H. Jacobs __ 
41, Pageland-William M. Jones 




1 Ruhy: Bethel-A. Guy Mayer, Jr. 
50 Lhl'nezcr 
51 ,_.ricndship 
52' .\1t. Croghan 
5.i Ruhy 
54 Zion--Dewey L. Dean 
)5 Zoar __________ . 










.5'J St. John .. --------•---- -
r,o Sumter: Aldersgate-J. Chad Davis __ _______ 3 
r,1, St. John-Ralph 0. Bates __ _ ____ _ ____ _ ___ 1 
h2 St. Mark-Joseph H. Sowell ____________ ________ 5 
r,3, Trinity--Voigt 0. Taylor ______________ ------ __ 4 
316: 316! 801 80 13011 130 - ---·· ------- 370/ 
IB/ IIJ 29, 29 42 42 ---- I 1271 so, 5 
406, 406/ !OJI 103/ 167/ 167 j 4851 150, I 
450i 450 100 100/ 1,151 145 ---- j 5601 5<,0 560
1 
120/ 120 
450_;- 338_ 1110: 77, 1451 145 I 4201 42~, .1,51 1201 120 
39
1 







I 13J; 255, 369j j 1407: 1407 140 I 
1054 l054 256 256 3601 360 14 14 91 9 1202; 1202 1202 261j 261 
210: 55; 25 9/!' , 250/ 200 62 
263/ 2(,4 69 (,9 124
1 
1531 4 4 367 J08 309 78/ 78, 
62i 62 15 1s· 25' 251 3 3 2 2· 541 54 54 16 l6j 
12Ji 12.i JO JO 4JI 43
1 
3 3 2 2/ 1091 109' I09 10 101 
185/ 185, 45 45 79, 79 / 163/ 16J l(,J IO_ 10 
l78j 272 43 <,J
1 
68 68 2 3 157. 157 25J 18 18 
137_ 137 .U JJ' 52: 52 2 3 11 2! 121! 121 121 15 IS/ 714; 714 l9J 193 306' 306 j to; 101 848 848 841!' 186 186 
126/ 95 J4 26 54; 541 I j ' 150 1 ISO I IJ' JJ 33_:· 
68
1 
68 15 15 24, 241 I 102 l02 102 10 JOI 
125
1 
125 29 29 45; 45 i 145 1 145 145 32 321 
851 62: 18' IIJ' 41' 41 I 169; 169 169 
35J 353: 81; 81 126i . 412 412. 412 89 89 




u ,., C: 




"O-;;; .... ~ 
'i:"U ~-~ 0 (.) 
~~ c~ 










































64:Twitty--Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. _______________ . ______ _ _____ 1 
h5 Wesley Memorial ______ _ ______________________ _ 
M, \Vest Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims ____________ 2 
1445 1455 250: 365
1 
216 I 1940 1206 , 
20391 2039; 494' 494 428 428 1 2l8J 2183
1 
1092 359: 1791 
4412/ 44121 I085! 1085 56J/ 563 _____ . / 69871 6987: 6987i 5Si 55! 
482 482/· 126; 154/ 3 _______ 2 / 960 960: 1s5:I 1 
482· 126: 144 3 ------ 2 480 480! 1551 

















51/ s3/ 83 2 2 1 11 23-'/ 2JJ/ 2J.1 241 241 
188 188 51/ 51 8J 83 3 3 2 2 234/ B4 234 37 37 
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TAHLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
---- --- -- ------------------
·.:i 
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I As'1land-Jami:s Palmer-.. --~- .. . ...... . .. ::::-:-.--c 5j 
2 I lt-hron .... . ··-· ....... -···· 9
1 I \Vilkl"S Chapel . ---· --- ..... . 4 lkthll-hl"m-- A. Manky Campbell 5 
~ :--:,\~ Markl"I .. --·- .... ......... I 
r. J'n.Sflll:l . __ . H •••• 
7 J1,·1l11J .. <' l~ic'iard I>. Hop.,cr .. ....... 1 20\ 
1, lli~hr,r,ilk s. \1. Alkimmn _,, .. ... . 4 40 i St. ·-'~•"_•hc~v 
1
C_1.: Concord-Dan Morrison, Jr. 1 I 
l I S,11.d} ( ,rr \c .. ···-----·····--· 71 
1 I Sr. '1 a tr hew 
12 Cam(lc-11 Harry \1. Goewey 
I; Cheraw- -Tom Kcmml"rlin 
14 Chc~tcrfield: St. Paul -Ben E. Loeklair, Jr. 
15 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley 
Ir, Zoar 
J7Dalzell-Wade H. Jones 
I 8'.Darlington Ct.: Bethel-Vernon F. Deese __ _ 
J 9j Epworth .. - _ ···--------
20', Indian Branch ..... -------·· ------
21 \Darliiu:tnn: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon _____ _ 







231 Wesky-Claudc M. Shuler _ 





25 Salem _______ _ 
26 Jefferson-John D. Evans 
271 Fork Creek 
~8 1 Angelus 
211 Kershaw: I>amascus--ksse \V. Tcmlinson 4 
.~ti Kl'rsh~,w 

















.-i ~ f .-t•11.:r I\•\> c,._• B. T>·JL't 
3,, Lamar Cl.: Uirn---D. Lam;ir Gamble 






36 Lugoff: St. John's-John M. Williams, Jr. 
3 7 Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams 
38'McBee: Hebron-J. Henry Wofford 
39! McB..:e 
40! Tabernacle 
41 ! Union __ 
42!Mt. Olivet-James D. Medley 
4., 1 Pleasant Gro\·e 
44; Lkthcsda ____ _ 
45 Oswego-l<alph H. Jacobs __ 
46 Pageland-William M. Jones __ _ __ _ 
47, Rembert: Beulah-John Rollins _____ _ 








49:J{.uhy: Bethel-A. Guy Mayer, Jr. ·-·--·--·-·· .. ____ 3 
501 Ebenezer 
51 i Friendship 
521 Mt. Croghan 
53 Ruby 
---- --------- - --------------
54 Zion-Dewey L. Dean _ __ 4 
:,-, Zoar 
5<, Spring Hill: Marshall-W. M. Lavender ···-··---· -- 1 
:\7i Menwrial 
51( Salem ___ ··-·······-
5'1 St. John -··--·--· --·--·--··-·· 
hO Sumter: Aldnsgatc----J. Chad Davis ... ----·- 3 
r,11 St. John-Ralph 0. Bares ... --·--· __ __ --··- ______ 1 
<,2\ St. Mark-Joseph H. Sowell ··-- --·-··- ····-···----·- 5 
r,.,i Tnnity--Voigt 0. Taylor -------··· --·--· _________ 4 
h4Twitty--Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. ______ ··-----· --·--· __ ----·· 1 
65 \Vesley Memnrial ______ --·····-·-···--·-· __ 
<,6 West Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims _____ _ 


















































































SI 10 13 
1162 376 
., 
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OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
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350 so 67' 78 17/ 
































: 2s/ IOO 
601 665i 251 75) 126.l, 
3271 621') 50 74, 9117 
100 20: I 
















































40 51 JOO/ 12 7J: 
2001 1s ts 157 soj 190 35 961 
50 63 72 
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36b i 37b 38a I 38b 
1000
1 
39a I 39b I 40:i I 40b 41:i I 41b 
n 
► ~ I A1;Jn:ws: B:.:thel __ -------- ---- .. l 
2 Tri:·ity-M. Clyde He1·Jrix .. ___ I 2560: 
4 Be~~~:~~ Ct.: Berca-8.ri~~--'_V· --~-hu~~~~l--- __________ 5 I 
:, Homl's Chapel 
1, lkthkhl'm--J. Dan Clark _____ _ 
7 Saicm 
8 C;,Jcs: IIL-tht•sJa--Kenneth C. Davis 
'> Cadc·s 
10: Hebron 
l I · Pcn.!anl\ s 
12 Cnwctrd: Bethsaida-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. 
13 Cat11L'ro11 
14 Elim 
1 :i St. Paul 
1 /, Flnrence: Ccntral-E. Paul McWhirter, Jr. 
17' Dawsey~-Morris C. Thomps<.lll 
18 Highland Park-- -M. Eugene Mullikin 
l 'l Lilwrty-FrienJship: Friendship 
:o· Lilwny--S. E. Nothstine 
21 Pine Grn\'e-Rohert N. Wells 
22 l'is~ah-\Viley B. Cooper 
23 ~ (_)ui nhy---J a mes E. Kinard 
24· St. l'aul----Carl L. Parker 
2_.::;:'(Jenrgctown: l)u1~ca11 Mcrn.-Gcorgc R. Cannon 
:1, Herbnt !\km, .rial-J. Leon Newton 
27 Samrit 
~8 \Va\'ne --\Voodrow M. Smith 
::'')l;rc"L"l~·,,ilk---Hc:warJ S. \V;,dJell. Ill 
_;o(;c,urdin:'s Charel--ll;l'rs R. Brenton 

















~-, Jlt·111in\·\1.;'.\. l·ir..._! c ·i~urL·'1 ("1:,r· s H. H 11:war·.· 4 
2 lL:"i:'· <·1 !h,·:•11~·1 I· A'.::;inn \Vil'vs. 111 
'- ) • ~: I •,.,,.\,II.· 
.;..., f.J111,- ..... 111w11: .'\1!. Zinn---JanH..·s P. Robertson, Jr. 
·'-··\\ ;r 4 
,\i. J ~Ulh.'~ . ---·------
3/-. Jc,h11sclln·iJIL-- -\Villiam L. Edwards 2 
3'J Joh11s,l!n·ilJe Ct.: Brown's Chapel-J. W. King, Jr. 1 
411 Trinity 
41 "\1<lX ___ _ 
42 JorJan: Bethlehem-Kenneth W. Phelps 
43 J urt.lan 1 
44 Oak Gro\'e 
4.< Union 
46 Kingstree-E. King Scoggins ____________ 4 
47,Kingstree Ct.: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon 1 
-18· Cedar Swamp 
4'Ji l\lillwnoJ 
50: Salt<:rs 
51 Lake City-George E. Strait ______ -------------------------
52 Lewis Chapel-J<:rry M. Watson 
53 Zoar "----
54 l.\'11chhur~-Howard D. Sweat 




57 :\!a11ni11g-\Villiam P. Milligan __________ . 
5S \It. Vernon-J\i,irrnan L. Knight 
'') Li\'e Oak 
Ml \:cw Zinn-Harry R. Stullenbarger 
hi Tri nit\' 
1
,2 Olanta: - Nazarcth---Ralrh T. Lowrimore 
r,_; !'a11111I1c<1--- Mar\'ill L. Iseman 









1,5 l'inL"W<><'d: Ant.lrew's Chapel-Jennings F. Williamson 1 
hh 1 Pax\"illL' 
'17 PillCWlH)d 
<>S St. Stephen: Rehobeth-Eugene L. Curry 
l,'J St. Stcrhen 
70 Scranton--Charles L. Moore, Jr. 
71' St. John 
7 2 Summcrton---Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
73 Tahernacle---Ronald S. Grant 
74 Timm<'ns,ille--TalmaJge L. Chapman 
75 Salem 




so Turhc·,·ilil": Pine Grove-John E. Bryant 
81, Shiluh 
82 Union: Elim-James W. Crow 
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? ;::, A - ~ _..J -=:,____:,; I I=! !:I 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL R£PORT 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
0 z .. 
"' ;:i 
-----
1 :Andrews:Bethcl --··· .. 
2 1 Trir·ity-M. Clyde Hendrix ..... ·-······· ... 1 
3llcrkclcy Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert ...... 5 
4 Eccles .............. . .... . 
5• Hnod·s Chapel ······-· ..... . 
<> lkthlehem-•J. Dan Clark . .... ........... . . ... 1 
7 Salem ...... .. ................... . 
H Cades: Bethesda--Kenneth C. Davis ••-··· . ........ 5 
'J Cades 
JO' Hehron 
1 I· Perganws 
12 C"w,,rJ: lkthsaida--Vcrnon L. Bauer, Jr. ...... . ...... 3 
13 · Cameron 
14 Elim 
15 St. Paul 
I h l-'l<ln.:1;ec·: Central-E. Paul McWhirter, Jr. 3 
1 7 Daws<:y---Morris C. Thompson .. 2 
I 8 Hb!hland Park-M. Eugene Mullikin 5 
I Y Lihcrty-FricnJship: Friendship ...... ........ .. .. 
20 Liht:rty-S. E. Nothstine ................. 3 
21' Pinc Grove-Robert N. Wells 3 
22' Pisgah-Wiley B. Cooper .... 2 
2., I ()uinhy--J ames E. Kinard 3 
24' St. Paul--Carl L. Parker 1 
25'C.eorgetown: Duncan Mem.-Gcorge R. Cannon 5 
2<, Herbert Memorial-J. Leon N<:wton .. 5 
27 Sampit 
28 \Vaync--WPodrow M. Smith 1 
2l) (,ret:kvville----Hllward S. Waddell, Ill 4 
;u <;,,unlf11L"·s ChapL'!- Bv<"rs R. Br,:nton 1 
tL1k < ir, '.\ 
,2 Hv1ni11)./'\\':ly. l·trsl Church (. 'h.irlcs H. BoulwarL' 4 
'; \\vn,\n~•\.va~ t·t.: FhL·ncz,:r F Alstnn Wilkl.·s~ Ill 2 
.;~t' < >Jd l!1h11s1111vi1Ie 
: .., I_.::;, -.,1,1wr1: 1\lt. Zi1111 --Jan1cs P. RubLTlson, J1. ..J ~,1 i'\.c\\ Hope 
.i/ 1 .St. Jarncs 
381.Johnso11villc-William L. Edwards 2 
3'J.Johnsonvilk Ct.: Brown's Chapel-J. W. King, Jr. 1 
40, Trinity .......... ·- ..... . .. . 
41! Vox ............. . 
42 Jordan: Bethlehem-Kenneth W. Phelps ···-·· 1 43: Jordan 
44 Oak Grove 
45 1 Union ............ . 
4(, Kingstrec-E. King Scoggins 4 
47 Kingstr<:e Ct.: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon 1 
48 Ct:dar Swamp .. ... . ................... ·--·-·--· ..... .. 
4
1
1: Millwood ·- .......................... . 
501 Salters .... _ ................... . 
51 Lake City-George E. Strait ...... ................ 1 
52 Lewis Chupel--Jerry M. Watson ......... ... 1 
53 1 Zoar ________ . __________________ _ ______ _ 
54 Lynchburg-Howard D. Sweat ...... . ................ .. ... 5 55 St. Luke 
5<>[ Trinity .... 
57,Manning-\Villiam P. Milli1mn ......... 2 
58:Mt. Vernon-Norman L. Knight ...... .... 2 
59, Li\'e Oak 
hO New Zion-Harry R. Stullenbarger 1 
61: Trinity 
h2°0lanta: Nazareth-Ralph T. Lowrimore 1 
63 Pamplico--Murvin L. Iseman 2 
64 Prnsp<:ct 
65 Pin<:wood: Andrcw·s Chapel-Jennings F. Williamson I h6: Paxville 
67 Pinewood 
68 St. St<:phcn: Rehobeth-Eugene L. Curry .. 4 
69: St. Stephen ·---·----- ....... . ....................... -............ . 
70 Serantm1-Charks L. Moore, Jr. .. ........ ·- ...... 2 
711 St. John ____ ............. ...... ----·-···-- . -·--·---
12· summcrton-Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 1 
73,Tabt:rnacle-Ronald S. Grant ..... ........ ......... .. .. 1 
74fTimmonsville-Talmadgc L. Chapman .... 2 
75, Sakm .............. . 
7tiiTrio: Earles-Daniel P. Powers ...... .. ····-·· 3 77[ Sutton 
78: Trio 
79/ Lane -·· 
80 Turbt:,·ilJc: Pinc Grove-John E. Bryant 
811 Shiloh ..................... . 
82'Union: Elim-James W. Crow -········· 3 
831 Good Hope ............... _ ....... . 
84 Union -------...... . 
_ j_ Total 
I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) I 
Other Than LccaJ Church 
-------- --~-·----
Conference Minimum 






·;:: ·;:: .. .. 
0 0 
0. 'O 0. 'O 
0. ·a C. ·a 
< ll. < ll. 
---~--
42a \ 42b \ 43a \ 43b \ 
---115--1151-· 27i- -20\ 
1459 1459 3541 354 
t48 I 4o 
149 37 
262 63 
729 729 177 177 
26 
22 
109 109 26 
103 103 22\ 
183 183 391' 




180, 1801 391 
1821 2011 44 
234\ 2341 57i 57, 
44; 1821 82 441 
2671 267 65, 
79321 7932 1923\ 651 1923 






1966! 1966 27911 
3501' 350 99 
350 350! 71 [ 
5451 545 1 132\ 
925 9961 1991 




34801 3480, 679: 
3644 2553( 8831 
641 496i 155 





1381! 1381[ 3351, 
688' 529; 167 
171' 110! 29 1 



























































































































































LAKE CITY DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
CONNECTIONAL FUND \ 
Juris. Arca, I lntcrdcnomi- Temporary World Service : Ministerial 
Conf. District \ national Coc,p- \ General Aid , and Cnnkrence i Education 
Admin. I cration Fund 
I 
Fund \ Benevolences i Fund I 
-----
"O "O "O "O i "O 
CJ CJ CJ CJ CJ 
C C C C C 
0 0 0 0 "O 0 
·;:: 
t:: 




0 CJ 'O 
0 
'O C. 'O 0. C. C. tJ C. 
0. ·a 0. ·a 0. ·.a 0. u ·.a C. ·a 
< ll. < ll. < ...., I < -< ll. < I ll. I ! ----- --- --- ----- ----
46a 
20 




50b I soc I 
401 -- 50 
I 669 
























































































































































































































































































7 7 411 4 476; 47<,i 476; 150 
4Sj 45 I 1 I 1 IJ61 l36j 141/ 66 
71 7 1 1 19 19 14 15 
561 56 2 2 1 J 16.l! 1631 16Ji 79 
240 240 14 7 102211000\· ioool 3so 
13 13 1 2 1 I 100 JOO 1001 261· 
701 70 7 7 3 J 360 J60j' 360j 142 
70 70 4 4 .l601 360 J60; 1421 
54 J6 3 2 251 251j 251, 831 





341 34 .141 
17
1 72 72 6 3 JJ0 JJOj JJ0 100 
4011; 408 64 38 38I! 33081 3.rns 3508, 747! 



























I 95 95 9 4/ / 3861 I i JOO, 
66; 66' s j 2 1· 2671 1so, 187; ioo. 34, 19 61 2 221 u, 
3001 300/ 731 73/ 40 40 3611 3611 1 3611) 998, soo/ 
134: 1341 11 11 5 5 508! 508/ 508_ 136 1 1361 
67: 67 1 5 42 3 2431 24.l 225. 72, JO 
79: 79 1 7 ' 4 358, JSX; I00i 114 Ill; 
761 761 7 I 41 J40' J40 J401 11;, 2111 
761 761 6 I 3 340
1 
J40 J40 11-, : 
255 25s: 40 / 241 24 1 2261, 22<,1 2261 716 JOO/ 
159; 159; 12, 6/ j 640; 400, 4i)0 221; JOO; 
J2i 32, 3, 3/ 11 11 IJ8, 13X_ ux, 62, JO, 
991 98) 14 j II 8; 576 57<, 57<, 238, JOO/ 
61, 611 1 I 4, 4 341, J41 J41 177 47 
21J; 213! 20 201 111 11! 112s: ~oo' 100: 214 212: 
189.1 225, 15 8
1
. 8 1264 L<,4 1.111.l JS0 
1
. 
36· 24'. 4 2 2 224 224 224 63 
21j 26/ 2/ ... .. 1 1/ 120; 120 120, 41) 17; 





1361' 9j 4 4' 571' 571 1 571 200! 85'. 
60 Si s1 3 21 212, 212 212 250 I 
1110.' 151' J1 7 2, 966 966 97 111/ 39, 
111: 168 II Ill s1
1 
5' 7821 650 650i 200 50' 
52 521 21 2/ 2 2 1 2171 165' l<,5 127 301 
22s! 22s1 20I 201 u
1
· u/ 1210 12io
1 
1210, 336: 3J61 
931 93 9 91 4 4 4n 472 472: 141 1 2s, 
116 1!61 10/ 101 61• 6/ 647 56311 563( 210/ 1911 
116/ 116/ I 641; 6411 865 1 191/ n 4s1 45 2 2 2, 2 2081 . I 60 45 45 2 21 21 205 I 60
1 45/ 45 2 11 11 204_ 601 


























































































































210I 2101 20 ,./ 101 10; 10sol 10,ol 10,0
1
1 3101 310 
60: 60 1 6 61 31 J, 358 35111· 358 IOI 101 





281 29 2 2 168 31 
114! 1 ,) 3 21 4111 200, I I 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
BENEVOLENCES 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT-SECTION 3 :..., 
--- ·-··-----
•fa .... 
CJ) OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
C: 
.: 
"' C: "' - 0 ·c: "5 -OD (I) -~ (I) ., C: Cll :a cii .... Charge and Church-Name of Pastor ·.: V "' u ·;:; i::, -., - 0 u C: C ::s i::,"' :E "' .c 0 .c >, ·;: 0 0 "O ., =~ :a 
-v.i 
., - ., ·::s -::s tl-l ~~ ol ... u 0 9--~ io .... ., ., ., ., C: .,,u .c ci .,_ ti) .; ~~ C .2 C: ., -.c .... ~~ .c "' z c3 0 "'., "O'c: i:.: >, - u -~ >, ~g t:"' ::E"' ... -~ti) -= i::, ., C: "'"" "'"" ~"" - ... "' "' "'"O i::, 0 ·c: i::, .cu 0.,:J OE "'a .., ., ::s =i::, -2-g ::, C: u C: C: u ol 00::, C: > .,,_ ~ 0 ;:i co "' - 0::, ""::, ::, "' •-"O O"t:I 00 tfr::c .c 0 o::c [J.. ~ ::>cii >fJ.. P::tl) [J..0,: ::Ctl-l U< ::co 1-::C 
-- -- - --- - ------ --- - - ---- ----
------------------~-_5_4_511 __ 55_2' 
101 IO 
I Andrews: Bethel . 
2' Trinity-M. Clyde Hendrix .... ····-- .. -··--······- 1 
J Berkeley Ct.: Berea-Brice W. Shumpert --·--- -·------ S 
4 Eccles ---·--·-······ ·--···-
5 Hood's Chapel ··----····-·-- ___ _ 
<, lkthlehem-J. Dan Clark ···--- 1 
7' Salem 
h Cadc·s: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis -·-------- ·-------- s 
'I Cadcs 
10 H•:hron 
I I Perganrns -···-·-- -··-- ·-·---------
12 Cllward: Bethsaida-Vernon L. Bauer, Jr. ---·-- ·-·•-·----- 3 
I l Cameron 
14 Elim 
15 St. Paul 
I fl Florence: Ccntral-E. Paul McWhirter, Jr. __ --••·-- 3 
17 I>awsey--Morris C. Thompson -·-- --···-· -----·---- 2 
18 l-li~hla11d Park-M. Eugene Mullikin -···-· ······- -···· S 
19 Lihcrty-Frknds'lip: Friendship -·-· -··--·-· . ___ _ 
20 Libcrty-S. E. Nothstine ..... -··-····- . --·· ....... 3 
21 Pinc Grove--Rohert N. Wells -·········• .. ···- ·---······· 3 
22' Pisgah-Wiley B. Cooper .. ····-·· 2 
23 i ()uinby-J amcs E. Kinard ............ ··········-• 3 
24· St. Paul-Carl L. Parker ---·· ......... ·--·· 1 
25 Georgetown: Duncan Mem.-George R. Cannon ...... S 
2(, Hcrhert Menwrial-J. Leon Newton ·········•-•··- -·•····· 5 
27 Sampit ·- ........... ·······-·--
28 Wayne---Woodrow M. Smith ........ 1 
2'1 Greeleyville-Howard S. Waddell, Ill .......... 4 
:10 (iourdine's Chapt:1-Bycrs R. Brenton 1 
.~ 1 Oak (;ro\'l' 
:"' !I 111;11:'\'-"'': 1 1r-... 1 Church ('h;1rks H. Buuhvare 4 
l i. ! 1·1; ,)L'\'. ,1.- ( J':. 1 i .. ,\ isl, \Vi 1~- t·s. i I I 
_; • .1,, ()Id J,1hn~1111\.illl..' 
~,::; l.1n:t'-"llJW1;: ,\1f. ✓ion -Jan1L'S P. H:obt:rlsun, Jr. 
'f, 1'-.'cw J{t)pe 
37. St. James 
.ik loh11s011ville ---William L. Edwards 
3'1JJohnsonville Ct.: Brown's Chapcl--J. W. Ki11g, Jr. 
40. Trinity 
41! Vox 
42 Jordan: Bethlehem-Kenneth W. Phelps 
43 [ Jordan 






45/ Union .. ........ . .......... . 
46: Kingstn.1e-E. King Scoggins ·- -••···········-··-·-- 4 






































































































.'ii Lake Ci1y-Gcorge E. Strait ............. ····-··--······-- 1 173 134 2S SO 13 200 
52 Lewis Chapel-Jerry M. Watson .. . .... -····-····-•····-· 1 ..... 891 
53 Zoar .. -··········-·-··- ·---·- 451 
54 Lynchhurg--Howard D. Sweat .... -.... . ......... S 54; 
55' St. Luke .. .. ... ·-·--·····-··-· -·····- ······-····- 3 5Ji 
:,<,I Trinity . ···- ·- ·······- 53
1 
57 Manning-\Villiam P. Milligan ····-·-···· 2 125 80 30 50 45 170, 
58,Mt. Vernon--Norman L. Knight . -·· __ 2 1061 
59
1 
Live Oak 21! 
<,O New Zion-Harry R. Stullenharger 1 IO 661 
hi! Trinity 41/ 
<,2 Olanta: Nazarcth---Ralph T. Lowrimore 1 24 1061 
<,3'Pa111plic" - Manin L. Iseman .. 2 80 JS 1591 
h4 l'r.,spcct _ 24] 
h.'i l'inew,,od: Andrl'w·s Chapl-Jcnnings F. Williamson 1 4 17/ 
<,h' J>ax\'illl' S 36I 
<>7 Pinl'Wood .. --· -•···- 22 13 4 20 901 
<i!, S1. Sll'r,hl'n: lh·h.,bl'th-Eugene L. Curry .... 4 22 I 
(,9· St. Stephen I 
70 Ser.inion --C'h:1rks L. Moore, Jr. ·-·· 2 1141 
71 St. John 35/ 
72 Summerton-Lawrence 0. Foxworth, Jr. 1 25 2S ... -. 15 150, 
73 Tahernacle--Ronald S. Grant .. I 2 17 251' 
74 Timmons\'ille-•-Talmadge L. Chapman 2 II 78 
75 Salem ····-· S2 76 Trio: Earles-Danid P. Powers 3 ...... 30 
77; Sutton . -···-·· 30I 
78 Trio -· ·--·· .. ..... 30I 
79 Lane 301 
XO Turbeville: Pinc Grove-John E. Bryant .. .. ...... 1 1 10 37 140
1
' 
XI I Shiloh ......... 40 































































831 Good Hope ····••-• I 
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0 C: -s ::s 
<UfJ.. 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
ci z -"' ;:i 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I 
~ Li ,·.=, .. =- -
'"" i:::.":::l i:::-=---=~=~i·_ !="_=_-






C: vi ,:; - "' c., • 
i::, !'.:: ~ 
::.:"O Cl} 
"" <) "" - eo ,..:-f; ~ 
.::; 'O 0 o:~~ 
,!. 'O 
C: -:; 
►- o~ .... 
C: C -g- .n 
:-:: ti) ti') 
-'O ti)= C: 
et: ':J ::s 
.:: EU. 





~-- ':J o-lP. • 
I .. §':;; 
I ~Cl)·;: 




•- C: ~ ~--::,- i=: ' .c::;-a 
! U,c;-( 
::: u 
"J -t: ~ 
::, . 
u~ 













C) > u., 














I /Aynor-James P. Rush 
2 Sandy Plain .. 
3\ Zoan ___ _ 
4 South Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs--W. B. Love, III 






































3153 Si Pisgah _ _____ ____ _ __ _ 
oJ Red Hill . - -- --· 
7 Rehobeth . .. . ............ . 
s\ncnncttsvillc: First--Thomas F. Evatt ... .. ___ _ 
161nc~~iri~~illc _Ct.: Antio-~h~-~~~i~n __ G. __ c_al~wc_H 
11 1 Pinc Grove 
12i Smyrna 
13)Bethcl-Bobby A. Wesley 
14 Ebenezer 
15.Blenhcim-Thomas S. Kimrey 
16; Manning Chapel 
171 Parnassus 
18 Bucksvil!e Ct.: EI Bcthcl-R. Zach Farmer 
191 Hebron 
201 Union 
21 Willow Springs 
22'Centcnary-Robert C. Page 
231 Central 
24 Clio: Trinity--W. Robert Morris 
25'Conway: First--Thomas N. Brittain 
26: Trinity-Harold P. Lewis 
27'Cresccnt Reach: Trinity-Vernon 0. Anderson 
281Dillon: Main Street---Edward L. Davidson 
29F1'1vdale: Mt. Andrew-F. Carlisle Smith 
\Ol.:1keside: Bl'l"l"ct Charil's 1\1. Elr"d 
; I\ ( 'hrist 
-~I Shiloh 
).'\ I.:d,L· Vil'\\' <..~lnis!ophcr L. Po,iJc 
.~4 U1iion 
.1.'i;Latla---Roy L. l'ry"r 
.1r, Little Rin·r ---Bessie H. Parker 37/ Wampee 
J8Loris: l'irsl---Carl N. Harris 
39/Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp-Carl \V. Dennis 
40i Iona 
41JMarion: First--Marshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
42 1Marlboro Ct.: New Hopc---Duncan L. Floyd 
4.l/ Oak Grove 
44 Pleasant Hill 
45 McColl: Main Street-John W. Ropp 
46,Mullins: Macedonia-Ed R. Bradham . __ 
47 Mullins Ct.: Hopewell--C. Crawford Thompson 
48, Millers 
49i Pleasant Hill 
50i Spring Branch 
51/Murrclls Inlet: Belin Mem.-Carlos 0. Gardner 
52,Myrtle Beach: hrst--John W. Robison 
5J[Nichols Ct.: I loyds-Wilhen T. Waters 
541 Nichols 
55 Oakland-Walkl'r Jackson 
56!Brown Swamr,---Eugene L. Farmer 
57j Poplar 
:i8iShiloh-Leon ~'ac:non, Ill 
:ilJ'Surfside Bcach--Gl'llrge A. Baker 
60/Tatum-Hebrlln Ct.: Ebenezer 
61 Hebron . 
62 Tatum 
631Tranquil & CentLT: Ccnter-Robl'rt Page .. 
64] Tranquil .. -------
2J/ W~~~~';;;i'~~Y Ct.: Antioch-Jack -~~t_t_~--- ······ ..... 
67 Salem ... 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Travel I Utilitil'S 
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Dist. Supt.'s I Episcopal 
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,-. ~ ~ .. ~ -=1=;;_;:1"i~~"'~--=;= ·.2~-i ··-; = ~-. 
=u-1-------1---=~"u'-" -~
1-m'"_:•;::z:_=--=-~=:=~~=-=~-~~Lc_ ---=~~--~~~~ -·· ~i:-:=-
,;.......;•-~ 




--- ----. -----CONNECTIONAL FUND I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) 
I --
0 z .... 
;:l 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
I Aynor-James P. Rush _____ _ 
2[ Sandy Plain 
:i: Zoan ---
4 S,mth Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love, III 
~ Pis!-!ah 
h] Red Hill 
7 Rehobeth 
X BcnnL'lts\'ille: First-Thomas F. Evatt 
<J Bennetls\-ilk Ct.: Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell 
\ r;: ~fi;cki1~rove :.:::: : __ --··::-···:: ___ ·: ------
1:: Smyrna ___ _ __________ _ 
\ _, lll:thl'l--Bobby A. Wesley ___ -------•·· ___ _ 
14 Ebenezer __ _____ ______ _ ____ _ 
I 5 fl!enhl'i rn---Thnmas S. Kimrey _____________ _ 
lb. !\Janning Chapel 
17' Parnassus 
18 Iluchs\'ilk Ct.: El Bethcl-R. Zach Farmer 
! '-I Hebron 
::o· Uninn 
21 · \Vill!,w Springs 
:::: Centc11;11"y--Rlllx·rt C. Page _____ _ 
'.'3 Ccntral 
::'4 l'li,,: Trinity-- W. Robert Morris 
::, C,rnw;,,: l'irst--Thomas N. Brittain 
2!, Trinitv-Harold P. Lewis 
::'7 CrL·,cent lkac:,: Trinity-Vernon 0. Anderson 
::'l:: l)illun: l\.1ain Strect ---Edward L. Davidson 
:''I I i<'ytbk: l\1t. Andrew -F. Carlisle Smith 
"..\1 l ·d.l.·:-.i{J,_·: Ht.•ri_•:t ( 'harh:s !\1. Elrnd 
; l l ·11n~,l 
.. ~ .'-;/)if,,,·, 
,.~ I. 1J-.L' \'iL'W C'fnisrnphL'r L. PoolL" 
.; ·l l ni1 •!i 
.; , L.1:1.1 J{11\' L. Pnor 
_;,, l.i111c Ri,·~-r--lkssic B. Parker 
., , , \\'amr,l'c 
.ii, L,ris: First--Carl N. Harris 
39 Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp-Carl Vv. Dennis 
41\ lrn:a ____________ _ 
•II .\Ltri"11: Tirst--M11rshall L. Meadors, Jr. 
•+2 :\Lirlh"r.-, Ct.: Nl'w Hupe-Duncan L. 1-'loyd 
4_; Oak Gron: 
4-l l'!L·;1sant Hill 
4'i .\lc(\1i1: Main S1n·c•t-Joh11 \V, Ropp 
4<, \lul!ins: ,'.lacc·donia--Ed R. Bradham 
47,,\lullins Ct.: Hopewcll-C. Crawford ll1ompslln 
48 ,,tillers ________ _ 
49! l'kas,111t Hill 
50, Spri11g Branch _____ _ 
51 iMurrells Inlet: lll'lin Mem.- Carlos 0. Gardner 
52 \1, nlc Bcacl1: l'irst---.lohn \V. Rohison 
53:1':ichols Ct.: Floyds--\VilbL'rt T. Waters 
54 Nichols 
55' Oakland •-\Va!1'cr Jackson 
5(,•Brmvn Swamp--Etpienc L. Farmer 
57; Poplar 
58 Shiloh --Leon \Vag11on, III 
59 Surfsidl' Beach-George A. Baker 
c,O'Tatum-Hcbro11 Ct.: Ebenezer 
61 i Hcbron 
fo.21 Taturn 
63 1Tranquil & Ct:111<:r: Center-Robert Page 
64: Tranquil ___ ... _________ _ ____ _ 











































::J □"" J □ Li 
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Other Than Local Church Juris., Arca, 
Conf., Dist 
Admin. 





































































































































































































































































43b I 46a I 46b I 47a I 






40 401· 8 
97i 50 3 
34 1 157 1 157. 6 




814, 550, 550, 6., 
30' 65! 65; 4 
48' I 14: 114: 4 
48 1 105: 105! 41 
4' 12[ 12) 4 1 
61 i RO, 80, 31 


























































301 30! 21 
JO: Joi 2 
260 260! 41 
65' 65' 3i 
39 39! ti 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 




1 Aynor-James P. Rush 
2 Sandy Plain 
-- 1 
3 Zoan 
4 South Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs--W. B. Love, III 2 
5 Pisgah _____ _ 
6 Red Hill __ - -----
7 Rehobeth __ __ 
8: Bennettsville: First-Thomas F. Evatt ________ 3 
9\Bcnnettsville Ct.: Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell 2 
101 Boykin 
11 I Pinc Grove 
121 Smyrna 
HIBethcl-Bobby A. Wesley __ -- ---------- 1 
14i Ebenezer ____ _ ________________ _ 
15IB!enhcim-Thom,L~ S. Kimrey ____ _ - ---- 2 
16! Manning Chapel 
17I Parnassus ___ _ 
J8'Bucksville Ct.: El Bethcl-R. Zach Farmer ________ 2 
191 Hebron 
20 Union 
21 ! Willow Springs 
22,Centenary-Robi.;rt C. Page 
231 Central 
24 1Clio: Trinity-W. Roh<.:rt Morris 
25 Conway: 1-'irst--Thomas N. Brittain 
2r, Trinity-Harold P. Lewis ____ _ 
27 Crescent lll-ach: Trinity-Vernon 0. Anderson 
28' lJillon: Mai 11 Stree1--Edward L. Davidson 
"! F\,,vd:ik: :-.11. Andrew-F. Carlisle Smith 
Cl) l.akc·sick: llvrc-., ('!<arks \,1. EJn,d 
~ \' Chi l~l 
31 Shiloh 
33 Lake \/jcw- -C.:J1ristuphcr L. Poole 
34 UJJion 
35,Latta-Roy L. Pryor 
J<,(:Little Ri\·er-Bcssic B. Parker 
37 Wampec __ __ _ __ 
38,Loris: First-Carl N. Harris 
39ILoris Ct.: Camp Swamp-Carl W. Dennis 
!~\
1
M!~{~~: First--Marshall L. Meadors, fr.---- -
42 Marlboro Ct.: New Hope-Duncan L. Floyd 
















441 Pleasant Hill _____ _ 
45:McColl: Main Street-John W. Ropp ___ 3 
46/'Mullins: Macedonia-Ed R. Bradham 3 
:~ M~;'/N!rsCt.: . Hnpcw~H~-C. ~r~_:_f~r~- 1:1~~-pson ---~ 1 
49 Pleasant Hill _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _____ _ 
501 Spring Branch ____ __ _ __ _ __ _ 
51 IMurrells Inlet: Belin Mcm.-Carlns 0. Gardner 
521Myrtle lkach: First-John W. Robison 
53 1Nichols Ct.: Flnyds-Wilbert T. Waters 




1Brown Swamp- -F11~enc L_. Farmer 
57 Poplar _ 
58 Shiloh-Leon War:non. III 
59,Surfsidc Beach-George A. Baker 
60ITatum-l-kbro11 Ct.: Ebenezer 
61 I Hebron 
62 Tatum 
63/Tranqui! & Center: Center-Robert Page __ 









65[Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch--Jack Watts 
66I Centenary . - - --- 3 
67/ Salem 
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:::::; "'O eL 
ca CJ C'3 
-Oil 
...:~ C ·= 'O 0 a:;.::;;:E 
I 30 1 
1 !Allendale: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thompson 4 I 929; r B.~~~i:~~ Main Street=jamcs C. In-;bi~ct - ------ 1 \ 
4' Trinity-C. Eu~enc Jones ______ ___ ________ 1 1446
1 
5 Ba~nwcll-Carllsk S. Floyd ______ ------------ ---------- ____ 4 15001 
6 Siloam _____ __ ______ ----------·----------- I 
: Bit~~ st;~~,~~; Furman-fos'.~- 1:: ___ ~-~-l_e_r, -~-r: ________________ 2 
<J St. John ___ . ___ __ ________ _ __ _ 
l l ► Bowman: Ebenezer-Mac R. Galloway __ _ _____________ 4 3374' 
I I : White House 
CI, -:J ::S - tll 
c: E..., ..c.::!·c: :.a:, u """·-
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M 12· Wightman I3'Branchville-James C. Adams 
14: Sardis 
15 Cameron-James E. Griffeth 























































































311 I 7 Shady Grove __ ________ __ __________ __ .. 















































19 Edisto: Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray 3 
20 Union 
21' Wesley Grove 
22' Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-Clarence O. Pittman ------
23' St. J arnes 
24 Wesley Chapel 
251 Zion 
26 Elloree-Thcrmond L. Gable 
27, Jerusakm 
28Tstill---James E. Varnadore 
2'J Futawvilk ---llric I>. Stroman 
.~t t ( i1_·rizi 111 
-~ l 
1




























































































l".I\ L' ------ IOOJ 25/ 600, 600i 13 13 12 12 
3:' Hn11isn11 I I 50(1' 5501 125i 951 I 25251 2525, JO 80 1101 51 51 
_q IJ;imp1011-Ted W. Braz_il __ 4 3204 9611 2590
1
- J23 4!1 5790; 4JJO/ 1200 163 140 87 75 
35i Varmillc . _ 370 192 15811 266 l03 31601 2020
1 
1000 17 40 
<> Holly Hill-Lewis R. Sherard .___ 4 22381 4681 1202 6118j 8171 90001, 7500
1 






37,Hopewell--Rcuhcn T. Farmer __________________ ______ 3 63 220 1651 ' 137 13801 13801 28 28 27 27 
38 Nnnh~-Williarn D. Davis _________ ____ _____ ____ I 3890 150, l027 5521; 4121 51JO 45001 480 150 179 90 90 
J9[ Li111cs1onc __ ___ _________ ____ 504 192/ 92 1675i so/ 3420/ 30001 320 100 88 88 60 60 
40 Norway: Lebanon-Jack E. Ray ______ _____________ _ ______ 4 370001 I 2100 IS00i 600 41 41 30 42 Ul 
41 I Li,·ingston ---------- _______________ ______ _ 1062 2901 19501 14501 500 46 34 29 24 0 
42 St. John ____ _ 750, 112S 40501 3.1501 700 209 52 67 25 C 
4_,
1
,01ar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet ________________________ 3 450 12! no/ 100 155
1 
3520i 35201 74/ 74 10/ 70 ,-J 






1 11201 I 120/ 22I 22 22 22 ::C: 
45: Mizp;ih __ ________ __ _____ ________ . 2ss1 so 161101 16110, 31 31 341 34 
461 Salem -------- -------- ---------------- I I 72: 3f!O: 103', 120] l<,801' 1680; 361' 361 34'. J4 n 
47 10range Ct.: Andrew Chapel-James A. G_ rigs __by _____ 6 I 
1 
250 9311 174' j .'250 35001 9.1 9JI, 65! 65 ► 
48i si._ John __________ __ _____ ____ _ __ /' I6o_' .mo: 2141 2275 22751 65; 65 451 45 ~ 
49, Tnr111y _ ________ ________________ · 121 70, 250 I 9751 975: 28! 23 20I 2 
50/0rangc•hur.t:: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper 4 25625! 3972 1 25.H 1 17269 1367, 711 12400'1 l04001 1281 481! 4811 2011: 208 0 




7000 IH,11 llll4i .1901 J06 r' 
s2:Pwvidc·11cc-- Ross A. Pickett 3 I I 2552/ 12481 4832 893) 155, 81<,0, 8120; 265 2<,5, 16JI 1<,J ~ 
5.l!Ro\\"L'SY1lk: Bethel--Herhert H. Recd 3 I I 13! 222 4J/' J 720/ 100; 20 / 17j 17 14: 14 --< 
54, Cattle- Crcl'i..: ___ _ _ __ I JOO' 112/ 122 , I 585 5751 10 14
1 
14: 12, II ► 
-'-'_ New Hope __ ·-------. I I JSO' l051' 575: 1651 J 2076i 49011j 90 46
1 
4(,' 40: 40 ,..._ 
5<>: St. John ____ . 514' 150 3!1JI 106/ 161171 1647, 40 40'. 46 -'-" .14 , , 
.'i7 1St. Matthews: St. Paul-Jacob R. Jones, Jr. _ __ _ 5 I 32651 635' 579, 8040' 420 150
1 
6595: 6.H51, 2781 255, 121;: 121 0 
51', Wf.'slcy Chapc•l _______ ____ _ I 150 1021' I 2125! 2125, 82' 751 4.1, 4., 7; 
59,St. Matlhc·ws Ct.: E. llcthcl-M. Cooper Stonestreet 1 1 422i U6' LUO,' IJ20,' 3o/ Jo! 26: 2<, '"I"J 
60 Mt. Zion ______ __ _ _ _ _ ____ __ 2040 3<,<, 414' 9 I 2 2001 2200/ 2200 54 49J 49 44: 44 t"T1 
<,I I W,·st Bethel . __ __ __ ________ ________ __ . 679 1
1 
l lJ9' 731 4021 3300, 3JOOI 68 68 6<,; <,6 ~ 
62l'Smoaks: Little Sw,tmp-Lcwis A. Sweat __________________ 1 425! 490 3601 51 I 2100: 1780' 320 64: 64 J<, .H, t"T1 
63 Grf.'en Pond __ __ ____ __ ·-·----- __ 809, J7l! / 125: lll50i IJ46i 472 461 461 27 27 /". 
h4f Mt. Carmel _ __ ___ 12so: IOOf 500' I' 10201 no' 300 37/ I 14 ◄ 
65j Trinity 1500' 19J 170 83 , 18!0 1450 300 37, 281 29' 22 CJ 
<,<, Springfield: Salley-John B. Wates, Jr. __ 2 I 309/1 47.1! 3001 42' 1024 11110 144 26: 26: 20 26 t"T1 
67: Springfi<!ld __ ______________ __ _______ 467 1356' 741 ! 3648i 31J5 513 94, 94 7.l 7J '--< 
681 Ncc·ses . _ . --- ------- I 8(,0; zo2I 3.l41 l68 1 8 1 17281 1485 243 44' 44; JS .l5 0 
<>9'Swansea: Ctl\'ary-R. Vance McGuire _ 4 / 30ooj J00 1 500 1 1501 
1
. 2000: 2000· 57 57
1 
40, 40 ,...... 
70/ Oak Grove ·------- I 4001 200' 175 251 IJ50'. 050 3J 33 27 27 L, 
711 Swansea .. . __ ______ 500/ JOoo; soo: 600 3501 / 4882) 488.l\ I.W' 1J9I 911' 911 :;:::, 
72;Target-R<1bcrt P. Turner __ 11 I I 162/ <,57 640-' 212: 1800' 1soo: 300 52' 52 JO' JO z 
73\Wagcner: Clinton-David B. Spivey 4 j 350 1 IOiS' 65 145/ .:nso: J750i 102; l02
1 
75' 75 ► 
741 Wagener 18011 1550, 4751 305: 185 45 4250/ 4250: 1021 102! 85' 85 
75IWilliston: Blackville-Roy D. Butler 1 I 1141 81) 16.l4' 1041 25I 27501 2450 1 300 76/ 1521 49, I IO r 
761' Willi
st
on l 900! 3001 606 51J5 1631' I 51001 4<,0oj 200 300 169, 169/ 92: 102 








-~~~-~~~~-~<~~- -. -- L- c-LJb":-~ ~ ~;_;~:~~~ ~~:~ _ _,_=~-~~'i.:- ~ 
"' ·1 AHU: NO. :Z-S1'ATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG OISTRICT-SE<.:TION 2 --=·,i--
-- ----·--- -·------------------- --· -- - ----------- --- ------ ---------
MINS'f. SUPPORT (Cunt.) CONNECTIONAL FUND 




1 Allendale: Swallow ·savannah-Henry M. Thompson 4 
2 Gillelle . - . -- -- -- -----
.1 Llamberg: Main Street-James C. Inabinet I 
4 Tri11ity-C. Eugene Jones ________ ----·--- ·-------- I 
5 Barnwell-Carlisle S. Floyd --- -- ------------ -- ---·-- ---- 4 
t,, Siloam ------ ···--·-- ----·· 
7'Black Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. 2 
8 Mt. Carmel - ............ 
lJ St. John ----·-•····· -- --·-
10 B1>w111a11: Ehcnezcr-Mac R. Galloway 4 
11! \Vilite Housc .. ·- ---- ···-- -------- ·- --·-
I 21 Wightman .... ------ --- .. 
13 :nranch\'ille-J amc•s C. Adams _____ 2 
14; Sardis ------
15 Camcron--J aml's E. Griffeth ------ ---- -- ---- I 
11,: krich,1 -- --- -- ··---------------------- ·----·-
17 Shady Crr,,,·c -----·--- .. 
18 lknmark: lkthcl !'ark-William C. Reid s 
19 Edisto: Pinc Hill--Anderson M. Gray 3 
'.'O' Union ---·· --- ---- -- ----
21 Wl'sley Grov<.: - •- -~· --
22 Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill--Clarencc O. Pittman 2 ..,, 
SI. James ~-' . --··---- •·· 
24
1 \Vesley Chapel --··------------ ·---- --
25, Ziou -· •-•----------- -------
'.'h Ellorec--Thcrmond L. Gable 
21: Jl'rusalem -·---
28'Estill-lames E. Varnadore ······--•-•· 
'.'') Eu! aw ville --Dric D. Stroman 
HI (; ~·rizi 111 
\ I l'.,irfax: lklli111·,·r < 'hp. J. Cecil Houston 
l2( Brunson 
.,3 1 <. ';1ve 
34 Hampton-Ted \V. Brazil .. 
.15/ Varmillc _ __ _ __ 
36!Holly Hill-Lewis R. Sherard 
3 71 Hopewell-Rcuhcn T. Farmer 
38:North-William D. Davis __ . ________ _ 
39/ Limestone . . ____ ... ___ _ _______ _ 
40,Norway: Lebanon-Jack E. Ray ..... 
411 Livingston ·--- ____ _ 
42 St. John _____ _ 
4.1/'0lar: Bethel-Charles R. lnahinct 
44 Kearse _ 
45/ Mizpah 
46 Salem 
47:orangc Ct.: Andrew Chapel-James A. Grigsby 
48 St. John 
49 1 Trinitv 
50:0rangchurl!: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper 
51 / St. Paul-Pierce E. Cook ... . 
52 11'ro\'idencc-Ross A. Pickett .. . 
53 I Rowcs\'ille: Bethel-Herbert H. Recd 
54/ Cattle Creek 
55 New Hope 
561 St. John . 
















5 581 Wesley Chapel _________ -----·---
59 St. Mat1'1ews Ct.: E. Rethel-M. Cooper Stonestreet 1 
h0I Mt. Zion 
hi. West Bethel 
62 1Smoaks: Little Swamp-Lewis A. Sweat 
631 Green Pond 
64 Mt. Carmel 
h5 Trinity 
h6:Springfield: Salley-John B. Wates, Jr. 
<,71 Springfield __ 
68/ Nccses . 
69l'Swansea: Calvary-R, Vance McGuire _____ _ 
70 Oak Grove __ _ __ _ 
71, Swansea 
72:Targct--Rohcrt P. Turner 
73/Wagcner: Clinton-David B. Spivey 
74' Wagener 
7:i!Williston: Blackville-Roy D. Butler 
76/ Williston 
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Temporary \Vorld s._.nice , Mi11istl'rial 
C.l'nl'ral Aid and C,,nfen:nl'e 
\1 
l·.ducati1111 
l·und Renev, ,Icnces I 111:d 
I 
i I 
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I 25 39 
82 I 82 
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Charge and .Church-Name of Pastor 
I· Allendale: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thompson 4 
2' Gillette __ 
3 ·namhcrg: Main Street-James C. Inabinet 
4 Trinity-C. Eugene Jones ________ _ 
5 Barnwcll--Carlislc S. Floyd ______ _ _____ ..... .. ______ _ 
6: Siloam __ 
7 Black Swamp: Furman-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
H Mt. Carmel 
'J' St. John 
I() Buwrnan: Ebenezer-Mac R. Galloway 
11 i \Vhite House ___ _ _______ _ 
12: Wit.:htman 
13'Branchvillc-Jamcs C. Adams 
14 Sardis __ _ 
15'cameru11--James E. Griffeth 








17 Shady Grove _________ __ 
I i-i Denmark: Bethel Park-William C. Reid .. 
I 'J Edisto; Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray _____ _ 
:o Ur,ion 
21 Wcslcy Grove 
22; Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-Clarence 0. Pittman 
2_;: St. J amcs 
24 Wesley Chapel 
25' Zion 
26 Ellorce-Thermond L. Gable 
27 Jerusalem 
:8:Estill--Jarm:s E. Varnadore 
29 Eutaw'.'ille-Dric D. Stroman 
_,u Cierizin1 
_;1,l":ii1f.,x: !l,·lii11;:n Chp.-J. Cecil Houston 
?~; Bru11~1>1J 






- --- 1 
3 
I 34·11amr,1on--Tcd W. Brazil 
_i_,; Var,n·i)le 
311 llollv Hill-- Lewis R. Sherard 
37;Hop~well--Reuhl'n T. Farmer 






40 Norw:iy: Lehanon--Jack E. Ray ______ _ ____________________ 4 
411 Livin).'.ston 
421 St. John 
43:01ar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet 
44 Kearse 3 
45 Mizpah 
46/ Salem . ---- ... --
47/0rangc Ct.: Andrew Chapel-James A. Grigsby 6 
48 St. John 
49' Trinity 
50'0rangchurg: St. Andrews-Claude R. Harper _____ _ 
511 St. Paul-Pierce E. Cook 
52 Providence-Ross A. Pickett 
53: Rowcsville: Bethel-Herbert H. Recd __ _ 
54' Callie C'reL"k 
'i'i New Hope 
5<,'. St. John 
57St. Matthcws: St. Paul--Jacob R. Jones, Jr. 
58' WL"slcy ChapL"I 
.'i'J St. l\!allhcws Ct.: E. Bcthl'I-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
60 Mt. Zion 
<, I WL"st llL"thL'! 
ti2 Snwal,s: Lillie Swa111p-Lcwis A. Sweat 
<di' <irL'l'll Pond 






"-' Trinity . -- ---- -- -------
1,1, .'iprindiL"Jd: Sal!cy-- John B. Wates, Jr. __ 2 
1, 7 ,\pringlil')d 
(1k Nl'l'Sl'S .. 
r,•J Swam,L·a: C 'al vary- --IL Vance McGuire 
70; 0;1k <ir,,ve 
71 Sw,111s,·a 
-------·--- .. 4 
i! Tan•.,·t l{olll'rl I', Turner ••--·· 
7 l, War',l'lll'r: Clin(oft--l)avid n. Si,lvcy ······- --- .. ,-.,-, .. "/,1 W,11•1·11,·r II 4 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 3 0 a, 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
tlBlackburg-J. Frank Manning ..... 
21Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
3 Bethkhem-J. Grady Forrester .... 
41 Eureka 







h!Chester Ct.: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville ..... 
7( Caper·s Chapel ..... .. ....... .. 
1 
81 New Hope ....... . 
9(Iover: First--F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
IO. St. Paul ......... . 
11 iFnrt Lawn: EI Bethcl-C. W. Powell 
121 Fort Lawn .. •-······ .... 
1.~ I Pleasant (,rove 
14 Fort Mill: St. John"s-B. S. Drennan 
I:,! Philadl'lphia-•Rishcr Brabham ..... . 
11,1 Pleasant Hill .. 
) ;1Gr~~~,~~~1
1
s: Camp Creek~~~~i~. ~~~:~et~11 ..... 
1q'; Heath Chapel 
10I Mt. Dearhnrn: lkthesda· -Roy L. Owens 
:' 11 Mt. n._,arhnr11 . . 
22 1 Hickory (irnw: Ca11aan-J. Bert Watson 
2.1 1 Mt. Vl'rnon 
24' Shady Grove 
25 Kings Mt. Chapel-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
11i New Zion .. 
27 Lancaster: Buford: Bethel-Hoyt Graham, Jr. 
281 Tabernacle 
."i° f'irst Church- ( 'harks A. Gravc•s 
iu' <.raet·- -J. II. Limier 
.i 1 \ llnpl'Wl·II \\'. K. Cross, 111 
i.": L\ 11w\1nU l).:niU \V. JfoJder 
Tri11it) 
;,I Sr. I.""'' Ted 11. \V;,lfl·f 
;, Zion I'. l>.,n l\1<-Ki11m·1· 
,,, Lindo; Heath Mem••naJ-Larn A. J,:nkins 
3 7 I Mt. Prospect · 
.18 Richburg 
.llJ'LowJy Lane: llclair-J. Richard McAlisler 
40 Osceola .. 
41 Rock Hill: Adnah--James L, Hyatt, Jr, 
-C Antioch 
43 Aldersgatc--W. Thoni,1s Holroyd 
-14 India Hook 
-15 Bethel--- J. Arthur Graham 
41>· Epworth-- S. H. Postoll 
47 i Friendship: Catawba-H. F. Bauknight 
48 1 Friendship 
49[ Main Strcet--T. B. Wilkes 
50 Mt. Holly---.1. Garnl'ss Sullivan 
5 I! St. John's -\V. llarry Chandler 
521 Woodland Ray I'. Hook 
53 ;Sharon Ct.: Philadelphia-Ronnie A. Pettit 
54: Sharon 
55:Van Wyck: Good Shepherd-James H. Freeman 
56! Van Wyck 
571Winnsboro: First-Joe W. Giles 
581 Gordon Memorial-O. L. Hardwick 
59/ Greenbrier 


































LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
' ;; g -u 
..§ 0 ·::'. ~ 83 " QJ= 
::: 0 ...l C. • 
;2~.o C.::: :Eu ~~-2 ~ ~ ; !?~ OJ - i:n t:: ~ ;3u 








32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 























































































1175 18800 1765 
42 27 
1901 71 58 
137 4001 103 
504I 1420 160 
201 9761 48 
215 83JI 25 
1012 88561 235 
453 27491 2421 
120 300 
1301 2110! 60I 
110 165\ I 
17271 14072 859, 
800\ 25251 2781 
1110, 1014 140 
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64 1 64 






36 1 25 
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- . ~ ..u___.,, - I §j_ . =;: = 11ti - - ;;,--~ • __ f&I 
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TABl,E NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
- --- --------- ----
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) I _ CONNECTIONAL FUND 
~ ~~1tic_r_ Than ~Loca!-('lm-;ch- · 1··-.i-~~~;;:, -,:...·~~~-.~~;d:t~omi- :rcmp~ir.~- - - - - \V(;~;~ Sm ice ~ i nisterial 
- I 
I 
Cnnf., Dist. naltonal Coop- (,cnL'ral Atd and CunfL'rc·11cL' l:du_c:1t1on 
Conference Minimnrn . . . . 
Claim. Fund Salary 1:1111d Adrn1n. cralton f·und J·und Bc,1cvnlcm:cs l·und 
0 z ... 
5 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
--··1· -------
·1, m.ickt,urg...:..: . .1 _-- Frai1k ~fanning 
2.Chcster: Ikthcl-Melvin E. Derrick 
3 I lkthlehcm-.1. Grady Forrester ....... . 
4 Eureka 
51 St. James 
(,!Chester Ct.: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville 
71 CapL'r·s Chapel ........ _____ ... . 
HJ New Hope 
9 Clover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
IO'. St. Paul -- ---·----· 
11 Fort Lawn: El Bethcl-C. W. Powell 
12I Fort Lawn 
U: PIL'asant (.rove 
14 Fort Mill: St. .lnhn"s- B. S. Drennan 
15 l'hiladl'lphia-Risher Brabham 
Jr,! Pleasant Hill 
17 Great Falls: Camp Creek-David Templeton ..... . 
18! EbenL'ZL"r . .... _______ _ 
I CJ Heath Chapel .. 
201, Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens ---·--
21 I Mt. lkarhorn 
22 Hickory Grove: Canaan--]. BL'rt Watson 
231 Mt. Vernon 
24' Shady Grove 
25 Kings Mt. Chapel-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
2hl New Zion 
27 LancastL'r: Bufonl: lkthel--Hoyt Graham, Jr. 
28\ Tahcrn.iclc 
c'J First l"l111rch----Charles A. Graves 
.,O Cran· .I. II. Li11<Ji:r 
_, 1
1 


































































































































l._lil\\',,.>d -D,n·id \V. IIPl<.kr 3 76.\ 7<,J' 1851 
·'·' Trinity 7521 752, 18.1
1 34: St. Luke--Ted H. Walter 3 1556: 155<,
1 
3781 
35 Zion-E. Don McKi111:ey 5 1362( 1.162, 331! 
36 Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins 3 579; 579/' 141) 
37/ Mt. Prospect 2291 229
1 
561 
38 1 Richhurg _____ 99i 99; 24: 
39;Lon~ly Lane: Belair-]. Richard McAlister ____ 4 695; 695 169! 
401 Osceola ____ . 
1 
457/ 457 111 
41JRock Hill: Adnah-James L. Hyatt, Jr. .... 5 I 520[ 520! 127' 
421 Antioch ........... J 5Jl1 5Jli 1211, 
431 Aldersgatc-W. Thomas Holroyd .. .. . 1 J 685
1 
6115' I<i<,' 
441 India Hook .. _ _ J 11851 11115' 2t5f 
451 Rethcl--J. Arthur Graham 2 I 1345 1.145 327 
4h1 Epwnrth--S. H. Poston _ 2 1211; 1211': 294 
47J Friendship: Catawha-H. F. Rauknight 3 320; .no; 711 
481 Fril'ndship I 550' 550' IJ4 
4'>/ Main Street -T .. ll. Wi(ke~ 5 I u11sj IJll8 .B7; 
50: Mt. HnllY-- J. (,anK·ss Sullivan 3 i lt97. 1197 291 
51/ St. .lohn"s--\V. Harry Chandler 2 I 67891' 67119 16411, 
52 Womtl,11,d--Rav P. Honk 6 26211 2628 6J8 
53 Sharon Ct.: l'hiiade!phia-Ronnic A. Pettit 2 I 387• 387 94' 
541 Sharon 404! 404 '111 1 
55 Van W~ck: Gllod Shepherd-James H. Freeman 1 I 286,' / 69_ 
5h Van \\'vck 34.1! 113' 
57 Winnshor,;: 1-'irst--Jc,c W. Giles 5 IJI0I 13!0' JIii 
58 Gordon M<.:m<,rial--0. L. Hardwick 2 865_: 865/ 20'1 
59 Greenbrier 413[ 413\ 100, 
60 York: Trinity--Herbert L. Spell .. 2 19JJ/ 19JJ/ 469i 
Total ______________ J 5504_()! __ 54620I 1.1361, 

























































































































































































































































































































2 2 21 
121 121 6 
8, 8/ 4, 
Iii 8\ 41 '1 'I 4, 7
1 I 2 
7i 71 JJ 
Jl', 38: 201 
16 1 l6[ 81 J/ Ji 31 
51 s, JJ 
25/ 25' 151 
18! I 91 
941 40, 681 
741 74 29 
4: 4: 2 
4 4 ,,, 
5: . i 
5/ SJ 
JUI "! 201 212 I 
131 I 1 
475 40 15:' 
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241 425 294 
127281 11166, 
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c-=-•~ _. _ :;L~-"': ~~-=~-=-~~=~~~-;~-;-:~~ fc:;, • •; ~;;:i;; .. 




Charge and Churc h-Name of Pastor 
11 BJackburg-J. Frank Manning 
2 Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
3' Bethlehem-). Grady Forrester 
4; Eureka 




6\Chester Ct.: Armenia-·H. Wright Turbeville 1 
7 Caper's Chapel .. . . ... . . ...... . 
8 New Hope ... .. . .... . 
5 9rlover: First-F. Barney Fowler, Jr. 
10 St. Paul . .. .... .. . 
I 1 :Fort Lawn: El Bcthel-C. W. Powell _____ _ 
12: Fon Lawn 
I I' Pleasant Grove 
14 Fort Mill: St. Juhn's-B. S. Drennan 
I oi' Philadelphia- Risher Brahh.tm 
I (,I Pleasant Hill 
17 Great Falls: Camp Creek-David Templeton 
181 Ebenezer 
I 91 Heath Chapel .. .. 
201 Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens 
2 I ! Mt. Dearborn 
22 Hickorv Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson 





-- ......... 5 
241 Shady Grove . .. 
25 Kings Mt. Chapel-A. Lloyd Hatton, Jr . .................. 4 
261 New Zion .. .. . .................... . 
27 Lancaster: Buford: Bethel-Hoyt Graham, Jr. __ 3 
281 Tabernacle . ... . ........ . 
29; First Church--Charles A. Graves 
. ~o: Gracc-J. B. Linder 




;_,. Ly11w,",d -D;i\'id W. Holder 3 
.U Trinity 
34) St. Luke-Ted H. Walter 3 
35
1 
Zion-E. Don McKinney . ... 5 
36.Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins 3 
37/ Mt. Prospect 
38 Richburg .. 
39ILovely L,tne: Belair-I. Richard McAlister 4 
401 Osceola 
41 [Rock Hill: Adnah-Jamcs L. Hyatt, Jr. S 
421 Antioch .............. . 
431 Aidersgate-W. Thomas Holroyd I 
441 India Hook __ ...... . 
4.'i' Rethel---J. Arthur Graham 2 
4fil Epworth ... s. H. PPston .. .... 2 
47 1·riendship: Catawha-H. F. Bauknight 3 
48, Friendship 
'1()/ Main Street T. ll. Wilkes . ..... 5 
~01 Mt. Holly -.I. (,arncss Sullivan 3 
511 St. John's- -W. Harrv Chandler 2 .~2: \Vnodland-Ray P. Hook . ...... 6 
5, :Shawn Ct.: Philadelphia-Ronnie A. Pettit ........... 2 
54I Sharon __ .. ........ . ............ _ 
g~/V~a~~~~k Good Shcphcrd-:-Jam~s 8-: F~~-e-~~~ . ____ I 
57IWinnsboro: First·--Joc W. Giles ... 5 
581 Gordon Mcmnrial-O. L. Hardwick 2 
59 Greenbrier .... ------------···· 


















<lJ .... .... -Cl) ::I "' = Cl) ti ·c: <lJ "' .... 0 C C 
"' 0 -= >, <.> 0 0 -= <lJ QC-: ·s; -CIJ ... ;; ;; 
"' 
r:i,u -o <:J _,._ ·-·; .,,_ V) ci ~ := 0 0 -= ... ..::.·u "' ,;; -o E O:::;;,, 
~V) -= "' C ... <1J CJ -'O <:J 'O 'O -~ 
<lJ ::l I ::::-o .:::-o ::, C I UC -:::o co CJ C = ::l 0 :I "'::, ::, ., o:::i:: l,l., "' ;:J ci5 ;>,l,l., IZVl ~~ 
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ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
CBS 
----~-----
HER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
" C: 
ti 
~ I -~ I I ..:i e;· 
.:: -o ,_ < C 
~ "'O ~ I ·- I -~ ti Cl) f,,-1 ,.... C 
C. C: :;_ ..C: I 'O U :a'O > c, 0 00 
"'vi "'u.... u o u o c r '-' i-,. ~ t-
g v, 1 '5 :_:; '5::l t~ 0 H 
CJ~ cc I -= cu ...: .,1,1,, . -=- Cl .., ,_, 
CJ t.: ·- :; C ,lJ IC--< CJ C. ~ C. I O ;,. ... j Q ., 
'i:;~ ~~ :i:E "'E E-g Fl ~ "'-~ (' 
.... _ _c I t:: ~ " I "" r -o z 
o -o o o c. o .= o '-' ::, "' o! , :::: c, er: <: -- I 
u<: :::i::o , ~:::i:: t---:::i:: i-,.1,1,, i=:u · <:ll'.l o""::'. ~ 
62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 I 67 I 68 i 69 C 
109· 25l 362
1 
600 24: 202• 19425 r-
s201 1400 435 54!' 979', 61099 :: 
s21 to 200. s2 30: 2620 ,,,_ 
50 1 20, 2501 100 5 20' 90' 8299 > 
sol 201 150 100 5 1 IJ' 11875 (" 
7J "I 2051 IO 5 IO 1091 I082J Cl 
JO 7 97 8 11 571 6504 • 
St sl 321 9 4 67 1 5629 '.2 
sol so 750 300 200 803 I 33091 
241 15 250 68 60 525' 1237Z 
5 5 25 174 5 42 4224 
\ 
1151 132 109 8473 
IOOI 10 I IO 166 5 74 4834 ,. 
JOOI 25 2<,72 4J60 400 1471 62575 
23Ji 20:1 1117 1085 20 119 217 0319 
4111 2110 IJ49 160 1561 17040 
!10 1 8375 
I IS. 236 15 30 1111 6796 
I l 
78 7126 
25 6 90 60 6 10 61. 3928 
1501 25 425 160 25 2691. 26469 
I 235 55 30 751 52311 ' 25 25 385 136 90 204: 20017 
50 30 20 22 1554 
150 50 200 1208 15 155 14213 
50 62 317 JO SI 8818 
32 5 162 75 5 20 167 7084 
267 35 448 220 10 100 189 16581 
200 3151 4968 200 932 103175 
251 so 357 1492 233 24774 
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- - - - ----..= _;_~: :;= _,-:-,;~-;sc;~ ,"~~-_ = ~ ~  •- -
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-- ,==:;;;_ ;;;]_ :;;;!= i::=c:= = iiiiii = :;;;;;;;_ ~ : ·- ;_______: -~z 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPOk'l' SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
>ii 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
ci z -"' ;::i 
Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
,;; 
~a 
C .3 . 
. u 
E ~~ - "' CJ • 
'O C ~ 
C -0 00 
"' u "' 
- 00 
,..:~t:: -=-o 0 
it-= ::E 
~ 'O 5;rn~ 
.= c{~ ~~ ~ 
cc ...ig;..: -
-g - .c . : ::s .§ ~ ~ 
~~-t3 °BCll~ t:~ 
~~§ VJ..c§~ C)tJi 
CE"" .<::.!!! ·c: ~ 
;a ~ . !:! t ·e t ~ =::oo ::,ffl-o ..c:c. 




-------- -----------------,----=3:-::0-----;1--:;31 l-32- 1 __ 3_3_1 __ 34 
I- Ashury-Alan Charles Kubach ___ __ ______ ....... . 
2 Gethsemane 
Mesopotamia 
4 llogansville-L. Scott Woodham .. . ..... .. 1 
5 Buffalo-\Villiam F. Rogers, Jr. . .. . .. 8 
t, Chcsnee-Billy Julian Weisner ... .. 1 
7 Trinity 
8 Cuwpens: Salem--Thomas n. Wilkes, Jr. ...... .. .. 3 
9 Cross A,:chur-John P. Roquemore 3 
10 1 Tri,:itv 
11 Yarh,;rough's 
12 (,affney: Buford Street-Lloyd Bolt ........................ 3 
13 Limestonc Street--Robert C. Monson 4 
l 4 Saruis-Thomas G. Gibbons ... ........ 2 
1., Trinity--Ray P. Goudc ...... . ... 
!h <,knuaie--James H. Lindsay ...... 6 
17 St. Anurews ... . ... .. .. .... 
18 Golightly-Ro•"er F. Shivcly 2 
19 l-kbro11 ...... 
'.:'U < ;ramling--James 0. Gilliam ........... 1 
211 Campobcllo .... .. 
22 Inman: Aluersgale-Rufus C. Emory .. .... 4 
23' l11111a11-R,,til'rt G. Strother ..... ... 3 
24 Immanuel-James M. Copeland .. ........ 1 
25 Lorcc .. .. ............ .. 
26 Jonesville-Will Rogers Brown . .. ....... ........ .. ...... 2 
27' New Hope ... .. ....... .. 
28'Kelton: Bethlehem--D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. . ...... 4 
29 Foster·s Chapcl 
30 Lanurum--Archic Bigelow, Jr. 2 
.\I l.ih C'her,,kee Springs-- James F. Hood 3 
I .i hL'I'I ... 
Lm:khart--Laurie W. Smith 
34 Wesley Chapel 
35'1.vman-Julian H. Lazar 
.11, i\1ontgomery Memorial-Walter E. McDaniel 
37 Pacolet -Marion C. McCJary 
38 1 White Stone 
39'Spartanburg: Arcadia--Franklin D. Morris 
40, Beaumont- --J. Herndon Shepherd 
41 I Ben Arnn--DoughJas A. Bowling 
421 Fairmont 
43 i Bethel-Francis T. Cunningham 
44
1 
Cannon's Camp Ground-William J. Vines 
45 Central--M. Ben Hudnall 
46! Cornc!ius--Jost:ph D. Bailey 
47· l>rayton--John V. Murray 
4)>; Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams 
49, EI llethel---Rufus M. Rowe 
501 Gravely Memorial-James W. Gosnell 
51 Saxon-Hoke Z. Stokes 
52 St. James-John T. Hayes 
53 1 St. Luke-Robert M. Wofford 
54 St. Mark-David F. Ervin 
:s5: St. Paul-Richaru E. Seignious 
5r,: Trinity-M. David Moore 
571 Whit11cy--Herlwrt Stcphens. Jr. 
5S Startt:x---Robert Davenport 
59Tabernacle-Alhert Hughes 
60 Union: Bethl'I-Roy E. Dickert 
hi: C:,rli,lc-T. Lee Bryant 
62; St. John 
631 Duncan Acres-Carl W. McNair 
f,4j (,race-Marion J. Patrick 
65 Union Lane: Saruis-H. Alvin Spradley 
661 Unity 
67,Valley Falls: Bethcl-J. Boyd Chewning 
<>81 Fingervil!e 
69/Walnut Grove-H. Lester Kingman 
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25, 1 I 2784 








a, Cl'J -0 "O 




CJc en i:i.. ~i:i.. 
=CJ CJ I °' ro- ..., .... ~- ~ 
~ ~ § § ·c:; § ... ·c:; 
UOJ O O oo 3 I 0 
(n C: al VJ t/J ;.;;::a; S E .,,E "' "' ""~ < ' < << i::.. . < I : 
35 I 36a I 36b I 37b .. l .. 3sa7-J8b I 
39001 3XOOI I 250 
251 6001 600! 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 




I - - ---
1 A~hury--Alan Ctrnrlclf Kut,actt 
2 Gcth9Cfflanc 
_; Mesopotamia 
4 Bogansvillc-L. Scott Woodham 
< Buffalo--William F. Rogers, Jr. 
(, Chesnee Hilly Julian Weisner 
7 Trinitv 
k C"wr><,:ns: Salem- -Thomas B. Wilkes, Jr. 
'J Cr<>S~ Ant:hor- John P. Roquemore 
i Ii "frinity 
I I Yarhon,u;.!h's 
I~ < jaffney: Buford Street---Lloyd Bolt 
11 Lim<:stonc Street -Rohert C. Monson 
l /4 Sardii;---Thomas <i. <iihh,ms 
I< Trinili·--Ray P. Goude 
l<, 'ikmlak J:.m<"s 1f. LimJi;ay 
I·· s, An,l,n,, 
;:- ,, .. h;.-h•J-.- R·•:t"I L Shiuil)· ;·, 11,,.,,,.,, 
·-" (;r;jmJrn:,, l;,m,,·., O. <;illfam 
:: I Camp,,hcll" 
:z:. lnm;,n: Alden::ak- -Rufus C. Emory 
2, Jnman-Rohert C.. Strother 
24 Immanuel- fame~ M. Corcland 
:>, Loree 
2f, Joncsvillt-- Will J<.,s: .. r:- Urown 
:., Nt::w H,,pc 
:~ K.-Jt .. n: lk1hlt-t1t·m l>. 1<11~ l1i<.:k.-rson, Jr. 
"' I "~l<:r·s ( 'hap<-1 
•ll l.a11Jrum A1,·hi<: lli~<:I"w, .Ir. 
!,i;, ( 'hcfp~.tT Spri11~·~ .James r. flood 
I : hv:r ~-
.; .; f .c JL·l-d1;1rf Lauril' \V. S111i1h q \\'eslt-r Chapel 
'\I nn;i11 Julian H. J.azar 
11,: J\h11!1i,:n1111T\' M<'mnri:rl \VaJl•·r F. Mcll:rnil'I 
l'/ l';rcolet--Mario11 (_'_ 
J8 White .Sinn,· 
Ml'C_'Jarv 
39:srartanburg: Arcadia 1:ranklin D. Morris 
40: Beaumont-]. Herndon Shepherd -- ... 
411 Ben Avon-Doughlas A. Bowling ---------- --·---42 Fairmont 
41 llelhl•I- l'rancis T. Cunningham 
- ------------- --------
441 t'a111H111's Camp (iround---William J. Vines 
•l ~ i < \·111ral l\l. Ben Huunall ,1,,I ( 'un1clius• J ll~L·ph D. Baiky 
4/ l>raylun- John V. Murray 
..;x I >uncan MemDrial-- John D. Williams 4') I·.! lk1hel--Rufus M. Rowe 
.so: Gravl'ly Memorial-James W. G,,snell 
:\I Saxon-Hoke Z. Stokl's 
52 1 St. Jaml's-.lohn T, Hayes 
'i' St. Luke--Robert M. Wofford . -": :'i4' St. Mark- -I >avid 1:_ Ervin 
'."5l Sr. Paul- Richard E. Seignious 
:'ii, Trinity--M. David Moore 
57 1 Whitnl'y-Herhert Stephens, Jr. 
:\8:Startl·x-Robert Davenport 
59,Tahcrnacle-Albert Hughl'S 
60'Union: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert 
61 Carlisle-T. Lee Bryant 
62 St. John 
63 Duncan Acres----Carl W. McNair ...... ------64 Grace-Marion J. Patrick 
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' c·ration Fund 
., 
I I 
., I I 
., i j ., I ,., ,., ~ I -;, :: I i :: ~ ,:2 ,§ -~ ·e ! I t; I t: I I t: 
2 .., l. .., '- .., & ~ 
~ ~ I'... ,,: "' ·:;; "' ·;; i ii. -f. ii. ...: ii. ,(, ii. I 
42a I 42b I 43a I 43b I 46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 
394 96 6{J 136' 136 7 
75, 75' IH 18: 211 12; 6: 6 
121 t2Ji 291 291 :ml 
273: 1:! 
: 
I098' I098' 266 266
1 273 1 181 
102' 1132 274 274 262 262 361 
507: 453 IB 123 132: 7 7, 
273 JOO 66 33 1111 7 7 
1157 1157 2110 2110' 289' 2119 20 i 
190 l'JO 46 46 45 45 ,, ; 
4115 3(,4 JI II 119 119 11'} 12 12 
202 202 49 49 45 45 6 
2922 2922 7011 1 7011 3<,7 46 
1313' 1313 318 318 262: 262 24 
' 
219 !D 91 1 JO I 
430' 4.\0 1114 104' 203' 203' JO I 5£,.l !'IU, IJ7 142\ 123! 121 1 121 
l,1(1 '-llf, 1411 142 1231 121 12 12 
2.W 2\<J !'II !'II 91' 91' IO S' 
2,.1 2(jt; 62 62' 72 lit'>' lfl lfl 
1162 1?Jt; 2112 3'J7 2H7 2H7 JO 
)If, Jl6 2H 211 66 f,(, IO HI 
'Jf!-4 9H4 23? 239 294 2?4 24 
12114 1284 ·'" 311 294 294 36 36 4-07 4-07 99 99 1611' 168 10 JO, 
2.l'J 2,11) 511 511 71 71 6 6 
1107 1167 19(,' 196' 1(,0 1,,0 20 
415 -I lS' 105 105 1 111.1' 10.1 10' Ill 
5.H 5J2' 121, IOO' HI~ 11151 10 
<,9.li 69.1; 1611' 1<,11: 15(,' isr, 20' 
1124' 1124 200· 200' 28.\! 200 20: 
201 2111 ... , 49 63' 6.l -I' 
11411'. 8401 2041 204j 221 221 161 i 6311 6.ll l:-.l1 15.\ 140 140 IS 151 6.ll <,.ll] 15.l; 15.li 140 140 15 151 157<•i 14001 J!!!.i 2<,0 J.H .H.I JO JO 1271' 
12711 .IOK! .10!! 26.1 26.l JO •1<,2 962 2.l.l 2.1.\ 16.\ 26.l 26 152 152 37 .17 92 '12 (i 1165 8651 210 210 210 210 20 753 753 1112 1821 227 227 22 735 7J51 178 178 22i 227 20 20, 297 297 72 
721 70 101 10 us/ 6956, 6956/ 1(,8<,1 1686 71171 1111; ux, 15531 155.l! .177, J77: 2871 21!7' 2~1 25j 50J9 50.W 1222/ 12221 7JXI 7.IXI C,K: I .1721 .172 '>tlj •101 19.1 19.1 11)1 Ill 1044j 1044 25_1
1 1851 1851 24 241 25.11 17451 17-15 .JZJ 42.1 290; 2'10' J6j J1,: 
11001 1100 267, 1.17 2<,.,, 26J .u1 .I.Ii 9511 959 232' 2J2 2451 245 18 11! 1 607 200 
1471 182 14 I 17811 1781 4J2 4.H 32.ll 323 40 8J4J 834 202 202 261! 2<,8 14 14j 877: 1516 21.l\ 72 231 2JI 16, ; 207-1/ "'') 5()J 1167/ J33 333 JOI ! -II! 191 57911 116K 116K 5.l9 5J9 881 I 834 834 202 202 245 245 12 12 
' 1180 1110 286 129 270 252 32 ·--~ 35 53 6 152J' 15231 369 369 280 280 40 144 175 35 42 63 63 4 175 301 42 63 4 1544 154-11 374 374 322 322 381 38 3644 364-11 88J 883 411 411 
601 
547 319 I.B 78 103 103 12 12 752 752 182 182 177 177 24 24 433 150/ 10sl 142 JO 
1541 154! 37 37 54 541 
51 
5 556 556 
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<,•>f!' 2111 1 
qo 2111 11t.: .HI 
(.06' J55 
100 IOS· 



























19 2017 2017 2017 482 
30 4013 4013 4012 1398 
6 570 570 333 199 
12 923 923 923 284 
4i 
300 150 175 
18-1 184 184 80 I 51s s1s s1s 281 
'J 
.:"! ~ ,,._ ..... , .. 
J?O 
..,-; 
~ -~ 2 
~ :,... (,. 
c.. ,,.,,½ 
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Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
1 ]Asbu-ry=Alan Charles Kubach _____ _ 
21 Gethsemane 
3I Mesopotamia ______ _ 
4 Bogansville-L. Scott Woodham ------------------------ 1 
5,Buffaln-\Villiam F. Rogers, Jr. ______ ____ ______ __ 8 
<,'Chcsnee--Billy Julian Weisner __ ____ __ _______ 1 
71 Trinity _______________ _ 
8 ;cnwpcns: Sall'm-Thomas B. Wilkes, Jr. ______ . ---- 3 
<>:cross Anchm-Jnhn P. Roquemore ______ ____ ______ _ ___ 3 
I Ol Trinity ---··----- . _________ _ 
11 I Yarboroul!h's 
12'Gaffney: Buford Street-Lloyd Bolt 
13 i Limestone Street--Robcrt C. Monson 
14'. Sardis-Thomas G. Gibbons 
15! Trinity--Ray P. Goude 
16 G lcndalc-J anws H. Lindsay 
171 St. Andrews 
I 8'Gnlightly-Rogcr F. Shi\'ely 
191 Hebron 
'.'0'Gramling-Jamcs 0. Gilliam 
2 l ! Campobello 
'.''.''Inman: Aldersgate-Rufus C. Emory 
231 Inman-Robert G. Strother 
24 lmrnanucl-J a mes M. Copeland 
2:-i' Loree 
26 Jonc:s,·ilk-Will R<>l!crs Brown 
27, New Hope 
'.'8' Kelton: Bethll'!1e111- -D. Rur Dickerson, Jr. 
21> Fnstcr·s Chapel -,o I.andn11n Archie· Bic:cl11w, .Ir. 
;, I i ih (_ .. n, ll1:_1.:1..: St'ri11~•-•; - _!::111L·s }:_ 1-1,.YH.1 
_ ; ~ Lihcrt \' 
3 












33 Lockhari~-Laurie W. Smith 4 
34 Wesley Chapel 
35 Lyman--Julian H. Lazar 6 
3<>· Montgomerv Memorial-Walter E. McDaniel 3 
37 Pacolet--Marion C. McCJary _______ _________ 4 
38' White Stone __ 
39 Sparta11I1urg; Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 2 
40. Beaumont-]. Hen.don Shepherd 2 
41 I lkn Avon-Doughlas A. Bowling ______ _ ___ 3 
42! Fairmont 
4.l/ lkthel-Francis T. Cunningham ____ _ __ 3 
44' Cannon's Camp Ground-William J. Vines I 
451 Ccntral-M. Ben Hudnall .. __ 1 
461 Cornelius-Joseph D. Bailey ____ ____ 1 
471 Drayton-John V. Murray 2 
48j Duncan Memorial--Jnhn D. Williams 4 
491 El Bethel-Rufus 1\1. Rowe 1 
50 Gravely Memorial-James W. Gosnell 2 
51 r Saxon-Hoke Z. Stokes __ ____ 3 
52i St. Jamcs--John T. Hayes 2 
53) St. Luke-Robert M. Wofford 3 
54 St. Mark-J>add ,.-_ Ervin __ 1 
5:,1 St. Paul-Richard E. Seiimious 4 
'ii,' Trinity-M. Da,id Moore S 
57! Whitnev-Herl1L'rt Stephens. Jr. ·-----·- _ 4 
58'Startex-Robert Davenport 7 
59 Tabernacle-Albert Hughes __ 3 
110 Union: lkthel--Roy E. Dickert ···---·- __ 2 
61 l Carlisle-T. Lee Bryant ______ ______ 2 
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64[ Graee--Marion J. Patrick ________ 5 114 142 50 25 100 
(15 Uninn Lane: Sardis-I-I. Alvin Spradley _______________ 3 10 25 
66 I Unity . _ __ ________ ____ __ 20 25 .. 10 
c; 
-~ 
~ ~= ~-g 
"C 0 












h31 Duncan Acrcs--Carl W. McNair --·-· ------------ --·--- 41 lOj 25 10 251 25 
67,Valley Falls: lkthcl-J. Boyd Chewning __ _ _______ 3 __ . 1 
681 I·ingerville __ _ _______ __ 5 3 5 . 5 50 
<i9,Walnut Grovc-H. Lester Kingman ------ --------·---------·-· 1 - I · · I 
I Total ____ ___ __ 1357 1578 595 417 1307 699 
- ... - ---. ----- -------~-----~----------
:J I II 
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